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Tr¡n Srcxs or rrrc ?rlrr,:s, dcvotbC to the car:se of God Since the ""*nr*T.".ro.nt 
o thls .Tonrnal, ¿'

and TruiÌr, is publishcd on or about the lst and 15ih ¿nen and seducers" have continued to gl'ov r,l'orse

and lvo..r,se,

cÌouCs yrhic
t'ieceiving and being deccived. The
h d¿ll^encd our horizon tlelve,years

ago, have thickenecì fearfuliy, ancl those slyn insid- r:eligion and science are tlvin sistels-that they
'JOU.5 innovations lvhich were ihen foisterl go hand in hand together, ancl thai the state is
helps to t hè gospel. now begin to develope bound qo to patronize science, as to indilectly pai-

.,' 8:l Àll 'lnorrèys ie¡nitte¡l to r"he editor by mai.l, in drttgon voices, in -tones rvhich none but anti-cht'is- roniz,ry¡gligion in our publie schools. Á
rent banh ¿[o1es, qf as large a r]eno¡nination as convcnient,

!õF
. will bc at our risll

fiàn beasts can utt€r. Incautious chlistians,- who part-v of a inongrel bleed has lately risen
at tire fir'st, in the simpìicity of their -healts, feÌt

the voícé of warn-
the auspices

ing their
of the rÉ Protestant

incÍii:erì to censule us for laising avorv dcsign to strike from
ÐUCTTON TO YOLU]1ÍE XIIT. ing, by sacl experience have learned, l'r'hat of ori,r countiy, the gualanteeìo.f equaìitf 'tgl.:,.

were so slol to cornpreirencl. Exper all elasses-to ploscribe and coerce.a coBforrpity 
"-.íhclough, but severe to tbe lites of popular rciigion. And have the

thc conviction that Olcl'Sbhool F:i aptiSts n o isterest in all this
us to remolii'å¡[r¿tè

at stahe'1..,..

Gocì, in.. matiers of leligion, are ctive, ancl Or wiilit lie in time for âf,?drttYÈ:'.'
the eneiny, ar¡d inlestcd wiih tn-ose wlio .lvouìd lcad a;¡{r"ay fiorn the p

-h-or more .'ffib.n iweh,e
eacefui Øion.- us?

pervert tÌre ligiri .'r1'Ay of the LcLd. Vy'hèn chLis- years past, as beeli
tians enjcy the speciai piesence of Gocl, and feel scour¡çi-ng his children out fiom those cor¡¡X$tecì

,dncl now,thejovs cf his salvation elevati ng tbeir' affecfions.
¡i'ña ttielr

bcCies rvhuse entl is to be clestioyr:d,
and strengtheni ng'the sor:iaLl

n fellowslrip a
gord
rid u

s that witlr the little fiock of Jesus rnalshalled his are in duty bou'ncl to
irindred hearts i ni<¡r: thevff

goodness
clesi le banner', and.the aìien army d therawn,uP rn

to speak to one a¡rcther
Loíd. I.itre$he'botrlès

<¡f'the of the ray against them j while tbe .ñL*éo @ploach o.f the necessi of'
a{ new uine, I he1. ¡'et,i¡,'t

be t&imor'e
whorn tffiy

api)l¿rrance wiih the men of Gideon's 'iVith party poli
t$."

&i
vent ; tlìey must speti.k, that the$na5¡ riry, and the lattel arë like gfasshoppels multi- tve are

. abund.antiy
l'ove in the

reflesbed;. ând that Êhirse iud.g-, is i.t pro¡rer at su
, ;.puþlreatror¡

r:h a time as this to Ciscon- sayr.rn
Irorcl nray bé parta.kels of theiljoy. tinu€.: oit¡: ? Should ive not rather1'4 l4hen clouds of cl¿rrkness lowe¡'-ryiien the state, by

Ðivine PrËence is -not realized-rvhen tempta- Irgious or political, we have ¡nuch to do in thè
'tions,' dorfbis and fetrrs,,,disii'csé åniì¡crpiei them- of d.,:tåt)', rvhich scletr¡nl'¡ e'er.clt'es or- us

a citizizn. of the wagld, ân<i as '
:v.when fces rvithout ¿¡t1 fearsrvithin hold tiient in as,oq chr:istian,

,cáptive bancìs-ivÌlen ii:e ettilhllg easF wind ublisher"'
.wcrldly cares dampens iheir zeal, ancl theii' love The:lterrns of this volume will be as
grows coldr théy are Ëot .. uní'r.eque¡!i{, leC to ex One Dçllar inadvanesor One Dollar and Fifty

Cents þeryear if not in advance. Five Dollars
in aclv¿nce will secure six copies for'onê-'year,-
All nroneys to:SQ sent.to usfn bank notes, iur-
rent at the placès from which they are sent, to lie
sent to us by mail, at our risþ and at our expense.

' claim, couatry. l{atioual Cqn
+ 16 tr ike cne aìone Ï se en¡ fq be'

rùê 3"
ing held to fadjlitate

Oh; isthere anv one like create a porvet' of in
upon the Congress of our
unrebuhedly, avowecl,*ànd published to the
Proscliption, for conscience sake, is becoming Those rvho wish to discoritinue, ought to have so , :-!@

rnore ¿nd more cornmon. Leading denragogues signif,ed before the commeneenient of the new
^{gainr-.-lV hca, chlis iiirns are situated . rèmotely

from the Isö;cial'1ífiyeleges of the sanctuary,,,and
çeldggì enjoy the favor ol mee.ting rvith {he wo;'-
shipþers of Go<ì, to them the coriesponclence cf

of porver and infl¡-renoe, and of all the different
glacì.es ancl palties in politics, ale enrolling the
selves dihòng the advocates of measures,
ii consuu¡rnatcd, must invclve our count¡y in
scenes of persecution and religious intolleSce.
'fhe elemer:ts of reiigious despotism aLe rife ainong

ut we hope ourbrethren and friends will see and
the breth¡'en. ià' fruly reír'eshing. feel the irnportance of sustaining the work, and

give gs the encouragement we need frorn thern,
4â. us, and.¡þe majority- of the people of our country cheierfully, cordially, and without rnuch deldy.*

seem nlore a¡d n¡ore inclinect to favor the Our besi endeavors shall be to make the volur6þ-
teresting and profi table to our readcrs, an{lfrtffg
hurnble reliance on God, we will endeavor ttvl\i6"f: so.great an amonnt of corres¡;ondence,
tend eárnestly for the faith which was ouce. deliv-
eieùto the saints.

We shall stili hope to be favored with commu

çountryr and evely fountain of nications frorn our fprnaer correspondents, by
under the sàme carrupting

secular' .qnd religious
influ- rvhose talents our eolumns have been enriched

all the press. heretofore.
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2 STGT{S OF'TFTÐ TIME
C ã, r e at' l, tt' r lu e t tet, Christ Jesus o'.rr Lorcl. That he rvill ultirnately Ð {IÆFE wE@JVS.

gather
dom ;

ali his ransor¡rerl flock into his cterual king-
'[otlæ churches comptosing the Old' School Predet-

Ítnari,an Baptist Assocjati'on;, conaened with -tlùe
church in Jay, Me.¡ SeptemÚer 13ih d¿ i^4Lhr '44'

that they shalI come from the east and ihe ¡'o.r¿ TrrE 6rcNs oF TIIE T.rüES.

west, from tlie no¡th ând tiie south, and sit down B
Hàllsbarough, Scott co,, Mi., Oct.28r '44,

his kingdom. Bnorrrea Bnn¡¡ : .A.t tire close of the lìeth-
ÐÈ,\n BagT¡rREN::trYe call your attention to any ,å,ssociation, I was requested to scnd you a

co¡y cfl their tnluutes, requcsting you togir'è it a

the cioctrines ald commandnrents of men ; if we
¡rlace in the Si.gns of the 'I'irnes, so that the chil-

waih accortiing this llrle, may we not reasonably
expcct op¡:osition fiorn our adversary, and all his
follori'ers ? A.nd ye shall l¡e hated of all _rnen fol
my salie, (says ChList,) great shall be i'orir re wald
in heaven. Therelore, brctirren, mav we beal af-

dren of God rvho are scatferecl abroacl ma.y have
o¡lportur:ity to knoli' that there is a poor little

band in the south._w.Ifom tne rellgtoils
w ho 'have sepár'ate"C..the nrse h'es
rnultit:,g$.q .oí the present cíav'> -.

no confid#é;u'in the woLks cf
fiiction asgood soldiers ol'tbc cross, looking unto ¡rrofessot's, having

Jesus the é.uthor aud Finislier of our',:faith; tark-
praY.ing that

the fi.esh, but having fuli cônfidence:in the w-ìs-

ing the rvoLC of truiìr for oui guide ; dom and power ofl God to manage all things ,tb,o.t

earth,-lve may
ent e'¡ii

be deliverecl frorn tiie e:'rors of this pëitaln to tire building Lrp of hiô Zion oìr
rvorlC, and not be again entanglecl tJre Thérefore please to publish as much a$you think:

rnini-rieäþreat youryoke of bondage. So fareiveiì will bc i¡rteresiing, or the:entire
disposal"

Yours, as I hope, in Christ,
Scl¿aol Pretlestànariat¿ ilaptist Assocàa- JESSp G, CUEÌ.C

to the Associ,eti,ons witlt, aohotn sl¿e '.#
send,s gregtjrug. ' CÛNSTATUTEûN.

l+rti,cíe L. I'his Uuion shall l¡e linown
:--Our heaveniv Father

through has sparecl our lives by ihe
thrøu v veu us the þrjvílege of

e Wy, fo: which
n¿me of Bntir¿nv

¿lt"tit\e 2. This
B¡,lrrsr Åsscor.{trox

thcre is a ore tn an assocla'; Association shall be composed

of grace.:'r IIis children t¡e a uld be than.kful. Trulv. tbe letters fiorìl
generatlo iÌa- rches wel'e of a soul-cheer' rng

-fUI

character,
ever l'o inform us tbai thc unity he Spirit

f r'êcrousand are rinds umong them, and that the

city set ot a t be hid.

=4.lthough all th¿t e fioch wbre

U1 .d.lpha and Orne-
tât ;hearì blessed forever'-
more, rvhom ¿de unto us Wis-
rìorn, R.iglr teousness, Sanctifi cation, and.;,R,e...$çmp-
tion : antl .notwithstanding thqé are ma'hy lo
heres, lo theres, ancl much said of" the abiiity of

onl¡r si¿...t
Article 5.

atlvisory counsel
This Association shall never POSsesser

a single attriiru-te ofl power to lord i.f
hr

over God's
to will heliiage, but forever discl.ar fr¡s all rig

rvith tlre intern¿l conceins of any church,
irolds each church to be indcpendent in all matters
of inte&at goveïn rnent.

¡:,;illii¡-t].. learnpd Arti,cle 6. This A,sscciation rnay withd.raw from
in a rvaste wilderness, and discovered to any church

orclelly;
ArticleT

that shall. l¡ecome heterodox or dis-
us,tthat , anC blind, and nake-d;

world ;

hav- ' lF..'\

This Á,ssociationlng no hout. God in the hav- florêyer disclaims
rng no charactet, and all connection .lvith evely moclern missiontry so-

that precious ciety, by w
Article B

hatever n¿rne catrlecl
God unto salv¿tion . No ehurch shall here¡.ffer be adnrit- r-:t

one tecl into ihis UqÀqÑrntil she shail have lìrst pro-
duced satiuf¿ctffiy evidence of her being opposed
to aIi rno.Jern rnissionaîy schémes; neither shali
there beany nervly constitutecl chuiches adrnitted
into this Union, until hey shaìI. have fiLst pr.g ,

duced copies of their Faith, ancl by lvhom consti,

VIe our n:eeting h the chnlch in
Þl

Jay,
$@ and thankfully receivecl youf messengefs and

minutes, and solicit a cont¡¡ruance of your chris-
tian corresponrience. Our next nreeting will be
held, (if
Church

the Lord rvill.) rvrth the First Eaptist
in Whitefield, on Frirlay and Saturday

Il{onday in Septeriìtrer, 1845,
. L. PURIi{G fON, -&fod"

tuteù
and the house of Judah,saitir God, I wilì put ¡rext afte¡: the second y'^rticle 9. -f his -{ssociaiion shaiì trÍrve Porler io

t while in ses',. -laws into theil rninds, and rvrite them in JOS atiopt such rules for her governmen
!Vu. Qurwr, Jn,, Clerlc subject to altera-'r:ìrhealts, and tr wiil be to them a God, anil they shall sion, as she may c{eem proper,

Frot:id,ed,be to me a people, a¡rd úheir sins and their in.iqui-
ties lvill I renieml¡er no more. This r,ev¡ cove-

Extlact fron lVfinutes" tion or amendment ; however, the same
16. Voietl, to open a correspondence with

State of New York,
shall not confliEt with this C

n4at is ordered in aii tÌrings and sule: for Gcd
.. ., foigþoe* and predestinatetl"them to be conformed

.,r,þ=qþ.image of bis Son. Itre calls the¡n oLrt of
rd.' " 

"dÐfkn"ss into the kingdom e f Gotl's deu Son-i:r gives them to see their undone condition as ttans-

Warwiclç -Associationo in the ,úr¿icle 10. This ,A-ssociation
pondence rvith such Associatio NS ¿S'

orthodox, which sh¿ll be dr¡ne
Sengers-

Ãrtipl.e 11. This Constitution shaÌltion, and ttrat they be to not be
gressors of his holy law, and under its a correspóidence

a-nd DelarVare Riy
rvith fhe anrended until trvo-thirds of th'o.chu

i{e also gives úhem to see that Christ had become er ng this Uaion, shall regui_re.!þ sarne.
the end of the I¿w for righteousness to all his be-
lieving children-gives an earnest of their inheri-
tance-shows them that it is his pleasure to justi-
fy and glorify thern-that nothing shall be al¡le to
separate them from the love of God which is in

20. Voied, that we solicit ä
interchange of minutes, wÍ,th
Meeting and Ketoeton ATÈTIC.LES^OF FAITH.and that a aopl
sent tÒ èach of Artiele 1. rWe believe'in .onq Gode,.and the

#Þ
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trinity of persons in'the Gorìhead, the Father, the
Son, and the, If oly Ghosi.

,4,rli.cle 2, We belier,e the sctiprules of the
Oid anC }ielv Tesiaments are-the reveaìed wcrd
of God, and at'e the only rule of' Faith and Plac'
tice.

l.r[icle3. tr?e believe in the fall of Àda.rn and
consequent .Jeplavity of hurnan natute, ald that
aì! rne n b-y natule are in a siate of vrrath, and ut-
tell.y unable to Leco-rc;r tìremseives by their olvn
free rvill ability into tl,e favor of God'

Arti,cle 4. We boiieve tliat God, !¿efore the
fcun,Jatiou of thc rvoriC, chose a definitc nutnber
of the hunran race iir Christ Jcsus to saivation,
ald thc¡t iä pai'ticuìat!. are reclecnred.

¿Lriicle 5. !1¡e belíeve thatsinne¡s are justifiecl
oaly through the merits antì efñcacy of the obe-
dience, death, anC resurrectlon of Christ imputed
to fhem.

Article 6. lVe l¡elieve that the abso!*te and

2C. Àll the ¡ro¡rular, professed benevolent so-
cieties, flom the rnarnnooth Äme¡ican Bihle So-
ciety, Foreign and Dorhestic Missionary Societies.
and sô on down to the Rag Bag, Doll Bab¡r, and
Þincushion societies, rvif h all their coneomitants
antl eollate¡aìs, shorv beyonrì room for a doubt that
suehas ate engaged in thern, believe that religicn

'page 8.
-FifÀ-Eecaus

vrorl,.l, that iarge
e tlrey hoìd and publish to the is an aclv¿ncing, improvable scie-nce, and may be

sums of money can
and plofrt, in

be spent irnprdved try such as are in darkness, ancl under the
rvith prurlence, economv aclvanci power of a carnal mind, rvhich is enmity against
ChL rst 's kingtlom ; if such sums can be Goil-not subject to the law of God, neither in-
ancì if such sunis cannot be oìrtained, such profita- deed can be. ti
bie eforts c¿¿nnot be effected : theleby laying such 3d:' :.ilhe rvhole is based upon the doctrine of

Flee-will, Free-agency, &c., as ls proved to a

the salvaiion of God:s chulch on hùrnan
clemonstration by their zeal, the.efforts they makc,

placing
which is in clirect violation

and their.grea t success in leading such as ut" u{.-.t1,.
engage in pursuing a ffeshly reli$*+*efrcr:t ancl contrngency,

sysiem of sa
ter ih,e flesh toof Gocì's lvation, as revealed in hrs

rer¡ fl'cn-¡ rvhorn lve have sepat'ated, are in th
called, quickened, i'ogenerated and jusiified, ale
preservecl in ChList anrl kept by the pou-er of Gocl

rect and imrnecliate practice of ail the
raì ancl nervly invented sche
hcre complain, or that all of
sustain aìl the rnarnmon-lilie

mes
through faith unto salvation, and ean nevet fail
away, antl fina1ly be lost.

-Arti,cle B" trVe believc Jesus Ch¡'ist who is the
Head and La,ltgiver of the church, bas institLrtetì
the ordinances of Baptism and the f.orci's Supper,
which are to be pelpetually observed by the chulch
to the end of the lvolld.

-{rticle 9. '[Ve l¡elieve that Eaptisrn and tñe
Lôrd's Suppel are ordinanees of Jesus Chlist, and
that true believers are the only ploper subjects, and
tbat the proper mode of baptisrn is immersion.

Article 10. We beiie ve in the resul'ection both
of thejust and the unjust, and the happiness of
the righteous ünd punishrnent of tire wicked ''viii
bc cternal.

them favol or'
reiigion theyschernes of the pres-

ent ciay societres, ',vhich wele never. .participated
n oui..¡eæo.llection.
be in ffffider. for
in fellmip ;irh

their whole syste -ia;

in by tl.re Baptists until rvithi regeneratron,
But we holtì such bre¡hren to men have pow
countenancing and continuing ceptably,those who are practising antl endeavoring to cally
cut such rvoLldly ancl unscriptural measures",# rvc
have helein set forth, lor rve ale'unwilìing to-give
up the long cherished doctLine and sentiments up-
on rvhich the tsaptiots have relied, ever since the

of the Spirit, i rvhich the
natulal man can

That they bgu"
Yhar

,,gtt'
not a spiliiual religion, is :cìdar :g

I-old Jesus Chrisf establishetl his church on eart from the f¿èt they believe not in the neóes-
Fi nall-v, bref h len, aclclressi r,-g oi¡ r'sel ves to
plofess to bc iralticulai Baptists of the Ol
bnt rvho are suffering such tlrings to be

Father's revêaling the Son tô rnen,
I, in order for tliem to knorv him; but believe they

preached by searching (seeking) can find hin¡ the¡nseìves;
and piactisedarnongst you, as are le¿rned flom and by their stndy can qualify themselves fo¡' thetran at:d not from the 'lvord-of Gocl, it is for Eou lvork of an Apostle. That their religion

RåÌA.SONS ANÐ .ÀFPÐAL,
When, in view of passing events, cor:science

points out the necessity of bleaking asundel the
bonds ol Unioa that have hitherto bouncl togeiheL
those who profess to be of tl:e sar¡c sentirnents,
and to be governed by the szrme larvs and rules :

it becornes those rvho dissent or sepaiate them-
selves frorn others, to set forth iheii' re¿sons for
such separation.

Thereforc, lve, who have lieretofore been mem-
bere of the Mount Fisgah Baptist .dssoeiation,
hereby mahe known or¡r l'easons fol separating
ourselves ftorn those brethren ivho stril choose to
rernain in thai body.

First-Because they'holtl antl pubiish to the

to say
union

, not us, rvhether we can longer walk in ¡s not a

ï

rvith you. We legret, and so must ¡¿ou, to spiiitual leligior:,, appears from their being sensual,
ancl not having the Spirit of God.

'f,hai their religion is not a spir.itual r.eligion, is
fully shown by themselves in their numerons coûÌ-
plaints against the preaching of ttre cross, rvhere-
in they declare it is foolishness to them ; anri
they sturnble at the ¡vordr being disobedient; ô¿c.
That their religion is not the religion of Jesus
Chlist, 'is plain, because rr no rnan knoweih the
Son, but the Father ; neither knoweth any man _

the Fatherr.save the Son, and he to whomsoever -

the Son will reveal him." .{,ncl their own tesii.
mony shorvs that they get theirs themselves.-

see brethren, proíessing the
thççicÌves frorn caih other
corirþél us cithel to sanction
veiiii'ons cf nlen as religious

same faith, seveling
: but blethren, if you
the traditions and in.
ob or to sep-

alate oul'selves fiorn you, iir'e.si J/oilr'own
¿locr'.

1'hns, breiht en, our'appeal is to you-you may
treat it rvifh conternpf, if ). ou cañ desÐise the
cause foi lvhich ive contend, !n conformity to the
wo¡'cl oí Gocì.

FOR T]IE SIGNS OF TfI¿ TIMES
F,Eå5G€ÐSJ ArE E3Ì.îe geGT.rlLB 5rE .€ 63€SïCE.

louÍh-iz'ill, Eraclþrd cit,, Fa,, I{ou, 26,'44.
Tcat God has left raen fo l¡elieve that religion is FIorv different the tlyo rcligions are ! One isan inrprcvable sciencc, is fuiìy cìe mol:strated fi.orn flcshly, the oiber, spiriiua! ; one is cleciai'erl to:r val'iety of nst¿lnccs : a$orìg wliich are- pcncl upon the creature's rvill, thc other, upon theer. E text : É6 Schools, Àcade

r.vill of God. O¡e is according to the creature's
rr,ies, and"Colleges, inexhaustible for¡ntains chcice.-the other, according to iire ch<¡ice of God.of tl'u¡¡ piety, moraiit Iiterature,,' proves as One _is natulal, the othel is spiritual. Sueh as

See T|¿irú' ivith the ligìrt of a , that the host ofthem ale only bola'of the fÌesh can, and clo obtain and
ezgn Eible Sccie:y. that belieuell

n.^tiffi;
h¿t study acquire tlic enjoy one: ¡ìone c¿ìn enjoy the other, but such as'fhèrtl-Ðecause they alc in the ¡;ractice of

bui'ing antl scliing life.membelship in sòcieties,
unCel the Ðrctsrìsion of spleacling the gospcl,
thereby placing tire gospel side by side rvith córn-
mor! merchândize, antl placing tliepoorbrother o¡:

quali the gospel n:inistry, be- ale bcrn of the Spirit. Ope leads iis devotees tolie:¡e that 'àlr-prolløble scòence, anð tlust in an arm of flesh, rneans, or money : thelies rvithin the of mol'tal men, L.linded by
the god of this and led captive by satan ât other learns its possessot to t¡ust alone on the al"
lris will, n:ighty arm of God. The one leads its po,/gsesser

iì
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io fèar if he is not faiihful to keep his religion' the preservation of the cburch in tbis iay bet pleach at this ,{ssociation. Tliough old, and
nearly lvorn out, he ably contends for the truth.
lf is a comfort-anc{'.cor¡solation fo every one of
the children of gracô, that the,r'e ale soûle who 5ret
contentl fol' lhai faith rvhich rvas once deiîveleil to
the saints-the sarne fnith th¿r. ever¡r truc prea'ch-
er yet:iÈàntendsfcrr, antì th¿r't is the fa!ih of God's
elect, and we knorv of no o',ile.r in the word o-f

God, ol that rvill stand its sciuf i r:y; and notrvithsf and-
ing all the .f¿lse not,ions of religion in the Iand,
this is the only faith that brinss cornfclt ancl-con-
solãtion to the ¡;oor', sin-burdencd soul. I{ence,
my blother, rvhen I comô'], to .,contemplate the
rvonch'ous lvorkings of divine grace in ihe sorìI,
taking arrvay the principles aî the al.d, man 

^nð,impianting that nerv and cvcr living principle

that he shali lose it and be damned at last : the darkness anti delusiq¡ ; fol notwithstantìing ^ t¡

aliother knorvs ifl h'is religion does not keep hirnn he
shaîl sulely'per,ish; for he has no porver to keep

the boasted light of moCern re!igiortists, and
their effcrts to euiigt'ten the world, we stili

himseìf, or his religion, The pcssessor'of the
one talks much of what he has done, and is stiil
determined to do : the other, of wh¿rt God by

that the nran of sin is mairing rapicl'stricles thro'
the ü,aiic!, not only uøông tro"-piofessols, but in
the religioäs community he.a¡r¡;ears to prcclomi-

grace has clone for' hi¿'1. One religion iearls mcn nate; he has long since raised'- his standarcl ancl

to lre prourì, seìf-sufficient, boasters; rvhile' fhe unfurled his banner,,and thousantls are flocking
other r¡:akes its possessoi'huncble, deþendent in daily thereto. '\{hat an incontroveltible truth
hls feelings, and subn:issive. The possessor this clisplays in the fallen and degenelated
one wlangles rvith God, disputes his rvill, and hates of n:an by natule, and lvh¿rt lengths they are.irre-
his ways: the other, reóonciied fo God, loves ho- ptred to go rviihoui tlie interposition cf divine
ìirress, ancl enjoys ¡.reace in believing. One leads gr'àce. Nayn we even s¡,je in our ranks, as profes.
¡nen to clcspise the righteousness of Christ, ahd

-,e .qeek to estlblish fheil own, and adorn thenrselves
èSith the rvork of their gwn hands: the other', to

:' ¡.ejoicein lllís;;'that the Lord is their r-ighteousness,
and th¿i$,he aii-orns them .fr:om the fllness of his

secl O]d Birptists, those who proþgatenvhat tr be'
iievort'ò be as mueh opposed to {he lionor ancl
glory of God, as the wcrst species of arminian Ch¡'ist in the sou ì the'.rì,

rPrrse
lrepe of glorv, tr am lost in

ism ; and in the conrse of my travels thlough ecsf¿sies and su : but ti¡is cloctline has ever
the ia"ncl, I hear it at alrnost every eorner. I. have been opposed byrr!"he pharisaicaì

modår'n day
purt of manliind,

gtace, One 6ìls:rpen rvith vain gìoryiug; the been ¡relrnitteil io attenti tlilee Associations ihis both in ancient and s ; hurnan n¿lture

Christ. eÍ, antl heard sorn.e truth
I attcndècl w¿rs

ahtl sonre errcr.- is no bettel' nor"¿ than it w;rs th-en ; tbe sarne pil$y'
in the' firs'c that Eed R.iver', ireìii at ciples govelning the heart, aruel not

di:iìi,æe grace.
hing able tò

a¡lve, Sulphur FoLk, R.obeLtson co.r 'Ëennesse. Ilere elaCicate it short of rlll thc ef-

c"xn wórk hacl a lalge clisplay of elernal and scìf-exis foLts cf man, whether of a religious char.acter

st Cevil, non-resu¡'recticn rvith aìl its etcaetel'a. oihelivise, faitr to accomplish it; and all the theolo-men t
l¡e their leil tó ttrink, rvhat arrj rve coming to.- gists and worlclly wise men mtry rack their brains,

si¡ to to v S'rrel¡'soine of us lrave depalted from the faith but they rannot eft'ect it ; lvôr'l', after work, na¡
ih,ey shalt ¡'e. One anql crdel cf the gospel, and h'om the ancient volumes bave been producei!, the most stupendous

ies, they can l¿nd nraulm¿afrorn that st¡re
laitìffioo for all his
Ston'dð River, at Beth

foundation ivhich Clocl plojecJs formed, (tiiough of a f'.rtile character,)
cl, obtáin gos- has chose¡. TI-¡e nex one such as the institntions of the clay in all their mul-

ì.rit; by the law tvas
'Iehem, Ruthelford co., tifor¿n vailet.ies, have all proved vai¡r : no carthly

tlre Spirit of at they can be 'llenDesse.
ceotiä¡ of

We hacl goccl pleaching, with the cx- pìan then cau be of any avail in any possible man-
liberated fiorn the one seirnon, and ir¡ tirat the non-resur' ner. Ilut then 't fs thel'e no Balrn iu Gìlead, isa,uá cìeath. One
rali$iou makes men believe tüa,i rec'tion lvas ¡rreached in the sfroagest aud most thei'e no Fhysician there?" Yes, blessed be God.,

'e see, lvhen they are blind; hear, pcsitive terrns I ever heard. "'f,he feelings'of the Ye childlen of ?,ion, there is a soveleign lemedy,ale
deaf ; and f,eeì, or reove, when the¡r are dead : ï;ietblen rvere mucir danlpened, and the hult will that fountain opened in the hov¡se of David for
the religion of iesr¡s arval(es the äead, gives then'l
lifa and sensation, eyes to see, ears úo heat', and

not soonbe heaìed, if eveÍ sin and uncleanness, which exactly suits the case
of-.every poor sinner: thotrgh nahed by nature,
it clothes you in the robes, even the rightêousness
of .Iesus, which is, by the faith of God, unto all
and upon all them that believe. VeLilS' we may
say with the old Apostle, i'O ihe depths," drc.
You cannot expect to be pellect rvhiìe in theflesh;
ttials and tribulations await you here-enemies
without and enemies r,vithin,.--.all rvaning against
you, Eut 0 ! to look forr¡¿id and behold the
lovelyJesus rnadeevery thingfor you. your Wis-
ilom, yóur Sanctificatiou, your Righteousness, and
Reclem.ption ; in sholt, every thing prepalcd for
y,our' .ete¡'nal ¡velfa¡'e : youl col'l'uptible body wilt
go through the crucil¡le of deatlr, but will be raised

Now I rvani to knorv, blother Beebe, if the
.lrearús to undersfand and love the fluúh" lrelesy of a non-l'esurrection is not as bad a one as

any in the 'world ? Ðoes it irot stand in opposi-
tio¡¡ .to the ex¡l'essed will of Gocl ? Is it nct¿r de-
s¿r'uctive to tlre hope of all God's ehiltlren ?-

rel¡gion of one is leal bondage, under the law, aniì
underits curse : the religioir of the other is in
gospei liberiy, being made free by the Son of Gciì,

$-
and blessed with tire enioyrnent of his f'ulness.- lVhat .I ask-Vi/hat are \¡/e contendi
The one religion leads iis victi¡ns the rvay to hell this l¡e'true ? The point contended fr-rr by
to [-¡e ir¡iselable forever ; the other to Christ, the is, no leSur,rection of the body" lMeli, if
rvay to glory, to live and reign with him in eter'-
r.al l¡iiss. The possessors of the one inherit lies.

position be tì'ue,. rve might as rvell close the tsook
f,-¡rever'; " fol if the dead rise not, then is Christ
not laised, and if Christ be not raised, then youl
faith is vain, you are yet in your sins." I under-
stand that this heresv is plevaiìing to an alarrning
extent in the bounds of Richland ,4.ssociation. I

and shame shaÌtr be their cverlastiug inheritance
l;he other have in Christ an unfading and.unwast-
in¿ inheritancc, a.s hcirs of Goil, and joir,t heirs
wirh Christ, and sh¡.ll dweli with hirn forever in
Éh'e rna¡rsion he has gone to prepale for them. heard your rvorthy agent, brother A. Moore, and fashioned like unto his,(Jesus') glorious body:.

Then itis thatyou willshout the'victor's song*-You¡"s in hope of, an iaheritance among íhe us a short account of it at Cumberiand Associa-
blessed, iion, l4ill brother ll4oore let us hear from him or¡ O grave where is thy victoly ? O death .v¿here is

H. IYÐST. thatsubject ? We had a precious season at Cum- thy sting ?

#*n" is rich in mèrcyberland Assoéiation. This sou lespectable Fareweli : .A.nd may G
FOR, THE SIONS OF TIIE TIMES.

Williamson co., ?'en., Nru. b, 1844.
Ðr¡n seorunn B¡øep :-Through the kind

iúercies of a covenant Gocl, I arn yet a spared ob-
ject of hisgooildess and loviug kindness, and am

body of Baptists met ..at lVil$o¡r's his chosen llock from eve¡v-error.and de.

;r,"T'':#*
E{. GAMMON; ì¡

Creek, \Milliarnson eo, Thele was lusion, is the sincere prayer of
guiter la.r¿e visiting l¡rethren in {Inwor}.hily yours in gospel
ministlyr-the all of the righi solt; JOHN
it was glaóe.flom first

once n¡ofe perf¡litted to address the children people were fed and -A.t the request of some of brothei Jewett's
God through the 'o Sigùs."

lf I arn not inistaken, I feel to adore the
promises of the gospel : not readsrs, will he please to copy this letter iuto the

tobe.forgottea by many. Wè'hatl thepleasuré Advocate ?

of Älnoighfy Giaee, that is eyidently dis.played hearing our beloyed old brother, Eldcr John .tr^H. G,
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FOR TTI.E SIGNS OF TIIE TIMES. to tlestroy the church of Christ. For rvhen God of God first, for it is the tluth as it was in Jesus.

Jtrfarti,nsburg, Va-; Nov. 12, 1844; rnade nran, he pronounced .him .very good ; and I am one of those who were plovoked to with-
Ðe,rii snorH¡:n Brsn¡r :-In obeclience to nry

promise to you wher I saw you !ast, I rvilì induige
a fe rv rnornents to wr'lte yott a fe lv lines ; and as

Gotl pla¡tecl a garclen in Eden, and thér'e he put
the i:ran to dress it ¿nd to kee¡r it. Thele being
olen';y ofl fiuit of cvery' kind, he had firltr liberi-v

dr¿rv fiom lhe church.of rvhicir Elcler \ühitlach
is pastor, because I sairi Aclam ry¡rs not a s¡liritua
man befo¡e he sinned, and I said the spiLituality

I l¡elieve that all the i¡rlolur¿tit)n yotr can get oi to eal of all that glerv in the gÊlden, excepting of the New Testarnent was given to the church
the varioLls bltnches of the Zion of God, is not oÐe. No¡'¿ if ycu eat of this forbidden tlee r belìevers, and not kl the unl¡eliever. For these
cnly acceptal-rle,'i:ut irnpitlts 16 ¡r61¡ ¿:'pecu'iiar sat- shall sureìy clie; but by i'efusing.or' passing bv it and some trifling causes of no weight, they said
isfaction; a;:d uitdel tìlis conviction, it givcs nro you siiall ìive. Àdam being a good rrra.n, (crea they never would fellowship rne until tr confessed
unbounded pleasnt'e to inforrn yoil that liave re' ture guod,,) GoC leít birn fi'ee to.choose or refluse. my fa'alt. 'laskecl for a fair investigation, but
centl¡' retnlned ilc:r'l the Jr¡niatt¿ Associzriion, in This fieeciom being given, cu.r'iosity or sometlring they lvouìd not give it to rle, so I stand alone. I
Fe nrrsylvania, lv'hich rvas trulv a harmonious meet-
ing of the sãints of Got'l ; rvheie rvas such a uni-

else ìecl him to take aud eat, and by so doing
brougi.rt.ê cu¡se cn all his posterity forever; ar,d

do not offel to confess, iraging nothing to .confess
to them on their charge, and they do not call on

_ ninnity of sentiment, feeling, intelest, ancl object,
as is seldom r'¿i+-nessed i¡,this cloudy and dark

that pleased the serpent so lvell that he was deter-
mir:ed to bestorv upon man some great honor, and

rne for a union.
I{ENTI,Y R.USSEL.

day" Incleerl" blc'rher Becbe, I think that all those profit io the active oncs, s'.rch as wouicl ccrre.unrlet:
uho are wolthv of ihe narne of Baptists, are a pe- the ch¡rractel of ministers, ancl lvcuìd proeiai FO]È THE SIGNS OF THE TII}IES.

Wesí,nzoreland,, Aneida ca., I{. Y., -Ðec. B,'44.culiar people ; Lrnd rvhy siioulcl they not be so. as it ab¡:oad. ,tnd he proposed to theirr to be his
we äre tcìcl tire5r sl¡all aìl be tatight of Gocl, drc, ? âgents, io carry o¡! his rvorh of deceiVing othels, if Bnor¡l¡n Bnasn:-Wiil ycu glve

O¡thoiox
notice of

That -4.ssccia'E.ion is no'¡¿ r'corEanized unCel a le- ¡;cssib)e, to ¡rtevent Christ fiom obtaini¡g thai a ßdeeting to be held with the Baptist
and Fri-vised constitution: there rvere Êve churches lep r'¡hich he l:aci promisecl to l'edeem ; that is, his Chulch in Westrnorela nd; on llr

's day in J
ulsday

duy
rviil

befdre the Bd Lord au. 18.4fu which
resented hy
OId Schoèl

ietters ae¿l messeBgers:,as A.postoiic or' iiriCe or chulch : ',vhicli he cìitl reieerrl.¡ n<.¡t-*'ith-
staniirg the oppcsition ci sri¿n. llut to sl¡or'.'

be the 16th ancl l7th of ,thgrmonth. . .-,rr,i.
of bur OlclrFashionedEaptists of ttre right stamp, cnly trust ÞVe rvould invi

ingin the living God, hnor'¡ing irothing arncng lhe lcyaÌty to theii.oiC ¡nesier', the devil, l.hey (òatag's t br:efhren. as may fcel cl

people save Jesus ChList ¿iniì hinl crr.rcified ; and agenís) are deleri:rineri to l¡alass the chilrch s¡ili- -4¡r-rd would say to
¡t'Côrle over

our m.n

are ccnstantly beset olr every sicle, as rvas ÞIoses tent, ar:rd to divicle if not clestl'ov thear; anel they:
qnd help

ancl Jewett a:ttend
aud ,{aron, v¿hen the Loiri clirectecl them to speali clo boast .of it too, fcl they sa¡r thcr:e shail not Jewett wiil ¡le¿se {o publish

tsICK¡{É]
the,.
Ir'ti;all that he shouicl comra¿rncì unto Fhaloah, in le oae Old S,:ìiooì Ea¡;tist lerit in fifteen year.s; ..J

.latio¡r to the ernanci¡rzrtion af the chilcìren of Is thev have caus¿cl ôisti¿ction in soine
vael fi'or¡¡ Egyplian bonclage, of which see the hulches, and can'ied othels altogetlrer.

t rl;..nalrative in E:xoc'lus, the 7th and 8th chapters ; leason is, thele wel'e tco nlnny of tlieir on'n sort
vhere tlre rvise mèn ancl sorcelers,.witli tlieir nec- with the chür'ch. Eut it is a just sifting, ancl wrll -Yonr, J,rnu.rnv 1,,

-romancing enchàntmcn{s, rvele had in requisition,
,to altemptol trv to clo all the mir¿cles lvhich tliose
servants of God were comrnanrìecl and enabled to
.perfolm in the sighi of Fhalaoh; see also the ill-
ustration by the gleat Apcstle to the gentiles, in
ìwliting to his son Timothy, in lris second episfle,
:$d.chapterr ancl particularly the 8th verse. In
this chapter the Apostle had a prophetic vierv, in

do tliern gooci; fcl it lviii cause them to seek rnore
diligently, prav more eainesfly, r.¡atch rnc¡re eaLe-
fuliy against irnpositols, and it rvill be a gleat bles-
sing rvhen they can get clear of all sucli as lhe
benevolent institutions, (so called,) and those that
cherish the gelelal ait¡neme¡rt clootrines, for it is
very evidcnt that the.New Testament never taught
such doctiine; and it is nry ealnest cìesire thrt all

tlte fri.e.nù5 cf School &e:
of Rocklanil co. -N. l¡

.d call, he cl tizens UI
icinity rvit hcut clist incticn

ofl party ¡n p cs or religi ous sec t, coR vened '¿t
tbe Court .Efouse at Clarkstown,-on Friday the
l3th utt.

,anticipation of lattel day sin, which he gives the sons and daughters oi /,.brahar¡, by faith, may ;Iohn ,{. Johnson, Esq., was calìed to preside,
special instructions horv to discriminate and char-
a.cterizq by rvhich tì're child.r'en of God, whcn they

come out floln alì sucho ancl have no fellowship
rvith the unfruitiul ivc¡r'hs oi dalkness, but flee

and Jesse Conhlin, Esq., was chosen as se-cretary.,-.
Victor M. Dra.ke, Esq., ðf Goshen, was intro-

'sead, may also understand. trircleecl, I think this
is a day that woulC seem to ,.require double dili-
.gence"in saints, searching the s'olcl of, God care-

flom them ¿s florn an enemy, ar¡d l¡e content to
be a little floch, ancl bear all the taunts and jeels,
and try to adcl to th€ir faith virtue, and to virtue

duced to,.the meeting by the president, and opened
the cliscúëóìon in a sho.rt .speech, upon the gener.atr
delects and corruptions . of the...uresent Districi

fully and prayerfuìly, that they rnay be thorougbiy knorvledge, and to knt¡rvledge tempclance, ancl to School S5'stem of this State' tl*d of the necessity

furnishecl unto evely good wolk; for no prophe- temperance patience, and to patience godliness, of' speedy anC thorough reform. After Mr. Drake
.cy of the sc¡iptules is of private ínterpretation. and to godliness, blotherl.y kindness, and to broth-

._ 'Iherefore let the true ministers ofl God faithfully erly l<indness, chality,'rvhich is tbe bond of per-
,proclaim the word of Ðivine truth, with all meek- fectness, and will support the church thlough all
.lress and candor', yielcling in l¡umble submission to the billows of a persecuting wolli, until they reach ing. The president saw no oecasior¡ for the mo-

the divine will, knowing this, that he th¿rt letteth peaceful sholes of eternal bliss, wherc the tion, as by the call of the rneeting.
hat ever!

which had
.will let, &c. May grace, mercy, and peace be rvickecl cease from troubling aild ihe lveary becn read, he understooC t gentleman

rnultiplied to you, and all the dea* saints of God, at rest present was at libeÌty to address the meeting with.
for Christ's sake. Blother Beebe, I on€e more tahe my pen to in out special resolutions. The motion was horv-

''Youreo lolrn you thatl am in the land of the living" I ever pressed, the ques.tion tried, and lost, a ma,

tfnlvorthy as ever, clesile to ccntinue thereariing of your paper' : I es- jority voting in the negative, The President still
M.A.VANCI.EVE. teem it as the messeÐgel of info-rmalion from one extencling the libelty to Mr. Blauvelt or any other

child of God to another', tbat rve may learn the gentleman, on either side who rnight choose ,to

"aOR .TIIæ ê¡çNS OF TTIE TJMfâ9. .'ì' language.of Canaari, aúd á.¿icmfort to the chil.
to ]earn of his children

speak, IVI¡:. Blar¡velt alose dnd opened.a book
Greene.co., Pa., L844, dien of the same Father, of manuscript foolscap, and proceeded to lead

Question-!7åat'is Free Agencg ? doing well, ancl living in love and peace. I de- thelefrom copious extt'acts flom populal authors.

lsuppose it is a cornpound; God's fr.èe : rs¡¡l to learn all the precepts, exhortations, invita. duly ar¡anged intoan essayrupo! the.impo¡tance d
ådem to eet, and the serpeut's influeuc.e en aqd çonrma,ndnìg4ls. Iread the wo¡'d popular eduqatignt,iu{ulging in s.ome qri,ginal gibæ
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rnanifested a çsm,nren.-lable spirit upon tlre suhj*:ct ;
discover buf very littÌe in the argumentative palt the enjoymeni of that for which the poorest Ia ttrey wilt notlbe dissuad.ecl frorn theiL purpose bv

6 SIGNS O THE TT

of sarcasms, insinuations, døc. ; but unfortunately potic nations; a model for the training of our chil-
avoiding the merits of the question on which the
meeting hadbeen called together. After reading
sevelal sheets, the meeting shoivetl evident signs
of dissatisfaction, that the tirne should be con-

ted of decided refolmcrs, viz : ,Jôhn T. Blanct¡,
Esq,, Doct. Jolrn ÐemaresÇ J. B. Wood, John
A. Johnson, and Freclerick V¿n Ordcn, and rp-
pointeil without oppositión, after rvl¡ich the Con-
vention adjourned.

?his nreeti r¡g 'fi¡as well attended, ancl the pcople

tbe pensionecl advocaiês of, Éhe Frussian feeturee
of the present systeru.

Mnreuc¡¡o¿y Svrcroo.-Elder Ðaniel lvleatl,
of Roxbur.y, Ðelar,vare co., lrT. Y., for many years,
a highly resoect¿ble minister of ih gcspel, had
bèen laboring for so¡ne months past under a very
affiictive depressiun of mind, and nervous afi'ee-
tion, in rvhich he expressed the rnost distressing
tloubts in legard to the reaiity of his ever having
l¡een calleC of God to the rvorli of the ministryì
On Saturclay, Nov. 38th, hung himself. He
tyas discovered about ten mjnnies from the tirna
he had left the:house, by his rvifè, who ,with the

immediatelyièut hi¡n
peniiriife. FIe how-

ce of' hel daugh tel
down, aird l¡ìed him with a
ever lingered about tlvelve hours and expirecl.-
'fhis is a most afflicting stroke to lris family and
nr¡merous friends, and io the church of ChrisÇ
rvith whorn he had sustained a most unblemisherT
cl¡aracter fr:r a long succession of years. I{is
age we shoLrld judge to be abo-ut 65 years. \{o
shail hereafte¡ be fìrrnisi)ccl with the paliiculars of,.
this painful event rþore minutely, by our breihrêa
of Roxbury.

Operation of the Frussi,an School Løws i,n Neæ
Yorkragaån,-In the 22d nurnber of our iast vol-
ilme, vr'e called the atiention of our readers io the
lepori of Ðoct. D. M. Reesc, County Supeün-
tenCent.of $chools, for the city and county of N.
Tork. The following extract rvill serye to show
the confiict of scntirnent among the Fr.ussian of-
ficers of our New York School System, antì tho
tlireatnin$ aspect of affairs anloug thern in the
inctiopoiis of our Erapire St¿te,

Fromthe Weekiy Couràer and Etquirer,
" Eoard, of, Education -G¡n¿a¡us Cr.+nx,

Ðsq., presicling" Xhis boarcl met last night, and a
portion of thcir proceecìings rvele very interesting.
Tire Ccmrniltee on Anuual -4.ppr.oþriations, to
whonr werc relcrlcil thc two reports of the County
Su¡rerintendent, Ðr. Ð, l,{. Reese, macle their re-
port, rvhich occu¡ried ti¡;lvar.ds of an hour in the
leading. It is a mcsi rsasterly production, ani
completely answeÌ's and lef,;ies tl¡e elabcrr.¿te re-
¡orts cf the supelintelJent. 1tìre ciocume¡t com-
rÍrences iry a slrong auimadyersion trpon ti:e igno-
lancc cf his cf;ìcial dirtics cìispia¡ecl by Dr. Ecese,

that il he h¡rd þ¿e¡ l¡eiter. in fo¡'rnerÂ. ofl
hinselF*tothosexìu'.ies, l:e ".voi:¿Ìd ila'¿e co¡,ûlecl

sr¡med ia hearing that which rvas so irrevelent to
the subject, We iistened attentively, but could

less tha¡r two rnillionó of availabie fnnds'are ap-
plied to suppoli oul common schools, which are de-
signed for the masses of the children of the state
add while the prcsent apportionment gives to ac

the plesident; and addressecl
occupying an hour ol

clist¡ibute ail the educatidnal:funds of our state,
pro rütû, (equally,) so that all may fare alikc in

bores is taxed to as gleat an amount as ihe rnost
wealthy. To discontinue all appropriations for
different glailes of schools, ancl apply all our pub-
lic funds to elevate the order and recluce the ex-
pensiveness of District Schooling. T"o restrict
the course of popular education to literary ac-
quiremeñts, leave religion, politics, &c.. to be
taught elsewhere. To leaye each didtrict free to
determine what books shall be used in the schools,
¿,nd whether the Bible be reacl in the sclÍóols or

paid by taxation, døc., sball in all cases possess tire
proper literary qualífications.

A modification and abridgernent of the povr-
els of the State Superintendent, abolition of Nor.
mal Schools, a rcpeal of the law compelling the

ple to patronize the District School Journal
le ourself and Mr. Drake were speaking,

several times interr.upted by soine for¡r oi
five smooth chinned pedagogues, for explanations,
proof, &c., ,vhich were all cluly altencled to, ex.
ceptingthecase of a latl from trVest Chester.co.,
whose insolence sank hirn beneath noti¿e. This
youngman, welearned,was acandidate from \flest-
chester county to eat out our substance at the

over.
When at iength the people were satisfieil that

the discussion had proceeded far enough, a motion
lyas rnade to take the sense of the meeti¡g, lvhiolr
lvas, of course oppesecl by the fr.iecds of the systcm
aò it is; but the rnotion ryas finaiìy put, anC aìtr in
favor of the proposed reform were requestecl to
occupy the left hantì sicle of the Court Rocm, ancl
those in favor oi ttre system, as it is, ic oceupy the
right; rvhen tl¡ere was a general rush to the left,
when the county strperintendent with his friends,
finding themselves entireìv alone, aieo went over

of thc sense of the meeiing, orì ihe sub.ject cf
Scilcol Reform, '¡¡ith i¡st¡uctio¡s to call another

clren, rvho are destined hereafter to manage the
state affairs of our great rep;gÈili,c.,

By way of amendment ó-f':our system; we pro-
posed to lop off the exðresences and âbuses,

Scvclal oppor:cnts of l.eform wç:'e
quick sr.rccession, to seive on f he'Co

of the essay, that the reformers have evêr õbjected
to. There aþþeared to be evidently a design
throughout the superintendenf's w¡itien speech'
to mislead the minds of the audience, fo suppose
the design of the refolmers was io ci¡cumscrilre
the opelation of the District Schools, abridge the
faciiities it affords for a general diffusion of etlu
cation among the nrasses, and finally to destloy
the system altogether

Mr. Blauveli was yery ably answered by lïfr
Ðr'ake, rvho prcceeded to show that although the not, to the tlictatron of the districts.

I whole amount of èducational funcls, appr.opriated To leave the districts fi'ee to choose their orvn
bv the state, is between. six ancì seven räiilions, schoolmastersr providing only that teache¡s to be

more
which, after replying to som

the written essay of the
we Proceeded to state the
the present systern, viz:

.laws.

ìmlog.

Normal Schocl at Albany.
. Other gentlemen who spoke in favor of the pres_

ent school system, were Messrs. Fisher and Geo,
Van ffouten. Á.ll of whom,'lvith the exceptiol
of the last named gentleman, are living upon the

4. Volunrinous, cornplicated, aûd mystified school funds of the state, and have strong induce-
ments to pleacl for the bridge that talies then¡ safe

1" {Innecessary expensiYenéss.
2. lnequality of Ðistlibution.
3. Dahgerous investrnentof power

õ. Åppropriatio¡ of funds to collegee aad acaCd.

6. Taxing.lhc poor for the exclusive beneât
the ¡ich. '" 

.,....

7. Ðstablishrnenf"of State Reiigion through the
schools.

8. Coercior of !þ consciences of those who
believe in reuealed, r.eligíon.

9. F¡'ostittition of theBible.
1û. Scizure of the rights of parents to super-

intcltì f he moral, n:enfal, and religious training
their orv;r chi!¿lren.

fhe fieernen cf the state, by fines and penalties,
1.3" 'i'he project ibl drillirg, !n ldolmal Schoots,

aiì'ordi;rg a reacly metllod of bringing abouf a u¡¡i
fcrn: systeal of state reiigicn, poiitics, &c.

from Frussia and other dcs-14. 'fhe borrorving

Itr. Cor::n:i¿¿ing that charge to men in whom to the lefú, sayingthey also were for refo:.nr !

we ha"¿c no confidence. A motion ¡vas then made that a Comnli¿tee
12. imposing the X)istlicf School Journal upon Five be apnornted to d¡aft Rcsolutions e:<pressive

unde¡ the supervisicn of the Regents of the [ini aleetins when ready to reporf, anri to give due no-
yers;íy, ät thc pcople's c.-ipense, thcse who aie io tice of the time antl place.
i¡e I.icellsed to lea-ch schcol rn oilr slate, thercby nominated in

rnmittee ;
wc.re aeloeð, by the almost unanirnous votc
mee[ing. Finally a full committee was no the úse ofl'any sectarian books ; but he had no
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SIGNS OF'THE TIMITS. I

authority to instruct the teachers as to the not Stutti,ng of tlæ hat, that \re are put to
the books they shculd uie; without the concur- death.'

rence of the lVard officels. It is denied that: The .persons, (remalks the same author, p. 264,) -

Bible is enclurled from abv schòols. ' ,The ehitdren
are allowed tobr,ing them to the seli:ools.;,and the
rcport s'rates, thai ihe reading of the. 'scri.ptures

ihat were hanged wele b¿rbarously used, even their
shirts were r"ipped otr with a knife,- and their n¿r..

ked bodies câst, into a.hoie that rvas dug without
any coverilg.'¡l.,end Farson Wilson m.akeã a ballad
on them. ': "r : '!rj

would have been plactised ere long rnuch more
universally, if the superintendent had" con6ned and he asseits that of the Board ' .i .'In 1658, (ry,:ryl,,9r Sewall, page

lian¡ Blent anil"Wilìiäm Leddia ca
himself to the performance of his dutiès. The must either be this by witb- 190, 192,) Wil-
gs-e-qlthS Bibte in the schools is entirely at the iiolding their shale o¡ ta- me to Nervburv ;

disc¡etion of the V/ard officers, a¡d the managers citly submit
clares his in without

thence they wère carlied to Boston to the'I{ouse
or trustees of the schoois prilticipating in the

tention fóriít of Correction, to worh there ; but they unlvilling
note or comrneni iú,tó which it to submit thereto, rvere hept five days withcut anyscbool lunC. This Board, it is insisted, has no and instruct

food, ancì then beaten twenty strokes with aright to compel the leading of the bible lvithout opeuing
if any

of the three

note or cornrnent, and lvhele ihey have no such teacher c,orded whip.

Lritraryporver, it wouid be absurcl ..to suppose that iance rvith Next they 'were put in irons, necks
wel with the eonsent so close together that there was no room betweenthe schools lvhich do not use it should be. deprived any

el''s
two inspector:s of t ward, to annul the teach- them for the lock that fastened theno, and kept inof their share of the fuud. It is left to the boald licenSe, and rvhere he can Ê nd two inspeotors

to decicle rvh¿i js sectarian, aad v¡hi¿h it is the rvho rvill do their duty without feat or favor, he ùhat situation for sixteen ìrours, and then brought

dut¡r. of the su¡,relinfeadcnt to repoit what ire ma;t ivill dc his own. to the rnili to work ; bui Brent refusing, rvas beat-

deem a violatioir of that palt of the law; yet his
But if the inspectcls'refluse in any case to co- en by the inhurnan jailor', with a pitclied rope,

reporf, or his doctrine is not to be leceiveC in ei'i
opelate lvith him, unless an appeal is taken to the
State Supelir:lendent, he rviil a¡rpìy to tìre Supreme
Court for a pereinptory irtocess To 

-vindicate the
larv and sustain its officer. On the motion to

¡nole than a hunclred stiohes, till his flcsh wos

dencé that it is a violation.fó¡ it.
of the law in the sense bluised info a jeliy, his body tr,rlned cold, antl for

which he claims There is nothing in the sornetinoe he had neither seeing, feqling, nor hea¡-

act to conrpel the reading of the Bible in the pub lay the re¡:olts on the table, a loug and
sprirng rip, which was continued
'-['irq ¡sps¡¡ of the majority of

anirnated ing'
debate to a late The Farson John Norton rvas heard tolic schools, nor, in 'the opirion of the committee, hour. the Oom- É Willianr Brent endeavared¿obeat our gospel

saÏr.;;,,
orl':is thcre any thing in the act to sustain his viervs rritlee abor.e referred to, wiil be published, and

th deep interest òIi,nances black and blue, if then he be, beaten bl,ack
ì

of the law. 'fhe Comnoittee report as their rve ventu re to sayr will be ie¿d rvi
eiÍlaen."opinion, that the fact of, the exclu.sion of the bibie iry evely and,blue,.it is but just upon him ; antl I uill ap

in certain schools in the 4th, 6th? Izthl and 14th ànthe that.d,i.d, so.' Pages 193"

wards,'isnot inculcating or. teaching the doctr OtÐ SCX{OOL MEÐTING. same author.) both rneu

or tenets of any palticular sect, within the in An Oid School ßfeeting will be held at Olive'
from the rvaist and

end meaning of '¿he 12th sectioa of the Ulster county, l{. Y., com mencing on Saturday and scourged in the
School Law. the iSth day of January inst., at 11 o?clocii: A.

most manner, while the

The R.ç9rt
Éion of oÈ,her

after going at length into a refuta- M., and continue through Sunday the 19ih. And Parsons instigators to such

asserúions of lhe County .superin- on Monday the 20th, the citizens of Ulster co.,
more tha were pleased in noth.

better of such antí-chris-..1,1 '¡pfti
ihe

School old Such were tlie c¡uelties perpetrated upon Q,ue.
kers, Baptists, andt'all others who refuseä to ae-
knorvledge the -cçthodoxy of the Presbyterian
chulchand staté;:rioe¡rines of the lSth century,

ot fhis City anC Counfy,
ds of the

that power l-reing left en- aptist lVleeting llouse at Oiive.
tirely in the han school officers, and the
.trustees oÍ maùagers of the sevelal schoois and so. Tsn Brr,r,¿o oN ou¡r NExr p.tGE is no ex- in Massachusetts. Tó'saynothing o{"tþe banish-

ment of F'oger lVilliams (a tsaptist naifister.) from
theil colony inio exile, to retuln onþ oíþain ofdeath,

cietics, rviro are aútho¡ised by larv io shai:e in the
-appcrtionment of the school moneys.

Resoived, 'fhat the reading, or omission torepd
a portion of scripture, at the opening of ðhe
-schools, (unless accompaniecl' by some religious
sectarian instrucíion, or the r¡se of sonre sectarian

ageration of historical fact. Servall, in his l{is
tory, gives many insfances of the fiendìike cruelty
of F¡oiestant_Furitans, against the early non-con- and ihe drowning of multitudes'of,fþÍlales, under

pretence ihat they were suirposed tö'be- witches.
a¡e not the instances.copied abqve, sQficirint to ad-
monish every friend to humgnity:èvery chris-
tian-every patliot who loves"the free insiitutions

fo¡mists in the east, from whioh we copy the fe¡l-

ùcoks,) dces not.úitiate the iegal claim of such
aneual appoltionment of

lowirig:-
,school to a share iù tlre " Decenaber 22ò,, L6fi2? aí Ðover, ,å.nne Cole-
the school tnoney. man, Mary Tomkins and Àlice .{.mbrose, wereResolved, 'fhat the Boald of Education tlo

sentenced to be fastened to the cart-tail, and whip- of our countly, to wateh, with unremitting vigi-hereby recomr"nen tl to the trustees or managers of
.all the schools un der tÌreir supervision, the reaCing ped on their naked backs, thlough eleven towns, leuce, the diabolical movements of those who are
of a cha¡rter from the Bible, wiihout note or com- distance of eighty miles, Then on a vely cold

day, the deputy, lÃy'alCen at Dover', caused these
longing and praying for a return cf what they
call ('the purer days of lt[erv England," when the
clergy were respected as the spiiitual guardians of
ali our schools, &c. ' it is trigtrty imporiant lo re-
fi'esh the memory of lhe'.people, in regard to the
cruelties of those who are now the loudest in ut.
tering anathenras against the Caiholics, for hav.
ing been guilty in Rome, France, and Spain, of
rvhat they l¡ave themselves committed f'o the ex-
tent of their power ênd opportu-nity in our owu
country'

_
NBw Aerxr.-Col. L. \{illiamr, Wanaw., Hancoc} çq. f{"

.rtent, at the com.nencement of eacl-r of their mol
nrng and aftelnoon sessions; this resolutíon noi

rvomen to be stLipped uaked from ihe middlç up-
ward, and tied to a cart, and then whipt them,
wl¡ile the Farss:t loaketl on and, l,auglrcd at i,t.

'lhe unjrrst and blooCy sentence of death, (says
Sewall, page 226,) was executed upon William
R obinson and Marmaduke . .Ste¡hensoÐ' lhe 27th
of Octoler, 1659. When'they s/ere corRe rìear
tlre gallows, .the pørsort, (lVilson,) tauntingly said
to Bobinson, 'Shall such jucks as you.come in
befo¡e authority with tlÍei¡ hats on 3' To which
Robinson replied, r Mind you, rnind you, it is for

being intended as a recommendaiion of any par-
ficular version of the Hoìy Scliptures.

,re.
tn

i'til
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ÉIad scofers of the priesthoodn

" And wllat a f¿te arvaits

.ànd to fcel a blcssdprcsence
trnvisible to sigiri.

* See editorial on page ?

4r.

SI N S O'F' T.FT.Ð if ,I M E S.I

---__iqggl]u' -The following very touching bal-
,trad, written by J. G. Whittier, is
founiled on an incident related in Se-
ç¡aìI's Ftristorv"
. * .ê;i sor¡ ancl claughter of i,awrence
Southrvick, of Salem, who hacl him-
selfl
all h
edt
fr,ned, for not; attcncìing chnlcir, ten
pounCs each, whioh they werc unable
to pa,v. ?be- General Court, then
siiiing at Boston, issr¡ed an orcl.:r' by
which tÌ¡c 1.r'casr:ier of the couniv

.ivae 1 ft¡iiy encporvered to sell rhe saib,
pø1ions to a;iy of the Engiish nation
at Yi,rginia or Earòuti.ocs, to answer
ïaid fincs.' An attcmpi wirs mirCe to
earrv the cjcllee into executicu, but
nc sitip-master was foun..l r",'illinq to
eonùe¡r the prisonels to the trYest

'" In¡iies,"
TË¡E B.d Ï, L A D

OF C.4SSÀNDRÀ SOUTHW¡CK.

To the God of ãli sure mercies
Let my blcssings rise to-day,

I¡rcm the sccferand thc cruel
He bz.tb plucked tire spoil away,-

Yea, í{c t'ho cooled tl¡e furnace
Aici:nd 1he failhful ih¡ee,

And tamcd the Chaldean lions,' f{aih se+- his handmaid lree !

Alone in that dark

And there were ancient citizens,
-grave, and cold,

Ðark lowered tle brows of Endicott"
And witl¡ a deeper rcd'

. O'er Ráwson's winc-cmpurpled cheek
Thc íìusll of anger sprcad ;

" Good people," quo'rh the w-hite-lipped
priest, '

" Fleed not hcr wcrds so wild,
Efer irastcr.spcaks w-iihrn her-
, The Ðcvil orvns his chiÌd l"

Buì grey head-" shook and youngbrows knit
Tl¡e while ihe sheriff rcad

Thatlaw lhc wiclicd rulers
Against thc pr,or have made,'lfho to their l,ousu of Rimmon

: I cried, " The Lo¡drèbuhe thee,. X'hou smiter of the. meek,
Thou robber of the righrcous,

Thou tramplcr of the s'eak !
Go light tbe dark, cold hcarth-si.ones-

Go tuln the prison lock
Of the poor hcarts thou hast hunted,

Thou volf an¡id the floch !"

* {iood. irþils," he said, " since both
havc fled,

Thc rrile¡ and thc pricst,
Judge je, if from their further worh

I l¡e not rvcll releascd."
Loud rvas'thc chccr. ç hich full Â: clea¡,

Slvepl round the silent bay,
A-s, rvitìr k-ird words, and kinder looh¡
' lTe bode me go Ðr,v -çrây;
For he who lurns thc course

Of the slreanlet of the glen"
And the iivci' of great waters,- Had tulricti l.he heaits of ¡¡ren.
Oh, at that hour lhe very earth,

Seerned changed beneaili l'i¡i âJ"e; =--
A holicr çor;Ccr round nlc rose

T'hc bìue lralls of ilrc sk¡2,
,å. loveiier light on rcck and hil!,

And si.¡eanr ¡nd wcodìand ìay,
And -.cflcr ìripsed on.sunrricr sands

The walerrs of rl:e i:ay.
Than.iisgivipg tc the Lord of life-

To hÍm all praises be,
Yy'ho frcm the hands of eviì mea

Ilatl: set lris hanrÌmaicì free ;.
Alì praise to hi;n bciore lrhose power

llhc mighty a:.c afruid,
14lro ta[:cs thc crafiy in thc snare,

lYhicl¡ for ilie poor Ís laid !

Sing, O, my soul, rcjoicingly,
Un cvcnings twilight calm

Upliít the loud thanÈsoivino-'Pour foith the grateFul psiÌm;
Let all dcar hearrã rvith mà rejoiåe,

As ditl ihc saints of old, . -

ITbcn cf tirc Lord's good.angel
'NLe rescucr] Peicr +,old,

And wcep and hovrì, ye evil pricste
And nrighty rnen of wrong,

TÌre lord shaìl smite the proud, and.lry
I{is hard upcn the strong.

r,1'o 10 the u rckcd mlexs
In bis arenging hbur !

Wo to tho wolves who seek the flocks
1'o raven and devour ;

But let the humble ones aríse-
The þcor in heártbe glad,

,A,nd let tlle morrrning oncs agaia
Iry'ith robcs of praise be clad,

Fol he rvho coo"led the ftrrnace,
Ànd s.r¡oof hcd the storrs¡ weve,

.A,nd tamcd tì:c Chaldean fiöns,
Is m;gÌ:1y still to s¿vc !

wsÅ{ÐwFå3trÈ.

ÞfLs. Ð. Earlow, ¡{.'Y. 82 0Ð
Stephen Decirer, I ,û0
Ðe¿rcon L. Gates,

By crazy fancies ìed,
With wild and raving railers '

An evil palh to tróad ;.

To leave a l holcso¡nc worsh.þ
And teachíng pure and sound :

And rnaic rviÍh manìac women,
Lcose-haired a¡d sackeloth.bòur¡d-.

Ûh l-cvcr as thc Tcmpler spoìie,
And feeblinaf ure's fears

IMrung <.ìrop by drop thc scalding flosr
Uí unavailing tea.rs,

I wrcstlcd dosn illc cvii tloughts,
And strovc in silcnt prayer,

To feel, oh. HeÌpcr of {be wcak !-
Tbat Ttrou indecd rvert therø !

-A.nd idol
lIo bended

priesi,hood, bring
knee of rrorship,

Âll niEht f sat unsleerinq
Foú lincrv that oi th?'mr

rtì" *r ".ää ri'åï.i"r îii ¿lîÎffi.Yr*ì' .

V/oul.d mock me in my Êotro[',
Ðraggctl to their place of m8fket,

Anå brrgained fo¡ and sold,
T.ike a lamb befo¡e fhe shambles,

l,ihe a heife¡ f¡om the fold !

ûh ihe rpeakircss of the flesh was there,
?he slirinking and the shanre

And the lo',v voice of the l'empter
Like:whisper.s to tne carne :

" Vy'hy sifst thou tlrus lorlornly I't
The rvicked mnnnur said.

"Ðanip waìlsthy bowcrof beauty,
Cold earth thy rnaidcn bcd ? -

"\I,'hcrc be íhé smiling faces,
AnC vcices soft and swdei

sc-m in thy iair'titìËirì"!,
Ifea¡d in the pleasanl strèet ?

ïYhere be ihe youths, uhose glancee
Tj¡e summci Sabbath thrcrigh

Turned tenderlv and timidlv
. {Jnto lhy fathcr's pew ? "

"!Vhy sit'st ihou .hcre, Cassandra ?-
Bethink thce with whàt mirth

Thy 1:apny sclioolmatcs þather
-_ 

Àrcund the sarrn briglit hearth ;Fow thc crimson shrrdãws trernblå,
- On forehcads rvlritc and fair,
On eycs of merrv Eirlhooil"

Hálf lìid in goidãn hair.'
N?É, {"1 thce the hcarrh firc brightens,
_- Not forthce kind worrìsare sp"okcn,'l{olfor Éhecthc ruts of lVenhaÅ vrocás
_. By laughin! boys arè brokcn,
No tlrst-fruits of thc o¡chard

Within thy Iäp riië le.id,

Bless tåe i,ord for all l{is r¡ercies !-
For the peace ard love I felt,

Like dew of Flerrnon's holy hiil,
Upon my spirii mclt;

V/hen, "Gct bchind me, Sâtat:!"
lVas the language of nry heart, ".

And I {cl¿ the Evil Tcmpter
\ryith ell his rìoubts dcpart.-
Slow brok_e í.he gray ccld morning;

AEain the snnslrine fell,
Fl:,"-l::9 witlì rhe sharió of baräriilrgrete

Within mv lonclv cell:
Tl¡c hoar f¡ost mr,liad on the wall,

:l'nd uprrard fion) the strcct
Camc carclcss laugh and idle word,

.And tread of passing fcet.
Àt_l-enth the hcary bolts íell bacli,

]}ly door u'as open cast,
¡lnd slorvl.v at tlrc sheriff's side,

Up the .long stcet f passcd ;I l¡card tlre murmur ròrr:rd me,
And fr:lt br¡t dared not see,

How, from every door anC windcw,
Thc peopÌe gazed on me.

.A-nd doul¡i and fear fell on me,
- Shame burncd upon my cheek,
Swam carlh and sky around me,

My trenrbling limis grew weak:¡¡Oh, f,old ! support thl: Ìrandmaid;
And from he¡ soul cast out

The fea¡ of man, which brings a snare,
llhc weal;ncss and rhc douùt,"

Then the dreary shadow scattered
. Ljkc a cloud in nrorning's breeze,

,4,nd alow decp voicc rvith*in me
Seemed whispcring words like thcse:

" Though th¡ earth bc as the iron,
And thy hcaven a brazcn wall,

T¡ust stiìi IIis ìoving krndncss,
Whose powei is over all.,'

'lV'c pauscd at lenglh. whcre at my feet,
Thc sunlii watãrs broke

On glaring reach of shíning beach,
And shìnslv rvall of rocl :

X'he mercl'a'ni-ships lay idly ihere,
trn hard clearlincs on hioh

T119tng "itr' i"p"ã"á- 
"r"åäär.¡o,'Iheir ¡et-rvork on the sky.

Nor gainlul oferrng'
Thôn to ihe stout sca-captains

The sherìfi" turning said:a'Which of ye, worthy scamen,
1tr-ili take this Quaker maid ?

In the Isle of faìr Barbadoes,
Or on Virgìnia's sbore,

You may hoid ner at a higbcr price
l'haríIndian girl or Moor."

Grim and silent stood the captains;
Änd rvhen again ìre cried,¡' Spcak out, my rvorthy s¿¿6s¡"-
ITo r¡oicc or sign rcplied ;

But I fctr" a hard band prcss my own,
And kind words ¡net my edr ;

" Gotl blëss.thee a4Ù prg3er.ye t.Lee,
My gentle giLl and.de4i !'1. -:-ì'

It weiglit seemed Ìifted iron iúiy heart,
-À piiying fr-ìe nd was nigir,

tr felt it in his hard, rough hand,
And saw it in his eye ;

And ivl¡en again the sheriff spohe,
That voice, so kintì to me,

Grou'led back its storrny answer
Likc thc roaring of thqÞea :

" Fill rny ship wirh ba¡s of silve¡-
Pach with cohs of S¡ranish gold,

From kccl.piece up to decli plank,
The roomagc of her hold,

By the livilg God which made me,
I rvotrld sooncr in your bay

Sinh ship and crel and cargo,
Than bear this chi.ld away !"'

" Well answered, v,'ortlry caplaín,
Shame on their crucl ìaws !"

Ran tlrrcngh the crorçd in r¡urmurs
Loud thõ pcopel'sjust applausé.¡' Like the herdsnler cf Tìekoar'
In Israel of old,

Shall ¡rc see the poor and rightcous
rlgain for silvc¡sold ?"

I looked on haughty Endicotl;
With weapon half way drawn,

Sweptround the throng iris lion giare
Of'l¡itter .Ì¡ate and sccrn ;

Ficrcely he drew hís bridlc rcin,
And turned in silence.back,

And sneering priest and baffied clcrk
P.ode murmuring in his track.

I{ard. aftei'íhem:thé sherifi looked
In bìíteiness.irf soul ;

Thricè smote his staff upon the ground,
.â.uri crushed his parchrnent rol.l.
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John B. Moses,
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Tse Srcss or tru Tll,rcs, dcvotcd to the cause ìf God
a.nd T¡uth, is pubiishctl on o: about thc ist and l5tlr of
each rn;niìr,

GILBÐRT.BEEEE, ruron:
To whom a-'rl ccnmunicatiors musí l¡c addrcsseC,

Tnnr*s.-$i1,50 per annunt : or if paid in advance; $1.
Five doilars, pai<ì in ^¡v¡.¡(cû, in cunrctr rrolvcr, will

thcrclore, ¿ls believers in Chribt, we al.e ealled up_
on to giori.fy God i:oth.ir our boclies and spirits
rvhich alc his. This is best done in a practicaì
Iilc of godliness. provirìg to ali tiic sinceriiy of our
proícssion, by cur.ó. upr.istri walk and godly con.
ve¡'sàlion." A mcre prolession of faith in the re_

FOR TÌ'E SIG¡SS OI¡ T}ìE TIMES.

Sàttg Eing, I{. Y_ tr}e". n5, 1944.
'6 Y.p ¿ne ítv lvtrTNEssES, sarrrr ã'EE Lorto.tt

Isai¿h xliii. tr0.
T'he Lolil'specpieare wiÍnesses of ti:e truth cir

his biessed rvcrrì, having all of them cjåperiencèd.
sccurc six cc¡;is iur cne JCrr. å

ü3 All ino:cys rerniticd to ífc e dito¡ by maiì, in ctr-
rent bank ncics, of as ltigb a deno¡nination as co-nvcnicnt,

$wiil be at our r.isli.

Ð {È ":;È " 1Í a-,tY F r¿-* "8 ã'' ¡Y (? iÞ"S.

ligion of our 'Lorcl ancl Saviour. Jesus Ch¡.ist.
rvitirout a corrcsponding waik on the part of {hc
cÌ'eàtitr& is an icìlc tale. trl,egeneration, rvhich is
tiie rvol'k of the Holy $pirit alone, does that for
f hc cl'la{ule rçhich all ear.thl;r polvers c¿nnct elo.
Eiii tbly irotvel's ean only'e-xcr.t an eal.thly inf;uence;

sorncthing of its clivine porvei ancl sw,eetnesq:i.ir ,

thcir orvn sculs, Tl¡e r.,'or.d of Gotl dcclalcs that
The natu.tal man receiveth ¡ot the tlrings of the
S¡:ilit of Goi, fcr they aie ioolishness urto him i
neithe¡' can he llnow them, bccansc thcy are spir,;
itually cìiscelned, 1. Oor.. ii. 14. 'Xhat the car

FOII 1'TIE SICìNS OF TTÌN TI}IDS. r:either', in rty jucìgrnenÍ, can ireavenly pou¡ers so naì liliacl ie eninilrv against God, not s,.rb;cct tô f.hi:

Y{ardeizsuill,e, líurJy col, Ya,, Ðcc. l,lt,,44 irssociate wiih eaLthly por:./e ls, as tc pro,iluce I¿¡.¡v oi' {ìu.l, nr.iiliei ii:c.lced can l¡e, Rom. viii. T
Bnor¡¡:r¡r Bnnec :-'-Ðhe tiore having ar¡.ivccl the san¡e ellcct, I'n¿t rve ï/crc dead in tr.espasscs and sins, (¡lph.

that I, as agcnt, shcnld scncl on s<.rr;lc rc¡¡¡iit¿rnces ¿lncl rvhat is the effect of rcgener.aiioir upon the
ii,. X,) ar:d b'¡ ni"ture chiì,:ì:'on of r,¿raih eÏeìl aa

for the cotnir¡g yeôr, I havc thouglÌt Fr.o¡let.to dïoi) sinncr ? [t causes him to love holiness,-he dies
others, (ve lse 3.) ,4¡d iiris is t¡.¡-ril¡ tj:at the chiÌ

you a lineì âgrcca?iiy to 5.out r.c<iircst rvhcn rve a clc¿ri'n to the lòve of sin, ¿. anC hc',v can lve lvho
dren cf God .a;.e i.¿itncsses of ; they can I¿ok ì¡acj,:

lasf ¡raiiecl, whicir r.;as ¿t Front Royal, VirgiÐia, äre dcacl to sin live any ìongír. therein !', EIere is
upoìr tire iime tç.i¡r:l: they wailied accc;ciing io thl

in ,4.trgust last. tr tlren thought, in all hunran the eviclence of a rencv¿ecl soul,'he tliat befcre
ccurse of, this r¡'oi'id-accordir:g to the pr.ince b:i

probabilit_v, I shoukl rieveL nrcct you âgain ât an ccuicl I'oii sin as á srveet rno¡scl under iris tongne"
the ¡rorvcl of the aii., fulfiiiiirg the desi¡.es of th.,

Assccistion in Vilgin l?t
ìn

having it in contoriplaticn and dlirli iri iniquity as the ox dcth the lr,aieì.,
Íìcsh and of the nritcÌ, living r-r'ithctt Chiist, beirl:

to leave tiiìs countiy, the corrrin¿ç s¡;i'irg, anr.l go c¿n do so no lcilger. Ànd why tïas this change
aiiens fiom the comn¡onwe¿ìith of Is:.ael, anci stran_.

fo the state of ir{issouri. But my calcr¡iaiions olr ivrought iu the cr.cature ? It rvas not the netural gers to the cû'/,ehaÐts of .pi.crnise, haviug n+,:

,. thíspo!nthavebeenove,rtnlned; thcLcril;rr:ii,EL:¡'. clesire of the sinner, he was ccntent to remain ín
liope, and rvithout God

the ìanguage
in the wo¡'id; ihev weli

'hérv f¡,'rlisp.ts* ri i;:i.r îr{:ii,r-,+ilr,;i;,:! .i i.ii;i i:.:, ,l'ìll sin-but rvhile he was under the contr.ol of tlre i¡tcrv Éhat of ihcir hear.t to the Lorrl "

¡;assions andprinciples of a corrupt lteart a.nd un.
rvas, clepaltftom.ust:foiÌVeclesire not the knosvÌ-

¡Þ,:-Ç: ;,i,r. i.ç"r¡.i i 'ti.:r;r r,ii" il. clcistanriiug, he coulil orl'v ¿ct from such an in-
eclge of thy ways. . So fur fi.on haviilg any potv.

lluence as îliey exerted over hi¡n; all leaeìing to
er', atriiiÍv, rìesir.e ci iircji¡:elicn tô cams to tådsi:, ..

sin as the natural result of human depravity.- there r'¡¿rs ¡ro forin nor coir:liness in hin¡ to thei¡
åo E* ;cl }rii.gtir,;;t i;,eíì;re * ,:l:'i..Li: îì,rii . i.;,ii .'i,..^s 'Il:e Apostle P¿r.ul tells us thai ,. Tliat rvhich rvas

eyes, nol a¡y beauty ia hir¡i ihat they shoirld desire

¡vhen tr reari in the Signs the letters from br¿thien spirì,tuai, rvas not first, bui fhat wtrich tlasnatural, hirn; on the contiary, he rvas to them as a rooi
fi'om other states, sò clear.ly setting for.th iLeir. ancl after',val'cis that which lvas spiritual.', So un-

out of dry grouncl : there r,,as no knowl edge of
viervs of cliv:.ne tluth, tr feel that Iam rvítlt thenr ín til a rnan is spirituaily bor.n, (rvhich takes place

his l¡lessecì per.son, no feeling need of his blood and

heart anC, sentirnent, and fcel a str.or:g r'lesile to sec rvhen he is legenelated,) he never can spil.itually
lighteousness in theil souls; but the promise of

the¡n ancl ccnvl:rse with thcm ,, fice to faec, t, ¿cf. ?irerefore he cannot love God suprernely or
God the Fathcr '¿o his Son lvas, Thy poople shali

But knorving as we Co, frorn their several loc¿tions rcjoice in Christ as his Savicur., usrtil he is thus
be willing in tire day of thy power -Fsalrn cx. B.

being in some c¿tses at thc extreme points of tirese brougl-rt to e:rperience recìeeming love, and untler
Again : it is rvritten, Âll thy children shall be

[Inited States, that rve never can cultivatc ant] siand the prirc!ple by which ,6 God can be just, taught of the tr ord. Isa. liv. 18. T'o this end

form ¿ personal acqiraintance rvith each otlrer,,lrcrv anil theJusii6croÍ him that believeth in .Tesus,"
Cirlisi ploniised to send ilre TIoly Spirit to con-

forcibly the propr.iety of cftener conr:nrrnier( He is then br'ought to l<noirz rvhat ihe A,postle
vincê of sin, of righleeusness, arrcl of judgment toIno ccme. ?herefole the childr.en of God are wiÉ-our views tcj each oiher through this rnecli um meant rvhcn he cicclared that Christ is the end
nesses cf the teachi ng of the Spirit cf Gocl_úhey .-stlikes our attention I ûften my faith is strength_ the law for lighteousness to every oue th¿rt l¡e- havefelt hüíquickening po',ver in their souls-theyened and my drcopir:g suirits cheered by per.tising Ìieve th. So the soul that is lrlought to Clirist as have heard th'e voice ci the Son of GoC eall lngthe letters of the rnany brethr.en that rvlite for the the only name given trnder heaven nher.cï_ry we them.frorn clar:liness fo }igbt, anC fi'om theSigns ; and had ! the gift and abiliiy to cxpouncì n:ust be saveel, will never be willing Éo trust any of .sin ancl sat¿r¡¡ i¡hto God ; thoy have expe

Powet8

and open up tlie scriptures iike m'any of thern, f tlling fol life and salvation, save the bÌood of a
lieneed

think ¡'ou should hear more fr.equently írom me. clucifìeC Saviour, ¡phose blood cleanseth fronr aj
something cf the gl'aeions operaiions of God's

tsut le.t us not aspire after tco great things: our: str,.
Spilit in opening their.eyes, unsíopping thcir deaf

heavenl¡' Fatber confers trpon åzs childi.en just À{ay Go<i pieserve 5'ou from ali error, .and en-
eùrs, a.nd leading them in il '"vay il:ey ìravc ;rot

6uch gifts and c¡ualifications a-s quai ify. them to able you ably and tronestly to defend his cause, is
knorvn, aTid enalrling then: 'ro cry io Gùd for. mei.cy

ûll thegeveral statíons in 'rvhich thev a re placed.
fbr parclon and saly¿iticn from the rn'rath to come.

Let ud then e¡i.deavor to stucly and learn his rvill
thc siacere desire of Buf the Bible also reveals soinctirìng of ¿r loirntai¡r

and patiently subrnit to his sovereign manr{ater Your irrothor opeucd for sin anri unsls¿n¡sss-something oi a
kocwing that we are not ouJ olvtr-rve are Christ,s in Christ,

Lamb slain fiornthe fountlation of the. rvorìd-of
bi promise ; and we a;e Christ,s b¡r rer'iemption :

the almight¡r pcwer and exeeiience of úhc biccd oiJAMEfi DUYÀL, esuse and his merits ûs an ail.suffi¿ient Sayiour
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for ihe poor, the needy, the wretched, and the lost;
and thorefore God's people are witnesses of his

goodness and rnercy-of his everlasting love to
their souls, and of the power and efficacy of the

improvemènts in the soul saving bnsiness, sincè
they have got theit¡ail.road cars-follorving their
locomotive poWär. I was told by three ([ suppose)
responsible witnesseà, that they heärd an agerìt ol

I expect to leave home to-rnorro'¿ for Darien,
.Genesee co., l{. Y., fol wirìter quartet's. I wish
my papers sent regularly as usual to Southrhill.
Whoever wishes to ¡vlite to rne, will pleaseaderess

procious blood of Jesus to cìeanse their guilty
souls from sin and pollulion ; the.y have received

ihe Bible Society, {whethel for the A. B. S., or
the A, & F. ts. S.,'I rvill n<¡t be positive, but sup-

[I. 14'est, Ale:r¿nrierr, Genesee co., N, Y. Wiìl
vou please notice tbe above in the Signs ? I also

pardoa and forgiveness ; Christ has treeor¡e to ¡rose it to be the A. & F. 8. S.,) say that one wish brother Jewe'rt tr-r notice it iu tire Monitor
thern an hiding place from the wind and a covert tsible wl¡ich cost pelhaps 25 cents, had been in- If the proposal I se*d fol Lelancl's Works rvill
from tÌ:e tempest; as rivets of rvater in a dr,v stlumental in converting or.saving one hundred answer, and I can ûnd othels that I can malle ar.
piace, and as the shadorv of a gteat lock in a and thilt-v persons ! and if 25 cents would save rangernents rvith, I will send their nâmes. Vi ili
sreâry iand. fsaiah xxxii. 2. Tl.rey can also so many, he was anxious that they should give you please dilect a line to Alexander and ìet r¡¡s

testiíy that ail these rr:ercies and blessings are the bounlifully, &c. I{ow this must really appear, (to knorv l!
effccÍs of God's ft'ee, riclt, sovereign and irtesista- them that are left to believe such a lie,) a vely Yours'as ever,
ble grece witlrout their ov¿n will, works, or poler gteat saving fiom one estimate I sarv, wh H. WEST.
T'hey knorv that if is nof of him thzLt willeth, nor' three dollals wassupposed to be lequired to saye

of him rhat runneth, but of God that sherveth rner'- one soul.!
trt will be found that the r¡odern operations are

FOII TITE SJGNS OF TlID TI¡IES.
cy, (l?c:::. ix. 15,) that it is not of rvorks lest any

calculatecl at a flaction less than.two millPa head. Ðrpue BE¡ea :-In your temarhs upon ths
man shouìcl boast, (Eph. ii. 9.) that it is not by

sulrject of the S¿rbbath you say, "'l'hose on whon¡&
wolirs of rigìrteousness lvhich we have cìone bui Quely. lf they had 'uegun on such an improved

God rvas pleasecl to im.pose tìrat oldiriance' werê
accoiding to his rnelcy he savecl Lls lry the lvashing plan half' a century ago, how rnany millions of

bound to ol¡serve it sirnply bectrttse {ìod had ccm-
of regenelatton ¿nd renewing of the t'Ioly Ghóst money would have l-¡een saved, to say nothing ol

mandecl.it." On whom rvas it imposed? Cer-
'fi+.r¡s ',ii, 5. That out sriffeling is of God. 2 Cot the amount tf the s'"rff¿rings of those that are tainly not upon the gentiles, for they had noiii. 6. That it is God that woiketh in us l¡oth to hell, and those that rnay yet go thele in conse.

knorvledge of any such comnrand ; it being given
will and tcCo of his orvi.t gooC pleasure. Phil. ii. quence of theil misrnanagement ? For if the.

eæclusi:uel.y to national Israel. Let the advocafe13. T'h:¿t it is not by rnight nol by power, but by agent's representation is true, there has l¡ecn rnon-
fbr the obligation lesting upon tbe gentiles exam-

the S¡irit cf the Lord of Hosts. Zech. iv. 6.- ey enough expended to have convèrted the 800,
ine the explessions used, and see if he can, rvith-

T'lley aìso knclv that ii is a blessed experience to û00,000of inhal¡itants of the rvoLld long ago ; and if
out a pelversion ofl languege, apply thern to any

feei Ll:e:îsei'¡es ernptieC of their self-rightecus- they therisclves believetl their own sentiments, by
but the Jervs. " Speah thou also unfo the cåil-

ness, stlilirped fi'onr their 6lthy rags, and clothed rvhich they hoodwink the people out of their
Cren of isrøel, saving, verily mv .Sabbaths ye

with ti¡e rol:e of righteousness rvhich Jesus has moÐey, the.v woulcl take a very different .conlse
shall keqp; for it is ar sign betrveen me and Eoøwrougirt cut ícr ali iris people: to fee'r themselves fronr the one they now pursue. Will some friend
throughout yottr generatioús." Exodus xiii. Ð1.

poor and naked, bllnd and miserable, that Christ who is velsed in figures, and has leisure, give us
'o.Six days may wolh be done, but in the seventh

rnay lie all a¡rC .in ¿rll to their'.souls; this is con- afair statementof the sum necessary to convert
is the sabb¿th of rest." Verse 1õ.. " !Vhereforetrflry to the natural mind, which is enrnity against eight hundred millions of human ,beings, at the
the chil.d,ren of Israel shall keep rhe Sabbatlr'.&ø

Goa ; but sl'r'eetly accords rvith the renewed soul, ratio of trventy-five cents for every 130 of them ? It is a sign between lne and the children of Israel
wbose.lanqurge is, I-ord, I arn nothing, autl less I am, dear-brother, an unbeheyer in tl¡e rnodern forever-" 16rh dø 17th verses. tt I gav

me and
(han nothing, and vanity, but tr behold rail-road plan of oalvation,

rny sabbath to be a sign betrveeni¡r Jesus jusí exactly suited to my case; I feel TI. \MÉST
tt¡at I stand complete in him, and that he will pre- Ezek. xx. 11, 12. r' Ànd remember thou wast a

sent me with ¿il his saints, without spot, blemish, servant in the l¿rnd of .Egy:pt, and that the Lord
FOI¡ THE SIGNS OF THE TIMEs. thy God brought thee out thence through a rnighty

wrinirie, or arny suclr thing, before the throne LELA¡{D'S WORKS.
hand, and by a stletched out at'¡r; thelefore (be.

God, lzhele L shall praise and adore hirn who has Bnor¡¡nn B¡:nsn :-The difficulty of obtain-
c¿use ye were my cbosen people, thus peculiarly

loved r¡ra anC g-iven hirnself far me, who has bought ing the work, or nst knowing how tr eould obtain situated,) the Lord tby Gotl commanded thee to¡s¡s-¡si røith corruptible things, such as sì the book, has been a block in nly way of subscri keep thb sabbath day." Deut. v. 15.
and goÌC, but rvith his own precious bloorl. 'lMor- bing for it long ago: and I suppose with nrany
thy is tire Lainì¡ wrli be our song, in that heavenly others as with rnyself. 'fhose who wish the wolk It is pelfectly ¿bsurd to say that this language

pIace, live so fal apart, rvithin the circle of my opera- can apply to any but those to rvhom it was ad.

'r lì/hcre Jesus, Son of man anil God tions, that the pLoposal .of sending without charge dressed,:ancl suLely'the gentiles rvere nct in bon.
T'riurnpl-rant fiom his wars, where ten rv¿s directed to one addressr tvas no a.c- dage rn Egypt and brought ot¡t thence. tsut the.iffaìi<s in lich garnaents d

his glotious
ipo'tl in bloorl, eomodatir;q to me^ and some others. But being whole civilized wolld has been taught by tradition

1å.nC sl:orvs scars. toview the,S¿bbathas .aholy day, .ol sanctrfied
lly',here r¿li¡so¡¡r'd sinners sound God?s pralse,

anxious fol the wolk, I have fallen upon the fol-
.of ,tirne, and to look upon.[he fourth com-

'n'iie angeìic hosts among,
-S.ing tire rirl¡ wondels of his grace,

And Jcsr.¡s leads the song."

Iowing plan, provideC it will answer the publisher's
rnaudment as the.authority fol such vrew. Nowpurpose. I rviÌl send you four names ; the br¡oks

to be sent to your office, or care. Â.nd if ,I live, I cortend that if tltat, be .a binding obligation,
J-{[IES MÄNSEß, Jn. and rny health and other provitlential òircurnstan- and there is no other such command to .be for¡nd

ees admit, I will call next June and take the books in the. wold of God,) he rvho believes it to be such
FOIÈ TITE AIGNð OF 'I'UE TIÚES. into mycare to distribute. When I deliver the

books to the subscribers, I expect they will 'pay
rne for thern, and send.the money to you by rnail.
It is expected,the work will be well bound. Thc
money for one for myself, d hope to pay for wheu l

rnust be a Jew ; rnust keep tbe seaenth day, .and
must keep .it just as ,oomrnanded in the clecalogue,,
labor six days to obtain his daily bread, and on the
sixth provide - a doul¡le poriion, that he mây ¡est
on the seúenth ; on that day do no work : him-
sel$ his,children, .his servants, .or his.cattle.

Beo'rnsR Br¡ae ¡-As y6r¡ have heretofore
.¡oticed sorne of the calculations of our modern
rpeculations, that profess to deal in moneiy for
ealvation of the souls of men, and have given
eome specimons of the sums at different tinrcs, take it from you. If my proposal ,rvill
¡nd under different circumstances, thought neces- you may send Miss Greene the following names Itrv:ill ,not.do to plead,works of necess¡ty ot
mry to save the soul of a man, you may, _if Jobn Northrop, Stephen Parker, Philip Stone, H. mercy, because that law admits.of no such =woÌks,
please, show frorn my pon eomething of tho WesL Paul.says, " Cursed,is every one that,con(i-D.r¡-
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eth not in aZI things wjrich arc written in thc book grace, wlrich was so ably preached by our much the tsible as the only rule, &c., some of them ro_of the law to do tì¡ern.', GaÌ. iii. 10. ., If' ye esteemed minister, brother Wilharn, S, FI ickey ; plied, ,. lVe have hea¡.d their stories long enougtr."oå"cnd ir¡ one point ye are guiity of all," Janres and son:le of the rnembe¡s invited a man to preach We had. then goi, as we conceived, to the enci ofti. 10. To kindle a fire, prepare a good dinner, thereitho was a practical rnissionary of the mod our labor ; we withtl.ew frorn them ; they ofelri.ve oç ride a horse to rneetirg or elselvhete, is a ern order, and he, not being.satisfied with sowin IÞ course retainetì our letterc, and publishecJviolatib-n of thatlaw, the penalry of whicb is deatb. the seeds of discord amongst us in this

us as €x-
Let us suppose, as. is contended by many, that horne and soon after published our

way, went communicated members f'rom them. We did not
the obligation to' ,. lieep the s¿bbath day holy,, is

preacher in the know that thcre was an Old School Baptisf church
universaì, and binding upon tbe whole hu.man

newspaper, and in that pubìicaticn blamed hirn remainingon the earfh, when we commenced re-

famiiy, woulcl it not make Faul a liar
very much for attending a church the large ma- monstrating against their new inventions, but we1 and con jority of v¡hich he said br.other Hiekey krew dis- felt as though \.ve ï/ere alone in taking our standsrgn to perdition r¡illions of heathen rvho nevel. believed his doctiine ; this caused some hard feel- against the new measures. of the day, and!¡ear¡l of any such I¿'w ? ,, for lry thc law is the lng among us, and finally myself and several oth- posed we had to face a nel measure church

s'rp-

knowledge of sin." Ror¡. iii, 20. ú,For rvhere e¡'s obtained letters of dismission, and in lg4L or
and

wolld alone.
no law is there is no tr.ansgression.', iv. 15,- 2, I joined the Far.ticr¡l¿rr Baptist church at Friend- Rut l¡lessed be God, he has apeople, as he has" Sin is not impnted wltere tlrere is no .lilrv.,, v shi p: where tr still remain a me¡nl¡er. had in all ages of the workl, who are willing to13. .A.side fronr the pco-itive ¡rroof that the com_ I have now, dear brother. told you in my weak lay down their lives for his sake, and for the sal¡e

.1.

::'mand to keep the sabbath i.vas given to the Je*s and simple manner, what sort of a Baptist I have of the gospel.
exclusively, we have the negative eviclence that it been antl what I am now, and I can truly say \'Ve ale lhirsting for the preached gospel of ourril.1s not designcd for the gcntiles ; I'or rve find in with oicl Faul, lf tr arn a christian, it is by the Lord, even while s*rrounded bv ihe overflowingthe New Testitare nt, the sr¡bsfance of the whole grace of God, I am ¡vhat I ant. new gospel, rvhich is not the gospel of our Lorddecalogueo wi,¿h the cnce..píion of t.he Sabbath ; but You h¿rve perhaps learnecl that otrr agent in Jesus Christ. Wele it not for the glace of Godtheobse¡vance of the /ìrst day, as a rìay of ryor_ chis connty is dead, and as I have taken some in- which we tr:ust he l¡as bestowed on us, we shouldship, is altogether a clifferent thing, i n..no wav con- terest in ci.rculating yottr paper. among tire bleth. starve and die : such focd cannot sustain us. ?henected rvith the sabbath; it is enjoined frt¡¡n va- ren, if you thinh me worthy of filling his place, children's blead is given to dogs ; both childrennous causes, amongst rvhich is the exarnple of the I have no objection to acting for you if it v¿ill I¡e and dogs must eat at one con¡mon table. TheÅpostles ma,etingön that day. anv accommoclation preciotrs prornises of the gospel are given to theI,y. You ale at liberty to treat this co¡nrnunication dogs, on condition of something good which

FO,. TIIE SIGNS OP TfiE TIMES.
as you think it deserves. they are to clo. It is represented that Christ

Clarkcoutrty, tr{y,, Ðec. 10, 1844,
You¡s in hope of imrnoltality, wants to save all the race of Adam, and will

Ðn¡.a naorr¡¿n Bp¡na :-llaving endeavored
JOT{NSON WÄTTS. if they are willing to perform certain conditione

to he an attentive re_ader of_ your truly valuable FOR, lHE SIGICS OF TIiE TI}!ES,
that he has maCe general provisions fo¡ al

paper for the last two years, I would norv beg leave Murrag, Orleans co., ff. Y., I{ou. lB, 1844.
mankind, opened a way -for all to be saved if they

to droo vou a few iines to inform yon rpho an<l Btorrrpn B¡rnsn :-I wish to inform you of our
will-that the Spirit strives alike with all the

"+¡ì:;'r.i:,'r:. -1 ::: ¡:i¡:i:i.:r-r-i i:.1. ..,7¡¡;-¿ í t,r¡SiiiCl ;,¡¡_liy srtuation: we are surrounded by new me(ßure, or
childlen of Adanr, and if they rvill fall in with it.

¡;:Ì'.:t; ;:i:.1-l;;,.ì:r. ..:r il i: Ìi;¡;.;ri..:, 1,;.rCr : i;U,:" ]lJç:_iirieh- new d,iainitE churches, whose teachers ar.e teaching
il¡em the general or universal.atonement docl

come on to an anxious. bench to be prayed for,
l1¿1" :- !1¡¡i .:rÌ . ii'i'i- :-r,., ti,-ii teìi-sh :fbrr

that will secure salvation for them; but if úhey
!.r'.l'. i,,t :i,r: ti¡!,i.i,; ¿¡¡1ii 3 ;1.-:rn¡be r trines ; do and. live, &c. They have their

resist, it will go otberwise with them. In sPror.l; a
-1,:'' ... , ¡¡.-,r -; rri¡nr i? il,:,.,. itíl rrtil ,.ri J_ì;ri .iit ShOd, mu-.ical choirs, flutes, bass viols, and violins; which

conditional salvation is preached to tbe peo¡,rtre.-
ftìi; ì:ìi,:i l ',i¡&:,,', ;lr¡:. llllnc:.i, :iEd ::rii!Ì{li!ç ¡inrcf ihey use in their devotion, and pretend to call it all

Do,and^ they shall live ; hut if they will not da,

again3t the government of .heaven-that I rvas a the worship of God. Tlley have in operation all
they shall die. Ther.e is not, nor can therc pos-

sinner by nature, and a rebel by practice; ha the new fangled schemes of the day. you are
sibly be, any grace in sueh a system. There isvrng no Christ, nor any Mecliator in sueh a plan._no hope, and without God in the world. I contin- fully arvarc of rvl¡at tbey are. Some say, we know we cânnot do all ; but Christued in this sitriation trying my own prayers and Ä few names of us carne here from Rensellear has done his palt, and it now remains for us to dothe pravers of others until I worhed n¡vself en- county a fewyears ago; tve brought letters fi.om the rest. Now if this theory be eorrect, whattirely out of wolh; I sarv, as I thought, the jus- the First Chur.ch of Sand Lahe, and after ar.ri_ part of the crown of life belongs to Christ, andtice of God in my condemnation, and as I kneeleil. ving here, rye were stíongiy solicited to hancl them rvhat palt to the creature? But there will be noas I thought perhaps for the last iime ihat I should in, and become members of a certain New School divided erownor divided glory in heayen; angelsever be allowed to plead f<rr mercy, all of a sud Church in this place, professing however to be of would blush at such a division. The head stone- del rny bu¡den of guilt seemed to be removcd ; the same faith and order with the church lvhich of the glorious edi6ce of mercy shall be brought,then it was that I could see how God could be just we left; but, to our surprise, after they got out. crying, Grace, grace nnto it, eternally. . This, inund saveasinner; then it was thçt I drscovered ietters, we found ourselves connected rvith a Peo- harmony rvith the testimony of the scriptures,Jeeus Christ to be the end of the law for righte_ ple hoiding and practising the new measure sys- and aecording .to all christian experience, will beousness to every one that believes in him; ancl tern to its fullest exlent. On finding our mis take, the theme of all the sanctified fo¡ever. But Ithen it was that I felt a love springing up in rny and afte¡some confÌoversy, we became convinced must not enlðrge. These new divinit-v teachers,¡ot¡l tov¿ards God and towards his people, rvhich that we we¡'e not of tbeir faith nor of their order. generally ligbt vrhere land is gocd, and rvhere tl'rewasentirely clifferent from any thing I had exper-

ienced before.
especially as relates to new schoolism, ; we request- people are proud and popular, and hence the ne

In February 1925 I became a rnember of rvhaf
ed the church to return us our letters, believing as cessity of getting up sorne"scherne to please the
we did that letters from them woukl be of little or people, such as Missionaty Boards, Sat¡bathwas then termed the United Baptist Church no use to us; but they utterly ¡efused io grant our Schools, and Educational Societies, fcr the prlrChrist, at Indian Creek, in Clark cou nty, .ancl request. They urged that we must submit to their. pose of teaching young men the scienee o.f preac.h.continucd a rnember the¡e until 1g40, when somc faith antl order, or suffer the bull of excornmuni_ ing ; together with siuging. choirs, viois, violins,of those lvho pretend to be so fond of l¡enevo.lenl cation. Àfter laboring some time to convince flutesr,&c. &:c., with a new set of psalmocly ; eetinstitutions began to rnake some inroads upon the them of the impropriety of inventing new schemes pieces and chants, to apply to their musical in.church,, by privately disputing the doctri¡e for religious inrprovements, and of departing from struments, suited to the theatrieal performances of
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please and charm the thoughts,-nor speaking our own wolds, nor follow' Master. I think we €an ¿ccount for this diversit¡t
trew measure churches to

I iog oot own ways' neither being wise in ouf. OlVn of seutirneni; rvhen we tnke a tetroSpectivevtewt
world, antl to draw thern into union with them

oul eyes soon uleet witir the days of unbelieft

can finrl nothing of this as belonging to the conceits; nol strong in our.own streng tb, nor
rvhen we kneiv Gocl only b;r the things that were

chureh of Christ, in the New Testament, but I righteous iu our own righteousness, nor loohing for

nctification ft'om our own effot'ts, nor redernp- rnatìe ; rve rvele led t<¡ conclutle that there was a

finil abundance of it in Babylon, B'ome' anil anti-
God by the fol'ce of reason, which expla ined to

christ. I fi¡rcl the like in that great city' the tion from such colluptible things as silver ¿nd
our natural unclcrstanding that tbere must be a

mother of harlots, rvhieh is to faìl in her over- gold, nor the works of noen's hands, not' rvorcls
rnortals. Knorving

throw and be utterly antl eternally buried in her men's tongues, nor by the pleaching of the gospel, polvet' somewbere suPer'ior to

nor by the letter of orrr Holy that it lvas lar be1''ond the l'each of rnan to create

ruin. Read Rev. xviii' 22, and to the.end of the by men or angels,
patb, ancl a rvotìcl a¡icl lire tllinEs iherein, also the testimony

chapter. Also Isa. xxiv' 8, Ðzek. xxvi. 13, tsibles, whichis'indded a light unto our
of the Bible, which I htcl becn taught to reve-

enlalge. a, lamp unto ourfeet. But mtrY we reccive the
Ämos vi. 1-5. Eut I must not

Lorcì Jesus Chnst, by that faith that worhs by lencc, lvhich assigncd tlre rvol'k of ereation exciu-
This corner of the state of Nev¡ Yorìr is veì'y

love and pulifres tire heart, as out' Frophet, Friest, sively to Gocl, conruelìed tte to aclinorvledge hirn
destitute of Oicl School tsaptist ilfinisters and

i¡r a natut¿l i:oint of vìew, wiien tr hnerv nothing
brethren. Erother' trìeebe, please, if you have an and King; who of God is rn¿de unto us Wisdorn,

hnorvl-

, coîíje, ot send some of our olcl, de at' ancl [tighteousness, anì Sanctiflcation, and P'e' of him in a savirig rvay. 1'his hisioLical

;!- opporturritY rìriilptiorr, lty coming i¡rto. the flesh, cloing his etlge of (ìod X fear has c¿ruseci tr¡is great .conten-
friends of this sorf, this rvaY' They rvill finrl a

worli, giving us his Pattern and his precepts, bY tion in lhe rcligious u'orlcl-jt lrirs c¿r used them to
f-r'iend a;id brother fonr miles east of Albion' one

his sufferii:gs, airil by his orvn precrcils blood, death, speali in a izrngtlagc pcculiar to their orvn tlibe, by
rnile norih of Ë{inesburg, on the Ðr'ie Canal' TN

rvirich a coniirsion has i:een bt'oug ht airout, rvhich
Olieans county, N. Y.r in the tov¿n of Þlulr'¿r v. bulial, resul'rection, ascensiolì¡ îr$d intercessioli'-

never can bs obviatcil until lhey h¿ivc been m¿¿le
l:and are open to eive him as all in all,Yea, trrethren, let us t'ec as

$ly house, m¡ heart, and mY
ihe Captain of otlr saìl'atiotl, ancl as t lre airnor ol- acquaintecl rvitir hinr bv the teachl¡lgof ihe EIoly

r¿ceive such n:inisters aucì l¡re thrcn ; tlrey r-rou.ld
lighteousness. ß[ay we stanci fast in the libert¡' SpiLit, Man by nature h¡orveth not God ; rv hich

be tr'"ily weicome guests' A fcrv of t¡s here
fi'e,¡, aud scriptrilal qçeltion tire armlnt¿n worltl denies, be-

woulcì rejoice to heal plcaching of the old Apos- wherewith he (ChList) h¿ith rnade us
cansc ii ai once overtut¡s theil' rv hoìc systern, and

toiic so'¡t. fight the goocl ffght, contending ealnestl y {-or the
cicstlcys that opposition io the reii gion cf Clrrist

Youv brother in the Lold, laith of Jesus, (which was once deìive led to rhe

saints,) by becorning fools thai. we may bc rvise, rvhich rve aLe told lvill nevcl ceasc' lf the r¡atu-
NÀTFNÀNIET" F. R,HOÀÐS.

weak that wc may be stlong,'slorv that we nri'y t.^ lal man can unclei'stanC the things of God by a

slvift; reateurbeling that thetace is not to thc course ofl scientific tcaching, ho-'v can he be dead

f.OR liIA SIGNS OF THE TI}!ES. 'srvift, nor the baitìe to ttre strong, r'ejoicing in out in ties¡rasses an<t i.n sins ? If he ea.n receive the

Warwi,ck, Ã-. Y., Ilec.2í, 1844'
infi.rrnities, that the power of Cl¡rist lr¡¿v rest up- hnc'r,"rìedge of Ciil'ist flonr the h¿rn cls of man, he

Beosnan Eusea:-I iahe my pen in hand to in tlibLrl¿tions ¿rìso, l¡ecause tlib- uust 'oe alive unto spilitual things, which woultl do

cxpress sornething of rnY viervs of the debate that on usr ïeJorctng
away the necessitjr- of Chlist's death' and make

ulation worketh patience, &c. ; and thus fi¡rish otir
has for sotne time been golng on about the law, its

course with joy, ancl keep the faith, and receive hirir an itnp'ostor. If this be the case, I cannot

nature, {vc., conclucted b,v yotr correspondent P''
that crown of righteousness rvhich God the right- the neccLsity of the text which says his name

-brother S. Trotf, and others' {Ipon this subject
eous.Iudge shallgiveunto all thern that love his shall be called .fesus, fol he shall sirve his pcople

I design to be sholt, as I hoPe not much is re- from their si¡s. If there hacl L¡een a parinership¡

quired at this time frorn me' À word to the w appeanng.
subject itrvoul.l have beón mentionecl heLe' lÇit-iç#e-"-

is srlfÊcient, and if i¡ cornes !¡ season it wiil May the a.bsve sulfice uPoa th'is
som€ såfr that 'rnan foLfeited tìre favor of Goil and

r3oul¡tless be gooti'
the present.

lost Eclen by ignorance, anil now by a Proper

tr have not had oppoltunity to read all tt¡at h
f have just recovered from the afiftiction of the

course of stucly can become rvise enough to re

attentively as I inflanratoly fever rvhich has prevaileil to great ex-
gain his favor, what a farce is the scliptnra I testi-

been pubiished in this case as tent in this county, having passeC through the in
mony of a ft{ecliator in lhe of tÌre Lortl

wishetl to, but from rvhat I I'rave reacì, tr hope the inflamatory attacks comlnon in the disease, viz : Pel'son

discussion has nct been unprofitable to those who Inflamatory T'yphus Fever, and temain, .Tesus. Thosc ¡vho advocate this systern must be

love the truth. Your brother, [. trust, in the Lord. voiil of that revelation rvhioh ex¡rìains all things

The ìast two letters wi'itten, one by P', the other DAVIÐ F'ORSHÐE. bnt itself. Can a natural man t¡elieve all things

by brother Trott, have attiacted m¡r attention that are q¡ritten rvithrn the F¡ibïe ? I{e cannot ac-

most, aud have been the chief instl¡ment in mov rOß THE SIG¡{S OF THE TI}ÍÐS. cording to th¿t testimonY rvhich rnan c¿nnot re-

ing rne to v¡rite these lines. . When Í read that of I)ecember 25, t344. ceive until that Eeing which this day I ccmmem-

F.;h'ore alludeil to, I cmblaced the sarne viervs BnotRsR B¡sep :-Being impressed by the orate as brought [oÍth, has been revealed to him ;-

thailctter, th¿t broiher-Troit has so cìearly ex- ihoughts vvhich are producecl by this clay, it being rvhich revelation shows to him thc beauteous plan

presse<i in l¡is leiter of l{o'¡ernbet Eth ; and at that the day on vvhich is supposed to have been the of salvation. To Éhe unregenerate thele 'is a

time I thought of ui¡riting thern fp¡ the Signs birih of our.Saviour, I have a rvish to comrnuni- mystely eonnected with the plan of sah'aticn,

the ?'in:es, but left it fol blother T'r'oti to speak cate it'by dropping ¡rou a few lines concerning which they cannot solve: it is because nature

first; a*d ín so doing I now feel rewarded in the him on whom is stayed my hope of etern¿l life.- loots to her olvn resoulces fol all things, and rviil

fulness, richness, and ciearness of his letter, and I arn not able to settle the discussion which has not l¡elicve theasseltion ofFauì, (Ifsalvation come

I love its contents. pervacled the worÌd as to the ptecise tlay on rvhich by the law, then is Chlist cleatl in vain") but re'

¿S.nd norv to oul brethre¡i and sistet's in the 'Lord. he rvas born, but I feel satisficd that thel'e rvas a ceives the pcptiltrr preaching cf Éhe day as trutir,

as others ha-ve often said, tr wish'to say ; 'May the day which hailed the nativity of our Lord ancl because it is consistent rvith their own depraved

good haud of our Lolrì be with tts, to wolk in us, Saviour, It rnay do for thcse who have nevel' reasoning. It is not a hard matter to plove to a

to will anil to do of his gocd.pleasure, to coilform had the Lord Jesus revealed unto them as the \Þ'ay, regeneratecl man, {hat both Jews and gentiles aie

.t" to hi. rvill in all things, tbat lve Eray glorv the Trutb, and the Life, to reject.hirn, and to tly uncler sin. .So lvill the unregenerate say that he

.giace, and in the knowled6¡e and love of the truth, to dissolve the adoral¡le trinity-. Though theit isasinner ; 'but this'irnowledge arises.from differ-

as'the truth is in Jesns; that lve rnay think, and logic may have its weight anrong those rvho hnow ent teaching; the one hnows that he is .a sinner

speak, acd write, and taìk, as becorneth men not God, yetthey can never influence those who because he has lieen taught by the SpiLit to knov

iy/cmen profcssing god line ss, not thinking our own have tasted of the heavenìy'giflto d-isown their that in him, (that is, his flesh) there d'welleth no
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s he is a sinner from the ¡'OIÈ TIIE SIGNS OF TIIE TIMES¡ things" 23d verse-Be glad then, ye children of
good thing: the-other saY

and rvrong in a rnoral Culpeppey, !a.' Dec. 2l , L844. Zíonrand rejoice in the Lord youl God; for hc
knowledge he has oí right

cìepentls .Ðøln nnorsnn Bnnnn :-flaving temoved hath given you the f<rt'mer rain moderately, and
point oí viel, anC ihat his ctelnal Peace

fronr my folmer place of- residence and located hewill cause to come dovn for you the rain, the
upon circumcision ; that is, he n:ust ìoP off all of

in Ctrl¡repper couuty, I rvish you to give notice former rain, and the latter lain in the first tnonth.
his cutLu'ealiing tlansgressrons ; which is that legaì

office .aderess rvill Psa.lrn cxlix. 2-Lzt {srael lejoice in him that
hcpe u'hicir P¿'¡rìl destroys rvhen 'he says, T'herefole tbrough the Signs that mY P'rsi

7ø., to which Place hath made him: let the children of Zion be joy'
by the cìeecls cf the i¿r'¡ tilere shal I no fleshbejus- be, Wlæatleg, Frmquzre coü'ntY'

ful in their King. Isaiah rl. l0-Behold the
justi6ccl in his sight, for by the law is the ki¡owl- I lvish yon and lirothel Jervctt to ditect tnY Pa-

I-ord God will ccme with strong hand, and his arrn
edge of sin. We Potceive then flom thc testirno- pers. -.{nd, biother Eeebe, I woulil like for you trt

Romans afft¡rcls soine leisul'e mometrt to give me yoì'il' vrelvs on shaìi ruìe fol him. Behold,his rewal'd rvith hirn'
ny which thc thir''-1 chirl:ter cf

Genesis f,ü.22,23, & 24: by so doing you wiìÌ and his rvol'lt is beftrre hitn.
.that nll have gci:'e c*l ol the lvaY, ancl tÌ¡¿rt all ar'¿ Ðear blethren, thete ate false teachel's in oilr
cleaC iq i;resprsscs ailr] i;r sias, ¿rncl con sequcntlY oblige youl bLothcr in C hrist,

bolders, suctn as are tlesdribed by the Lorcl through
dcatl to ChLisi. Ilaving ears and hcar not' cyes wM. w. wES'l.

nd not, ali going
the prophet, (Jererniah xiv. 14)-The prophets

anci see nct. licat'ts ;ri:d uldel'stli

trffiP-RffißPffiffiÐEEgffi LEWTËffi,'
prophecy lics in nry name ; I sent them not, nei

the ilorvnn'at'ri loar'i. i{r;orvilg this to h¿ve bee r.¡ er have I cornmancieC therr ; neitl:er spake unto
rny situation, 1 canü';t gil'a in to tite arrninian PIan thcm: they plophccv unto ycu a false vision atitl.
of getting rcligioir, as iheY ca'll it, fol in irn hcui 'llke Jur¿ir.¿ta tsaptiit '4ísoci,alion, L[d', to !ær si's tìivination, autl a thing of nattght, and the deceit
anC a waY 'tilat n c;<¡cct':r:l i;ot, I rt¡¿rs aw¿lliei:cê ier Associu.ii,o'ns uith ul¿om she corresponds, ancl of tireir heaLi. I![,¡ttherv xxiv. 24-For there I
by the pc,ver oí Gcrì to J soilsê of m¡t i'.ri

to c¿llthat are aJ I'\rc l¿ousehold of fairlt" sendetlt' shall rise false C'nlisis ar:d f,alsc plo¡rhets, ancl shall
concìiiicn; än:ì sceii:g l"''-r-sclr" a sini'¡e¡'. tr tiicrl

loue i¡z lhc Lord'. show great signs and -,'¡ondet's ; insomuch that. (if
wh¡l I cc'"ild Cc lr- i'elicve ury lecìings, l¡ui all rv¿rs it rvere possibie) they shaÌl deceive the verSr

vain.; insletd oí oi;triililg Él¡e cl¿silcil er'ìd, tr Ða¡-e Bnnrnr¿¡N :-Tbt'olrgh the liincl care elect. 2 Fotei' ii. 1-Birt thete were false proph-

seerned tc be pirr;gciì dec¡ler and clcepei in des ailcl tendcr nrercy of out heavenly Fattrer, rve
ets arìrong tile peopìe, 

"uurloo. 
theLe shail be faìse

pair, until all lrcPe vantshed. I could not see hcro¡ n¿ve bcen enabied oace more to nleet togcthel iu
teaclret's arnong you. 2 Chlonicles xiii" 12-

tr coúld be s¿vetl. Í fcit wiìlir:g to give uP all thc ¿rn associ¿rtc capacity, rvith the'I'onololvay Btrptist lleholrl Gocl hirnsell is rviih us for our Captain'
woLid fcr i:elitf ; a'lc-[ nolv lvben the rvay seemeil to Chulch, Bethcì '['cwnship, BeCfold county, Penn-

1 Kings xx' 27-.&nd the cliildren of Is rael were

be herlgecl t'p cn a.ìl sities, antì no r+'ay of esc'¿il(ì sylvania, on Fl'itìiry bcfol'e the 4th Lotd's daY ir:
numbcred' anC .lvele aìl presenf, and went against

visiblc, the Lorci.Jesus !.''/as Presented to me as the ùctobcr', 1844, v''it[r fcelings of blotherly love and
them : ancl the chilrÌr'en of Islael, pitched beloro

Way, tlne 3-riìth, ancl tìre T-ifle' Ii lves t glatitilcle ; ai:c[ we tu'e happy to state that we have
them lilce two litilÞ llt¡chs of kids ; but the Syrians

plainly marifestetì l;ora l:e couÌtl be just rn savtrrg a crijoycd a special tleglee of harinony, and of hav-
fiileC the countly' Ezel'-iel xxxiv. 10-'Ihus saith

,poor sinner. So lvondeifui did the gooilness aniì ing the uolacles of Gcd ploclaimed, bY EldeLs
the Lorcl God : Eehcltì, tr am against the she':

.lnercy of God aPlreai'to me, that I couid not le .Iohn A.rnold, Jesse -A'sh, and Moses Starr, to a vcrY herils; a,ntì n rvill lequiie n:v ftroch at theil hald,
;ptess the thoLrgirts, rvirY shoul.,l the Lorcl ha'¡e ìa.,ge and ¿ttentive congregation andcause thcm io cease fiom feecÌing the flock;'
chcsen me fiom amo*gst those who seernecl to be You wilì be infolmed by thrs our adclress, that

neither shall the shepherds fleed then:seives Ð'¡ry :'

'rnoi:e desel'ving of his favor ? <¡r rvhat have I tlone our Assbciat.ion consists of only five churches,
more ; for I will tlelivor rny floch fLom iht+it

to merit his lovel Notlrlng, nothing hacÌ I to oí- r"¡ho have and clo contend earnestiy for the faith
mouth, that they may not be meat for thern' 

,.

sinful seìf t'¿ho tv¿ts deservi*g of eter'- rn¡hich was once deiiveled tc the saiats, and the
Ðear brèthlen, vre hope thai -our christian l*:

,naI TT}Iìì ' Sd lnaniiest -r'¡as ìlis ìove,--that I am con old paths, tlie gooti rvay, (,Icr'. vi' 16;) anC
quaintance and friencliY intet'course of Êlei:;::ii'!;-

strainecl to say, Ìdot unto us' bui unto hiin he aìl ate solr¡e of the ch'.il'ches destitute of regular pas-
gers anô letters ma)' be coniinued"

the giory given. Lt is Plarn to mv mind that I did tols, antì that "lonolorvay is one. Joel ii' 17-'
Our next..4'ssociation, blethren, rvill be helc; '¡'iiir

'not choose hinr, btt if I am a child of C'od, tr was f,et the priests, the ministers of the Lord, lveep
the SiCelinghill Chulch, in Belfast Tovrnship, Ílal-

chosen in him befole the woLld began' for it rvas between the porch and the altar'' and let them say,
fold county, Pa', on Thulsclay before the 4il:

,then savetl, ¿cd called in time, rvith an Spare thy peoPle, O n old, and give noi thine

hoìy
\rye rÃ'.eÏe

caliiäg, not accolcling to lvolks, l¡ut accor- itage to reProach, that the heathen sliould rule Lcld's day in October', 1845, when and rvhe ;o '''¿

ding to his orvn 1;rri'Pose an'1 glace, which rvas gív- ovel then'l ; lvheref'ore should they ciy arnong thc hope you will again meet us by correspon;ie :':':

en us in Christ Jesi¡s before ihe lvorìd began. ,{ll people, Where is tlieir God ? and messengers"

thirgs beir:g knorn¿n unto Gocl fron-r the beginning, Yê harvest-men, that to the fields are fled- Ey order of the Association.

and all of Acìarn's postelitv bei*g ir:clucì ed in the 'fhen touse Ycut'selves, ancl with consent all say' JOT]N AP'NÛ LD, Mod,.

faìI, he macle this provisicn, that in cìue tirne his V/e'll talie oBL tut'ns, and visit Tonoloway Joll¡¡ W. Pownnn, Clerlt.

Son shouid cc:::e i¡to iiie rvorlcL arld save his peo' Isaiah lii. 8-Thy rvatthmen shall lift 'up the Brother Jewett rvill please c.opy the above in the

sirs. Tl¡eie were no conditions not' voice : with the voice together shall they sing: .A.dvocate and ßfor,itor
¡rle fiom their

feaandcnrcn. Wefeel well as- for they shall see eye to eye, lvhen the Lord shal!
possibiliÈies1.-but bring agaln .Zion. Jeremiah iii. I5-And I will

Æ M -gW @ EÊ.8'ø &"sured tl¡ai the veiy nloment íor eveiy ci¡ild of God
give you pastors according to heart, wliich

to be made alivc ir¡ knol¡r of Gocl, anci cannot be
rnlne

hastened nor clelayed o;ie moment by any human shall fced yoLr rvitli knowledge ancl understancling. No.w-VunwoN, Now-Yonr, J¡¡qu¡Rv l5' 1845'

xv^iii, 4-A-nd I will set up shephercìs over ther-n
means. So lve nced not troul¡Ìe cdrselves lvith ihe

which shall fleecl them, and they shall fear no more, oLÐ seHooL ]![ÐÐTXNG.
anti-chiistian wclld, iheY cani:of'affect the a.p-

nor be clisrnayerl, neither shali thev be lackirrg' An Old School Meeting will be heltl at Olive'
Ulstel co., I{. Y', conrrnencin{ on Satulcìay the
iiiirrï*ãr-¡onuáry inst', atitr o'clock, a' -M',
*iJ-*í,in*" thtough Sunday tire 19th' 'dnd on
Monclav the 20th, the citizens of' Ulster Uounty
rlil ¡" ä¿¿t"t.ecì by Eldel G. Beebe, on the impor'
;;;;;;f a specdvänd radical Tte.form ofl the Dis"
iriJl*"f.*i3u.úm of this State,"in the Old Bap"
tist PIeef ing EIouse at OliYe'

pointments ol Gocl, but .one by one wiil his chil-
saith lire Lor¿l. .Isa. liv. 17-No \veaPon that is

drer¡ be bi'ought hoine, u ¡rtil his nun'lber shali l.¡e
fbrn:ecl against 'tbee shall pro'r¡rer.; and

')
every

,cornplete, theri co¡neth the end'
íongue ihat shall r:ise up against thee in judgment

.RespectfullY-, thou shalt conclemn : this is the heritage of the
Your brother servants of the Lord, anil their righteousness is

.[n tribulation' me, saith theLcrd. ,Joel ii. 2tr:Fear not, O lancl

It{. P. be glad and lejoice ; for the Lord will do glea
t
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E¿ope D¡vrp Mn¡.o.-In our last-number, ed at times to aflor.d momentary relief, but soon meaa to'confine me'!,, and as he arose he exclaim-tvo: announced the rnelancholv demise of Elder he would sink dorvn again into deepcr melanch oly cd, They are conring ! they ar.e conring ! ! theyÐavid (erroneously printed Ðaniel) Mead, !Vhat and gloom. Yet throughout all his distrcss, g loom are corring ! ! ! [iis da'-rgl:ter askecl him whoq'e then sfated, we haé learned from the city pa. iness, and despair', his mincl wàs perfecti y clear & were coming ? he r.epìietì he sarv nobody, and thenpers ; r,i.e have subeequenÉly received the follow- settled in rega.rd to the preeious doctri ne of the went inur¡ecliately out. Ilis f¿n¡i ly soon r¡isset{'ing cornrn,-lnicaticin; giving lhe particulars of the gis.pel; antl in his ¡:epeated con.,,el.sation.rvith the hirn', and. went in se¿ir:ll of hi ftfrs. Ldea{ipainfu* event, and alsrr refuting eertain iclÍe ru- l-rrethren, Ìre expressed his Êrm areì r¡i¡shalien be- went to the barn, and his dailghter rvent to Ïie¡mors, represen{ing that the deceased had renoun. lief in Éhe tr.uths ¡vhich he had so u¡iform! v broi.her'g å.nd inqúirecl fo¡ hir"¡ ; at this ii¡ne theeed hís faith, &c preached: l¡e has ioìd his brethren and his fan¡ì ìy daughter ancl hcr. sister-in-ialv hcard thei¡ mothesDrnø, at Roxbur¡', Ðel¿ware county, N. y.,on repeateCly, tilet his nnind ryas not shahen on rh^ scream at tiie bain, and ran to her assistance, andfhe 30th dtry of Ncvembcr last, Eld,er Daaid. doctrine he hacl plerrchecl ; that this ditl not con- foirnd hilrl hanging, apperen¿lJv lil.:less, in lheNead, in the 68th year of his age. He united stitute any part of iris trour.¡le ; that lris tronbÌe barn. Thcy r.aio^cd hiin. ar;d his daughter Pliebewith the first chur.ch in Roxbuiy, in theyear l816; and distress rvas solely on ¿lccount oi doul¡ts and cu.t ihe rope, anel they laid hi r¡ doryn ; whcncommenced preaching ancl v¡as orCained to the fears, in regarcl to his ado¡rtion into the family of Ifary asked her n:other if it was not best lo bleedwork of the rninistry in that church, Sept. 2b, God, and those awfu! iernptations which at tirncs hirn ; she re.¡..lied, .{n¡ tliieg that r.riìl help hirn.-.,1821 ; since vrhieh time, he has b€en regarrJed as so distractecl his mind. Iu relaiing those trials She cor.'led his arnr, r¿risecl ¿ vein, ancl altemntoda tiseful anil highþ esteemed rninister of the gos- and ternptation to two brcthr.en, (rvhich temptaiion to bleecl iriin rvith a ¡reni;nifc ; tsut her hand trcrn-pel, aot only by the chur.ch of his inrrnediate char8€' ryas to take his litc,) *re e.xpre:,ised himseif on this f¡lcd so ¡r¡.ur:h ih¿t sÌ;e couid nnt ; Fhebe then tookbut also by the churches ard brethrcn cf his ex wise : that his rnind rvas decply ir.oubÌecl for flear the hnifle and openecl Éhe vcin, anC be bled fi.eetensiye acquaintance generally. file possessed a that he shouiC be lefi to, do somct hiirg to rvound arid as the bìood flop.-ed lìe ea

ly;
good degree ol energy in pr.eaching, aÐd was very the cause whicir he.harì professed t

s¡re,J three times and
pointed in deeiaring and deflending the clis

o love abo'¡e aìl then co:cn:enr:ed br.eatitil;g hey calried, hi-r:r to
ing principles ofl the dgctr.ine of tbe

tinguish. other causes; he appeared unilorn¡ ly and to the ihe house, and sent lor aphysi cia¡ì rvho ca¡ne anCgospeì. last, to manifest a tenCe¡. regartl for the hcno¡ of bleC hi;¡ again in the evening; .he operrecl liis?here having l¡cen various false rcports in cir- the c¿ruse of Gotì, ancl lest he shoulc! say or do eyes to notice those ar.oirnil hirn : he rvas 6nal lycuìation, chalging, that pr.ior to his rleath, Eldel any tÌiing to wound it. ïI¡e bave said that his taken wi.ih a fit, or fits, vliich tlie doctorilead had renr¡unced the doctrine whlch he for- ¡nenlal powers failed ],im ; such was tluly the nouncecl a¡rcolexy, anrl rÌierì at ar.;c.¡rii 1l
pfo-

merly preached-had ernt¡raced arrninianísm-ad- case, and ¡edur:ed hi¡n to a staÍe of i ^t^ì.. ^t-

vised his fa¡nily to join the ifethodists-did nor raviag rnadness,) his mind seenred
nsaniiy, (not -?. .ltÁ. iravi;;g lived about eleven hours f,rom tho

know but hesho¡rld himself unite ìvith that denom
vacant, oL carr- tirne hc was taken cloln. He was buried onried away in cleep rneditaf.icn ; when spol<en to, Sfonclay, Ðecember 2d. Ðider Hezekiah Frttitination ; we feelit inennlbenú upon us, in justice to he wouìd sometimes seern not to hear', and after a preachecì on the occasion, frorn Isaiah xl. 6_8 :the cieceaseil-to his family-to the church to consiclelable pÍrì:ù-e, he lvould sometimes ¿tsk what " The voice sai'.ì, CLy ; and I said, rvhát shall trwhich he belonged, and to the cause of Gotl and was sai,l to hirn, and sometim.es hís conversation crv," ctc. T'he congreg:rti¿¡n atten cling -his fu-truth, to giv,g a plain statement of facts, in regald seemed wild, but nevcr. sholring the lcast dispo- ne¡'al ryas vely la;'gc, aitentive, ancl solemú ; thereto the state of his mind for some months previous sition to bacl language. Finally his mind sunk v¡ere five Ea.ptist ¡'reaclrers present, besidcsi:i' to his death. Various clrcurnstances combined in into a despairing state. IIe expressed to his wife ers of other professiong

Prercb-
creating.some uneasiness in his rnind, until he a desite that llis exercises m iglrt be comrnitted to tra refutation of the f¿l-.e rumor täat Elclerseemed lo settle down in a melancholy

tliscovering his
anil g'loo¡ny writing ; she advisecì hirn to write ii h imself, but Itîead had advised his fnrnily to join thestate. 'flhe bretlr ren, depièssion, he said lre coulcl nof . ,. On the day of his death, d.isLs, whel hß so¡r iolin l.¡trd profesied''. ''-' teit uneasy abouú it inquired o{ hirn for the l¡is rnind seernecl greatiy agitated, so that his fam

a ut
cause; ire staúed to Ëlern fhat his úrials consisted ily oirselved it ; but not so much as to cause

Christ, Eicler M, i*quired cf his son Flr,,sea, if
in doubts and fears, as to the reality of his adop- special alarm. t{is son Erastus, cautione<l

any John had joired"the lllethodists ; to' whieh llosea
the replied, he beiieved lot; but thought it quite iike.tioo by graee into the farniiy of God ; ancl fhat family to have an eve oiì him, as lle vas to be ab_ ly he rvoulcl, as l¡e seemed inc.lincC ihat way.;be had occupied theplace inZion in which he had sent lhat day. The Elder. ailentjed to tile chores, wbereu¡,cn Ðider llleaC said, if he diC,,ii would be

g tloul;le to him. Signerl by '-'
Et tz¿unrø. Meeo, (widorv rrf deecasccî,)
.Hoss.r. ìir:ao, Enesrus Lln,ln, JoxN T.

been so long engaged, lvhen he feared he was not a anC came to the house to his breahfast ; his wife a livinchiist(an. The brefhren endeayoretl to soothe his reguested hi¡n to call the lrileC nran ; l¡ut insteadl:ìl: tèelings by referring him to the comf,or ting prorn. of ealling [rim, he we¡tJo the bar.n and told the
iees and assurances coiltained in the gospel for the man to go to the house, and went into tlre barn

,$ferrn, ÉIrn¿u Sr,¡. ItsoN, .4,s¡;¡l¿rr
consolation of God's people. 'fhey also siated hi¡nseif : Mrs. Mead went to lock after lrirn, but

Sr,alvsow, (Caughte,r of cleceased, ) M*nr
thc trials and affiic tions they had' themselves soon saw,l¡im comir:g fi.om the barn to the

Sãnao, Fl¡oea ftle¡o, Junen Mneo,
ed tlrrough, and the déliverance they had

pass
ryhere he rvas the first that set down to

house, Jelrss Eerr,ann, & 'fuo. FALCONOR.
exPerl- break- Brother ileebe, [:y request of the affricted l¿¡¡¡-

enced on variaus occasions. ßut thiq instead f'ast, and l¡e ate morc heartily tban usir¿l. ßlrs, ilv, I seud you t iris cor¡¡munication for public*-
consoling, he frequently assuretl trs, only sank hiur lïÍead, diseovering that his stock lr,as off, asked

hinr where ii was; and he replied, ,,Is i¿ ol[?,'
and said no nrore. Sne then asked him for his
mittens, ttrilking that, in geiÉing them, he wouìd
take his stock frorn his pocket; but he dirl not:
after a while, she told hinr he had betÉer pui it r_rn.
f'ol iear of catching cold; he then took it- from
his poclretand handed it to hcr. Towards noo¡r.
Mrs. Iyfeud advised hirn tcsit clown and rest him-
selfl, and try ti) aompose bis mind, and not give
¡¡iace to his Áèelings; he looked her in tl¡e iace
with a hind of smile, ancl she put her hand on his
shculder aud said, Stay in the house and rest ¡.our_
.-elf : he turned quiclily round and sûid, rÉ Ðo you

ticn.
C. TIOG,qBOÛH.

I'exíngton, Ðec. I'1, 1844.

_ Dre c, at Ðroohfield, on F id"ñG;,, th" g,l insr, Ðeaoon
Er.rsHl Cerev,-agcdabout 77'yea-rs,, (A furthér noÉioe
msy Lre expected in ouF nert number.)

into deeper distress. 'l.o sor.¡re conEdential .friends
he would me¡tion ¡, those a wful,,awful tenrptationsto make away with hin¡self. frlled his ¡nind withhor¡or." ffe reguested iris sqn. Erastus, to see to
him on that account; sometimes his agitation pio.
duced a visible t¡ernbli ng Éhreugh hiswhole frame; [wrolàn.lncs o¡¡ F¡¡orasr¿rçrs wrr-Ely rrrr

¡sw¿s,-ÉI¿eing explessecl our views fieely in
ibitrcr nu¡nl¡ers oi tl¡is pape r, upon tl¡e intelérauÈ
spilit rvhich is mrr¡¡ltèstec Liy .c-eliain Protestarts,
in their indefatigrible eiiorts to coat¡ol and man-
age all the schoo!s, ancl fr¡untains of nrental irn- -

provement of oul: country, and to enforce their sec-
tarian doginas upon the cornmunit¡r, rviíhout re-
gaid to tlre consciences, or constitutional rights of
those who honestly dissent fronr their standã¡ds od

he losf his apetite for food, aad his countenance
iudicaied the severe depressron of his mird,
fhaf degree, he utterly des¡raired oî his hope. Etismental po!1'ers failed tri m, and despair rvas depic-
te<l on his cou¿fe¡¡ance. lle' stopped preachirg
aüd -remained almost exclusively at ho¡ne. IIe
ôesÌned glád to have his friends yisit hirn, it seem-
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orthodoxy ; and also in tire extraordinat'y exer theiroracle,Calvin, consurned the poor Servetus, teaches that , The eivil magistrate may not as-
sume to himself.the aclrninistration of the rvord and
sacraments, or the poiver of the keys of the king-
dom of heaven; yet he has authority, and it is
his duty, lo take older, that unity and peace be
preseneC in the Church, that the tr.uth of God be
l<ept true anii entir:e, that all blasphemies and lier-
esies l¡e su¡:plessed, all corr.uptions and abuses in
rvolshi¡r und rìiscipline be prcventcd ol refornled,
und all the orciinances of God duly settlecl, aC-
nrinisterecl, and ol¡servecl. For .tl¡e bettcr effecf -
irg rvheleof, l¡e hath the porver to call synodsn t.r
be plesent at them, ancl to pr.ovicìe that what_
soever be tr.ansacted in them be accor.ding to
lhe mi¡d of GoC.'

The stLiiriag uniformity in all these Confessions
fol the consolidation of chul.ch and state govern-
ment, must be observable by all ; and had I tirne,
Í luould here . tr:ansfer the many scriptural.
testi¡ncnics lvhich they have quoteá as
explaliatoly of the r r¡ind of God,t or more plain-
ìy speahia.g, as arguments for the accursed uniou
of chulch and state. Eut, by way.of illustra_
ting thcse confessions, particular.ly of the West_
minister Confession, which ts the .standard of
Flesbyierianis¡n of this country, J would subrnrÈ
the foilorving extracts, f,r.onr ,penal enactmenls,
from tlie d.eclarations of Gene¡.al Assemblies, &c.

ticns they h¿rve made to get r;ul civil govelnment l¡ec¡use he could not subscribe to the propôsiticn

committed, aÌrd our LqJlisiaiui.:s to sc filr tr'¿ns Crlviil, that magìslrates [ia','e a .riglit to extermi-
cend their constitt¡tion¿li powcr'ûs to )egislate upon nate aì! heretics,to t!:e Calvinistic creed. 'l'irey
the divinE law ; aril iravi:-:g, i'iilii all, stl'ongiv rc- pant ta rè'csta!¡lish b.v law that holy inqLrisiiion,

pudiateC the rece::t url-rr'ûvol,;cii pelsectìtion and
eiaugìrtel cf tatìrolics, for theri' reiigicus friith ;

¡ve have [ieeil n:cst r¡ncetet¡cniottsÌy denour:ced
by the " Íioly Aììiancc," as e.iì ¿itl'"'ooate of the
C¿tholics-a fiienil of' ¡ri"l'ci:cr'::s aillÌ sinncts.*
Eve¡ son:e of c,-ri' bii:tiiicn ì:a-"-c c';inced soln:,
sym¡;iorils cÍ' alaim, iost c'e sjrcl¿Ìlì inclirccllv en-

ivhich tircy can now only infu:e jnto .pubiic epin-
icn."

"Io sbow the grouncì ,on rvl¡ich the iilustrious
etatesrniln and cl:arnpion of eqrral .rights .,fouildeC

his rvai'iring, a late rvriter l:as .eoli¿cteC tesiimon¡
fior:: the ¡ncst ¿iuihcntic lris:ory i he sa¡.g-

tr '+ * trt is necessâr'y to give a sligirt
eouragc hcresrl'-, anC i:e set tìcütn as ¿:n abbetor sl¡etcìr of the rise ancl pi'ogi'êss of Presbvterian
Romanisfs, Butour fi'icn¿lsr'¡ili nct find us in'
sensit¡ìe ðf the pers,:c',¿iiorr; :,vl¡ich have stainerl the
trristcry oI ihe Rc.;¡il;sl cbl:¡cir i;: íc¡':ilci cla¡'s ai:d

isn:, crat lcast a fe¡¡. extlacts flotn ihe strrnclarCs
oi ti¡it laith, f,;on: public ccnfessicns practicallv
iÌiusi¡uteil by penal eÐactrnenfs, and also froet the

in othel countrics ; l.rirt lvc: contcnd that the cvil is rviitings cf' the chief fi'alners ancl expouncler.s of
not pecuìial to any one scci of' r'ci;gion:s'.s-otiier tiiat. ll<;ctiine
eects have bccn eqr:aliy ii:iolci¿¿rt rvirei:ever' Éi:ci'
have hati cp;'o; irrlif -.r. I-lt ui:y i+ìi¡:.:us srct

trVe rvill comrile ncr'rvith the ccnfession of I-Xel-
vetia, lvhich tea-rhes 6''i'hat the nragistr.acy ougiit

arnong us ieccive tiie ¡;atroi;:ge oi govc: n,.r:ort. io have the cÌrief ¡;liree in the wo¡ìcì. trtris pr.inci-
.tbe¡ ryoe lo tlle dissentcLs fi'om iircir tìr;ctLincs. If prl duty is to ¡rlccul'e a¡ld m¿ii¡Í¿in ¡re.äce an<ì

.we were in nced of tcsti¡¡ronv to de¿lrcnstrate oui
-positio¡r, bavond rvh¿t is uorv starirg lis i¡¡ the

¡;nbìic treinquility-Io eætirpate jaiselzoaã, ancl aìi
s tq; er s!à!i ctt, i tr p iel y ., an d, iclol tttr g, a n d sh a l l defen d

face, of recent events among ìls, l",'e rnigltt reier tirc church of Cìocì ; fo.r incleed rve teach that ihe
.our reaciers t.o the cleeds aud ccnfessicns tauglrt, cale of roÌigron cloth chiefly apoer.tain to tlrc hol.y

ênd the pLiuci¡-'les carrie'l ot¡t in 'rhis and in otlicr' ¡nagisíra!,e.t

countries by the Flesbl ieriirns. [Not that ¡.r'c 'IheÐufch Coni-ession declalcs that God ,hath
rrould, by any ftrcaìrs, silgle out ihc Frcsbyterians armed the. rnagisii'ate wilh a srvor.d io punish the 'That papistry ancl su

suppressed, according to
of Parliament, r'epealed
Jarnes VI. And to that

perstition nra v be utterÌi,'
..any sooner tba¡ their mother cÌiurcb, the Ceiiro- i;ad and to clefend lhe good. Furtirermore, it is the inten tion of the act¿

Iics, for an exainple of i¡rtoìorance ; fcr, as we r.hei¡: dutv not onl.y io prcserve the civil polity, but on the 5th -Act Flarl King
to endeavor that the rninistry be preser.ved:

end they ordain all Pa-
ci'"'ii,havesaid lepeatedly, the spirit of in{olerance is pists and priests to be punished .lv irh rnanifold

-pecuìiar to no de¡on¡ination .of religioaists, bui li¡at all àdolatry ø.nd counterfeàt uorskþ be abol- and ecclesiastical pains, as adve¡sariee to _Goci's
-common to all, when -connecfed with wollclly or ished, &c.' true religion, preached and by law establ'ì,sheú,
secular power.] The c-onfession of Saxony .teaches that . the within the realm. (England, ) Act 24, Parl. IX"

t¡ Thomas Jefferscn, alter comrnenting on word of God doth in general declare this concern:
I{ing James VI.'

From the coronat ion oaf6 in the National Ccv-
t'¿r¡i¡¿ ro out country frcni ing the magistrate ; ûrsf, tbat Gocl wills that the enant, we extrac[ tl:e following :

-the-int¡'oduction cf monalchical cr other predilec- magistrates, without all doubt, should sound forth

tions by imnriglrauts, warns Lrs particuìaLly against the force of the molal lalv among men, according

a morg serious tianger, groting out of the intol- to the ten cornmandments, orlarv natural by laws

Èrânce for which Plesbyter-ianism has been dis- folbiding idolatry and 'blasphemies, &c, ;' for
-tinguishecl in all ages. I:r Vol. IV., pagc 358, he rvell has it been said of, old, , that the mag,ístrateis 'So it cannot be denied, (see Declaration an¿ißrothelly Exho;'tation, in thè Acts of Åssemblv"

.dugust, 1647,) that upon thesc passages and p¡"""
ceedings hath followed the inter.ru¡rtin-g of fhe s,:
much longed for reformation ofì.elig"ion, iof. t1,,,,
settling by .Plesbyterian governmentland .of fl,c
suppressing of her.esies ánd dangerons errorl,
rvhich works the par.li;rment had takõn ih hand.'

'We ale also very sensibleof thegrèatand iæ-
minent dangers into which this comñon cause r.,r'

.¡srn¿¡lì5 ;---- a lteey;er af the laut ; i. e. of theþst and,

'Tbe atmosphete of, our couctry is unquestion
tdbleras concelning discipline ancl good order..-

Lably charged rvith a thleatring cìoud of fanata-
'I'his ought to be theil special care (of tringdoms

cism, ligbtel in sorne palts, denser in cthels, but
and their: rulels), to hear .and- embr.ace the true

too heavy in all. I had no icìeir, lrorvcver, that in
doctrine of the Son of Gorì, and to cherish the

Pennsylvania, rhe craclle cf tciel'ation ancl free.
ohurches, accorciing to Psalrn ii. .and xxiv., and

dom of religion, it could have risen to the height
trsaiah xlix., and ltings antl .queens shall be thg

you descril-re. 'fhis must be orving 1o ihe grov;th
nur'ses, i. e. let con:rnonwealhts be nurses of tlrc

.of Presbyterianisnr. * iI'heil arnbition
cìturclr, and to godly studies.t leiigion is norv brought by the gr.orving and sprearì.

ing of fhe,most dangelous heresies in Englán(¡, r:,
the obstluctingandlu4dering of the begun refo,..
rnation;,as.Ðamely, besides many others, Socir-
ianism, Arnrinianisrn, Anabaptism, &c., and thi .

which is calledlibet'tg gf con'science, boing indee ,i
libelty of error, scandal, schism, her.esy, dishono..
ing God, opposing the tr.u[þ, hinderiig reformi:,-
tion, and seducing others.'

ìand tyranny rvouÌd tolelate no rival, il ihey had
The Flench Confession declares. that GoC hath

:poweÌ. Svsternatical at grasping at asee.nclency
deliveled the srvord into the magistr.ate's hancl,

over alJ otber sects, lhev airn at engr.ossing ihe ecl-
tlrat so sins comrnitied against bothtables of God,

.ucâfion,of ihe co¡lntry ; are ho.rtile to cverv in-
lew,not only against-the second, buttheþst also,

etitution theydo not dilect; ar.ejealous at seeing
mag be suppressed.'

.others begin toattend at ali to thàt object.,
'llhe celebratecl .proflessor of theology, Turretin,

On the sarne subject, he wlitcs in his .letiel to
ttrus explains the Geneva Coni'ession : , Magis-

Williarn Shoi:t, (p. 322:) ,'fhe Fr.esbeterian cler.
tlatcs ha¡re tiie right to rest,rain .contunacious and
obstinateltereti,cs, who cannot be cured of their e¡.-

.gy are the loudest, the most inioler.ant of ail sects; rors, aud rvho distulb the.peace of the {hur.ch,the most tyranical and ambiti<¡us; ready at the and even to inflict gpon ._thern due punishm
word of a larvgiver, if such a word coulù nory be, since magistrates are keepers of both.tables, antl,obt¡ined, to.put the torch to the pile, and to the care of'religion pertain to them, &c.'

The Westminister Confession, cap. xx..dlein tbis virgin hemisphere rhe flames with which ßrt. 4, JTo þc Congiaaed.J

-'t: ¡i
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TIIE 'ITEAR O'F SYMPATHY,
Bone¿v¡p Fere¡¡n'-tr da¡e affi¡u¡.

That none but thosc whokuorv your griefs
C¿n tell the acllings of your throbbing breast.
Lgt o*e wlrom sarì experiencc hcreiolore
tr{ath tauglrt, rvith sympathetic tone
In i¡lack and. white, your past ænd ¡:resent fceiings
Now portray. ¡lndltrinh nol, strange if I,
Fo bling thc sLibject home, should write
As thougir your orvn hand held the pen.

'-fhcre was a timc-a pcriod irr rny lifc,.
lYhen Comfort smiicd aìong mypath,
:ì.nd ull a¡oi-.td my dwclling
Seemed to rvìrisperpeace, A hclp-meet, loö,
lVas lhe¡e ; cornpanicn of my choice, whose joys
For nrire wcrc oft cxchangcd; and sorrow too
lVith frccdom, cach to other did ímpart,

Prosperity's fl attering beams awhile
Seelngd darvning on cur labcrs: and rvhen the day
In carè, and toil, and. sirife was spent,
Andllìe transactions strictly dr.awn
In blacli and n'lli le, as custonr cìid require ;
I coukl witb chccrfulness retuÌn to my ovJn
Fi;e-sidc, and thcre enjoy the company of her
I l¿ved above all others. Whosepresence cheered
iily mind, und quiïc transforr¡crì lifc's boìst¡ous rvarcs
Into a ¡eaccful calm. 'i'ogcíìre r dwcll, ti¡is bap¡y pair.

Bui rio'r, alas, how clianged the scene i
Brizhl airy vision I trar:silory drcam I hast thou
I,'cõr-cr flio i Ycs ; fLd I fca¡ fo¡evcr.
i3ut s'-ili the memorJ of my brain
In qulqk suc'cession flìes to by-gone days,
y'-ad fain woulC rvish them to return,
Iìut olì thc tliought--this must not, cannot be !
Yy'culd breali rny hcart, 'l'hosc joys are fled fo¡cve¡ !
?-nd that too in a mom¡nt--at a ¿i¡ne
Quite unexpcctcd; ivhen business called frorn hone.
But lvhcn I left I did eãpect on rny return
t7'o see lhat smiling face. lìLit oh rny saii mistake I

" Man n¡ay appoini, butGod can disappoint,"
-å mcsscirgcr in ltastc

To Yonr rvas sent, u'itli triings of her death.
Iíeart rcnåing.nloment I tbou rrevcr can be
I)escrìbed, And yet, on reaching homc, how
tould Lenter ? Bot vet f did. lvith sensations
Ncvcr feltl¡cforc ; anú tlrcrc behelcl ¿hat form
'Io me so dear, lic cold ir deatl¡'s embrace;
å.ud rvhen I ca'lled to mind her form, featurcs,
Gestures, voíce, ánd smiling brow-, and did but
Once consider that tlie gravc must cve¡ hide thcse
I'roln my vicw, I tlrought if ever sôul
Did. bu¡st with gricf míne surely would. Oh cauld
She oncc more spcak ¿o me, åtr lvords
lVouid soolhe ùr-y sorrows. But no; this canncÉ
Be; thc gravu this lovcly folm
}:lust hidc, and I alone tnust gtievc

If even a month
,{ year, or any pcriod in my ìilc
ùou'.d trring hcr bach, horv pa'ricnlly could
I u'ait tìrc bLissful nrolncnt. iJut tbis

' I am denicd : r'¡hije íime his busy rounel
Performs, she never càn return. Thís sinks
ldy eoul in dcpths of gricf, " and tcals are my repast."

My drvcliing oncc so Ìrarppy, so often
Graced lvitli smiles, is gloorny, Itrcr place
-4-t table, her place at eve, her evory pìace
Ie vacant; and in my hcart a vacancy
trVhicir nought on earih can ûll. llfy
lr{our¡ful days, and wakcfrl niglrts, and
f,onely waÌlis bcar wiincss to my gricf,

trìut ui:y
Ti¡is murmu¡jng sl.rain ? asî,hough an encmy
Idad <leaiô thc vcng'cful blou'. '1 is but a lrricnd
ÞIalh dcatt lhe stroke : and that perllaps
'Io checli my rvandcring heart-hath snatchcd
Tl¡is idol from nry brcas¿ 10 wcan rry
Soul from earíìr; and in .her stcaC
Bestow a trcasul'c of hcalenly grace. u'hich
Nerer may fail nor die. But O ! íf tr in this
Couidiccl, "'-f Ìry rill be donc:" yct nature's
'lerdcrtouclr so kcc¡r dol.lr sometimcs sf.rnggle haid
'1'o intcrfcrc, antl ìrindcr rcsignation. But
Paiisc my souì, and iisfcri to othc¡;si.¡ains.

If rrorv my riìfc couìrì fi ,¡n thc hcigìrls
' )f ioy [oo": tlorsir, and rcrtl my lreart-complainings,
':ee my l.c¿rs, rçortld slrc n.lí tllus atlrircss m¿ ?

" *Iy !:usblnil cìear, dry rp your tcars, since
Aìl is r.,,ell's'itlr nre. Is not your loss ny
ìvcrìastiirg.gain ? ?o trcad lvilh you ìiie's thorny mazc

:)xposed-to all the iils of eaLlh,--sorrovr, -t"*""*,r:ljî,
jind death, rvould yoa stili rvish me back io struggìe there

! ! tt ' t l !F r tr !
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And wrest this crown of glory from my head? _-No Ty

Ifriend'
You ¡¡¡ould not thus decide. À wish so fraught rvith loss
To me, 1'hatpledge which Gotl in kindness gave two

Iyears
Ago to you-tbat idol too, wllich hc in mercy took artay
'Ió raisó thinc el'c and hcart to t"cllcr things above, ihou
1\-ouldst not sur:ely clrcrish O husband dcut, rtccp not fot'

Sinse' all is wclì. Think what I arn, anrÌ say, 'Tbljtlr:ili
[be dono.'

Ànd st¡ivc for pleparation soon to come and lvalk with
[rnc in ruiritc,

lyhere sin and sorrow, pain and dca.rh, *i,rlrïil_,ï-î:.
Is no more. So for a spacc farelreìl, rny dcar, uniil rvc

lÌrcct
trn heavcn. Trust in that Go{ rvho brought me herc, aud
\Yc sliall meet again.-Farcivcìi." 

¡1. B.
Rorbury, N. Y., Noo.5, 1844.

mA¿Amgmg'- _
Ncar Ccntreville, Va., on !"/ednesday the-18th ult., bv

Ðliler Robert C. Leacharan, i\'fr Wlrrrlu G. Ðrr"lv, oi
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At WalhiÌI, on Saturi]iiy cvcnirs the 2lsi ult., by Eìdcr
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@B[ElgA]BYo
Fickauay co., 4., Ðec. 11, 1844.

Brorrrcn BEIBE :--It is nry painful iuty to ùnnouncc
the death of our beloved fricnd, lfr. Tr¡o¡rls Lrtrlaros,
consol'í:of our sistcr Littletonof thc I)cer Creck CI¡urclr
FIe dieC at his Ì¿te rcsidencc ai \l-aterloo, Fayclle co., O,
on t'lre third inst,, after an jllness of three or four months,
Icaving a rvidow and two children to mour:r ihcir loss i¡r
tilis afilictive ilispensation. DIr. L. ne'¿er maCe a pubìic:
profession of religion, l¡ui he was dccideclly in senl:irncni
rvith the Old Fashioned order of Baptisfs; and u'e haiì
good reasoa to believe that he had heard that voice whiclr
quiokens the dcad. His disposirion u'as mild ancl plca-sanl,

BENJAMIN CORN\,VÐLL.
P. S, Picase give your r'ìcws on Ezckicl rviii. 27.

B. C.
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. FOR, TIIE SIGNS OF TIIE TIMES,

.Ãletander, Genesee co., N. Y., Dec. 30r'44.
Bnorsen Bnpse :*I am ncrv seated at broth-

er Vaughn's; in Ðarien, and as sorne of rny breth-
ren wished me to write something so tlìey could
hear from me through the Signs, if you please
yor¡ may pubìish the following short sermon.

T¡xr-Ivlatthew xviii. 45, 46 z " The kingdom
øf lteauen às IiA:e unto a merchdnt rnan seehi,ng
goof,,ty petiil.s; who when ke had, founil one 1teail
øf great Ttrice, uent and sold, all tl¿at he had, and,
bwgltl,it." In the Slst verse of this chapter, as
'the Master was about closing his discourse, he
asked his discr'ples if they unde¡stood all these
things ? and they saitì, Yea, Lord. Now while I
dare not sa;r that I understand all, yet I have

'Lorri by -liis Spirit has taugh
lne a in a few things. , So that thc;ugh I do

chant m¿n in our text, and when (to use the vul.
gar phlase) he has got religion, he has found the
peall of gleat price. So they teach that he rnust
sell all that he hath, and buy the Saviour, or re- hatred cor¡ld not preveñt God's love ; nor their
ligion. love of slavery, hinder their being macle free by

Ialge by eomme¡¡ts wpon,Til pov¿er to rise from
the clead, since it is notrg¡rly testified" but believed¡.
that he had porver to lay, do.wn hislifenantl to take

have hope towa¡d God, thuough our Lold Jesue
Chr:ist, rnay rejoiêe, llgt$e-ostt they hated God
and holiness, and loved.girl;.;¡rere slaves to lust un,.
der the power of .siù, ¡;"çt God loved them. Theit

depending upon the liteLati ¿re to be pitied. Änd
to su.e h as may have been entangleà in the meshes
of a lear,ned net, aËe the following remarks sub-
mitted for consideration; as it has bcen taught, rt agatn.

many have believecl, that a poor sinner set- Shall not the use of the subject be, that such as "*:"
ting out to seek the Saviour answered to the rner-

Õ

To say nothing of the silly notion embraced in the Son of- God ; noÌ their great guilt prevent
the idea that an enemy to God sbould ¡eek to their being justifred by the lrlood of Christ ; their
love him-one who is wholly in love with sin, being clead in sins could not stop ihe divine opera.
seeking for holiness-one ópposed to.the plan of tion in bringing them t9 life ; their weakness pre.
God's grace, seeking to be saved by it-let us for sented opportunity for Christ to appear iheir
a moment consider the folly of supposing, that a Strength; their filth, for the operation of hiÁ
poor, helpless, blind, lame, halt, maiined, and blood in their cleansing; their poverfy also, gave
rvretehed creature, that has nothing but misery occasion for the exercise of his benevolence in be-

not koow exactÌy where, or how to appty all the
various par'ârbles spoken by our Lord, yet I am
ßatisfied, that in every place where it is said, The
hingdom of heaven is lihe this, or that, that it r.e-
fets.some how, sornewhere to something in the
.nrystem of the government of Gcd. And in the
,eubject under consideration, the kingdorn of heav-
en being like.a merchant man sceking goodly
pearls, d'¿c,, ¡efers to a circumstance in the gov-
€rnment of God, emtrracing the character, person,
and \rork of our Lo¡d Jesus Christ, of whom it is
elsewhere said, The Son of maa is conre to seeh
axrd to save that which was,lbst.

Butferwotth says, Pearl is a gem ol jewel, fountì
ls a testaceous fish resembling an oysteï. T.he
6oest ¡rearis are fished up in the Fersian Gulf,
Eew oa¡led the sea of Catif. It is put for the
precicus-truihs of the gospe!, or godly aCrnoni-
tions; (Matf. vii. 6;) the Lord Jesus, cr his
church; (${att. xiii. 45,) the glorious state o¡
sainte in lieaven. Rev. xxi. 21.

In whai clcgree Þ!r, Butterrvor(h's declaretiol¡ is
aaturated v"ítll erroli.'orr,f,¡or:r what learned iglcr-
amus he receiveC'his'riews, I shall not ncw un-
dcrtake to decide. f howe'¿er thi¿k that euch
Qodt dear chilclren as have treen ied into error by

and is in want of all things, a.nd is entirely de-
pendent upon somebody beside himself for every
article he uses, yea, for the continuation of his ex.
istence; should;be able to pa¡r a great price for
religion, and make a great *ompensation to the
Lord fr¡r his salvation, though it be plead that they
rnust part with all their sins for Christ, what
they worth ? A.re they a great price ?

benefit to tbe soul, could he have Christ without
parting'w,ith them ? Does the Lord want them?
Ë[as not 'fesris er¡dured enoagh i already for Èhe
sins of his people in bearing them in his own body
on the tree'! and dying under the weight of wrath
which otherrvise must have fallen upon their guilty
heads? Besides, is it not plain Bible doctrine, that
God is secking sueh to lvolship him, as shall wor-
ship him in spirit and iu truth. See John iv. 23 ;
Ezek. xxxiv. 1t-16.

Revelatior¡ xii. 1, in the \ryoinan clothed lvith the
sun, the nroon under her feet, and upon her heacl
a'crowu of twelve stars. We need not here eu-

rvhich icsus paid for the church, cìo we not find it bolers in the Lord's viueyard the parting hand

greêú incleed I So great that his life, his blood old Chappawarnsick, which to me was a sever@.

must t¡e given up for the enjoyment thereof !- trial, it rvas my ha¡rpiness to fall in with bröther
Ard ChLisi vrilliug and able to pay the full plice, Leachrnanr. who kindly favored me with his cor'¿-

the :i'hole sum, in consequence of his great regald both day and night from Wednesday till
for such a pearl ; that ii might be a erown of gloíy Suuclay evening following the first Sunday in
in his hand, and a royal diaCem upon him ,as tlre Ðecember, when it became my painful duty to

.cf his bride. Fora sirnilitude of which see say farervell to that promising young brother. ,t

stowing durable riches and righteousness upon
tbèm. Ànd that every mau that bath this hope
in lrim, should purify himself eve{¡:as he is pure.

Yours in bonds of gospel affeclign,
I. WEST.

l'o¡t TttE sloNs

Long Mea.d,ow, Va., Jan. I, 18,trõ.
Bnornen Bsnpp :-I have but just retumed

homc frcrn e- consiCq¿ble. pr^,arhing tour, durE1g1._

which I passed thiough parts of Rappaharnoi.k.
Fauquire, Culpepper, Sþottsylvania, Staffo¡j;
Prince William, Fairfax, Loudot, \{'arren, Clark,
Frederick, Jeffersqn, and Berkley Counties, and
lvas everywhere oordially Ëeceived and kindiy
treated by the brethren, sisters, and fiends: ¡or
did I hear any one sãy, r'go üp thou baid head."

ld..,I'at

few clays afterwalcls tr mei with our young.brothef
Ðìgan, then v¡ith the two brother Cornwelis. at &

Paris, old bl:other Ruckman, from Hampshiie

lai,rr

ì 
, 
i'lt"

If then, instead of the sinner's being the mer- It was my happiness to have the company of mv
chant, with sins to sell, and a Christ, or religion to dear relation and brother, John Clark, of Fre<ì-

buy, rve considei ûhrist the Merchant Man, is it ericksburg, (most of the time) for a little more

not eas,v- frorn the scliptures to learn that the than trvo weeks. I saw old brother Hansbrough
peail hebought, for which he paid a great plice, at three diferent meetings ; he reminded me of
rvas ihe church, his bride ? Paul directed the the remark of old blother Leland, '¿ when f see an
elders of the church at Ephesus, To feed the old weather beaten se.ilor standing on deck, and

chulch of God whieh he had iurchassed rvith his up helm, I can but reverence him 'in my
own blood. Taking into consideration the price heart." Àfter giving tho5e dear and faithful
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county' and brother Saffellat Upper Goose Creek. it, it wit! not folth fruit
Our dear brother Trott I did. nof see; he having
gone on a preaching tour jn the state of Mar¡rland; if the -warmth of spring, should not come it must an¡r comfort, It was said to my f,aee,,and thal too,

but with brother Leachrnan I visited ancl sPqnt an remair in a wintry state. .{gain, let the earth by a beloved brother, that the Signs spoiled me;

agreeable evenirg with our dear sistet Trott be depriveil of its nutritious properties, by which but fol Such spoiling I bless, praise, and glorifv
flelfectchiltlren. I saw, bui had but little of our higbly the tree is invigorated-no showers of rain or God my Savioui; ft'om whom all good anfl

esteeme¿l veteran old brother Buck and sister beanrs of the sun, tbe tree must certainly wither gifts come, and who giveth libelally and upbraid-

Buck's company, h.is brother in the flesh, antl his and die. It is written, 'r Without rne ye can eth not. Please give your' tiews on lVlattheiv

and out dear brother in the SPirit being ai that nothing;" t'Itis the Spiritthat quickeneth, the oul former deacori,

time very íIl. hle was then lYing at brother John flesh profitetb nothing;" " Every plant thaf my
shalì be rooied

that christians âre to rrtake the kingdom

Euck's, near Waterlick meeting house. I have heavenly Fathel h"th not plantéd èn by fcLce;t' but I think ii altudes to ihe Jewsgf

not since heard from him. up:" andr"t Ever¡r*ùranch that $eareth fruit, he

tr returned home in six weeks and one day fi'om purgeth it, that it nray bring forih rnóre fr¡lit."
'r'å.i{i he tirnelleft, and found my family enjoying tol' .d,nd again,-" This is the covenarit that I

erable health. It was my happiness to find the make with thenr, af'Éer ihose clays, saith the Lcrd:
-ciear brethren and sisters wherever I went preach' I will put my laws into their hearts, ancl in their

ing or tryingto preach ihegospel of the kingdomt rninds will I rvrite thern, and their sins and their ber, so that no one that saw me thought I coukl

of the same miird and judgment ; and it does seern iniquities will I remember'. no more." I'hese recover. Dfy oldest sister was with rne, and

to me that rnen's machinery is losing its inffu' scliptures consoie.uq notrvithstanding our cold the consumption, so that we could not see each

ence, at least in manY.Places. NESS. And, for on$ I cannot see how any person oiher for a long lime ; bnt my.heavenly Fath'er

But I must not forget to say what I chiefly in' can reacl them, with thousands of a similar kind, sp.Sred rne
f,eli asleep,

as a monuir¡ent of his mercy; but

tenC.ed when I first took üP rny pen ; that is, when and yet contend that poor, sinful, crawiing rvorms as tr humbly tlust, in Jesus, on 2lst
I read your remarks in the Signs in reference of the dust can do any thing meritolious in the November, 1843. T'hen my only son was také*i

the life ancl writings of Elder John Leland, de' sight of God ; or that will cauqe him to deviate dorvn with the sarne fever;- but God in his infinite

eeased, tr determined at onie to get lvhat subscri' from his eternal purpose in the smallest degree. mercy restored us to health again. But my days

, bers I could. I sent about 34 names to sister Brother tseebe, I have never lived in a cold of mourning were not yet.ended; for my beloved

Greene befet'e I left home. Brother Clark sent on climate, (literally,) but tr have abundant reason to wife was tal¡en v¡ith an inwá.rd complaint, and" on
the 25th day of last May departed this life. I am
now left alone, full of sorrow, anti liable to be
ternpted; butmy loss.is her gain; yet, as '['tm
weak, I ask you, my beloved bl,other, to remenr, . ..

ber r¡¡e althe throne of. gr:aòe, that I'may feel and ":.

a.nother list while I was in Fredelicksburg. I left believe that the ðolder the winters aré the firmer'

airother with brother Leachman, ancl another will be the tirnbe¡. T'here are, ï suppose, many

small list with a young Mr. Mageath in tr oudon plaats in our southern country where the winters

co'*nty, to be seci; to you, and norv tr send the fol***
are not so cotrd, that would freeze and die in the

lorving. northern region. So we discover the utiiity
Fraying thê good Lold fo trless you and yours, wi¡ter seasonsrreliglouslg, that the trees which are know thal the Lord omnipoterr reignetìr; '.and do-

and especially youl labors in the vineyard, I-sub- of the Lord's .planiing may thereby réceive the eih all things rvell and that I may wiÌh' lall my

scriLre mysel.f your brother a.nd companion in benefit, and the childlen of God be enabled to en- healt SAv with Job, The Lord 'and rhè

liingdoro and patience of Jesus Christ, dure harclness.as goocl soldiers
and that those deiicate southern

of Jesus Christ; Lord hath takea awav and blessed the narhê

a. c. tsooToN. plantS may freeze of the Lord"
and be cut off; for they
cairied about by )wihcis 

;

'6 are clouds without e{y
FOlt l/'ÍfÉ Sr-GNg Orr îHE.gIffgS. trees, lvhose fruit with- hope Maste¡ has '' at

Talbot co," Ga,, Jan, 6, L845. ereth-without fruit,-t\uiee dead, plucked up by together without hope tn his Ênished lVOr B¡o"
E¡.otnsa Boa¡n :-Again I take up my pen to the roots. These are. rnurrlurers, complainers, w -A.lién, of London, h as expressecl tny trials ánd

C,rop you a few lines, allhough I have nothing to vralking after their olva lusts; these be they fea.rs ln the 130 Éh page of the current volun¡e
com;'¡uaicate that is calcu!¡rtecl to chee¡: the peo- separate then:seives, sensual, having reot the Spir- ror which comfolt as also for rvh¿ contained in
l;le of God, ft seerns to be indeed a season of it;" conseqriently they iannot endrire the v¡inter other communtca fions, T thank, pra tse,

rvinter in this country wiúh the ehulch, but ii is " But we are bouncl to give thanks to Gcd aiways, oui" blessed g^ r/10¡t D stil I ,n find m
rn'rìiten in the precious book, that on Hvery blanch
in me th¿t beaieth not fruit, he taketh away""-

for you, brethren, beloved of the tr ord; because
God hath from the beginning chosen you to sal-

inclineil to w¿ik by sight than by faith,
iiire R.achcl weeping, than like Ðavid, lvhen

So the present seerns to I¡e a time of pruning vation, through sonctification of the Spirió ancì be- child was dead. ï write fhese lines to you,
rvith the ehurch in these parts. Fruning, you iief of the tr¡-lth." youl counsel and advice; foi I arn lvithôut lreing
hnow, is done in the lvinier, ancl it is necessary to tr v¡iìl conclude bi saying, 1ve hope that the in fellowshiþ anywhere, both since ancì before I ré-
takc ar''zay not only the clead branches, brit the
lvatei sprouts, those top-heavy fellows, which draw
the sap ancl nutriment frcm tlie living and f'r'uitfui

spt'ing lviil agaia visli us, anci Z'ron again arise
fi'orn the dust, put on i¡èr beautiful gar.ments ancl
shine fortir,'ú fais as the moon, clear as the sun,

ceived the Signs, althcugh I was and still ¿rn in
love with both oul ciear brefhren; Elders Hill and
Sal¡nan ; but there was a high and steep nrountain
between us, which Sciomon says bl'ingetha snar;e;
br¡i thai ¡nountain the l¡lessec{ Saviour has l'ernoved,
flcr he iras delivered rne fi'om the fear 6f ¡¡¿¡¡.--:-
8r¡t the r.vintet' came, and with clouds and clark-
ncxs surrounded me, so that I am sometirnes dis.
couraged. tsut thanks to God or-lr .Saviour', the
Sun oi Righteousness sornetimès s!Íiùes info my

.*,Þrancnes, leaving the¡n to glo"v knottyr haicl an¿ì

s¡:raii" Fr:*ning is aìso i¡ecessary in older that
the tree and its fruit may be seer: ; for if the deacl

and terrible as an almy with banners." 
.

Yôurs in the bonds of the gospel,
'f'froM,A,S GUTCE.

limbs and lvater sprouts lemain, they wiil obscure
thellvi.ng parts of the tree and conceal its fi'uii :

l¡üt when the tree is þr'unecl and spi:ing comes on,
every blanch willbud and bloom, ancl by receiving

FOIì TI.ID SIGNS OT'THE TIITÍES.

tYorth Gage, Oneid,a co., Ì{. V., Ðec. B1r'44.
Bnornnn lSspso :-n ernbrace this opportunity

the necessrry nutrition rvith the ca¡'e of the faith.
f,,ri husbandrnan, bling an abunclant crop of fruit.
Good fi'uiÉ is certainly an honor to the tlee ; but
I ask, rvhat part has the tiec in bringing forth gcod

to thank you for answering my reguest which I simple he;ut, and dispels rny darkness, and rnakes
me rejoice in his free, rich, and unmerited salva-
tion. Yetarnl in astraít bètween trvo.opinions,
being discontented as tr am, & wheiherit isbest fo¡ ,.

rne to join with rny brethren at fIo]land's Patent,

sent through our loving brother', ,4.. Richardsq!,
May the Lord of glor'¡r encourage ánd strengthen
you to labor in his service. Please continue

me great comióit
the

¡iuit ? . Suppose the husbandman neglects to Signs to me ; for they afi'old

ENE
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s I G,N'S,_OF: .T'ftr ft: ,T I ME S. 19not. dlt the difficulty is in nryself, on account May the Lord enable ús to judge rigbteously,of my sinful heart, lest that in sitting ai the _I-ord's & accoLding to the aclvice ofi
welfare, throughout the scáttered coa-

T'able I should eat antl drink jurìgment against See that ye fall
blothel Manser, Jr., dition of the Zion of oul God, in this day of dark-

myseìf. Still I think that I can
net out by the way, is the prayer ness and delusion.tliscern the Lord's of youl aflicted.br.other Since I had êhe privilege ofb':dy in bis o¡dinance. .{nd rv hen I think as MALCOM JOHNSTON. being introduced to' Rrppon says, you at the Ebenezer Associa tion of Virginia, atthe session of tr848,I have frequently Íhought ofFOR TIIE SIGÑS OF TIIE TIMES, addr.essing you and asking you (if it would nof betrìloan X'ownihfut, Senecø

Ðec, 15, l
co., O.,

I
asking too much) toletthebrethren whomf ihe¡e844. formed an acquaintance' with knowD¡¿n Bnorrrsi? ;-iVlany of the conimunica- surv¡ve as a monúment of

thaf I stiti
tions published in the Signs I .read rvith pleasure ciear brethren, since the

God's mercy; and,
and solemn deììght, especially those on exhorta- turn to my parental

tr,ord directecl me to re-
tion and chrisfian exPenance fór ofien when small chulch

friends, Ihave united with
reading the communications of ryhich was constituted ¡rear twobreth¡en and sis. years òince. Vle are few

o¡ three times to visl'f
ters on experiencé, in which they give an account roûnded by a host of

tn number, and. sur_
me, but I did not of the dealings of God with them, it make,s my "yho use every means

Ishmaelites and ÏIagarenes,
him for what particular reason, so he did .not heart rejoice with joy unspeakable, to hear the

they poÉsess to spy orit our::'come to see me. tsut it wâs not so with the above same language spoken by a pecple that never sarv
liberty, and on one ôccasion made an appoint-

mentÍoned Elders ; for they accepted my in each other in the flesh ; it witnesses to me that
rnent at the usual place ancl on the day of our

;.tiga thê first time, and Elder Salmon, to whom I they are all taught of the Lord, and that their
church meeting, but they failed to extingnish ihe

am ever indebfed for his loving kindness ; for peace rs greaú. For they that are taught of the
tluth, ol rernove us off the founclation on lvhich

in the hand of Gocl of getting rne Lord are all brought by oäe way¡ toan end with
oul hope rests. But, dear brethren, these are

h he himself paid for, and to this thernselves, and each one says, ,ú The Lord ous
not the only foes with-whici¡. I arn beset ; I have.

day he has not so much as said, .¡ f have done it.tt ffighteousness, " for this is ihe name whereby he
a body of sin.and a cleceptive heart, which makes

May the .[,ord reward him. It is strange to think shall beralled, .6 The Lord our Righteousness.
me sometimes feel as though all the rrnPer fection

how plovidentially they came in human nature centres in me.to me ; but the Christ says, .5 AII that the Faþr giverh me shall ners f am chief and if a
Surely of sin

reasonisas Isaiahhas said, because Goci,s \.vays corne unto me, and him that cometh to me I will least of all.
sainf, surely tr arn the

are not as our \üaJ¡s, &c. ; for at the time tr had in nô wise cast out.', Then all that corneth tò Now, dear brethren, if the Lord neverno place to go where f could hear the t¡.u th, near- the Son are saved with an everìasting salvaiion; suffers
el than,,trvelve ¡niles; but I had a frier¡d who had not according to their works, but according to his

me to behold your faqes again in the flesh, whrle
seen thó Signs, and was pleased wifh thern, and he mercy he saves them, by the washing of regene_

life remains I never can folget you, though I live
of you in this un-iinew well that they would please me, so he told ration and renewing of the Ilely Ghost. And

in hopes I shall yet meet some
me of them, and I was vèry anxious to obtain they shall be brought to that inheritànce which is

fi'iendly wor.ld,-though I know I am not worthy_ of *
I asked Elder Wiiliams, who baptizeci me, rncorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not

úhe privilege. yourself blethren Lauck, Booteh,
objected to them because the¡r oppose sab- which is reserved in heaven for

away; Benjamin and Elias Cornwell, Levi I{ess, Jen.
bath schoois; so f got cold, and kept by the power of God,.

them that are nings, Strickler, and all the br.ethren who havewould not inquire thlough faith unto sal- recollection of me, wiliÈuÉ l+'lie* rny vation, reacly to be revealed ia the last time; and chr.istian fellowship.
accept of my love

d hirn what I hacl h.eq.îd;
but get them and read for

butÌhe wherein they greafly iejoice, il$egh now, for a Yours in tribulation.vour- season, they are in heavlness, through manifold JOT;IN P. TAYLOR"self ; and the next visit he brought me two num- temptations antl the trial of their fai{h, which is Flease at some subsequent period to give yourt¡ers and left the¡t¡ with me to read. I
the oni¡l

lilred them much rnore precious ùhan that of goid thaú pelish- vierys on Rornans ix. B..weiln but how to get them
friend rn

was remalntnE eth, though it be tried in the fire, it shafl be f,ounddifficulty. lVIy e¡fioned Elder Saknon untopraise, and honor, and
,. Farewell.

the Signs ; but the sarne d of .Iesus Christ, when lù
glory, at the appearing J. P, T"ifficulty shall come to be aff-ol corrlmuuca ting rvith hirn: but rnired in all his saints. Thev shall receive themy {iiend said he knely one who haci cofÌesPon- end of their faith, even the salvation of their

FO-N,îHE S¡GNS O¡ THE TIMES.

de,nce ,ryith Salmon, and the next tr hnew, was, that souls, Sc'ioto co,, d)., _Dec, 8r 1.844.
the Signs carne o0 to my house, for which bles- My desire for you ancl aìl that love our Lol'tl

Bnopuon B¡na¡:-I take my pen to infor¡-n
sing.[ thank my heavenly Father, hoping that he Jesus Chrisi in sincerity is, ihat love, peace, and

you of the situation of the ûld Scl¡ool tsaptisfs ín
will enable all his servants to praise and Elorifv

and strength"ñ yoä
rnercy, fr.om God the Father, onà.ou, Lorti Jesus

this corner of the earth. TVe have eight srnallhis name, and encourage Christ, may be rnultiplied. chur:ches, lyhich form the Mount Fleasant Âsso-through Iife. Your unworthy brother, and-less than the
ciation; they are all in peace and prosperity;Iines, which X composed in re- of all saints,

Ieast one of them lyas constituted since the last meet
.publish, if you w

my departecl wife, I lvish you fo ing of the Association. The Ohio .A.ssociation-is ,iI,EWIS SÐITZ. t\ew School, and as rotter as can heSavjo¡rr a-nd Friend of guilty sinners,
A.nd ihe God of botrariless grace,Letthy qighty arm pr.otecius,
Lordr be thou our Eliding Flace.
Yield us, from thy blissfil pi.esence,
Joys which ever shall enduie ;On,thy heavenly-r,:anna, feeci us,
llrcie us in thy shield óf pcri,cr.
r\o1v rnglor.y, fuìl and raãieni
Shines thy rir$esty divine,
To thy will mõke us obediánt,()n thy grace may r.ve recliné, .

_llor eyer let ourhearts repine.

-

churches are nearly all ãf them in a state
her

FOR TI{E SIGNS OF THE TI}IES. of con-
Frcnklin co., thio, tr)ec 27, 1844.

t-usion and discor.d, having almosf as rnany faiths.
Beori¡aa B¡¡t¡ :-I ¿hink I shculd be rnuch

lost wifl:cut your. noessenger of instr.uctior:, whieh
fol the past year has prefty regularly visited me. . ,,:tI talle this occasion to expi'ess. a desire fcr a
thankful heart to the Lo¡cl for putting it into ihe
hearts of his servanis to open medinnr of cor-
respondence through rvhich breth ren of the familyof our Lord Jesus Christ may learn of each othe¡'¡

r¡Jr
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who profess to be strict Baplists, and of the OÌd Foß TãE srcNs òF'TIIE Tr¡úEs' FOR TIIE SIGNS OF TUE TIMES.

siathþ; but inwardly they are full of tottenness Florence, ßoone co., Kg., Jan. 9, 184Þ. Bnornpn Bnnse ;-The Apostle Jude address-

quù tìeaô mçn's boneg. In regard to Bible doç- Btotnnt B¡nnp:-I am stiÌl upon the foot- his epistle to them that 'are sahctified by God

trino, ß( they cease not to pervert the right way stoql of Jehovah,but as we¿k as ever; yet I am the Father, aíd preservecl in Jestis Christ, and

the Lord. Men of corrupt minds, reprobates con' sohetimes made to rejoice in healing the c-hild'ren

cerning the faith J'
they labor to peddle

and like their brotber J of God tell iíhat,'they hope the Lord has alone for lile learn ftom the scliptures of truth, that

out their professed master them; howhe hasopenedtheirblind e¡r'es' tìn' sanctrûcation not only signifies cleansing front

pieces of silv-er. This they do, under pretence stopped theit deaf earò, taken away their stony sin by the application of the l¡lood of Jesus

aiding in the work of makir,g christians. Th hearts ancl given thern hearts of ,flesh ; and how, Chlist, which cieanseth flom all sin, but also the

claim to be sent f'rom God to perform his work, & like Feter, they have said, " Though all men for- settìng apart, otciaining, or appointi'ng to a holy,

thoy make use of all the newlY invented machin- sake thee, I will not." But lvhen they becon¡e c.r sorne paitictrlar use ; antl in the lattèr sèqset

ery,such as SnndàY Schools, Tract, -Bible, Mis- entangled in the aff¿irs of this world, they are apt the r¡¿ot'd is used in Genesis ii. 3; .Jer. i' 5 ; Jobn

eionary, aqd Total Abstinence Soci eties, 'fheolo- to feel and cry 'out again like poor Feter, Lqrtì. x. 36, dø [Ieb. x. tr4 ; which is the tlse ncl

gical S euri¡aries, .Distracted Meetings' Mournerts save or I petish ! t{old me [v thy almighty power in which we are to understand it in ihe above

of convelting and grace. Keep me andlshall be saiely kepi, for
(t 'Ðhele was

sage, and.not to .internal cleansing, whiih is trsual.
Bonches, &c. ; all geared in vierv

the power is thine, and thine alone. ly applied to the SPirit of Gocl ; lrut to
poor Esau and Ishmael" but leaving Jacob ancl

a little city and few men with'in it, and there came election, rvhich is Peculiar to God the
Isaac in the rear. That'is, they rvish to convert

a great king againsi.it, and beseiged it and built who, before the for:rndatian'of the -world, set apaÍt
the outer man rvhere there is Eo grace in the beart

found a definite nun¡ber of the human fanrily fol his own
Your blother in Christ' greaibulwal'ks against iL Now there was

venly kingCcm, ancl bcing given to bim,
JOSEPTI tsÐT\NET. a pool wise man, ànd he by his rvisclorn deli'vered

course they ãre Pre-
bilth into the riffrld

the city." Hccl. xi. 14, 15. Ancl I confiCently made his care ancl charEe, of
believe, my brother', thattltat same Poot wise .nran selved.in hirn. Their natutal

rOß ÎTIE 6IGNS OF THO TI¡IEB, is stiìl al¡le to kecp the little city. And 'r excqt is cettain ; aloo that they wilt be born alive, and

B¡rorspn Bnrsn :-Although I am one of the the Lord keep the city, they watch in vain, that that they rvili continue to live until they'aie called,
foolish things of the rvorld, I am under the ne- :keep it." Our God

he blorv#g
caused fhe walis of Jelicho is also cel'tain. (R.om. viii. 30') But thele is

eessity of addlessing a f'ew linés to'you. I to fall af t of the-ram's horns, and 'I be- one thing tnore to be understood relative to their
went to man's school but a ferv days in nty li[e, lieve he is still prostLating the rvalls of errot', by being " preservecl in Chtist Jesus." God said to
eo f am ignorant of orthograPhY' glamrnar, and the blowing of lhe gosp-el trumPet. Elijah, ttrat " he had reserved to himseIfl::seven

ovêry branch of huiuan polish; arid rvhen I come We have á great many fire kindlers in these ihor:rsand men who hail not bowed f he kneê 'to ths
to speak of spititual things, tr feel so,igiiorant, so pdrts, who at'e rvalking in the lighi of the sparks image of Baal;" (1 Kings xix. 18; RoiirÍxi. A;)
dep:'aved, so little love to God, that it rnakes which they have kintlled ; these make wal with by wlrich I understand lhattltatpart of the,'ha'
f'earf have no.pat't'nor lot in the nlatter. Yet I the Larnband his followels; but the Lamb shall tion of lslael whom God designed to ba-ve, were
desire the sincete milh of tlre word ; but here I am overcome thern, for so it is r,vlitien. Eon2i.be dis- Èin ChristJesusfronr being deluded by
deprived of héaling the wold of the Lord, and couraged, my brother,'though all men forsake you; Baal's ,prophets.
meeting to worshiP with the Lord ,s people. O ! the Lord is able to t+phold and support you. I am The Berrst epokeu of in Revelation xiii", to
tbat the Lord of the harvest would send sorne aware of the hard sayings, reproaches, and perse- rvhom t' power was given over all kinclretis, and
tho sons of consolation'and also sons of thuntler' cutions the edito¡ of the Signs and his correspon tongues, ani[ aations,"'
fo úhis deluded region, fot thete is a great host dents have to enCure; but bear in mind that you that dwtiF upon the earth, uuhose a,re nol
Ishmaelites ia this territory, and they seern to l¡e aÌeengaged in a warfare, and that Jesus is',the ur,ì.tten intl¿e boole aJ life, of tl¿e I'amb slai,nJrom
very religious, PaYing'homage to almost as many Leader, rnå thou" you arc called to encounter and the the uarlil.' by which we undér-
gods as the'ancient heathen did. -A.nd I think the put to flight are fightingfortheirking. Through whose narnes are written in that
Lorcl has a few þre'who l-'Y

instructed,
'the preaching of the mueh tlibulation you are to enter into heaven" '0 book, are preserved in,.Christ 'Jesus, flom being'

wolship¡red by ltregospel rvould be eclified, and lecl out the Lord'eoable you ahvays to .eontend ear- thus tleceived by him who is
of Babylon, lo the,plaise and glory of sovere'ign nestly for the f¡ith which was once del.ivered subjects of anti-chtist's kingdom. ?'herefore¡that

iu Matthew xxiv. 24, ri trfgraoe. the saints. tr wr"ite to ease my o¡pn r'nind. When saying of the .Saviour

I have been a eonstant readèr of the Signs I sèe a lett¿-.r written by any of the brefhren, and were possible they shall deceive thc very eleèt,ì
six yêars. I have found much to adrnire and tlreir l![aster's caÌ]se se€ms to.l¡e .at heart, and.a

desire that the order of.hie house should be atten-
ded to, and the children faithfully exhorted to at-

will not only apply to the people of God after con
things to deplore, and now I am locatecl in'the far but ,before" We have no account in the

w6st, where there is no gospel minister or scriptures of those false religionists of which we

Oìd Schoot brother within the circle of, my knorvl' tend to the things which belong to their peace, I read ever becoming the children of God in deed

*edge. The Signs have been much comfort to me leel a great desile to see the writer ofl such com and truth, excepting Jews, who had been trained
up from infancy.in the Jew's religion, as Saul ofin the past, and I íeel as though l could not dis- murrication ; antl l eannot help it. My

pense ,with them in the future. I hope the Signs [ àm so weak that I cannot love lvithout an ob- Tarsus, but had never.professed to experience a

will be.welt supported and wisely conducted, that ject to love; ,nol taste without sornething fo taste; change of heart like the modern converts of, our
the sheep arrd I lambs of Christ may be advised nor see, without some olject before me to iook at day, who have been so powerfully rvlought upoa
thb nefarious machinations of ,anti'christ. and be f I had ten thousand eyes, I could see nothing by those cloctri¡res and means which have had
,led by the truth. without light. Yes, my brother, it is all oi the their .oligin in :the kingclorn of anti-christ,

.I am located in Milton, R.ock co., Vflisconsin Lord, from first to last, and whenT write,to you or' whiclr kirrgtlorn, rvith all it doctr,ines,
the ùìèans

institutions,

Têrritor'y, 20 miles from lllinois. If ihere are any of the br'ethren, he gives the will ancl desire and means, has never been of one soul

;glty Old School Baptists in the norib part of to write fol the .comfort and edification. cif loving God ancl tr:r¡{h
,ti:

.; . but contlariwise, they

lvish they would giVe'notice .through children. Farewell: May 'Gocl who is riòh in become ten-folcl more fhe:enemiés of, the closs

Signs of ,their locationsand places of gvorship. mercy preseÌveyourand mer.dncl all his 'choien Chrisi than they were before. .We learn: there-

Youis as evert flock from error, is the desite of one of the feeb- fore, that the blitle¡ 'the J,amþÌs wife, ,wþsn

I{ÀTHAN PIßC.E. lest of the'floe& which Christ pr{rchased wíth rhis lied to Christ, was a virgin,; being so'preserved

ÆåtbfirÐee,3o, 1844. blood. - J.OSHUÀ RO-USE. him that .notwithstandiqg,Êhe -wasrunder,the

+Ì.
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value in preserving our free
be sêlf.evident that'

Scnoor, M¡ntrne ¡T Rocrn¿'ND couurv
Couer' Houso oN TEE 8rs ur,t.-This was a

very lalge ancl respeotable meeting of the citizens
oi' R.ockland county genefally, without distinction
of sect or party, religious or political. The com-
rnittee appointed for the purpose. by a ¡rlevious
meeting, presented a very' able and elabolate re-

þorf, which, after a .spirited discussion pf, the
rnerits of the questions involvèil, was adopted by
an overwhelr-ning majoi,ity, ancf orderecl to be prin-
ted in the Goslien Clarion, the Ðistrict Sehool

Acrxowr,uoed¡runr.-We gratefully acknorvl-
edge the kindaess of our brethren and friends,who
have interested thernlelves in promoting the circu-
latlon of the Signs 'of the Times.. .A.t the close
of each.suecessive volume, we are ealled to suffer
the loss, fron¡ our subscription list, of many old
subscribers; some by reason of death are re-
moved beyond the bound¿ries in whièh ¿ knowl.
eclge of fhe passing events of time is clesired, ancl
rnany of therno as we coufidentially trnst, enter
that ha:*eu where ¡ot only '¡ the -wicked cease
frour troubling," but where they shall see as they
are seen, antl knoÍv as they are known ; ancl where
they, enraptured with the presence of their God,
are permitted to swell immortal anthems of' unin-
terrupted praise to Gocl and the Lamb for ever and
ever. Others are annually leaving our list in con-
sequeúce of dissatisfaetion; they find that hurnan
frailty is betrayecl in'all our efforts for'-the edifica-
tion of thøwidely scattered family-'of our.R,e-
deemer, and consequently the Signs are not all
that they could rvish.ihern,fo be. IYhite thereãre
others still, who leave from other causes; so that
we should be compelled to abandon the work if it
rvere not for the seasonable aid which we reeeivc
f'rom lrrethren who step irindly forward and extenr]
to us the helping-hancl, by procuring and forwarri-
ing to us ncw subscribers. lMe are confident that
many of our brethren, if they were,aware 'of the
essentialserviöe they could,render tts, by facilifa-
ting the circulation of our paper, woulcl cheerfully
exelt themselves, in the cause, and without nrucll
inconvenience to themseiveç, greatly strengthen
our hands, and thereby enable us to su¡lply a myc,h
greater nu.mbgt of our indigent brethren: who de.
sile the perusal of the paper, and have not the
means Jo pay for it. Our ministering brethren
ancl others are ieqtièstgd'to make aa effort to pro-
cure new subseribers, and also to write fol' ihe ecli-

seem to
for crvrr, purposeS, relig ion should and .rnusi be

ln our common sc hools.

is usêless to think of finding a code of Jour:nal, and in all the papers of this state favora-
ble to a reforrn of the School System of this
state. Copies werealso ordered to he sent to their
lepresentative in the Legislatule. At the close of
ihe ureetiüg a Petition and Remonstrance to be

sent to the Legislature, praying for a radicaì re-

and rnot'al-s, that can be at a II effective,

'Ðhere seems to be but one rvay to avoid this dif-
vision of the system and remonstrating against its
colluptions, was read, and received a very large
number of signatures. The resolutions lepot'te¡l
by ihe committee and acloptecl by the Convention

ficulty ; *No
rsB ST ¿ro,

Tr{aT IS, 'fC SEPá.RÁT¡I'fr¡e SCHOO¡S &
as rve have separated ihe Chureh ancl

the State. Tire¡'e rvould be evils attencling
rneasure ; but the question is, ryhether they woulcl
be Ereater than the evil of wholly divorcing re-
ilEién and science. If there is any way in which
th"e religion of Jesus can have a place in the in'-- structioãs of our common schools, and yet no

were Substantiall¡r the fame as were adopted by
ihe great Mass Meeting.at Goçhen.

Oun Posrrrox in regardto the Schools of our
sect, chÏistian or infidel, complain of it, very country.-Some of our friends, for whose opinion
well. But if there be no such rvay, is it not bet- we haye the highest regat'd, have.expressecl a dis-
ûer for eash sect to have its own schools, and satisfaction with us for the deep interest we 'have

taken on this subjecf. Some hav-e regardecl our
pasition as involving politioal consi.deratiops of a
palty character, illy ecniporting rviih the clesign
of a religious periociical; and others have only

, ¿il¿..:..'
suggested ihat the columns occupied on that sub-
ject-have failed to inferest them.

lVe are truly sr.rrry to write or publish that
which is objectionable with thosC with whom we
are in union and fellow,shipin all spiritual matters.
tsut v¿hile we solernnìy clisa'¿'ew the intention of
inahing, ot suffering ôut Paper to be made an in-

fication of, our rèadels. ,rument for promoiing any political party interest

But these and other difficuities might l5e, at wtratever, we have feit sgleûrniy caìled on to op- " ÀEÐ¡{ O}- ISP'AEL, ItrELP !"
56 Most earnestly do we còmrnend the appeal of

the tsoald of Foreign Missions, cont¿ined in this
week's papei, to our readers. Br:ethlen¡ friends of'
Christ, friends of .Pf.issions, r'ead it ; ii is a stilring.
a momentous subject ; one that claims your
players, yorir energies, ancl your earuest antl im-
rncrÌiaie attention. * åk *

Men and brethren-pastois ancl peopie-a fiesh
influenee is leqr:ired at you hancls, and lve Play
that your spiritÄ rnay be indeed stii'red wìthin yotr,
ancl that the appeal rnay be answet'ecl by ,your
most enlarged, systernatic and .continued iortri-
butioirs into lhe J,orcl's treasuty. t'- ßap. Record'.

But whv call upon lhe ¡nen of trsiael ? trf this
a,¡pcal beintcndeä fcr carnal trsraeìiies, ihey ale at
ttris very mcnrent rnaking the sar¡le appeal -to tlie
eentiles for nrcney to be expenCed in the salvafion
ãf th" J.*r, and 

-Mr. 
Noah, their Ë{igh Pliest, as-

treast in pait' compensated In that case there pose and expose the a¡ttful tlevices. of clerical
would be a freer an¿l rnore unrestrainecl action in demagogues;.by which iiiey are laboring to rob tts

of oul religious liberty ; and for the satisflacti.on
of our brethren at a distancer we assure them that
the efforts making to resist the corruption of our:

school system aie not of a party political natr:r'e
those of every poiiiical tlistinction in this vicinity,
and so far as our lc¡rowleclge extencls, ale equally
anxious and zealons for a tho:'ough reform cf lhe
systern, and as ihel'e ale pov'rerfui efforts r¡ow be-

ing made, to extend the sanee corrtrptions'into tire
shoulil see also how rvell, ancl how lcng th,e school systetn of, every otate, anci as tire Signs

enemies gi' religion woulil rernain the fi'iends of haye the nnost genelal oirculafion through the
education rqhen set off by themseives. Teachers

states of any publication in tirese parts, it hasof religious schools r'¿ould the¡r give more religious
t¡een cleerned important to apprise our "fri.ends ininstruetion. of the proposedsister states of the tencleccY
amatrgamation of education and religion uncier the
pátlonage of govel'lrnent'

lVe hope those brethren and freinds who have
nrisapprehendod our course, will candidly Ì'ead our
article commenced in our last number and conclu- thiis- appeal
ded in this, upon the subject ofl " Intolelance,"
&c., and then decicle whether it is not our duiy
to cly aloud and spare not.
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1Ðostra.
SÞ,f¡ TIËE STGT¡S OF T¡'E TI¡IES.

ago, on recovering from severe illness, he expressed a great
disappointmènt,.for he h¿d hoped that his Saviour was

ølst st Øggnt8. 
";*i**i,about to cail hirn home. The following agents are duly

and transmit to the etlitor
authoriæd to

A.tthe lost two church meetings which he attenrled at of the Times:-'
all moneys dte

rlMalkill, he took amost affectionate and afrecting farewell
, J. Stewa.rd¡ J, I^ Firington, f,'W'm. Eustice,the chu¡el¿ II€ tóld us thát he scarcely expected D.

Wten frorntñe f,errms of the law.
My burdened spirit found release,

, Whcn Jesus first by faith I saw,' How eah*, howhéavenly wasmypeaøef
$fewsoJgp of'praíse çfthin my mouth,
,{. word on which my soul could rest,
Was then m.y cornfôrt antl mry st¿v-.
In Jesus I wás truly blest, - '

. .But Lord, how soon my iovs were p,one..'What dorrbts and darkñeås"rcicneat-witbia f
[.øon by sad,expe¡ience founõ
My evil-heart wäs full of siû.
Where was it then sv .wearv muÏ
Found comfo¡t in heideep d'istress ?, Did worth or çorthiness ãf mine
Äppear to ma}re ny sorrows less I
Ah, no ; f cast nry eves within
To see what ground äf hooe wasthe¡ez
.{lt glt could I find but griile anil sin,TiII almost ready to desp-air.

. $_ow every otherrctageîailed;
$g soul rèmemberedCbrist hár Lord,

_. Aridplead the hour when first she saw
..¡,,¡ t1fl"" hope supported from hiswo¡d.

Often through darkness still I øa
But Jesus is-my onlyplea:.
My_ comfort in äfliciiån thís,.- ?o know- l¡is.word hath quiekened nroi
I resi with confidence in hil¡¡
Whose-promises are ever sure;
Though heaven and ea¡th ,nuy paer away,
The lJ'ope of fs¡ael wjll endirel -'t '-''

JAII{ES MA"NSER,Jn.

ã' _r. '

see us again ip the flêsÞ-he ñoped shortly to be ir¡ the Ir[ev lF¿,Ì¡æsç'rne.-Jbel Fèrnal, Sliïe¡ Fernal
and nncloudedpresence of his Gbd,. IIe gave a very Mlssec¡lss¿TTs.-D, Cole, P. Hu¡twell, D. Clark

anl.Stantð*.and pathetic exhmtation to the youcg rremberu,
S¡¡ç¡6a¡a¡'p.-Slde¡.4. B, êoldsrni¿h, Wilti

William N. Beebe:
the young brethien who had,united with the ph'h

the last twoo¡three yea¡s, and d.welt with peøuliar
interest uponthewords of the .{postle,. ., Little children,

one another Í' and at the close of the rneeting
sung a parting bvrnn. Long will that interesting and val-
edictory exercise be ¡ernembe¡ed by the brcthren who were

on the ocoasion.
Srnce writing the above, Deaeon Silas D. fforton has

promised togive a more rninirte bio$raphy of the de-
ceased.

Mov¡r P¡,e¡,s.tnr, Januaiy I, f845.
Ds.^¡ snotg¡n Ber¡s:-[ write to inform you of thè-

Seuunr"..Bucr, who died, òrdeath of my brother, Dn¡óo¡
rathe¡ fell asleep.inJesus on the 6th January, 1845, in the
62 yca¡of his age. He

Baptist Church
had been a r¡¡e¡r¡ber of the Old.

School ealled lüaterlict, 4l years last
; was baptized by Elder James l¡eland in July,

1803, and joinèd the ehurch at the nexr rnonthly"r.r.reeting,
(August) and was a uniform ond faitl¡fui defender of Old
School doo,trine. IIe dbd (af.ter a long and.seve¡e aflic-

occasi,oned by disease of thesíomach,) fúll in tb€ fáith
God's elect, and left the chu¡ch at Waterlick to Iament

the loss of a usèfellmernber, and an exemplar¡r
Our loss is.his gain

I am, rny dear brother, ae ia timÇs psst, so Do?,

:.
r9, *_::t

unworthv broÉher in Christ,
-- THOMAS BUCK, Jn.

: On the 26¡h ult., at Lakeville. Livinsstonl{n P¡'ren D. Berno, of Bush, to tliss Lucr
oif ErsÊtus lVest, ftq..

IÐIIEiÐgco., N. Y.,
M", In €hester co,, Pa., on the l4th of September last,

Rorer.r, son of brother Joseph Hughes, agecl l0 yearq ll
months, and I days.

'. So sòon ôurtranscient comforts dy;
.Andplcasuresonly bloom todie.D ' ;8lrd

oor eged and highly esteemed brof hè¡, .De zcon E,liha Carcy
rr,bo fell asteep (as we confidentially betieve) in the Redeem]
oc,oo the nig.ht of the Ëhi¡d day of January, af his late
rddence-- in Brookff eld;,aged. about ?.?: years.

æ e t, s,1p ts.
New Yonx.-Mrs A Baily, $1; M¡s A lfowell. l: J

Andross, 4; A,{bbott, 1; Doõi Wr.n B Slawson. A'f,j¡"Hoit,2; C Woodward, 1; D Dikemam. l; M Joún"io".-ï,
J Yaughn, 5; A P West, 6; L Boughton, i,

O¡r¡o.-'f Barnes, Esq.,5; Eldã¡ J Bennet. 2: Iüm G
Pggk, ft J.O_sborn, l; Deacon I .I Saunders, f í ¡ lniltr, i;Elde¡ Jacob HershberEcr 5.

KeNrucry.-John .M'Ihec¡bald, 6; Elder T p Dudlev^
15; Elder LcwisJacobs, lS; J cåoíetnn"". S, 

-¡ 
R î-¿]

p-hens, l;. .W_m Hardin, Esq., 3; M Lassin!, n"q.,{ lrûArrorvsmith, l, -

Vrncrxre.--,{, L Gaidner, 1; JH Brode¡s.2: M p I*e.
-Esq,5; Elder STrott 4; for Monitor I.

l,flss¡c¡ruserrs"-Asa P.ichnond 1; lv I Bre¡rton I)sq.
3; Miss F L G¡eene l.

hie father's famiìy and all. the inhãbitants of tliis region
country \ìsere surprised by the.ruthless fndians, and
cómpellerl to fly many miles into iiie wilderness, to what is
a¿lled the Wyominç to a pJace well known to the su¡vi_

ilf r¡xe.-l\(oses Meuell 3; Etder D lühitehouse X.Iowr.-Wm M. Mo¡row 3,50; for Monjtor 1.50,
B-exnsrr-v.exre.-Joseph Hughes Esq. to enil. of vol.lf vannoln 5.

llu,
Gnoncr¿.-Eldc¡ Thooas Çaíeo 5; Eldel,B Strongo 5;W EI Deupre.|o

S C Rowland
<t

Elder Thomas
Esq,
ThrelLeld,

sc l00
Natl¡aniel Kouns Eso.
W Harris

ilt.
ldo.

500

.4,1e¡ander Maclrintocb
J B Ri¿¿enhouse'

Ia, I
t0Ð. c. 00

Ìv. J 103rot pre,oa¡ed to speak partiqilarly; but we know that for
iory.rnary years he wæ an orrìerly, sound, and activc mem-.
åec,af the 'Walkilt Baptist Church, of thie county, and
L_e]d thø,.olEce of Ðeacon in thatchurch until hewäscalÌ.
ed.aiay by dgaìh, lbr severaì yeals past, he has manifee-
t3d a ¿osire to depatt cud be with Jesun å yoar or..l o

Reuben Bennett Ala- 0c
uf)N¿thsn Pi¡ce .F, T I

to$el, 9156 00

l{¡w ¿lo¡¡v¡s.-Joseph Grimes, Älexandrlo, D. 0,
Èta¡ry¡qcÉ fearêon, Grenvåìle, Dark oo., O.

,;i\
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DEV@EED T}@ æHE @IÞJÐ g@E]-@qÞ ÞsPt$Es 6'ñ¡ /ñl a¿¡ \¡/ Æ-\U,Ñ.EO

* tnq swoid or rHE .tsoßD ÂND o¡' clonoN.t'

Yol. XfFã.. æE4ißÆ.ü.Ræ ÏP tõ, É945. H@.

TÉa Srê.vs oF rHe 'ftues, devoted to the cause of God are known f¿r and nêai.. l[ ffiäy differ ir¡ color give the system a fair test, the imard -has suspen-

ã,¡a,T¡rrth; is
r¡a.ch month,

published on or about the lst and lSth they ale alike i,n neture and clispos.tion. . ¡{nd al} rled the plssagg of any 'resolútion on the subject
erthe samè larv of God, and- condernned b¡ until the present. The svstem has been trind for

GILBER'I' BÐEBE, EDrroR t thesame, arrd by- the same judge'to r.'o¡¡t'er¡natit¡n three years, and the unanr mous vote of the bcard
uffrciennt evitlence of itsTo v¡h¡rm all'c@¡munications must be addressed, and not assonre of our brethrctr contend, thrrt tl;c favorofl itsabolition is a s

,' .îf¿*,ms.-.$1,50 pcr annunr: orif paíd in advance, $l
non.elect, (the devit's siìed,) are not under larv ti' onpopularity rùith the p.eople of this county. lVe

Fii'e dollàrs, paid. in ÄÐvÁ¡icc' in.ôunn¡¡'¡r uoxev, will
do not i¡tóndby these rem¿r¡ks to to attribute'any

3ccurè six copies for one J¡ear, God. trl so, lvill they inform me hou'a jtrst Go'
rvant of capacity or faitl¡ft¡lness to ou'r superin.t3 Âll moncys ¡e¡nitted tp the ¿di¿or by mail, in cur- could condemn any of thenr ? Änd dirÌ- not God

iént bank notes¡ of as large a dénomination as convcnient, eondernn Cain, for the murder ofl Abel, anrl did tendent ; as far as rve hnorv, he hiis done whot hs
çill be at our risk. he not say that Abel was Cain's broth¡:r ? could to eleçate the character of our co¡nrnon

Ând again : f am inlornred that many o[ tliirse schools, but $e have been unable to discor'el'any
tt'Ø 

"TE 
JW U N E C "fl 3'.d {}.,8f ,9. (precious otheruise) brelhren arc prcaching essential irn.proverlrent-tt¡ere is the same wa'nt of,

that there is no resurlectiqn of the non.elect, interest in the community in.r'egard to their im.or
ffcrence to conr:q;nie,Hg9.
o'.lscs, while the g¡,eot"
reat diversity of bo"oks

¡OR ?IIE SIGNS OF îIIE TIMES'
devil's seecl. If so, I suppose the great'Apostle portance, and, the sarne indi

Laurenceþwg, I{y,, ,Fan. 14, 1845. tothegentiles rv¿i mistahôn.' 'lVlrat a pity that ¿rnd com.[ort in our scbool h
De¡n snornun Bpnss :-As your agents can

brethren so enrinently gifted'as rnany.of them are, est of all nuisances, the g
ng longèr sencl you temittances under the si.gna-

shotrld sfendso much tr¡ne in ehdeavoring to sus- on the éam.e bianches in our schocì¡, r'enderingaJl
,{¡¡resof post-masters, as -}l;ey say it is a$ainst the tain a pasition that the law o{ God rvill not sus- efforts at sysbrn and classißc¿tioh by the teachers,
law,* and as lve ùre cornmanded to be in subjection tain. 'fhe sheep .-and lamliò-. càn.n_ol iive'on such

the Àposfff'Pjór,*o, "o**u n-
ol Zion to feed them rvith the

abortive, is irÀ no way abated. .'fhc latter 'rve

,te ilbe porvers that be, antl having a ferv clollars
f'oocì as th'is : and hoped would'lravè been remodic.d í¡r Some d egree,at

,f,côm some of the

1tåàarqnu postage
b¡'ethren (your subscribers)

ded by the l{ing least ; but f¡¡o¡¡r a blinrl parlizirn feeling afno.eg
will be no higher to you, accom- Bread of the gospel, (

fed them
Christ,) the bread of life ; the fi'iends of diff¿rent authors, or f¡'om some ii

: :: ta ,..
.,.::::a.t;; .

with a few lines on the envelope, than t¡ut if he h¿d as many nolv do, rvould r of her cause¡ rve ale just rvhelc lve wqre tltre..e
it, I have thought fit to scriblile a little, not rather be giving thern a sc<rrpion inste¿d of years ago.

'¡ oøt at .thc. expense qF ofher mole profitable matter bread ? .A. change'in the old:sy-stem, it's true,. $'as.'cù-Rët[
i t tr ctis t ruì¡ti" Éiiit'. fÍqrn.otherblethren, who have and ¡vho do still 'Thc Loid certainly the for, but thê was vien ed rv

"rvrite forth'e edification and:cornfort of the chil- S.ubstance of preacher rvho drslavor. years ofl f'ilir trieì rvhich it
"þag.+ of ii,cd* hr¡t å'cr

,ry :,çoi,Yeti ii: rÌisPrrs,:
-r|xí,Slgf 

'fñ nri r í;¡¡+e; t

.t¡$ì crì,n :rj r,i:t-u ¡A:rier:{i¡*', hes the rnost aborit fì'imr:or þaches the most has recei confirmeC the people in the
ûÉ û5 1'sÌi 'r'*--se" ,{Ð.d ¿hé thel tinie'-of ifs êrectior,

l:"¡.í ::+¿tc ll:e r'¡rrl¡i I'r is noú r'upûtl
wbish

'rhe,: pt¡btiei
.,ãre.eer.i¿rinly g,¡*ld ¿r:lcl euii; nn<t ali- il¡e h¡,rsqau waste of $500 annually' miglrt be used for

fan:i!;:' 'nre eerl+ie i1' ur¡iìe c the iaßr.renee r,l the ¡vould the saints óf Gotl'l¡e piofited 'by it rnoie ¿i better purpose than feelng a man fol strolliqg
minstrel.ione or the other.,. ,l'rr¡m rvhence these trv,e gleai than they now âre t Woul¿ ihey nof be just as about the county'like a 6 rvandeiing

opposites have ema¡êtedr is a subject that mapy deperrdent on God for l¡eaven ancl eternal happi- We believe that the tesol ution ol thé board ex.
of our Old School brethren.have undertaken to 'ness as they norv ãre'? Surely they would, and presses the views of at least
,define ; and so far as God hâs revealed that mat; they know it, and I do not think they want to feel of the people of this county."

.- .terr: sq ;far, so good ; so fr¡r ancl no farther. Then less so. As to the ilevil, they know and lrelieve Brother Beebg sinee I have been i'n this place,,[
..;¡,so-fa¡ as tbe origin
't't believe there e.xists

of good is brought to view, there is a devil, l¡ecause God has said so ; and have found that'the use 'of'rihè Sig.ns among the
no cause of eontrovorsy; .r\l they feel him in their ûe,Èl¡:it nuikes.them groan. few readers has been favòrable.to the proposed

agree that God isself-existent. But does it fol tsut as God has not tolcl them that he formed hirn. form i¿r thcschoot sysleå; its defects are l-¡ecom.
,1!ow that bcr:ause evil is the opposite, tltatthat ìs so seli and ié Self.existent,'ttrey are hard to believe it. ing more antl morê manifest ìn thelielv of rnany
, also¡ and that the devil its author. is self-existent Yor¡rs in tribulation, in the hingclom ofl Jesus, whose. eyes have hitherto been closed to thè sub-
If it is so, does the revelatioñ'ol God so declare JORDAN H. }VALKER.. Â,nd itappears that the editor of the Rþ'
it? and if it does, will brethren holding the af. publican Advocate has venturèd to esPless an idea
frrnative be so goo{ as to point to the chapter ancl oû the subject.
versc of revelation that so reveals it ? , 

t'To the
FO& TqE SICNS OF THE TITÍDS.

Yours;Aleæande4 N. Y., Jan. 14, t845Hw ancl to the testirnony." If, as is declaled by
Sosr¡eûhEng Good, [ã wEsT.

ìmany¡ the devil has begot all the non-eleet, an N. ts. I unilerstand that therc is a request òf
Eve .is, the motber oî them all, how is it, as every The follorv¡ng is tcken fiórn the Republì,can

many to have a le¡nblication of that piece in tho
, like begets its like; and the devil is a spilit of in a

Signs entit'ledl My Father's Will."
þity, that his children are Jlesh and bloocl likc' ( 6 r{)o wnctE'Seøpcrimtendetat 8.e' Also, a piece of prosô frorn John iii'. 14, versi.
old Àtlaur, and'all the iest of his sons whom lre t' IJuta.giø, Genesee co., N. Y.r'Nou. 19,244. tied by somebody, and entitleri Chtist exaltett.lhas 'begotteo ? Did God.,o5äy he would greatìy
multiply her conception, ;br the de 'l ? Surely
God said it ; He;.promised it-and it rvas so, and
eraer has been só'iviih all her daughters. And all
the sons thus born'have the fanrilf tikengsq, they

The Board of Supewisors of this County, 'at '['he poem re.publ ishetl June.1, 1844. th,e
its late meelingr.passéd a resoluti'on unanimouslE rs now requested to
in favor of abolishing this office' 'fhe subject ¡¡f such as did'not
has been discussed at every. nreeting of the boìrd l¡etbre.

Êee. edito¡ial onpage 30; the passage o,9 the.lalv, t¡ut'from a desire t<i Yours tô serve in the Lord;
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Richntoni|; Me., Jatt. 19, t845 After this affair I enteretl into a seene of'lior¡ble or fiesh'ly. part contiuues únchanged, -onruÛ'å¡é¿;

Esrpuuoo seo'r'¡lsR: rñ. TrrE Lono::In'thc of'rniaà, rvhich I did not once apprehend io be so
long or severc, during the agitation of rvhich I
v¿¿¡s shalien over the morrth of hell ; I sarv that it
rvas ¿ìn excceding bitter thing to sin against a
holy Gocl, and death rvas to me ftrr pr'ëferable to
lil'e; thc language of Job and the lament¿tions
ot' Jcrcrniah were a support to my poor, tempest.
tossed arcl àfilicted soul. Tlre thought of death

order of divine Proviclence; I arrired' at the place

of my resirlence from Nerv Yorh some foui weelis

Éiir-ce, and founC rny fither anC his ftimily enj,rv I n(,

a comfortablc clegree of health. As the r¿elci
îul hancì of God has graclously pt'eserved mc thu:s

far fì'on:i many tlange lor¡s snai'es irncl lem¡rtatio NS

to rvhich f he young and risi.ng gc ncrat.lon is cr-
.posecl, I r'.'ould rendot' to hiLn l tribuie of ptaise tnd
fhÍrnksgiving, T,/ho is wolthy o[ acloration by. all
c¡catecl things.

t'ollorvetl ri:e, for ns lV. C. rvas ínsane, and'left t<r

Iiis orvn smcitlcal tberghrs, so it might bc the sarnc
rvitir rnc.

ousness," dbc. Änd we know tbat lvhen the out-
rv¿rd n¡an perisheth, the inwarcl nnn ié te¡e*e.t{
day by d¿r-v,ancl r'that if oet cârthìl¡ house of.this

in$ sonre-leisure time this úin{er, I thought But us God woild have it, while I was strug- tabernacle w'çre clissolved,
an housê'riot r.nãd{i w

we lr¿ve

d indulge a.fçrv momentsin rvriting to 1ou, giing urrCt:r ¿ vast accunìulation of tr.ouble in God, ith hands,

as'I I some lmplessions to that ô.fiect, rvhicir ntinil, anC thc niglrt of sclrr¡w lr¿rd 'become f¿r heavens;" anrl " liltiilst rve ¿rre at honie in t,he
n: rcading in the last nurnber of ttrc spent, suddenly the clay broke, and light shone in- body rve are ¿bse¡t fro¡n',the Lord ; for lvti walfr

nc.t by sight." 'I;ho¡efore w'trilethe old
rvtsting arvuy under its in6r.mities, tho

,r SiS account of ilte circurnstanccs attcnd to rn¡' soul, and thd t¡lessed Jesus sruiled once by faith,
ing the of Elder Ðavid Mead. Ii blouglit u)ù¡'e upon Ìí,,e,-the rod io the covenant" was re- body is
fresh to tny cction some of my e.rperience a rnovctl, and thc elecÍing love of God was again soul is ripening fbr irnrnorfal glory, and rvhen she
fev years since, arising from th¿ death of a ver,v ¡nanilcstcd to my distracted soul. O, blessed l¡e is loosecl flo¡n her clay tenernent, she lvings hér

fligàt honle lo God.
It is a soul-cheering consiCeration that there is

to be a resurrection of the just, as rvell as- of the
unjusi; that rvhich rvas sorvn a corrupti.blb 'tìody

worthv gosp.el rnirriste r ofl rlv acquai nfa:nce, whcse
inciclcnì! sirniiar to those

his ntnle í'or evermore.! [ had streng'th given
u

,legtise was ¿rttended
:of,,Ðldel Mead.
l+ .tt vÍrs rD the sprr

rvith îo eÃpícss to the aforesaid ,clrurch in conference,
my senti¡neDfs anql expe¡'ience, ancl design

ng cf 1BBB that I trust God leaying tirern, rvhichlcarried into exccution, antì
was pleased to call my soul out of d¿r'kness into
his n:arvelor¡s and astonishing light. arrd I ¡..iovi-

irrimedrateil' altçr joined the Old School .óhurch in
lJ,¡rvácinham. Soon after my irnpressions as to

rvill [¡e raisecl an ..incorruptitrle body, antl, be rè.
unitc,J rvith the soul, and be forever rvith thb

dentially hearC a r¡¡inister preach r(*'hom I in this preachiirg levived.; and oue day asI was thinliing [,ord.
corn¡nunicetion rviil designatc by tlrc initials trV, ¿i:out W. C. this¡rassage of scliptute carnc to mv A! *y sheet is not yet.fr,rll, and having written
C.) v,'l,o proclained thc docîrine oi 1-ree, souei-
eign, Cistinguisbing gracc, eìearly and wlth dc-
cision,.anrl uudcr rvhosc r;luistlv I sat fr.¡l' ir. lìutn-
ber of Lord's tìlys. anci by rvhorn I rvas bapf i:ed,
and joined a ¡rrofèssedly Iìir¡rtist chr-rlcl'r in _Ricir-

nrincl,-"'I'irc spir,it of Elijalr tloth rest on Elisha,"
anr.l I fclt f h,¡ ri,itness of it in rrìy oryn exper.ience,
¿ c.o¡niliunic¿tion of the same SpiLit that stirnula-
tc,l lV. C. inthcgospel rninistry did rest upon
rnc, and thirt his soul had florvn to the par.adise of'

all that rvirs upon'm,v mind in t'egard to.-the forð- ,

going sulrject, I will give an outline of such góspel
rJcas as nray arrise before rny rnind ¿s I þ:rl¡e; r-;';'

As,God bas made an ever'ìasting cóvenant wiîh,.
Jesus Christ, '5 as one chosen out of the people;"

.mond. -As I then had spilitual cyes io sce, and .r'est, rvhiLe his bod.y lay mouldering in the dust.- that is " orCered in all thi_ngs and suLe,t' arid that
epiritual ears to hear', aud a s¡iLitunl l¡ea¡'t to un 'i'irough this dispensatson of Providence in the is,established on bcttér promises, tiian tire oid cole"
derstaud, the truth th¿t fell fìom his iips rias foorì dcath ofl W. C. wrs to me inexplicable at first,. nant ryàs, so verii.v tlie bêirs oí' ¡.lronrise ûyc úon,
fo my soui, and Lry it I clid grorv irnd thri.ve, and I et J. have been brought to see the hand of God in in lhe imrnutability cî" hir counsel, aS soeÐ

h¿ive a elisiovery.âf thrr ii;un¿*,¿Ëii¡'d¡aÈ ìË'
Zion fi'r tho hope et' tne glilt_r', ri'liich ìs

,felt.Ío p;aise God fo_¡' such a wcg...o{ salV¿tiirn tJ¡r.o it, lro.weverionttiorf to,rny ôalculation it' then rlÉôy
Jesus Ch¡ist. pealed to be. It has helped to teach me the fr.ail. la¡d in

Somefhing more than t,wo ycars al'ter X b {y of the.best of men, as the rvise man sa.¡rs, ,. For perrnanen.t, antì on;which'they test their hope of '

hear¡l ÌV. C. Dtearch, I unclerstcod tlrlt l¡c rv¿:s tir¿ri which l¡el¿llcth the sons of men befalleth eternàl salvation" And every obe that is in.the
siek, aud very low in his rnind.. I accorcÌingìy lrcasts; even one thing befatletå fhem : as the 'covenant of gracé; or ivas chosen in Christ'Jesus
visited trim, founcl hirn very much indis¡rosed, irnd onc dicth sc dieth the ofher i Jea, they have all one ',vho is the Flead of this covenant) befcre fime bê-
laboring undci a bodily infir'rnity, rvbicb, arìcled i:ica.lh, so that.a rnun hath no pre.eminence above gan,will ,sooner orfater be bLo'"rght by actqal ei-
ü. melâncholy dqpression cf s¡riliis, arising Írom ¿ l-¡cast : 'for all is vanity. ,{,ll ,go to one ¡lace ; perience,fo eat of thût provision whichl is.theùe

..serio¡.rs doubts in regarcl to his own statc befor ail ale of thc dust, and all turn to dust again.,'--
,{gain the wise man. says,r.Äll things come

alihe to all; there is one event to the righteous
¿ncl to the rviched ; to th. good, and to the clean,
and to the unclean ; to him. that.sacrificeth, and

pnovided for thenr, and the þower. of Gocl ùill' aèt:.
tuall.v accomplish it in spite of the op.posiiion.ofGod, caused a partial ilerangemcnt ai tirnes, r'rlrich

.ho'could not avòicl. Ine c.x!¡rcssed a lilrn b'¡! nren or devils. Though thcre is a'.ly:ing sp¡¡i¡
abioacl .(as in the .ease of A.hab) tiecèiving with: a
profession of religion, .a ,srìpposed ability aúd

ia the trutir he hacl vinCicated, l-¡ut as to .br:ing in
'terested tl-¡erein rvils the query in his n¡ind

.i: ,tried Éo comfort him.in the l¡est menner possible,
,hut i.t rvas of no avail ; he sairl that not a donbt
hadipassecl his mi¡rcl for trventy yeais as to his
.,hope, unt.il .very recentìvr-i'rìcl he rvas surc thal

tohim thai sac¡'ificeth not; as is the good, so is
tllc sinner : and he that sweareth, as lre that fear.-
cth an oath. This is an evil arnong all things that
t¡'c clone unde¡' the sun, that there is one event un-

righteousness of the creature, an'J an éffort to
evangelize.,¡fhe ,workl on the al'rninian system:of-
wor&s, yet it will turn out in'.¿rbortion, and will
be rcmoved as of things that are made, while the

'he wonld n.ever be -aey bòttcr. as to his Lrody oL to ¿ll :-and after that they go to the deacl.', But t¡'uè churcir of Christ lvill lemain, beèause she;is
¡r¡ind in this rvorhl" .fn about a month or six ttrough the ariimal or mortal par.t of man must re- founded upon Him, the Etelnal Rock of ages, dû
.rüeeks affex my visiti4g iiinr,.f hearC thai hc harl turiì to clust, yet the soul, the imr¡ortal part, rvill cannot be shaken, for {he oath and promises'of
put an end to his ealthly existancc þ cìr.orv nl4Sr exist-which le*ds me to a consideration of the Jehovah willfoteverstancl. And bolv contrary' to
which addèd to ihc severe trials cf n¡i¡ici rv hich fäct, tbat in legeneration there is implanted in the moCern divinity is the doctrine of free, soverergn,

had, ancl was then laboiing under rn reg¿t

tnber, a
td,to thc sc.ul a principle of diyine life, Chr.ist.forrned there unchangeable, and eìecting love,

creature, and exalts ihe Cr.eator;
which abades the

.¿hurch of whichJ rvas ihen a me nd also in ;the hope cf eternal glor1; arrd the. fruit of the and is .per.f,ectly
ìtegard lop_reâching. _ trlis death, accorcling to hu-
¡naû aPPeat'apce, was premùture,-and I coulcl

Spilit, rvhich ìs ti¡e"* consistent with the character. of a holy God, rqa'¡s

Dot ¡'eadily
fery of div

account for si¡ct¡ an inscrutable
gentleness, goodþess, neÆSr I tgrnPe¡:

ine P¡ovidenee,
inys- ance;" take up their abode in the soul, and exer-

cise the creature to gogd worhs, rvhile the aniiiaal
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¿nother;" and who is 6, [I,rad over rll things to
t*re church, which is hisboJy, the fuìnêss o{ h.irn

and theit apparent zeal for the honor of Gocl, and
welfàre ol their fellow rnen,-rvc are constrain-

scrvaùce of the fir.jt, accortling, to the rtrle givén.
for the séventh clay.sabliath..

Éhat filleth all in all." Man Iry stucly cannot to acknowledge them as second in r¿ìnli to none 'Fhese thingswe eha,ilenge'them to dany. In,
rf-olft
"é¡i'v

God, neithet can th.e qriri.t of mirn a¡rprehend of their fellorvs, and -feel per.haps somervhat as the Salbath given by divine comrnand. to, lhe
thing rnore úhan rvh¿t human reason.teaches, David did, rvhcn hesaidin his haste, All men are Jews, ttrey rver.e ¡:éminded of the worli of ð¡.æa-

,,,..'riîor''the røystery o[ Gd
,.. God ts' whomsoever Lt

e-*u only be'revealêd bv liars ! For i,f rnen of the fi.rst ¡anli-òf' the high. tion¡. antl ¡efelrecl tn the Iro¡'drs resti f¡9.
pleascth him to make it est gradelthe r¡¡ost zealous miflisiers-such as 'I'hc Convention rvê suppose profess to

known, for " It is not þ might, nor by ponrer, but the public have the most confidence in as instruc.
tors in sacred things, will tell thut rvhich thev
themselves knorv is not true, while tlrey linorv tìrat
evely attentive reader of the ûlcl Testamcnt ¡nust
¿lso know !t i5 ¡sf:q¿r¡¡ot be trrre, rvbat musi lve,
rvhat ean we think of such as.are led by thern, to
uphold, and support.thern ?

It ceases to be a wonder that so many ¡rrolessors
o[ religion should oecasionally jest, and sav ti¡at
they believe senti:oents rvhich they actuallv *bhor,
and feliowship as christians, anC rvisll to ccrÌ!nìune
at the Lord's 'lable rvith such ìs believe a Coc-
tline rvtrich they say came from hell, und rvill go
there again. 'fo shorv the thing-plain-see thc
zeal they manifest for what tlrey cail ,( í.he chris-
íian Sabbalh." Then, behold ! for. direction ¿nri
proof' they send uS to E.xodus xx. 8-ll, rvhere
indeed the Jews werc comnìanded to keep a sat:.
bath; Lrut rve challenge nny bne of the d_ignita.
rics of theconventiôn, (BIG liarsas the-v are,) to
say tbat he rvisbes to pay any more respect to tlre
Jervish Sabbath, tban to any oiher day in the

keep thcirs ih cor¡rmemopation of the resur.
by my Spirit, saith the Lord." lt is a somcc rection of, Ch¡ist. 'fheir directing us fur

the rnanne¡ they have done to ExocÏus xx. g-lln
as ¡rroof of their ehristian tabbath, shorvs dibhonl
es11', .pervcrsion of th.e scriptures, and handling
thèrn deccitfrrll¡r, rvilhotrt a b:lush. T.he cìiboj

con¡fort and consolation to the people of GoC that
his lvord will foreverabide, and it is on this i¡n-
moveable Rock that f feel to rest my only hope
eternal blessedncss.- f wás onceasked liy a man, ,5 lV'hat provision
1þ¡s:was for the reprobate?" I refer¡ed him to
the ninth'chapter of Romans, and he went away
'appalently satisfied. 'There are many poor souls
'who have a relish for the tluth, yet often Questi^n
as to an intercst therein ; rve might say that the
Ialgest portion of God's people ar.e so lroubled:
the ryorcls of Christ are appropria¡s-(. ps¿¡ ¡q1
little flock, for rt is your Fatlrer's good pleasure to
give you the kingdom." .{s it regarcls my orvn
personal.experience; I feel to sav rvith .Ruth, 'I'hv
pegple shall be my people, and thy God my God;
and i[ f am ever saved, it must be alone by sov-
ereign grace.

Moy God keep us humble at his feet, aud guard
ys f¡om the maúv snares to. which rye are exposed,
for hisoryn name's sake, is the prayer of youl

nance of the tirne, thediffcrence in the mannell''öf
observancc, are as rvide as darkness ir.om tight-
bondage lìcnr lilrer.t5--cur.ses fronr blessingi and
Ceath li'o¡* liie. 'I'o call such le¡trned {ignitar.ies
and zealons. inst¡'uctois as cornposetl tþei rTational
LolrJ's Ðay Convcnlion, ig.norant fanáf ics, rvould

weck. He knorvs that it is not prctended

iily comport r!:itlì their collegiate and theological
opportunities. But if not ignoiant faniutics, there
is. no othel'alternative, thev must have been guiìty
óf duplicity+-of intending to deceive, *t 

"n prö;,
senfing.to us in the ûrrnner they have, thc ctlm.,'
¡nantl for f hc Sabi¡ath given to the Jews, in order
1o provc tìrat the first, (not the seventh),day of the. -

rveeh lvas tllc cl¡ristian S¿l¡bath.
Many othcr' {hings in the addrcss might be no-

tieetl, n'hich, rr ith the feeble powefs rve poséess, we
ccnnot thinli that they lhernselves belieue, unlesc.
they are given up of God to liarCness of hcart, or.
unl¡elief. But for the want of Éime we" rnûst
closc, wiih only noticing one more. While pro-
fessing to shory thc diffcrence between Americaiîir
¿nd othcr nations, thcy say.-rrTheir restraint+
f'rcnr violence, are the bayonet, ond external foree"
Ours are the love of ortler, the sense of justice,the
pot'cr of conscionce, aBrl Éhe fear of God. Sucb
are ou,' rcsÍraints; if they fail us, all is iost.r,'fhc uultituclc of ¡nurders-the caliing into acticn
rñilitary fo¡ce to subdue riots-stuffing penitcntia-.
cies with convicts-the abundance of time and

brolher in Christ, even among the most fastidious oT thent, that they
JOSEPH L. PURINGTON. regard Saturday, the day that rv¿rs the JervisÌ¡

Sabbath;. as being -the christian Sabb¿rih" No ;
FOR ÎI{E SIGNS OF lHE TI.[IES. it is entirely another day. Nor rvith their grear
Aleæander, Genesee co., N. Y., fears respecting fhe desecratioo of rvhat rhev r,all

Jan- 16, L845. a sabbath, do they ãt all pretend to .observe the
Bi¡òrr¡un Bnnss :-As I have been f¿vored ilay according to the tlirectiorrs given to the Jcrvs.

- rrith ¿-:perusal of ths Address of the 'I'hey rvete lo.kindle noñre.throtrghout their h:rbi-
Lord's :Day . Conveution, in rvhich they_ say tations upon their Sal¡bath. Exodus x.rxv.
they solicit the attentiqn o[ their fellow citi- T'heseventhday (not the, first,) rvas thc. cìay of
uens to thg sullject of a rnore general observance their Sabbath. I'hefirstday, (not the seventh,)

,of tbe ChristianBabbath,I submit the following is called the christian S¿bb¿th. On t!¡e seventl¡
¡emarks. tiay the Jews lvere not to do any rvork. Deut, r'. money spent in crirninal and civilTo us it appears admi¡able to see the daubing 12-14-ß Sin dary shalt thou labor and do ali

proseôutions,

with rvhich'these eraffsmen have plied their un- I.hE worlc ; but the seþenth ilag is-the Sabbath oJ
prove the lie upon the zealouà Con ventíon beyouil

tempered'mortar, in attempting to l¡uild up their
all successful ccntradictio¡; ,

the Lordthg Goil, ån il ¿hou shølt noú do esv rvonx; I am, (t I:ough unwo-rthy
tribulation, àird

,) your. O-,¡u. "¡{,; 'ri'all, which it needs no telescope to discoverr' in tlrcu, nor thg son, nor thy daughter, nor lhy mam- compânton tn in the kingdom aod,attendin$'to their
which they desirô

request. Notice, The Sabbath seraant, nor thg tnaid,.seraant, ñor tl¿ã,ne os, nor patience of. Jesus Christ,
to fi.x the attention of their fel tltine ass, nor any of th,y cattle, nor thy II: WEST.low citízens

they teil us
upon, is the Christian Sabbath.. lvhich ös ui¿hin thy gates." Exodus xxxi. l5-
"ds a law oJ God. coetsal uiil¿' crea- t¡ T¡¡n s¡vg¡{TE rs:TEE S.lng¡tn or. REsr, uoI,y

ti.on. ,, " ft is oize oJ the selecteilfcwTthe Ten
but compiehensi,oe ec-

To rEE Lorp : wsosor.vßR" ¿lætll ang uork on the fOR ?IfE STGNS O¡.ÎI'E TIEDS¡

C ommønd,me nts-ahaf brief Sabbathil,øyrhe sfuall sarely be pndÍ,o tl,eatl¿." Yes, Fageite co., Ten., Jàn.7,
pressì,onof hi,s will. Among tl¿ese"it stand,s, and. for only gatheringsticks-for liindling a fire, they Bnorsrn Bsrsn:-ÉIaving to .make a Árnall
øenu¿g not say ¿høt ;t is seeondargin inportance must die. Nun-¡. xv. 32-35. . Do the magn¡¡n- remittanee to you, f will aecompan¡r tlie sarne hy
:ir obligàtinntoany. For aught that we.knaw, ,i,t imous National Loid's Day Coirvention thernselves a fery rern¡rrks on the portion of scripture found r.D

møg be theaerg key-stone of the ørch." Tak believe in such a sabbath ? 'l'beir naming another
day-callingit +hristiat¿ instead- of the Sabbath
of the Loril our God-theit zeal for the observance

the l[th chapter of the gospel reeord by John,
from the first to the end of the fifth ver.e; and:
after you or any of my brethren tead'iL a,nd. .canr

iuto conside¡¿tion the dignity of charactdr sus-
!{ned among their fellow citizens by the persons
composing this convention:-the sublimity of the of certain exercises-their manners of life-con not agree with my exposiiiono tr hope, they will
eubject tireyprofess.to consult means to promote, duct toward their serr¡ants, tógether rvith causing

r the sacred officc they profess to ocòupy-the con- their beasts to labor, all as rvith a yoice of tüun
fiience reposed in them by multitucles. as lhe most der answer, No ! ! ! They neither pletend io ob-
devotional, and spiritually nrinded, and properly serve the seventh daIi the one comma¡tled
sutborized teachers of the way of life eternal- God to the Jewsr.nor do they believe in the cb.
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'r ltetr izo! yt)ur lùsrrts be troubled ; ye belime in h.a.r,pi ness, rn .pêrfler:tionr. w it h.ou t .l.¡o-unCs 9¡ snd. - the plau o[ r'edenrption rrnder tbc sirnilitude;¡9f,,*.r

GoiI, beli,cae al'so in me. Ln my- Fath'erls house are Parì said, therc..was.a luan eaaglrt:tr[r t¡here'once " Rooh seâlt.tl with seven sealù, and there rvqsmo¡¡q

nøny mans.i,ons; if it uere not so I uoulil l¿ave ;rnrl heard tirings uuìa.wflul to be ut.teled. in heuten nor on eart h to trrlie lhe book; to,loose
thereonrf in consequenoe .of,
the angel told him to weéþ 'tøld, gou. I go Io Tn'epare a pktee'- fù gou, anil Norv,"brother Beebe, if you tlg think ,tlre the seals, and to look

I go and, Ttrelta.rc ø llace for gttt4 tr wàIl come again ng is.irr ar:t:ortìance with truth, yr¡r¡' can inse¡t rvhich John wept, but

øncl recei,ue'.gou uitlo mgself, thøt tt;kero I am, tþere it in t.he Signs rvhen vor¡ Énd +oonr ; hut if not, not, for behold ! tbe Lion of th-e t¡ibe of Juclah.ll
Ioose the 'ilye m,ag be also." i'cr the truth's sa.ke donlt do.it, f<rr ihere is plepty has prevailed to take th-e "book, and

L an¡ arrarc that .many ate of thc belief tha rrf trro, nrrw atrroatl seals, and look ,tl¡ereor-r. I undel'stancl the Lion

this-bouse. aotì these rnansions tiare tlieir cornple' I:riant .yor¡ to bù so kinrl as to give yomr vierv-" ,rf Jurl¿h to lnefln the Lortl Jesus Cht,ist, the Go-d

tim afte-¡ tiute, arnd rel¿te to the chr¡rch in thc t full Jeng{h. c*r the nery, hgavens and neqv eaî'th Man, Metlitrtor.

triumpha.nf stirte ; lrut I.arn ofl adr'fferent b1linion' s¡rokenof þ' ,p¡rtcr in liis-2tl Epistle and last I would Lreglad toþtrtsue t{re sulr;lect.a

aacl must believe th::.t 'it wue i'ntentled'to teach chapter, together:rvith'all ¡rarallel pilssages on t viervs on these. irnportnnt poirrts i but I
the church tlrat thõugb be rvouldähortlv hc exe' subicct. Alsq txothel Ree,tie, I wislr v9u 1o ccrt'- I intended to have r¡'rittén

cuted, and coosequentlv rvotrld personall¡ be no rect a rnistake th¿rt I m¡rde in my last conrmun.i- lrave often bedri coniÍb¡'ted i

morewií'b lhcur, tre lets tl>eu¡ knon:;.his' kingrlorrr ¡:ation, rvherel,saitl tberc wele only,thlce old¿in iences of. l¡rethren the Signs oÍ'' the. 'Iimes,

woirld t¡e çet u¡r inthe world, a.ntl tia! his rnem erl rninisters ancl oôe licèntiate, I should have

trers inslrrsive wcre to be manifesterl ,aod lirought s¿rid s.ix r¡rtlained nrinisters (now sêven,). ancl six li- of
forth, for wbictr ¡;rlipgse the Comfolter rvas :to centiates. 'Ihe balance ofl the coir¡nr.unication is

eent info the rvorltl. Iiiis -is 'called God's *r cor'.rect. irand, ris.tlre priryel of ..,,-..
Yours with rnuch esteem,

' AMC}S P
bandly or btriliiing. 'tr'he .Apostlc Pcter, rrri Yours in tribulation,
to tlre churchscaiteled <¡ver the iliff-cren¿ ¡ralts of

the wotld,. ctlls hc¡'a spilitttal house. 'I'he king'
¡lo¡u rvhc:¡ sei tr¡r is ca!led Nuiv Jcrusttlom, ITIottrrt

+
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Zioa, tlre City of !.he'living Gcd; and here is tl¡ ÍIopli'í,ns co.,:I{3j., Jan. 15. 1845.
house lhirt rvis,lorn hal'h burlded,. wÌ¡ich hath seveû Bxo'rnpe B¡ri¡¡: ;-'f,hrough the gooriness t,f .çjDl.ur nlronn

.nò-{Èi ot: God I
,,n,1 l"nunin, if I

pillirls, and the King's Son and Ðerrglrtcr htrv'ing an.indulgeui Ploviclence, I har,e l¡een s¡rzrrecl t.hro'
bee¡¡ qDit{.}d in rveiìlock; in
s,.$¿á; i'¡r¡roinietl au¿l senl
ÍiusÌ:¿rnd now ca!ls anC q

deno,úir,ot.s A¡rosiiés, to

the rivb¡' of Jorrlon, liv lhe past vezrr', .and pelmittcd to see, the' corn
by high heaven, tlttr r¡¡enccrnel¡t cf another, ft¡r rvhich ,,I. desire to be f'¿ith in the doctrine of 'God orrr Sirviour, as .iif is

r¡¿!ifigs men rvho¡n l¡e rlran[.,firl. I have lor sou¡e tirne l¡een thi.nking of' ¡'cvcalcd in the scriptures of divine t¡ ulll. 'Ilhere , ';.
rv¡'ite out liis laís antl addlessing vou ¿ feç' lines <m.(he .sìrliject .of .rc is a Bapiist clrurch here. but'n<¡t of , the-Cãlcl

givg t
'l't¡er
eiecí'

i¡cm 1o ti¡r; irous¿holi.l for tlleir obscrr'¿¡ncr'. ig-ion, but leeling rny glcat iria.l:ilit¡r to rvrite ou I an¡ not in lellorvship with them, as w* caitnÐå
ci',olu, tl:a Aposiie John calls this lady an so ffioillentuorrs,¿-suhject, and r.nrv. cntile unrvor- .ìgÈee tn ou[ 'oplnlotìs. llhey

some.ch
do not go into iho

iirrly ; also, i¡c r-';¡'ites to llcr childrcn too ; ot thincss to l¿rke thc *ru'ed nau.¡e of Jesus in mv sin r)e\ç slrstéms as fal as urches I h¿.':,e. seeu..

b¡'othc¡' Ilecbo, .you :rnd I rvould li¿¡;c been lefi rìefilcd lips, I have w¿ritcd.,till norv ; Uut t can saf I do not rvi.sh 1o exct¡se thertr;] f lhink !i ís ioe
out, togeth+r rvith ¡ill ti;¿t have l¡ceri bo¡n of t

6an)û iraicniiiqc. (l zr:u vely fcalful at tinres
noi being r clri;tl.) Ï'jrcn in this housc I'ol t

of'
with thc prcphet ld,ahutn. (i.7,) "'fhe Lorcl is
grrod, anrl a Str:ong I{oltl jn. .útre cltr.v of tloublc.;
and rhe hnoweth them that:irnst in hirir."

r¡rrùh rvhen it is nly at -all. 'Ilhey hari a iwo
rveeh's proturctecl rneef iûg rvh.ich closerì on filew
Year's eve. I tvus much pleirsed ¡rntl edil'ìecl +vitbh

tã rr i iy- tl.: ore ..it ! u tr : tì ity r¡ ¡ irsjrr es fo¡' {l¡e ¿rccoll¡ trVe sr:e f ite grrocìoess. of .(i,;:d :nla ¡¡ifested tolv-
¿rds the.sons and claughtø's o.fl a fìillen rrace-hot

r'ìre .preirclr i n g, f hè urost of -i:i"rvl¡i - s-t¡'''Éì'¡¡ tr¡!r-'I
coulti scalcely clctcr,tnine rçl:ethet' it rvas Ûlti rrrrnodulio¿r ol' lilc fiour.t'lroltJ, rrhich lrís Apostle.:

lvele,pliascd f o de;rol¡¡inale cllr¡rches. I'l¡en ;',

l¡¡ansio¡¡ is n place of cr¡te¡'tain¡ncrlt fol lravellers,
<,rnl.y ru a ter¡:lpor¿ìl, bu.t ¿lsor'i,n .n spiritual Jroint of
vierv : it neecls but {þrv .rvorrls to ¡:rlove lris good-

Nerv Sr:t¡ool tioctr:ine, till Lt¡e I¿st tbt'ec cr fonr
rliglrts ofl the preaching, they began {o.caii r¡orli:ll-

ai:,1 rve aió toì,.ì thnt .tl¡e cliildlen of Gorl alc ness in n¿rturnl or ternporal things; ' a ferv in- els to the tlecision seai., its tirey cllled ;lieln, tû
âtrarge-rs arid' ¡riigr'írrrs ir: the e¿rith, .Ag:rin,- \,v I stances rve rr'ill notice, ,par'{.i<:uln ¡þ 'Hs good be _plaved for. J rvts tiren satisliecl , rvhich thdy
erc toirì tli.e.y shii.ìl'be savi iÌ, and g^ in aód or¡t ness.in dcli-veling the cbildren ol fsr'àêl' frorn thr: rvere. I don't linolv that lhey have nradø
firìC i)ùsi¡ire; anrJ.in,,all.ti¡ese mansiorrs the King t\'r'anny . and oppression..of Egr,'¡rtian btindagc.- con.verts.
decr:ees in ligi¡teoubnêss'., and the ¡r:,in<:es lulc irr lVithoui noticirrg cve¡'v incirlent relative to their Dcar l¡rolher, I believc

,judgrnerrt.; rv

?iurcs inJolgir
broonr, untìl

hele good. o¡cl:r.is hc¡rf. but some. rl*liuet'ance, rve.lvill vicrv {hem .on thc !:anlis of power of .God.cirtl .cr¡n,vett à'sin¡rer
i i-rouse!<ee¡ier'-s negìect tire use of thc il:e Red.Saa, the sea.bef,ore. thern, :the ,rnount¿i.ns ,irll the thur¡ilcrs of thc Sinai larv
tile I¡c¡use l¡ecor¡¡es vely"cìilty, tnr] on either.side, ¡tnd.FhaLoáh ,aqd his.'flIgh1y host he gospèÌ, c¿n.rna.kc..hi.irl see hi¡' ,aiid

!ìorr tïìc licusiliccpels begin to inqrrire fol tht: hcllind tircn.;. [hey sarv no.1v4i.ftrr .their escìpe, nditio.n ,ur¡til hc is quicliencd by,l
bicoin, eacÌ¡ is asireil fol it,.bul hnoív nothing but, thought.rlealh rvas .the ir: irievi.t¿rble. ,por:tion.- : nol ciìn .aÌl thc .rnach.inery of 'date
Ít. Aìr, se1's iìcJsy, I hirl:è $ot been ¿t horu But he.rvl¡o holds,the destiu.y .ofì natirjns in l¡ ¿rvalien t$g$errd sinner,

f o':iiie¡.'sh¿¡t t h ere
nnPffi""r, o

or bling hisi' to life; '{t
Êi¡rc¿rlùst .t\*t¡r:c',¡rrl:er' : weil, says flr:L¡ecc¿r, I thin!i r.¡ivn han,ls harl. otherrvi--re. deei:eerl..-.,fnì; tlie u ¡r PPClùr'S ,is nothing.that. so .muòh

ti[sarv it l¡ulri¡iii 'tho do<.r¡' sorne tirne ago. IvVcil, ¡nr¡st of their cxtlenrify, Ì{obcs'tolcl'tlÌem to ,istan<Ì detigbts son ol claugh(er that.:is
.$o and gci. ilr ¿ru¿¡ lcí us ha.r'e the housc srvepr or,c:c stil[ ¿nrl .sec the sal.v¿rtion .qfi tbe I;ord,?] r'fhèv " lrorrr;.nôt of corrüpiible sced, but ..óf incgr:rdpti-
moic, 'f',:r' it lt¿is i;ccc¡:¡c vcry fiit\y atrd diLtv.- rverc e¡ral,¡lecl to rvalii tlrlsugh, .(he sea cliy sl:crì, ble ; by the s'olcl. ci.. lhc .totdr thtt livet.h,ar¡d abi.
Anô tnc srr,:epirg liegins, thé cltrst lises, and tlre
inrnutes irr,é wcll nigÌr sliíìed. .[ .¡nust close m,r-

rcn¡rlllrs sh-or:tl,v rvi{ir ti¡ç rdrnoni tion to the seve¡iri

rvi:ile, the Èlgyptir'.ns ¡;ursu.iug, !vere .clrowned.- ¿1h foiever,?1 .irs to reflect tlÌ^t ì rl iìf is.not of, hir¡r
å,lso the cleliverance .ofl..,:Danie.l li<¡nr'. thc ..I-iolr's t-rri.lleih, not ot' llirn that lu.nnr:t.lr, l¡út of, .God
rien, and the thtce Hcþrew...,¿þil¿¡'err fforn the'fiérr. h¿t shervcth rneÌcy j" ancl th¿rt ,h.is hoo-e of,ii;fe

.hcusokeepers thlt theseí pooq unworthy lines mar. ihrntice, and flrany other'. instances,which . "I co,uld etelnal is l.¡aserl uþon ltre.evelhisiirrg .love of hirn
"Ænd access 

.to, to hcep good order, ¿rnd a clea notice. Irlotrvithst¿ncling.his,goodness in a .tenr- " -who wor:ketlr.aìl things ¿rltcr.tlre, counsel of his
,house, p¡:d ttavellers will love to put u¡r .rvith you ¡rolal scnse.isgre¿t, rve are lo.st -in. ¡rvoniìer, .l<;ve,. ôr'n rvill.:" .ancl that the fountlation of. his,,salvà-
+.nd in. conclusion, the K
tu¡'nland, ieceiye ¡'qu all '

not holv to desc¡ibè the

ing has promised fo .re.
to himselJ, rùhen'I knorv

ancl praise, rvhen n'e conte'mpláte his gootlness in on, antl his being ôalleil to ¿rknowledge'ofl ii¡lis
the ccononry of grace, an.d -t.he

rvhile on,tl¡ê iqie,o!
pltn, qfl, .r'eclemp.

.viervetl
all- " accrl lding lo his ¡lrr,pose ancl g¡':r.cer. which

us in Ch¡'ist Jesus befotc.¡lie lvc¡'ld. be-scenes.0f lovei.pl tion. John, Pa¡!ryoq, rvas.given
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them that are his ;'? and that thc Lordùas laid .It is certain tþat all our l{ew 1'est¿rnsnt

gan.,i'. lVe tead thiìt .. the fountlation of God
etarideth, sure,hauing this.seal, the Lord .knrjiveth

.'..,.,,fgund¿rt ion ín''Zi on-t hai.i t is a s.¿ re foLr ntlad i on-
' ,{"stone-a tried sione ; a chief corner stone, awì
.that he th¡t believefh thereon ehqll not be con-
forlnderl. :.,t.' , .t*
,,.We learn from the worC -=oit, that only in-

fallit¡le lule given to mcrtals, that Gocl lov" thu
fouriri:rtion fo¡ the salvatiop of hiÉ people." Seeing
rve have this foundatien, Jet us then '¡rress f<rrrvard
tô'[þe¡'rirar:k of
God''ia Chri-st

the prize- of l¡t¡r, high calling
Jesus, rvilhout fear:iiig rvhÐt flren

can do. for t',if God be for us, who can l¡e against
us l"

IVIay grace, mercv and peace, from God the
Father, and our'Lcrcl Jesus Ctrlist, be with yoLr
ondall-rvho love ouÍ Lord in sincerity and trutb,
.is the íincere desile ancl prayel of an unrvorth.y
sister, M; J. BUCK.

I'OìI .'THE SIGNS O¡ TH C TIMES,

',... . Cass co., 1I.1.,, Jan. l>,1845.- 
Beorrle.n.BEne¡: :-ln a fr¡r_u¡e'r con'¡rnunic¿ì-

tiö,ir I gaveyou a sh<.¡r:t strternent of' the retrson of
Éhe hope which I have in Chlist. Although mv
sins rverre so great, ¿nd thc tle¡rlavity of rnv natur.e- saúk rne so lôrv, unrlel' th¿ just se'ntencó of Gocl's
.!¡gly larv, yet in ¿ ti¡¡¡e of' Ceep clistress, e.xtrente
'necessity, i¿nd rvhen ¿lrnost in clcs¡rnir, Lfelt rnv

.slirs rernoved, my soul lvas dcìivered, ancl my
sliind rvas set ¿ìt ¡'est. My conterlirlatiòns of the

lr''riches cf di.vine gitìce ruelc ¡nixecl rvith rvòl¡Ce¡
.!hat one so vilcr as f, slrould be a subject of Gocl ,s

divine flrvor. Although l felt unrvor.thy-toì.eceivr:
the proi:nises of the gospel, 5'e'; I cotrld not help
.rejoicirg i¡r fhern. I had. pleviously ente¡t¿l{¡ed
tire opin:o:r, ih¿t lvhen persons had exper.iencecl
,reìigiorr, the¡' rvculC siu no vrore, ancl ttrat they
ivould bc. happy all the time. tr had also nr¿r'ketl
out a ¡rtrtlr in rny irnagination fol chi¡sti;rns to
,wálk.n, so. silaright and narLorv, and siriìoss, t

"lvhen tr crrrne to coml):ì¡'e nry rvilk as a ch¡'istian

'r,vith it, tr rvas fiilcrl rvith d jstress .of r¡¡ind. .lJ¡.v-
,ing evil tlioughts rv,tricb I c:ouid lrot suppless, and
âpþtrrentìy uevei in the p*th only rvlren tr

"erossing it. 'fhiä lccl r¡re (<¡ f'car that I rvas de-
.ceivê_d, Ín legnrd to the hope.I hac! cireiislrecl, thirr
rny delivc¡ance lrâs rctlly of' thc Lo¡.il. trn vain
'f sought foi'rny old rón,victions rnd burdcn of guiiL
.but coulcl not briir <vl

SIG.N¡S OFI iFH E T[M Ð,s..

.Iryill no.rygive you a fgw of rn¡r thogghtç
the subject o[ ¡ call to the clrristian rninistry.

t,ls were ealled by our Lortl Jesus Christ, anrì
sir:ce l¡is exaltalion, he sÉill calls tiærn by his Hol,v
Spilit, .ruhich he ¡rromised to send to his childr.en.
;¡ntl none lrave n right to preaclr w1þo havo not been
called and set a¡rart to that work. God's work
does not rnock hi¡n ; if he calls, he also qrr;rlifies
¿nd il God calls and qualifies for the. rrrinistry, it
is not the.work of men; nor to.be cffected by
the p.orver or rviselom of this wor.ld. ..I{enee his
rninisters preacb not ,with enticing wor.ds, which
man's visdo¡n te:tches, þst the cross of Christ
should be m¡rcle ofl non.eff'eef ; but in porver and
deu¡onst¡af ion of' the Spirit of God; lrv the au-_
thor:it.y'of h.irn rvho .bade hitn ...go l¡fbor
ir, my ,vinevarcl.'" Il i[ did not Ì¡elLve thar
God ha<l callcrl me, un.v;orthy ,though I arn.

.ELDER E. J. REIS.
¡]OE Tg.E SIGNS O¡. TgE TIME8.

: Bultimo're, Jan- !8, l9/t6,:
Elder Gilber¿ Beebe,
. -, ,Do¡n S¡a:_I t¿rke the liberty

of ,cilling on you for :your co.operatior¡ feeti,n!
essured you are.deeply interested in ,the welfa¡e
,.¡f Er"p¡n E" *. ßms. .Since his reúurn to the
city- he has esnsul.tetl Pr.ofessor Srnith, and he has
given him ts unCerrtand that no ¡elief can be af.
ibrded hinr fordhe vacancy of trissigtrt. H.is sit-
r¡ation, is, therei:y ,rendered truly deplorable, ar:
the only hope-..of'.support is now cut oS ..Thuç,
hel¡rless.ancl dèstitute of 'resour.cos; therè is no al-

rnative now left l.¡ut an appeal to his friends auð
the public, and I hope through your. influence and
excltion, with my or¿ n ¿nd those of his irnmedrato
fiiends; to se.c(r{e f'or him a sm¿ll dqnuity. The
Baltimore Life Insura-nce and Trust Co., lór. the
anlô.unt of one thoustrncl rlollars pnirl in, rvill grant
him ¿n annuity of onc hundred and trventy.eight
rlollars during his life, rvhich amount would be

never open my rnouth in lris name again ; nor.
should I have ever clone s<i il it had not br:en for

ancl comrnitted a dispcnsatio.n t"o mê, I rvould

bulden of rrrind, and g ,, Wo is :ac if I pr:eaclr sufficient to_pay his board, as.it c<¡nld be
noi the gos¡r.el."

&{y brother, tr hirve li¡und it har.d to feol recon-
r:iled to the.will ot' Gotl in regtrcl to this rvo¡.k.-
When I ¡'cad thc ?{o l}ronounced agrrinst tbose rvho

n the coúntrjr at two dollárs per'rveek, a
llirn a srnall lr¡rll¿rnce for clqthing. I
rvill appeal at once through your. pa

handle tlrc. ryror:d of thc tord.decei tfull.v, antì fee
that I arn uniler r.csponsibility tcr God ancl to his

obt4ined
nil. leâve

people, there séerìts to be a a:o .on eitlrer.lrand,. irnd
f'ecling a scnse of nry rveiiirness anrl imper.lec-
tions, I am rrrarie to trer.nble; and frequc.ntly tìr
call on Cotl to hel¡r me. I ha.ve, in clnys that are
passed and gone, ¡rleacl rvith hirn fo rcrnove these
imprcssions l-r'orn nle ; but I found no rclieL Thc
r:hrrrch,-socre [row orof her, thouglit: that mv mincl
wirs irnpresse<ì, ancl liberirtecl rne to exercise
gìfi in the boúúcl5 cÎ the. chrrrcìì ; but still I ¡.e-

¡nuined siJent, until the.Lolrì, asJ sbr¡retimes be-
liere, rnade rne rvilling to trust in ir!s ¡lll.sufÊr:ient
gr'¿ìce. 'lhen I stc¡rped fbrrva¡.tl r¡nder thc cross,
and.f'ound a srvect reiicf of urind ; I then thouS¡hr
thut I sllouid, be irou'l¡led Bo nrot'e os the sulrjecr.
of' preaching ;. bu,t it w¿rs not long before the im..
pressions returnçd, ancl I ha.ve been corlpellecl- to
lry to labor in,the gospel 6eld, i.n mv fer,ble ma¡r-
ner, lìrr sorric lrveluc cl thir'(een ¡.'ears. f had not
e:iclcisecl rn1 gil't long, bcfore thc church sarv,
grlctrer to give nre rr license;.anci about.one yerrr
afte¡rv¡rds ou¡' be,lovc<l olcl ¡rastor. diecl. . He har{'
l¡eltl the pastoral chargc of four chr.rrchcs, and b-vl
his <jca{il tl:c_v rvcle aitr lcfi deslit¡.rtc. fhis cir. 

J

cur¡rstilnce probubly Ir:cl the chul'ch f o call for. m5 
]

rrrcliultion sooner' Ilr¿rr <¡ihcrruise.thev rvould h¡rve
rlone. Iiorvever, I rças orclained, in Cla,v counf ,v..
in.ih.s state,and attc¡rdecl fonr,chulches foi trvol
t'eals; lnd (hen reûlovecl lc,Cass couñiy, rvhere I,
havc lived nineycars, a.ncl rvhere tr bnve cncor¡n-
ie¡'ed ra.ueh opposition, .but ltaving obtainecl heì¡r
fi'onr GoC tr still continue. It(ay.grace,. merc¡,. anrì
peace, flonr GoC the Fathcr', and f ¡.om or¡r Lo¡'cl
Jcsus Christ, [¡e rvith J'ou ancl all the IsÍael of God.

.Yours in the bcst of 'bonCs, 
..

: "CYRUS WRIGIIT. I

r:hulclres, anûtbtephi.Ianthropicout of tl¿e cÌiurches, . :' . .:

i rvill give onc huncl¡'etl myselÇ and thin,k'tti'åa¡ ,. , "' 
.

raise thlrre or lóur more in tbe city. And,, Ir àm
srrre ivhereicr the voice ofl nature is herútì'ii'iltbis.
case, thcy wili respond to the c¿rll ofl humanity,
lbl hc st¿ntls as it were a n¡onument of the pasf,
crnrribling by the siorms and ,vicisiturles of liîe;
¿ntl rvillrno hand stietch flcrtw-¿rd tô bolster its de.

hope you
pel to the

¿lone v.'ould sr:orn the thought, and horv mrrih.
irlaxe must cbristiitlity, in rvhich love, óharrity-,
;_vmþath¡', anrl duly arc a!l cnrblaced. I-Ic h;rs no
liieritl; no relative, no child now left on rqhjcir:io
rest: (tlrev have p:rtted; anfliatl bLight hopès trü'f
ole, rvliiclr ealt[r can nev.,: Lh*"gu :) he htrs ¡io'i,
even the'icséurèe of the'.beggar, *¡¡u¡ .1¡¡.¡,, ¡'1r¡-

nishes ¿ little hope-thut ot' being able to iu,l>eal
io tlre cont¡-.:rssionate, anC , to preseut his rv jrito
nai¡'s to tllr-¡seth:rt might bo rncve:l to g,v.r irim
:ritl. Lry Ìris silu¿rtion befblc the peopìe, rrn.ì lt-'t
,hern.ir.rrlgè th r cxtent of llis misloltunes, an'l ire.
'i6r,rvicdge by.+heil sylnpûthy ar¡d actions tlral ¡s
is rvorthv of'.our pit¡i:. ..,1r,' I ïìrn verv respectfully '

" Youl obedient selyanf, : ..

a BM.r B. I'a'l'ifERSrJ t'ì'.
t ' . ------ r::-,.,.''r.¡ .ai'l:

'fhe above letter cornrnenrls,,th.ð',ìåfi!'icr'i::à rii¡:-
r:umstanccs of Elrler E. J. Reid'lc¡ t:irì, !ii,,r1 i:iel.
rngs u.ncl genel'ons hos¡ritality-. of. the brethier ;: irc1

¡ì'iends. generirlly. ^His affiictions f'ot thq i:¡s: i ri'o

'r' thr.:c ¡'cirrs lt:rte llee n truly scverc ;. fol s(ìr¡e
r)ortion qt the titne. be t¡as bee¡ quitc bhutl, ;;i:$

, ::,'

,ll,l.'
t._.r, ..

cline, and save the suddôn ór pi-ernirture ftll ?

Will not gcneîoirs hearts rçithin your chur.r:hes . .

ìï: l:* fiorn ¡rinchirrg rvànt, or will._vou leave' ' .' liï¿¡,
hìlñ ;' fi ä e ihc si rl"t¡rí f; ri t hfffi or*, - ¡o.h aì¡ . ho s¿:; Cl¡ii':. Ì:,.,:-
no longer fbllorv üip his dut-v, to clie upon-thò Lrar-
ren lìclils, rvithoirt the fceling of fellorvshi¡r or ¡
;yrrrplthy ? No, s,¡"h "annJt [,e. Humånitv

llcr¡r back.,[.r¡.,sirqrt,
T'horuas, tlrelãrea ler'
rcceiîeà A;,ffi in C

tr have
..!¡een a pool clou'bting p¿rrt
the.tirne sincc i'fir'st h rist.-

:Someti¡r¡eS I cirn say " ÌEgtr ori, ztntl nig. (iocl ;"
.but at olhct se¿rsons f aul rnuch cast dorvn ¿ntl de-
jected. I linil this inconsister;cy in nryseif, rvhen
-I hear. cx¡ret'ir,:nccs. rvl¡ich irccot'd with mv orvn.;
'they .leave rnc rvithôut clo'¡bt tttat lhose rvho l.c-
late ttrern are christians, althotrglr not quile saiis-

'fied rvith nìy orvn. I tlrink l cûn say, n, With m¡,
;nrii:d I serv<; the larv of (ìod, br¡t with my Élesh'the larv of sin." f desile, thlough the,spirit, to
:.mortify thedeeclS ot' tlre flesh, but ûhr.ough rhe
.grace of God I am rvhat I am.
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at the best can see but verv little. He has sub- They are' fond of swelling their nurnöers, that
appear tñe nrore respectable; and tùrey

ter cannot f:ank it: But this service il¡. ¡¡oû,ræ',

unitted to one or two very painful operalions upon they may
.his eyes, with very little' if any, sueeess; irntl are extravagantly fonrl of clrarving into theil con-

t¡or?r asì appears from the preeeding letter, his case nection aby who may be able ìo contlibute tb their
.is consiclered by his physicians hopeless. V[hen, furlds. 'I'lrr:y have.seemed, so far as out knowl.
.in company witt¡ blother 'Irott and others, we ecige extinds; to hold the spirit of the words re-

iaw hirn last Ma.y, he ¡vas suffering ttre most in- corded in Roverbs i. 11-14.- But they 'are the
tdnse pa,in¡ and was redtlced very lorv. He.'is nolv moet invidious and bitter ené¡nies the OId School
. .clvapced very:fàr in life, having spent nlany Bap,tists trrave had to encounter.
in the ministry. While on the other hand, the Old School Bap-

Whether the nlan suggested by" the generous have felt themsèlves bound to regarcl'the New
frearted writer ol the foregoing 'letter shall be fa- School Baptists aò they regard all other revilers onal¡le

vorably regartled or
Ithat those who have

not by our bretlirenr've trust of the doctrine and o¡der oÊ the.gospel. We &c. , .:' aa

tlre means will not be bach- cannot regard those who h¿ve got their religion .Srn-The
vard in comr¡runieating to his relief.-Eo. from the excitements of ¡rrotracted meelings. dress vou in ious by

ànxious benches, and arminian harangues,_and a perusal of'this E re-
rvhci uniflorurlv rvorship their net, as christians, spectflully in

as an. ollicer
vite yonr tr)osrfron;

without relinquisliing our le.rding and fundamen
01 of ani

important depar{-nrent of to ti¡e
tf 4w-Vrnrox, N nrv-Yonr, Fennua ev 15, tal sentiment, that it requires the eternal Spirit's

" VrrsDrc¿tloN oF TrrE Or,o Scuoo¡, BAprrsTs,"
rvoik to nrake a christian. Nor eàn rvè legarcl

'&ð.--This is the title óf a book, in pamphlet foim,
the irnmersion ói the offspring of IrIe

han.a'.desêcraliori
w Schoblism

lately published by brother Joel Mnthervs,
in any other light t of the ordi-

.Thoinaston; Upsol co., Ga. The rvork fills 80
' pag_e9, including 12 devoted to a re-publieation ol

narnce of christian Baptism. .. Wìth 'l¡rother'Mat-
irei's rve believe that regeneratibn by- the Hol,v

the 'r Celestial Rail Road," ¡vhicb appeared some
Spirit, and aconfession bf faith in Clirist, aroin.

time ago in the Signs of the 'fimes. Price 2,¿
dispcnsitrle ple-requisites,to ba Pl ism; and as we

.çeÐts,:

"þe
hav.e no eyldence that the..Nerv School Baptists

have líastily run through the pages of tbis
possess either, and as rve are st¡rè that'neither are

pamphlet, and consider the work well worth a
ndispensible pre-+equi.sitès.to New Schpolism, rve

perusal. A condensed view of tlre hístorv of fhe
canriot.agree that theirs is christian bapt rsrn; As

Báptists isgiven, frorir the days of John the Bap-
for a ryconciliation, we woulil as soon look für a

tist, and sketches from val,rgrxl
r.er¡êù¡!es

authors concern-
coalition of'any othei two religious sects, as

them, in which thei have traced their
the Old and New Schbol Baptists. The drffer-

rng ence betrveen them iS radical; and they must
" origín ínto the reinotest depths of antiquifv eeasê io be wbat thel' norv are, before tbey €an
rL eer;t iucid trcr:¡ is also. given of manv of the possibly l¡ecome the opposite cf it. gotten.'

They had ciossed the ocean amidst manyea"¿ses rvhich ieti thc r,)i,i order of Eaptists to re- If we have rnisa¡rprehended our brother'S vations and da-ngers:
before the¡¡r

T their
.jl;g_;.æ';€æ¡ tE rcçotr1rtiza.,t.1:c àr,*rv oriicç" ab .lreing cotitls:¡

l¡¡ llteir i'*ilovslrip--tìre origi* of missionism, and
,i.. many siher inncvrtiûrs u¡ron the ancici:t tsaþf isf

order, are very ai;iJ- presented, and are arirnirabìy
calculated- to assist such as are Cesiring to knorv
the'äue caùse of cliffurence betrveen those trvo
denominations.

But rvhile we th-us comn¡end the rvork, and hope
our brethren will supply themselves rvittrcopies of
itr 4nd reãd for thenxelves, we feel bound to say
that in the latter part of the work, brother Mat-

vierrs, hc rvili olcirse coliect us. tion lay
habitationb to screen them fi'onr t ng

Fn¡.¡¡irxc P¡¡¡v¡¡¡er¡.-Ey. hís tretter on the
of Decernber. 'fheir stock of ¡irovisionÉ wa*

ûrst page of this sheet, rve
mostly expended, rncl from what soirrce their *'acls

percèive that brother
Walker of l{entuchy has been misinfo¡med,,i¡ ¡ç-
lation to, the privilege of franking re¡nif(¿nces to
the publishers of Ne¡ys Papers. For the infor.
mation of all Persons whom it may eoncern, ive
copy the latest law rvhich has been enacted-upon
this subject, and also the latest'ihstruction glven

thervs holds some views in regard to the extent
to Post-M¿sters by the Post Office De¡rartment.

the difference existing, and means ôf reeoncilia.
Extract from larvs. and regulations, &c., of the engulfed and

fioa, which do not altogether accord wlth our olvn.
Post Office Deþartment, by order of Congress, and they had not

If the New School Baptists of. Georgia are
approved August 29,1842, and,published in 1843. of thei¡ search. T we¡e

likç fl¡ose of the northern ánd eastern states, there
Page 16, Sectio-n 28.

Sabbath,
t M_ayFower' to rèturn, and rest on ttro
taðcording to lhe commandment"' .ånd
heldì.-this'day too sacrdd to be justified,

extrernity, to prosecute tàe business in
-t¿*-. i¡ n'o more affinity between them and the church

" And.beitfurtherenacteil, That ifany person yet they
shall frank any letter or lette¡s others

hir¡sglf, qiiräy hi,s ord.eron
than those in theirof,..Chlist, described in the New Testament, than rvritten by tke business whrch they were engaged.

kindled a fire, and with no
They rrent on shoreu

there is between the latter
religione

and any other sect or of hi,s ofi,ce, shall, on coniietioir thereof, pay a cóvering save the brc¿d
the Sabbath in acts $fldenomihation of with wbose history rve fine of ten dollarsr" &c. caûoPy of- heaven, spent

'fhe¡re at all conversant. V[¡e thinlc our.¡*
mistaken in supposing that each body
other to be christians. In this part of
try it isfar otherwise. Ahh'òugh theN

brother is Eitlact from Instructions to Post.Masters by
and prayer next day witr¡cssed tho

holds tbc óf th¡: pilgrims on Plymouth Rocl*.
what influence th¿s sacri*

tl¡e coun
thc Post Master (ìeneral, published with a list of I pretend uot to say
oost-olfices, &c., by same act of CongresS, page fice for principle and conscience.sal;e

oursubsequent posterity. But
rnay havä

ew School 239. 't A Post-Master may encìose n'ìoney rn a had on it is a cul¡"
heve rnanifcsted a tlispcsition to decoy the other letter to the publisl,er of'a nervs paper, to pay the

lime spectacle to be gazed at by those
.tba¡ a ¡ation that obeyeth not the

rvho bé"
into their .c.onnectionr yet they have in rrtorê,rw-ays

demonstrated that their soficitide'vas
sirìbsðiiption of a
terr'if rvritten or

lieve voice of
fDftI¡ oÊe

third person, and frank the let- the.Lord their God shall become a desoìation, ,n

proroptgd rfiore by avarico than qhristian:regartl. lettei be s.ighed by
signerl by hirnself ; but if the
auother peisoD, the Post-Mas-

:...

hissing curse.
çeståe

..i¡,
I-have the fullest conviction thct public
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ãÐostrU.
Istr,r:crto. ]

* MY GOD DIRECTS THE STORM.'

The spirit of tbe ternPest shook
His wing of, raven hnc

Above thJsea, and hollow wintls
ÍIowì'c[ oer tl¡e wadcrs blue'

Up rose the rnountùin billorvs liþh
Arrd swcPt a storrnY Patii ; .-

Darlincss aird tcrror ruiugled there
'fireir nrinistrY of wrarh.

.A lonely bark, bY bounding seas 
'

'.toss'd wildlY 1o and f ru,
Þ¿sh'd o'er tlle billolv's foaming brow

, To fearful de¡lLlrs bolor'.

êrash cchoed crash ! tlrc quivering spars
Br,¡ke o'er thc leaning srdc,

A-nd leiT tl¡e b¿rk a- sl¡altcrod ¡¡r'reck'
'I'hc stounY wavcs to ¡ide.

The sturdy searncn struggled hard
'I'o huld thY Yiuliiug trcun,

Ànd kceptlrc slr,B's çrrow to thesurget
'L'b¿t tllrcattucd to <¡e'rrvhelm.

A.nd r¡¡hen rhc plunging ruin spurned
'l'heir, ilrpoler¡t control,

They fiuw lodÌovn:lreir gloomy fc-ar
Iu thu accurscd bosl.

Upon thc raging pcca-n thcn,
H.:Jpiess was iell tl¡e b¡rrk

Totl¡e wiitl f¡ret'cy ol tbc wavesr.
Arnid thu tcnrpcst dark.

üpon the dcck alone there stood
A. n¡art of courugc high;

A lrero,.f'ton whusu husoll, fea.r
Had ncvur dr¿wn a sigh.

lfitb folding arms, erect he stood"
.FIis coutrtcnance was nrild;

^-¡ -.-1,-^,,, -...-i",.. .,* .1,-.----

i iu ir,.;ir,r.l ìris l;::rii ;rn¡i snlii¿C.

-ll ç;i'rli ;hrirl: ir{-.:iì if)î ';rrièìii ros3r-.-.
i¡;¡; ¡¡;,:l,;í i:¡s l>:,¡,tl,:',:: r, !:r'r:.ìe ;

.:::,::J,.'i.. :ìt :r..:.:, .; ,..::o ,:,.: '-s,
Sii; !iiill)br{i:.i ai ll;¡ si.iii"

" .3i., 'r:;-' 1r;7 i );. 'ji.tî iiì: ii;r,'
Si¡u ¿i,i"ri, " tiotii ¡riay iiiai stnilv,

Hlren all is gloonr and terror here,
. Ànd I rnust weep the u-hile ?"

No wo¡<l the war¡ior spoke, but he
Drew from beneath his breast

À poignard bright; and placed its point
Against lrer heaving breast.

She started ndt, noÏ shricked in dread,
.A.s she lrad shriekerl before ;

But stood astonished, and surveyed
flis tranquil fcaturæ o'er.

*Now why," he asked, " ifost thou not
, Moy not thy blood bè spilt ?"

''With sweetcomposuresbe replicd,
" BIy husband, hoLd,s the hilt !"

'! Dost wonder, then, that i am calm,
That fear shahss not my form ?

f ne'er can trern.ble whilel know
Mv Goo DrßEcrs rHE srotr¡Ált'

DO' TIÍA SIGNS OF THE.TIMES.

IN MEMORY

fI e soon will Stop our b¡eath and sens'e,
IJ nrobc the kirrg und stutely prir:cc:
G rccdy wr,rnts ouÌ ficsll will cia¡¡n
[I orvuver Erca¿ tnirv bc orrr fatnc.
E scape frõrn dcuthi:o trrrrtal cun-
S o,ail ¡¡rust die,'tis Gcd's conrmand.

fll!t ot øgeE.ts.

Nsrv Yotx--Eltlc¡s G. Oonklin, Reed Burritt, TÏo'
Flill, l\{artin Èalmon, J. D. Wilcox, N. D: iÌector, D. D,

No¡rru L)¡no¡,tr¡.-[-;. B. Bcrlrrctt.
Sourl Clrtor.rrl.-'l'horon Ðailc¡ B. Lal'¡¡ence,
Gco'rch.îElCcts J¿rncs Flenderson, Joscph J.

iïr,,. ri..r'ct ,. I .i;i,r'iL:li, (ì. ,\. Parker. J' \V.'''.-.
ì '..' . 

-'l 
' 

r: :ii
. lir'::- -i. :, -: :::. :. .t

J esus is s1;ñl his pcople's fricnd',
E úern¿l lovc rvill thenl tlefend ;
Ì'¡om sin and ¡atan set lhent froc,
F or then hc ga-ined f'Ìre victory.
L}'en frorn the gravè lhcir dust will brirìg'
Iù efincd ¡rnd fit to rneet thei.r K-ing.
S o. now, dear saints, dry up your tears'
O n Jcsus rcsí fiu¡rt ¿ll y')uÌ fùats,--
N orv mou¡¡r rro u¡orc fòr your dear.son.

1\[ eckly sulmit, God's will bc dmc-

S urely it s,as as Iæ dòsigned:
T l¡ink notlhe Lonl has bcen unliind::
R e¡nernl¡cr all things work frrr good--
O ut of the cater c¿m¿ lorlh f,¡od :
U nto G,¡d's peo¡rle it s.iil pruve;
D igcstcd rrcll, etcrnal love.'

M. flT. A.
Drst Fe¡.iow¡¡ar.o, Pa., Sept, 25, 1844-

[sor-ucrno Foir r!]E srGNS or rne rruøs.] .

ITf Y I.'A IHÐR'S IVILL.
,d child of Jclrcvah, a subjcct of grace,

. I'm ,'f tlle sccrl royal-l dignified race;
,{.¡r heir of salvatiort, rr:decmed rvith blood,
I'il oivn rny roÌation, tny Fr¿thcr is God !

Étre lovcd me of old and he lovetlr rne síiìi;.
Rof,rre tlle crea[ion he gave me by lviil,
A porlior s'orth.rr¡o¡elltan thc Indies of.gold
ÌVåicb cannot be wastcd, nor mortgaged, nor sold.

llc gavc mc a Surcly, a eovenant Hcad,
'l'o lrve in lny nun¡e aud to die in tny stead ;
He gave rne a riglttrrousncss ri,holly divinc,
And vierv'd all 1,1¡s merits of iesus as minc,

Ítrr llrr: u¡ a F¡,:ec:!itr; irrf*iiii¡1,, r¡rir,,'
år:,f iir:asul,:u r,jf g¡lec 1.'.! iril st.1.i. iii ¡r -¡i. ",. :

Ïu'r, ¿ii tirat Ë ¡¡.i; Ìr,: ¡¡rr , ,...i!trr¡ ìlr,ri: 1,lr:;*
'i',: ìi, i;: t:rc u:: a :Ltìi: :,.: . i

. X-Xt gllr'" ¿:r r lçill io ¡¡::rr'¡:r, .ir rì i .,: . :j-
'l'i:ou3ii I r.. as aurist oi' i:ir pi,rrposc i.o sai.'e;
liù rrio¿tÌ in Iris rrìii riiJ If;prìrir!r.rc an(:¿i¡if¡,
"A.rid ali ir;y Ç'irjoilrrn¡s Ic,¡ liic anJ l,¡r tlca!h,

My trÍals and sorrows, my conûicts and cares,
lirc spiritof prayer arrd tlte atrswex of prayers,
'l'hc sl.eps thal I trcad, and the station I fill,
1\[y Fathcrdctermined and rvrote in his:will.

iVly cross and urycrorivn arc both rvilled by rny Go{
He swa¡c t.r his will and thcn sealçd ít rvith biood;
'Îis pruvcd b¡' the Spirit, the rvitncsswithino
"I'is ¡ninc !ojnl¡erit, I'll gloly ìregin,

I xÊe9e.lpt5.
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Whose d.eath uas naticed' in our løst.

E olenúless Ðeath, that nrcnster grim.
O fÊ enatches youthjust in thcrr púrne:
B ehold this bud, this morning flower,
E ¡e i¿ had sca¡ce rcaah'd half 4 scoie-
R egardlese of our tearsor prcyer,
T he monsterplucked tÈ¡is blossomfair.
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Tne Srcxs or. rnc Trr,r,us, d.evo.tcd to '"he êatrse of Gori thou set
tire

horter; thirrl, the dc*.con ; fourth, .the church in
onil Trúth, is publislred on or'aboirt the trst and..tr5th save you, and deÌiver neral, autl then ccule to a close.

tYt thy hand;:. a
undred.

nd. the nur:l¡er. tha.t
Ia$ped -h (This remincfg

of Isaiah-"'IÏi
USf

ßl ch
rvill IEMR

SìX llhey
tn cur- he

tent nies, anC.

will l¡e at with e

when,tr lilpw ye thc tr.nnr.
damp, antl sa'i¡-
of Gitleo:r :" ai:c'ìffigRffiE$=Åffi THWTËR, ta and

ed thern. Now cornes
\he Towaliga Frimïtiae Baptist Assacialian,{ìa,, to

the clwches cornT:asing the setne.
, every nrag:,În iiis

Dsr,n snDrHRjrN rN É¡¡p Lons :-Through .4.s we Israel was 4lt¡r¡e nf
nOW riû-

the goodness of a;r¡ lìl-rvise Plovidence .we have
spiritua
sign to

, o¡ churcti of Chtist, we
p the subjee.f, and educe such m¿t-

ter, and' such ions as rvill lm postt¡on hanrls. . Fol rr'e have no warranÉ
the t ... First, we tn the scl'íptures, eitherr explíc:t or i nferential, that

the irnposTtiondeavor cn of the lvcrcl c¿ ar¡ exhorter should be set apnrt by
ancl t, X¡!'e
stand dwelìir*g
place to

have selectecl tbo foliorving, rvhich you wili find in and second,
the ?th chapter, ancl first ciar¡se'of the 2lst verse country tqanof
of Judges, whicir. re¿cls thus : ró .Ànd they, stoocl engagg.d

rveap"oiS
ii¡ iiic .'¡

I,!ll wa
óf,.orrr

lfa
every man in his place lourd about the cãmp."

¡¡r..:i,r irai;ì's st: li,r'Íe:' to T'i:,r;:ir,r-,
+i¡.ni: iin'r qiil. 'iii ai:: il¡e exhorters i'

ì:oÍ tiirÉ er sÌir:peC out,

rvhich they had bccn clcliveretl by the hand of the
Lold, døc. Brit,, said the Lclrì,
ed nry'røice. 'fhus íor tìreir'
were delivel'ed into the hands
God f-or his love whelewith he l

ye have nct obey-
tiisobediencejf-tiey
of 'Midian. But

oved them, (Deut.
'/ lfi and 8Lh verses.) cieterminecl

hând of Mídian, and f'orcf the
Gideon, the son of Joash, un-
ittecl tÌ¡è cxpedition. 1'be first

was to throrv down the altel' of Baal
the glove that was bv it; and next

'unto the Lord upon the top of a
in tbe onderetì pìace, and offgt 4 bnlnt bÌc. r¡oint out: ¡vhat

spects, the duties af
we believe to be, in some re-

with the rvcod of the glove, vrhich a Deacon.
- things he did.

the llfidianites,
Às soon as this was knowr, all I st. To defra¡¿ the expenses of

Zcl. 'f,o take cognizarice
w'þo livp in Éhe hounds of, and

the r.ord's
of the poor
particularly

church witir

.4.uialehites, and chilclren of the Table.
east, resolviÍg to
ered together, .and
valley 'of Iezreel.

avenge themsèlves, w
pitch

rit of

ere gath.
ed in the

saints
rvent over, and those v¡ho are members of the same

'6 But the Spr tbe Lord hinrself, to see that the church aCministers fo their
came upon Gideon; anr{ he blew a trumpetr. arrd
A'biezer rvas gathered aíter him." When Gideon,
sDd all the people that rvere with liim, were ready
to proceed against the l¡{i<iianites, the Lord in-
formed him that his arnny ryas too _large, ancl that
shosoever rvas fearful ancl af¡aid shoild return,

il.,' disc¡.¿cr;¡i liul, it !r ihl r-laty of every member,

end there returned twenty -trvo thousand and.'re-
nd the Loril ffid unto

stands
mained ien thousand. A We
Gideon, The people sition

to the water eral.
Eve¡y o4e# ;. seepn'd' tþe ex-

!,i
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34 SIGNS OF'
you are frequentìy heard
feelings, and of the cold

tð complain of your bail stood, that they rnust then lieve in him ; then they cease fr.om thei4 own
anil balren state of Zion. sae the waste places in works, anil ente..Jfuin

Jesus as ihe
to leqt; I¡clievins in and re-
\ry#rc Truth, ancl the Lifc;
vi"ng satisfir:d the tlemands of

.ds there is no effect withôut a cause, there is cer- " Oh that it was with us as tn cervrngtainly a cause fot' these things. Have you been thê carrdlc of the Lord shone rou and leceiving him as haendeavoring to
IVe fear not.

ascertain the cause of thesè things'l
It' you have not, it is highly ne- law ancl justice, and as having br.ought_in all ever-

cessary that vou should be up, giril on your ar-
lace ; for God has ordain-
children to walk in, and

Iasting righteotrsness for ail them that þlieve in
rnor, and stand in vour p him ; anS¿as

labor än
he has said, " Corge udio rne all yeed good rvolks. fõr his

cl are lreavy laden, and I
ano .

rvill give ¡'outhose who neglect them may expect to r.eceive the.W'e thêièfore say tochastisernent of the Lord. rest; táke my yolie upotì yot!, learn of me.
you, thai we beli.eve one great cause of the situ. fbr I arr meek nncl lorvly in heart, ancl ye shall
ation of the chulch is, the neglect of duty by her find lest to your soulsr" so i

enecPÌ souls.,laboring
i is eviclent the poorr¡rembers. .We 

now, dear'brethren, exholt you to sln-burcl with thea clischatge of youi duty ; and that you mayJull¡'
ascertain rvhat is your duty, we recommend-you
to search the scriptutes, fol they ale the5; which

ly county, two rniles norrlì of Grifän. #
Finally, bretl:r'en, farewell : 13e perfcé?, bc

good^cornfort, l¡e ofl one rnind, live ín þeace, a
the God-of love and peace shall be vith you.

Youls in. gospel bonds,

s' w' Br'ooowo*r', al};olo*luY' Mod'

.sins, rnust be blought to renounc€
UI rvolks; musl, be;þroùght to give up .ail

b/'ttre tleeds o[ thc law,festify of Jesus, and in rvhich you will fiad every nd being j nstified and to re.,duti lhat is necessary for you to pelform. 2'Iim,
iii; 16, 17 : 't All sclipture is given by inspira-
tion of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for rc-
proofl fol correction, fot instruction in lighteous-
ness, that the mirn of G,rd may be perfect, thor-
ougbly furnishcd unto all good rvorks."

lhe 2d â¡ficle ol our faith reads thus : .6 We bê-

ive Jesus-try faith, a d o, hnt 6
b

it is for tlie poor souls wht¡ have
see tlrer¡seìves justly con û ed hey en

by faith into that ICS h^ for the
P eople of u od. 'Ihe SaL¡ba h dny w as typica
of his rest on lV bich vo t¡ lseJ and brother Trott
h a ve wlitte n m uch to llì v satisfac tron, so I'JII ch sor
thai need less fo ch â pool' bt deri.ngr rg-
noran cl'ea fe as; m e to say an.y tll ¡ng OD tha t
h ead a lest into wlrich no û) nìan eve.r
because they are alwavs gatheri flg sticks to
fires of rhetr own ¿ d con:¿assing themseìves

ow;!i hindìing, saying,
le, wè'â-re wa¡nl : and

aboút wl rh slarhs of their
ah¿ we have seen the fi
they say .th.y mus keep themselyes fi'om. falling,

ncl contend that hey may frnal ly faìl wav
hic h shows they have no fai rh, wi hou rvhich "ir
lnlPOSSI ble to please God For h that cometh

to Goil must belie ve that h lSt and tha he .re-
lvaldel of rhem ho dilieentlv seek h Yes,

¿ 1.,,, 't r,:àT thr:
ìlat -t-,i ii:, Yê vÉÌü ûom

el e +s ¿iÞg :iÚl+. êi:.i¡e"'; .*teihq uflt+;-r:;es¡l-
ail cÐnì r.i ¡li.Í '-t (,j-l ú-v ile ¿? cr

!l 1.îi3Ð$SlO fo ntì ?'hc;r
ìi¡iì i:s tei '[! i.rtiit?,rss¿sss, fietr

J Lisi i il,.r* r ic'.:¡.'. il,.ri r S:; ;t.: t i f i c¿i i r,.l:" an d Ì.1¡:der¡c-
lii;n,;. as iiaviiig iedeen¡eci tì:ern ii'om ¡he.curse äi'
the law, being made a curse for the ¡n ; and as hav-
ing obtained eternal redernption for. th both
of soul and body; ahd they are
to the period when their. bocìies
when this mortal shall pui on
their bodies shall .be fashioned I

OTRRËSFTffiÐËRÏ# &ËTTHffi .

into.his rest, he also l:as ceased fi.om his own body i when he shall descend fr.om heovèn with a
shout, rvilh Lhe voice o.f the.arch¿nge! and'withGod did fi.om his. Yes, stnneLs must

be brouglìt to cease frorn their 'own works befote the tlump of God : when their.S¿iiour.shall come
the second tinle rvithout sin unto salvation, to re-
ceive then¡ to himself, to livq ancl reign lvith him

The Totoalþa Frimitiue Eaptist -4ssoci,atàon, to
witl¿ whon¿ she corres-

they can enter.into that. r.est, which is founC ¿¡lone
her sister A,ssociations in Christ. But perhaps some would like to hnor:,,
ponds. how I unclerstand this to be bro.ught about ; .to f'orever in the rnansions of eternal bliss. It is

vain to try to persuade those who are resting in
Jesus that thele rvill be no resr¡rrection of the body;
for tbey are persuaded thaf, as ho has entered the
grave, and risen triûmpha.ntly over. death and úhe
grave, so they shall be raisecl by his mighry power

;î1 å' ä,il:,,i;, ï ili J' îf.i;,3 i,,i.Jï#
tory ? *

Brother Beebe, I leaye these ferv scatterjng
though!¡ onthis script¡lre to your digposal, rviäl .a

B¿¡ov¡¡ rrv. r'rlp Lonp :-Under a rvell rvhich I answer, that.:they m ust be brought by theordered 'Providence, we havc, been polmifted
Oul churc

to emtion of the SgiLit of God to see thernseivesmeet in an ,associate capactty. hesh¿ve been gener.aliy repleseirted, ancl our cleliber-
slnnet's, and when thefa{e brought to see and f,eel

zrtioos h¿ve-béen characterized by ohlistian f,or. thernselves to be sinners, they go to wol.k to Jus-bearance and brothe rly affec tron ; yet we have iify thenrselves by the deecls of the law, and hav-to larnent that the additions
evidence

to the churches haye .ing triecl to wor.k out a righteousness of thei¡ o+vnbeen smali-sad of a cold, cleciinins
alound; and see thãstate. And when rve look found ali their wor.ks to fail, they couclude

soows of rnany wihter.s on tbe heads of our fnrnls
.thore can be no mer.cy f,or thern ; but sriil theytering breth renr.and tite ful.rows of time in their cry for mercy, aud in the Lord,s orvn time he ,rec.heeks, whic h tells in tones not to be ¡nisunder. ve¿ls Jesus to them, and gives them faith to be-
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36 SIGNS OF'TÉIÐ TIMES.
fro, and carried abuut by every wind of doctrine, country'woul.d allow, and oometimes eved.viola- Æ@Ey_@EÈ.E",gEj.
by the slight of men and cunning c:¿ftiness ting the laws o[ the land, and the older I grew,
whereby they lie in wait to deceive. We read the bolder in sin I beca¡ne.-, ,f have often arguetl N"--Vr*"", Nr--Yó

. [coxrrxunÐ.FRoM racn Bl.]
Tun S¡ss.lru.-In ou¡ last nunaber, .we ealled

the attentio¡l of our re¡.del.s to a pr.oposition, rrado
by those rvhb style the¡¡¡selves friends of ttw
Sabbath, to I-Icn. C. Ä. iVyckliffe, post Masicr

of a wicle gate and a broad way, but they leacl to with people against the èxïbtence of a hell, ancl
, destruction; and many go in thereat : but we al- sported. with the idea,

so read of a straight gate and narrorv way rvhich show me from
leadeth unto li{e, and fpw there be that find it. made,&c. Bu

Ðear brethren and sistels, Jesus, the immacu. ?nu spirit of kiroiv where and
late Lamb of God, is.the only Ðoor, the onìy is r ,and that .matle for the
ì{'ay, the only Truth, and the'only Life. Ther.e folgr:t non¡ believe fhat t'he .€¡si-,.tniver- of the United States, offcring to sustain liim ,',

to adopt toprokibittha '

r.Ì¿e 'Søbbaúh and gave-,,
is no other eternal lile but Jesus. Éîe is the Vy'or.d
of Life; that eternal lií'e rvbich was rvith the
Father, d¿ was manifested uato us, as rve lrope &

salisi .sernroii' that lvas-êver preachecl. ió_statecl
in Genesis üi. 4ú, and .is in subsianoe tit'å "o."tÌrat is held and preached at ihis clav : íYe shaìl

in ang.rne as ur e s ke mag s ee.,fi,l,

transgtortai,ion oJ tltem.ai! on
our reas@ns for hoìding that snch an the.

trust. The things ghave cxpotienccC, clcclarc
v¡euDtóyou, that yeu mâ,v aìso itirve fcllou'slrip

not surely die t' Or,in the m-odern versio
siiall surely'be saved. Bui I rvoulcl advise

n, Ye ficlel,iþ aRd-virtue of a trigh f'u
ernmeût f¿stens.the cr.inre ofl trea,sah vpon

with us ; and we l¡elieve that <¡ur leliowslrip is rvho hold.'t.hat doctriue, as Christ wa¡.neel the tel of the letter and those ¡rublic journals wh,icla
have indotserl the guarantee. The writer hints
thaïa elamar might be attempted, l¡ut.those who .

shoulilàttempt to r.aise it woulcl find themselves ia
a miserablc and, lnpeless ntinor,ííy, Tt is rvorthy
of remalir, that thls letter writer, as well as tho
people for whoru hc acts, claims to.be a true pat-
riot,.lilzilarúhropist, $ chròsti,an, yet rvith aU his O
their' .patrictisrn they rvould incì.uce our:,publîc offi-
cers to puLsae a coutse in opposition toôthe laws
of Congress, which he,is'srvorn to obey ; and wittr
all their philanthro¡ry and christianity, they woulcl
exult in the rnise-¡y and despair. which. fhey
would in.fliof u.pon a rninority of the peoptu of '

this countly. But does ¡rot fhe _A.merican Con_
stitution regard tlre religious rights of a minoi.ity
as being equalì.v sacred rvith [hose or. a major.ity?
Änd can that be patriotism, rvhich would tr.ample
trpon thc lights of a milority. h_owevec mlisp.rahk
t:.:it1, i¿aitelcs¿.? ïa'., :i,¡ not rvcçrjr:¡' iìtaÈ ti¡e ¡;riiel
i¿.'ves ii; ¡iii,rij ¡;pri¡:..'rl:s rnùr!.ì/,rfJj ::f, diit cii. Iìurj,"
iilzs,',vi:c riìsiiilgci::ired th¡:in,selycs -b¡r; 

¿-,c¡s rf gi;ç
i:l,,lsi 'b:r.lbail;¿n crutrirr¡ a::il 6¡,-¡--- - -il íllet eve¡
si'rined ihe oages oi !ris;tr;r.,r.. '.ili¡cLe. see¡ns iú
i-'e a ¡cln¡'it¡.I;le .:cìrcirici,::c oí-siri;.ii anÇ iÌiseosi-
tion by rvirich both rnay be identified. When tho
Puritans banished Roger Williams frorn théir col,
onv, to return orly on pain of death, Williarns

rvith the Fatiis¡, and with his Son iesus Christ.-
Änd these things rvlite rve u.nto you, that cur joy

"Sealch the scr.iptures,.for in^thern ¡.e think
h¿ve eternal lifq andJhey are they that .testify

ye

nray be firll. No <¡'"her lile coulil hir..,e anslvcictl ße.'o
the denrands of divine Justice. No other death h ,the year 18<tB, my connpanion became

troubled in regard to her lost estate ; this led me
to aot as tbough the devil had full power over me.

couìd have eflected ¿n atonement for the ¡;eople
of God, fbr l:is -blood cleanseth from all sin
This Jesus, v¡ho lyas crucified a.nd raiseC f¡.on: the I tr;cd ail the plans .tr could invent to
tlead, is the Stone whicll rvas set af .naught bv to ouit going to lrear preaching; but
the Je¡visir buildels, but has [¡ecome tire' head I ccr.¡id not hinder. her from going úo meetrng
tbe corner. lo{cither is there sal¡aíion.in anv Finally, I was told by the aeighbor,s that she wa
other; fol there is no ofher nanre given under g,:!ng to join the Old School tsaptist Church; and
heaven, arnoÍig me'Jr, whereby r-¿e must be saved .this made me very angry, ..I first tried to coax

May the I{oly Spirit be rr-ith us, lead us info all ,her togive it up, bu,t fo no pur.pose; next l .tried
truth, and enable you, iny clear biother-, to eonrluc to ftighten her, and I thr.eatened to kilì mvself

she joined the church.; l¡ut in this I rr¿5 ¿j.o ofire yrubìicrrtion of vout vaiuabie paper.in.all meeli-
¡:L-:;:. i1., 1i:.; Ìr::.-:. i ¡¡r' : , td a¡ the good of .hil si"iccessful. I then tokl her that if she was cle
..:ri:Ì::i ir iile i)li:.:i:. ... r, pOOt', bUt I AO¡;e a hUm telmined to be baptized, "that the momenf Elder

lTa;t i::"-l- lrii l,:¡ llir: :ù¡it¡¡l I ,..oi:iii i;ni,rk i:irn
ll*'.¡¡. -l.l:;.1 r.i,í íj¡t:¡ timc il pic.r,sct. tì.ie _Ì_ii::d ¡-¡; i;r:-

t' ;:.: :.r *-i ;:.i, ,:::i. I i;,n: ii¡: r¿r.".' lv.ri.s¿: ,:¡il il¡e,
,r'¡1 ¡.:;:.;a,,i iit s laj .l?::...¡Ê ¿í1' s:vc.;_rii¡g Lr¡ti b:,gill

tuði" ü¡iúu¡rc eiçatil¡-é,-a poor', guiiiy n,orm of the
¡kst. Tiris:Ëãs in May, îBaB ; but by the Éime
;ny rvife was ready to offer. to the chu¡.ch, which
v¡as the firstoi July, f w_es constrained to also of.

rvas in a miserable and hopeìess
tabiished -order ofl priestcraft. [ fftr": coûrpellerì when they ir'.rng the Quakers,to àttend the Fresbyter.iar, rneeting, 4r¡.-+ ¡ ¡.o m teci witches, rvhipped and i
their pulpit healC, frcqrrerti/-preárireil the dlagged innocent and unoffendiarg and fe-trine of unlimiteC atonernenf, in subslance, ::nles thlough the streets, tieel to cart-ïails, str.ipped

to theii' waists, and scourged with whips aud pitch-
ed I'opes until their. flesh rvas hor.Libly maogled,
confiscated the.pr.oper.tv of those who we." -"oo
victed of entertaining non-conformists, éø. exposed
young men and gills for sale for refusing to in-
sulttheilMaher bry ,participating in their mc,ck"
wolship, these suffel.ers rve¡e l¡ut a miserable anël
Itopeless, tni,nority. Onl' modern sabbatarians love
to che¡:ish the memoly of their purifan fathcrs,
whose outrageous viclence put savage intoleranco
to the blush. They .reflcr to then¡ as ¡noclels .of
patriotism, pliitanthropy, and religion lo be cqpied
at this daf"

'Whatever. rnay be the object of those who ar.F
Iaboring io levive the'b\ue laus -of ,the ,East, .*nd
to force our national goyernment to succumb to
ecplesiastical dictatio¡, ihe end whiçh üsi¡ _qffq¡fá

Christ had died fol all r¡en, Vtrheir I rvas al¡out
ien years of age, a {Jiliversalist preacher came in-
to the place, and preached that tÌ:e Saviour dieci
for all manhind, and ihat nct onc cl lop'of Ìris
blood had been shed fh vain ; and thelefor.e aìl
¡¡rankind would.finallv be saveo By reading the
Ëible I l¡ecarne satisfied that ali fol whom Chr.ist
had died rvould ultinrately be saved; ancl as I tlcwn .to.the per.dition of ungodly men. But

tlrlough his mer.cy he calledme To s¡reak his nraise.
and sound ab¡.oad his fanne.

ihad ncver heard it <iisputed, tlrat he diecl for all, tr

#:rî"r"iH#îr*r::ir+
as I thought

tr have been receiving the Siens flor the last
year, and I l¡less the Loid for pîovidinE a wâv
through rvhich we may hcar fr-i, Ur"it,rËn "f tnå
same faith, and horv they travcl through this un.
fliendly vror.ld.

all preach-
and'I be-I came more anii rnore confir.rned in my universa-iisrn. 1'he effect this doctrine produced on me,

was to remove. all iestraint, ancl tr thoughf that I remain your friend
could do as I pieased witir irrrpuaity¿. So I r,vent

.A.nd brother in Chríst,
WILLIAM LÄRE.on in the most sinful _course that the laws of the I'i,berfy, Sullir¡an @., N. Y, Fcb..9, .184õ,
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i.ecâusc that day is generally regartìed by the death, and resurrection of our Lord; only procu trine before they could do muclr. ,{.nd those who

, ,¡o¡ld, and by the Scribes and Pharisees of the recl the materials out of rvhich Christ can now nôw contend that the blood of Christ cleanseth us

r,resent age, as a su;table day for religious exer- make an atonement for such 4s apply to him for us from all sin, removes and folever puis arvay all

iscs ; and as the .A.postles of our Lord availecl ement-rú T'hat ChList has dietl fol all sin gtrilt flour those for w'hóm it rvasshed, are pointe<l

,.'re¡nselves of the Jervish seventh day Sabbathr to ners," (not even excepting devils as we can seer) at by the l{erv School as bein.g too tiglú laced-

;'r; lnto theit synagogues to preach Jesús, notwith- íbut atones fornonê until they repent." That a-" orrly because their loins aregirtabont rvith truth.

,iarrding their conviction that these Jew ish rites " soon as our great trfigh Friest atones for a sinner Forgiueness sirnply consiclered only exemptb

,vcrc abolished with the hanil writing of- ornrnan he is fcrgiven." f'lpon this new perverslonof the from consequenees, anrl ..does not remove guilt,

::as.. :o we set that day apart for the public exerci- scriptules, Mr. IVheelock and his New School and henee the r:reeessity of blood. If a man be-

tes of the chufch, and to preach Jesus and the brethlen are enabled to shoot ahead of Arminius. lng conv icted of mir,rcier, and condenlned to die.

-li':surrection to the pcople. Wesley, Clai'ke, and Fletcher, and leave them fal should receive a parclon, he would sti.ll be a mur.

'Iiie idea advánced by the advocates of a legal in the clistance. Witlr these views of the atone clerer, and as_guilfy as though he rvere hanged;

lra¡¡bath that, those who are commancled to keep ment he says to the dcao sinner, " If unconverted. brft Christ has borne tlìe sins of his people in his

r'ie day holy, are by the law permitted to do reatìer, go to Chlist, yoL¡r great Hìgh Pliest,- own body on the cross, and bas put away sin by

,'ori;s. of necessity and mercy on that day, is Tell him you are a rvretch undone, and ask him the saclifice of hinrselfl, and brought in everlasting

' i':hout scriptulal rvarrant. If the larv rvhich en to atone for ¡rour sins that you may be forgiven. righteousness fol his people; by his stripes they

.,¡i¿'teò. a Sabbath trpon trslael, is obligatory on us, Go in confidence, for þe says that r [Iim that com- are healed. [Ie has justified many, foi he has

.e tlc)¿not allowed to do any work, on any pre- eth he will in no wise cast ont,' t' &c. Sec how bolne their.iniquities. He gave hirnself for us,

,:n¿t whatever. lVhen the Israelites kept the deceitlully he handles the scriptures. lYhy clis. says the Apostle, that he might redeenr us from

i,.'¡ :;trictly,'thej¡ lvere nevet exposed to such'Iia- fhe text? Christ says all that the Father all iniquity, anù purify unto himself a peculiar

iìi.ii:rs as woulci render such lvorks necessaryr or giveth me shall come to me ; and him that cometh people, zealous of good worlis. 'fhelefore to pu-

irïlrifiil. .lhe expless condition ofl that cove- I will in no wise cast out :" and that the Father rify, as rvell as to fiee.from penalty, rvas ineh¡ded

.i,:,i :;itir Israel, lvhich enjoined the observance hasgiven him power over all flesh, that he should in the sacrifice of Christ, or else, tbough by his

rl r.1:',: Sabbath day, lvas exemption from fanrine, eternal life to as many as the Father has giv- suffeling for us u'c rnight be savetl from the pen.
prepare us for

:rv,:¡¡i^ and pestilence, if they obeyed the law ;
en hir¡. But, Wheelock continues, ú' Hu,"

atone

alty of the law, yet it rvould not

Ì:r.r:: ',;'3¡g tO haVe plen ty of c.orn, .wine -and oll. (Christ,) " has been waiting and ready to heaven or the enjoyment of spiLitutl things.

lleierrJied thus flon¡ sic_kness, "i'¡aut and' t"lr ;zour sins t.rrc¡ s:rr:e 'youl fi:r,! Ii"'rn,;1ir:"ris,;. 'iÌlis sl;¡rLi;i,::'iÍr il'r Cicss a.nd Journal con-

tir,:,:,ì cculdf be no occ¿.ion
su rilfi;er

'lirthe n yo:.: ira:,'e ber,:r asie ep and i., hen i¿;".'¿k :

rvirer¡ 
'icìr,!crng i:r hcaitir a¡rC rli:¿ir i¡:riifir:tì r;i

.:i"ri,:s ì,!s iiïi.Ì¡ n¡-;:¡,i-,,,,: ihts:fer a rnodificaiic;; ,-,f

lhe lar"'- to suit contüigencies" No' cx. or
'il:-. aio^,'-,.".,,:ri" i::¡.,;, ¡i'ùi ". scheme devised by

r.ri-r'¡ai could fall into a pit anC nectì pulli"r:. r.,' :sicirues;. : v¡hcn cr-i'elcss i:¡ s i", i::ll -ro.'i¡,:¡:
.::;j .,-,C '.'. 'r: ::,tiìr : r ::',liC;: i^:',:\ ';,d5 OÍ punishmen6
, ',: j¡i f ?'.'. ':;l. tì.: ;,iî!¡'';: i, -.nd Eet t hê si,nner

cr i5r S¿bbath day, ìf tl¡ev aChered stiictl¡ lr i:;r lcugi:iiii ia a"',raìienings ; and a.t aii iii¡er, ir¡' iir,.ri ;:l,i c,i- irltnishtnent was to
la'-i. ,So that the leproof of ehrist to ihe -Xi¡',; ¡; rl:,'i ".:;d. l¡v niqht, at evei.y hour irnC artr',," t;;,-,- 3; iriìt1ciì';g,rìi:si sin. If any exþe-

nslver thatv,.ir¿- ei,arged him and -bis discipies with d,, ,.,-- .u_.iri:',1t, he hls iceir reacl:" ;rnci waiiing Éc i.¡Esent rji,:i-.i ir,r;ì¡ì b: i'ci¡ni¡ +itt lvi:icì: would a

ti¡s che Sabbath, when hc intelrcgaieC.ther:;,- ::is bicid i;r 1'our_behiJfl, the
tc ol,rÈain youl

instent you rËÌcäi enii, ¿r ,,vel! rs ii¡e alír,'al iiifr,r'tion of the threat-
i'r:ri:ciieve, ¡r¿¡rjon n nC sfij¿i:to trìl{)il i;f il irl Í',, i:¡prin ircnsgrcssrili, then that penalty

be exer," S.¡hí¿h of you having an ox or aäãs-Â fallen i;rr,i-, rl f_.:: : ¿1 ¡ìtirlnsed W rih..a.u.d gll¿rcv misht
-j*Ft stnne:s,a pif. dc not pull him ou¡ r-¡a ti¡e Sabbath ¡iat ? ; r:.:: s:iv;riion." ÞÞrhai tÌeiigh':fL;! síur' iiri:ç lbr a 1l::i: ij ; íl ii:e ::z¡:l.r¡' o

si¡i:ir a;r,::iivas not a decrston that such wor'Ìi rnight be ricle Êr-i¡iiat paper, to go o'.tf I.s tsapiisi iloctii:l:, Ír, -fri¡+". ¡edi.::ri iniinitc wisdom has

with inrpunity,but to shorv theil hypocrisy,incåa¡- ciaiin its ernanaíion f:'om a ¡r,ta:: prlíessi:-rg to l:r:;; 'lr,;i,:,-,1. "I'it i".-'i'i Je:,::s.ílì-xist has laid down

gìnghim&hisdisciples rvith whatihey were guiliyof. Ba¡rtist minisier ! , O Shame ! wheie is thy biush? i:is i:Í- ';ir,: j'rl..t íì;,' lir,: r:i¡'.:;1-, tr}y his tleatb the

ll is cven so v¡ith orir rncdern old covenanters, But anotlrer .wtiter over the anonymous signature
evil <¡f sin has been made to appear irr a iight inâ-
niteiy mole strong than it could have appeard in
the condernnation ofl the world. By doing this he
has magniÊed the law.and r.nadc it hcnorable, aÈ-

though its thleafeneil execution of dea';h to t!¡e
sinnér is dispensed rvith. tsy Christ's dcath pubt

::'ï+ï-iiffi "åt *i'ï* ffi [ ¡l il
nov¡ God can be just-just to hinrself-jt¡st to his
oryn ctrarar:ter, as the govenor o[ thc Universe
antl yet flolgive sinners for Christ's .otÅTrnn.,,

v;hile accolding to their theory tliey are under " Alpha," in tLre 6'Cross and Journalr" dcnies
tho Sinai coyenant-yet they will gather sticks, that the atone¡nent of ChList takes away the
kl-*die fires, teach schools, peddle arminian ser- guilt of those for whom it rvas made ; and ma!.-es

¡nons, pass round tlle platc or 'box, to gather no distinclion, as we can perceive, L¡etrveen atone-
lilgne.yi and in va¡ious other rvays sulrject them rnent and pardon. He labols long and hard

seìye: to the penalty of derth by that law which establish the position that the sins of the pcople
they cinim as their rule." 'Ihemselves, their sons of God could not be tlansferred to Christ, as that
a;lri daoghters, their man-servants and maid-ser would mahe Christ a depraved and sinful being,

aarts, oxen and asses, are all put to some ser- ancl aecording 
"to our understanding of his argu

:Eit:e" '¿.'hich the larv fo¡bade the children of Israel ments, they go to establis,h the point, f hat the saints .{ccorCing to .this doctrine, there is nothbg
to do cn the Sabbath day; and yet they would in glory are as guilty as ihough they had not cleansing in the blood of Christ, it rvas onlyan ex-
'!:,ave ;i Ialv passed to infliet fines and penalties on been represented in the death of Chr,ist. Itisnot pedient resorted to in the extlemr ty of the case-
íhcir neþhbors fcr exercising their iery surprising to us, that the Nerv School Bap- to urake known hoiv much God hates sin; aod
rig'aiv ol- observing that and.all other tlays, accor- tisis should thus unequivocally renounce ancl dis. lhis being made manifest, his own veracity can be
dius i:, ilte dic[¿tes of their olvn consciences. card tlie distinguishing doctrine of the Baptists dispensed rvith. _ trie has said, " lhe soul that sin-

allformer tirnes, and step forth in a garment cut neth shall die ;" but this sentence was only t.>
i\ì:;rv Scuoor, B¡rrrsr vrÐws o¡. r¡rn Arorvn- and made to fit their deformities. ihe olcl iÌible show how much God hatgs sin, and by thc dcatir

R--rÍ.ì¡rÈ-,,*-A short tirne siuce rve sary tlre absurd and tloctrine of salvation by grace thr.ough tbe re- of Christ, althouglr tlre sins of his people wer..r
¡ltiic';inls viervs of -¡\. Wheelock of New Yc¡rk demption of our Lord Jesus Christ, has alrvays not l¡rid upon him, Alpha says there rvas no traos-
'rit;;, ¡;¡;-¡¿6ls€l in tlre Ba¡ner and Pioneer, as some. pinchecl them under and about the arms, they ier', and his l¡Lother lVesìey says there is no im-
, ii,., jj. sì.lited to the wishes ofl the New School Bap- could not work lvell in such a dress ; it has been putation ; the penalty of the law is dispensed

:: ,.'r ihe west. lVheclock denies that Christ to them like a straightjacket to a maniac, so that rvith. But how did God's hatred to sin appear in
¿r rnade an atonemeut þy being ,, deliv rvhen they have had occasion'to work, in getting bruising his Son, i I Christ did not bear the srns

:ri: for our offènces, and raised again for our u;r revivals, &c., they have unif'ornrly been com- of his people, or
tracsferred or im

ln other rvords, if they were cottili.;aiion." He holds that the incarnation, lif,e, pe,lled to put off their coat of old feshioned Coc puted !o hirn ?



SIGlI[S Otr' TIIE TIM :It s. aq
W'ell, now suppose we drive this argument, i

argument it be, a little further in its legitimate
.rourse. Àccorcìing to lVheelock and Alpha,some
sinners will not be benefitted bv the death .of
Christ-tÌrey will o.bstinatel¡ refuse, reject, sin
arvay their drry of grace, døc.,and rvhat is to be- ¿ìyay

his B
in his ch

c.ome of the¡n ? ì lhese
eìI,i -Bu

gentlernen have con ible, and
signed them to h t rvhat fur? Certainly

when on sàorc e

not to show God's hatrerl to sin, for this rvas fully
hirn fronr harm

..¡iemonstratecl in the suffer.ings of Christ: not to
We pitv the poor sailors or lantlsmen lvho are

punish thern ; for f'tie only object of punishment
left tò ttust in duch a Sheet ,ô^nchor as Challe,s :j:

..eonternplatcd in fhe law was rnerely to show that
LV. Denison, or any other arminian is able to

God hates.siu, and that objecl ís secured wiihout
manr¿facture for thenl. lVhen the prophet

punishing sin¡ers at all.
claimed, ú, O, the Elope of Israel ancl the S¿lvation

Again: If the onlv object of punishment is as
thereol" ! he did nùt allucle to Denison's p¿per, nor conjecturcs of the ìitlle conr

stateci by Alpha, might we not expect, that at the
can it be said in truth, of it,,, This hope we have âs pressed.

" lVhy don't he put
nestling in his soat.' " We shall come out

Pany were Bricritrìy ex-

last day, it rvoirld be sufficient to exhibit Goilts
an anchor of the soul, sul.e ancl steadf¿rst" &c. Chs. the helm up," said òncn

hatrcd to sin, to simply uncover the burning lake,
W. Ðenison's pu.per., and the Bible (rvhat a contriìst

or might rye not look for: sonre otheir expedient to
to be storved arvay in the sailor's chest, wiil lnsu re

yarcl," said another..
somewherc near {:lre.nirvy

secure tlris,ol>ject, ¡v.ithoi¡t tbe actual ,infiiction
for liim safiety on the high seas, 'and securi tv frorn í He had better. let the helm go,

ferryman," said a latly present.
" lVhy don't he keäp the tiller

elder'ly black woman anxiouslv.

and t¡r.ist.to iÍ'ic
the senten ce of divine Justice upon the guilty ?

not the Baptists of fo¡.mer. .ages been
the blasphenry of such doctrincs, ban-
as Baptist doctrine ? It seerns to be

danger whên on shor.e. Could such an

Would as the above be found in the pul.rlications of the to hiry¡"" -.aiC a¡r
startled at Catholics, ín refer.ence to any of their pepers fhe

'died abont
rvhole protestant worltl woulcl ring with the cry, As the stranger paicl

marks his silence was
no attention to ti¡r,:se rc"

" Fopery !'' set clown for obs iínacy ;the design of these gentlemen, to m¿lie it apPcar ancì I am afiaid that a ferv observation-q '.r,;¿re aC-
that the salvation of ¡nen depends alone u de¡l rvhich somervhat exceeded the bourì ¡ls cf civ
.themselves; that they have all power; flor if

pon EX'TRAC'f ilify.'fhe.stranger evidently
ous obsel'vations, for he macle

lieald these' illìuii-thc ..TFãE UNKNOWN PILOT. answer agaii:, llir,t,death of Christ is effectual .in tbe salvation _of sin- if any gentleman wished to take tLc hi:t;ii i¡eners, it rnust effect the salvation of all for rvhorn ' Ehall. not the ,ludge of alt the eartl¿ do right?' ,rvou[d resign itfo his hands" Jusf abor:l iiris ti¡¡e
he died. A¡d if he has died for any who are not _ I lea;llect, that, rvhen a lad; tr

Ðast E.iver fr:o¡n New York to B
was closslng
rooklyn, on a

the a dark objeci appear.cd on
came more visibìe through

the lvater, an ,&as ii i:r:.
saveC, it folìou's that his deaJh rvas not that which i'y fogg5, day, in .a srnall

and sevetel otlier individ

ve- the fog, it :"TAS fet
l ire.sav.es sinners, and the.salvation of thosc who ar.e

ferly. boat. &ly fatheL nised as a vessel which Iay at anqr-ìof
side of tiie

lietlvee¡;r

saved mr¡st depend on so,mething else, and that
uals, belonging

desilous o
to the landing places on each river'" 'i'l,i;

sorne society witit hirnselfi rvere f going co¡rvincec,l everv one that, so far, the s (ia¿:êer i:ad
ìrar.l shone;something eìse must l¡e so far snperior.to the bloocl tc Flushi ng, on Long trsland, to attend a meetin 0 gonê as cor.rectly as if the bright sun

of Christ, as to efi'ect what that bloorl has failerl It r"¿¿rs necessarv, therefore, to cross the river ear- unclouded, upon the river : and sile¡:ce r;¿a.s *f
to effect" \{ell, rvhat do thev }rolrl that sonzething

ly, and when rve arrived at the foot of X'ulton once restored. rLll mu¡rnurs were hushecl, saiir-.-

,el.se to be? l\ft'. WhceÌoclr, in the
stieef, we found that the sle¿rmboat had iust leftthe rvhalfl Being unwilling to ¡vait" for íts
return, we made a companv,_rv-jll¡-thc t)assenserswho stood .<¡¡r the ground, sufficicnt-'to feäut
the ferryman to ¡rut off in a srnall boat, and coir_

.faction appealed upon every .vlsage.
in the mist,

IJuÈ Éiir:extract rye .vessel soon faded agiìln anq again
Ilir;-have gi-'-en, savs Ci:rist has been r.eady and ,*,a.it_ uothing but fog .aud water surrounde.C us.

.ing ever since the first tr.ansgrcssion. ,A,nrl agatn! satisfaction once rnore prevailed, ¿nd :l:e siecrs-
he says, that Christ 6ú has given himself in death vey us across the river. 'fhe fellyman hesitateclas a propitiatory saciifice fo.r aìl sinners, in or.der fol sonre {inrc, but at leng

cicnt rcrva¡'d induced hini
th the offer of a sufi-that as man¡r of them as repent alcl believe .rnay to set out. 'Ihe reason

'be saveci ; and fhat Gorl rrray be just in .paldoning of- their objection to staLting was that the thick
lhern." 'f,hen aÌl depencls npon their repenting log lendeled the passage uncertain. They could
and believing ; nci on the L¡lood of Ch liét or the

sc¿¡cely see from one enclof tile boat to the other';
atone¡nent : .for !,'-i,¡heelcck says thev must

and much they feared that they
rvay, and ¡ow al¡out the river fór

would lose their.
repent sevelal hou¡S to.*J,, believe before Chr.ist rvill make an afonement no. prlrpose.

At length we
the dfficulties of

them- set ouf, the ferrymen magni[y l,ng
Repentance is not held by him as it was taught by

the passage as m
the value of

trch as possible
,the Apostles, as a gift of God, for. wh

in order to enhance thei¡' services.ich Chr:ist is lVhen w¡r fir.st left the wharf a stranger stepped
took.'the helm.

.exalted a Princc & Savi<.ir, to give.it to Israel with towards the ster.n of the boat, ancl
¡einission of sins; nor clces he hold, that faith is Every eye was

this lesponsible
fixed on him rvho harl assunled

{he fruit ôÊ the SpiLit; burt that both ar.e rvorks of station from which
the dea.d sinner., anC conditions on which Christ Proviclence-rvhen I have heard thenr r-lncir
..¡iroffers to save all nankind. The sinner. must do to account for IIis tìecree, who maketir da
something befcre he does anIth ing; he must hiò pavilion, and whose ways are past findin
have life befcle he begins to I lve and this doing

tbat on
rvhen f see the goocl distressed, ,a.nd ,:pp

mnrmuf at,the deerees of heaçe¡r"so m¡rèh before any thing is do ne, ts ready to
rnemberwhich he ,must clepend for salva tion. lVe might the man at the helm ; and s¡xy I

.pursue the su
,dities of this

l{ect anci expose many of the absur self, that holyever ir.scrutable may be ti:
nerv clivinity sch eme ; but perh APS, Father of Life, and however he may suffc

,our readers rvould be rnole ed.ified and ltetter sat- ness and doubt to overshadow our soulso !:
,isfied with sornething else. they gave vent to their feelings. 'Thinking

find
i¡a rvh-at is best for ,us; and makes all thin

n¡atter of certainty that he could not the together for good. in the end
of the Universe

lVe har'.:
Nore.-Elde¡ Christian I{aufnan of Ohio, desires .of way to the ferry stairs through a fog as impeneira- at the helm who can sorÐlder H. West, an explanation

'Ti¡nes. of I John v. 7, through ble as midnight darkness, they began 1o murmur tl:e rnists that envelode us, and rvill brir.fhe Signs of the tn anticipatioq. The fer:rymen were ,the Êrst sorned cteation Êafe to ihe hãven of .ete

':1i
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ãåosti-U.
OLD WINTER,

r! 1'otr're welcome, OId Winter!" the
lVith a bosom of Prouil content,

;' : round his ea¡Peted halls his cYes

{'

cfleol
As he Plunges into tlle snow'

.ìr o'er tl¡e icõ-bound streamlet flies,
Like a shaftfrom the twangingborv;

ijo¡ garmeutd lvatrn arc aboul his form,
A;d his sport is riclr and ¡are!

.-rl¿ Winiot koy bluster and rave and storml'
-Buf- rvhat doth the urchin care ?

'" Ob, 1{ intcr is drear l" thc poor ¡nan cries
As he $'ends along the s¿t'eet,

'#hile the snow in hÉ frost-nipþed visage flies,
And benr¡mbs hís unshod feet !

* OJi. Wjnte¡¡s ¿rcar t¡' But thcre's no one to hcar
- {Pfr'è nlea of the ooor and old;
Straishì on Eoes tËe crortd with an unlistning ear-

¡vfl; careõ if the beggar is cold ?

it is Yy'inter, and wo is rne !1' - j

lvitiow excìaims, and ciasPs
ivering orpirans round hcr knee:,
wild and nllrcnzierl g¡asp ;

¡h the frostcd pon" oñ thè life-thronged way
¡ghing crov¡d she sccs ;
¡irilylinsle thc slcigh bells gaY,
le ilid wídow and oiphans freeze I

tínter ís átear ! O, ye rich ne'er smile,
nv simnle and comelY mnse'
,eialeoi. tbe poor mai's woeirevile'
a&loinr¡ hand refusc i

¡afleiilaJ¡lest you rvith stores of gold"
d should not Your tl:anks aPPear,
ieldinq theipoor from hunger and cold,
rt maliing tlieir lives less drear ?

0. M' s'"

å8, CH.A.RACTERt .. ''. I OF A ÍI,APPY LIFE.

BY 6TR EENRY .WOTTON].

How liappy is he born and taugÏrt'
That l"tiveth not another's rùll,

lgiiosáaiøor is his honest thought,
.åiril sirnple i¡u¿h his útmost skill:

Jffhose rassions not his master's are'
Whosc soul is stillprepared for death ;

Untied unto the world bY care
Of public fame, ot Private breath: '

Who ha¿h his lifefrom rumors freed,
Yy'hosc conscience is his strong retleat;

II/hose state can neither flatterers feed,
No¡ rtlin make oPProssors great:

lVho God dorh la';e end earlY PraY
Morc of his gracc tban giftsto lend"

À¡rd enterlains thc harmless day,
With arcligious book or friend.

'This man ìs frecd from servile hands'
()f hope to rise or fear to fall ;

Lord of himsclf. though not of lands,
And having nothing, vcr netn au-'

COME, -T¡OLY SPIRIT, COME.

Ðorne, IIoly Spirit, come,
Mercies revealing ;

Make this cold heart thine home;
Quieken its feeling:

T'ben shall rrly song ascend
Softly to 6od, and blend
With notes that never end,

?hrough lreaven pealing"

Come,like a ray of iight
Tranquiliy beaming,

Chasing thc shades of night,
'Waking the dreaming.

Êive me agairr to see,
.{s it was wont to be,
His love who ransomed mc,

liom the c¡oss st¡eaninø.
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" û3 A1l moneys re.mitted'tot'he edítorby mail,in cur- unto thee, bui my Father
ient bank notes' of as large a, denominat!o*;as convenient,,i'ff

ìll

that this know of their'
gill be at our risk' 

o. not science, but direct reality.
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"nø JYE w Jv" E Ø JÊ K' E G.Jv ñ "
óf our
us the the. of God, ¡n.
bestowing what he has Oh¡ist:. Sor,OR, THE SIGNS OF T¡lE TI}IES.

v clear and decisive, is the ey idençe of faith in suehO,l{ F A I,T'Ef
Noiv f¿ith is"the substance of things hcped

evidenceof{híng!-not seen. Hn¡nervs xr' I'
4 è "{

fcr, the
ize the gospel So as to make,it.q subject lbr hurnan

Bnor$Bn B¡seo :-I thought my Pen was aear' instru.etion, the testirnony of G,od will stand sure,
that, " The natural man rece,iíith not the things
of the spiiit of God," and _t$¿lt, " Except a man
be born again he cannot see. ttre things of the king-
donr of Goff." I Cor. ii. 14, and John iii. 3.

Bui to the Apostle's' position : Faith is the'sub-
stance of.things hoped for, &c. lYl¡at are the
thingshoped,f6¡7 They are that per'flect deliv-

ly laid by; exc-epting for private cort'espondence,
f had coiicluderffithe readers of the Signs were

4$ tired of tliscussiors; and notliing.,,qf a dffetent
,class seemecl f6 present itself to my mind. But is an exercise of {!re mind, which is,
bro. Johnson's request thrcugh the Sigrs for mY

1, äfftl'cls an occassion for again
ploduced by externaÌ:ll"views of fleb. xi. ing upou the mind,

writing, which I readily embrace. eranç from sin &c, which is promised to the saints. the truth of the thing. Heieby we.The Apostle having in'the precefing part
Ol they may be any particular instance of a prom- iu drawing the ditinction

this epistie drawn a compat'ison ancl a contrast be-
carnaiì things of the earthy trr typical ise, applied to us, like the special promise whicb faiih, in their essenses, which of"tween the Gen. xv. 5, 6, Thele (James ii. ;) Tb:at the

dispensation, and the spiritual things of tl¡e anti-
dlisËäusÈticìr,io*.r' in thi,

, ,. ,-a *i, -- ¡
e a¡ ilmc*nùpe roi, u:l¿ìch xS oJ

typicat or., iieà ;å*rv have no substance but in our irnaginations, for child of glace will adrnit. Of coursè, it1lth. CLap. to descriil¡e that faith by rvhich these
God has never plomised them to us, antl conse- nothing 'more ,than an exercisri of the naturaìspirifual things are knolvn and received in dist quently, with such, faith hath nothing to do. rnind. The living faith has, as already noticecl,tion from our natural facttlties, b,v which those
F'aíth is the substance of those thiugs ho¡red for, a controlling power over the mind, bringing ì[carnâl eeremonies lvere apprehended. Ife com- that is, with a true gospel hope. The word here with all its powers . into submission, to ihe willmences his description'of faith with the position
iranslated substance is different from the rvo¡'tl so of God; but natural belief being but an exerciselaid dòwn in our texf, and then illustrates it by
rendered in the tenth chapter and 34th verse.- of the mind, produced by the exercise of othershowing its power as exemplited in the experience
The lexicons give an expìanation to this wold evident faculties of the mind, has of course no neiessaryof the ancient rvorthies. ly with reference to its trse here, as meaning to be control oyer the mind ; though it may ínfluenee;Whether we consider the failh here descríbed, present to the mind ; that is, to be seen or felt by the mind to deter:mino on action. Thus two per-in its speciaì relation to the spiritual things of the the mind, as natural substances are seen or sons may each be led by conclusive evidence, togospel, as contrastetl r,vith the carnal cel'emonies felt by the outwald senses. It seems explainecl believe that he has an estate left him in Englarid;of the larv, or as exemplified in thc experience of
as by contrast, by Chapter x. L : 't'lhe larv hav- ihe one may be influenced by his belief to takethe patriarchs, or in the posiiion laid dpwn in the
ing a shatìow of goocl things to corne, and not the rneasures to obtain his, rvhilst the other, fro¡n oth-text bef<rre us, rve must in either case an'ive at the vely imoge of the things," &c. 'fhat is, the legal er considerations, may altogether reglect his.-conciusion that, it is a spiritual exercise, and as
ce¡'emonies cou'ld only ¡;resent a shadorv of spiriual What is cornmonly called belief, that is, of thedistinct from natural belief, as are the spiritual
things, and theleiore left the comers therunto with natural mind, is of two kinds. One is a rnerÐtruths of. the gcspel from the éxtelnal ordinances
out an actual sense of their sins being eleared away passive assent to the tr.uth of a thing" nt is aof the law. The requisitions of the Ialv .upon
as before Gocl ; ol as the Apostle s4ys, could not belief arising frorn education, or pr.oduced by thenation¿lfsrael As such,consistingonly in the letter.,
make them perfect. It is true, faith, in ihose who declaratioos of others, rvithout their ever investi-could be taught by palents to their.children, and
had ii, gave them thc assurance that there gating the subject, or judging for thernselveswere requír'ed so to be taught; and thelefore c
a substance thus shadowed forth, and therefore 'Ihis has no claim to the nalne of faith ; yet a lii.be understood by their natural faculties, and be
gav-e them hope of acceptance with Gotl. Now, tle examination will eonvince anv one, that onbeìieved as their natural judgemer,ts were enlight- inslead of this shadowyr imperfect view, faith the subject of religion, this is all the faith whichened. But the knowledge of the tluths of the
uncler the gospel. presents to the believer the sai. the gleater proportion of plofessors have claim

to; fhey being in their religior-rs cliaracters eith-
er the mere creatures of education, or the dupes
ofl artful priestc.. .ilgain, there are others, who

gospel in their spirituality, is not imparted by, nor yation of sinners, as finished in Christ Jestts,
thro'receivetl from human instruction.Eyen after all the antl also, all the promises of God as fiowing

oral instruction rvhich Christ had given his cìisci- him, ancl ap being in him yQh gltd Aman. Thus

Ð

w:
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aÌe accustomed to investigating subjects for them' to a much fuller exteqt, than any unregeneratecì

it;.from his being letl fhrough
liness, and-therefore from its indrvelling ln us, wg

selves; ¿ihcl rvho have thus investigated the. sub' person can have are made to feel a . going out of love to God, to

ject of religion, and what they believe concerning the teaehings of the Holy Spirit, to a fuller and his rvays, and to -his people, and a corresponding

it, they believe because according to the light moré intimate acquaiptance with the truths of di- loathing of sin and- out'selves on account of it.-
they ha-ve, or use' theirjudgments are convinced vine revelation. Hence it is that we flequently But the Holy GhoSf, who kno¡veth the will of

of-,thê truth of
ffigospel faith,

it. This is often mistaken for frnd the child of grace undet'disappointments, and G-od, knowettr when lo call forth the exercise of
and yet it i,q only a belief pro- affiictions of various kinds, complaining of a F¿ith to apprehend @hlist as our salvation, and

${;ï duced by the exercise of the rational faculties.- want of submission and reconciliation of, mind to whe,n to lay hqld ofl any special promise' or any

This was the faith with rvhieh Simon believeil, God's dealings with them. Tell thein, God is unfoldings of the 'scliptures; and when, through

from seeing the miracles performed by Philip' dding it in wisdom, and love, they will reply, " lMe
submissive,

our faith, to make interëssion for us in praier,

(Acts viii. ã-13,) and with which many believed, believe it, and knorv we ought to be according to the will of God, and,he only knows,

from seeiBg the rniracles of Christ. This is the but we cannot bring our stubborn minds to it ;" and therefole has never left the exercise of our

faith,which the Campbellites claim.as the gospel which shorvs this belief to be but a dead faith. faith, totbe aontrol...of, our wills. Or perhaps a

faith; though rirany of those they baptize evi- Were the $oly Spitit to bring their $ving fait h more colrect illustration of this poi$t, is this:-
believed, set be-tìeltly have nothing more than the passive into exercise, in relation to this dispensation Faith must have an.objeci to be

before deècribeil. This rational faith may influ- God toward them, it would present to their mincls fore it. T'oe woril of {}od' is the ploper object of
ence to many things called religious works. Yea, a feeling sense of the goodness of God, at faith. ASd by the u:ord' of God, I do not under'

stand the scriptures, as such, although they are the
propel standard by which to Ënow what is the
word of G'òä ; but tr mean by it, the specral appli-

it may-.influence to a
rvard pérformances

regular attention to the out- revealed to it, that their minds rvould be br'ought

enjoined upon believers by at once, into patient and cheerful submission to

fñe l{ew Te;btament; such as a submission to the his will. Again,-our minds are frequently led

ordinances, and order of the gospel' It may lead to contemplate some particular promise, we see cation of some portion of scripture to us as a
to a bestowin g of their goods to feed, the poor, and how appropriate it is to our case, and we have plomise, a cornmand, a consolaf ion, or as instruc-

to meet *¡rersecutton,
io"bcffiìned. I Cor.

and a gù:i;ng aJ th,eir bodies been enabled by a living faith so to ap- tion in doctrine or practice, so tha"t we iêceive it
xiii. 3. Or a person may prehend Ch'rist Jesus as the encl of the latn for as the wortcl of Gocl, entering our hearts .with Pow-

riptures ure *îus upptiea nY tnehave this faith, antl yet noi be influenced by it in and as the mediuno of gracrous corn er. Now as the sc

iiir lif", or to any act of religious obedience, or munications between God and poor, vile sinners Holy Spiiit. faith is called forth and we l¡elieve.

separation from the rvorld. But whatever effect like outselves, that we believe, unworthy as we Thus'lvhen the levelation of Christ
tn#ne

Jesus is made

are, that we may hope for an intelest in it, to the regenerated pelson, believes, and

do believe that it will be verified, anS,yet this be- cannot befote. *
lie'( does not enable'us to exercise that cor¡fo¡'ta- Again,-by the illustration w&ich the Apostle
ble reliance on it, and that patient waiting fol it, gives of this faith in the Jollowing part of the,.

"t';
call''which we desile. Now if the llolyèSpilit were chagter, it is evident its exercise. is what we

rnan, andi * The natural man receiveth to lead us to exercise faith in reference to that grace, when he says, " Who thlough faith sub-

things of fhe Spirit of God, they are fcol- promise, or in other words, were he to ap'py the dued kingdoms, rvrci'ught righteousness, &c
him, neither can he kncw them, be. promise rvith power to us, we should receive it at Verses 33 & 34" We in similar cases, would say,

cause they are spiritually disce¡ned." 1 Cor. u. once as the word of the living Ggd, anð all lhe the grace of God enabled them to do it, and we

l¡¡ows nothing of lesting with the de- powers of our rp-rnd wouldlie made to fejoice in it should say right, and yet it was through being en'

víty, and viJeness of ow heaús in view. upon as ouls, ancl to admire the goodness of God in it, abled to exercise faith in God, and in his word,

Chlist for fuìl salvation. ff knows nathing of a and to realize in sweet anticipation, the glacious that they were strengthened to endure that to

going oui of heart in'love to a poor sinner, be- fulfilnrent of it. Thus blethren, I think, by a which they were called. I{ow as the Spirit sercÅ'

cause he has such a discovery of the awful de- little attention to their experience, may readily eth all things, gea, the deep thi,ngs of God,, ( f Cor'-

praviiy of his healt as to have lost all confidence trace, in this case, and in reference to the oreach- ii. 10,) he as the Comfolter knoweth when the

in his olvn ereLtions, nor because it cliscovers ecl word, and to the various dealings of God with exerciseof faith is needed, and in such cases in

that his hope is fixed alone on Christ for salva- them, a manifest distinction betweeq these two faithf'ulness blings it into exercise, and not other'

tion. It may prócluce a love to sinnels because it kinds of faith, as exemplified in them. &Iany of wise. ÉIence the earìy disciples rvho were called

discovers them engaged on the subject of religion, the children of God, at this day, I have no doubt, to meet persecution, wercfull of faith. Most of
or because it sees thern conforming in doctr'ine go for years, wiihout any special exercise of this believe¡s when called to depart have faith given

and practice to particular views of leligion. It living faith ; other than in its exercise towalds the thern as a shielcl in the conflict with death. And

knows not {he sealing of the Spirit of God, one gleat object which is necessary to their being how -often clo we see those christians who are

rvhereby belicvers ale seaìed with the spiLii known as believers, viz : its exercise in apprehen- much affiicted manifest stronger and clearer faith

adoption, and are lecl to approach God with that ding ttre blood and righteousness of Christ, as our than others, not so calletl to suffer. Ànd thus

confidence wiih which a child approaches its pa- plea at the throne of grace, and the ground of when it is the pÌeasure of God to bestow some

rent. Neither Cces it know any thing of r.esting ourhope of acceptance with God. But the in, special blessing upon any of his children, he gives

upon the pronrises of Gcd, excepting as we can quiry may further be made, Whence is this living them io ask for it in faith frequently, and when

discover some supposed grouncl in us, or outwar.cì íaith, ancl how is it brought into exe¡cise ? It is we so ask rve have the assurance of his hearing

ìy, whI rve should hope fbr the thing prornised.- a spiritual exercise, as befele shown, and can us, and therefore of receiving what we ask. See

The child of grace, though probably he is at no therefore 'oè the actings only of tþe spiritual lile l- John v. L4, 75. If the Lord is withholding

tirne without some tiaces of the actings of a liv of the believer. 'fhis life, although implanted in from many of lris children, at this day, those spe'

ing faith in him, yct has much of this dead faith the soul, is not subject to the controi of the natu- cial exercises of faith, which to us rvould

blended in his exercises, and which he often mis- ral mind, ¿ncl therefore cannot be called into ex- be desirable, it is in chasiise¡nent, òr be

takes fo¡ the only faith he has; and finding it to ercise at our will. As its being brought into ex. cause rn his present dispensation tow¿r'rds his

rrant that powel which in the New Tesiament is istence in the'soul is not oJ the wi,ll oJ the fiesh, church, he sees it not required' 'fhough

ascribed to true faith. he at times, concludes that nor of tlrc wi,ll of men, but of God,, it is tire [Ioly
álone controls its ac-

really it rvould seem to us that we have need rvith
he has been altogether deceived in himself. In Ghost, the Comforter, who the Apostle to pray, 36 Lord, increase our fai th,"

&
nost aases, the child of grace has this dead faith tion, in faíth. Ii is itself love to God, and to ho- Luke xvii. 5.

.{i
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tii I fear I have not done full justice to:fhis ;sirb- tinie made no objection. ãssumption, and

ieBt. I bave advancecl sonre ideas rvhich.may ap- for. a. time, and probabì,v seat: .1[hðBethle-
pear r,ew. But expelienced chr,is tians will know ficie4tly strong, he
whether they accord with cb¡iltian
not: if they do lot¡ rejec,trthenr.
led sometim-es, ri¿'éa-...,i' €o.'t-riiìenced
to doubt whether I, knau'ä,1í1ji.' thòng

experlenee, or the doctrine, much to tþe grief
I have of the rnajorit/; whose opiniöns-upon.'
writing tbis, had bèen so long and so publìcly knoù.n

as I onght to whether the pieacher became,.tired of
knou. lYot whether'I Imow angthi,ng,but wheth- ör not, the.ihurOh ce¡tqinly. bècame
er I have that clear knowledge of it, which I preacher, and o¡eof thè the
ought to have ; and this fi'om the little experience question whèther the ehurch beli'êved the
we"'have of those special acts of a living faith. of two seeds. The minority, (or those

Yõùrs in #qf'S of salùátion;
S. TROTT.

CentrevilkiiFairfan co., Ta., Feb. 13, 1845.
to the next meeting. Wheq,.,the next meetihg

FO.R TIIE SIGNS OF TEE î{MES.

paper as a proper vehicle for the Primitive Bap-
tists located

::,t:..

municatê to
in different par tÈlof the land to com.
each other an áccount of the various matter of record, âhd was on: "reference, it must

conflicts.thrqugh which
while sojourning:în this

they are called to pass, necessarily go to vote; but a rñotion being
vale of tears ; although I to throw the whole matter:

large majority
out of the churchi was

disapprove of brethren of the same cor.respor carried by a ; tþus giving the most
dence introducing..eny thing into the Signs tÈat
is calculated to ni# the peacé of Zion: yet I

unequivocal expression of their,,disapprobatlon : of
the belief or disbelief òf the doctrine of

deem it just and expedient through .Íhis medium two, seeds a test of fellowship
School or Predestinarian Baþtists.

among the Old,ùl
if'wasto makea defence, when any-individual, church, Here

;69-r'tfssociation is assailed by those that are*éut, through the medium of the press.
. : "' .I have rec-ently been favored with one

with- fondlyhopedby the,friends of order the matter
wouldrest,.while the church was content to .wait

of the uatil an opportunity offered for thèm fo obtainthe to thesubjectin hand, and aô the
minutes of the Bethlehem Predestinarian Baptist services of a pastot who wouldadminister to tbern hem -A.ssoclation has had
.{.ssociation; (So called ;) the Circular of which precious gospel food, inçtead of chastising them such gross misrepÌése¡ I feel
proposes fo give ln detail a short account of the for .honestly avowing what they believed to be upon in defence of
circumstances which lgd the.::origj¡al .consfituent
churches of that body fo unite in their pr.esent

eternal truth, But the:minority,:.wifh the preach- djcatien ot the
er at their head, having, in all probability; received spohd : in doing which, f ted of

state, in doing wbich an attempt is made'to stig- advice with au assurance of.co-operation. from all animosity,,
which is f.rom'

and to be directed by that wisdom
malize with me the Conns-Creek Association and some designing men in tbe'upper part of the As- above. I shall.commence at the
her correspondence, às being in the most flagrant sociation, met at the .next meeting with,all the tirnereferred toin theCircular,and give a brief
disorder. . Alíhough my namè is not mentioned in a:ppearance of cbùtentment,. and assisted in the statèmeút of the principal transactions connected
the Circular, yeú Iam so identified that none ac. transaction of.. business, among which r¡¡as the with the split of the church at Ninevoh, añd the .:quainted with the circumstances alluded to, can adopting of a letter to the ,tssociation,;and ap- proceedings of the.A.ssociation in the affair upto
be mistaken; neither do I desire they should be. pointing messengers to bear it. llhe pÍeacher the time of the- expulsion of the two seed eiror from
For the benefit of the brethren of the correspon served as Moderator, signed their piocee- that body. I may be unable to give the exact
denie, anrl othels who rnay not have .the perusal dirgs, and adjourned the meeting in péace. [Ie dates, as the Churc6 Book ivas in their hands atof the cilcular, I here copy that part of it relating drelv frôm.his pocket a pãper, proposing to the time of the split; and they refused to give ittothe subject,uerbatirn, Speaking of the con- the minority,,or those who might choose to go rup, although i-t hacl been bought by one of. the mi-
stituent churches of that body, the Cir.cular says : with him, to meet on a certain day anil assert their nority with his own money;.but the transactions3'Three of them, to wit : Nineveh, Bethlehem, claim to be properly and legitimately thel{ineveh can be recollecied
and Ebenezer, (now called Clear Cr.eek,) were Church, under the plea that the majority had de- In February 1835, I rvaslcalled on among oth-formerly members of the Conns..Creek -A.ssocia- parted from the faith and order of the church, by ers to atte¡d a council at Nineveh, a clifificulty be-tion. Among the l{ineveh brethren, there was a sanctioning the sentiments contained in the rno- tween two of the meml¡ers having been before thenrajority of active and order.ly members, that tion aforsaid, when they votedit to become amat- chulch for nearly one year. One of the men
freely and frankly avowed their belief in the doc- ter o,f record in the church. They. aocordingly volved in this difficulty I shall designate by the

IIe invited rne home with him; I ac-
trine of Two Seed,s.. bui so far from making that met, wrote their letter', and appointed their mes- letter F
belief a test of fellowship with their brethren who sengers to the Association, Thus two letters cordingly went. He then.solicited me to movecould not see with them in that matter, on the came to the Association, both claiming to be from to this place. Said they wànted a preacher, ascontrary the church,continued in peace and moved Nineveh Church, ancl both signed by the same we had been much afliicted in Shelby count¡r
on rn harmony. In the mean time a preacher individual as moclerator. The question now to be wherelthen lived.) He said he bad a piece of
the Conns-Creek Ässociation being invited, moved decided was, Whieh LS .Nineveh church ? and after land for sale not far off. I soon after bought thsin and took the pastoral care of the church, being all those facts were fully and fairly detailed in land, and paid him his price. I had hearcl:that

the tw:ôiseed dôctrine had been ptopugáí"a,,àùong
them, and that some were inciinecl to rèceïver it.

fully apprized of the scnfiments of the majority evidence before that, Association, a high.hantìed
ln regard t9 the two seeds, ancl to which he aÍ ùe and infatuated majority, voted to sustai¡ the mi-
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Àmong those .P:, ùas sa.iil,to'be one of its strong. thê: but P; and his coad: and printed in, the' mnutes,,which ,was. doàe.-
est advoéåtes,; but he said that he was tired of it, go to vote. One' year .thev remonstrated in their. lettEæ

west'(the,writer of,thiò from those two,churches, requiring the.Associa.
in favor of the moiion,

its reception i. but at .length it was a[.
theanswer should- be'delayed until neÍt
on conditiob, the motion was then
d refemed. . tr.'then proposed that surdities contained ih the above written motion,

motion should be given in rrriting, whieh voted to drop tþe ßethlehem and Clear Creek
and.presêritecl in these words :.., rt,.Ðses churches frorn fhe ¡ninutes., From that day tø

atteaded, thq :nieet'ug
son¡e other chtirches."'

believe :1tr the doctrine of two seeds, viz: this, the Coni'rs.,Creek Association has been-a-s
free ,from the.?aÍtrrer.ite. heresyrr, nd enjoy.ed'.as
much unanimity, doubtlnss, as àiry in the stata

ihat 'the principle of
own'botly; and that

iniquity is self-existent in its
the preacher'at Bethel cÉt¡rch'in thesame 'town-
ship, aud we,were'<iften :togethgr' at *"¡:iiplace.
In J-uly following l" gave the lI¿tter brought from
Conns-Creek Church for royself .and wife, t<r

none fell in Adar,n but the
chureh, and thdt the coneeÞtion created in A.dam respect to the plogress of the two seetl par-
was rn.ultiplied in qoißequenee of the.fall, ty since the.split, wq=wish to say but little ; ,yet
the fall of AdamJ: This being recorded as t is rvell known here that they 'have had soine

t
,.&

Nineveh church, which was readiþ received'; ,and refereirce,:lhe: meeting 'adþurned. Bui ,oae the
we confinued to meet, without'a oomplaint of the mer¡ibers of the.Bethiehem church,(not ths
being tired;-'until late the next sping; when,

{on Eordis day] to a
ent'tlarit dqyl €a'me$p the noxt:.morning, who was re-

f had been preaehing large some like''ThemisÉocles, thê' .dthenianr [quite ac-
congregation,.F. gave a signal thaf he wished to shrewd,.] On hearing what;had been done, he ad. knowledging that he was then convineed that the
speak He then proceeded in-a ki¡d of ¿.rminian v.ised h.is tw¡ seed friends (so I was, informed) to majority at the time of the split forfeited their
harangue, in wn¡ch he expressed a great anxiety ehange the pæition,if, possriblg asr the main body standing in the Association.
to inform the people before we.paÍted that.I had of the Association would discarð the sentiments Tlhe facts above stated can be attested by many

im¡iólled to the un-, gone astray that day, telling
the outside of the Bible. I

them that I had gone in the ,motion. This counsel, like witnesses, yet I have been
then dismissed the as: dream of Pilate'.s, v'ife; rr¿td its effect ; for we task of gi.ving this history by the unpro-

sembly. Bqt this strange move caused many re- soon heard that t}ey intended to push it out r¡ntil voked attack and unfounded charges irade
I haye neyer molesteil

in this
rnarks. ift¡e merhbers generall¡n appearetl mueh after the Association, ánd then takehold in a neÈ, spurious Circular. them
hurf¡- an-disorne of
subj ect;lfiálling hirn

them talked with him on the Being thué cbnvinaed that the palculatisn at any tirne;'or treated them unfriendly, and I am
it was too g,reat a breach sail undera disguised ftag until after now persuaded that a large,portiôn ,of the two

good order to be oveilookeil. 'lMhen the next Association, and'fiien,rene¡v the attack, we ¡e. seed Associatiod were ignorant of lhis Circular.:91-
meeting canae on,'he stated to the church that he solved to separate by eleclaration,iin- case they until it appeared in print. tr had hoped that thê
did,'aot know
drd.,qot intend
ted"% receive

br¡f he had hurt ruy,feelings, yet he 'pereist in,that ..cou*se. Accordingll r'wê .aspersions that have been thrown out againstit. After sorne time the ehurch vo- had'one prepared, and several sÌgned it. t\Mhen me verbally, would have satisfied those aspirants
his acknowledgeriènt, and enter it the next meetingearne -onr'and the ieference, who haveappeared so eager for the mastely, with-

. ..i;, ' on the Book This last .pa+t lre objected to, Tor, F. said te 'would .{vithdra,w .it. ,tr re- out bringing such gross misrepresentations to the
visingfthe-church'to'niáke no record of it. But rnarked thatit was too.latq as we had no rule to press, and presenting'them to the public under the
as it wasirhe rulle that all he¡ acÍs sbould be recor- that effect: a rnotion was then made to kill it, name of a Circulax; '¡rith a vieìy to stigmatize
dedr'it was done. .This seemed.io .give o;ffenee; ,which was,car,ried. Firóing it their determina- ¡ne the Conns-Creek Association. But hold,
and we soon hea.rd thatP. said it.ç"as not tion to carry their poinhs whether legal or it may be said, thy unruly quill ! Hast thou fo¡-
with yet. .{nd as the Circular speaks of co-op- the most part of the minority now became gotten that the Circular in tbe seguel hath been
eration, the reader may ôoon see its features. It tive, finding all eforts vain qhile.in that condition. mindfr¡l of.many of tlre poor and oppressed in
was undelstood by this tir¡e that the trvo They proceeded üo ,adopt'their ,Jetter, (but not this'Associatbn, whg are eithèr lìgnorqnt .sf,rtheir
dt the west, viz.¡ Bethlehem and Clea;r .Creek, signed by me) and appoint*their messengers out copdition, cir have suffered themselves to be gul;

led by a few designing men, who are' notFegardedl
astþe.mass of anti-c'hrisf, but distinguished by:the

lvere rqostly two-seed, and .P. appeared willing as of the two seed side to bear it, after which,J re-
'a s¿if,e ret'real(Joab like) to lay hold on .tàe hornS quested brother lrla¡r, he being present, to.read
of the two seed altar ; ancl the rumor being out writing which he had in hispocket: he then took pleasing epithet of a sch'ìstn in the body, and to
that the two seeders were.about to try .their out the declaration and ¡ead it, wi{h lhe tbeCircular rvould freely extend the arm of.strength at Nineveh, rnany attended the subscribed to iL 'Some of the members p, on condition that they would repudia"te
meeting. Brethren Bartlgy, Na;r, and many knew nothing of the declaration,before¡ infatuated.and hþh-handed leaders who first
the private mernbers who had frequently qisiled quested their names enrolled. \Ye then appoin led them into disorder,r andseek án asylum among
us +yele'.plesenf. Among those f¡om the west time to rneet, prepare a letter, and appoint the friends of-órder 3 Strange sy rüpathy ! thus
were two of the two.seed preachers, and whether. sengers to the Association, then adjoulnecl. Ac- to overleap the threshold of the correspondence,
to aid in co.operla'tiôn, or to feed the active and cordingly we went'to the ,dssociation with two and fasten on those who live in peace and har.mony
ordeili members;(spoken of in the Circular) letters, each claiming to -be the ldineveh Church. in theil own pavilion, enjoying .a friendly corres-
prêcious gospel'f,ood, 'we cannot say :

¡ia
bnt it The letter presentêd by. the minority describqd pondence with confidential bretÈren, who haye

the first time that those two men made their condition of the chu lch, while the othel left it in ever stood oppoqed to the sentiments.and move.
appearance in that meeiing house rTuring'my res- the dark. fhe ..4.ssoci¿tion after a fair investiga- ments of the two .seed Associatiou. W'ell said

the Master to his disciples, ,, Be ye therefore wise
as serpents, and har.¡nless as doves.¿' T'he beast
seén b¡z John rising out oi the earth had two horns
like a lamb, but he spake as a dragon,: and .my
brethren to whom this scrlbble,may come no.doubt
have'learned by expeliea-qe that a,refuqal to ihten
to'.the .sound ,of ,tbe ,oo¡snef $ute, rhapp, .s¿c.[b.t{t,

idence in the county, although thqy had.many o tionreceived',the minority as the church on con_
acquaintances, ancl had of,ten preached'there be- stitutional principles-none .voting in favor. of
fore. The meeting being opened ready .f,or.busi- mojority,except the,rrjessengers frorn
ness, P. ma'de a motion to try the voice of the and Clear Creek ,churches ; and ,one.of4hem (T
chutch, to see whether it was.a two..seed ,church ,or think.{he writer of this Circularl then regueßted

be or rather demanderl that,the,ayes and aoes
on thie guestion. shottldibe:rqgister...ed þ the
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psaltqy, and dulcimer, will expose themr tø-the furj Salvation, þ,missionaries. ffilvation by S

Salvation, by Tract societies.

FO8l.f.gEìSrqNS qr !ÉE TIMES..

npce of perse-cution. iBut all these things- should schools.
not move us, having the assurance that all things tioa by the Temperance: pleìlge.
work together for good to thern that love God, the anxious bench. Salvation, by
'.Áhern who are the called according to his.purpoSè. vation, by'doiag the best we can, 4qd

Your brother in tribuìation, sincere in so ,doing. SaLvatiòh ia almost any sornetimes hope that, I have been edified end
; I !av.e- not a. talent to
¡rcù,,in rqiái'd to these

-:. .T¡ANSOM -RIGGS way, or every waJ¡, provided, there is a strengthened lp the truth
,.Nineoeh, Johnson co., Ia,. JarI. 2711846. sonethi,ng.

seeûre his
leftfor.the sinner to do, in''order to lf opçn my feelir_gs to

.$r

salyation things. If J had, tr cortainly .wpuld'Jake as much
FOR, TEE SIGNS OF THE TIM,ES. Theìthfud st¿aZZ in t'he text is as follows : .fr delight in ctoing it as.any.petson-on earth; I feel

'! And i¡ úhat dqy there shall.be a¡oot of.Jesse, which shøll úte Gentilesseek." But, the Lord seeksJhe just at thil* ti¡ne that if J could exores3,,rn,y, .riranyqhall stand for a-n. ensign;for the D€oole: .to
aìiühis ¡ãst shalt be!4orious;"

it shall the Gentiles first; and puts his laws,into theÍr åtrd düvns to you.it would"be .a greatüelief to,gentileÀseek.: Is¡,. xr. 10.

'ifhe above passage .of scripture, I consider
and wr'ites.them in their hearfs ; and then they me. f can say tluþ that ttre har{4ess'.g.f "rny .re.
experience with the Apostle Paul, that by the bellious heart is the cause of the greater part. of

snost blessed 'plomise, made by the great deeds of the law no *esh.. can be justified. my troublos,in *his }ife., J do noJ tÌ¡ink that I ever
,end left on record.for the eonofort and eacourage- try some, or all of the banners on the walls saw a pieture that suitetl .rne better than the ¡..Old

Babylon;, but they do not find rõsú iu any Sinner-;t "'Ihe "Riddleo' rrãs another excellent
them, or all of them combined. Vain is tr wish that f cor¡Id ûnd moie OLd, Sinners

'{he flesh and the devil. The prophet is evidentlv
help of man. Loosing all cofidence in the flesh, and Bidd,teq in.,*Þe,Signs than J 

.do, fo, I think

.epeaking of tbings
they now - look to the glolious En¡ign w they do .so ,¡icely òuit me. ,Iflhether -right or

that shall take place in stands, and skall stand,'on the hol¡' hill of Zion. w*ongr the¡r help me.
rgospe_l,dispensation, when he says, r,And in that 'Ihe fourth andlast shøll iq t'he verse..,rs. 'r::l.l

glot'ioäß';ri,
as fol- tr heard a lear'ned rnan preach, somè three orðay." 'Ihere are four things in 4*re text, lows.: r¡ Änd his rest ,s/¿ølZ'be four rveeks sinqe, from the book of Jonah; he-{iod say5 skøll be,viz: lst Thére shall be a glory of that "resf no mortal can describe. handled 'it.paetty, wellas fal as he went, þut heof Jesse. Ä,n angel from heaven announced the soul oo longer works ,in.order To get fo heaven, left out some of.the particulars, "which I do most.¿dvent of this glorious Person in ttre following

this âäy,
or tq esca.pe the curse.of the law. Folhe sees sincerel.y desire to hecr lrom you' upon, úhrough

':rnannet
tt For unto you is born Christ åøs redeemed him from the curse the law the l*igns, ¡oiz.r'ihe ninth and fesrth yerses .of th-e

Ån the city of David, a Saviour, which is Christ dying for his.sins on Calvary:. and as forgo. thirdchapter.; let usha.ve.it as soon as circum-
:the Lord." Good news, indeed to the poor antl ing to heaven, he sces his life is already stances $tl,admit. ri:

Wishing you prosperit¡ fhrough grace to glor¡,the needy; but tidings fraught
allies. Then'cono

with evil to en,-antl'is hitl withChrist in God. 'fhe-devil and his meueed-the thus taught, is now a soldier under King Jesus; Harewell.
-+ition of which David inquir.ed, hundreds of and through all the storms, ,and conflicts of R. L: EDWARDS.
:'before, when he said, ,. Why do the heathen life, his eye of faith sh¿ll be directed tothe blsod-and the people imagine avaiu'rhing?', Then, stained banner which stands on Zion's holy ,EXTRACT.'!r The kings of the earth stood u-p, and the .rulers .DistresSed, and pained in .hearú, under a'were gathered together against the Lord, of the polutions of his naturei and depravity llhe f,ollorning advertiseiirer'lt appeared a few
agatnst hls Christ."

'been ¡' of his whole life, the Gentile.s/¿dJ seek to ago on the cove: ol -tlie,,LonQ,on, C hri,s:tìøn.
.of ,the Ensign .for,sal.vation fiom all ..that ,he feels

We would advise..such úraffickers to
,.they pleased, they woultl not have suffered and fears. When satants temptations assault

eighte,enth c,hapter of the Book of .ß.ev-

to have lived six weeks. But the Lord Jehovah soul, and leatl him to step aside fi'om the elation-
,.reigns, and is the only Free Agent. i.n hea,ven, of his God, the Lord will not ,forsake him ; but îO THE CT,EBG. .
earth, or hell Ife-that sitteth in theheavensshall will lay upon him his rod, and causel him to re-

.Mn" WALLIS, Clefical Agent, No. 44 Re-
gent Circus, Pjccadily, having ior some years past
bent his peculiar attention tc¡ that branch of
Agency, begs to state, that he professes to act in
the PURCIIi&SE, SALE, -o¡ .EX-CHANGE of

'laugh.at.all ,their rage, he shall hold .them in de- turn to this Ensign for the pardon of his crimes.r*rision. 'The secobd s7¿øll, is as follows : ,, Which When death, the last enemy; shall approach and"{høll stand for an enéign of the people.,' lay his icy hand upon the poor Gentile, still in
-Jesus Christ is both the standard, and standard- his laÉt and final confliet he sha"lì see this Ensign
'bearer of the army of the living God. Many as a mighty Conquerer

his stiugi
of the grim monster, rob. d¿c.; that he has made sr¡ch,have bpen the devices of the powers of dar bing him uf and spoiling the:, g¡ave ments asr'to pos.ssss at all úirnes

and authentic inforrnation, not
the ,uost

arraDge-
general
to theirin every age of the world, to destrov or its victory ; opening the gates of ?arailise. onþ as'this glorious Ensign; but, they haye not succeed- welcomeing the weary soldier to the,world,of ev- situation,, but.,as to their.vakre and cireups tances,

.ed ; but why have they not ? because, God says, erlasting rest. And then the grèat Eúsïgn will local and otherwise.; tha.t he also professes to give
.or about to be.it shall star¡d.. 'Would we know where this EÍr. information of Curacies vacant

,sign stands ? the answor is at hand. ,. Yet have
say, "Behold,.tr and the childlen whiehGod has vacaat, . rvhether a nomination for

J set myl(ing upon my- holy hill of Zion."
given me." ded or not; to r.øise.morteE øn

Ensign is not to be -found upon the unholy hill 'r Elere am f, and those with nre, mortgage or and superior
". Zion's numerous progeny ;

::,Fruil¡s,cf aìLthe Pains I boreo
Count them withprecision o'er,'

private
in thé

classical and
Babylon; there they set up there ensigns for rnetropolis
,signs : and sometimes the enemies of Zion, ro_ar upon øng teúin the midst of God's congregations, and there o'[Iallelujah, for thq Lord God omnipotent or occasi,an, upon moderate terms.,
also s"et up their ensigns for signs. Zion .bas but reignetb." ,{rnen. Mr. \4'. begs to.add, that frorn his Offiee having

become the focus rvherein mt¡tual wants meet and,t, .oDê banner under.which she fights, and fhë,in- SAilIUEL WILLIAMS.
scription on that is, '3 Saluati,on is af, the Lord." As r,ny'brethren in many places, but especially are suBpl.ied, "he is e¡aùled, by his nurnetous con--

nections, I,o get tke hì,ghest.oalue for làuings of ang
ilescrí,ptinn,'ãsalsoto furnish curates of, the first
respçetability, and with ample testirnoniâls, ; to
those -Rectors, &c., whg lrray require supbr:
Regioter"

Bu.t the daughters of .Fabylon have many ensigns ln Kentucky, request me to write sometbing for
in their.eatnp of confusioq. The following are a, t'he Signs,.:ifiyou lhink prope¡ you rnay publish
r{eq qf fhe'raany: Sslvatíon, by the use of the above,
qsf gra99. Salvation, qy Bible .ËocietþB.* js. w.

^::!iìiif.i;.
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nIrIT OR.tr,tb, lowship-but.let them have all the comfort Úåøt re'
flection can ãfford them-they'may feel less sorg

New-Vn¡xor¡, New-Yonr, Mencr 15,1845. on our aôcountr: or have -more pátience to bear

From the Baptist
their sufferings, if they c.an ffatter themselves that

BLACK ROCK trûth and ,righteousness are soon to be extermlna-
ted frorn the earih.

have by voluntary subscriptiôns, supported two
hools in what is called, the ragged moun-

It seems by the elæitig palagraph of Daleth's
public sc letter, that there áré efforts making by tlre missron-
tain district, a place about five miles from us. ists to establish the Prussian school system in that

state ; and similar effolts are making to spread tlre
into all the states of our ,republic-

great object
the people to

tn vlew,
for

Thlough this plausible pretext
to realize the fulfilmeut of

the5çvidently hope
the predrctlons ot

a, legal tax Messrs. Ely, Barton & co;Yours trul¡
Rpu¿nxs.-Wh4t a dreadful--set these " anti- " \{ho can tell if God will tu¡n and repént, anil tu¡¡¡

nomian, iron.jackêt, hard.ghell, anti-mission Bap. from.his fierce wrath, that we perish not ? And. God
that they turned from their evil way; and

tists" must be, that they will not be whipped into God th¿ evil that he had said that he would dc

the traces, even by such slander and ab.use as these
.unto the'm; and he did it not," . Jo¡¡¡¡ g¡, 9 & 10

missionary Baptists are able to manufacture, ancl Our correspondent, R. L, Edwartls, in bis let-
if satan should himself clairn: the talent for bil- teron the 45th page, deSiles of us an explanatioa

sabbath schools and similarorganizations, they are falsehood and caiumy, to a of the above text ; and such light (if any) as wethe works of men, '¡ new meaguresr" t3 modèrn t, we might be led to question fhe have, we will cheerfully give. It appeals fròn¡.invèntions,t' & ought to be frowned upon by every
Hence, they noú only stabd his pretentions.lover of the truth. the record of this prophet, that Nineveh was

aloof from these societies, but declare non-fellow- In bringirgoutstch charges as the above, why heathen city of gleat magnitucle, ancl in a niost
ship with all the brethern who engage in them,

this state, (and I
states,) thè! are,

does not the writer give the name of the anti- d.eg.[orable state of ignorance and depla
thätthe Lord, instead of cafling for the

iity ; anitor even aPProve
it ís the

of them. In mission minister 3 The slander carries its own Ofganrza;-presu
both

me same in other
refutation on: the faee of it, for if it wereministers and people, exceedingly ignorant.

ignorance, take the following :
tion of a. .Foreign Missionary Board, to eolleet

As a specimen of frilse, the poor lying serpent would not conceal his funds, manufacture, commission, and send mib-

-A certain minister, having named his text, '#..
namd;' And if a minister of orlr order had car- to úaln Ni"eveh of impending wrath,
ried a barrel of liquor to a tipling shop on the Jonah, one of his orvn prophets, to '
Sabbath, had the writer been a man of truth, he go to that great city, and deliver a eertain mes-
would nothave given such an instance as,the gen- sage ; and notwithstanding Jonah's indispositionn
eral character of the anti-mission Baptists. Un he was compelled'to go, and preach the preaching
til the writer shall prove his assertion, we pro- which God had bidden him. Evêry neces-
nounce him a cowardly and contemptible slardert sary for the accotnpìishment of the soverergn will
er. A.nd the editor of the Baptist Record, is also of God¡ in relation to Ni¡1eveh, was provided,
irnplicated in the falsehood. IVe demand of him withoui human aid, even to the great fish,'to ferry
as a gentleman, the real name of the writer the runaway prophet to the field of his labor, and
the article copied above. ihe goard uncler which he should lest, aftei having

And can it. bêBut if Daleth and the editor of the Baptist obeyed the word of the Lord.
Record, wish to compare notes with the Old doubted that Gotl, who has declared'tbe end from
School Baptists, in regard to moral character, we thè'ùeginning. and said, " My counsel sliall stand,

are, to out denominatoin, what pre ready for him, óf them. And we will deal in
rt'ill name

and:,Ij rvill clo

þiskncwledge
Nineyeh ? C

all my pleasure;o' was deficient in
good old Job.
his patience.
the General

'llhev were sore no elark and cowalclly innuendoes, we of the result of Jonah's mission toI have been told
Á.ssociation that chapter ancì verse; times, circumstancèsi and ertainiy not. Every circumsitance

whole associations, of which the above is by no
means àn exaggetated account. There are also
whole counties in which there are no other Bap-
tists. Theil statisties are included in those giv-
en above. They have 108 churches, comprised
in 12 associations, 48 ministers, and 6854 mem.

names, to.their heart's eontent. One would sup- this divine rebord, when duly :understooil, goes
confirm the doctrine of the sovereignty, immu-
bility, and om¡riscicnce of Gotl ; but yet in such

pose tbat. thc rememberance
rvould lead them to hano

of vulnerable poin
their heads; or have

they no Corneiius' Covels, Randolphs, Waddies, a {nanneÌ of dernonstmtion as to confound the
wisdom of this world.

Jonah was commanded to say to the people of
I{ineveb, ¿'Yet forty days, and Nineveh shall be

lVinters, and such like charactels among them ?

bers; that is, they are aboùt one twelfth of the Ii is, for the credit of human naturq to be hoped
whole number of our denomination. They are that but ferv such cases may remain in the ranks
decreasing. Scarcely any additions are made to
their churches. If any of vour readels should
see the minutes to which I have aìluded, ancl
should examine the statistical table at the end,

of anv kind of society, -as have figured largely overthrown;" it was tiielefole his duty to go, and
to leave the execution of the prediction to the
Lord. ,{nd it is as certaiir that God rvas as able
to have prevented tlie disobedience of Jonah, as it
was for him to overru!e his disobedience tb his own
glo:lJ;i and the direct accornplishrnent of his de-
signõ. In the disobedience of the prophet. occaó-
sion was afforded not only for .Ionah to become a
sign or typeof a clucified ancl .risen Saviour, bu!
also for the use which God dêsigned for a ceriàin
fish rvhich he had before prepared for'a certain
agenc¡'l in regald to Jonahls rnission to Nir¡eveh¡

with the New School Baptists wlthiq.!he .last
fj:ilr'' I

e the lying *ri¿", oriiälå,bæ"

few
years.

they will see
ciations have

that nrost of the anti.mission asso. Very possibl Iet-
been formed since 1832, This,

insfead of being, as might be supposed, an in.
their increase, is a sign of their de-dication" of

crease. The simple fact is this :-The bodies to
lvhich these churches formerl,v belonged, declar'-
ed themselves by an overwhelrning majority, fav-
orabie to the General Associations, and to mis.

more likely to be true oÐy.-
signs, anó to the several societies for the sp

drew off
read Etris asseltion that the Old Sdhool

of the gospel. Small
constituted these ¡ew

minorities and is not new; this has l¡een the cry ever. siúce we
assoçiations. excluded the Nelv School missionists fi'om our fel

w
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'fhe restraining powerof.God waô aìso as po- none of these ß RELIGIOUS LIBERTY IN MASSACHU.
SETTS." tent to prevent the wipkeilness of Nineveh' if it rbe applicable un- . It was not until 1811, that true religious liberty

began to be known i+Massachusetts. 
- Before that

period, all were ta$Sto. support the established
order, and an assodÍffih was formed among the
Baptists to protect their members from illegal op-
pression. Ät that fime, the law was so mìdified

.had.been his pleasure to have employed it for that to God; for he is of one .mind, and,lone can

p-rrrpose ; as it was in preventing Jonah from turn him. Because he is the Lord, and changes

mahing his contemplated visit to Tarshish ; but not, the sonsof Jacob.¿re not consumed. To i¡-
God designed to make use of that wicked city, in terpret these terms, in thelr app[þJion to God, as

to mèäl rvoul.d involvetestimouy against Cotazen, Bethsada, Capurniam we nray in their application
as to allow every man to pay his tax for the sup,
port of that worship which he ehose to atiend; pro-
vided that a certificate of his intention were duly
filed with the town clerk. For that change the
efforts of Backus, Lelancì, Baldwin, and õthers,
had lorÍg been preparing the way. But it was not
till 1834, that the last political link which united

and Jerusalem, and therefore every circurnstance a contradiction in the sèriptures. But aìlowing
was wisely oldered and overruled to answer the the words reprcnt, and tum, in our textr:to mean

counsel of his own will, in acccr,lance with which the same as iqJerenriah xviii. ?-10, and we find
he worketh all things. them relating to the outrrard;or providential dèär-

But we presr#å the difficulty in the mind
our corresponderitìs' tirat God had authorized

of ings rvith. nations, in their national charactôrs.-
Jo- As, when he saith, in his law, that the nations that the church and the state was destroyed,

man wás left free to pay much or little,
or nothing, for the support of religion.
that effect was¡assed several times in
of Representatives, but rvas lost in the

and every
nala to say, that Nineveh should be destroyed irr will not serve him shall be déstroyed, still reservíng any thing
forty days, and then, that he lepented of the evil the power and right [o .turn these very nations The bill to
that he had said he would dq and did it not.- frorn theil wickedness, and preserve them in the the Houge

Sénate, till
B¡4;reference to Jeremiah xviii. 7-10' our corres- enjoyment of their national prosperity. It must at last being referred directly to the people, it was

carried at the ballot boxes by an immense majori-
ty. The legal support of religion was pleaded for
on the same grounrl of state neeesity as that of

pondent will find the following law, or prineiple of be conceded, that, God knew b_efore hand, what
preachiñg shou'lil be upon,administration, in regard to national'judgement, the effect of Jonah's

døc,, recòrcled, viz: t( Lt what instànt I shali l{ineveh, and although Jonah preached to them
common educ¿tion ; but since that dayreligionhasspeak coneerning nation, and concerning a the legitimate consèquence of their course, God not declined, and no act has been more popular

hingdorn, to pluck up, and pull down, and to des- than the increase of tax for.secular education. 'It
troy it; if that nation againsi whom I have pro-
nounced,'turn from their evil, I will lepent of the
evil that tr thought to do unto them. Ànd at
¡vhat instant I shall speak concerning a natiop
,antl concerning a kingCom, to build ana to ptaffi
it;'if it do evil in my sight' that it obey not my
voiäe, then I will repentof the good' wherewith I
saidIwould benefi ithern."The judgmentof Nineveh
was then in precise harmony with the rule by
which he admiàisters his judgements in a nation.

pare all this rvith the first ex$ériènce c¡f the chil. before she felt or acknowledged them.' "
dren of God, and we discover a striking anal-
o8ï, when a soul

. Mosesr '''ôr
is quickened by the Holy ,.CHARACTER OF TITE LUTHERAN

Ghost the law, like Jonah, eomes CLERGY IN HAMBURG.

.al point of view ; ancl consequently, there was

preaching wrath ; and this preaching. like that*of
Jonah, presents no'alternatíve; '¡ Thou hast sin.
ned," thou arl the man ! thou shalt surely die !
At this startling minishy of the law, the soul,
like the Ninevites, is humbled ; the relish for sin
is killed, and like the men and beasts of lr[ineveh,

In one of their meetings a young minister said
that the Brblel$as a veryïeliold íale, but that it
it was absurd to consideritinspired, and he also de-
nounced in strong terms the'divinity and atone-
ment of Christ, .{, clergyrnaa, less heterodox
wished thatthe youngman'mþht be censured for his
infidelity, but he was protected and defended by

nothing in the case of Nineveh indicating, on-the
part of God, the--least variableness or shadow of
turning ; the words 'ÌepenÍ, and turn being used
in such .cases, not to indicate tuutability or change the soul is shrouded in sac"I.<-cloth, a real sense the maj

viewed
ority. Anothe¡ young,..Clergyman t¡ad re-
two sermons published by two of .the senior
and had censured certain unscríptriral sen.of purpose in the rnincl of God, but a diffelent ad-

rninistration from that anticipated by thelanguage
of the law under which nationsand cities, assuch,
,stand anrenable to God. 'Ihus, in relation to the
,sentencé of the law of God against fransgressors,
individually, or collectivell, the law denóùnces
judgemenis without mercy. The sentence is in
,the most plain and emphatic language possible,

guilt and cleserved \urath is brought
terrific force ; but when God, by the
his law, has suffiêiently hurnbléh the

home with
ministry nts contained in tþose discourses. This
soul, he re- young man was, by a vote bf the majolity, laid

under censure, and forbidden to preach for the space
of two yèars for this offençe. A clergyman rvho
had taken no patt in the discussion, sarcastically
said, 'No cloubt, gentlemen, you have done
right. 'fhis young mgnhas merelyhlaSphemed Ie"
sus Christ.and denied theinspiration of the Suip-
tures. You have no clqubt done right in screening
hirn from all punishment and all blame. But that

yeals to it his great salvation. This does not lead
the'soul to conclude that God has changed his
purpose or his nature-that he has sacrificed his

"'The soul that srns shall die." Thus, the law
.contemplates wrath anil damnation, and that too,
'by what God has said, speaking in the law ; never-
thelessr' in the richness of his grace, he has provi-
ded deliverance from that wrath for his redéemed
people ; and their deliverance, so far from reflec-
ting upon his preseience and immutability, goes
fully to establish both, inasmuch as -their salvation
and cailing are " according to his owa purpose
.and grace which was given them in Christ Jesus,
before the rvorld began. Repentance, in scr.ip-

veracity or his justice, but he is mâile to rejoice in
the revelation å.f that system of grace, which is
ancient as eternity, ancl in full harmon| with all
the perfections of God,

young man has blasphemed
ty, which ís an offence nåt

two doctors of divini.

Arminians and other cavellers, nuåYr.qo"oUy
to be tolerated or for*

ven. You have doubtless done right in laying
censure and forbiding him to preach for

Doubtless, gentlemen, you have done
used this passage and others of a like kind, in op- under
posilg the rioctrine of the sovereignty an{.¡immu- two years.
tability of the counsel of God, in the salvation right.' But these lgrnarks appearecl to produce

no effect upon them."his people; chcl have generally confoundecl th
national repentance and deliverance of Ninevéh,

RELIGIOUS CONFOR,MITY.
An old lady up in Vermoút was once asked b.v

a young clergyman to _what religious denomina.
tion she belouged. " I tlon't knowr" saicl she,
"andI don't care any thing.about your nomina-
tions-for my part t hold on to the oltl meeting
house !"

HoNon.{ní 'fttr,ns.-A retired son of St.
Crispin, v¿ho had amassed consia'erable wealtho
used to put the lettels F. R. S. ancl C. atteq his
name ; he translated them thus :-First Rate

of grace, wrought by the Holy
k of regeneration; and although

iure parlance, usually, if not universall¡',
a changer"or turning from. Such a, change is

'.tì
sometimes in reference to purpose,.and
in regard io action,

somefirnes, i::{å.i¡ unto life, whieh needeth not
An offending brother, may turn again repen.

ting. Judas repented of his perfidity, and Esau
also, that he had sold his birth-right; and there is
also a repentence wbich is unto life, to give which

r ,,- $rrto fsrael, & the rpmission of sins, Christ is exal-

,+But those who have learned
the sorrow of the world,
that
GóìI'

that repentance which
has hib'þeople, will not be likely to

confound:fhern. ghoemaker 4nd Çgblç¡,

w
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SE!ECTED.

EROKEN.TSS:-
-,r*;i:r':. BY r. l¡oxrêffi-Ëhy;

f,hebroken ties of happier ttàys
. How often dc they seem

To comê before our mental gaze' Lihe a ¡emembered tlrearn,;
.&rounil us each disseveretl chaic

fn speaking ruin lies,
And earthly hands can ne'er agaiw

Unite those broken ties,

The þarents of our Youthful home,
The kindred tbal we loved,

Éar from our alms petchance may roam
To desert seas ¡emovéil,

Or we have watched their parting breath, '
,{.nd closed their weary eyes,

-And síghed to think how satlly death
Can break all human ties.

The friends, the loyeil ones oiour youtl4
Thely too are golr€ or changed; -

Ot, worse than all, their love an&truth
" Are darkened or enstranged.
They meet us in the glittering throng'

\ryith cold avertnd eyes,
And wonder that we weeP their wrong,

-And mourn ou¡ broken ties'

Oh, whoin sucha world asthiq
Could bear their lot of pain,

Did not one radient lrope of bliss. Unclouded yet remain ?

That hope thesovereígn Lord has given"
Who reigns above the skies ;

Efope that u¡ites our souls to-heaven'
By faith's endearing ties;

Tiach care, each ill of morlal birtÀ,.
fs sent in pitying love

To lift the lingering heart from'earth
And speed its flightabove.

Ând every pangthat wrings the b¡east
A.nd every joy that dies;

Tells us to soek a purer test;
. And trust to hoÌie¡ tics.

- C}IRISTtrAN CONSOLATION.

[The annexed feeling, an¡l b9autifal lines are
to have been written by a young English lady, who had

erperienaed much affiiction,l

Jesus, I my cross have taken;
All to leave, and follow thee;.

ÌSaked, poor, despised, forsaken,
Tnou, from hence, my all shalt be I

Perished every fond ambition,
All I've sought, or hoped, or known,.

Yet how rich is mv condition,
- God and heaven are all my own I

'flo, then, earthlyfame and treasureo
Come disaster, scorn and pain ;

ln thy serviee, pain is pleasure"
With thy favor, loss is gain ;I have called thee -A,bba Father,
Fixed my wandering heart on thec ;

Storms may howl, and clouds may Eathe¡-
1"ll rnust work for good to me ! -

Soul ! tiren Ênòw thy full salvation,
Rise o'er sin, and fear, and care ;

Joy lo find in efery station
Sometl¡ing still to do orbear i

Think, what spilit dwells within thee,
1'hink lvhat heavenly bliss is thine ;Thþk that Jesus died to save thee-
Child of heaven-canst thou repine ? -

Haste thee on, from grace to glory,
Arm'd by faith, and wing,d- by prayer,

Ileaven's óternal day 's bcfËr.e tÉeä, '
God,s own hand sirall guide thee there.

Soon sh¿il close thy earihly mission-
Soon shall pass thy pilgrim.days,

Hope shall change to glaä fruition-
Faíth to sight, and prayer to praise.

SI & T I'M ES.
UA@Yo 7Ll8t û1, øgs¡1t8.

this place, and was receivéil ántl baptizetl, upon profes-

of herfaith,iþ9lhe Redeemèr, about twelve months
ago; Since her union with the chuieh; owing to the

state of he¡health, and,,the distanceof her residence William- N.3eebe,
fron our place of worship, she had not enjoyed as frc-
quent sed.sons of sociai intercoursà with the cirurch as she

desireil. Her mind, however, appeare& to be steadfastly
on Christ, as the Author and l'inisher of her faith

wa6 very much ieduced, and 
.had 

suffered r¡ruch for
moinths beforeher death; all of ivhich she was

abled to bear.with becoming rèsignation to the will of God'
final exit wascalmand undismayeó' She wasaware

òi hèr approaching dissolution, and iaiked of her depar-
with sweet composu¡e,

She -has left three phildrén, anè a bereaved husbdnd,
with numerous relatíves and friends, to feel the

this ãispensátion has occasioned.
At the funeral, which was well attendeil, we preachetl

from 2 Cor, v. 5 : " Now he that hath wrought us for the
same thing, is God ; who alø hath given unto us the

Spirit." Eo,

DIIEDg Drstsrcr or Colu¡¡slÀ.--.A..
Vrnc¡¡rl.-Elders Sarnuel

At W'alkill, on Saturdaf, the
about 35 years,

15th ult., Mr, N¡rxr¡¡ Buck, Daniel T. Crawford, William..C;
c,

Lquek;
Leäch-.Trrroxv, aged

Nsrv Yonß'-Elde¡s G. Oonhlin, Reed Burritt, Tho.
trIiII, Martin Sahnon, J. D' Wiliox, N. D.'Reôtor, D. Ð-
Jeivett, Chanles iMerrit, A' A;Oole; and brethren 11, L.
Vail, J. Vaughn, Tho. Falconer, W'm. Murray, Doct' lVnr.
B. SlawsoniO. Hogaboom, Lemuel Ear)e, Gideon Lob-
dell, Charles Woodwärd, Titus Bisbpp4$amuel Mead, Wm.
Sharp, Jacob WincheU, Jun.,.A. Êffiage, C' Shons''

N àw york círy.-Samuel'Allen, 170 
-Lispenard street,l

a¡dJohn Gilmoie, [96 Sixth Avenue.]
Npw Jæ*s¡v.--Illders Ghristopher Suydam; and breth-

ren Peter Hoyt, J¡., George Doland, Col. \{m. Patterson,-
Wm, Drake, Jonas- -Lake,. J. B' Rittenhouse"-

Mclntoslri W as hi,ng t on city',
Trott, William , Maivinn.

J, Kelier, T
. Clark, J.

F.'\ry
Duval

ebb, $,
; and brethreni

Øsss c 1& tf onut Sf sstlrrg,s.
The B¿r.tr¡ronn Old School Baþtist Association will

he¡ uext annual sessionwith the church at Warren,
Baltímore county, Md., about twelve miles f¡oin Baltimore
city, from which.place passenge¡s can: find conveyance
the Susquehannah.Rail Road to Cockeþville, whioh is irl

vicinity of the rneeting, The session will cosrmence
on Thursday the 15th day of May next, at'11 o'clock, A.
M,, and.be continued until Saturday evening followiog'

The Dp¡-rw¡n¡ Association ¡pill be held with the Salem
church, in the city of Philadelphia, cornmencing

on Saiurday the 24th day of May, L815.

The Der-A.w¡n¡ R¡ven .Association will meet with the
Baptist church at \{'ashington; South River,. N. J., (be-
Éween New Brunswiok and South ,{mboy,) on Fiiday tbe
30th of May, 1845.

The ÌVînwIcr Association will hold her
sary with tbe Baptist

1üednesday
church at Brookfield,, Co''

N. Y., on the 9th day of June,1845, at

C, Gullatt, Esq., \{m. Costin, Cyrus Goode, A' .R.
Barbee, John Triplett, M. P' Lee, IVm. Trenton, James B'
Shackleford, Isaac flershberg.er, Stearling Hillsman, fsrael
Curry, C. Hallsolaw, .Þseph Furr, Solomon Bunton" W'na'
Eorsee, John Martin,

Nonrn C¡,no¡¡xr.-L. B, Bennett-
Sour¡r C¡no¡r¡s.a'-Theron Ðarle,, B' tawrence, Ebqr.
Gnoncr¡.-Ðlders Jarnes llenderson, Joseph J. Battle*

\{rn- .{bbott, J. Daniell, e. -4. Farker, J. \{. Turner;
T. Guice ; and brethren -4. Freston, J. llolmer, Georgo
Leeves, Jethro Oates, D. lvl' Hall.

ArÁseu*.-.Elders B: Lloyd; and bretlllen 'Bake¡,
Boberts¡. Wm, Melton, Robert Newton, A. Buck-

o'clock,g$.$ú.
Old Sôhool brethren are respectfull¡r invited

above meetings.

iÊ Wst.slpts.
Nnw-Yonx.-Deaeon M L Corwin S1; Mrsl; Anna Shadduck l.
Vrncrxr,r.--WmCWalshall 5; lI P

C Booton 3; MA VanCleve 1- i;;;.".-Elt R Rús. t'o; El¿
Fairman l.

KeNrucrv.-Eld L Jacobs 5: Eld

3;

req Jcihn l{artgrove, Jameson Hawkins, Abram flauser,
Georgc .Anderson, Asaph Webster, Esq., Peler Caress; I-
Mellctt, J. Rornine, Janres Iisher, Wesley SpÌtler.

Osro.-Elders Lervis Seitz, Dti -A,shbrook, Danjel Rob-
e¡s,on, George Ambrose, Samuel Hendershot, Christiaç
{gufman, B. Green, S,}/illiams ; and brethren J.Tapscott,
Zðpheniah Hart, Richald A. Morton, John Taylor Joseph
Hunrphrey, \Ym. Kirkpatrich, B. D. Ðubois, fsaac Sperry,
J. Taylor, Jacob Hershbe¡ger L T. Saundels, Ellis ÌVlüìer'
'Esq., Ì3enjamin Truex, Esq.,, Samuei Dralie,

all.

::. :

1{ Peck

A

L

F

A
c
A

New Agent.-Elder Fetix Reil-{ing,.òhariton eo., trIo.
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Tsn Src¡s on rRn Ttuos, devoted to the oausé of God their servants, an-d engage in all schemes and ldw to Chlist, as found ln

aad Tn:th, is publisheel on or about the lst. and.15ih vicès to raise money, by forming societies, selling
housei

'Io illustrate ihe matter I
eqch.monthr'

GILBERT BEEBE, rurot
To whom ali.:'Èó¡munications must be

ternperance songs and medals, &e., in their wilì staÉe an analogous case. In 1816, Congress
Bank, fór 20cf worship on the daY theY regard as the sabbath. p"r.eá r'lu* "hartetiirg 

a U s
addres,qed. But, say they, these are lvorks of,necessity and years; at the end"of that time 'all the purposes

16¡¡6s;:$1,50 pçr
Five dôìlais; traid in

annum oi if paid in advance, $1
mercy, so may be loosing the ox or the ass.- Does contempla ted by it wele accomplished"; will it be

ÄDYÀñcEt in cuRn¡rr lrownv, will
the fourth
itg i,n God'

commandment, whi,cl¿ às the onlg author- contended that that law is still in operation ,l or
eecure six copiôs.for-one. Year. s woril fortheobsaraanqe of the sab- have not all its requirements beén fulfilled. Liket3 À11 moneYs remitted to the editor by mail, in cur

rentb-ank'notes, of aslarge a denomination as convenient, bath,admit of ?ny
òhalt

such works 1 The language the law comrnariding the observance of the sab

w.ill bè;at our rish. is, " in it thou nat do øng work,t' &cr And bath it wa¡ instituted for a special purposer special
.; . 

" 
i '

Ø {ì,n{,trg VI JV I C,lfr T E @ JV S' the Lord has cut off all inferences ancl irnplica' time, and spàcial people ; eeltainly lot ftrr the

ti$rs by saying, "-Ye shall not acld unto the word whole human famiiy. The,

ffin¿
New Testament fur-

which I command you neither: shall ye dimrnish ishes a full, comþle p-erfeet rule of faith
FOB THE,SIGN'OF THE TIMES.

it.'2 Ðeut. iu. 2. ÏIence you
they cannot að,ð' worlæ oJ necessity
substitute any other day to suit t

and practice fór the children of God, and yet not
It is very evident that a certain -class of persons aught flonr per-

wiìl continr-re to importune and hatrass our '(New ceive that oqe word is thele found enjoining the óbservance

Jersey) Legislature until it sh.all be induced to vi mercE, nof heir of .the sabbatÌt,,' though all the mor¿l obiigations

principles of our own convenienceo rvithout annuliing God's law of the law ale embodied,therein. 'A.s rvell might
, olate one of the most imPortant

apd leaving each one to determine for hi we seeh there for authorii-v for prayi¡tg to departed
blesserl constitution, by legislating upon the divi"ue

what are zt:iorks of necessi,lg. and' mercy. I{ow sain ts.
law. Petitions are now intrndating :that body'

the command either is, or is not in force ; if i'n In eùery îitelligent being is implanted a prin-
asking a iaw'¡rassed prohibiting tavern keepers

florce why do;thW not obey it, ancl 'be

if bound to observe the sabbath da37,

Jews ?' ciple by which he can distingu
hnving

ish betweer# right
from selling liqours on Sunilay, improPerlY called and wrong. "'lhese not the (written)

' ,the-Sabbath, because no com mand is to be found they are

in the Scriptui'es of 'fruth forany oth er than the equally so to iet ùheir land rest on the seventh law, are a law to themselves ;" does this 'emb¡ace

bath. If it gear, " Sii sp¿ns shalt thou sorv thy lantl and an obligation'upon the whole human familyto
se1)enth da5z' ¡e 6" òbserved as the

lff¡nt.
sab kpep the ðabbath, rvþeir ir recoldeå iu. theon Sunday, is gather in the fruits thereof, but the seienth vn ÀR IS

is sinful to sell intoxicating
thou shalt let it rest and lie still." Ex. xxiii. I0. same verse that the gentiles hail not the law, and

it nol equalìy so on any other day of the week ?

The argunrent that the l-orcl restÍng from his knew nothing
?.

of any such comrnand ,exeept by ed-
If so, why this distinction of 'days ? ' This is one

.labors on .the seventh day esfabìished a sabbath is ucation does it nnake all amenable in dilect
step to abridge, by legislation, the liberiy of con contraciictioe to the þositive declarution of holy
s"êience:gua¡antied to ús bY the constitution, and not suscepfible of'scripture ptoof. It was not

writ, thaf, rvheie no lawis thele is no transgt'ession ?

tüe'next rnay be to revivè the ancieni laws amed.until çnjoi¡red upon the
,,#

ervish nation.-

pelling all to rvorsliip God on that day according l"{ational Isreel wBs a iYPe spiritual Islaeì, at under'the gospei dispensatiòn liie ,{rsr day

to their views of the subject' Let pubìic opin- held in bondage by the Egypti¿r.ùs until God s¿w ot- the week should be obser:ved as a day of rvoi'-

ordanie with the constitution) ' regulate fit to release them fror¡l that b'6ndage; sô the ship and rest, I readily admit ; but having ¡o con-
ion (in 4cc

'i let rail road cornPanies, canàl child of God, born in due course of nature parta' nexion with, or refere¡¡ce to the Sinai l4lv, rvhat-
this matter com-

ever, ol any of its prohibitions. No frst daE is
panies, and others, that deem ii a duty, observe kingof the earthly nat¡rre of ,A'dám, is held un

the sabbath of the Lord; thy Gocl ; in it thou
.-the first daY of the week, but

' ÆåUu us arbitrarY Penal laws'

i,r'WJ to comPel Jew or Gentilet
':i1' tàadopt their version oi God's

let no legislature der.sin, until Gocl, by his sovel'eign power' mercyt
shalt not do any rvork, thy son, nor' thy

tVhat right have and grace, pleases to irnplant in him sfilitual li nol

by a legislalive act' andhe, being born again, gces to worl< to patch, claughter, ó2c.. nhe obligation rests not upon

law'! The same ancl piece oui a robe of righteousnes.! for hirnself, the command to the Jervish nation,, but the exam-

arguments used bY them were .used 1800 Yeaus until he finds his labor all in vain, arlil ,iis'brought ple of the Apostles, rvho were moved by the ftro)y

agô, and the same rePlY made at that period is to throw himself at the feet of Jesus, in rvhôm Ghost and'* upon the firsi day of the week, when

equally aPPlicable at the present timet tt Thou he fincls rest. " There remaineth therefot'e 'a
thaí4as en-

the disciples ca-rne together to break breacl, 'Paul

of you on the sab- rest to the peoPle of God. For he pleached unto them;" (Àcts 7) ancl the di-
hypocrite. doth not each one rection not to folsake the assembling of theno-
bath loose his ox or his ass frorn the stall and leacl tered into hiò resï, he alsq hath ceasecì fi'om his

selves together; (l{eb. x.'25) with many. others.
him away to wateritg ?" Luke xiii' 15'- own works, as God did frorn his. F[eb. iv. I &
They occuþY the same Position, as regards the law, the doctrine set forth bY an i Again not only was the command to lieep the sab.

as <{id tl¡e ancient sclibes ánd pharisees' lvho said
batlr given to national Isirael esclusi¡:elg,bat as con- n

of the disciPles of Christ' ,,1 lhis feliow peTSUA.+
Acts

thelarv given to nationa I Israel was to clusive evidence of the fact, no other people were
ever so situated as to obey it. 'fhe lslaelites

deth mqn to worshiPGod contrarY to thelaw;" con 4ll designetl to be accomplishe<i by
were ó'ommand.ed, '¿ Six days shalt thou labcr"'

xvüi. 13. " This is the man that teacheth aìl the coming of Cbrist, rvbo sa/È'
How perfectly adaptetl to the dernands of 'tltis law

men, everywhere, against the people and the láw," am come to destroy the law,
hey being avas their peculiar situation; t people

[xxi. 28.] tordesecrate the sabbath , &c., &c.-
distinct florn all others, Placed tn arv ilderness, de-

Faui cautioned the churcll against this very doc-
pender,t upon their obedience to'this eommand

tri¡e. See Col.,. ii. 16 & 17. Theg pletend to
for their dailY blead. " I will ¡ain bread from

have â sacretl regald
the sabbath daY holY'

for the command to keèP heaven f,or Iout end the people
every day

shall go
the

out and
yetdrive a horse to mceting, gathei'a certaiu Ìato ;oE sixth day

have a fire hindledr and a good dinner PrePared

'""i.
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they shall prepare that which they shall bring iin of in iron Rice came arfi ongst ns, , save in thê
and it shall be twice.as much as they gather dai- who, though he pieached sound doctringrand very cróss.of our Lord an¡t if I were norv
ly." (Exod. xvi. 4 & 5.) " Six clays ye shall âbly too, anndyed manv of the brethren.rvith his caHed-todie; I .would desi¡e'to.. depart. with,, the

penitent thiefs petition on my tongue and in my
Ireart'; for I know

My seeking the Lord's face was all of his grace,

t His mercy de¡nands and shall have all the þraise. '

Our old brother.Ashbrook has preâched _se-yerai
tirnes with us,-muehto.the comfort of the brethren;
and,has g,one torvards Washington city.

.tr hope .the brethren-especially those in the
rninistry-will exelt themseh'es in getting subscri.
bers l'ol old Fider Lelancl's woilis.

gçfher it but on the seveuth day which is the sab missionar¡r plans: he was soon backed by a host
bath, in it there shall be none."(26) Here rve per of other taìented rnen, and then we began to heaf

Fullgr's gospel instead of Chr.ist's gospel ; and then
device upon device, to get money, until we were
so rvoiried rviih dôctrines and devices, that it was

nan accorili,ng to hi,s owtt, eati,ng, and he that gath- impossible for us to get along together,just as im,
creil muchhad, nothi,ng oaer, aniL he thøt possible as to rnix eül and water. To rny dtter as.
'[ittle Imd nolaclt, (I8) " The Lord hath .given f .have heard some of the¡n cleciare in
¡-ou the sabbath, therefore he giveth .you, dn the the,chimney corner, that.they belie.ve just as tr

sixth day. the bread of two days." (291 63 So do, and then go into the pulpit and "preach a con-
the p'eople fested on the seveuth day." ditional salvation. But I aust not forget to give Ä. c. Bo0Tot{.
-{ow supposing thai trther na,{ions had this ccm- a reason why both partiès have beon beneÊtted by
rnand, (which Paul says the¡' had not, " The gen the split. ,!Ye.have gct along liarmoniou-"ly since
tilts have not the law." ,(Rom.- ii. 14.) It, is
preposterous to,contend that they could obey it.

the separation, the majority of us at least, læing
of the same mind, and of the same judgment, wc

FOIT THE SIGNS OI' THE TIùIES.

Wctztmltha, Ala,, Feb, 12, 1845;
so long as ihey were nct incorporated with can anil ilo rvalk together for the obvious reason

that we are agreed. How they get along I cgn't
say ; but I know the legs of the larne are-lot
equal. I however .conclude from .the.all .manner

"Flease gi.ve thefoilowing notice an rnser.tion .in
the next numlierof your ¡ìaper.

With high considerations of Christian regard
and esteem, I lemain yorirs, dzc.,

peculiar peoyie ; and still.more absurri to substi
tute another day, rvhich.øÉù¡e

ana ffit
Lawgiver has ¡o-

where authcrised, y the
of the command to keep ihe sexeníh day rto that of evil they say of us, that they getalong rnuch "tsENJAMIN LLOYD.
substitute. more asreêably without us. :Woûld-be _¡irophets

w seem.prone to predict that that will come to.pass ,I taþ'e this nfethod to acknowledge rny grati-
February 20, 1845, which they desire,.and I have been credibly in- tude. to God, ano obligations to the br.ethréa

folrned, that sorne have given the Old Schrjoi agents,.for their courlesy and blofherly 'kiudnese
FOR lHE SIGNS OF TITE TIMES Bapúists 20, an.J others only 12 years to .exist.- manifested to me in the sale of ,m-y hymn. books;
Long Meailou, Vø., Jan. 31, .1845. But who can curse whom God hath blessed.? ¿nd.also to the brethren and friends generall_v for

ñfLIL
# I often think of .you, and the¡e can be no doubi tl¡at theseå¡er,among.the all their liberal patronaga I trr¡st the Lord mayg D.EAR BBOTÍÍÐR :_

fhe very responsibie station, you occupy, and I things that wolk together for godd :. thep.go on, sanctify our rnutual labors to his clearchildren, ,to
hope you will not. tt¡ink, I flatter you, wlren .I say rny dear brother, rvield the sword of the Lord, the piornotion ofl his cause, and that he rnay re-
that in py humblp judgement, the Çocl of nature and nray your bow atiide in its stiength your' rvartl those who have. been

folclËor th
so libeìal and kind to

and grace, has done great things .for you, weapons are not calnal, but mighty through God me an huadred eil gbodness; and also

since he has ilone all by bestowing gifts, and to thepulling down of strong.holds. FeeC the that "he,.rnay en'able rne to consecrate . the servicè l

grace, as wéll as. wolhing in y.oq' .both to will great Slrcpherd's Sheep anil larnbs ; vou have the and.the reward upon the altal of praise to .the
lo do; you have nothing left you to glory in, save prayers of youl brethren antl sisters, that Etre who God of ali grace, the Father, .the Son, ard tho

.fhe cross of .vour dear Redeemer, for whom you has put the rich gospel treasure in your earthe¡ FXoly Ghost.
,Ë

haye so far proved.vourself willing fo suffer the loss vessel, may sust$n you, ând.,¡rour
death shall make your last re¡ñove

dear family till I would also give notice of .tlrc Thild .Edition,
of all, that pool blind eríng morfals ôall good or ; antl theri may whichis about leady',fer distr.ibution. trt containe
great. I l<now f have but a va.gue and imperfect you hear, 'o Weli done good anrl faithful servant.'2 an additional index, showing the subject of each
idea, of the scenes ofl triaì and difficulty the good
Lord has ah'eady brorlght you tbrough" anil has
rnade your paper, ênriched by thecornmunications

Before .[ drop rn.v pen, I will acknowleclge my-
self an unpr,ofitable servant. ,Oh, horv short sight-
ed I am ! how n:any my impelfections and short

hyrnn, and an additional numbei,of hymns, which
rvill make the whole,number to bg nearly ?00.

The price per copy, well bountì in plain binding
of so many able rvriters, good news frorh a far' conrings.! how often.have,[ thought. sur'èìy no be 75 cents, and ihose in extra binding at cor-
country, anil as cold water to ma$y a thilsty soul person would hear rne'preach if they krieiv , me as rates. Æ

ä;d. .
' , :t9'Ê

I once in a while hear: of persons who were once tr.know myself. .fhough often cast down f haye Those who have already .order.e<ì ,theln,
wrth r¡s by profession denouncing you, calìin-g you never been,quite"folsaken. I hope the LoLd those who are ih expectance of them, shall sooD
,vicked, a.nd charging upon you, brothe¿ 'Ðr'ott and me my lost estate nearly 36 years ago, that ,I suppliecl. I arn having fhe thirtl edition prin,
the Signs, our seperation florn the nerv school a sinner by nature and bv practice, and that ted in New-Yolii ; it rvill thelefole be quite con-

venier:t for me to sead to any point in the ÏJnitecl
States. .Should a'ny of the brethren rvish to cb-

Baptists: norv if thal be the.fact, to nry mind, it is was rny just desert" 'I strove to.pr,ocure ,.peace 
I

as clear as noon day, that God has made use of my works,-noi my good wolks, for they ali turn-
you to better the condition of both parties; I ed to be corrqpf and how could they be,other tylse, tain supplies át any time, if they will r,vrite to mo

at thisplace, (SVetunnpka,) and let ra:g kno.m tbecleim ncÉ to be one of the oltìest OId School Bap- seeing the tree was bacl. f finally almost
iis';s rr Virginia, but have been trying to preaeh ded :tr had rommitted fhe unpardonable sin; number wanted, ancl the place toclireet thein to, I
salvation by Jcsus Cl¡r'ist about thirtv five years rvill cause the bookq to be sent fo them at m/ ovù'n
and six months, and there a re tiu.ndreCs of canclid pense,,and tliey need not send the money to
pelsons, bofh ln the church and out of the chulc pay'fbr thenr till the books ale ieceiveC.
who would certify that I bave never chqngeil my From the exter¡sive circ',¡iation anC irìcreased
creed : " f,ol'd to whorn sh¿ll we go, thou hast the cìernand, and the libelal patronage receivcd, I feel
worcls of eternal life." When I fil'st became a deepiy sensibie of my responsibility,. I ''hãve
Eaptist and f,or man,vyeals after, I found the Eap. theleforeexerted.all nry aliility'to rencler, the ;boòk

tisis the same people, at least plofessedly so, as valuableand as coníenient as possible, and I.
wherover I'went ; business was transacted both the Lord hasdone all'for me, and I still find my- hope it rnay find a welcome among many of the'
by chulches and Asscciations, without the sound self the same poor, dependent creatut.e, nothing to dear saints.who have noi.yet hatl an gppcrtuni.ty
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of . otrtaining.it, as rveil,as.thgse,who havc so kind-
þ ùceived it heretofc're._

.. \Mith, high considerations of christian,.regtrrd
ancl esteem, Lremair¡ thcir brotirer ancl scrvant,

BENJAMIN LLOVÐ.
Wetumpka, Áia,, Feb.12, 1845"
' Bcother Jewett will please give the aboye notjce

only, in t.lle name of the Lord;. who ar.e a rem.
nant aird sepe.rate from all the pro.fessions of, the
ealth,.and are a peculihi.people, antl, as the Apos-
tlesays, deterrnined to hnow nothing; save Jesus
Christ, and hinJ clpcified, beleiving thatrif, we ar.e
clucifred with hirn rve shall also r.eign with him in

the fore-knorvledge of God-election, and, ,pre-

destinaiion, and ainong the numbcr our muih es-
teemed and beloved pastor can safely be reckoned.
O, may the tinie soon arrive in this place, when
the idols and cìarling objects yet adhered to by
some of our dear brethren- and sisters in Volun-
torvn shall be severed. fi.om them, and the Lord,sglory : and fr.rltber, says the Apostle; .. After ye

a pìace in the Advocate. and Monitor,. were iJluminated, (not before) ye endur,ed a gieat people flom thèse cursed shaakles be.cut free, and
E, L. figh.t of afflictions, partly whilst, J¡e wer,e made. a the elcl garnnent no. long,er: be patchecl up ancl-

gazing stock, both lry reproaches ancl affiictions," mentled by the new cloth of armi¿ianism. Glory
FON, TIIE SJGNS OF TI{E 1II1TS. &c. ; now rvho are these ? certainly not the pop- be to our God that the garrnent of righteousness

Marti.nsburg,:Ya., Feb. 12; 1845.
' Ðr¡.n, en.orsrn lluøpø :-Having a snrall re.

mittance to send wiil be mv apology for wr.iting
to you so soon. I will ihelefor'e (to fill an other-

ular professions, as they all get along smoothly
¿nd -have the approbation and applause of the
rvor'lcl; but we choose rather to suffer with the peo-
ple of God; esteenting the reproaches of Christ,

rvrou gh t out and lfr,nishad by' Jesus C hrist our. Lord,
nevel will lvear out nôr neecl anv repairs, ihat
man may tr¡r to add or patch on to itn but it will
wear ancl endure forever antl ever, even if it be

wise blanlc sheet) ofrr ¡rou a felv trnrarhs, which gleàter riches than all. the treasures of Egypt; w-orn ancl r,rsed every day, as it shoulct be, and it
shall relate to my plesent views of the spiritual fol we tlust we have resçrect.unto the recompence will glow brighter and better to those that wear ,

Zion amidst Éhe foggy elenients of popular the- of rervard; therefore, let us go for.th unto him ir.
ology, in which' rve see.her toiling uncler persecu-
tion, distress,'.and oftentimes disr:oulagecì, lvhich
also was her ease i¡ all the forrner dark ages; ancl
not only so, but see nlso in the daSus of the bleS-

without the camp, bearing his reproachn cheerfully Tlrc.uorlt oJ Eld,er J. Lelandt-.[. wasin Hant-
ford, Ct., in Janualy last, and stepping into a
book store to pu.rchase a few articles, in conver-
sation I was led to advert to the works of the

n¿l subrÀissiv-e_ly; who
endur.ed the closs

for the jþy that was.before
and despiseil the shame.

Therfore, ifl lve woulcl r:eign with him, we must
sed Messiah. See his dpostles, disciples and followi also suffel r+ith him, and may God grant,.that all venerable John Leland, and I ¡emar.hed it was
erS, all surroùnded by a loucl profession of religion
which appeared attainable and oongenial io their

his clear saints, may be upheld by atrnighty and
sovereign grace to ru.n with patience the christian

probable the work wo.uld yet be put to press, and
tr found the gentleman with rvhom l was conver-

earnal ancl depraved capacities, which then waged
a war of extermin¿tion against the Master and his

race, looking and yielding to hirn, who maketh
the cloucÌs his chaliot, and whó, alone, rules in the

sing was a subscriber for 'the wor.k, and he had
pposod. the work was abaudoned, as he had

servants, and verily thought they bad accomlished
a victory when they had c-rucified the tr orcl of
glory. Bnt their mali¿e.,onl-v aeeomplished the
désign of infinite rvisdom¡ which shall always re.

armies o{ç;þaven, ancl among the inhabitants of
the earth';.diì-d. there is none to hinder or'let; rnay
grace" mä¿cí;iländ peace be multipliecl.

Yolí'rsnin the hopes gf eternal life.
M. A. VANCLEVÐ.

heard nothing of it lpr a long.time. .dn elderl,v
man comtÐg in, the subject was again introdueed
in relation to it. Very r.eadily tr gave rvhat in-
formation I could, and the source from rvhich it
came. I was asked by the elderly man rvhatdound to the glory of God and the sa.lvation o

his deal saints; for he upbraids the disciples as Beebe it was published the paper, a-nd if it was
being fools and slow of healt to believe all that FOR TTIE SIGNS OF THE TIMES* Beebe of (Ithint he said) Cincinnati, andthat if
the prophets have spoken; oughú not Christ to Toluntown, Ct., Feb. 10, tr845. he would publish tire vroLk |t

ing. I replied that it was E
Ner,v.Yolk, New-Vernon, O

would be worth hav-
have suffered these things and to enter into. his Ep¡n BnoEuBs ¡-[6¡¡¡s dated r. Great Falls, lder Gilbert Beebe of
glory'l fot thus it behoved Christ to.suffer aud.rise N. H., Sept. 24, 1844," was received on the rarge county, ediior
from the dead; by which he
and forever contjueted death,

Ied ca¡otivity captive; Wednesday aftel the'Monday you allottecl to be of thq Signs of the Times. O, br.ofher B-eebe,

hell, and theglave; in Nolwich. I" rvas truly glad and feli to rejoice you ean scarce i.magine what a cxusade of abuse
ancl all this was done under the guise ef fhat relig in my heart, that you thought so much of such rvas .cornrnenced against you and your valìrable
ion lvhich is not spiritual, but carnal, and in a poo,', unryorthy wolm as f, as to addless an paper, and also'against some parts of Ðlder Le-
rvhich was complised evely sentirnent, undervari. epi$tle,to me in particular

t hptl,.,fuigom m r¡n icaiion
tim%1sE$at I might have
city.' &Fi'dhohld truly have

; and I was also sorr.y land's. writings, I then arid thete found out tt¡e
ous names and folms, alwa.vs united' in .. the did not reach rne in trouble in getting subscril¡ers for the work; that
one thing, vizz tbe perseeuting ihe Lord and ,his met you at Norlvich individual (the old man, rvho by the way preten-

.elèar saints, though they might disagree anrong been glatl to see you, ded tebe a great friend of EkÌer I,eland,). told the
theinselves, yet, in ttris they could unite ancl did and had an interview witlr" you on certain subjects ; whole story.

and to these dispeLsed few, I think the Loi"d, b¡,
and I hope the Lord may yet so. direct your. steps If ihe work were to be published, and l¡e, the

the prophet Zephaniah, has a leference, & the dis- as that you nray find it in your way to visit such a pure and unadulted writings of Leland, which fact
pensation of the gospel : for', says he, then will .l poor creature as tr, and aiso the people here at I a few moments before had. assurecl them ofl he

turn to the people a pure language, &c., being Voluntorvn, rvho once weLe scarcelv recorded rvoulcl not have it nor read it, or an¡r tb ìng that
pure because it is taught of God, and is of lové. amoúg the i:irtions of tlie eartlr, because of their v¡as advocated or endorsed bv th¿t ;¡< ***
grace, and meÌcf: unmingled with the n'rultipìicitv numbers and theil peculiar viervs, though they Beebe, that edited the Signs of the Times. tsut
and diversity of sentiment, that so strikingl;' are in sonre deglee irnbibing, oì' r'ather holding on if certain parts of X,elandls wrifings (those in ac_

characterizes the popular reìi.gionists of'the present to elrors long since inibibecl. by thern : but the cordance v¡ith,his views, with the rest so altered
day; and the Lold furthe¡ says, I rvill also leave rd I verily beiieve has a people here, who are as to agree with his notion, and the rest exeìudéci,

ia the mitlst of thee, an affiicted, and poor people, desirous to know and do his will, and delight to pai'ticulally to exclude that pall whiclr treats on
and they shall trust in the name of the Lold ; and hear ihe joyful sound. .A,nd if tr can rightly dis- theSabbath, on Missionary operations, and Sab-
these, broÈhcr Beebe, I think, Òharacterize the cern'thé'signs of the tirnes in Voluntownn thaf bath Sctrools, &c.). could be publishecl, he would'
ùld Schoot Baptists : for we hear thern often com- God.who does all things well, will one day raise like to have it. He wanterl it to favor anri advc_
plain of the affiictions incident to tbeir vile bod

up a people in this place, who will contend ear. cate the beuevolent operations of the present
ies of sin; and of the temptations of satan whilst tly lbr the faiih which was once delivered to day, ancl said that Elder Leland liqed in the da¡k
they are called, to sufibr reploaches and persecu- the saints. Intleecl, b¡other Bqeþe,

already
some of the ages of the woLld and imbibed manv elrors, &c

tions from without and a deceitul heart lvithin and b¡'ethlen and sisters. here are as bold as a [Ie said the last tlu¡e EJcler Leland was at I{art- I

being poor in spirit and sometirnes bloken. healted,
and having no confirìence in the flesh,'trusting

lion in declaring the immutable precious truths aud
doctrine.of the ûnalperseverance of the saints-

ford he stayed with him, (the eider.ly uran, whose
I did not learn, ard haye since regretted,)
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and that he talketl much to the Elder for advoca' of such a rvretch as i. I sometiiles have through them, hb"regards 'it' as the,rg,rossèsl öJøs'

ting such sentiments as he had, and that Elder thought that I never knew experimentally any I say my brolher.whèn we thinkr tbings

Lelanil promisetl him he would not preach against thing about divine grace ; but lvhen I look back and are led to believe from our'rown experience

the benevolent operations of the present dav any and take a retrospective view of the.past, I am and the testimony of God's word, that we arè don'

morë, and that he betievpd he neÙer did after that leady to ask nryselfl, how can a thought like this tending for the truth, the whole'truth. and nothing

intetview. be for one moment cntertained ? T'he Lord, is but the truth, that'we have no motive, no end

I{e also stated á circumstance in relàtion to blessed even forevermore. in view (God being our witnesso) but his glory a'nd

Elder Leland's preaching a discourse at or near May the tord God be rvith you' my brother, the welfare of Zion; we have no just cause for

Hartford against the missionary movements, and and susfain you amidst the persecutions and abu' clespondency, although we often may despônd,

¿fte-r the sermon took up a contribution of $25 ses, you may be callecl to endure, is the prayer nd sayr * !þs. L6rl hath forsaken me, and my-

for himself. To this was múch more addêd, but an unworthy brother.t Lord folgotten me'.rl But the LoÍd has nôt fo¡s'¡'

doul¡tless to you, my brother, it would be u¡inter' \ryILLIÀM.. C. STAI{TON. ken, and folgotten his people: they are graven
'hánds., Zîon's rvalls are con,esting. Ido not believe in tattling to make mis- on the palms of his

chief, but I do believe in telling the truth about FOR THE SIGNS OF TITE TI¡ÍES. tinuallv befor'e him.

the ehemies of the cross of Christ, and letting the Gum, Tree, Chester co., Fa., -Feå. I, 1845. 'Ibe few followers of Christ, in tþis section of
'Lord's people know how to oPen a fair broadside Dn.+x. Bnoer¡nx,:-I remittecl you, by the countr¡r ale surrounded with, the popular delu'

upon the adversarY hands of your son-in-law, -&Ír. Larue, five dollars, sions of the day ; wore it not{that the miglrty Çod

The whole trc¡uble of obtaining subscribers which f wish you to credit as directed. I hope is a wall of, fire rouud about them, aricl the gìory

this work is that those who never knew the LoLd and pray that greai grace may be bestowed upon in the midst of them, they kept by his almighty

Jesus Christ experimentally, and who, when they you and your correspondents, so ¡that the Signs power, they would stray away into ririddle ground'

shall cry tt Lord, Lord," &c. &c., rvill hear the rnav indeed be a welcome
that the

messenler to all those ism, or some other delusion: but, the Lord is
doieful sentence, " Depatt from rne ye workers rzho have tasted Lord is gracious. In our Judge, the Lord is our Lawgiver. the Lorcl is

iniquity, f never knew you," &c. ; cannot'bea common with sorne othels, I thi¡¡k that all commu our King; he will save usr deliver us (we trust)

the sentiments of any one lvho bears the evidence nications, or editorialrmatter, should be pelfectly fromevery evil.úork, and preserve us.unto his

of truth, and hence thef cannot bear the wolli flee, from any thing of a poiitical cast, whateve¡ heavenly kingclom i to hi'm, and,him al,one l¡e hon'

Eider John lreland,.ard will not subscribe for it. the church ofl ChList I<nows no political party, as our and gloly, and mâjesty, dominion and power,

Oh for one serious thought on this subject by those such, the Captain of hei salvation, has called her now and f,orever. .Amen.

t'nocking trshmaelites. ,å,re they not lvo¡se than to a nnore gìorious contest;,her JOSEPFI HUGHES.

those of old, for these rnodeln Ishmaels (if they are mighty through Gotl, to the
could have their way) would be guiliy ofl forging, strong holds of sin and sa1an, FOß TITE SIGNS OF T¡TE TI¡IES.

of libelling, and of stealiug, by taking sentiments ginations, and every high thing itself Midd,leburg, Schoharie co., N. Y,, ì
Ifrorn their own blains andpubìishing them as the against the knowledge of Gocl, and bLinging into

nce of 'Chri.t,
Jan, 23,1845,

santimedts of John Leland. captivity every thought to the oliedie Bsornsn Bnusn:-H[aving to send my nrite,

If I had an opportunity I would like to ask these when the church of Christ tulns neither to the I take my pen in hand to write a few of nry

characters to read somewhere in a very old work left hand nor to ttre right, fiom following her Mas- thoughts to you, being this day 60 years old. f
rvhich I presume they have nrostlylaid by to read ter, contending earnesily for the faith of God2s find myself to be a þoor, short-coming moltal, and

some new thing, and if they do not find that, elect, and walhing in the way of holiness;'she and 9f myself I am unworthy of the least of

somerVher,e.ín it it says, " Render therefore fo all Iooke th forth as the molning, fair as the moon, Gorl's mercies ; still I do not soirow as'those who

their duesot' &c. tt Thou s'halt not steal ;'? clear as the sun, and terrible as an army lvith ban- have no hope ; but I think I have the gleatest

tt Thou shalt noi beal faìse witness ;" " Let us ners. rêason to rejoice that salvation is of the Lord,. of
rvalk honestly ;tt tt Thou silalt not covet ;t' living. Eighteen years. I tried to

"'Ilencler unto Cæsar the things that are Cæsar's,t' the Lorcl together with ihat idol, Means.

ancl rnauy other good sayings if they will rearl is a wonder of, wonders to me, (if not altogeth-

the old book through. . And finallv, do lhey not Is it not a great consolation when per- deceived,) that I remained so lonþ amor¡g the

desire to riisobey the sbove atlmonition,'and the ilous, dark, ãnd gìoomy, and also votaries of this idoJatry; and it is still a greater

privilege of publishiug a work'which iç not John nrorality of every kind has spread over the wonder that I, being so unworthy, should ever

Leland's and calling it his, to take away some lengih and breadth of our land, to hnow that the have been made tÒ hear the truth. What shall

their replaach ? Lor'd is on ourside, and to be enabled by grace to dô but praise the Lord for his unspeakable good-

I have procured a few names for the lvork, speak that we know, having been taught by hinr in ness to the children of men. ?

which I sent to Miss Greene, ànd suggested to her somemeasuresornething of his purity and holi- As it respects the church to which I belgug'

that in my opinion t.r goodly number might be ob- ness ; oür exceeding sinfulness, thejustice and in- there have not been many additions nor diminu'

tained in this section, and slre sent rne a plospec flexibility of his law, <¡ur utter inability to do ev- tions in some time, and the c'hildren of Hagar,

tus, and as tr coulil not attend to it I handed,it to er so little to extricateourselves from a state for some time past, have been trying to raise a

another indiviCual and have not recently seen it sin and miselv: in fact that wiihout Chlist we can
fancied righteousness wdre
no other ndmeogiven unde¡
lvherebv we can be,saved;

whirlwin'd round about the church.; and an-

I do desile the worh, anC, as I expresseil to tìre at- do nothing, that alì our other class of people called Millerites have been

thoress, tr had rather pay S5 than not to have rt. as filtby rags, there is irying to- worh deceptive wonders. Our beloved

Cannot soü:e way be'cìevised bj' which this des- heaven or among men bìother, ,Eld. Cole still tried to draw the. line be-

piseÇ anC unpopular work can tre put to press ? I tlir¿t tliere is salrzation in no othe¡'. that he is the tween the living and the dead, and to co¡nfo¡t the

will ir;y fo hcÌp rvhat I can, though rny means are end of the law for lighteousness unto every one that sheep and lambs until the latter paTt of October ,

now ve¡'i¡ li¡rited,. believeth, and that he will never leave or forsake last when he was called away on business. A
lf you see brother Jewett, tell him from

the Lcrcl is goocl yet, and his mercies are
stowedupon rne.; yetf am nct so rnuch
Spirit as tr coulcl sometinres desile, yet
great na-me be plaised that he 'was ever

me that his people. These are rncleetl precious trutËs,
taught by 3 precious Saviour.; but the doctrines
and inventions of men, introduced into tl¡e chur-
ches, are soul-sickening to the child of God, and
qhen he t¡ears the imputation of serlvation by or

tiñe af,ter he had gong one of his brothers

still be- and four others rvere made to ery out, Whøt shall
we ilo to be saued ? We had no. anxious seats,
and. as our Elder was gonerrsorne of our brethren
ûr'ent severdl miles to get a' gospel adminisÍrator,

in the
may his

t
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Eld. Isaac Helvitt, to comð and' baptize the five. some in your land that ca* on the name of the locusts that are ûow overruning ehrisìe.ndor.n,.a¡¡d'I think this seems as if ,the: Lord had favored Lord, or rather, aie the called of the Lord, for l eating out the literal Éubstance of the ehurett
this partof the land in mêrcy and not in judge- hear no such language where I liye. I hope that must havd their day, but thei.r sun will go down ;ment; for thesinging of birds is come, and the I have experienced what the wor:ld can neither and the church of God, pnrified like gold in tbevoiee of the turtle is heard iir the land. The give aor take away. f can,t write all I st¡or¡ld refiner's fire, will come out tried and found faith-
work of the Lord is going on without the sound like to, so no more. ful, clothed in fine linen and wroirght gold-theof an axe or hamrner. Our desire is that Elder SALLY SHAVEB.'N righteousneso

"fhe efforts
of saints.

Cole may soón return' fi.om his journey, not to I hope that if.any Old SchoolBaptists are pas- that are now being.rnade by f,aloe
make converts. but to preach the word ; for' we sing near Oneida village, ihey will call on An teache¡s to cover wi,th oblivlon the,¡ame and mem.
reãd fhaf, at a certain time; ttie Lord toid David tony Shaver, my sister's hushand: he lives be. ory of the OId Schoot Baptistso .demand of us
that when he should hear the sound of a going in tween Oneida village and the new Indian Meet- some corresponfling action to counterbalance fheir
the tops of the mulber ry-trees, he should bestir ing-house. influenee. 'fñe suspicions of many brethren thaf
himself ; this is the reeison why we think of our tr do not know how you[ paper is sustained this have been published in the Signs in refeienee to
Elder, though he is in a foleign iand. Bur the year, but if you have it in your rnind to send it tc¡ Elder Beneclict's history of the liaptists, (if weìl
will oi God be clcne. for he knerv all about it in my sister this year also, I shoulil be glad. The founcled,) demar¡d rnore thaú a bare objection orthe ancients of eternity. There is no second why I wanted y-our viewson Genesis vi. 6, negâtive, to his cramrning us iutoa nutshelt in that
thought with that Gott who rr¡les in the armies is this, that the.arminians bring tþat text up when history.
héaven and anrongst the children of men;
ìkills, and he makes alive; he builds up and
þulls down ; he turns, and hè overturns; and

he
he

I talk with them to show that the tord repented,
and all I can say to them is this, that he don't re-
peåt"as man cloes, f,or he is of one mind, or the

Haye lve no$ among us the pen of a ready
writer ? Are there not now living rnany old
veterans of th'ê cross wl¡ose memories are still rife

wíll do all his good pleasure. Although vain man sons of .Iacob would be cousurhed. I wish broth- rvith past eyents ? 4.re there not still in existence
.makes st¡ much ado about theheathen, that God
that has all power has pr.omised to give them to
his Son for an inhel'itance ; and vi'ill he not take
bare of them according to his pleasure ? Elders

er Jeweti to give his views on Judges xi. 80,84, &
fiLdt partof 39th verse.. I want to be satisfied
about Jeptha's daughter. I wish trlder Burritt of
Burdett, Tompkins county, to give his views on

in alrnost every Regular Baptist Association, rec-
ords settirg forth the causes and marking thcm
that have caused division among us ? Is not this
a properage to vindicate our motives ancl aotions

Ilewitt and David Mead have been laboring .in Genesis xiv. ar.rd thq latter part of the 20th verse, fro.m those wicked implications continually thror¡zn
this part of the land consiclerably the past winter " And he gave hirn tithes of all," døc. upon us by those that are making nrerchandize ofconsidering their clistance of. May the would;isa-v tbat if Elder Beebe has a mii¡d to the gospel ?

¡eward them for their labors of love in preachi this'letter he is at liberty to do so, and I hope, brother Beebe, that sorne wise he¿d a,nd
souncl heart in our denomination. will consider.and baptizing. Brother Beebe, f often think of .Jewêt{;.is' also ;. not that I wish to show

your labors ir-r mindand' in body-they must be
very distresËing : sometimes f desire the Lord
,may overrule'in the .hearts of the brethren to

ing, bùi,,'because the Lord has remember- this matte¡ and lay hold of the work and grve us
ed the church in
,"u"h.$'1h" ldon

Eroome. I think if my letter at least a correct hisiory of the tsaptists in Arner-
itor, that some Baptist will find ica, that the names of hundlecls of ,olcl mi.n:ièters

rvith their influence may be äriested f,rom the sae.
riligious claims of the effolt men.

I aar veiy auxious to have a. copy of Elder
Leland's Life ; you may send in my namè if
you think the work can be sent to .r¡e,

Yours in gospel bonds' 
yÄr, FAIR MÁ.N,

.stay up your hands boih by prayer and by patro- sister: she has lived there for years, and
, nizing the.Signs of the Times. f have received
:the firsi number for 1844, anil want to see the

notfound one visible Baptist last year.
Yours as ever,

'rest very much. Fleasé to direct.them to'fhom-
as Shaclduck, Franklinton, Scholiarie co., N. Y.
I[agar's boys often te]l me that the Lor.tl Gotl re-
pented. but I tell thern that Ðeity never had the

Á.NNA SHADDUCK.

'-'second thought; I should like to have

FOR TtrE SrcNS oF t¡lu r¡ups.
Lafagette, fø., Feb. I

orsnn Bnpsp :-I wish if
0, 1845.

Ðø¡n en you have
Beebe give his vjervs on the text recorded iton hand you would send me the number. to vol-

FOR THE S-IGNS OF TSE TIüES.

vi. 6. ng the Index to that volume, asI Bnorspn Bnpæn :-I feel a desire ,through the
Elder Beebe, 1 hope that you will aoeept of cannot fina it, if evel it came to hand. I intend medium of your papel, once more to send a cor-

thanks for gratifying my wishes b¡z sending ¡zour to häve evely volurne of the Signs bound that I dial greeting to all who love the Lord, whorn the
¡raper to my sister in Oneida county : may the have, that they may be preserved for.future tin1e, law of the SpiLit of life in Ch¡ist Jesus has made
.Lord bless you in basket and in store. I should and the bcnefit of the corning generations. Con- free, from the lary . of sin ,and death. f)ear
wish the same blessing whether 1ou sent thern or tainingas they clo so rnuch. valuable matfer, ancl blethlen and sisters seattered all over {hese Unifed
not. I did noi know until a short time since that the names of so many distinguished ministers, States, ve{Y few

the flesh,
of whose faces indeed tr have

.you had sent thenr. My sister. i* extremely glad together with valuable items of the historv of the seen rn some I know by letter rvhose
of them. f wiil grve voq an extract frorn a plesent age of Oicl Fashioned Baptisis, that I faces I haye not seen But though absent in body
,ghe sent .me. car¡not feel satis ed to see my numbers d ilapicla- we may and do rejoice togethgr in spirit, fort 

" Dear Sister, f have h¿d the Signs ever stnce ted and lost. In the absence of a rnore condensed there is between us, a bond of union as enduring
íî yeaÍ ago last October. f receive two every history of our denominatiòn of the present age, as it is strong, it will last eternally, for love
:month. .A.lso, tr had a lVtronitor in l.{ tþ"Y

ent
will eyer have an intrinsic value, not at pres- is strnnger than death. Men may gather. together

last, and.when I read them, O my sister', they easily appreciated" Ihis is a day of urcer- in council, fhey may rnake creeds and laws to
Jike good news from a far country. I feel un, tainty to the saints and fait?¡ful in Christ Jesus afiict the people of God, and br.ing thern uniler a
worthy to have such a blessing. When I and new clouds of smole ¿re eontinually yohe of bondage; but whetÍ úhe Lord sees fit he
one of thenl itis like a crumb that falls from the in the east to blacken and. darken the temple will b¡eak the bands of their yoke, open the prison.,
Master's table. O -y sister, I want to see you God, and to disguise and misrepresent the motives ancl set them at liberty. This I knorv fronn joyfutr
.and tell you how unworthy I feel. I am sick of and consciences of our brethren iry.Ch

LoLd is,our Hffi,
list. Vfere experience; f,or f was long in that statè of legal

human nature, in myself or rn others. A.lt that I it not that ,the before this, bondage; btr.t the Lord deliverecl rne f,rorn the
æan hear about.is.doand /iue.
of heaven soon stop all such
æo¡i¡sness. I.feel veryglad to

'But mav the God like one of ,old, despairmight haveumade us crf t
horrible pit and miry clay ; yea, he set my feet uP"works of un right- " Lord, thine .altals are plostrated

" 'The swar.m
and our Iives on a ròck, he.gave me a home in sion, where is

-hear that there are are ,sought after. of life and liberty : not libeLty to fellowshþ o
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.practiee anti-christian doctrine ; for without are and,holil a power over ttre kings and governments an,o'and they llave opê¡rl¡- avowed tlieir design to

dogs antl sorcererst and whatsoever loveth and of the worlcl. In short, it has been our convic' monopolize the,traot,and booli making businesst

r¡aketh a lie ; but liberty to love God and'obey hií tion, that the courée pursued'by the Apostles and ¿nd force out of all .or¡r schcrols.all such boohs as

eourmand;; liberty
folìew the Saviou.r.

to take up our cross daiìY and prirnitivesaints, should bè regarded as. a Pattetn do not suitthem, by rnaliing their boakÉ so cheap

and well may it be oalled the us in these last rÌaYs. TheY fought *gainst as to bring them into unirtersal -use.- ' And thqy

cnbss to the whole religious world (so called)' at plincipalities and' Powers, and agninst the rr¡lers have t¡o¿stecl that " in ten, years-ce¡tainly i!
this present time. ' Now there is in this regionn a the darknessof thís wolld ; and'w hile they be- twenty"-they are, through a monopcly ofl the'

Iittle number who'are.lihe nrinded, who meet to' subjeaf to tbe poweri'that'were; and' yielded échools, to contl'ol the government as they please.

gether on" che first day of the rveek to talk of the obeclience to those in authority, as unts God, they I.n harmonrv wiih.ihis threat, they hirve applieçl to .

things oÍ the krngdom
Christ, and long to hear

; lve love the gosPel', of withheld that obedience when theirmagistrates re- our legislatures and haYe ot¡tai nrd all tlte power

it, but can receive no oth- quined ôhern to disobeY the l¿ws of the kingtlom thev can a.t pn'eselt desi¡e.. .ê'nd in this state,

er. though an angel from heaven should come and ofl ChList. 'IheY not on ly appealetl unto theil (New York,);although-the coqlstitution expressly

preach it. We have recentlY been informed. that lers¡ saying,. r' \4hebher it be right f<¡r us. to obev plovides that no minister of the gospel or priest

Etder II. lVest spends m'uch of his tirne in travel or menr judge ye ;" but they enjoined upon of any den onr.ination, shall ever hold any office or

iog about the country and preachiag ts the Lord's the christian church to tt Let no man juoge you tn p!ace,.eithe r civil or rnilitaly, in ità bounds, our

poor, and we hereb'y give hinn' a'n invitation to meat, and in drink, or i'n respect ot' a holy day, ot legi"slature has sanctioned the appointncent of two

come and see us. We trust the Lord has put it t,he nerv moont or of the Sabbath," or in re' ,, Rever,,nd Doctol:s of I)ivinity," (.so catled,), to

in our heatts, to send hirn this invitation, and ifihe t to the things of religion in genelal, To the govern the Normal School, in connection lvith trvø

vil department, we conøeive belongs t'he right
vll Eo

to others ancl the State Superintendent; and that
puts it in his, heart to accept it, we hereby give

enact laws, antl to enforóe them fol the ci v Normal Schoo! contemplates pLepar'ing teachers tp
him informatiòn how he can find us.. By taking

take the charge of more than sever hundred
the accomodation train of cars at Brooklyn Long ment of the people ; but the right to regulate

thousand. children of this stafe. Tlhus virfually
trsland, he will in aboui five hours arrive at N[atti' the teligious course of rnen, bclongs only to God'

the whole lising genelajton ts chainerl down by
tuck station, which is near the post office kept Neitt¡eç the c.hurøh, or the clergy, shouìd interfere

Iegislative enactmeltt, untìer the contlol of cler.
Þtr. John Shiuly, who is well acquainicd with us h, or dictate to the powers rvhich are propelly

gymen, of the Br,pular order, and into their clèri-
all: but brother Gelshom [forvel, lives near the post vesfed in the legislatunes of this world; nor

cal hands.is placed. by Û{f unconstitutional leqrs-
otherofrce and by enguiring for him he lvill soon find us hould the legislaftrres of this wo¡lcl, assume the

lation-Ðt more power than is held b¡' an¡r¿ll. Brother \Mesf, or a.ny of our brethren, who Light to regulate the afairs of Christ's SPirituaì

may wish-to visit us, must l¡e sure and take the Kingdom. tet the deoision of or-u Rpdeemer fficers of our govetnrnent. Sueh. are o.nly some

cerning the payrnenl of tribute rnoney be f the startling facts of the case. Ancl shall we
accomodøtion train, as the Ebston train would take

seal o¡¡r lips in silen.ce. and. restr4in our
thern to Greenport twelve miles east o[ us. ed, and christians rtill learn their duty

and press ? Or shall we not rather speak out
That grace, m€rclr and peace, from God tohuman rulers. There are things whi

while we are at libelt¡r to spealio an'ðimprove .ev:theFather' and from his Son Jesus Christ, may this respect beJongonlY to God, and with which
ery moment that remains, befóLe that liberty of

abouncl and nrultiply unto J¡ou. and all the heaven- we are not permitted to suft'eu even C osso4 to in
boro ,famity ol tire Redeenrer, is the prayer of, your terfer.e; and there are also things which God has speeoh and of the press is gone ilretrievabþ anilr

unrvortby sister, commanded us .to'render to earthþ potentates' or Êorever'?

}IANNATI MOORE: powerè, .to disobei which would be to resist an 'Our brethrer,r lvho have supposcd that this sub-

Cutckogue, Long fshnd, ,fanury 24' 7845. otdinance of' God 'With the foregoing remarks asit is agitated, is of a political party

prernised we appeal to our brethlen in eeneral; but háve been in error. Those among us of every
pòlíticnì, party, have taken ground together uBonr

ÆEÐEg @Æ.8"ß.n. especially to those who have f¿lt alzu'rned at our
this subject ; yithout ,yielding tiieiq politicalcourse, Shou"lcl ìile, or should rve not protest

viervs, on any of the ìeading points whichNew-Ynnxox, Now- Yonx, Aru¡,.1, 1845. aga,inst the efforts that are now beìng rnade P.¿l

rhrough out our cotlntly, to inducê our Legisìatu res them info parties in what:propetly belongs
investigated the subjectPor,rrtcs ¿rcp Rnlrorow.-\Yhile acl¡nonished

to legislate upon the laws of God, to, defi,ne à ics; thosewhohave
by our highly esteerned brother. Hughes; in his

enforce. a sabbathr to compel the reatling an shouìclel to shouldet, in opposing the preva.
letter iri tbis papet, and also by other brettrren'

ing of the scriptures, the sing.ing of 'psalm-' of this a,nti-christiaa m,onsÈer. To us i
whose kindness rve appreciate, we ate led to in

and prayers &c, in our public schools, on forfeitule pears to be a clttty imper:iousì¡z devolving on
quire how far it is proper that a paper, plofessing, qrs

of our equitable share of the money for whi leave our testirnony agains! the hiCden tlìings of
this does, to chrohicle the signs of the times,

we have 6een taxed ? Is it right or rvrong for us clishonesty ! and if in 'Lhis rve ale judged to be iir
should be restricteil ? If we are to rejeét 'ail com'

tc a¡rpr:ize our bretht'en of the Lapicl aclvance of the loi, vve think ive shall not be ccnsiclered obsti-
municalions which in any way' ditectly or indi'

ma'nof sia, in drarv ing around us tlie fettels of nate. lVe rvould gìadly consult rvith our b reth-
recfly allude to, or involve the consitlelation of

pnestcraft, because, forsc.oth, they aLe eft'ecting ren upon the strbject, and Profii bY their suPenor 
,

poliûical subjects, we shall not be at liberty to prõ-
qhis ttrlough their political schemos of inttigue ? rnent. But rve earnesttry desite such of our

test agai'nst Mystery Babylon, for she has com-
Bu.t few of our Old School brethren bave the blethren as have entelrtained fears as to the pro-

rnitted a'bomi.natíons witn the kings of the eartb,
same opf or,tunity to know the rnoven¡ents of the priety of oui'eourse in this rnatterr tci investiqate

and the kings of the earth hold a political standing
popular'religjous orders át this time, that rve have the subjeet ancl see if t'Tl¡ere is not a cattse" för

in theorganization.of human governments. We
had ; exchanging as we do with manY of thEIT ala¡nr. lt is certainly not an enviable position

are certain that our blethren would not wish us
olgans of conlmuuication. They have ploposed r,.vhieh rve ocupy, bealirrg tÌre florvns of the clergy

thus to be restricted' 'lMhile on the one hand
the organizatign of ryhat they call ó' .d Cbrisfia d their dupes, and if our exposure to reproach

it woukl be irnproper to'entet the area of party
party in politios;" they have held several statrr and persecution ia this matter is uncalletl'ftir,

poiitièal stlifleo and use olìr humble sheet to ur:ge
and nation¿l Conventions, for the expressed afJo ontry nrake it so.appear, and we wiìl cease to

tlie clailns o[ one set of mdn and measures, and
openly avowed etrject of cleating public sentirnent
in favor of tËiu ambitious tìesigns ; they have

ttreir presseó%.nd societies 
"ngng"d' 

in. facilitating

the tt noor bears."
Wé woulcl again remarh, that the couise we

have pursued hai not been clictated by any politi'
cal nartv feelinE" but rathe¡: from a desire as a-
watc'hmån oponih" wallsof Zion, ta inform our'
luethren of the approaching danger"-

to tlie clisparagement of others, rvhich havç only
a political bearíng, we are led to believe that it
would be also wlong to withholcl . our protest

their measures ; they are norv publishing a PaPeragainst the prevailing abominations
lrer impelial 'larìyship 

claims
of anti-christ,

because to siÈa Queen which they denomiaate " The Christian Folitici'

:r.
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vOt. xil/. NEW YERNON, OBANGE COUNTY, N, Y., .A.PRIL 15, 1846. o.Ë B,
Tne Srcr*s or rue. Tluns, Docrn¡N¡¡, A¡vocerr ¡n¡ L 4m much pleased-witþ . tbe'p¡eppplfie& qf br.

gbjept tþ9 extinguish-
nobly crownsd With the helnqet of rimmorlal hon..l?fonrron, dêvote{ to the Old, Sihool Bøptist Caírsè, Hughes, which has for its

iÈ published on o¡ about the first and âfteenth of eaeh meút of whatl would calf alr.O!{'scthool Baptiçt fn refer€nce to all d.eli¡rquglrfs tg the Advoc_ate ,.*i!iÍr:,
:ì:.:;1¡w "month, by

War Debt, in whioh the Old S-ehopl Bap.tisfs have@ltü ert ßssbs, ffiditor, Monitor, I rnr.lst urge that the mantle of char+

To whom all communi,cations must be øddressed-
ity be thrown around them. f remembe¡"rthat

Tenus.-Sl,50 per annum; or,
brother Jgwett offerecl.the Monitor. gra'.uitously fo

i{. paid in advance, such.aswqre D.ot qbJg to p4y, and their not payi. .Ëj$1, Five Dollars, þaid in advan c'e, will securê six igg is; ,q tacit achnowlgdgemçqt of their inabilitycopies for one yea¡,
to pay. It rnEy þe thlt .these brethren, honest infit.All moneys remittecl to the êclitor by rnail, wilt bè heart and purpose, as all genuine Old Schosï,at our lisk,

bouncl to m?ke ppeedy arrang,ç.men.ts . for the ac.
object. There is one fea-complish rnent of ¡lra-t

Baptists are, .are bouncl down by relentless

COMMUNICATIONS. credifors, and are now writhing in the iron- grasp
of hungr¡ avaricious bailiß, as famous, infamoug,
and execr'.qble, f'or their uniust exac.tions and .ex-

For the Signs of the Tirnes. tortio.ns, ?S ygre Éheir pu,blioan brethren of Jewish
Negr. Criglersaille, Vø., March L4,' 46. ity ; gnd if thus ground dorvn and oppreçspd,

Yanv or*ry pFq.TEER.B¡usr.:-ft,is to me a they ¿¡s more ,the objects of commiseration than
sou¡ce of the most exalted pléesu,¡g to meet ¿nd and should be kinclly pud tende-rly
exsogiate rvith brethrel¡ who qanr'and do, by their
munificence, derno4lstrate the ¡eality of fhei¡.
sympathy for the affiicted, the,bereaved, and t
destitúte. sheep and lambs of the Mas-ter's flock.
That.-there are such brethren, an.d that I Àave the
felicity to assòciate; and ipterchange thoughts
and. ideas .vith them sornetr'mes, you yjll
to believe, and be constrained to aehno.wledge, qubscribers for -the .A.dvocate and Mon itor, and tr
when ¡rou. see herewith remittecl t.o ygur s.pecial hold that sueh a thing as an Old School Baptist,
qare,. a donation of four dollars, to be equally di-
yided between brother Broorn.4n-d sisier Je¡vett,
tàe deeply aflicted and greatly bereayed widory

able to pay, and, for.laók of honesty, will not, is
an ideal thing, a rnere nonentity¡denounce qnd

who may¡ no harm can berdone,cleracinate them,
of our much lamented brother Jeweff. for, tþe object qf denouucement gnd deracination,

This donation comes frorn. brethren who haye can þ9,- liJre ll'arwick's target, the bantling of
not desired that their n¡mes be given ; bu.t, for the Licking, but a l.ittle rnan of straw.
eatisfaction of brother Brpom and .sisfer Jewett, Brothgr Paul Yates and myself took the Advo.
thg objects of their bounty, I wilì ¡ake.the libcrfyr cale ,agd $o1it-or several years, and my .impres.
to insert them. Brqther Jol¿n Weaavr .sends one
to þrotlrer Broom, and .br.other pawl yates one to
sister Jewett. - Brother Broom, you haye inform.
e'd us thro.ugh the Signs, was, in Septernber last,
deprived ofhis house, asd mâpy of his household
goodg, by.a
land, whilst

violent hurricane that swe.pt over the hope, I am what I am.
his wife ancl children, though greatly IMM. W. COVINGTON"

injurèd, were, providentially, saved, alive; in Fo¡ the Signs of the Times-which awful catastrophe and remarkable provr. in the strength pf the Lor.d, to sfçp forward at a
Dp¡n snorsnÉ B¡nnø :-In the 5th numberdence, we have a,most stupendous.display of the flearfgl, .and an alarming cridis, in defence of hiS

signed'majesty, power, and sov,er.eignty of AImigtrty Master's injuled cause, and in defenee ofrthe faith of the Sigus there is a communication

God, on the one hand, ancl of his unspeakable of Godls elect, ihe fqith of the Old School Bup-
(' Caluin Snithr' in which some exceptiôns are

mercy and goodness on the other. praise,him, O
tists; and oftèn, through him, whilst the battle taken to the idea atlvanced by Joseph, that the
raged,.was the oil of gladness poured into the ôontributions made by churches .and brethren for
hearts of many of his sad, disconsolàte their ministers shou,lcl be considered a ilebt, and,

many times, thro\¡gh hi.m, were timid embol- not a pr¿sent or a crft.
dened, the desponding revi+ed, thethirsty. refresh- ryJ.

(rvhich
Smith,'or hrotker Smith, if he ie a brother;

ed, antl. the hungry fed ; .and such, an
were his labors of love, that when he

dsom any
fell

does not appear fÍom his eon'lmunication"
fell, he as he does not áddress you as such,)appears tò en-

shroudçd , in -tire. robes of imperishable fame, ahd. tertain strange and confused ideas of rvhat is real-
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5B
ly a debt, or a
those terms, and
though we need
Iffebster, oJ Johnson, but let us hear"w-hat
says on the subject ofdebt antljfavor::{5To

debt." This is uBon another Éubject, it is''tr.ue,
but the pBrNcrpLE of debt and favor as established

Paul commands of the .te ôlain¡ oûr
ft is not a

is. noi governed ,by, any particular amount, but âs

'¡ God has. ordained that those wbo preach the

,þ

,' ] n

confiÌlence and rêspeôt¡, as:a
that, workeÉh is 'the iewârd * tê * reckonèd uestion-of-dollarsrEi'nd cënts. The tiue rninîSter

¡n' ;tt'áñd
especially in a scriptural body, by .¡rrofesion, is found

noú, in this case, consult \Malker, living in transgression ãr .precepts and

a6r anJ¡ sucn f¡oin äll' the p-eoolê the face of the
eatth." Ðxodus xxxiii. 16. Not that this sepa.
ration was now to be made ; it was done before,

;,xx.24,)'bui his meaning is, that by the
Lord's going rvith them, this their separation
should tie made manifesi.' The same sense of

word ye have in Matthew v, 44, 45, .r Love
5iour enemies; bless them that. curse you.; that
ye,may be, (that is, that ye mayiappear to be,)
the children of your Father which is in heaven.,t

to flom everlasting. (Eph, i. 4, 5, 9, 11,) Pur.
suant to this, our Savior manifestS his name to

ye therefo.re hear them not, bêcause ye are not of
God." Chapter viii. 4?. The same reason ho
gives fol his different ministration towards his
own and,othels ; to the ore it was ¡r given to
know the mystelies of the kingclom of God ; to
the other it was r¡ot given.'" Mal. viii. 11. And
therefore, having ended his parables, he dismisses
the multitude, as, having no more for them; but
to his disciples he expressed everything in pri.
vate, .(Mark iv. 34.) ,{,ntt ye see that he put the
rihole upon election, as that which had invested

JOSEPIT.

lhem with this prerogative above the rest j .r To
you it.is given," that is, .it belonged to them by
God's.donation and appointment : they are first
sain,ts ,by eiection, and then saints by calling.
(R.om. i. 7.) When Christ appeared to Paul, gó-
ing to Damascus, they tbat were rvith hii.¡r rvero
all in amazé; a voice they heaÍd, but knew nbt
what it spøke; why so ? since they'were as likely
to yield as he. trt was not indeed intended for

herryill_hold goorl in every .çqs9. . ,:, C. Smith admits that it is,the d,utg ol him that
gospel sþoqld liye of th,e.gospel,l' if he receives no
counteúance or:aid,'from fhe churcÈ in this: respect,

,:ri3*!*

is taught, td'communicate to liim that teacheth.
T[eIl, tËis is'allthat Joseph confends for, for ifit
is his døfg, he is under obligation to-that'exteirt,
and therefole it.-is absurd to caìl it a favor, or a
rîere øct of charity ; ch,arì,tg, as undeistood arnong
men, mére alms givirag. The idea of its being
the d,utg of one indiv.idaal lo confer ø føxør upon
anoiher, is ridiculously absurd. If he is under
obligation to do what he does, it cannót in any

he st¡ould conclude tÌl¿t ejther he doès ùot pre-ach
the gospel, or elbe the body he is pteachin,g to is
nof the eht¡reh of Chridt. He wiil not stop
preaching because he may be made to'tread out
the corn, atany particular plaòe, with the m,uzzle
on, noi will he leave one churcir to go to another
because he can get a larger " saìa¡y.tt Where
God has called him to go, andçi-úhis divine 'pro$:
idence, marked out his field, there he will preach,
and there God will subtain him, through his people,
and sometimes through men of the world, anð of

Deut.-vií. 6. fn like manner we becomè the sons
of God by faith. (Gal.'iii. 26.) The bu.dding of
Àaron's rod was not the cause of God's choosing
him to the priesthood, (Num. xvii. b-8,) but it #
was an eyidenee of his being before chosen to
that offiòe. So, the giving of the Spirit is thal,
lvhich follorvs election ; r,because ye are sons,
God hath sent foith the spirit of his Son into your
hearts,t' døc. Gal. iv. 6.
. Although the rnanifestation of our adoption,

¿nd our actual enjoyment ofl its privileges, are iu
way or sense be consideied a fàvor or gift on his
part. The obligation, or tlte duty, destroys the
ið,ea of graèe oi faaor altogether

God is under no obiigation to 1'give grace and
glory," and therefore it is all of grace-a gift. It

.. him," &c. l Cor. xvi. 2. This is: called wages''t by th" Àpostie, who said to this same cirúrch,

taking lvages of thenr, to do you service."
Ås to the irnrye and man of straw which 'C

Smith has reared up and then demolished, of the
New Schcol, and fixctì salaries, and mahing bar-
gains befolehand, &c., as it is not deducible from
anything that Joseph wrote, it may pass for all it
can merlie, or for all it is worth.

fn lefe¡ence to lhe sentiment advancetl by Jo-
seph, ihat it was a sufficient cause of sepalation
fron¡ a church by a minister, when the church re.
fused to let him eat of the milh of the flock, it is
inquired of Mr. S. whether a minister shoulcl
preach, or continue to preach for a church, .when
they give him evidence that they have no fellow-
ship fol him or.his tloctfine ? If the church shall
pay no attention rvhatevei to the ,temporal.wants
of the pleacher, and 'steaclily withhold from him
the :slilk of the flock, and thereby an expression
"her fellowstrip in the gospel, and that when there
.is no lack of þecuniary ability on .her part, rvhat
€ìse can, or ougbt the preacher to .conclude, but
that they have no fellowship for him, and conse.
quently have no faliher usefor àis preaching?
If they wilfully transgress all the plain .and posi-
:tive declarations of sclipture upon
it just and right thai the minister
nance them in it ? Should aid anci abet them in
.the transgression ? should give thenr God speed,
and thereby be partakels of their e.vil
farther, Joseph takes the-ground that
;any claim to the appellation, of .the church
{]hri$tr unless theJ " obs,el've and do all that he

no religión; and rwheu these supplies are wittr- time; yet the thing itself we lver.e predestiuated

is a debt, not under the law of the landi.as Joseph longer fellowship his preaching, and that Gpd has those given him out of the world, and these re.
ehowed, hut a gospel d,eù. He
Christ had commanded ,it to be

ówès itr.,b. ecatise use foi him elsevhere ; and if it._ (John' xvii.' 6-8.) The sheep .hear
be correct, it ïvill sôon be made in the voiee and follow him, (chapter x.) Of others

ded it without specilying the sum to be pairl; evolutions of divine provideúce. There is o¡e he saith'expressly, ,6 Ye bèlieve riot, because' yo
are not of my sheep, as i said unto you." Verse" Uþon the first day of the week, let every one of important ma'tter which should not belost sight

you la5r by him in store, as God hath prosperêd in this connexiori, and that is, that no indivicluaì, 26. " He that is of God hèareth God's words ;

held, and all means ofsupport cut off, the preach.
er may justiy conclude that the church does not

nor body, nor church, even, can mark irut the
course or fix the bor¡ndaries of a trué minister

' (2 Co¡'inthians xi. .8,) ,, I robhed other Jesus Christ. I!'is an afair arrgnged and settled
between hi,m and his great CAPTAIN
LEADER, withoul conf"érring with flesh and
blood, or öonsultation wifh any.
. Itis hoped that these additional remarks will
satisfy the consciencê of C. Smith ; andifhe is a
blother, and member of a chutch, and felt when
he reail Joseph, as Benjarnin intimated sorne per-
haps would, that " HD MEANS ME,": 1¿¡ ¡ilm

tord hath prospered him

For the Signs of the Times.

Chambers Countgt Alø,, Dec.24, 1845
Bnorspn Bensu:-Ilaving nothing of my

own that I consider worthy to communicate for
your valuable paper, I offer the following, whiclr
was written by Flisha Coles, nearly two hundred
j/eal's ago. The subj.ect discussed nray be found
in .the first chapter of John, twelfth verse, .. But
ds Ìnany as re¿eh)ed hi.ri, to thent, gaae he power to
become the sons of Goil ; euen to then¿ that belieue
on his name." This text was giveú Mr. Coles as
an objection to the doctrine of election and effect-
ual calling. . Thus he begins :-" Á.lbeit, that
faith goes before the manifestation of our sonship,

them, anil therefore their ears were not bored,
nór the spqech directed to them, but to Paul ; aDd ;?:'

to Paul bynarne ; but why to P¿ul above the rest?

of Moses, when he pleads with God for his preg-.
.ence lvith hispeople i "soshall lye be Feparated

since he was the ring-leader and chief þersecutor
in the conrpany. Paul was a ehosen vessel; and
this, in bLiefl, was the reason ofit. as you have- iÉ

recorded iu Acts xxii; 1{: "'The God of our fa-
thels hath chosen thee, that thou shouldest know
his will." The Jews had rnany means of know-
ing fhe Messiah, and iildueèments to believe in
hino, -which the Gentiles had not; and yet theso
em'bráce the gospel while Íhe Jews reject it.
Those whq sought after lighteousness fell short of,
it ; when those who. squght it not, attained to it
Rom. ix. 30, 31. For the bottom reason of whicl

yét not before our sonship itself; " the adoption
of sgns, ,is that we ivere predestinatetl tobeforc the
foundation of ',the world." Eph. i. 4, 5. That
therefore in Jotrn, must be understood with that
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diffàrent dispenrsation of those bfèssings' we afe re. in us;.b'y the operation of God, being boìn:ägain,

but'of incorrupfible, whichferred to election, "The electionhath obtained it, uot of coriuptible seed,

and the rest were blindet*." Chapter xi; 7. liveth and abideth forever. Therefore it is ¡oÉ
trIow variouslv.are several men affected iu hear- the duty of an unregerierate sinner to' possess

ing the sarne word ? 'Ihe sheep and the røst (who this faith, as the heaven-born soul does. Except

are blinded) have often. both the same outward when I am so highly favored, whatever may a sinneris born again, he cannot see thir kingdom

m-eans; one neglects it, attendb not at all, or re- the crosses and losseò I'have to éncounten of God; and when he is so born,'he Will be'súre to

gartls not what he heals ; a second quarrels at it'
u. {h" J.*. often did ; a third is pursuaded al-

Lord's graôe.is'then magni'Êed: f 'then can real: seek, and deéire a knowledge of it. Nothing car¡
ize his belp, and'can-'trul¡t say' without him I ban impede the Giver in the bestowment of the prin-

nrost, as Àgrippa was, and those that would hear do notliing. Yeâ, vanitv; and less than nothing ciþle, neither 'u:nbeli,.af, nor.mi,sbelief can hindèt,
Paul again of that matter ; a fourth is cut in the withoút him, I am.' Wheù we are taught'by' his sovèreignt¡ will, .or puipose in the salv¿tion

heart, and pursuaded altogether. It is a stum. Spirit tò renounce all things, and 'to experiéúce of his peoplê,. ' Faith is not inseirarable from the

bling block to some,- fooliShness to others, and to the dictate of his diviúe sbeptre; and bôw'with an other giàceò of the Spirit, but mày be tìistinguish.

some it is the power of God ; and these some are holy submiòsibri to hid sovereign:and righteous ed by its acts. There can be no good hope,

such as wêre elected ; ofthose to whom the prom wiltr, wé thenrcan say,.'ú Thy will be done." where there is ho .real fluit.' The properties of
ise was made, (Acts ii. 39,) ancl aré""'therefore The gospel testifies fhãt there is nò salvation faith are, to receive and to' enjoy the riches iiwtermed the called accoriling to his purposq' (Rom. out of Christ ; *.for theletis none other name Christ ; therefore b5' the act, its call being rich 'S¡

viii. 28,) and according to his own þurpose ând under heaven given âmong men, whereby,we must faith, in possessing Christ we possess all things.
grace, which was given them in Chlist before the be ga wrath and All things are yours, (says Fauì,) for' ye are
world bqgan. 2'Iim, i. 9. They are 6rst cho- this Christ's, and Christ is God's. F¿ith is the sub-

sen, and then caused to approach unto God. can the heaven-born soùl fight the good stance óf things hoped for, and the evidenie of
Ps. Ixv. 4. There is almost no end of scriptules faith and lay ho}.d of eternal lifeLvanquish his en- thingè nót seen. The acts of faith give no exis-

to this purpose. I shall notice one more, and einies-mortify the deeds of the body-crucify terfce rto' covenant blessings; faith cometh by
close up this palticular. All the blessings úhich the lusts of the fiesh-oþpose'the allmèments of hearing, through the doctrine and the Spirit of
the saintb are blessed w'rth, in time, are all be- the world, and so to let hislight éhine before men, Christ ; and hearing by the rvord of God, lvhich
stowecl according to God's decree of election be- they seein'g his good,woihsmay 'glôrify 'his Fa- his quatified.'ministers preach, lreing sent by hie
fore time, as is manifest from Eph. i. 3-5; ther which is inheaveu. For to'this,end' diiine appointment, they preaah the Vford, and

thequickeir'ed sinner hears the glorious nerys of
salvátiot through their ministlation, whi.ch reveals

where f óbsèrve, lst. That electiou goes died, iode, and rèvivéd;i that Íê,'rnighirbe
There iÉ'noth-the ad.tual donation of spiritual blessings; fór Ljord bothlof the dead and living.

these are given in time ; that was before time; ing,to fearyto {hem that love
arë calléd .accordlng to his

God;'to them love of God. towards poor guilty slnners ln
and that which corifes after cannot be the þurpose;' For our giving his own Son to die for the ungodly, and to
that which went before.it ; one' effect may be'the Lord, and,Redeenier ieigirs in Zion io'iule over all the condemned. By the Spirit's rvork on
the cause of another, but not the cause of that evedts of his divine ptovideriie:-by those the mind; the understanding being enlightened, it
which causeth itself. 2d. íIhat election is the they shall be led pctssesses a spiritual perception of its wants, fully
rule by which spiritual blessings are dispensed ; Righteousness. pursuaded of the'ability of Christ to save to the.

those blessings are adequate with it, and answer followeis of tliat which 'is good ? Can
persecutiois.. br

tribula- uttermost; and'by îaith receives the .unspeakable
able thereto; even as the inrpressiou is to the tion, ot famine, giff, andenjo¡-s the pr9mise,..-.,Fait! is the,

dence ofllifq, and not the pr'ôcuring cause. of
Rejoice; then, O my soul, in Hirn th¿t lived

eyl-
pnnting-types ; ór as the fashion of David'sbody, or nàkedness, : or sword ? ' No buti-fthese fiery ir
to the platform thereof in God's book ; and the trialé will wêan ub fróm time aad'sense, and and

tabernacle, fo the patter,n shown in the rnount, ac- by'faiih we should-renduie them patiently,'that died,for thêe,.to bring thee humble, a*rd to con-

cording fo which all things are mâde, as well in
nd rneazure, .:as form

af,ier we have clone the will of God we "may re- fess hirn in all thy rvays, for Gr¡d hath highly ex.
respect of number, weighf, a cefuð' the promisé. Âll things, says God, shall alted hirn, and given him a namè. which is above

and figure. Spiritual blessings ¿lre nÒt given to work fór our good. iBut; oh ho¡s,t'does the poor every name,.that at the name oi Jèsus every knce

oÐe, more or less; or in any other manner, .but 'Soul sh¡ink ai the many things that àppear to im shoukl béw, of thlngs in heaven; a-nd things il
just as election had laid it forth, rvhich also is fur- pede his enjoyment of diúine things ! How earth;and things under the eàrth; and that every

ther confirmed by Rev. xxi. 27, where we fintl these [hiogs work for,my .gooð; that now annoy tongue should ionfess that'Jesus Christ is Lord'

that none are admitted into the holy qity, bu1 my peace.and joy, in God?','O my sotl, trust to the glory of Gôd theFirther. I subinit this for.

those t' whose names were written iri the Lamb's thou in thy.savior..and 'God ; his'infinite. power your dispcsãI,'and subscr'ibe myself yours in the

book of life ; and whoever was not found written can control all eventsr. and bis;goodness r+ill nev,. boúds of the gospef I JAMES JÅNE!Vå.Y.
there was cast into the lah¿ of fire :" (chap. xx. er sufter thee tq be harmbd, and whèn,he has de-

tr5 :) which shows at the latter {ay it will be ta livered thee, thou.sþalt
is promises. ,' li

realize his faithlulness and . For the Signs of tbe'Times" i

Bnorsnn Bnnsn :-I thoughtofigivïrig a short
history of some things I hàve experienced.

lVhen I was about twenty-one years of age, it
pleased. the Lorcl tci makè'me aiquainterl (and E

trust savingly acquainted) with his word, and the

ken for glanted that 'r as many as were ordained prove h I rvill never leàve. theê nôr
to eternal-life, believed;" theréfore faith and holi- forsake thee. Israel shall neyer be forgotten
ness, are not the cause, but the certaiu effeòts and faith.
consequences of election.r', . We must then relinquish all things thãt opp.ose

the spiritual kingdom of our tord.. Yes, we rnust,
For the Signs of the Times. to enjoy aÌl things connected with it. and. all glolious pìan of salvation resealed therein'. f

'McConnellsuitle, Olû,o, March 16, 1.846. things recessary for this time-state will surel.y then united with the :Baptist church in Leedô
Bnorsnn BpBee :-ilt is some time since vou be given to us. . O, then, if I possess the faith of County, Cânadà, i.n 'Februaryr 1846. ' . That

have heald from me, and having a srnall remit- God's elect, I ha.ve the. earnest of .eterna-I. I was.sonnd in the faith of the gospel,'and
tancç to send, f
that have passed

have with it sent sorne thoughts floods'and flames cân never extinguish it-it is shè'was. blessed' with energetic and tsible þreach-
thiough m¡r mind, while I separabìe from the Giver, the. author and the afminian couìd' find little nothing

surrounded with.circumstances which are eonnec- Jec t'of the same. Faith as a principle, shbuld be to satisfy.his taste there. I:travelled rvith that
ted with my body of sin and deatti But, the duly-, consicleled. frqs¡ the act, ar,ising' f,rom the church untìl' 1827 ; aboui that time three-of'our
Lord shall reigl forever, even thy God, O principle. Faith, as to its principle;. is begotten members were appointed to set on a council iri-thg
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Çoun-ty qf. St" Lawrenae, N. Y- Two young gqage of .the gootl old Apostle-Paul to,

thren, wbcn he said to fhem, ?,

his Coiin-
þ, ga wqre .expeeted,to be ordained. ï'he firBt thian Ble Let noth-
aniqe-d was ordained, but the second, hard ing be done throu.gh strife or. vir,in .glory; buf in
fryisg aç it was, the council decided 1{¿as low]'iness of mind let each egteenr ,other bétter
fit fo¡ orilination, and ifI iernember correctly; than themselves,," Now, br.other Beqbe, I don,t
rVas thought the young.nran had us eall to preach. want.to qay mucþ, to'¡'our dear b¡.ethren, [est
Well, what was fo be done ? 'One thø wfc[ed wOtld becomès a church-attend,ì,ng neo, should inflict,a ¡vound on some tender mind, for
le.ey9 him so, it vrill lkill him. "The ple, all taking sid es .as the Devil tlireots fhem.- L do believe thena all to h,e rnuch wiser than I arry
think, first made,a rnove to send him to thç Ham'
ilton Seminary, and saicl he would give $20, and

Yea¡ sonre.who kpow not God, and desire not his
knowledge, seem.to bqêom.e very much con-

in things pertaining to this.life, and do verily hopo
that God h-as siâtle ,theno w,ise unto Salvation¿

how much wil! you give, and now much will an.
other give, Vent all round the room," among nin-

cerned for the welfara of .tàe çh.lrrcþ, .or, at least
such of the .rnenrbers of the.church as the Eevil is

Brother Beebe, P.:lease. eorrect any. error you .

may see in the above if you should deem it fit to
isters. qnd lay b¡ethren. Some could give more, mostanxiqus to d.estroy, iq o¡dçr to 'ma{¡e the

conques{ the rnore eqsy and .the.r.nole, certaip.
Have-we not seen and heard these things ? Itrave
we not seen theservants of the world iubricating
those whom (hey wish to d¡estroy; by flatter.y and
falsehood. They lublicate rhe vicrim they in:
tend to swallow, as the serpent does its food. It
is- the nature' of .buzza¡.ds t¿ ,liye artd grow iat
on unsouad flesh, even so it is the nature of the

go to the dea.r b,r'etlrenr: No mo¡e now, only, I
deshe .to .pray that God may enable fhe brethren
to read the above in the spirit under which it was
written; :"eYours t" *,''[L1åîï 

on*o'rr{. 
:

and some less. Bratr.my brother, I had sorn
.views and feelings as I never had before"

ness. ,4.. short time after this I remored,to,Dljeh..

For the Signs of the Times, 
.

Iìl¿ope Bpnan :-I have for some timé contem:..
lSaP'
that

and united with a Baptist church, and y.orld to ¡' I øagh ^qø: gf a1ø;f at?' . uwn . th e fol.li es of plated a comrnunic¿tion to the Signs, but,byr va-
day to the present f have seen. what. looks the.saints, and tbe unhealthy state ofthe ehurch., r"ious ci¡cumstances 66 hase been let hi.therto.,t y.

rrre like. g_reat.innovations upon the order. of the The .churo[ €annef .relurn. fronr hgr ryarider. do.not write in the hope of.ed,ifying any one ; but
Zion of God ; and rvhen I haye seen .and ingsuntil the âre has consumed all tlre.combr¡s- feeling desirous (if tr know my olvn heart) to learn
men preach and practice thatìwhish was rSO,OOll¡ ti bþ that is ;intended.sh¿ll- be ; bür.at, :up : bj, ther n e onl¡, in the "School, of Chlistr". ancl an assûranee
irary to the gospel ,system, I have said.in ¡ny I9194.!Y ;sú9, g¡Bg q.e:t, upon .b94.

qpr Sod,:Inust' be spept,., purged.
Zioø¡ thia aity. thal you., and y.pur'fellow.laborers, are te.achers in.

miad as Nehemiah said to San ballaÉ and andraleaosed for in that school, ãnd commissioned by the Great
rvith otlrers, il But ye have no portion, nor.:xight, lret ggod. , O that God would keep ,his, pèople Sþepherd to :feed the flock with.krìowledge,"l cornb
nor memorial in, Jerusa.lem." Nehqmiøh.ü.'
parf of 2O veise.

frorr,the.devou*ng j3.rt on. &. rn-saþté, wtr..ld;
lhe pouer of, our frí;rlnils't*

to you for the solution of difficulties, and for in-
¡nð, !! søue as f.ro¡n sþgclion on points. wherê:I feel m¡r ignorânea,
l9?qn, us how, to a p-Þreciate : the ft.eJtigÉìaindr:v,iews Not that l,believ.g, þ,thq ì.nísnibilitg -of, any rnan¡

ji¡ou can collect anything from my imperfecf com gfrthe poor saint+*and gi_ve1. uq libeialþ,âf or set-of men.: gifts arê vÈriousi ánd.tliosê who a.re
position and sclibbling that will benefr.t aD,Ji/- o¡e, gracg, so that we r.na¡'bp able to sympathise.wi taught of ,God, are-not a!,1 equally. enj.ightetred:rii is atyour disposal. Yours in christian bonds, eacþ other, both in ow outwa{ and.in¡r.ar.d Neit-her:can we supposq'{h¿it all that seêrns io beD. H. BROWTII. flictions ; enable the church judiciously &o,'visit ttg-tþ,tq the, ¡ninds of

taught'by God:d Sp'r"t
God¡s. peo¡le, is actualþ

the sick aqd tbe aflicted, and administer'relief: to ; o"therwise the¡ecoulct. tioFo¡ the,S.igns of !,he Tíries: iþe,poor rvho are alrnost star.vi49 for nat$ifalfooat no diff_erencelof q¡iÞion;a¡nong thenu. But ihere
Urbana, Ohio, M.arcilz '/..4,_ LB4ß. and save those who.are a,Ìtnost starved to de.att¡ ls,an,internal evideoce which eome expositions

Bnorsnn Bneen :-We are too a.pt to. com- for the ruant of spiritual foo!. , M4y grace relgn cau¡i with thern pf,tåe genuj;nene,ssof theil origin,
nrlain because .of the troubles that .corae 'in our in tl¿e ,Ì¡earts of the saints. JOHî{ TAYLOR. ug to which the :Spir,if within seems to
w4y ; and each one of us is ready to say, .r

For the Siqls of fhe Times"
The u,nstion f,r.orn the Holy O_ne;

ly my troubles are more yexatious than ,those whergþ h!9 childrea 13 kûów :ail trh,ibgg', eíabl¿s,
my brethren, and more than. tr ca.n bear.t, Now, 'Sauth Quag, Vø,, Mørck 20, -1846,
it is.evident that we differ in our Zi#eo aud d,isli,kes Bsoesnn.Bnn¡s :-Never,until this
as much as we differ in regard ôo our fancy in did I think,that J shbuld writeanything to .IVhen I hear son¡e rnen' preach, or,read fheir
dress, or anything eìse ; hence it is .that .we in plint ; but:m¡l mind was suddenly arr.ested writ,ings, there .is.a .coÞstânt question of fhe truth
out and complain of each other by fhe way, .but morning after,reading a part of the fif.th,number of it in rny mind: Is this so ? I ask myself. Ifit does seem to me that rve all shouid rernernber of the Signs, upon the subject of war. Now there is an error, I am unable to tell where it orig-rtl¡at we too are prone to wander .f+srn the path ol brother Beebe, f hope I ha.ve,been at,war inated, and yet thereseerns
safety ; this we are most apt to do at a time of th,irty years,,bu,t my soul -I hope is for at least, theyaue pulling,¿.1
when wd.forget ou¡ own weakness and follyo aad tr hope f do want my O ld School bretbren chain, and have reuersed, the order of gospel trutþ'f am unsatisfied-unfed. Butwhen the ¡reakness and folly of our brethren aIe be at peace with each ,otheq ,aUd ,paiticularly if nofhing more.
seen, and :as 'our sight grows more dim, their sup- matters of minor ir.nportance, and such I think when, instead of telìinglwhat rnen ought to do con-
.posed sins becorne .more aggravated or magnified, subject unde¡ discussion in the Signs to be. ririually, and dwelling upon the reasonableness of?hen it is that ,our b.lindness.and want (or rather tnean that,of Constitutiona'l Formalities. Now Ggdis requirements,

pel.iöthe reception
tellò whatGod does

anil of the clairns of the gos-lack) of grace 'oualifes. ,r¡s for the very wo.rk my brother, if it were a mat.ter of heresy, I woul .of 'all ,men, { hea:r- one whowhich satan and the wo¡ld wish .us to do. sayr war,against it w,ith.all ¡zorr rxiglrt.; but f for men, of hi_s .soverêþn, ,un-such a time, the wdrld, {.he flestL.and ,the devil; all ngt view it as such, therefore f rvant.to ,beseec changeable lo.ve,.of the efectual working whereb¡runite in their exertions to destrov the,peace,qf brethren in,the name of-the l,ord aúd lVtraster., he srfbdues the soul unto himself, breathing intq- it
the blessed :fruitschurch ; and if this combination of evil qpilitql çay fo thèm, Peace, brethren, .be still, and the breath of a npw life, with all

'but succeed .in settiag brother againe! rþrothero ,ep. the wounds,that lsee¡¡l to have ..been
.triumph is qèrtain, though it may be lbut :rnor-nen

divine gift, :I feel that.this is.indeed .5 the
on the tenderminds of.y,ourdear brethren. ' the glad tidings, the opening of the PüsaD'fary. Ät such a time, and under such .circum I say, bind them ,up in the bonds of christian love. year of iêlease, which Christ preached, while

and commissioned his ministers topreach
etenceq, poor, .fraif deceitfilf and,¡¡rpud men e9, qr¡r dear, bref'hren, f wo,tild ailopt the lan on êarth,
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a-fter he ascended on high. B,ut it is'only " they
that have ears" that hear it, and when it comes

tenacious of the
so of universad,p

of election; end sqq4lly J Tþa,sþ¿lt,love fhç Lord thy God¡?l;&cr., or,. the,
t'law.,ef Ch¡ist?". which, sq far as I ani able,fo,¡ovision and, .offers,of

with power honie to my heart, I say
with some small degree.of confidence,
'¡'Lord is zay Shepherd.:" I feed upon

.. ,provided, and am refreshed.

to myself says that, Christ die.d
in which'he

for ,the eleet rin né djÊEqfer, rcgn.sists in loae ¡ , ¡¡s rt ¡s$f sqmm¿¡{:
rnent" ip úf,4g lgve ,one a¡other," aûil the fulfill;
melt'of it iç:lB 'r bearing ope a¡iotherls burrlèns,'r

surely wiiatever diel not die for all rnankind
the banquet and therefore Goil perfect sincerity ,and

faith can' ofer salr¡afion to a.ü on conditio¡ , of-ex wþiçh qç¡ns :te :eorreçpgg1. xo: the second part,
"Tho!¡ shalt love'ih:y ne,ighþor." But if, by one:
anotheT, we. ,are to'unde¡stand.only the farnily of
Christ, gnd by nei.gh.bæ,, dll xroankind, then are we.
release_d by redernption fisnâ the duty of loving
any but the-,formei' ,olass:1 iI might multiply ques-
tions still {wtt¡er, for they:croúd into my mind as

. But I took up my pen for the ¡rurpose of asking ercising faith in Christ, though he knows ouly the
.your views, or those of any of your c elect #ill accept it. Heïees not vierv the
-who haye light upon it, on the followingsentiment, ment as caneelling any sin, but -as necessaiy tò
which Ioftenhear advanced,but on which I can- show God's regard for holiness, not becagse rnen
not feel f'ull satisfaction, viz: that all temporal, could.not have been saved equally well. rvithout it,
proviclential nrercies that ever have been, or e¡/er if God had so ryilled ; that it w"as a plan by w
will be enjoyed by the human Ìace, corne to them he consented to accept of the sffirings of e h w*iþ; bqt J':will Jeave .theru,for .t¡he present, Iest
,through the.atonemeRf of Christ. Thai there is
ra sense in which Christ is the Savior of allmen,is

instead of the ,gtanishment of the sinner. IIe
therefore defi,nes jr¡stice, not the r',rendering every

I wear¡r your,,põóiep.çe, ¿nd take too much. spa,ce,
that rnight ,rnore proÊtaþly ,be .filleil by others.

'expressly stated in the scliptules sf tluth; one his exacf tlue;" but 4egatively Í'doing Bqf ¡rou a,re per,fectly at fibelty (and I hope y:ou .

will alwa,ys uqe tþ9 liberty when'you.think proper)-.";]t'whether it intentìs the resurrection of, the body to.an-y interest in the Universe." iln the f,ormer
,¡vhich we are informed will take;place with refer- sense God cannot be just. and the justiilgr of the to retrench o¡ to exolude ,anything you consider,
€nce to the unjust, as well as the just, or.

öoth ideas are included in the erpressior¡
ungodly; fol itltþey have ,their di¡e they must. pro6table. St is Bospible, however, that similar,

is not sr er'punishme4t, and if Cþqist had his, hè "rnight arise in other minds, and, that in.
'clear lo me. Comparing this with fhe direction nol suffer in fheir stead, The idea of ,a ing to one inquirer, others may at the same

be edified.'tg " let both?'ltares and wheat) (. grow together.
,till the harvest," lest by uprooting.one lhe other.
.rnay be deslroyecl, the -conclusion .seerns most

union he treats as a fancv
be conceived of,

; sin i9 not a
that can or rpu,n-ishedr.iu any oth tr wish to say further,hoivevèr, that in the, alle.
er than the.per,son-that.eemrÌtit€ it ; ther.e cannot plluded to above, I had no expectationfully'

natural that ìife .and its enjoyments a-re .pernr'i.tted

'to the former cìass, not d,i,rectly and for their own
therefore. be, such a rthÞg as givirrg,siiø its
without punishing if peisoially in the sinnèi.

t-o elu:cidate the subjeet ; neither ùd I intend to
convey that the rr restoration of implementsr" .or

À¡se, so to speak, but indirectly, on account of their. far as Mr..Rushton quotes,Mr. Fuller,,(whieh the,giftof new ones, ,reinstated the 'tians-
,connexion with .the rr wheat.'2 ,If this be all J have opportunify of knowing 'of his senti. in his former ptrsition,, by qny means.
then the latter class must receive them,rthrough ments) it seèrns.rto r.ne .the. ,mini¡ter alludpd' .to our remar.ks upon that arÞ perfectly in,accor*
'Christ, as afed,eral head. Otherwisp, the eonclu. goesæonsicl e-raibl¡r be.y ond hlm, .ìvith views that were in m¡r. mind: when
,siòn seerns to me unayoi<i able, that al.ì,possess thern Â. wortl or', tiú,o in'ueférence to. .rny .cornrnuÐteal was written. I on,ly meaq! to say he cpulcl,
elike, as natural gifts of a common Cr.eaþr; irre tion insel:ted in No. 18 of the: -, la¡É vPl¡¡me, of .{q¡-þe wi!l'of Êod withou¿ the power .comm-u.
,$pective of Christ. 'If '[ under.d¿nil' 5zóur rer'nan'lis, i¡1, +eply,

the iwoñ,free, frorit
by di+ine,g+aee;.and-i4 w*s,tåat strug$le

I have several times read Rushtotts Letters, you differ rnefely ín the.use pf .the soul, quic'kenedj tò ¿r. conciousness of its
.and they seem to be a clear antl irrefutable expo- what I inëended to.t¿¡pr.esg ip- (þq

obligation,or, ae.cor*n.fabiiiity
to obey or disobey:,)" My

w-9-r d,s.'j .fi: ge, (n o.t death, (if I may be-aliowed the eipression,) that
,eition of the doctrine of Particular Redon¡ from ,.buhfree in theír. offitS fetters, and eíjoy
The typesand shadows of the Old TeÞtánrent seem wi.lls ídea- was simply tife, that I attempted to
,irnpossible to. be explained on .an¡r lother plan. that the will was äot_eéñtiõlléd'by any

exercised without restraint; r¿h
'rreeessitSÃ,,^This system, too, displays the crharácter of God, but was ieh is only But Í,Should nerier r come to a close, if I çonti.¡i:'

and his dealings wilh men, as consistent in all another way of saying they g.c{ett'vol+rntarily. ued till'I, had néthi.ng more to
'their parts ; while fhe combinatiori of universal Therê is, however, a dqgfee of tautology in the twell' break off abruptly. Very
'rprovision and uni.versal offers of salvaiion,. with expression, which renders,it exceptionable. But
.election and pr,edestination, irnply a disingena- the,incoruectness <¡f the'term freé agency is obvi-
"ousness and inconsistency in the divine char.acter. ous. ,It eannot.convey the sarne meaning as ool: Fo¡ the.Signs .of the Times,
.It represents ,God as offering to me.¡r whaf he untary aetinn, as.you have clearli shown, without JWaiion; fowa, March t, 1846.
,knolvs they cannot abtain, and then .condemning a.perversion of the :wordy'ee from its legitirna Bnoegun B¡¡ss.: a stranger to
,the¡n for refusing it. Still, as an:y system :m And yet if that iS not the sense in which you rn the flesh, y I, tr*iôt a brother in Christ, if
fall, horvever beautiful or consistent, if the $cItP- writers generally rise it, I have always misappre. so:he that,,we ha-ve tasted that the [.ord is g!'a-
.tures oppósing it cannot be so .understood -as .to hended their meaning,, I have cious,,and.I humbly hope that by the goodness of
rrender the opposition merely .ap1tørent, and not by afree agen¡ øne who has the po.wer'todo God.and hiå .sovereigur .antl eternal, and unchan.
,real, there remains a question, how, upon the par er right or wrong, accorditrg,lo his ohoice. geable lwe and gráóe, I have bee¡r calledl to see
,ticular plan, are we to,understand I John ii.. Z, Still the question remains wÀether rnen and made to feel that I was a miracle of that 'grace.
".{nd he is the propitiation'for o¿¿r sirs, and n not lost this,power . by, the origi'na.l apostacy-,' :[ which is unboundèd, and bestowed upon ,the un.
for ours only, but,for the sins al' the whole world,,, ? do not mea.n whether nat*ral .rnen':eâÞ perlorm deserving, and upon those thatare ready to perish.

sin, sink.In every other case in this epistle rvhere,úhe ser.vice,.or .eould 'haye done:it if.they had Seeí¡rg my lost and ruined condition.by
world is used,,it appears fo be ,in contrast .not fallen,; but whether thçy .psssess the in dgspàir, .Chlisü was.reyealed to me ry,my,church, which he calls we. But if,:in .the tq sbey thç lary that tbgY:,Ì.ra¡ at their

!åøs inabilitgl or
Salvatiòn,.and f was made to ,rejoice and.oited, he has reference to. the distinction bet

9Ie: Put my
tion; å.nd "whether it .is trust,in him, for aH I wanteel in.this worJd, or IN

.Jews and Gentiles, what is the.pr.oof ? The*e 'want.Of :power to pelform ,spàritual is to come ; being .eonfidentthat he is
-many other.passages,in the New ifestarnent, Paul c_omplains of, when he says, ?o willis IM.qy, tþe T¡qrth, and the Life, and the
fePresent Chri-st,as the .Savior of 16 all me¡rt, !r the buthow topprfgrm, $a., I f,nd not. A¡d hich all his chil.dren will be deliveredfroqr
.world¡" .&c., but'I do not recollect any. that there When I woulil ilo goail,.euil òs present.wiÍ,h rne. of sin, ard drùell with him. ia ulti.
is so much difficulty in reconciling to the.sysfern Again, by being 3. r,edeernecl f¡om the law, mate glory. Just ss srlre as €hrist is there, so
,of Pa¡'ticular Redemption. brought unrler law to the Rede€ûrQr¡" do you sure alllhemembers of his body will be with hiql,[he Saptist minister,in thisplaèe, who is very mean ,fr-eqd -from lhe oblþatian to keep the f ,feçl conÊdent that this is .thp truth,Jetl hav-e mv
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tloubfs at times whéther f am a child oi'not. I Lord Jesus Christ for the elect fanrily of it weiè possible tliat any.part,,of ihe divine
am at.this time in a destitute place,. and the'only God,,and that.the saints rnay.corne into tlre utrity pose or arrangement of God conìd fail, such fail.
OId School tsaptist in tl¡e se ttlement, having lately of the Spirit ure would effect, confuse, ãntl der:ange 'the whole
çome to this place ftom Elk Creek, Ohio ; where

be a oneness

I enjoyed the glorious p+ivilege ot
G<¡d system of thè divine. govèrnrnent. Temporal

hearing the
sitting wiih

and mercies werd:enjoyed before sin qorrLipted the hu.
gospel preached in its,simplieity, and Änd:now, brother Beebé; may the Grea t God family, nor haye they been withhelcl sinie sin
my brethien in sweet ebrnrnunion wi.th Christ in ve you grace and wisdom to ôond'udt the

manner thaf will rdnder it a messen
e, comfort, consolation and instn¡ction

Signs entered the worlcìl. Up to the present hour God
heavenþ place-s, never to be forgoften. O, that I a ger providence continires to send his raín upon.ihe

regarding úheeould enjoy such ha-ppy seasons again with breth- PQac to all
of the farnily of the blessed Jesus, to tivhom it may

their most holy faith,
t ancl'the unjust ; but, instead of

ren, but I fear'they wiìl never retuln.-I have come, ánd build them up
is, and I trust will be; the

1n providential merciès of God as evidence of a ¡es_
heard but two ser.i¡ois of Christ,s gospel since

saved by glace.
bónds of love,

I
player of a. poor sinner onciliation by the blòod of Christ,.emblaci ng the

last September. There are some Old School Iemêln as ever, yours in the
ICKNELL, Jr.

recipients of those comnrori or te mporal favors;
Baptists within ten miles of where I live, and, i JÄMES B Paui speaks of them, [Rom.'ìx., 22,] as illustra-
think fi'om preseni prospects, there

this vicinity this'
will 'be a Brother Beebe, I wish you would give timely notíce in

lhe Signs, that.thé Michigan Old Sc-hool Baptist tonfer-
ence will meet wi¿h the First Regular or Old School Ban-
tist Chureh of Ànson and Oali-land, (Oakland Counti'.
Michigarr,) on Fríday before tbe 4th Lo'rd-s day-in Junå.
B¡ethren from a distanee, South or Wcst, willlnquire for
and c¿ll on Elder Noah R. tect, No¡th iVest from Roch-
€ster, and ñorth-East from Pontiac; 4or 5 miles from

tive rather of thri- rnanner in rvhich it is ,the 
þlea.church eonstituted in sPl'rlrg'. sure of God to show his ttrathland makehi,s poø-

'Ihis country is filled up with professors of all er ltnown; as in the casó of Pharaoh, God exalted
kinds but the Lold's kind ; and he is able to des- him for that very cause.
troy the mocheLs, ancl build up a people to speak The atanem,enit rnade by oui divine Redeemer,
forfh his glory and power. I -feel like one wan either was exclusively for those who shaì'l finalìi
dering in the wilderness alone and almost forsa- each place ; or call on D, H, Brown, 1 rnile North of

Utica Village, about 27 miles No¡th from Detroít. AII
Old School Brethren who.can, are afectiotately invired
to attend, and it would be ver-y desirable if Eldä¡ Beebe
or sorne òf the Old School Baptisì ministô¡s eôuid visit
IYlichigan about that time.

reign rvith him in glory, or one of two things
ken, yet at times I f,eel refreshed,by some sweet m.ust be inevital¡le :-
promise from my master that buoys me Bp above

tbis. unfi'íendly world ; anil rvith
Frnse. ,{,ll mankínd wili be saved by it; or;the troubles of Sncoxo. None rviìl be saved bv it.

all the tlials I pass through, if Christ is with me If, according to the advocates of. a geFeralI shall not. feai. I would be glad for breth. Tse ¡¡swu¿r, MEETTNG of thc Old School Baptists of
Nortber¡ Pennsylvania, will be heltl, if the Lord .ilt p"r-
mit, on lhe third Sunday in June, 1846, and Saturday pre,
ceding, at such place-as the úreihrén of Clifford'änd
Greenfield shaìl designate i and of which they are reques-
ted to give timely notice through thc Signs, ãgreeably to
Éhe arrangenrents of the last mèeting, at ñew llilfo¡d.

We hope our rninistering brethren of Orange Co., and
elsewhere, will bear in rnind that Elders Wesf and Bryan
have been called away from the,field of iabor thev once
occupied amongus, aird we u*ó l"ft destitute of"experi.
enced lãthers in the ministry, and we earnestly request
our brethren to make theirärrangemen¿s so as ío atiend
wÍth us as often as possible, ' AnNo¡.o Bo¡,cu.

atonement and offered salvation,-or; aecord,ing to
ren rvho are.. coming west tò come to Linn the mengrel aeniler of terms an,J conclitions, in the
County, fowa, for I think it has âdvantages orer vicinity of our correspondent,-Christ died fo¡
any other part of the ?erritory.r It is well wat- his elect in no sense in which he did not die -forered, and.has been since the'first setiling very

and
all mankind ;'oÍ.ir other wolds, if he died for all

healthy, tirnber goocl, Iand very fertile mankind in every sense in which he died for
cheap, and.settling very fast. his people, ,if all mankind are not finally: ¿¡¿

MOSES MOREHOUSE. everlas{i.ngly saved from. wr.ath ánd condemna-
then the bÌood of Christ does not cleanse

For the Signs of the îjmes.
Jøckson, Pa,, March 22,1846. from all sin, nor does'his atonement reconcile theWestmorelanil, N.,Y., March 2, 1846. objects óf it to God ; in which case Christ hasÐæ,rn Baor¡rp,n Bpsss :-Having a remit-

make fo yon I have concludeî fo write a
far your disposal. Ancl now, what shall
willsay the Lord God omnipofent rèigns,
in hs¿ven above,-but also on the eãrth

EDITORIAI.,.. died in vai¡. Do not f hose who hold such hrtgqyta.nce to
trømple und,9i:;f-abt the $on of God,, anil
blood, of the coo:eizant, wl¿ereuith he uas
an unholE thing ? If his blood lacks

few liúes
fsay? I NEW VERNON, N: Y., APRIL 15, 1846.not only
beneath, and overrules all
IIe brings order out of all
that appear to our'view

things fol his glory.-
REPLY TO OUR CORRESPONDENT,the seeming eonfusions

, The Lqrd Jehovah ,qF
will be glorified

therefore
in all that he does or suffers to be

done; I do rejoice, J¡ea, and will rejoice
by the grace,,of Gocl take this
ft seems at times to us that sin

Our eorrespondent " F,l' whose letter will be
so long
view oÊ

as f can found on pages 60 and 61, has laid oút work be admitted that his blood is a holy thing, and
ihings. enough to keep the editor and colresp'ondents thât it cleanses the sinner from all sin, it must fol-reigns ovel the $

dashing elerncnts
orks of Gotl's hands, and that the this periodical busy for soine time to corne ; and low unavoidably tlrat all for whirm it was shed,

ofdestruction all
of sinwouldsweep with a beasom
the race of A.darn. 'W'e see not no doubt.exists in our mind that the several poirits ale by it ileansed, redeemed, saved, and ieconciled

onlv the world in sleat
of íhe Most High-God
tions, for things ol but
does seem to me thai

commotion, but the church submitted may be discussed with greater satisfac- to God.
is also in gleat conten- tion and far more profit to our readèrs genèrally Many algumerrts of the most conclusive nature,little'or no inrportance. It than the farther discussion of those*questions of are.at.hand, to show that there waÈ no þartìalif the brethren possessed

atonement made by Chiist. Of all that work ofmore of that meek and quiet spilit of the bles,sed Associational Order rvhich have occupied so large
a portion of oúr sheet for some months past. There which he is the Author, he is also tbe Fi.nisher ;
a¡'e many subjects of importanc-e irrcolvêd in he is the First and,the I'as[, tke Begìnning anil the
inquiries of,.our, correspoúdent, and. afterr Íùe ha End,.
fillecl out this article in reply, we shall p word alonement, or' at-ane.menl, signified

e room enough for-'àbier pens. ; rYe are iherefore 'reconciied tò
lVe can conn exlon the atónernent.madé, or fhere was no

lo'!g epistles of contentions trveen'th adorable Re. ent made for us.. Christ í wâs delivered'not to appear in the
haye said in the thi

Signs
çleemei, ancl the tempolal mercies'enjoyed by the our ôffences, and rvas raise¿l again for ournumber of the we are nót ofume, that controveì'sies will not.be seen man farnily, than there ís betwcen the atone-

tbe.nurnber for ri'hom he died; If' he died forin the Signs, to which I would add a heàrt t and the final perdition .of the'r¡.ngodly.-
he¡'e

which all
nce, r'etlibution, antl graóe, are pla'ced in har-

moniousorder, the: one with'alttheòthers ; òo thát, if
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If his object in sufeiing was to'proeure tem Glory to God in the ,highest. !¡He did
lis people from

not so rvill.
ral rnercies for us, that gþject is not His will glas to'saiie their sing
we eqjoy tåem to no gleater éxtent and to constitute them a holE nati,on,.and a pecu-
before he sufered ; and we see those liar people. Ttrow the acceptanie of Christ's

sinnerts punishment dis.God, and who regarcl n-ot rnan, in possession of .a that he sufferings in liéu of the

much greater abundance of tgmporal favors tha play Godls regard for
viewed ás the

holiness,'if Christ rvas not
tlte saints ; insomuch that their eyes'stand plofessions of piety q¡.,,þis:pulpit, el'oquence'be ly lederril Ffead' of 'those for
wifh fatneÈs, and they have mo¡e than heart can what they may; whom he repugnant
wish., lf the object of rhis de¿th. according lo The inspiled Apostie affirms thât God has to all the w.hich this

' Wesle¡ was .only to bring man into a saluable en him fChrist] .to be the Head ,ov.er áll'thi îgs tC Yankee pr eacher,repr:e-sent+ag'God's ehosen meth-
støúe, unless he has al.rsolutely savetl them, he has the church, which is.his bo.dy; and røn I'I'If,NESS od of showing hisrregard for hoìiness, 'Í He that ç
failed in this, because thei:e is salvation in no oth- or. ErM THÀT rrL[,ETE ÂLL rN err,, Eph. L the'ú'icked, aad he that condemneth tha
'er. Acts iv. 12.. And as the¡e is salvatisn in no 23. Ad¿m was a figure of Christ, (Rom. v. 1 usÇ even they bothìare abórninatibn tó the T.ord."
other than Christ, salvarion .can proceecl from no and th. hurnan family wasìthefullness of Adam. Prov. xvii. 15. Can it be'suppôsed that God has

choseir abomination to show or illustrate his re-'other The seooncl, or antiiypical Adarn was the
\Me have not been able to find the passage, h'om heaven; bui the fir'st Adam was not'spir.itu- gard for holiness? ,{way with st¡ch madness and

blasphemy ! Deny the previously existing union,
relationship anci identity of Christ and his church,
and you deny ,the only principle,on which divine

rilhere rú it is enpresslE staled, tJ¿at Cr:l:sr'is the al, but naturâ|, consequently
his'natutal posterity rvhich
bat afterward;. iri ihe'or,der

fhe federal head only
Saaior of .all menr" in any.sense, We think was created"in him;
" F" has allusion to I Timothye lv;; 10.: ',, For of timer, was the'rev-
,therefore .we both la'bor, and sufer. repr.oach, be- elation of that second A,dam or federal Head justicdcould adrnit of the suffelings of Christ' for
caûse we tlust in the living God, who is the Sa. which was spiritual ; and as the naturel f,ederal the transgressions of his people. A,s well might
vior of all rnen, specially of those that believe.,, head embodied and represented only a natural the ministers of our civ,il law admit ofl tliè punish-
'lpe cannot understand this universal salvation to progeny, so his spr:itual antitype as a fedel'a'l menf of the innocent for the crimes of the guilty,
proceed from Christ in his offlcial, or mediator.i¿l head, repres-ented that spiritual seed which was to shog that ours rs. a Jus tice loving goVernment.
distinction from the Father. ; but, the .{.postle verv createtl in him and whibh constitutes his body and Again; If Christ's death did not ðaücel the de-
justly ascribes the.salvation by which all iempo. lullness. mands of the law, for the sins of :thsse for whom
ral-mercies are.extended to the whole human fam Not in his Godhead, but.iu his med"iator.ial head- he died, how are they justified by his blood ?-
.ily, to that srLiving God,"in whom ali the Apos-
tles and prophets t¡usted. That common salya-
.tion, w.hióh qecures r¡s from faminc, antl .death, to
the full extent that it is enjoyed, is attributable

ship of the chtrreh,.Cþrist is rhe Begiùning of th (Rom. iv., 9.,) seeing,.in thaf case, all. their sins
creatiôn o[ God, and tbe fir.st born of èvery crea. remain in full foree against them. . But, notwith-
turer.or._cre,ated thing "3 A, seeil shall serve him siandingall the cavelilings of men,'mên must be
itshall be accounted to the LoLd for.a,gen'èration. purged from gll ,sin .and guilt,'by the :blood of '*:i

only to the.'. Living God," in whom, as his crea- Ps. Íxii. 30. As his seed, his.people eästecl in Christ, or they cgn never see God. The legal
tures, we l,itse, and rnove, and .have our being ; a hi¡n before they we¡e generated _by hinr, They and righteous ilemand of the law was, "The soul
from whom also fhe ryteci,al salvation of all ar e a'cho s en g e ner at'iøn,,þepAtr¡s,e,they- tyere, . 3 .crho- that sinneth 'shall die"" Wf,at ttle soul is to the

sen rr him before the fciundatiou of the, world.', natulal body is to his chulct¡--
Eph. i, 4.. .ÉHis seed shall endure for.èver, When Christ life, and immortality
his thlone as the sun. before me,.,, saith fhe Lord. of the chulch, which is his body,'was delivered up,
Ps. lxxxix. 36. 'Ihe seed of David ,and the. seed for the offe.nc.es of tha^t body, and acceptecl by law

{'that w¡rosoævgn BD¡rEvD?rr rN rrrm should not of Islaeì ale figuratirrely.used lo illustiate the re. and justice for the offencos of'that body, and rais-
perish, but have everlasting life.,' John iii. 16. lationship of Goci's people to Christ, their spi ed from the dead for fhe justi.ûcatiou of that body,
Of beliêv:ers, heislhe. Savior, in a seno-e differing'from that in which he is the Savior of all rnen.

llead and Progenitor. ,.fn the Lord ,shall all the and by his str.rpes that body was healed-; for he

seed of Israelbejustified,ancl shall glory.t' {sa. put arvay the sinsibf,th'ät body by the s¿icrifice of
Now, who are thus denominated ? As many as xlv. 25. r' When thou shalt ùÌrake his so,ul an' of. himself. tt Mtteh more than being now justified
.,were ordained to eternal life believed.,, Acts xiii felinq for: sin, he shall see his seed, he shall pro- by his blood, lve shal.l be saved from

him- Fol if, when we:were enemies,
eonciled to God by the death of his
moxe; being .reconciled, n'e shall .be
life," Rom. v.r 9, 10. 

.

We will now"atfend to L J.ohn, ü.,2,

wrath thro'
48. " Because Gocl hath from the begin nlng long his days, and {he pleasure of the Lord shall

we \[êro f€.
.chosen you to salvation, through Son, much

sanctification prosper in }is hand. He shall see the travail of his saved by his
the Spirit and belief .of the truth; whereunto he soul, and shall be satisfied; by his knowledge:called you by our gospeì to the obtaining .of shall my righteous sereant justify many ; for he and see if it
glory of- óur Lord Jesus Christ.,, 2 'fhes. ii. 13, shall bear their iniquities." fsa. liii. 10, ll. conflicts with the-'doctrine of fhe foregoing scrip'

tures. 16And he is the propitiation for ortr sins ;
¿nd nst.for oursonly. bui also fortbe sins ofthe
whole worltL" . The termprapiti,ation, aecording
to Walker, signrfies atonemen{. Butterworth ren'
ders it yteace"or reèonci.liation, whieh definitions
seem td agree with,,fheGreek I.exiqon. But the
clifficulty'in understancìing this text, is to decide
in what sense the terms whole warld, are to be ta'

14. Fror¡r these seri¡rtures _with a rnultitudij From these scripiures it is evident that by,virtue
boifrá the'other passages the conclusion is unavoiclable of real vital relationship, Chr

the sorrows, and
ist has

God gave his Son to die for the sins, and ar .carried
from the deadTor the.justification sf øs t of his people's peace
uere ord,ãined, to eternal life, and for no they are healed. Isaiaho liii., 4,5.
.'' For whom he clid foreknow, he also cLici
nate to be conformed to the i rnage of his, minister in th nt.that he might be the first born annong .rnany ir-I{e cloes not
bretbren. Moreover, whom he did predesfinate, an¡r sin, þu.t.as neeessar.y io sh'orv,. Goá,s
them he also called; and. whom he called, them for holineSs ; not becanse men e-Ie also justified ; and rvhom,he justifed, them he been saved eqúätiy well wi,thout ,it, ..,1i..!.

.also glorified." Rorn. viii. 2g, 80. Now, if the willed." Without what ? .A.tonement, orlearned gentleman in Massachusetts, can show ciliation; or justification ! In the estithat .all these pr.ovisions are made alike fol all the ministel alluded to, it would have.been equally
*nankind, he will do service to the .doctrine well to save sinners in their sinS. tvithout ieeonci.
r¡¡iy,e¡sal sal yation. .lin"g them to God, &c., if God had so w f To be Oonti,nued.]

á
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?.OETRY-
. - : ' I'or the S'íglrs of the Tìmes¡ '

TIIE ROSE. OF SHA$ON., , :

Sweet.Rose of Shalo¡rceaselèss bloo¡x
fmmo¡tal -Flov¡e¡. of s¡peet perJume ;

Ïts beauty eserlasts,.
'Tis nôt a flower tliat blooms1i spläig; i' 

I

1Pò die when winter spréads his ri'ing ..
-Éut n'ever, néier bla"ts,. , - ,

t'airest of all.the floäeis thaf blòom '. ,

" Is Sharoo's Rose of sweet perfume,'r
'O noty Spirít, send abteeie
From heaven; to sti¡ its fragranl le¿vos; . . 

.

Lot me its sùêets inhale :
O waft its precious spices here;

'';t f long.tobreathe the balmy airr'
The soul ævirirrg ple.

Oome,,$ thou çntle, heavenl¡l 6reere,
. ,*.nd blow upon íts fragrant lêaVqs..

Sweet Rose of Sha¡on ! beauteous gèn !' Eleaven's ¡espleldent diâdem !,

. . thy beauty now r¡nfold';-
O let me calch a glimpse of theq 

.

_ tTwill fill mine eyes with ecstasy,'My heart wilh joy untold.
Sweei Rbsc of Slaron, beáteousgøri,l
Ifeaven's resplendÞnt diadem. M¿a¡rurs¡,

E.Ii E! U A B'13o ¿.ls {8 @F ,"tr 6:8.N ff,S,.1;

A¡¡¡.1¡¡¡.-ÐIders B. Roberts, P.
Mobile.) . 'þ a4{ .qlany frie4ds to nôûrn. their. Ióss.. r A. West, aird

She was anaffeclionzlé wife and mother, and asinctre
, ænd:.lVm. N

.Çen. ìlllm, C,
friend. ,Form¿ny,years ehe had Ëeen a member of

Pe.tg,r Meredith, Lernuel A,,IÏall"

lâSt mbments she said, in the-languageóf the poet,

Jesus can make a dying bbd
Feel soft as downy pilìows are,
While on his brêäst I lay my þead
.A.nd breathè my life out sweetly thele.

Sr. CLâIRT STREETT

Droo, on Tuesday the 24th ,út,, ¿bout I0 o'clock
the morniñg, at the.residence of her husband, in J
tounty,Virgihiâ, Mrs. MÁni B..Hnr,rr, darìghter of, Eld,
er Thomas Buckl 'Shelpas born in Dec. 1810, and al-
tbouglisbe hadnotbeen.baptized, shepossessed a good
.hope through grace, and was a firm and uncompromising
defender of the Old.school Baptíst cause.

Druo, on tÈe 24th ult., ín the.town of Mt. Heipe,
fosErrrxe, dàughter of Daniel R. & tlanna.h Greenleaf,
inihe 3d year of her age.

. : - LOVE.
. Oome Holy Spirit, dtown oul tears .

trn Seas of heavenly love;
' ,O'erwhelm our an¡ious doubts znã leaß

:

In Ch¡ist's atoning blood,

' Do thou the mist of stupor çell,
Our Lighi, oúr Life, our Way;

. And unbeliefrs dar.k clouds dispel
With thy enlívening tay.

(l-ne smilè, dear lord; on9 èmrlg oi rliirr",.
Can break srn's iron chaind,

Can free the fèitered soul frorr guile,.
Änd: Satan's ilire döm¿iùs.

O, lêave us not to stem the tide;
Through tioùble's. foamin g s.ea,

But be thou always near tó.guide,
That we may lean orl thòè. ..

Like Pôter, ive are sore afraici
\Mhen boistrous winlls do blow.

But if Thou wilt but stretch thy hand,
'T'rvill bear us up, we know.

, ,Twill bear us up fromscenes below,
ff, b¡anches of ., The Yine,',

tVhqre irÌe.ßà.Í round thy glorious brow,
úove's garland richly twine.

'O. sovereign Love ! shall we e,e¡.be
Sav'd trophíes of thy grace?

\jyill it.be bursrto ñ¡id in Thee
Â horie, a " Resiing PLace?,,

.Come, Hoþ Spirit, warm our hea¡ts
lVith beams of heavenly lóve,' :

Teach us the YV'ay, thy light impart,

O let us now rest¡ain oú¡ gríéf- -
Gri¡¡¡ death to her hâth biought reiief';
She's f¡ee from. sorrow, toil, and pain-"
Our loss is her eternal gain.

and
J. Lce, T- M-

H. Louthan, A. Fatison ,'lVm. Davis,
. . Boulware ;

ASSOCIATIONAT MAETINGS.

F. Redding,
àitl:breiliién J
McGee, G.W

D. Lenox, A. Sanford. T. Thorp, Wm. Thorp, R. R.
. Zimmcrman, Wm. W. lvall. S.eynolds, S".

Ts¡ Bxlrrl,ronn Association. will meet on ThurÈddy,

Tr¡s Dnúá.wÀRp R'n¡n: i{.ssociation will meet with the
Southampton churóh, (about 17 miles no¡th of Philadel-

on Friday the 5th of June,

Tss;W¡nw¡cr Association. will hold her next m.eetíng
with the church at this .placd, (New Yernon,) onWednes-

l0th and llth of June,day and Thursday, the

Tr¡p Tow¡¡,¡c¡ P¡imitive Éaptist Associatíon will 'òon-
veu€ iryith the chu¡ch at Rethel, Butts Co.,Ga., commen-
cing on T'hursday before,the Érst Sunda¡l in September,
1846.

Oid School Baptists,. in genêral, are affectionately,invi-
tèd to attend the abovè mcetings

J Jenkiñ¡r H Qrawford .3;
J'T 'Rísler

J
Wells À ch 3.
Ohio, o.T Esq 8;

s 5;E
o

Ashbrook,I Alabama, J New York,
Harris 5; T Lewis

N tseyea I;
fo¡ Mrs

E In-t. T ft also Jewètt

lühile in thiÈ yale we rove- Tnnn¡rony-Elder J. D' Wilcóx',
Àthdns, Pa. In the reaision of the aboae list, ue haue,omittèd:sonrl

::ã
J nømes ú.hi,ch zoe could nol: f,nd on .our sûbscriþtion.list.;

many.uho høue renilered us in¿pzrtan¿ seraice haae been
cdlled, auay by death. Mínisters of the OId Schoòt Bap-
ti.st order, Post J4asters, and, all friend,s of ihe gtaper, arc

ffi 6ñ{9 {-iü U

requèsted;.to
uhether thei,r

ezert themsèIoes to ertcr¿d our circiulàtign,
New Agents.-Ð. H, Brown, Ùtica, Michigan.

names dre enrolled øs ,dgents..or not. ' ,AÌl
d,uly appreciated anil grøtefullgWHEAT, of the fonl,rer place. Elder John F. Johison, New Castle, Iadiâna.

the kind'will be

.l':l;



$ffiffiffi$"
,, DEV@TBED B@.. B.E!E @&.D gr@H ,,8 jA; ED',æE,g Sl,,@ g,@ ñ.@,s it ..

" l'¡Ic swonD oF THE LoRÐ rtN¡ op el¡nos," '' .''. : :., . -'i : i:,.r

VoE" -EãrYF. ,\¡3Fj EV" Efffi&g.JV@iV, d.þ Èæ."øJVññ.ÐØ w, ff. Y.) utyÃ.ßY E, lg4õ" ,
,]Yo.,,',9ô,

Tr¡c Srcss r¡rn Trmas, devoted to the cause of God
and ?rLrih, is ¡¡ublisb.cd on or about thc lst and lSih
each rnonth,

GILBÐTt1' BEEBÐ, ED¡roR :
To who,;n all ccmrnunications must be addressed

X'rinus.-$i,5(ì pcí annum: orif paid in advanee, $1,
Five tlollrrs; paid in 

^Dv,rNcoi 
in cûnnr¡xr uosev, rvill

r, secure s¡ x copics for oÌe ycaJ.
tnoncJ¡s retnii.tcd to the.cdtlor by maiì, in cur-s3 ¡ii

rentbá¡Ìr nctcs, of aslargc a denominal,ion asconi;ciricnt,
wiil bc at our risli.

{ {Þ 
"E,g "17& {/ nW E Ð.ß ø',FfÈ.,Ef ,$'.

f l',vrng to fix an inrport feçsrons or

.fTOß TIIE SIGNS OF TIIE TI}18S. ¡r,rssagcs cf scri:pture rvl,at has rvresting, cert¿i n poltio ns thrr reof to extr¡rt fronn

Bno'rnr'lt B¡lu¡¡ ;-I leceiverJ a' letter a shoi.t
then'l ir seenring sn¡)port firvo¡'ite {heory, nct'-

time since flo¡rr a. person in Indiar:a, rvho l¡as
saints. Mostly, tr presume, there is somc fü- el h¿ts been ploCuc:tivc of any gootÌ to the ,chil" l

een ccnncr:teiì lor seçr r¿l vears rvi,th the Olcl
dl¡ccment infi'uencin g the 1o rnvent.ân.ex. illen of Gocl ; but on the contla¡.y it has been. pro,
pl:rnirtion of cer'terin scriptu res tli fferent fi'orn riuctive of ¡nrrch con fusion ancl clivisio amog's

cleclar-
Schcol !:ìa ptìs[.;-qr¡1s fb¡'rnerlv in the I,&ciiine'

vorablv in.
ol¡vious inrport. Sorne may be -influenced by the churr:hes of Ch risf. V/h-v not let t he

..A.ssoci:rtion. T(,v., anC seirils wtill f¿r
a

clinecì io tl'iem, lhough he has been exclurlecl frrr
rlesi¡'c to opp!-ar more disrelning than others, ancl ¿tions of Gocl's ivorcl stancl as he has, delivered

cer't¿tin sc¡if ìrnenis he holds : ¿ncì I thirh jusifly
as icadels, f o st¡'ilie out a nerv t¡'ack. ûthers may

He appcar'.; t() crul)race in his beÌiell, î[re tp o.seeC
hiVe otller motives, as for inst¿1nce, Elcler Parker gover

*-
srvqs

nrnent, as that lvoid conla ins, and as he

view of a olirrci¡rie of rvickeclncss ; the Freé.rvili
in forrning his svstem, seerns to rne to have cle- ùs in qur cxperience, äntì Iea.ve what he has

fl
Ba.ptíst ircf íon of thc entire destrricti..n of.tlr+¡

si¡'ecl io fincl an apoìogy for. Gocl in his,,¡assing bv n<.¡t clearl_r' rcvealerl, lvith him, undet the os.r,ranc*

'wickerì ; and tlrat of the non-rcsuirection of llre
rr.pìrrt of' the human familS' in his pulpose accor tllat he.is God, infinite in wisdom, porver, good*

,.t4 ¡
s.[¡odi':s,,i ihrr s¡ints. ftre rvishes nry viervs, llir.rr'

rlins to election, 'fhis he fi.nds by rnirliing them ness and tlirth; anri tberefore that ev er:y pur-
ôut nöt to be directiy hís creation in Adam. Mr. pose aucl eve nt r¡f his

nts ìustíc
govelnmcnt rvill result to

'r&.

úlle Si3¡nr'" on thc ¡tciirl, wbether any pR rt of Go¡l's í3. gt,es sonlen-hat fr¡r¡her in this apoì ogy. Ekler thc glory of e, antì in {he greatest pcssi-
ereati()D n'i'rl sufi-r:r eridless ¡rain. I ha ve h.esi{a- iÌ. lelt the ser:cl of theser:pent fo su ffel everlastin,t ble gn6¡l ? fr{r. B. supposes thai t here is a great
ted Sor:lt'r11 ìrrrt ruht'lltei to conr¡;ly rvi.th his rcqrìesi. diffe¡'ence in Gocl's ir.eation ofl Blan metìt io¡ed;sr' [ <Ìcril¡i r'l'{rer,her .th+;. ( cn. i. 27",,.Ço.,G.MrqaåerÌ:,¡nar¡ j,r

rrSe, ¿ìid r¡l the i¡nago ol (ìotl c¡.cat
I;is o* r-' inr'i'-eíìdlàhv r tìris ed he hirr;

[. l¡eve lca r¡eil-,by pa-"t nrale antl feu¡¿rle crcirted hc thern;,, aod that
ì:r:r.r, tl:irt r¡,hc¡r a ojl¡ikì cf grace is leff, for. a it ; irntl so <¡f the boclies ofl the saints. But rvhen rlenlionerl Gen. ii. ?, ,. Aud the [-ord Goci form-tinìe, i() i:t lerl olï by llte rviÌes of saf an, into :i h;rs {iotl rcqniiet'|, ol neeclecl, fr.onr poo¡ ueah e,-l rn¿¡¡l <¡f the ciust of tile grcrrncì, a

i life, and
ncl bre¿thed

notion r'¡1,:iliateri to oçr';¡'îhlow his 1'.ith, anr.l ¡;rirg m¿ln, ¿ìn,ì/ apr.rìngy to be rnacle for him, in rcfet,enct, intr¡r his nostlils fi¡c l¡r,eirth o rnan ber:arne
conf,i¡uii;n i¡;to fhc churcir, his rnind is in ¿r ve¡_¡' io ar:y ¡:art of' his goveLnmellt ? or. in par.tir:ular a !iving soul." tr unCerstgnel hirn to suppose thaúsirnil;rr -ciluaticlt 1o tbnt Of one wÌ¡o is bei ng {;uf Íìrr Iis lizrving ¡:rrr;rcsecl.to rn¿lke manifest Ihe ex !n the 'fi¡,st ol tirese le:urs, tlie creatioir designedfefed'.riti: ric*l¡is ¡ nil cìesponi.nc¡; '[hit Ì¿;.t're¡ c..li.ncy of hcliness, and the ¡¡lorv of his charic is th¡t of rvïrat l:e c t¡lìs the in,nei rnan, ancl to bnwill lrar,e ¿r {t.¡l'Ð .o as to p(rt f'r.rm him, every rvorr'Ì tr:r, b-u coi¡tlastin¡:; with it, the evil anå eaerlcsling (he s¿me '¿ ith the creal.ir.¡in of hìs

talffi th. s,
l.r1':Genesis v.

peoplc in Ciiristoí ccnsc,li¿',io¡; jou (r)ay gire, nnd every. evi<r::r:r: .'fr..cts o1'sin, in tlrose whorn he strv fit in justicr. li¡rfi.u'es explainof lris eiircious state you nrry bring. So t1.,, 1o..nve to tlreir o\\'n conrse? If'God hacì sceil theurselves, we find I C,¡ 2, tlnt,ân
other', iris rrind is pursuridecl that cel.tain iileasol v such apolo;ly or explanirtir¡n ol his r,he ,Lay .that.(]od,.createtl ,q&.it, hàt I,iken.ess, a.nd
his, mrsi ire so, anC the Scriptures must be ¿:on- $ove r n.

struecl io suit his notioû, and howeve¡.¡lain'l r,;c¡¡.
rtìent ()ro i .tlre wichefi, p¡o¡rer, hó rvor¡ld certainl,r,' r'¡'ealcd tl;em maLe a¡id, feriale,he called lkeir nrirne

dec'l c<:riain {exis ntav be in o¡;posiiir,n to his*.Te,-
hÈ':had intenrled ii .4rJcrz, tirat is, earî.h,lg nan, a.s tlta word Adam srg-

0¡nitl be unrlerstood, that bv the sentence pÌìsSe(l ¡rifi In ex¿cf ¿rccor.rlance rvith thid, lve fin
v-orite htition" he wiil give ?ì tr¡rn to it so as t<i rrpon tlrc wcntÍrn, hê"was nraking È¡er inst¡'u ry¡enta Ì

thé clistinct li¡¡'rnution of ihe female ot¡t of fna$,
ward oli its testinron.r¡ fron¡ his nrinrl. '['he FI¡;l',, in bringing forth a spurióus prlggpy rvhich he ira¿' she rvas fo¡'nrod of the eariitiy par.t of Adarn ;Spirit aÌonr: cân rerrloye'in eithe¡ of' these cases. rvoulcl not orvn noi'treat ¿rs lris creirtion in'Acl¿rn :

anti he the¡'efore sa ys, .. TÏr is is ¡61y"-¡ot spirit
the jrrurr<iicecl inlluence l'ro¡n the nrincl, so thal wonld he have sinrpl-y's"aid, " I rviìi greatìy

ply thy s:rr'¡'ow ancl thy &rrceptio@ &c,, w
giving one word of intimation in that sen

MIIII my spirit, bt¡t ,ú bone of 'my lioneê, and flesh of
eithel nray see tllings in their trt¡e colo¡.s. ,r B.ut ithor¡t rn¡' fleslr." Genesi's ii. 23. Túué by letiing. the
etill in th0, éase of tlris person, us in other cäF0s; tence ptures cxplairi thernselvès Mr. B.'s supposed
it máv hc right to hold lbrth tha t¡uth to'hisì üiew, òrin any other part of the scri ptures, that onr' istir¡ctiori is given to the ri'inds, antl tlle distine-
as we know not rÍ"hen the Lord may pleasè to.re- part ol the hunran farni ly were any lêss the pro' i'rt,,ibe-two ac'coùnls, Gen. i.,.27, and ii.. 7, ís
movethe Àn¡oke fi'oln his vision. Ät any rate dueþ ol his creating powei, in making man, or thewe r'na1, liear our testirnony ag&inst thè err.ó+ a-s ú
o¡¡ antidote againsLothers being'infestecl with it. as
¡ad it,rßay be, thot if the Lo¡d should guiùe nre
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God If judgment which is to take place aceordine to
were túe case, and the Rev. xx. !:2:-16, the sea as well as ileøik md,l¿efl

are to rleliver up the dead, which are ån them, to
bejudged, and are to bc cast into the lake of firëfu
lfence it is evident the bodies are to share wilff"
the souls of the wicked in their final judg.
ment and punishment. As to the duration of this
punishment, our Loqcl in reference to the goats

¡ilaces [t on eÍactly the same footing withthe ti,fe
of the rôghteoøs. Matt. xxv. 46. fn our trans.

souls of his people in how can
it,be con.sistently accodnted for, that he, ., Bare

as God plaeed,himr as merely an image,'or af,g' our sins in his own boilE 'øn the tree?" L Peter
üre af Goilt as he was .to be manifested

lÍke Melchisedec,
in Christ ii. 14. 'If he ouly'neprresented the souls of his

Jesus, makes'himto be an actual people, why should any thing
of hñ

but his soul suffer ?

represeutative of Christ, making his posterity to

be e¡actly Ctirist's posterity ; and of course ought
The'eatreme sufferings bodywhich he bore
on the cro.ss werÇnot.necessary to his soul?s,bear-

to make l¡is bride-to be'Chrisfls'btide, or Eve to be ing anguish and wrath, for before he was takeù,
the bhurch; 'for it.was as we'have seen, in ctea- he said in the garden, ,. My soul is excee&ngly lation, one is said to be eaerlasti,ng punishment,
ting man '{s rnd.le anilfemale, that Goil created sorrowfu'Ì, even unto death.tt Matt. xxvi. 28 ; the other, llfe.eternal. ; hat euerlasti,ng and eter-
him in his.image. Tf we will allow the scripttres
further to testifywe shall find that â'dam and his

also Lukexxii. 44. With those who are willing
to receive the testimony oT the Holy Ghost just

nal ave synonomous words in our language, and
in the 'original.in both sentences, one and the same

posterity are as ilistirct f,rom Chråst anil his.pos- astre has given it, the¡e,can be no doubt of C word is used, as also in verse 41, where they are
cbmmanded to depart into etserlasti.ng .fire, &c.
Hence the¡fir e correqpon ds,wi t h th eil punishme nt, ;
and their punishment is the sarne .with that pre.

terity, as earth is fro¡n heaven, or flesh is lrom
spirit. See 1 'Cor. xv. 45-49 ; and John iii. 6.

In reference to the iilea, that,Goil uill søe all

havingrepresented'his peo¡rle inhis body as well
as hiE,soül; of course he must. have repre-
sented both their sou'ls and boclies .in hís déath;

l.

úhat hn creriteil i,n Chnist,and ílnstrog all the rest ;'l wili remark, that what .was äeated in Ch¡ist
and if in his"death, of course thore is no escaping
the concluéion that "he fhus re.presented them in

pared for the devil and his angels; compare verse
46 with 41. And these goats a,re evidently de-

coulil not be a srrbject'of 'salvation. Tor his.peo- his,resurrection ;. ,antl then"t'he faot
that 4heir bodies cif fedn anìl bones

tt€ signed to represent.rnen as ciwelling in this world.
ple in their spiritual life, in which alone they vere must 'rise,

the context. Thoee who adn¡it that the làfe
created in hirn, were created in hirn 'before the so did his. Luke xxiv. 3g. So Paul reasons u af the righteous, and that the ,punish,ment of the
foundation of the woild, or in eternity, and before oå this su6ject, making the doctrine of the res. devil and .his angels a¡e .to be always ,endurin g
time began. Hence Goil has beentl¿eir d,uelling- urrection of Christ, and of hrs people, stand or must from thr¡ words used by our Lorel, admit'.that
glace'i,'n all generations, beforethe mountains were
brought forth, or eaer he hadJorrned the earth, or

fall together. I Cor. chap. 15.
As to the future state.of those who die in thèir

the punishment of these mea represented by the
goatsls equally laqting. 'fhe attempt has often

the u:orld,, euenfron euerlasti,ng ta euerlasting,- sins, whether they are to experience a speedy and been made, to show that the word rendeîed eoer.
lasting and eternal, does not always and absolutely
mean unceasing duration, because it is sometimes
applied to time things. But the fact is that when
applied to these things, it denotes an uneeasing
duration whilsi time lasts, as an eaerlasting pos-
session, Genesis rvii. 8, and eaerlastingmountø'ins,
IIab. iii. 6. trn.these cases the same idëa is evi-
dently conveyed by the woroperpetuaZ, as in Hab.
iii, 6. .If these words used when applied to time

Psalm xc. I & 2. And it is said, '3 He that dwel- entire diss¡rlution, or to suffer an eve¡ enduring
leth in the secret place ,of the Mast High s nishr¡ent, f would remark, that I cannot con-
abide under the shadorv of "the Almighty." Psal. ceive rvhy,.if fheir.punishrnent,is not te be endu_
xoi. 1. How could that which .was.from ever- ring, their bodies after being already dissol.ved in.

il;

i
lasting be'efnected b.y the changes of time? or to their native dust, should be¡aisedand reanima-
that which exisled in ChList aç a head, apostatize ted ; for in that casê it would be onþ to receive a

Æ,
in Adam a distiuct'head ? or.how could sin affect second sentence of imrnecliate dissolution. That

,$
that which du:elt on Goil, anà uniler tlæ shailow theit bodies are to be raised, we must believe
g1f thë Almòghtg ? Strange wìrat inconsistencies we place reliance en fhe .plain declarations

.¿ men will run intoo to.get round soanething wbich scripture. Chris&has said.that,,
which all that,are in

llhe hour is com- things, mean''â perpetual duration whilst time lu.tqr 
-.,..,,

caa they irnport when applied to bvents*b.cyond
time, any;ihing less than a pe.npetual of unceasirg' '

duration whilst eternity lasts ? The words ùd.¿ . ,.

in theoriginal, and iu"the trarslation, are the rnost

appears incornprehensible ,.in the wavs øf GodJ ing in fhe their graves shall
Upon fhe sup¡rositiòir that.onfy what was created hear his voice ; and shall c<¡me forth, the.y that
in.Christ will be bloqght to glory, and with the have done good unto the ¡esurrection.of life ; and
above texts and considerations in'.view, I ask what they that ha"ve done evil, unto íhe resurrection
becomes of the gos-pel doctrine of redemption by d¿mnation-" John y. 28 & 29. Nothing can expressive of any .in the language of the idea of
Christ, of his being mød,e sin for his people, and
being.møileacurse,far them to itelh:er than fraqn
thncursebf the tøw ? (2 Cor. v. 21 ; dr Gal. iü.

be more e4.pressþ to the.point than this, for we
riell know that nothing but our bodies of dust are
deposited.in the graves, there to return to dust,

unceasiqg duration ot of .alwags l,i,aing, as the et.
ymology of theGreek word,inoplies. 'fhey are

each language, the same words which are ï¡sed.13;) Tbe truth is; that if we will compare
scripture lvith scripture. and receive the testimo.
ny of scripture as thus given, we shall find ,that
,what was.crreated i¡ Christ as a ,head .was the

, ne?þ rnøn uthi,ch øJter God, is creúed, in råghteous-
, ness ønd true ..holàness, or that spiLit or life which
the saints receive fi'om Christ in that ,birth .b-y

which th'ey are þe¡¡-úÉ Not of blood, nor of the

and that the dust remains in the graves-; and to express the extent of,God's existence, and the
durabilily of the,happiness of the righteous. If
therefsre the expressions used¡ leave uncertain lhe
dnrability of the punishment of the impenitent,
they leave an equal unccrtainty upon all future ex.
istence,wþether of God, of the saintg.or..of dev-
ils.,, On the other hand, if 'when 

applied, to God's
existence, or to the life. of the righteous,;fhe words
et)erlasti,ng and eternal olearly convey the idea of
never ending existence, then v¿e have a plain.and
direct úl¿øs søith ¿he Lord, for the nevqr ,ending
punishment of those who are @rsed of rt*re :Lord.
Again,'our,Lord rin represeniing the', punishment

the declaration, is, all that arein the.graues
hearhis aotce, anil shall,,come,farth. If therefore
these bodies.of dust are not to be -raised
there oan be nothing but deception in the expres.
sion, øll that areni,n the graves, B.ut there is no
deception in the''words of truth ; and the bodies

will of the flesh, ¡lor of the will of man, bu,t or be
are d-eposited in the grqves must
raised,; and in the case of .the eøi,l d,oers,

God." .(See Eph. iv. 24; and, John i. 18.) Ad- this coming forth,.is not to thed¿ath or ili^ssoluti.on
am as a head became a lùsi,ng soul, that is, a $¿Ì- d,arnnøtinnras it .would.be if they came forth
eional being, and therefore a .prQper ,subject of
.law ; and lre begat a son in hi,s oum liJæness and,

thus to be dissolved. but, it
site-to the fesurncüoff

is.to the direct
of ihmnati,on.
a damnation to.. øfter his own i.nage,

.In accordance .vith
of course a.rational being.- damnation .therefore,is not a ccûs- of those,who are castli'nto hell, Matk.ix. 48-49t

describes it by the decla"ration that, " Their .worm

dieth not, and the fire'is not quenched." Now.we
know,,thattworms and' fi re both die,whon th ey. oease

to have any'thing to,feed'on, ; and'were'the,wick-
ed or those cast into hell.to cease to e¡ist' the¿e

this we find the ^unregenerate 'i,ng to eøist, but to a reui,aedr.a reneweil eaàstence,
have souls which. ma.y be destroyed,in hell. Matt;r as.resurrectian.implies. And,further the .ir4por-

. x..28,-& xvi, 26. .But.still,Mr. B.,will probabty tance'of,.those ,old bodias is ,,sho¡red in that
say thatjhe souls only.of the .elect,were the subj dead are here'personifi ed or identifi ed,by

.jects.of.-Çhrist's redernption ; not tlËt part which of them which is deposited in the grauet So ¡D
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yould be no longer food for: the øotn otftre: diffieulty, f- try toptay; tbat tort*¡e,ba¡ne event?' Whothen:thaù, loves Gid
f Mr. B. should say that the punishment here de' l'Gôd would heep, my being,haughry, caä help believiag' tbat the Spirit.df, God' is,callt ü
ri$ned is to be inflicted on the.evil priuciple which aud'my eyes from being loftyr" and that also the Holy. Ghost -A.lexander :Oatnpbellls. declar-:

Èhose mgr¡ have deriveô from'satan, Í have btrt to may be k3pt fi'om attemptírrg tt to exeicise rrkysel ationto the contrarynotwitl¡standing. i 
.:'r 

ì

The recøril they bare.. Record, Witness, or.llle-
¡norial. Faulsaid thatGodwas his recirrd, réla-

refer to Isa. Ixvi. 24, to which evidently ourLord in great ma{ter's, or in things too, high f9¡ ¡¡s"lt-;-
hadireference in ûl¡ese declaratìons, to show that And that f mighú behave arnd " quiet myself as a

tive te h,ie love to the brethren at Philippi. Phil'it is the carcases of the men tbat have transgress' child that is weaned of its mother," that my soul

ed against C"odr which are the food for tlie uorm might be r'even a.s æ weated childiJ" I have i. & [Ie that believeth on the Son,of God haiûþ

wþich shall not ili.e and the fre which shall not be many yeers supposéd that to explain' a mysfery, the witness in himself, He that believeth nöt'

Euenched'. I woald aslr Mr. B. whether he can was to fiÐish, it, as. it' would cease to'be a mfstery God hath m¿ke him a liar, because he believetb

feel a dlsposition to'holðon to a speculation which wben f.ully explained. And as I afn not yet a not .the record,that God gave of his Sbn-

would'throw au ambiguity over' the plainest dbc' ùfi.lleiite, beìieving that the mystery of God is Antt this is the record, thût' Gòd høth ginnn'to

larations of scripture, such as the above ; and an finishetl, and do not believe that I am able to fin' us eternal lift, and,this life is inhi,s.Son. He

uncertainty over all future existence, even the ish it, I can have no idea of explaining tbe mode that hath the Son, hath life; and he thathath not

very existence of God ? I know that our natural of God's existence. That there a.ne, as in John the Son of God hath not Iife.
God.

1 John v. 10-12'
feelings shrrnk from the iclea of everlasting pun' v. ?, three that bear recdrd in heaven, the Father, Heaven is the throne of fsa. lxvi. 1. The

ishment, and¿lsothat we are unable to compre' the Word, and the Holy Ghôst, and that these where the Father, the Word, and the Holy

hend the goodness and wisdom of God in leavinq three aie one, I hope-I firmly believe. And that Ghost bear, record. lVhether it be tire firmameùt

any part of his creation thus to b&he subjects of they are one God, the only living and true God, I which God made to divide the walers:the Jewish

eternal punishment. But, shall we presume
raign God, or his'rvays or word, at lhe bar

to ar- knorì¡ of no,good cause to have any rmâ.Dll€r econonry-the gospel dispensation, or where Pat¡l

eitber doubt. The .[,old our God is one Lord. Deut. heard unspeakable words¡ there the record of God

of our reason or of our fleshly feelings ? C"¿ vi, L. God is o¡:e. Gal. iii. 20. One Lord,, & is to founcl. The Jews were directed, to worship.

hassaid, " Be still and know that I am' God." his name one. Zech. xiv. 9. Theie is' nøne offer, their sacrifices) where God recorded" hiE

Let ris then lay our teason aud ourselves at his other God but one. 1 Cor. viii. 4 The name of the Father, (God,) the

feet,and what we cannot comprehend of his ways One God and Father of all, rvho is above all Word, (Son,) and the Holy Ghost, (Spirit,) aie

or his word, leave with him to unfold at his' Eph. iv. 6. That God is the Parent¡ Âuthor, recorded in the firmament, (heaven.) The invis.

Provider for, and Ruler of this world, I suppose ible things
are clearly

of him from the creation of the world- '
ure,.whether in time or in eterni.ty.

Thathe seen,, being understoocl by the things..
May the Lord by his graee constrain Ûfr. B. to Eld. K. does not wish me to stop to prove.

íi¡at are made, ev.en" his eterual power. and. God, e o

' go back to the church and a,eknowledge his error is the Father of his people¡ is taught in the Lord's
head. Hespoke and i,t was done; commandèd"

in havinggiven way to,idlespeculationson a sub prayer; also in the dÞolalation, that I will be a
and it stood Þst. By tlie wold of"the Lord wereject concerning which we &re entirely dependent Father unto you, and ye. shall be my sons and
the heavens made, and all the Tiost.of them by the

for all we know on God's revealing it to us.; daughters, saith the Lord ,{lrnighty. 2 Con. vi:
breath of his month. Psalm' xxxiir: 6-9. By

], Hence says Paul, " If any man think he knoweth 18. Tke Ward,was.God : Christ was, and is the
his Spirit (the lloly Ghost] he hath gàrnish'ed the

any thingÌ' (that is, of himselfl) 'rhe knoweth Word. Th¿t which was from. the beginning,
hèavens. His hand hath formecl' the crooked

nothing yet as he ought to know." I Cor. viii. which we have hea+d, which we þave seen with ft,

"ôhristian-like our eyes, whi,ch'we have looked upon, and our Job xxvi. 13. His name was also re-
W&* MuY we all be made
*äepenûence on God and

, claretl will." Youts,.

i Centrepi.Itc, Fairfm eo.,

to feel a corded ìn fsrael, when fsrael. went out of Egvpt-
acquiescense in his de' hands have handled of the woid of life. For the

Jacob was his sanctuary, and fsrael was his do-
dsc., life rvas rnanifested, and we have seen it, antl bear'

minion. Psalm cxiv. l, 2. Jesus said to the.
S. TROTT. witness, ancl,show unto you that eternal life which

\¡¡oman of Samarita, The hour.cometh, and now
Va., Marah 20, 1845." was with the Father, and was rnanifested unto us.

is, wheú the true worshipper shall' wolship theI' John i. 1, 2. In the beginning was the Word,
Father in Spirit and in truth; for the Fatheiseek-I.ON. TIIE SIGNS OF T.SE TIMES. and the Word rvas with God, and the ìüotd was

Lalteuille, Lì.uingslon co,, N. Y", I God. And the Worcl was ørade flesh, and dwelt eth such to w-orship him. Gbd is a Spirit, and

March. 10, L846. among us, and wè beheld his glory, the glory as of theythatwôrslrip'him must wotship him in Spirit

Bnornnn' BoÊsn :-Since Elder Kaufman.de- the only begotten of the Father, full of.grace and and in truth. John iv. 9,8,24. Herein is brougbt

sires from me tt an explanation of.. I John v. 7r" truth. Johu i. l-14.. Who but Jesus Christ to view the gospel worshipper in his worship,

f suppose it my duty as a servant to signify my can be brought to view (Rev. xix. 31,) clothed in when God has revealed his name. Heaven i5 the

readiness to se:ve as of the ability which God a vesture clipped in bloorl ; and his name called place where the record is kept; or the testimony

giveth. the Word of God ? This is the true God, and preserved- E[e hath set his King uponhis holy

But how a wise man could request of a mere eterr¡al liG. I John v" 20. This is life eter,nal, Hill of Zion. Psalm ii. 6'. Theie he reigns;

w<rlm an explanation of the mystery, of God, and that they might know thee the only true God, and there he manifests his gÌory. And óf his

of the Father,.and of Christ, I am at a loss to Jesus Christ whom thou.hast sent. John xvii. 3. have we all'reeeived and grace for grace.,

know ; unless his mind had become entangled in The Hoty Ghost:'the Spirit of God. 'Ihat ef- John i. 16. That God is Father, Word or Son,

some of the meshes of thenet.of refined'religious fusion at the day of Pentecost, by which the dis' and' Holy Ghost, or Spirit, is capable of. being

infidelitv, by which the enemy designs to capti. ciples were filled with the Holy Ghost, Peter tes' as fully proved bf divine testimony, as that there

vate the precious sg¡ns of Zion, disturb her peace, tiÊes was thai which, was spoken by the a God at alL The mystery of his being three;

and bring a wound upon the cause of the Redeem- Joel, and it shall, come tb.pass in1 the last days,
oud of my Spirit, &c.-

and but or¡e God, I shall'not attempt to expìain,

er. .For, tt Without controversyr. great is the saith God-I will pour That there are three according to out text, and

mystery of Goclliness :- Gbd was manifest in the Actsii. L6,, L7,. Here the floly Ghost is testified thattbese threê areone Gocl, we must- admit; if
flesh, justified in the Spiiit, seen of'angelsr preach- to be ihe Spirit of God ; which is eorroborated by we believe our Bible.

ed unto the C4entiles, belièved on in the wolld, and Matthew in chapter iii. 16, and Luke, (iii. 22') That man is three one is as Plain as that one

received up into glory." .And 'he fhat has got a when wri[ing of the baptism of Christr me¡tions man has a.body, a, soutr and: a sPirit, IVooò in

relþion that has no mystery in it, might as well thaì descent like a dove ; Matthew calls it the its grorvth is three, the bark' the wood, and tbe

worship a senseless block of wood; Spirit of God. Iruke says it was the Holy Ghost, sàp: and'yet these three: compose - 
one tiee' Iir

fashioned. by
blaze of the candte by whicnl wx¡rer tþerp. i5

his own hands. But whatev@m¿y be Elder K.'s Who dar.es"dpo¡:" that they both. directly ref.er¡ed
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lþfiû æhri md heac¡. heró,are three¡ which,'are 'The chsrche$ I ,visited.q¡e 'in'l connection wi h .mçrnb€r of old Mill Creek
b¡tjeoeþbnëlle;.blaze.. Manyofher things in, na. ihe lfetoctqn, Pattersode Creek and which. rvas fgrmerly .locatçd ,at .Ger.r,ard's:r

I had a very interesting interview rvith her :
her clea¡,and sound upon the gospel plan of

t¡rnd:teacb us \ow i¡ naturé three can,be, o¡¡el bnd aþs,çciations. ,.-, ..r..,. ...i; ,

, So4ne, of 'tbosein'the,6rst end, last named associ.
ationB,appear to .be" not only øiùr.ø,. htrt au'¡øke and
and shgw; a beçorning zpa,l f,or the, cause. of God
a¡¡d truth.

'fhe appointmen,tsi olr the east side'of the moun.
t¿in in ùl:adisqn. cqtrnt¡r,, except Roberson River',
w.ere at New School cht¡rches and. free meeting
1¡suse*s, dnd only, in one,i.nst¿nce out ,ofl thé flour.

rrreetings which, I atÍended did I r:eceivre an invi.-
tat,ion to dinner: ûrorn any óf that party ; as loind
tndbenersolent as they appear to be on papêr; al-
though they co¡fússed to: some.ofi rny t'i:iends that
the cloctrine I preached was true;

[I:pon a leview o.f tbe tour, I do not recollect
that Iì ever suffered rnore in body and, in mind ttre
same lengt.tr of time since I have been tr,vi.ng to

one bethree. i

ftg o*to the mode of divine, e4istence, oÌ
dståñce, Godb being Father, Son, and

tion, and, waiting rvith patience for her Lord's

G,hott, ns taught in the scriptures; are objects ofi

rngns to the uppel house ; whe¡e I thought,
parted with heq we should n¡eet at tlre ap

faihh and not ol sensé, The.y;represent his,co timç.
As the br:eíhren ge.+leraliy exp,re.sed a desi;eDõnt charactei, and arè, a declaration otr the rela-

tiqn and'connex,isÃ'existing betsreen tri rn, and bea¡ fi'orn r¡e alner tr reached horne, and .I
people. And lcaCs the believiog soul to adrnrre man¡r of the.m were subscribers to ttre Monìtoq

brothel Jewett will please publish this at his earliest
convenience.

I rem¿in ¡rour brother in the bontìs and aflic-
tio¡rs of the gospel.

JOI{NI CLAR.K.
Freilr'icksbur'g, Ya. March 13, 184ó.

eld loyq' the incourprehensible Êufness of w,hich

þ..¡eadg,in the gospel: 'f,he pouor of w.hich. he
fçels in.qppmtion iu his soul, a,nd. upon rvhich
deperds frrr deiiverance,from sin, sup¡rort under
t¡i¿ls, deflence frr.'rn foes] and happiness- beyond
tbe grtr.ve,

Ê-igned an unworthy and'.feeble servant oF tlle
cÞgrch' in a"&iction, f¡OR TI{E SIGÑS OF THE TIMBS.

TI. \ryES.T. cb, uor tbat I ever h¿d clea¡el vrews; for a Charlot tes'uåJle,, klarclt I 4. 1845:ffiI ex¡ect¡ ii. the Lcrd rvill, to ba at South good paLt o[ the time, ofi the, plan of s¿lv¿tioh Bnornpn Buesn :-A copy oÍ' youl prpei was
TTiII agirin on. the last Lord's day tn April next. ¿ntl Ínone liber:ty in eipressing thern. handed to me by a fiiend, residing in this plâcd,whele rny friends will again addr.ess me if they Much. of the rva;v the rnount¿rins . were drear-v dated the 15tn inst,, No. 6. ; rvhich containedplq¡se, H.W and cheerless to. nre, andr'I m¿de trp rny rninel

rvhilst passing along, (sqbject ofl c<¡urse to G,qd's
d. piece taken fiom the Brrptist RecoLd, dated

FOIÈ TTfE SIGNS OF TIIU TIMES, Cha¡'lottesville, 23d of Janunry 1845. tr confess
Br¡orn¿a BrÈsn :-After an absence of fort.v

rlecree.). that I sho¡¡lcl neyer' visit rnany of I feel ¡nortified to think rye have an irirlividual, in
days, during which tirne I engagecl in preaching chulc.hes again

f he town of Ch,arlottesvil le,who would not blush at

"about 
¿rn averûge of once a day, I reached home

,ds rugged as is the pa.fhway of tife, and as ,being the ar¡thor ol the piece leí'eri:ed to. The
yesterilay ¿nd found all wel and l¡arlen as. is,,the. rvilde¡ness, rvise m¿n sa:ys ttùe¡e.is nothing neq uncler the suni

4. Word qf explanation just he¡e to brqtlnr.:r'
we, ¿s.stràngerg and pilg¡'ims,, have to I n¡r¡st achnowledge there is sornething new in

C,rawftrrd, (,i[ tbe r)ieøther did not explain it at the
o the heavenly Canaan; yet wejsorneti:mes nieet thest¿rtementof this author-ycleped D¿leth. I'in-

tigre) why I did not ¡'each Mr. T'hom¡rson's an
pectedly, w.ith some g'recru qpts iry the, rvry, frorn wh¿t ,hetsays; th¿t the Ilaptists in this

Zoar, [ ,¡:eached Et¿enezer t,hrough gleat. drfiÊcul-
this I was.sensibl)' remincled, bv an incidenl towu clon't disaglee rvith the Olcl S<,hool Ba ptists

which occured when [. s,ias at Gerr.ard's Town on personal eleclion. If there are fbur rnemberst¡¡ occas.ion
sition, and

ed by the snorv storm and rny indispo 'lhe meetings.at D¡r'ksville irld,Ger.rard's foivn who beìieve in personal. .elecli,¡n, I tìon't know 
,. As it respects the pleachers nbout the o4g$

døc., &c.. I rvouìd åay to biother Ðaìeth (ii'

rvas con6ned at our. belcvecl br<¡tber here

Súringfe,llow's.nearly .trvp daysr. rvitl.l an affiiction
we¡'e helcl,in ther M:ethod¡s.t rneetingr houses, thele thern

which, l¡as. occasionilll¡r beseÉ ¿ne for a ferv. years
being not only no Baþtist.rneeting houses, but in cal't,

past, aËd I shall nof readily forgef the hind ¿rnd
[act no Baptislsat thcse placesroreven n.eart.herù he is rvoLthy of this appelttion), I linorv of no òucll

trnl¡' christian like attention shown ¡ne Lry blother
except an old t¡l¿ck m¿rn- who l.ives ne¿u the for- ,pleachers in Vilgi.nia, and har'é qever heard of

ap{ sister StLingflellow whilst I w'¿rs at their bousc.
rner, and an okl ¡nothef;eighty odd yeals.old, and such belble ; and doubt rvhether: he l:¿rs ever. seen

I r:eachecl the appointments agaiÌr at Iflill Creeh
who is not able to get out, liv.ing neat the lattel such. It is to be Iarnenferl.'that tliele ar.e somoj

tser;kly county, and although laboring under great
place. When I reachêd Gerlard's Torvn,l put m.y Baptists iu this state that do not puy thdt respect

affiictior wi¡ich continued rather to inrLeose untill
horse at a t¿veLn arnd repareci to the Meth-odist to the. sabbath that it becornes ch¡'isti¿ns to clo;

trreached IJtrrrisonbulg, yet I rvas permittecl. to
nreeting house, and w¿s 6oon accosted. by an old ¿nd would info¡rr¡ Ðaleth th.e-v qre not ail knorvn

afteud all the published rneeiings lresides many
gentleman, lT[r. M¿uslin, rvho politely invited me by the name he applied fo th..:u. A¡rotirer thing

night meetings on the wa¡r. But at -ÉIarrisburg
to talie dinner rvith him. aflter: preaching, 6zc surpl'ises mé, is to find D¿leth in f¿rvour of the

I w¿s confined to the room nearly tlvo drrys ; and
I told him I h¿d left my holse at the inn and ex- pltrn of cornmon education, I knorv that the

I.have rnuch. cause of thanhlulness to God rvho
pected to return there, but he ulged the rnole anti I Eaptists in this place oppose tbe plan rnoie than

di¡ected me to the house ofl blother Nelson Sprin.
consented, and. as soon as rleeting rvas ovel he any other denomination. The'¡ryorved infidel

kle at th¿f place, lvhere I rer:eivell every attention sent fol my liorse, paid'the bill and took him to his dont say as much against it as some of the Bap.
w.hich my situation ¡'equired, or the family conld

house. 'fhedist:rnce fi'om this. pìace to my next tists,. But I am glad to say some ol the mem"

bestow. 'fhe untiling effo¡'ts of sistet Sprinkle meeiing lvas about fifteen nriles, ancl a velv nloun- bels of the Baptist chutch hele exhibited their
to ministèr' Éo rne, and to lender rny situation as

t¿inious and clifiìcult rvay to find. dnd as none christianity and benevolence, by thd zrctive part
oo¡¡rflortable as ¡rossil.rle, and he¡: christian like ofl the'l¡rethrenat the next church came (o r¡eef ivhich they have take¡ to fr¡Lther so benign and
demèanor ancl conversation, to cheet rúy. droopi

rne I of course rvar¡tr:d to start on.the way that benevolent a phn.
spirits ; have lnade an impression on rny mind

evening, bu,t mine host tolcl nre the way rv¿rs diffi tr r'egret, to see Brôthren wlrorn I estéem on
which will rernai,n whilst I sojoutn rrpon these

cult and acconir:nodatioab bad on f he urountains^
both sides i,using such explessions in public print"

a¡oltal shores. 'Moy the Lord give rnercy un
if I woultl stay with'him all night, he woulcì May rve all ttrLough grace endeavor to cultivato

,the hcuse of rny brother Nelson for he oft r"e.
give me an eally start and accompany me at lesát the spiLit, and practice the, nerv cornmandment,

freshed me,.&ç. halfthe rvay. I tulned in for.the night: I found
" f,ittle children. love one one another'.."

All the other appointments I wfls e.nabled
hisJady, an earnést enqu.irer.after truth¡ and I
noL k¡ow l¡r¡t what the gentleman himself is some- With inuch respqct,

rqeet exeept S-aturday at New Malketrbutas I f' rernain ri

,.there,qn,Lord's. da¡¡, the disappointmeut on Sat-
e subjeot of' salvation.
r'nq;.tq tbe ho,use of t Your brother in the Lord,

.srd?dr¡, w&q rofi hqt little c.onseflqence. rnpther ¡nentiqaedr ahoyer siste¡ Stippn ,the. :fgl B, FICKI¡IN,

@
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Ds.rn Sre :-Last week I sent yør â'frlw re-
manks, to be embodied'in those upon the subject
of the sabbath; but as ttrey did not.reach you in
lirne fcrr that puroose, you may publish them as
a sepai?rte conlmunication.

speculat i ons now''bêiir g, madé i rr,' the' feligror¡:.s .fuith¡risr'mada:fo'know him¡lelfi to be" poox ,ánd
upon faith,: and the reason is;oüvioub, vià:;: hclpless,; amd Go'd; to I be immutal¡Ìe, rind w,hrùt.,6tor!

nallþ, 1s¡.t purposed in tlesu*Chì.istr viz,r that lie
rvas' chosen in' him, a,nd that ever¡r blessing ttu&re
enjoys herer:6¡ shall enjoy hereafter; is ffite
effect of the eternal purpose of God. David
says, they ,tha.t krlow his namè rvill trust i¡ him¡
Árigain;: Blassed;is,the ,pègple who. knorv the joyful
sound; and,.Ierem,ia*r sáys; tr rviil give. thenr a hla¡t
to know, ß4atittre,w; to,you,it isgiveu to know thè
nrystery of the hingclom, and John, we know this
is indeed the Çtrristr and, Jobi,{qays, I knorv that rny
Redeer¡er liíeth. rYours truly,. :

I JOHN W. T'UR,NER.
- ""æ

ÆEþEE @Eg.E,gg". '

men .a,F€ì fallible; I, will, notibe the matter'ac:
ng lo scripture. A.nd first.what is,faidh ? for

definition,I ,refer to [fbbrews,xi. t. Now,faith
is the substa¡ce of things,hoped for; the.evidenab

Yours. in friendship, \M.
In orcíer to carry out the parallel, suppose that

congfess had at the tirne the charter. of thc oltl
Bank, expired lry its orvn lirnitation, authorized
enother', with some of the provisions in the olcl
laW nrodified; the analugy would still hold good.
The old law having accomplisheri all con.Gmpla-
ted by it, rvould be superseded by the ncw one.

"So the substance c¡f ,tire divine law delivered at
Sinai, being transcribed in the Nerv Test¿rment
(see Matthew vii. 19, &, 22; Marlvxii.; tb Rom.
xiii. d¿c.;) in vrhich no sal¡bath is recognised; ir
uecessaril.y follorvs thàt tlrere is no binrling obli-
gation to ol¡ser.ie it under the New Testament

rtrings nof seen; but one rvill say,. Mr. Buðk
other,s"do not so cle6úe it; they,ma,ke it ,to be
fruit of testirnony. Iil'èll: euppose they. do,

did not the .{postle knpw what he saitl ? if, so,
laith is eviclence. 2cl¿ [Iow is it. sbtained l-
Romans x. 17., so fhen faith cometh by hearing.
anrJ hearing by the word of God. Here I woulj
be under,stoocl not to bé speaking of a historical
belief, but cf the faith of (ìôd's elect; for all per.-
sons in our countr)¡ have heard lhe word of God,
and cl.o in that wav believe, btit what do they be-
lieve, and what effect doestheir faith produce?
they hold the doctrine of men; that is worh 

.and

rvin, do and live, antl yet they continue in sin;

New-Vr:nNow; N'ew-Yorr, M.rv I 1,¡845.

ßssoc iír tf0!Ìe[ ff ssti¡rgs.
,tràw.' but the faith for rvhich I am contending always . The B,r¡l¡uono Old School Baptist Association rvillhold her ucxt annual scssion with tU'" ctlurctt 

-ai-W;r;;:
Balt.irnorc cgunly, Md., ¿Lbout twclve *tl.; ¡;;; U;iilrr;;;crty,-lrom which pltce p¿rsscngcrs can find convevance bv
l.¡re ¡ir¡squehaìrnah Rail Road to Coclieysville, wtlich is iitnêi)clntt]' of the nreel.ing. o'l.hc scssiòn uíll commence
on 'I'lrrrrsdaytlre l5th day of May ncxt, at ll o'clock. A,
M., and be continued until Saturday evening following.

But to the ,. Pul.itnns" may be traced the doc- producesgood works ;. antl'hence is callecl a living
.ûl:ine ofl rigidl.y liee¡ring rvhat is callecl the sabbath, faith, it comes then byl hearing, anil healing by
at leasÍ in this country. It has been pertinaciotts the word of God, rvhicl.¡ is Jesus Chr.ist, and is
!y instilled into the rni¡cls of theír descer,rian ts,

posscssed b'y. rrone btrf ,th.ose. who are tr.uly regen_
,ønd it is difüoult for any of us to divest oulseives erafed, And hence, it is callecl their faith, it is
of the impressions made by tlris tcaching. the gift of God, (Acrs iii: 16.) The faith which 1'he Dn¡,,rw*ne. Association will be heid with the Salem

fn a late Jetter to the P. M. Gener¿rl ta Ít ,, is by him, hath given him
(Rornans'iii. B.),,,,s¡¿¡1, 1

this perflect sountlness, Baptist church, in the city of
on Saturday the 24rh day;f lf

Philadelphia,
ay, I845.

commencing

says ¡' I love to cherish the memory cf that Fatri heir unbelief make the
otic, nolile band of men, who laicl the foundation faith ol Goel rvithout effect.,, [Ier.e it signifies _ Tirc l)el¡w,rnn Rrven A,qsociatio¡r will. meet withBaptist church at Washínqron, Sootf, niu... ñ. 'j.l'

rween New Brunswick and Sou¿h Arnboy,) o,i Fria"y3{}thof May, 1845.

the

of oul great and growing.reprrblic. * the evidence of God. (lr Cor. xii". g.) to anothe¡. (be-

the gift of faifh, by.the,same Spirit; but why
the

?hey: rvent on shore, .kindlecl a fire (contlarv to
the larv) and with no other coveri lìg savs the rnultiply scr.iptureq to prove, that faith is a gift ? Thc W.lew¡cr Association will bold her next annivor.
broad canopv ofl heaven, spent the sabbath in for all rnust knowrthat testirnony, fi.orn any rvit- sary with thc Bantist

N. Y., on WedneÀdav
o'clock, A. M.

Old Schoot bretlrren
tbe above mc¿tings.

church at Broolifield .O.range co.,
1845, at llacts of praise irncl pr.a.ye¡.. '.Ihe next ness is a giflt, unless the witness recieves pay for

the 9th day of June,
day witnessed

r,vhat he reveals,or makes known. ,Bd. .fhe greatthe lând
=" No*

íng cf the Fílgrinrs on Pl-vmouth Ror:k." are respeÞtfully.invited to attend
in pr,usüing their history we frntl how.very secret to be rnade 'kU6rw¡n

? did he
in this iase is, did .Iesus

-

.zealous.they rvele in carrying out th¿ir ,r nol¡le" Christ die for me reprcsent me, and by his OT,D SCHAÛT, TIEÐETTN{;.
sentimenfs. Witness the l¿rws they passed the

atonement,.pay all that Justico requir.ed fi.om me I
,¡nolnent that they obtained power to punish alì Tlie secret of the Lord is rvith them that fear 'him,

disientels fi'onr their Fharisaical viervs. ,$nd we he will shely unio them his covenant. The
ûnd'the sarne spir.ir prevailing at this day. The con,victecl sináer is ¿rnxious to know the truth ;
N. Y. Ol¡selvel'says ,6'lhere is one cluty rvhich thelefore he ,inquires of the watchmen abou.t the
has l¡een st,rangelv neglected b_y ch¡'istians all<l

wall, <:an I be s¿ved ? Oh, can God be .inst antl [3 f f thc brcthrcn at Wcstmor.eland plcase thev mavappoint a mecting at tircir mcetilg_house, on ftã;;ilíprcceding, and wc will cndcavor tä attcná. --------Jothei fliencls o[ good. rnorals in this city. rve
justify rne ? Oh how can l be saved ? Now, my

rnean the cluiv of xal,i.ng at electàons. Wemus! blother, the answer given is, Believe in the Lord
høaepawer ta punish sabbath braaleers, ar ue can

Jesus Christ; but rvhere is the eviclence tlrat nry
neaer compel Xteaple lc obserae ¿l¿e sabbath ,'and

sins are all folgiven? and ro;ho can give it to me?
this must be accornplished by preventing irreligi- ll'here is not a man in the rvorlcl who is able to re-
ous men flom being elected"" Norv how lon (I

veal it; for they were not present rvhen the atone_
tbink -v-ou, alter tbey get the 'lai,f making poweÌ

mer¡t was macle; ancl do not know,who it wasfr_¡r

into thei¡ hantls, before each rvho .r is not a menr
lrut ftrith conreth,by healing, ancl the FIoly Ghost

ber in full coarmunion of the established chur.ch,,
whose office if is t<¡ take the thi ngs of Jesus .PETER CUT,P.

wctuld be riisfi'anchised as was the case in lferv
Clrrist and shew thern to his,people, speaks to the R.np¡,r¡.-The subscription of blot

a_ccorcftng to the subscliptìon booir,
Vol. vi. No. l,ancl that of,brother.Cuí

hel Cornpton
England, by these ver.y Furitans rvhàse memor

poor convinced sinner and says, Thy sins are all commenced
v folgiven thee. ChList paid ,your. debt, whiòh had

p, six months
..is so much ,. cher.ished ?', w. ealiier', viz. : Vol, v. No. 18.become his by ianputation ; yes, mol.e than eigh

ON FAITH
teen hunclred years ago, Jesus diecl

Justifiöation.
fol you, and

rose again for. your Now, " thcre
F!,easa.nt Hill, Talbot co., Ga., I

I
fore being justified by faith we have peace rvithMarch22, 1845. Gocl through our LoÌd Jesus.Christ.,, IIE¡,oen Bp¡sr ::My purpose for wliting this received evidence of the pardon. of sins,

avlng

rehort egistle isrfthat it.appe¿rrs that many
we are

noiions acqqited before God ; therefore. have peace rl,ith'are entertained upon the subect of faith. Vol- God.throughour Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we
sfin0es have bgep lvritten upoD it, and rnaDy are have now received the atonement. The
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Ifow to DEAr, wrrg orFENDrNe BBETEBEN.- the saints ; i,f thg shall treryass ceive you ; yea, lhey will rèjoice more over you"

Bnorunn Knr.¡,nn of Virginia desires our views thce." T[¡e cannot understand this to rnean any than over ninety-nine jqgt persons tbat neeel nsre*
ef Matthew xiii. l5-17, and whether this rule is particular kind of trespass, as to smite thee, rob pentance, If this offending brother'sor¡ntritiory

îm:-'ffii in oas€s,of a pubiic and Private thêe, Slander thee, or even that the trespass shall be genuine, will,he hesitate one momeint ? \ryill
early period irr the Prirnitive be against fåøe personàlly: but if thy not rathqr hasten toacknowledge his'fault, and

church, the question arose an¡Ðng ühe d'isciples, shall trespass, or fransgress the laws of Chrlst, so doall in his power,to ¡enroye ühe stumbling block,

and as they eordd net exactly agrree auaoog them as te eflect thy fellowship towards him, then the whichhehad been the unhappy ocoasitin of?-
'ælveS, theybrought the çestion'for a decisior¡to dut¡r becomes indispensible to apply the irrstruo- ould not such a course be in the spirit of tbe in-
theMaster, vizz " Who is the grreatest in the tions which follow :' '3 You that are' spiritual re- struction of this eighteenth chapten of Matthew¡.

kingdom'!" Our trord did' not tell ttrem, fhat store st¡ch ftn one in,the spírit' of meekdess¡"' It and, m¡uelt¡ better ealculated to restore the offendep

Peter, James, or John, ot the PoPe, on the Bishop, is not said, lf thy blother trespass against thee (if he be a subject ot graee) than to,, simply cite

was the greatest; nú did: he say direetly, as he priuatelE, then tell him his fault between thee & him to be aad appear l¡efore the churctr,,,and mako

rnight with þreat propriety, that this honor be' him aloie, nor is it said if he trespass satisfaction to the church for offences otl a, publio

longed to himself exclusivelY. He understood lhee publi,cþ,' but, if he frespassagainst thee, go nature? Where a real d isposition exists to.re-

them'to rnean the greatest among the disciples. and tell him his fault between thee and him alone; store a wa.bdering broth er in the soirit of meek-.

How many of thern. had ancrcipated the pahn, we Observe the figure la,id down-one,sheep hasgone ness. there is seldon¡ any difficLrlty in uncìerstan-

are not informed ;. but it is natural to conclude astray. It is sufficient that he hasgone from the ding the mode of proceedure directed. But'when

that the disputants át least, we¡e actuated by am' ninety.nine-no matter whether he' went off se. a difficulty occurs, (þq alas ! too rnany have,)"

bitious; if not absolutely arrogant feelings; fleel' cretly or openly, he hasgone and must be looked rvhere, instead of the spirit being grieved the oZd.

ingS very unbecoming them as the disciples of trim uÞ. As the Son of man came to save that which man is mad, and.seeksoccasion to be avenged, or

that was meek and lowly. " And Jesus ealled a was I'ost, we are to be ChristJike, and go in pur- to retaliate, it isastonishing how very ex¿ct he caæ'

Iittle child unto him, and set him in the midst suit of the stray brothèr, with a becoming desire be in requiring his offentling or accused.brother to

them ; and said, Verily I say unto your oxaept ye to render to hima real service, fur restoring him to pay the.utmost fa+thing, IIow keen the eye to"
?

his place. detect the difference between a public or a privatebe converted and become as little children, ye
offence I lf public, he sa¡'s, I will make it stillshall not enter into the'kingtlom of heavep. We are âware of sonoe of the objections to

'What a lesson for their instruction ! what a re' application of this rule to,eases of open or pub. more public-I will let. the world see how much

proof for their ¿mbition, and what an example lic tra,nsgression ; and there are also some argu- worse that brother is th¿n I am. I will not go

for their guide I ¿'Whosoever therefore shall ments uoed against its appliaation to ofences labor to reclaim him;, itis his duty to come

humble himself as this little child, the same is a strictly private character. A case is supposed ;
the church and conf,ess, ancl if he should be

greatest in the kingdom of heaven." Strictly A brother has ,been seen and heard i,n open court, excluded it will serve,him right. Such a person

speaking, Christ is the only one that has ever to curse and sveal, ancl deoy that he has'any will plead eloquently for scripture rule, but re.

humbled hirnself in the manner described ; others knowledge of Jesus Christ. This ofËnce was main stupidly inconsiderate of the application of

have been truly humbled under his mighty hand' open and befole the world, in ppesence of the en- that rule to his own case. . Wie would by no

and Christ is beyord all dispute greatest in the emies of the cross of Christ;.now what is to be means ï¡e understoocl that it is unimportant that

kingdom; the rnore child like. therefore, his dis- done in this case ? Certainly an individual br christians should be. at all tirnes and unde¡ all

ciples,are, the more are they like Jesus. although he .might convince the ofender of his circumstances, go':erned strictly b,v the scriofures

With this preliminary instrtrction prern ised, our error, has not the power to eihoporate the ofender of the Nêw Testament ; but we d,o obj.ect to that

Lord proceeded to atlmonish the disciples of the flom his responsibility to satiòfy eiery member selfish constlnction of the word, rvhich would lead

unavoidable occurance of offences; and holv the church; but still, he is a stray sheep, and a brother to ptrrsue a fellow member.out ofl the

they should dePort ihernselves when sr¡ch offences should be sought for. Now, to follow the direc- church, without laboring to reclaim him. in the

should come. Although such óffenders as cannot tion and rule under consideration¡, how.shall he spirit of the dilections laid down by our Lord in

be reclaimed in a gospel ,manner are to be expell- proceed ? To us it appears that this should the chapter under consideration.

ed, however conspicious their standing, or impor- the course: My brother, I anr gr,ieved with your +{gain-Instances ha,ve not been lacking vrhere

fanttheirstation; although tbey may beto the conduct; you have inflicted a deep wound upon an inclividual has been conscious that he had giv-

ehurch as the right eye' or the right hand is to the your brethren in denying our dear Lord and Mas. en just cause for complaint, but, instead of being

body, we are not to indulge in carnal reasoning, ter, and in the pofane language which you used melted {own lvith conirition for his wrong, he

s nor suffer any thing to be done by" partiality.- on the .occasion : do you still persist in that course coolly sets about mahíng his defence. ln his tuçn

IMith all the severity which the order of the house or are you convinced of your error, and ready to he becomes amazingly tenacious for an exact con-

of God demands, gentleness, meekness, and a de- make acknowledgements of your: wrongs ? Now formity to certain instru,ctious of the scriptures;

sire to reclaim an erring brother, is to mark the suppose the brother says as David said to Nathan, or. rather for åis version of them. Now, says

eourse of the disciples one towards the other.- " I have sinnedr" and manifests the same con- he, if I have offencled, let my brethren pulsue the

This lesson is set home by the most admital¡le trition that David did ; what will the laboring br. course laid down in the l8th of Matthew, or f
argurnent contained in the scriptures: " For the requi.re to heal the wound ? Will he not say, I will give. them no satisfaction; I'li let them know.

Son of rnan is come to save that whicl¡ was lost," rejoice that God has given you repentance for the that tr know something aliout chureh discipline" and

and this declaration is beautifully illustrated by wrong, and fi,lled your heart with Godly solrow if I have offended my brother, he is required to'

the n¡an that.had an hr¡ndred sheep, of which one for your transgression; and if the matter come a¡rd tell me my fault, &c. ; let him there-

only known to myself, here the diffi.culty should fore conoe to me if he wants any thing. .

exencise mani.flestecl in
ls there ,is lost ; he goeth into the monntain to seek the

end ; but you knolv, my btother, that this offence a palticle of gospel this sort
trurrnt sheepr and when he has found it he rejoic-

was committed openly and has come or n¡ust come of contending for Bible rule, while such scripture
eth.over its rêsforation more thaa over those which

as reqnires the accused to go and be reconciled to
had not strayed. Now is this christian-like ?- to the ears of all your brethren ; they are or will
Then it is the proper course for christians fo pur- be as sensibly grieved as I have been-n'ow do his-brother is ahogether unheeded ?

sue rvhen any have strayed from the footsteps of you not see the importance of leaving here thy \üe have heard th is argument also
should inflict an

used in some

the flock. gilt before the altar, and goin'g ir.nrnediately to be cases: If a.brother lDJury upo¡r

" MoreoÞerr"' Besides these general lessons reconciled tothe brethi'en-goconfess to them as a brother in private, so that the sufferer has not
iasúruction, which are always to be observed by haye now to me, and they will rejoice to re. lhe means tø prove his oharge ; that he is bound.
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'úo bear the grief without pursuing the*csurse against thee, and,againit th¡r two friends'; for ye penses with the exercise of parental

this was
authbritv, and

.labor enjoined in this chapter, beeause that he can. have not spoken of the thingthatisrightas my expressed the opinion that the opisite ex-
gieatest socialnotrestablish every word, by úwo,on ¡three witness. servant Job h¿th. " Job itii. Z. Stiil, altho'Eliphaz treme, which was produetrve of the

€s. .But we trust this mode of reasoning does not and his two friends were uninspired, and evident.
evils. Such an opinion from such a source, is en-

preïail very extensivell " TtÍe rule makes all ne. ly mistook the case of Job, we must
titled to the serious atteniion of those who allo.w

regard much their children üo go loose into the wo¡td.*'.
cessary provision : for instance, My brother of- of what they Said as truth because of its harmony mont Chroúcle.
fends me privately-the facts of the case are with the inspired word. When Eliphaz told Job R¡u.r,nrs.-So far as human goverhmentsknown,to none but ourselves. I go ancl tell him that an acquaintance with God ¡vould enable Jrim

ate

his fault as directed, between him and me-he Jay up ,the.gold,of -ßphir as.the sfsnes of the
designed rfor the ouppression of orime, we believe

not hca¡ me. I then take what is called the sec-l brook, he spoke,not according,to,úhe,geno¡¿l ex{¡e.
with JudgeParker, tha.t^the government which God

ond step of l¿bor-taking one or two breÈhren- rience of 'those who.know.the Lord, for
cested in parents, is by far,the most importanf,

we visit him; now before these brethren he de-
fhey are and .when duly,exercised the most effectual. Andpoor and lay ,up butvery little gold; but for this very reason have we protested against the

'aies all the facts in the case.. tr affirrn,and ,he de- in this text, th.e deelarátion that 4r¡d putteth no efforts whicþ- are being made throughout our land,.niês ; and if I proceed to tell it tä the church, his trust in,his sain.ts "is in perfec! harnrohy rvith eve- to take the children of our country.from the con.'word is supposed to be as good as "m,i.ne, and the oxpressionof divioe.revelation wbieh God has trol of their parents, and place them difucty or in-church, it is thought, cannot decide upon thejust been .pleased to make of himself. It isdhe privi_ directly under thê control of anever aspiring cler--.merits of the case for want of cþarer testimony. lege.of all his saints to trust in God, and.they shall. gy.. ,Under r'¡'.hatever pretence, whether of educa-But let it be remembered, .f am to go in ,obe- be as Mount Zion, which cannot be uroved.; but ting .religionizing, or moralizing thern, the rightsdience to the command.of Christ; in the Spirit of .cannot conceive.that God P$s lìis trust in his which,God has vested in parents,should be regard -Christ.and of course' trusting the issue to him,'(i saints ; he relies alone upon hir¡rself, and is all-suf- ed as too sacred to be violated"under any ordinarvI perish, I perish¡) and,iu the second step.of thg rndependent, ano supÞorts all thiqgs. circumstances. ÀIext to,,but.not before thelabor, also trusting .in.,Gocl, I (:annot be without That the heavens.are not clean,in. his sight de-
par-

sufficient.wit¡ess. J have the very best of .rvit- pends on what he.âvens are alluded to. íf :God's
ents author.it¡r, comes that ,of the ¡¡rublic magß.

negs. My one"or two brethren and myself rnake threne,be jntended, it is clean and fi,om it
trateo.his buisiness.it iq,.to.punish crime of a secu-

up ,the number of tuo or three, and being,assem ceeds a pure river of water of li,fe, elear as
pro- lar,nature, and to be a terrsr to evil doers ; to pro-

bled to labor'with,ar'offending brother i,n obedi. tal. {Rev. xNii. 1.,¡ The.church "r,iewed,i
erys- tect the people in the ful,l enjoyment of their so-
n her cial, civil and relisious rights, from all encroach.euce.to Christ, we are together in his narne,.and connexion with Christ, washed in his .blood, ís

in 1Ër. But
ments upon their rights by others. But when.we have the assumnce that he is in err rnidst.- ,and God will behold .no,spot human.legisltrtures, or ear.thly magistrates, so far'?Ihis assur¿nce.is given in the same .cbapter and the declaration be applied Ío.the heavens which transcend their proper sphere, as to
manufacture consciences, tð&revise,
ahr:idge, or enforce the lawÄ of God,

attenrpt toin the sa.rne.sonnection with the rule, ,and Jesus are rese¡ved to fire, which are to.pass away, the maþnify, orsays, Every word shallbe established, and he will w<rrds are true. Within the .new Ileaaens and
make good'the pledge, so that when the.matter is the new earth ðw elleth lighteousness. I .or Jn any

brought .befoÌe the church, if the directions
or to any extent .interfe¡e w"ith the ,rights

-

of conscie¡ce, or even abridge the natural rights,,Christ have been tluly observed there,is no possi. 8<¡- EI,DER B. EICKLIN'S LETTE R.+û which God has.endo¡red his creatures with, they
.w

.bility of,"failure in regard to the issue. lVill the Baptist,Record, which published the may always look with a certainty for an-iBefore we close our remarks, we .rvish to say,
ncrease

that although we fully believe this rule ís always
slanderous communication of their coÌrespon- instead of a decrease of crime. .If our Legis-

binding on individuals, requiting them thus to pro-
dent "-Daleth,".in justice to the misre,pr.esented latures ,anil noagistrates, ívould have ¡their au.

ceed in all cases, whether Bublic or private ; yet
and grossly ',caluminated Baptists of yirgin respected by the people,;úhey .musÉ takc

,we. do not believe that the church, in her church
the lçttel of Elder Ficklin from this paper, care not,to infringe the people,s riþhús.

capacity, is always bound to see that,private labor
will its pubìishers bear the responsibility of the Notwiáhstanding the,self evident 'position of

has been taken, before.sbe can consistently exer.
to which they have given,c urrency, by Judge Parker, the comectness of whose remarks

, cise that authority which is vested in her for deal-
withholding this refuta.tion from their readers, and we think cannof be doubted, efforts are now

:ing with transgressors. Cases may occur in open
by concealing the,real nanoe ^of their correupon- being made to.place the ?00,000 children of our

churcb meetingl requiring the imroediate,reproof
de¡t ? We sh¿,ll see. tate, indilectly under thegioverament of aset

'of the church,bgfare allrtkat others rnay fear,,&c.
Elder Fic}lin has lived long in the vicinity of Prussian school officers, ,whose whole power ts

.But in.all. cases .where a,charge is brought before
Charlottsville, and is probably well acquainted made to centre in a .board of five trustees, two

,the church,against a mernber, by an individual
with,the general charactor. of the Baptists in that of, ,wþich ,arê ¡reverend doctors of divinity; and

membei, .we do believe thal it is the duty of Éhe
region.: he is notidentified with the Old School, arguments used,,f,or this.transfer of authority r!

church, before acting upon .'the charge, to see that
or É',Black Rock BaBdsts,,, as .Daleth calls them, from the parent to the priesthood, is, that, they

the first and second steps of gospel labor have
andcannot therefore..be regarded by those .pub- rnay be moralized and ch¡istianized, by this un-

been dul-v taken accorcling to the rule.
as an exceptionable witness in the case. natural, and..anti-scriptural arrangement.

Baorspc, E. Monnr,¡xn, of 'Iennessee, de- CAUSES OF CRIME. IIo " ror our rEE Fr,asg.rt-.We have all-sires our.viervs on Job xv. !6,.viz:-,, Behold .Jus- heard of the Quakergentleman who, when insul-putteth no trust in his saints; yea, the heavens fact ted, refused to ,3 whip " his assailant, but ,, heldare not. clean ..in bis qþht.t'-However correct or him most uneasily.,, IVe have somethilg likeincorrect the declarations of this text may be, the same thing in qnecdote.of the Rev. Tho¡naswe certarnly are not warranted to receive the tes- Allen. He was at the battle of Bennirigton, undertimony as a par:t,of di.vine revelation, as that Gen. Stark, and _was asked if he killed any one,which is writtea .hy direct ,inspiration of God. He answere,fl,.¡, he did not.know ; but that, obser-The words,¡ryere.spoken by Eliphaz the Temanite, ving a flaoh -ofteu jrepeated in a bush hard by,and addressed to,Job, arnong other words.which which seemed to be succeeded each tirne by a fallwere not approved by God ; for the Lord ,said to of o¡¡r .few ¡nen, he leveled his gun, and firing.þ.Eliphaz "the Temaniter.r,M! wroth is kindled
.dirçctio¡1,.pø¿ our lhe flash,
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y Í õ, ls4õ. ' Ito. I O¡.
T¡¡e Srcls r¡¡'' 'lE¡: T¡-r¡¡:s. dcvotcd to thc canse of God rvill not.ncglect thcrrr. [fe leetleth the rrivrìi thc fi'ee school svsrelr¡ :. ev.en it' it r, ere not in ey-and Truth,,ís published on,or al¡out thc lst and tSili ot preserves the herds,-a.nd so ver.v attentive is hèlto o'-y ¡rarlicular as I cor¡ltir-wish ir I srill I would

.obnoxioç eãtresaeaces lopped
rrirr'. ur¡tíl'it ivoulcf a¡rproach to
o th<r dange'r of establishing the
t in tl¡u cr¡¡r¡iì¡c¡n.sc.hr¡ò1, I cannot

each month,
hope to lrii vê 'the

GILBÐRT BEÐBÐ, rorron
To wÌrom ill cønrnr:l:lcatio¡¡s nrr¡sl be addlessed. r-iff fiorn tirne to f

Tanrìs.-$ l,;i(l IXrr ainrìnr : or if ¡aid in atlrance, $l ¡rullbction. As t i$
Fivc rlollars, pirid in luvexcr:, in cunLcr,r, lroxev, will te¡ets of'anv scc
secure six copics for oìre yc¿r. sec ìrnv t¡ntil an or¡tire lrçolulion fakcs, pliee inß3-.1.ìl nrcnc¡'s re¡nii.rcrj fothc cdrlo¡by riail, in èur_ thoughl fbr lhe rn<¡¡,rorv, fiir llte,nrorro.ry shall 

.t¡ t.rc U¡¡ircd Slàtcs, tnrl all rlre ¡rorrlcr, is, c.
te,l i¡rtr¡ rrnc ir¡niì's hanr.ls, 'lent l¡¿rnk rrotcs, of as largc a dcron¡inai.ion rs convcnìcnl lirought fr¡r {he:ihe rhi¡rgs r.rf irseif, S.r¡fticir,n

onconlra.
wiII be at our risli, the clir.y is the cvil tÌ,er.t:ofì .I.r ¡ne it i

concÌusiv,¿ t l¡¡rt t he rc.a I. evrr ngclir.al ¡;

s.¡rlain lnrl
{t {ì"frg"yF øtJqf'ø{:";!! f'f dÞ.,ry.,s'. fcircher ()

úhe gospel of Chtist
."," &f th

lrirs nofhing to ilo in tlrc stx..
¡'o¡È til!: st{}¡{s o!. 1.Hu 1'fiìtr:s ul¡¡r conc c u,nrlti, ¿nC ti.rr¡,t he hns noLe'ounon. Oi¡io, I4:h. i6. IB4S. b,;s:ness to s¡¡c¡ tlte political:rrcna. Ä. nnn¡blrBporr.r:rir IJB¡:eu :-Pu'r¡,i-t r¡re in an affcr:rion. of odr best plea clio."

i¡¡ . ùf ustr'¡'
.have srver.vecl (as I eonsirL:r.ate rn:rnr¡er tÒ 1>oint ôìlt f o \;oì! rvlll¡ tr considcr i.rn it) ft'orn tlre s scry

error in ou.r' Ealrlist pi.rachers, ¿nil vou ts an edi- as rve in fl¡e llfcst leitor of an Ì.:vangclir:irl *hr:et. And as I rvrite this ical [rroils and purtizln slqril
ûot lcrr prrlrlicrition, btrt ¡¡lorrc f,rr tr'or¡.r plrv;rte ear, the ntanif'ost injrrrv ol r Ite ¡rure christ ia n, [r:llorr.shi¡rI think I clo it fl¡orn.nosi¡ri.ster ¡¡roiivr:s. l¡y'hen thr so esser,ti¿rllv trcc(ss;Ì l'.v irr ti¡e chr¡¡'t:h rìf' .Chrisr.disciples rvr,'rc lóar;rirrg l'rr,¡u the Master, theil' F'¡oiil rvh¿t,r-orr teil irs in tlre tlürtl nu¡¡¡l¡r,r r¡f flrr.fleshly anC cnrn¿rl nltrrres blougirt irran V ¡^€V€f( prescnt volt¡r¡c in tl"fi¡¡i rlg Yollr Pri.ition as feg¡rils r¡ir¡io¡l r_rf i3a.l¡vl<in ?¡t tlìe (inlc of.the l¡:¡¡d lrr¡.itirebul¡es u¡rrrn thern. -{ t r¡rc t,inre, rvhen Ch¡ist thc scÌrools, ,¡,ou ,thi¡lli. yot.t :rrc (:?¡¡figd u ¡ron to. o¡r otl, tllt Irall of Iìuisi¡trzzer's

ng.

þegon
fting,

to reve¡¡l l¡i¡¡¡s¡;lf' r.r.ntrr the¡lr irs ir spir.if rrul ¡rose fhc artlìrl rlevices ,,f.lleric¿¡l <l
¡r;llilr:c, ¡ts ¡.r¡vulnera-

aud tlrat lris kirr¡rlrlr: $as lot of' this ryo¡,ltl, ¿¡'nrl in vir:rv nf'rhe inl<¡krrancc a

err¡itgr)gl¡es ; l)le strcr¡grh,t Ëfc t Iren took oui tl¡c scirle^s of.f he
and th¿t the rulcr.s of' this rvr¡rlrl rvrir¡ld har¿e

ndoppcsi tióri t¡clu¿¡ty ¿tt¡d coririrlr,nr:etl l,t ighing,'ìr ntl uccor-p()rv rvh ich the church haspasserl thrr,ugir,

;j#i#äí,íilL i,,,,lif;1i", j
.t'orr oughr riitrg to [¡is clecision it rv;r,;. ¿Ler over hi.ar to put irirrr to cle;it'h, ar¡¡l tli¡rt.ho ft¡.rrìl to cr! f yon h¡rvr: ii' hé wirs uoftcc[.:i]rit

ili arïiw"r
rva rr I ing w:cr:16l , ¡oa

gornr (¡ndc¡r tiqrpowur. <if.i.;rzicherJ nren, ahcÞ f hat sr¡r:h a
dnc soul otì .d,¡1¿¡¡¡,', poster-

they rvoLrld crucify anrl "i,iv lrirrr, Fi.tr:r vcrv incl
rv ha lpoever. \' hc gatrs r¡f lic,¿rvc i,rythy hancl .findcth to tlo (in rh+rt rv¡

r_{
nantly rept:l!ed the ic.e r tii¿i tho Christ of' G.or.i

v) rl,r it rr.itlr ali rycro all rvirnting in f;¡itfrlìrine.^ô, and cver.y orhet
ehould thus l¡c t¡urterl; trut Clrrist turnr.xl to hirrr

thy nright ;" b.lt rr:fl,.rr:t ¿r t¡!):r¡ )n t ;¡ncl scc if. t h;r r grarccthat is necessaly to give tl¡er¡¡ f¿rvorcourse cl(.es not sirv()r il litrlc of. the t hings that Lrc .igirt of' God ; irncl worse than a
in fhe

anC saici, Get tlree b;hillcl nlo srri;rn, fbr. tl¡r¡rl savo. r¡t' n¡en. I{:rs Ch¡'ist ou¡. illastcr d Íeclirrgs tvcl:e rnore pon,erftrl t

ll, theil wills ¿nd
lest not thc things rh¿t lre orf (ìorl, but rhc tl¡i

v('l ¡lrorrriscC llln '.hc rv*lls of
that be of rr¡en. ,4.¡¡rl rvlrcil I

llrrs his chu¡'ch anv thing clse in this ,worltl but persc- ìialryion; 60 ¡uilbs in circunr fcrcnrc, ìlí¡0 feeÉ
the S¿viour :rboul tribuir,,.

hcy sor;glrl tr, cn¡t:¿ìp curion an(l {ril¡r¡larionr ¿¡n<l if tlrcv c¡ril t,l¡e lti¡¡s higir, rv.irh torvcrsof' great stt'cng.th at convenient¿rnil tire pnnRv lvirs t,lr of the irous¿ Eeclztl¡ub; horv rnucli rnore 1 he.ç rlistrrnces, thcsc cor¡lcl not l¡incler the deeshorvn liinl rçitlr Cæ..ar.'s ir¡r ;i g.cr a n.rl sr ¡ pcrscriptjon,, of' the lx)usehûl(l '! ,X,ntJ if. thr.r¿ u,as ¡rn v r¡t her Jct¡r.rvah fionr l.rciäg fulfillcd ; brrt r tr

recs of,
the repl.v rvas, Rentler t:nio (læ.al tllc rhings thal tu'ch pt'ofcssing thc nanre of.(lhrist rvi

e, si¡¡s¡?g
are Cæsar''s, ¿r¡¡d urltr¡ (ìorl ti;c f hi

th mo¡'c stul¡bor¡l hcal t. e ouid l:csist ¿ll rhe ov c rt u t'es afrrgs llrat ar.e <:haracf erisríc rnai.lis, as he hirnself' h;is c h¿¡r¿c te¡.- ¡llcl:cj¡ and scnd thc grievecl S¡ririt ol Chr,ist aGod's. ?hu.s, to rpv ¡,ir.i¡rrl, pllirrly shov;i I¡g fo ízed his ehur.r:h, than rhc 'ûjcl 
Sch ool Iìa¡rri,sts, I l¡r-:ct¡ usc he could fitd no avr:nue t.o (he he¡rr.t

ryay
the follorvcrs <,f Ci,rist {frar rhc ihi lgs. of' titis rvould cel.tainly .join if, frrr they are ¡cccunted tl¡<. th¿rt hc . rnight cnter". Is this ¡he

ope.n
world, with all tlroir insritutiorìs, shorv , at ntl Prìgc. cÉ-scouríng of ¿ll thin 9s, a pc;ol' dc,spiseri pcople, ticlings of thegospel of. C

goocl ncgrs ¿ind
antry, belong to t!¡is rvorld ; fbl rlrc exho rla ( i<¡r¡ .eifisir ancl ûnconnl)ror hrist to a ¡terishing
of Cnrist, a¡¡d rho Aposrles try rhe Spirit ol' Chiisr

ntsrngl, ¡gnot.iì.nf, poinfed ar:d rvorkl ? If it is, rvLut is fo l¡ccr;¡nc ol' us who ffi
js, Merldle nct rvirh tlrctn, firr the_t, ¡rc

sneerecl at bv their.. rreighbdrs as a nIIn0ll) tàns norv"ourselues fo l¡e po.fc-ct rvc¿¡li r,.ess, nnd oul,
the control of l¡irr¡ rvlro lettcth :¡nrl rvill

all uncler surely they ale a pco¡rle that rJrvell alr>n e, antl rtn ighteo.usness as filtlry rags, a.nd rvit hout a¡iot; Ife cJer all the cir:crrrnsian cc$ docs it m;riler to us il hope buf tt¡¡rt in a cr¡lcifiecl R,ecloenrer ?

y oth-
€ets up kiugriorus,. and it is.he rvho cltrstro ¡'s and lve n)ust ltt: þorsr:cttîcd ¿nd iis{l't:ssed , whe{her. hj If he
¡emovés rulcrs. As in prr¡l's èxhort¿¡ tion I Ronii¡n Catbolics, pr_u.iians;.. rir Ne*,

is not exalted ¿ Prinr:e antl Saviou¡..f o gr,ve lePen.
Tirnothy (aìthougþ, as I bcliesc n¡iscra[¡l

Sr:hool Il¿r l)- iârnúe to Isracl ¿rnd rernissi ofof' sils, rvhel.c shajl
ted, as indced al.l sr:r.i¡rrulc is in thêse rl

-v Porvcr tisis ? Offences, siìys .or.¡t. 
Suvjor.lr., rnust neeltls r¡'r: luok ? trf hopc, thaf ¿nlhr¡r.of thcays) thar ccme, þut wo to thcr:t by rvitorn tb ey comc. I do 'st¡r'c and steatif¿st, arrcl enters into r_h¿rt

soul, bottu
?rayer, and suppl,ication, intcrcessions and: gr vt ng not cleny ¡'oui privilege as ¿r meilr f.;er or t citizun

lvitirin the
.øf tlr¿nlrs be rnade for ull. ¡r¡e¡t ;_Wha,t alt lnen ol tl¡e sti¡te of Ne+v yor.h to

viril, rrhether Chríst oui for'er.unner; h¿rs fol. us en-'Why, the kings, irulers,
, f St¿te poiicy that cloes not

oPi)Jse a n.v tnsÍtstrf i tered, is rvcighed in the bah¡ice ancl i,ur¡r.lrlr;rgtslr¿(.es, and illl ¡t:err nleet your a¡rpioba_ ling, rvhere ís the consolation of the
trâF"

in,authority, tIt¿.t ae m¿y leú peaceable antl quicr tion, but in a g.-.ver.nrueni like ou rs. lvh ßut tirat can ncve¡. be ; his precit,us
¡roor slnner ?,

{ives' ; that is,.the;cl:uì.ch',of Christ. [Ie ,has n ty goserns, accorriing to the
el'e a nlit blood speake.

promised.them line possessions, or iich
hy¡{¡gs:i .himsell' harl not rvherc to lay his
brlf hg g!ves *ris peø.pf e strong,corisolirion,.

o! ft¡ndamðntal law. better [hings than the bloed of Abelwoildlv o-fl the land, ,l.,rccorríi n€ to the Constin¡tion, rhat ve ngcance, but'cleaúçeth frprn all
; tt cries ngt

:llead.; ¡nust .l¡e the l.ary. I prtifesS to be on'Olcl srn.
tlrr¡t he Baptist,.and il I livctl in ¡roqr:SJrlte rvou¡.d suppbr¡.

Your unrvccthy .bnoilcro

ìf
S.{,MUÐL. Ð[liIKÐ.
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'Tt¡[Es' plain to rnY brethren, thçY

and always will b'e with
tell me, thns been the law or covenant

,Vith *"o : but theÍ.OR,,TEE ìSIGNS OF
the faiíily': and of works on

Winchester, \hi'oti Man cì,l 8;' 1e45.
so I ieàd ' theii histörY"'in'ithe recoril"'of etei'nal covenadt of grace was not. ' See Hebrervs viii:';

Bnor¡¡en Bsnsa :-(if one like me is worthy
truth. And yet I canrlot thinli thàt the childrên " Behold the daYs come, saith God, rvhen tr rvill

of God who have really been brougbt to a know It- ¡nahe a new covenant with the house of Israel &

aliogether oorrupt a na- the house of Judah l.not according to the cove-
edge of the truth, have SO

nant that I made rvith theil fathers ri'hen I léd
tuie as mine'; but if it shall be my happY lot to

them oui:of the land o[ Ðgypt; (wi:ich wa$oh
meetand join the blessed famify of God'b elect

conclition,) fi¡r lhis is the covenani that I witrl
heaven, I shall surely beihe greatest wonder there,

nì¿ke with tlle house of Israel after those da¡'s
uod huu" the greaiest reason to sing of free and

saith the tr ord ; I will put rny larvs into their
soveÌelgn grace.

minds, and wtite thern in their hearts: and I will
But whele are my minä andtpen running to.?

Whén I began to write,' I orili; intended'::,a few

lines of apologv for delaying to send yoü a re'
be to thàm a God, and they shall be to me a peo'

..
btressecl state of mind the Lord let me live for sev-

ancl their sins and their iniquities will I re

mittance, which ought to hpve bèen made long member no more." trie also teaches that the law
eral months, little thinkitrg of the rugged and

caunot give life, for if tliere hacl been a law given
thcrny path the Lold intended to lead me. 'When ago. I mgst also apologise td tþose brethren who

from my sight, time agolefi their money for the $igns with whicl¡ could hai,e given life. then righteousness
the blessed Sun was first hidden

me, to send on with mine, and with that of those would have been by the law; therefore by the
a thick cloud occasioned by the fog and smoke

deeds of the law no flesh can be justified : and as

lvhich arose from my fiithy and corrupt nature' of my 'neighborhood, rvho' together lvith
all in a state of natu¡e are r¡nder the laql' (and

whictr I had vainly thought was almost cleansed have been very hard run for two or threQ years
that by the tìansgression of our fir'st parents,) and

at the sight of Christ as the end of the law for pastr to meet our liabilities. Still I cannot think
Cluist fulfilled the law' for his people, the Apostle

righteousness, antl his fin ished work for me, for all this a sufficient eicuse to makè me feel clear
which hath an

time ancl eternitY ; but when this cloud interven- in rny conscience. I have not done you justice ; brings in a frgure-For the woman

but if you will forgiveo I will try to clo better in husband is bound bY the law to her husbaúd so

etl between me and the glorious Sun, and th"is be-
long as he liveth; but if the husbantl be dead, she

ing at a time when I was led to doubt the religion future, an{ if Sdo not vou
yoir paper, but

may deprive me of the
is loosed from tþe law of the 'husband. So then,

of 'some of the blassed old brethren; because I reading of so long as I think I can
if while her husband liveth she be married to an.

thought them ra1¡s¡ 16ffitreless
had to dtake a

in thé cáuse pay for it, I intend to take it.
other man, she shall be called an adulteress: but

religion; then I fall for which I Before I close I will mention that rvith us as a
if her husband be dead she is free frorn that law;

have had great reaso+ to bless God ever since'- ehurch it is generally. a coid and win{ery time; but
so that she is no adulteress though she be married

Alihough, like David, I thoughi my bones were notwithstanding, we assemble ourselves togethel
to another man; wherefore my blethren ye also

broken, and for several days I had such a view twice in each week, either to hear preaching ot'
are become dead to the law by the body of Christ'

my colrupt heart and nature as led me to believe for prayer meeting. We feel that we a¡'e one
lVe fincl that a rnan may be a loud professor of r@

tr had been deceived in regard to mY hope; yet family, and we are in peace with each other, with
ligion and not he dead to the law. Two men

the Lord was graciously pleased to break through the exception of one member, for whom I have
went up to ihe temPle to PraY, but one thanked

the cloutl and shed forth upon me the beaming no fellowship, although, at times,tr haveasrnall
God he rvas not like other men' çj
fasteil twice in the week, and gaíe

ust, ,&c., for he
rays of the Sun of Righteori6iressi which þoP" that be is a christian, noÈ#,iÈhsta.nding the

tiihes of all he
rne again, fòr a whíle, -[orget and lose sight
corrupt fountain of sin 'wiúhin me. Bat,

of the ragged and filihy appearbncê he makes when in
posÈessed : as much as to saY it was on conditions¡

alas ! company with the shining family of Christ, and
anil he got it antl kept it bv perforrtring duties,

thisfor¡ntain soon broke forth,again as strong as if I could see you' I would ask if any word
and hacl as much religion as he liveil for, and

beforeo ancl from that day to the presènt I have comfort and consolation could be given to such an
thanked God that he was not like the unjust and

been looking and hoping that it would become, ln one.
unreasonable ones that did not come up to thq

some degree at least, mote Pure. But to be hon- Desiring your þrayers, f am your unworthy
rvork as well as he did, even as the poor publican;

est, tr am constrained to confess before God and brother, if a blother at all'
therefore he had not become dead to the law, for

rnan, fhat the older I grow, the more and more I JOSEPH TAYLOR.

see ¿nd feel of this corruption ; so that I am' matle
by their fruits ye shall know them. Ägain, cer-

FOR TI¡E SIGNS OF TEE TIMES' tain men came down from Judea and taught the
to cry outr 'ú O, wretched man thát I am !" At

Bnotson Bnpso :-I have. not forgotten you' brethren, and said, except they liept the law of
timesl rlesir:e, if it could be the will of God, that

but am at times reminded of the little acquaintance Moses they could not be saved ; as much as to
he would take me out of the world, , rather than

we have had. I should be glad of one more in say it rvas on conditions, and if they would corne
continue in this vile body any longer. For I norv

tervíew i¡ which we mighttalk face to face: but up to the work and heeP the law, they would be

w firrnly believe that if I should live ever so long, I
the will of the Lord be clone, Fermit me to êx- saved, if not, theY rvould be lost; so they had

shall never be able to see myseif any better. Bul
press through your paper my love for the brethren nót become dead to the larv. We find that Christ

still I find in rny flesh something that wishes for a
and sisters in the Lold.whose faces tr have nevers,

see in tffhe; but whose faith and
called such.Pharisees, and told them that they ap'

little stoek of self righteousness to trust in ; and
seen, nor shall peared bea utiful unto men outwardly, but inwardly

so sure as I ever attempt to search for this little
gospel order I have Iealned through the Signs and they were full of dead men's bones, (and as theY

stock of creature goocìness.

tremble atthe sight
I am made to start i hâu" held the conciitional saivation, ) they co mpassed sea

Ì¡ack and of such a cage Advocate, and as been ediûed in hearing

unclean birds, and I arn rnade to doubt and fear from brethren in different parts of the world' (and and land to ruake one proselyte.' Finally' we caq

that such a polluted creature never knew the love I hope to enjoy this privilege for days to come,) I irace those conclitionalists to the day of judg'

of God shed abroad in his soul. Even now, and shall write a few lines, and if you think.it will be ment, lvhere they knock fbr çntrance because they

past, I have felt
to religion, that

so stupid aud life- of any benefit to the brethren to learn what a have done rnany wouderful works ¡ but the word
for some time

weak brother I amr you may print itn if not, lay it is, Depart ye workers of iniquity. lVe find that
less in regard I am in great

one side. the Apostle himself was taught according -to the
rvhether I have an intetest in Christ or:,not; so

letter, as The.Apostle Paul in writing his epistles to his larv, and was zealous towards God.; but God sud,
much so, that when I commenced this

brethren, plainlypoints dut the difference between denly showed him a light above the brigbtness of
you see, I did not feel wotthy to call any of the
Àheqp of Christ my brethren. And when I con¡. the law andgospel, or'eovenant of worksand the the sun¡ and said unto himt Saul, Saul, why per"

çlF





according to {he r¡¡ind of' (ìod, .arrrl tlrey shoukl ltt: gospcl of Christ. sonlc.of ls iliieed li¿r't' bcen rça(iy lo gjinst. Babylon round ¡.|¡out' Áccordi ni 1o iìir:,mcasure

coostr4incd lo pra-y as the S.pirit gi.ves lhcurr rlre gift of Ol+r:i.st, evcry ruriuisier r¡f 0hrist un.d cvery

,airce, rvou.ltl suclì r¡ ns.uer ? It' not, rvrx+ld trrother:rIay æcÇ from a he,r1-ttnty tli¡rlintitt:.1', ìn tn fficíøtr

,lose tl,re tob¿cco ? Or.örraily. Wiil the prir.y
whilr: giving thcir rrbjuctkrns agaiósf thc religio'lc

invunliorl{ol ruen. attciento¡ notl,ertt. 'Ænd we lrope that
, ?¡v¡rhouf the tobacco, or will the toblcco ¡lo rvith.
"out ¡he prayels ?

I'he king of -Englend might have dirspnte.d tlire
.claimsf our nlodernVenus; I'or he pro+ided ft.rr

'úþe preaehing of åds gospel on the east.siCle of llrc
.ûlleganies, by the same n¡e¡uNi tlxceptrng tlle
f)r¡¡ycrs. The ltobocco alone rvas sufrcient tc¡

'littlc above nohing, Indecd, it has ser,lned lo ns tlìat our broll¡er's wi¡bos may be nrc! b¡' lbc P:on'pt correspon'
abundant n¡atc¡j¿ls iar:e.been afirrderl" frtu¡¡ mhicll such dence of sricl¡ ol ou¡ brctltrsn, as h¡r've ',I¡cen daìlcd to act
a hislorj¿rnnjf desigring to rc! apandid ¡rat{, <:ould collect as w¿tchnsen, olr¡.hocver elsc'it¡ rn¡r ¡anhs arc' so led'-
Lhe soþer and scriptur.ai oltjectiops o-f the old fas'hioned 'l'hottgh il t¡any fro¡r¡ all lla,rts writ¡:, accirtding to b¡other
Baptists against those inslilutions' Thorrgh .we have W;ls reql¡esl,' prob,rbly il.willbe strgge-s! utl to tlrcir minds to
thouglll, tlrut;if he shor¡ld not do tùis, anoll¡tç 'wr¡utd be tav.oostole-ahhowÌ¡,1¡t lta-s nt¡t arlt'd lùat tobc do¡ro'

' 'tsít r*hì."ot, llavc-an-y cljcctiolr l¡ tlwnrcder.t religioat-
irsl¿lzliq¡s (scrnþ.aries a¡LC'st,cictics,) C:ôl\cd Le'i¿xol'gt"1

found pro.rnpted totake tlre pen of a hislo¡ian..induced by
lore toitlre.prepiOW (tbOt Sçatteted) .Ê.to¡g .qf ,.%ig¡.r,' a¡¡d
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'íff anv lli\Le ,Bz¡ttist.s havc, thcv arc iúvilad to rr'rittr lr|c concel'n,frx,lhe hoTlon ú¡f the cRtise of ,Oþ-tist, .We {o,{cp!,gre{ly q!+ !o.C !,g knorv preeisely
the nrqaning of our brother.. in regrrd to the er-ehortly and prcsott tltettt-1tlai¡l.v to Eìd Jos¡ ¡Ì{. Wlrsox, ''lf our lirother .is eorrur:tin his trgnclusio.n, that

.Mulfreesbor:ough, Tetn., who in behalf ol O. S' Bapl'is1s s,e have rnixed the .tlrings ol toasar with'the gh¿qged.upon' us of .rnixing the things,o{ cæ. 
,

regnrd toop-.is prcpuring aL¡ ¡rrliclc frrr'Bcrt:dici. tlri,rgs of Getl, he is r:eriainlv right in a.ttribçting sar wi1h,the things of Grrd,and alòo in
Brotlrcr ßc.,bo, ¡,irasc to colry l,ltis into thc 'sigrrd' frr

tlr,e rvrong lo fii'ror, for rvc nr¡st h'rve erred egregi- posing l/¿c 'insliruüons, sltaø, anil y¡ogça.ntt:y, &c,t
ithc full inforrnation of brctlrrctr as 1o Bn lV's dcsign illld

rvhich'belong to rtl¡is rvo¿ld. In - rega+cl to the
,,roquesi. Yrrurs.ð;c., Ð. J]. J onslv. irs th4t-is lhe verrt'' rt;ck rve we¡:e'stutliously

Rs:it.tlrx¡.-f'r r:,t,r'¡,l.iirrrc,: rlilh the,r'eqrrcst .in end,rnvoring'1o i¡vr¡irl, We h¿vc not only labored firsf, wc h¿ve ¿ü¡nost been censured lìrr so strenu-

..the lloniior, tl,(: ll;tve.opit:,1 'fiotu'tlrat p;r¡lt+, 'br to:fiee¡r ()r¡r g¡lrrr¡crìt r¡nspntle(l in this res¡rect, but ously opposing¿he unioa.of chrrrr:h and st¿te, fot

'&1t¿rtson''s it ;)i)r'¿¿l' ii r¡' (:' )-()perirti,'n in {ìrrnisiring r:rn ;rlso lo rvilrn..¡¡rrr readers of'.lhe rnachination.s o exposing the sZ¡{re.n¡e.s of ¡anti-christ fir¡' overlùrn.

'terials tu,' ', ¡t¡:;,,¡Y rrf' iho F,,i¡n;¡livc r¡'rle¡' ol' ,rnti-chlist tr¡drarv thc ¡reople.of, (iod into a sort ing ''t lre libcral¡¡nstitt¡tions of oitr ccuntly rvltich

Bir¡rtists., ¡irt¿l t Irc r:'lilori,rl lc'n¡'rlis 'of' l¡r. Jcwctt "f' Polil i,'al hierarclr'r'. h¿Lvu.in vierv.tire equirl ii,nrì just riglrts of irll nren

accoilril¡ n-\' i ¡l g, I lìi,' s;t t ¡ rt :. $l¡i;.¡r:¿t lteh' t'¡r.it:tl .s¡¡ t
th¿rt rvil lt:¡v.: t¡o ('(¡¡rtillelìr'o in'tlle rlis¡xrtriti.rlì ()l

Mr. Iì¿¡lcJir;t to rlo.jirslirr: 
',, 

,¡," Qlrl Si'ltool lJlp
tists. S,ror¡1,! luoli¡cr :!vVa{srln lirrlt.islr ir (:or.t(.r:t

,histor¡r oi' I¡* O,.i S,:irool Il:r¡riists lirr 1hc lirst
filteeil ,r,.rrrs. Irt:,wìll t,nly liunislr tvl¡rrt l,Ir. llcntl.

,..clict l¡irs ll.::;¡ i'.r'r¡¡¡rr¡ i _¡uith li;ng irgo. !1,: h¡ts

acknorvl,:rl¡-eil llrc r:ccr.ri¡;t frolt¡ ottr han,l,
,fhe <;rigirlr.l ¿rrl,i.¡¡ris q,'ririt:!¡ rv;ts .irrlo¡rtecl by,;r
.large rnc(:{¡rg ¡rf' (,)i,l .$clr¡¡<¡l lìrtplists coitvr:¡lcd
--ftr the s¡rct;i;rl ¡,rr,p,rse iri' ¡rr,c'¡,:rtirrg if, floru r,;rri
.ous sIirt{rs itr ttr:.U rt'tt, ¿r1 !.1!¡trk [ì.,rt'li, tll¡r¡'r'l¡ln,i
''Ibat doc,¡ 'r¡t,l;rt i¡¡¿r l.rct:n .prrIÌisirr',d ¡rtrtl tctlL!rlislr
,ed frurn¡ tirlti: t,r ti,r,lr:, irtt'i l¡¡ts t¡e¿n lt's¡lortrlecl to
by all the ç.'1 $ '|¡.ol .Lìairris.{s in tire [Jrritt:d Stltes,
and cr>irtuirr- ¡rt'c,rist;l'v srrclt it stittclt¡c¡tt lìr¡ttr
ouri ot'(ler', ¡rs ITJ r,. llcnr:tlirit ¡llctentls trr rìcsirt:,

"and ¿¡nv tlriirg riilT'. r:.ilg rì'o¡n thirt stirlement rvill
ntÐlion whiu!¡ so fì'eq rtntlv tnsnr¡te¡l the clisci¡rles íJ'he contlitien of thc.prirnitive disciulcs untler.not f¿irl.v tui,ri,.ii;¡t tr;.r.: rirstirr-¡rtishing r,rrler of llrt'
of'thr.,; ¡tlirrriiivu-;rgc, srtlrj',c1ing rrs to *the chas rt)otì?rrcl¡¡ìrl grlvcln¡rronts n'as bv Iio tleans sirlìi[ûr

'chulch oi 0 t¡ lst. 'I' rt: l r:;rl oirj;r:t of' 3! i. Bonr'-
tt:nings ¿ri¡rl lel¡ulies t¡lt or¡r bc.lol,ed LoLC:; this nc ßo.outs ; tire resPorrsi.triiit-v' of' a s¡on¿rt:chial gov.,dict to r¡s i¡l)i,eirÈs lo bi;, lirst, to tn rlie " a luir
r:orrfcss.; ll¡is wc rr;oirrn'; lrrrrl fr.lr' tlris"ave bcg -to íÌtnent nalu r¿ìil.y resls u¡ron tlre rnonulclr; irnd

-shewr" I i¡¿t [rti l¡;rs vr'r'v rr,itgrrirttjirr,,rrsly cirllctl
tru lbr¿ii.ven l;v ol¡r' Lord arrrl lr1, 6¡¡ llre'¡hrcn. W(' en(j(-. P¡nrl e:,tht¡rte(l ¡h:rt pLiryr:i <!¿q.:l¡c nrade byon thc Oirl S,:lrrnl li,rir¡isls l() l)rcprì,'o ihcir orvn
;rrc ¡rof sur¡rlisccl tllat.ôr¡r'<ltiar l¡rof ller D¡'¿ke h¿s rhe,sai¡rís lr;r llrcrlu, tb¿rt theil larvs.shtlttld nc¡t .oP-histor,v, rvl¡t¡r¡ in r'*.iriit.r,i¡<r l¡as ¡Ìot t.he ruost te-

irle¡s tlrc sa.i.uts; ¡l¡þ was tlle onlv irlternative for
^rnote iiir;r r;f girirrg irrrv sr¡{:lì v<.,r"-ion 'of ít, in l¡rs

(,ìs-(:(,verL.(l if, rvc onlr¡ wonrler {.hat "our l¡

book. A;ul sr',¡ronrl. [rr' <:,rlling on cliff,:¡eni inrìi- lrirve cônll)la¡ncrl sr, li(tle on ¿rccr)nn.t ol it; and. ti¡r,' snl¡lts'so sitr¡r¡tecl. Iì¡t rvith,ls, rve h¿r.r,e not

,viduaìs to rrli(c " r;liìr:i¡rllr'" .Érar: ; ho 
"t 

i1l¿rrt[,r tndre(l rv(: l¡nvc sonretirnç:s tlror.r¡¡ht.'if the brethren tir ¡l:iry C]¡rd Io sr¡ c<Nitrol the refurr of s,irtrc ploud

ho.¡rcs t,r firttl sor.l.lc irl)ilirr(,rìt cli,ri:rrpiìn('f ir¡ ilrdir [rnc¡'* trorv ulr¡r:l¡ ,;f thc crlrrrrptio*s of out' cítrnal antl iriirr¡irt¡'<:a.rthl,v lloterìtirle..irs to pei:rrrit us to
sla.telì'rrnls, lo 'ufÍì,rd hrrn't ¡rlausilrlc excr¡so for'

rìâtl¡e rvc lì:el, thev rvorr.lrl rlt:test'.r¡s ¿s we do or*r lc¿rl pr¿r.r:¿:;rbÌc lives,in Irouc-sfy irnd gotlliness..-

,.throrvirrg ¿ll tllat ¡¡rrr lrret i¡¡'e¡r rna,y [¡lrnish asidc. sr:lf , lor ortt unlitr:¡tcss f o llre -lreavenly exanrplr, .llirt ..in ()ur c()r¡n1r'.\'. cvtlr-v.indivi(ll¡ai Olrl S,:hool

to ln¡rke roorr¡ f'rrrryirat,l. å'tr. Pi,r:k, hinrsell, &ltheir rvhich rvc h:rve i¡¡ "lesr¡s. Ilut still, land perhaps llapl.ist, rvho enjoys tlrc right o1' citizenshi¡r, is le.

'invisilllr':, br¡t cvct' rc;r¡iv cr;arli¡¡f or.rrìâv l)l(,rsc lo
[.¡'onl theus¿¡rl¡t-,c:orruJrt nirIttle) we {'eel rel¡lc{ant to s¡.r.onsible ltrr lhr.'se r:jghls and. ¡rtivilegc.r wlriclr a

substitutc. II ¿r lris!¿rlv bf' (he Old School f h¿rt o¡n' (:our:se in conrl.ur:ting our ¡rrrbl.ica- l¡our¡lilì¡l {ìritl h¡rs f¿rço¡'ed us rvitir; {ilr usr

Baptists tre ,rvilnlcd, rue rvor¡ld fhr t'¿¡th(it'
tirln ha.- been.peri"ctl.v irnalogorrs to th¿rt referrcri t herelìrle, ¡rassively r t o -sr.¡ flì.:r tlre .t¡lighr,.il:g rni lrÌerv

'brc¡lher Watsorì, or' ;trcrvc(t. rvorrld ¡rre¡rare and to of' Pcl(jr. It is rnn.ny ve¡¡rs sincer rve hnve ,rl.rrn ¿rrrt'i-clr¡'istiur'r r:lcrgy or l?til.y to c'nt!vine its

pubìisb one ; tl.rau t(, ci¡st crrr þea.r.ls befble those arrrrre r,[ ¡.¡sl.i.rrg, as Futer seemed to, tlr.r'twc serpr:rrti ltc fok l"- ¿r ¡'Q¡.¡ nd .Out' goivcl'n Ilron,t, $' il hout

-wh<¡ otrlv trarnplc tl¡c¡¡r irnde r l'o,rt, and tl¡en trrr cot¡lr.l tako t'¿rc of' r.¡r.rr¡Lolcl, anC ¡rlervent 'the nc- r fI¡r't to (lxpo$cììt[]eir.guilty:.trì'autl irnrl hv locri.
:.againancl reird rls.

coÙr¡rlichùren1 r.¡t' all .th¡rt rv;ls r'vlitten conce.¡'niog s_v, is, in oul' jud$€mortl' -to .lrc?ìt with clirninal
hiru in.the lirlv, thc pff)phets ¿rnd the Psalms. Iry rlisregirrd the a¡roslolic itr.ittnct,iorr, ".But if thou

B¡rot¡¡æi¡ Ðu¡.r<¡:'s AD¡rou'rroN.-Orrr a¡rolo.
.gv is d.rrc to l)rr)t¡ìer Ðrrrlio for. ¡rulliislring rvh¡rf lre
desig.ned only as a ¡rlivate.r:ornrnt¡nicalir¡n to t¡s.
As erlitor rve.stirnd in ¿r conncxion with ou¡. re:rd-

l¡ave llclt clesiror¡s of a¡,¡rearing..in. the fieltl witl¡
u() other rveirpons rh¿n {he pnnnply ,whieh orrr
Lortl.has providecl.; lxrt slill tosay tha:t in,,all our
crir¡flicts rvith tbc.urcn¡v rve have truste.el to no

yi;st be,f'r'ee r.¡se it liÌlhei." (l,Cor. vii, 21.)
is J'or tho peoplc ofl lbis ..coun{r,v to' dccide

r tirc_r, rvill trle fl'ee,in the sense.¿f lhis te¡t,
nnd so fir: äs as ueliglt-rus Liberty is concerned,

.ers wt¡¡ch regriles tht- the_y shoukl be püt in pos' olhenarnrr,r.is ¡¡lr¡r'c lhar¡ tv,e dare. Peter, in none h¿¡-ve rnr,ie ¿it si,rlið than the OId School Bap-

,6essior¡ of wh¿rtc.ver "¡llotives rnay influence,our zeùl ,d,rerv a swor<i and ,rvit.h,it cut ofi the ear of: tisls; uncl.it.is orÌlv'tvherc our 'ic'ligiot*s. libert¡r is

course ; and.rvhile ïet:ciuing nunrt:t'or¡'s comrnuni. the,se¡'r'ant of the iriglr piicst,. but Jesus bade him ,r is likt ly tr¡ bcr cncroached ulìotl lhat rve lritíe
-'cdtione apploving or¡r er'lito¡ri¡r'l labors, .it is Lrrrt put.it up and ¡rssrrrccl .l¡rrn-anrl ps that he tt¡at sountlerl, or infentl fo sounil ,irn al¿ttrn'thlough

rjght tl¡at tl¡ose brethren ,whq can see defcction keth lhe srúold sfall per,istr.lry the swold. Ilut the eolu,rr¡ns of thc Signs. T'he grêat leatling

.-,4¡d hem¿¡r lve¿rkness in our best perforrnances is a long tin¡e sin' e we h¿rve fel.t such lrurning quesfi()ns of national policy n'hich have divided

æhould ¿lso be he¿rd. So f,rr ar:e rve from suppo. zeal ; we h;rve by tär rr¡ole frequently 'felt lnore still tlí¡ divirJe lh,e citizens of our great re¡rtlh-
th¿t srrt¡re disciple rlitl ¡vhen he f'eared to con fess l.ic into .irolitrcu,l pirrties are lighter ,tl'ran ,vanityrciug that any sinisfer rÐotive has .led b'rotlrer tris Lord, and corvarrl.lrke ilenierJ that he knew ihe

:n. our estiurirtion, lvhen eolnPared rvith the .bles..;Drahe to rnakerthe rern?Ìrks to.rvhich we are al)out, n, Wr: certrrinlv do not |eel overitocked wit
dp;.r.eplyr rve receive'thelr¡ as an

'of.åb,'kipdest leg¿ril lb¡ gS, b{¡t
esidence, not only l, but sti'lJ, ryhtt.we have ought to be according sed ¡rivilrge ol' weirshiPPing

the hpne.\t cor-rriic[i.orH .iof 9.¡¡r

(ìod according l9
also of bis lauda knolvle{ge" ,9:$i{¡ cap.!çr.aqQ€&
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without befug clictatetì to in'these rnatters. which dresÈeil by'our LoÌd'to rihóse :disóiples, whom be at this tirne " As sheep going.&stray" amoùg

should be between each individual and his God; he was instrueting 'in regard to ltheir calling, tlie New Sctrool Baptisis and other anti.ehristian

The r¡trnost extent to lvhich' we feél at liberty to as miíisters of his gospel,' ¡vhom he suffered to bodies. But while they remain with the enerny;

go in regard to these things is to contend'for the take,no thought for the molrow, '&c., do notinòur and in open hostilit¡r to the church of God, rve aro

reìigious rights of all our citizens, anil leáve 'the apply,to us, in regard to our social, bound to let them be unto L¡s aS (. heathen rnen

pótsherds ol the earth to strive with the potsheids civi}, and religious priviliges : " 'fhe Prudent rnan nd as publicans.'l lVe did not, in our fo¡rner re.
' o[ the earth, with regard to all political matters folseeth the evil ;'but," &c., Proverbs xxii. 3, & marks, intimate that the Old School Baptists of

of a secular nature. xxvii. 1,2. this regiou of country denied that some of God',s

lVe honestly differ from br. Ðrake in his con-
clusion that there is no clanger of establishing the
tenets of anti.christ in our schbols until an entire
revolution has takeu place in our country. It is

With the praetice of the ministers of thq gos-
pel, entering the aiea, of' political strife, mounting
ihe stunrp, &c. ; we fully agLee .vith br. Drake
that it is degradrng, and. calculated to seriously

ctrildren rnight be among the New School, but
that we no more regard the ldew Scbool Baptists
(in theil rlistinct organization) as the chr,istie¡¡r
church, than we do any other unscriptural organi-

as er-'ident to our mind, that a revolution in the
governrnent of this country is conternplated, thro'
tbe common schc,ol system, and other instituiions

impair their usefulness, to say the very lea¡1t ; bui,
if the ministers of the gospel i4rQhio, are lituated
Iike the majority of their l¡rethreT: in the rninistly

zation.
lVe have no.dispositiån to stone the sheep of

Christ which have strayed fr.orn the fold, but we
equally under the management of the clergy-as
it is, thaÉ v¡tjeu the clergy in former ages contlolled
the fountains of mental learning, they had no dif-
ficuliy in wielding the government as they pleas-

in New York, and can manage to discharge their
duties to theirfamilies, without having any thing
to do with the " secular concerns of the world'?
we desire our brother to inflorm us horv they man-

canby no means feel justified in,ceasing our war-
fare against anti-christ, on the presumption that
there may be so¡ne sheep among the. goats : nor
can rve salt the goats in order that the sheep may

ed. i\early, if not quite, evcry religious sect in
our country, rvith the exception of the Old School

age ? Sorne of us would be glad to have rnuch
less to do with the distracting cares of this life,

f¿re as well in their compaûy as úhough they were
at home. '¡ Put yourselves in array against Bab--

fÌâptists, car and do meet anil strike hands, in op-
posiiion to ti're truth o[ the gospel, and in the pub.

* iic schools of this State almost every lesÕn suf-

but having large families, dependent, and knowing
to neglect to ¡nake provisions for them, we deny
the faiti¡ and becorne worse than infiCels; rve aLe

ylou round about, all ye that t¡entl the bow-. Shoqt
her, spare no a¡'rows, for she hath. sinned against

fered to be taught to oul ehildlen is poisoned by constrained to bave more to do rvith the world,
the Lord," Jer. l, tr4.

We notonly believe that tl¡e Old School Bap-
tists corne neqrest to the stancìard of Chiist, butairninianism. Scarce a standard school book can than what is altogether agreeable.

be found in our schools that cloes not inculcate It was not our intention to set up a àefence of we regard them as the one, and onlg churctr af -

the iCea that the ¡eligion which will prepare fhe
sôul for heaven, is to be acquíred as a lesson in

our course,i but rather to'ask an explanation of
the portiorr of our brother's letter_ which we did

Christ upon the ear.th, and we hold that the New
School Baptists have, to all intents and purposes,

grðmmar or geography is lealned-and that it is. a not fully comprehend. He will perhaps more fully rejected the staudaLd, and instead o[ approxinna-

vi:tue to reproachr. sneer at and despise, as a nar- understand our viervs, and see'where we are in ting towards it, a little 'in the rear of lhe Olct

norv, heartless, and offensive doctrine, the idea want of .light, from whai we have written, and rve Schooln they are the enemies of the cross of
that salvation is exclusively of the tr ord. If- br. will tbanlifully receive from him whateve¡. be Christ.

Ðrake rvere a cîtizen of our Stater'he says, he may feel clisposed tofavour,us with, written in the. 1Ve wjsh by no'means to abriclge the li,berty a{
would advocate the free school same open, frank ancl brotherly style in which the brother Mathervs, but rve,.desire that he shall stand

there were some ihings in it that former was written. We trust be wilt not att¡ib- fast, only in the liberty wherewith Chiist has made.

buf, he has yet to learn, pel'haps, that there is no ute to us any want of brotherly regard for him him fiee. Chlist has ¡edeerned his people from
f¡ee School System in this Siate. from what rve haye wriiten; for we assure him, bondage, and called them into the liberty lof tho

1ilhe public schools of this State ale very far that noihing is infended, but in the most profound sons of Gocl ; but that liberty does not àliorv us to

fronr being;frae. 'fhe people here are taxed by respect, and chListian regard. thinh, cr. speak, or act, in opposition to lvhat Christ
lal, to laise school money, aud this money' when has tìictated.

raised, is b;' Prussian School offrcers distributecl Bnornøn Jonr, Mersnw's Lnrr:nx; replying lVe have not unde¡stood Ttrayer as a weapon or

at the ¡¿te of $47 to the College student peÌ an- to some. remarks in a forrner 'number, upon his instrument for fighting the enemv, It certainly is
num, for making pt'eachers, lawyers, doctors, &c ;

,Yindication of the Old School Baptists," will be not ¡nentionecl by Paul in his enumeration of the

and less than 42 cents annually to each child fcrund on ar¡other page of this sheet ; it will speah whole armor; but pLayer & singingare the delight-
the common school ; leaving the ballance for itself.. tr{e do nsi wish to disparage his rvork, ful privílege of the saints, when the Spirit hel-

necessary for the eclucation of the mass of the nor would we willingly difer with him ¡in any peth their infirrnities. l{or is røilery any part of
children of our countly, to be by them raised, point. 'We have said, the parnphlet is rvell worth the christian armor, yet it is uo uncornmon.thin$

or they are deplived of all participation, even.in a perusal, and lve could wish that a copy of it were for the çhiltlren of God to be accused of raifery
tire contenrptible 42 cent distribution. Not one in the hands of every Old School Bapfist. Nor rvhen they expose the hidden things of dishonesty,

cenÉ of the prblic money ofl itris State is aporo- do we think theie is so great diffelence between his and place .themselves in array against tsabylon
round about.priatetl, to pay for the tuition of those who can- views as presentetl io that work, and our otvn, as

nol raise the ballance necessary. We never have his letter would seem tó indicate. trVe hope out If the Nen' School tsaptists óf Georgia are not'

objected to a free school s¡,'stem. What ri'e have brethren will procure the pamphlet and re,ad for so llad as those among us at the north; . broiher

aná do cor¡tend for is, first, that our public scl¡ools themselves. It contains in a condensed and con tM. may rest assured, that if there ale young ser-

which are supported by a tax on all, shall be ac' venient form, much historical information, worth pents there, they rvill soon,becor,r*e old serpents

cessible alike to all; that no religious test shall mnch more than the price of the ¡vork ; and oth- if sufi'ered to gro#
be enfloreed to debar ihose who a¡e taxed f,rom an er informatior collected at some pains and ex- illay the Lord direct brothel Mathervsand our-
equitable participation in the priviliges of the
samê* And seconcl, that.the public schools shall

pense, whtch is much needed.
Brother Mathews believes .there are many

solf, and aii his children in truth and rþhteous-.
ness, and deliver us from all evil. We have writ*

be used exclusivelv for educational purposes, not
Sectarian drilling. And when this shall be effec-
ted, we desire that they may be so-fi'ee, thatevery
poor child in our country may enjoy them freely,

Those'passages of scripture, which were ad-

christians among the l.{ew Schotil Baptists. By ten more than we.intended, buf we will not close,
chri,sti,ans we understand him to mcan children'of rvithout assuring brother Mathews ; that not
God, as the term is generaily used to sþnify, and with standing our apparent difference, we still en-
with this gualification w.e do not difer with him. tertain for him unabating love and fellowshi¡i ;

endeâred hi'm to1{'e know not how many of God's children may our former. coriespontlênce has
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us, and we believe that a tender sympathy for
those sheep of Christ which have strayed, has led
him to differ from us in the particularò embraced
in the prenrises. We wish him success in his la-
bor, tô vindicate the Okl School'Baptists;anä in ;rll
his pilgrirnage, may the light of tmth illuminate
bis path, a¡d the Spirii of wisdom direct his foot-
.6teps to the portals of eternal glor¡r, for or¡r Re-
.deemerts sake.

mounted up in ïove end joy, but was soon brought
a littledown,-aga!n

furthe¡ in th
to the deþth.
e.wilderness ;

to be led about
and when the Lord is

pleasèd to withdraw his gracious presence, which
I find it still a wilderness.only

Muy
makes a paradise,
the Lord cheer the hearfs of his people while

passing th rough it, so pravs,
Benjerr ÄSutton SMOX{ING FLAX.

PER.SONAL R,IGTTTS.
The rights which men hold in their own per-

EXTR,dC'f S.
F¡om the Gospel Standard.

WII,ÐERNESS TRAYET,S.

The path to heaven is not such a path as rnest
proflessors take it to be. It is not a path of eàse
without trouble, .,of ¡reace wiihout war, of sweet
lvithout bitteruess, of pleasantness without sor.row.
[t is not,a broad, even, smootb, and, flowery path,
like that in irhích nutnbers are travelling. únicn
seemeth right unto them, but rvhich willsul.elyend
in death. Awful delusron i,ndeed ! I find the

sons,rare al¡-out all the cìivine rights which exist on
earth, " Thou shalt love thy'neighbor as thyself ,'
is a command of Goil, and confers a right. 56 ff
thine enemy hunger, feed him,-if he. thirsi, give
hiin drink,"-confers a r.ight in the sarne wày, tho,
not perhaps by the cleserving of the beneficiar¡'
That Gcrd has madê of one blood ¿ll nations of
men to dwell on the facÞ of the earth, places us
upon one broad.equality, giving to every man the
san:e rights whieh are possessed by other meÐ.-
'W'hatever rights we possess by virtue of our crea-
tion wit[ the faoulties and responsibility which at-
tach to us, wb are entitled to exereise lvithout in-
terruption or inter,ference or censorship of our fel

¡ows conflicts, .darknesses, doubts, fears, jealousies
and suspicions; so that I dm oftentimes discour-
aged because of the way ; for I meet with so

low men. trf this is not so, then the right is not
ours, but fhe neighbor's who has a r.ight to control
us. d,s each man for himself is responsibtre to
God for his opinions, the state of his affeciions,
and the'ryorship which he renders, he has a right
in himself to form these opinions bv the examina-
tion of all the sources of information and gui
dance which arehaturally rvithin his ieach; and
render a lvorship and serviee which those opinions
dictate. Itrowever erroneoi¡sthese opinions and

'ing-kindness he had drawn me; f say when this
was the case, I thought with the psalinist, that my
mountain stood ,strõng, and thát { shoúld . nevJr.

this worship,mav be, ancl however painful to those
around us, pnd altirough our fr.iends and neighbors
may have the right to expostulate with us iñt<in¿-
ness, they have qo right io take offence at us .in
a-n)¡ way, for we are not infringing upon their
rights,-we are oúly exercising oir¡ oivn.-

Every man ,has a right to sélect his o¡yn occu-
pation, his wife, (with her consent), and hjs asso-
ciates generally. For all ihis he is responsiblc to
God, (for he exereises the righfs which God has
given him,) but he is in no wlse responsible to hiÈ
fellow men. If in any of these sèlections he is
led into courses of life which violate his duties to

be rnoved. I could trlake use of the
other persons, then they have a right to compiain;
but not for tbe mere selection. Ai citizens, ävery
one has a right tojoin any political party he pleas-
es, and vote for'the rulers of his own choice : for
insodoing, he only exercises the right which be-
longs tu all eitizens.

The proper'ty which any man has honestlv ac-
quired, he has a right to keep or dispose of ãs he
pleases, provided he does not endanger the süpport
of his family or his,own ¡naintenahõe.

.of Gocl, and feel great pleasure in attending on.them, and ofteuti.mes wondered to see such ãold_
:rìêss and indifference in old pilgrims. Such was
the working of pride and fleihl"y zeal, that f was

. ready to €aJ¡,'rú Stand by, I arn-holier thau thou."", :I knew ,very little, if any thing,of the dreadful', presump{ion, hypocrisy, deceitfulness, and des-
iperate wickedness of my naturè. I aknost con.
ciuded that f should never experience sueh trou-.ble as others talked of, who'hatl been travellers

In fact, every man has.a rþh,t, so ,ftr as his
to believe and do ain the wilderness for yearsj; so lgnorant

of faith,
was I fellow men are concerned,

iI knew nothing
naee ,in Zion,

about the trial the fur-
greai many wrong things, for.whìch he may
deseruedly condemned before his C¡eator..

stand

the fiery trials, the rvilderness
Our

. dispensations,.,the dark and gloomy nights of de-
varisus relations to each other as neighbors, deal-

sertion, the winds and storms of temptation, the
ers, employers, or ernployed, mãke no .change

the absoluteness of,tbese rights.the fiery dalts of .the devil. But, alas !
or abridgment
The rnan who

ln
Ècame oa,;;for he (6 maketh darhness, .and .it

assumes to control ùs ,or to ,,quarrel
way, or even tò' frownnight; whereir¡ all the beasts ,of the forest do

with us.or injure us iòany
upon us, because we do not exerciSe these .riehts
in accordancê with his opinions or his interesi or
his wishes, inyades the rights which God has giv-
en us and is ás truly gurlty.of a robbery as if he

violently taken awo.y our .money.-Journafl
Cpnmer.ce,

ç

{
'å¡
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but, Cliùst; the ornnipreserii,King,
. lViit ítruir desrgrts o'e¡tfrri;w'

g,',ist tl Bgellt$
åÐoctt

Let sDito and nialice reni their ragei
1;r¿'s 1¡sþlirrr,cs to bliglrt-

Jcsus is slcphctdol irts sitccp
'flielr.fbrs lrc'ilsurtly sIDlì'e' . ,

aic duiv au tl,o¡iscd i,:to t ollcctç
s clue ib rhqFrom thc Gospel Standaid.

ENJOYMENT.
1,he editor ail üror;ty

tru,¿rtl, J. L. Purir gtcn, J. Bad''

Srqeef.is the Ïitxr, my dearest T:oiil,
'When sucrcd lcvc o'erfloq's my hcart,
'Wb¿'t solrd pìcasurcs tlrrorrgh rhy rvord¡
The Hol-r' Spirit doth irn¡.¡aLt.

lYhcn I cansec his lôveìY facc
1o wcur a smile rntl loolt ott me;
Ífolv greal the plcasure, large the gracc
Urìmcritcd,'tis PurclY frce .

îhc rvorld "irrhs low, uppcars but naught,
Whcn (,lh¡ist to rriu is all in all ;

'f is tircn my so'Jl is sw('ctly lar:ght
'lryith love und joy to Prosttxtc lall.

'-I fecl a heal rviihin nrY brcast,
Eusily fc:t, bui. rrlrt cxPiainctl ;
I tastc his love, ln-y chricc bcqrtest;
My souÌ to hilr is srvectly chain'd.

. tr hcrr tlle rvords of pcacc alld lorc,
,i, .',.1¡¡. mûutlì ltrrst ss'cct ptonounce with powtr;;
r . ,IIo ¿eJls rny sotll 1r> lock abcvc,
" .i{nd see tlte Ìosc, a krvcly flower.

Thc llosc of lshü¡on:, .sweot the smell;
Touolt it, a seent it icuvcs behicd,
lVhich soits my drooping spirits rvell,.
And checrsthc fãintncss of thi: mindl

lVithout nry Lord whrt s,hould I do?'
Muy I bc trcvcr luft r,r lt;; e

'l'h,iuglr to lose sight is nctlting ncrv;
Yet lr-u still gualds mu rviih bis cyc.

I leavc him ofl for otbcr things;
For otl¡cr things hc r¡o'er lcuvesme;
I fly a* uY o t litncY's \eirrgs;
EIis nri¡rd is fìx'tI etcrnuilY.

8cr'
N

D. ìIlrii.clioust:, l\ nr. !t..rl, e
.tter¡ral. (}ìivcr Fe¡nal. LeL vet¡o¡r¡ dart iLç Iolkt d iortguer- L,:rv Il urrsrtr:t¡:.--J¡¡ci

lJ. llarl.ueJl, Þ. Ulark.Aud puisrrn thctr guotl rt;rlrt'--
ry slt,iw,ils rur¡retrI ltt'ad.
¡.rl tht ir ¿ctiotts [¡iar¡æ.

.N4.esslcups u't"rs.-- l). Cuic,
Let en (;0.\ìi!-c rIcú r'-ÐiLìct ,1. Li Uord$r)Itl,, \l illirl. Þlantorìl

.{ld \!:.iliiam N. IJscbc.
1'ho..

Lctsin ifilh.its tlarÞ traìn r¿f -woes,
Drrsltrourl tlrt, sou{ irr niglrl ;

Christ is ¿u Stt¡t ç l¡on-c bc4¡ììs of grace'

-tv.urr' \ o H¡r.---Uìdrrs G. e c¡lilin, lìr ed Ùr rlitt,
D. E;,tIill, illurt¡ll sui¡¡¡,¡t¡, J. D \\ rÌcor, i\. Dr l((ci(j.r,

wctt,, Cliarlcs ldcrlii, ¡\. À. ('ule ; ¿l¡u blttl¡¡tIl I.,' L.
Varl, J. Varrgltu,'l'r,u. b'a:cùucr, \\ ltt Itrrrr uy, f. uct Wm"

l! ill ¡ive bis ciriitlren Ìiglrti llr Siau,son, U.. i;togalro,. trr,. i,t.ttruci Latìu, GiCcoIr
i l\itati,

Lob-
Ycs (ì¡rd n'ill lrtu¡ llis larrsr)tn'd ory tlcì1, Oìrarìc's \Vuuriu ard; l'rir:s litslrc¡, i. irsiuc \Vm,.

Arrrl qriiet all tht ir f, ars iSltarp Jacob Winche,i, ')titt ,.r\ ßlt.r.tlugc; L.' ¡'l,or; s.

IIc Ilas ¡r l.¡.rl¡¡l j,lr eç,trV.woùnd--
t..cir t0*rs.'

t\cto Yol k cify,--;>utlrucr
ûihnorø¡ [9u .rrttlr
rr'rsut --lai¿cls (;l

åile l, l,i U Lislicr;
l

uirr strcct,]
A bottì0 li.,r' d.lohn .&t ctrtiu

N¡rlv J tirstol.ltct SuYdanr; anti brcth-
Thcn, rlearesl. L'rrd. lc'! torir¡csts liorîÞ: ¡cn Pclur Hrryt, 'Jr., üeor ur IJu.lr¡tt,

f,rli., J
l- u..r \'t llr.

'1,.i
I'ai 1 ersony

Ard t.hutrd'rs lotrdiy rorir ;
If G.¡tj ihc l',,thr:L's.rii t.l¡s l¡oìr¡i,

tV rìr. ljraliu. Jorl¿s ' lì. rrci,houseo,

(.)ur faiil¡ c¿t ¿sil ftt¡ tll'lrc.
Gù,)rtJc Siilc:i'

t',irsvr,i.r-tl.r.--lLldcl s tì ozclii+l¡ 'W't;st, Ztil l:c¡ D
Pasco¡ .hììi Gitchcii, llcrrr]' lion land, Al t'l0.ld

i;r
Ilolch,.

(Ð t¡i ii'C U ¿\ ,åJ 
-,í 

o
ü¡ct.hrurr \i'r.lll,rt Varl, Nui l¡*rr

iolir
t criland,r,

Williuur Strorid, J. [i r,g[cs, J.
0r urt l'urd

l) u r ct',, ( ulr,r í , An-
,lrurv Lytrrr,. Wtrr. L c0)rr(r \1 ìilcç artriltvc¡l rh
sl.rucis, Pi¡i:udeIplriu..] Latlruttr \ï clls,.
GiÐrgs .H.curracli IIalÍ.l)iir,rrvrt u.-iJidc¡s 'fl¡uu¿s

_---_--------.-:
X{r. A¡.,Near this ¡rlacr,

FRÛD LI'ÛfíIVOOi,
or iìlo,rduy rig;rl, tlri:7'rh ult.,
ag.e(l ul).)ut 5ti ¡culs.

\{hy did he loçe u \rruìcir li-kc rne?

Becut¡se lte rvoitld, bluss llis rJcar t:amci
T'hut ltc did .lovc a ¡rrrxil l-sce,
In lifo, in du¿th, 'li. all thc samc.

Whcn <Ìi I his lovc bcgirr Io burnl
It nc'e r hi:gurr, 'twili Iluvcr cnd;
lt.knos's rro st]adcrì',ol a ttirll: \
To all his saírrts it dotlr cxicr¡r!.

IIis love to souls u'asso iltcnsc,
1'hough in full glorious statc he shone;.''
ËIe crm:, thouglr ut u vas¿ cxpcllsc'
Ilis l¡ride lo sava; tho u'orh is tlor¡c,

lVh¡t'rv¿s lltc vast c.x¡rotlsc lrc 'itaid?
His pt'ccious blood; ycu, lris otvrr life:
Flis .t'atllcr's lrruLlr lr¡ts olr hirn laid,
Dùc to his chur h, liis nrystic *'ilc'
Ìfedicd ! butlo, hclivcsaguin!
And sends us lo{rcns r¡f his love,
',fjtouglr rrorv o¡t curLil ltut ¡norial ffent
1& e sJu,t sllull scc llis f¿cc abovc.

ã ssot, il tl'otiat 54ß a i Ûi ¡¡g¡¡.

Tlrc ljrlu¡ro:ru 0ld Scll,ul lJ¿Li¡tist Associ¿lii,;n rvill
r,,rch uitVarrer,'hokl lrer urxt ärHirìil1 scssiorr rrith tlr.r ci

Bultitno¡c coutrtyi i\Itl.. itbout trïoivt' r¡¡llcs lìrrm.IJ¿llirnrrrc
convcjunc,: by
rllc, whi{rl.r is in

city, frriut s [ttuir pluue lrrssc¡¡gt rs

'thc Strsquclttrrtrirlr lt¿il'l{çad ttr
(l¿t ¡ fi.r¡rl
(irx,ii(,,ì sv

tIe vicini;¡ uf tllt, l¡¡cttitrg
1'lrr¡rstì¡v tlrc l5:lt Cav
, and bc ðo¡rt.inu,'¡l uriì'il

'.l l¡c scssion urill corlrrnencc
on of '11.a¡ ilrsi., ùl I I o'clock' A
M Satur¿a.y cvcning follolvilg

Thc f)¡:¡,.rrv.rnu :\ssr¡ciutiun lrili llu hclrl l"irh thc Saicm
Baptisl clrnrch, i rr llrc city r,l" Plrii,rtltl;rh:a, cotntllcncittg

24t h Cuy r.rf llla.v. I UJ 5.on tiaturrjaY tlrc
Ilogc; ln'd brctlticrt Willianr lSratcn, nsq., i\ Ct,lnptonn

lVlloclc, E"Tirc Ðtil,ltvr¡lu iìIvEr' .\-soc¡al¡',1¡ 1r

BaÞtisl. cllurcll at TVuslringtorr, Sr,utit
t.åct Ncr" lJrunsrtick alrd Soutl¡ Ärl¡b¡

ill rncct wi'ib tl¡c Wrrr. r\rrthory,.J- L. Ilulrler,t J. lJurl;er', A.
Itivcr, N. rL, (bc-
r¡',) on l'riilay llrc

SUthof T\Iuy' lSJl

Thc\YlnwIcri. Associûl.ioìr s i:l lrt,ld lrcr ncxt
saly
N.

rvitlr tlto 13rrptist clrr rrch rtl lìr,,okfieìtì, 'Oriinge co.,
1845, at 1IT. f. Y., 9n Wcducsday the 9th duy of Jilnc,,

o'clock, .4. ]\T
Old Scl¡ool bretlrcn ¿rc rcspsctfully iilvitcd to' attcnd

CO ÙI,F'ORT IN TT¿OIJBLE. the ao'oYc'nrcciings.

MITTIìoW v
.OLÐ SCETOOL MET!'[TNG.

XIrsso ulu.-llllC crs ¿\. Patison, [Icnry'Loul]r an;'l\{orúon
lJr'¡ru,n,'l'V iiliu ui I)avis,'I'itotrlirs P. Stc.p licf*';'Ì'l' Orv in$s,
Ðavi cl Lcnox,'i'itott:rs.l' \V t ì gll l, Gaorgc ()ìay; un ¿¡ bïctlìrcn
C. Grcgory, iosL'pi!'l'i¡¡¡l i), \'v rlr.'i.'lror¡r' .loltlr Iloth scli,
it. IÈ.-tieynold",- ¡iiuÍi¿rtt nic Gcc, G. W. Zinrmcrman,
Wm. lL \Vuil.

Irir¡l<¡rs.-Eldcr:s Thcmas H. Onen' Elijab. Bell :

An Olti Scirool B apiist mccíing
¡cryj3 sr-r,, N

çill .be hcld ç'iih thc
Às on t'he Ìtount thc Saviour tauglrtn

lile toid his lblioruc¡s lllcrc :
'When c'cr tlruy suÍIurcd fi;r his srike,.

o Tircy should his bicssiiigs stìarc.

ßejoico, and bc cxcccrling glad,
Said our ¡nc¡rnittc Lùrd,

'\flhett pcrsecuterl or revil'd,
For gLcat is Yoirr relvurd.

{was tltus the blesscd Jesus spoke

churcb at'i'uri n,
d

Y., cornmcncing on
.Fritl¡,y, t iru !7l.lr of Julo n¡:it.. at ll o'clock, Â. M.,
¿id-wifi lx.' contilrttcd 1.¡ ll the f, rl lr¡u'i nq

Old Sch
Sunday cvr:nìng,

flinislers ¿nd brctl¡rc¡ of thc ¡rol IJ¿otist ordcr
respc¿tfuliy arrrJ.afiì:ctionaicþ irryilcd 1.o ùttcnd

i[F Br. ¡lervutt l'rill ¡rlcasc copy this rìoticc into
.Slonitor

l[l If thsbrethr,:n at Wcsímorclirnd plcase lhcy
l' ttrcsti¡1g-l¡qPsç, on Wcdr

nrfìy
appoint ù tnccting ùhtiìc¡ csday
prcceding, and rvo will crrdca.vor to attcnd.

rcn John fiuitgLovc, Jan¡cson liau: liins, Abrnnt Hauser,Tu tl¡oso rillo luar his name;
Ànd can tltc powers of d¿rkness

'Iheir tiembling souls to sÌ¡ame
Pus
?

@iæËiffi Gcrrrgc Andclsvilr Âshplr \ï c'bstcr', Ðsq., Iìctcr Carcss,"l
Wcslcy Spitler.ÉTscsiptg ùIellctt,'J. Iìornine, Juttres Fishc¡.

His ansels cumPass rôuntl about,
'thJnllco ot' thcir abode,

Noproi'ting wolf can tl¡cm destroy
Their rufugc is in God.

Vflhen on lifc's storrñy billows toss'il
Bv ocrscuution d¡ivctl ;

lbeliuptoin of salvatiorr's pledg'rl,
'fo laud them safe in Lle¿ven.

ffl¡e slântìerouÉ tongue,'in poiem'diB'$
ûlay aim.a dcadly blow;-

Orrro.-Eitìc¡'s Lcn'is Seitz. Eli .Asìrbrook, Daniel Rd
Nerv. Jciscy.-lVin H Johason $3: J Lakc 2; A B.

tenhousc Dsq 4.
New York.-A Ivory 1,51; WmC Gildcrsleeve l.; J

Gcorgia.-Elder J !V'fu¡ncr 5; Wm Mc0ana 5.
MiwuLi.-N Koons Esq 2; Eldcr Wrn Drvis 5;..Eldcr

Farks 5.
ViLginia.:.Pldor T Buik 6i Elde¡ A C Booton l.
Kerlucky.-Elde r
'B Vu¡r'ho¡n Pa,8;

l' 'P Dudloy li);J
À.S¿,r¡foril. {11,4..

Blssett 0"s ?'
ö7.0'I!otal,. L l'Iolgate.

*,
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Tar Sicxs or rne Tiurs, devo'ted to the cause of..God should waik in the The saints haVe, tru- Timothy to 'r Feed the flock of God,'l that' is,

and T¡uth, is published on or abou.t the lst and ISth Iy, a light to walk. , qven the light of divine with knowledge, with wholesome and sound doc-eaeh month, trine, that they may be enabled to walk as d.earGILBERT .BEEBE, ruron
ehi.ld,ren,' that they may be foìlowers not of menTo whor-n all cornmunications m ust be addressed.i., ,epard In advance,Trnus.-$l,50 per annum: orif $1 but of God. Jesus conr,manded Pèter ,, Feed my

Five dollars, paid in aDvÀNcE, in cunnrxr MONE? shgep," that they rnight become strong in the
eecure six copies for one yea¡, of spiritual things, and well fortified[3 AII moneys

notesr'uof
¡ernitted to the edrtor by mail, in .pur-

rent
ivill

bank as large a 'ìannmi-.ti^i&. conYenlent,
be at our risk w

C EÐ,ÆTEØJv/'5.
the temptation, and falls in ]ove with his alluriag

¡T,R'. TIIE S.ICNS OF TIIE TIMES, enohantments ; one of which is the specious idea
bew de- of, evangelizing the world ! Ëut Jesus has in.

la ing been us that he has chosen his people out of the
m world ; and alËo that the world lroves its own ;

Magstsille, Kg., ßeb.6, 1845. tire Lorcl* llMalk as children,of the Light fol the
fi'uit.of thøSþrit is in alÞgobtlness ancl righteo.r<-
ness and truth,eproiing whS is acceptabie unto
the Lord ; and have no fell$wship rvith the un-
fruitful works ofdarkness, br*rather reprove them.
In.walkìpg as ¿lear ðltllarçn in nll the command_
menþoT our Lord, (nät of men,) we do reprove
tftçq'who go contrary to the woid of the Lord ;

still it is said,, the world must be evangelized.-

"Bffirnux, 
Bpnsn.:-In reìlding in our4ittle Bat'5 Be ge; therefore, followers of God, as d,ear

messenger, the Sjgns, the eommunications öf so clû,lilren," and if ye be followers of God ye can-
rnaDy of our cleqr we have nev not be followers of rnen, for ye cannøt serve God Wer seen, and whom we ,in this vafe and mam¡non. trn following God we
of sorrows, I Iovg; 'th'eål to be all of one mind, joined

said, we judgernent ;. and as there is one
caEnot an, object to hence I 'who is above

we reþrovè those whotake words or doctrines both within
+ulq , d* i

forms of, worship, and all their unwarranted cur-nspectly By this iqternal and external lightpra€-
talk with them faee to faee of all the wonderful tices. God's Spirit, iî and through the word, we are taughf that Éhe ehu¡ch of Christ stancl in
rrorks of the Lord, (not of uren,) in the salvation
of poor,.lp$, helpless sinners like myself. To all
the dear cliildr.en of God to whom this may come
I would say, in the language of Paul to the Ephe-
sians, ß'Be ye. therefore, followers of God; (not
men,) as dear children ; ancl walk in love, as

s to us what is opposed to godliness, and all hirn and never stood ouf of .him. Tl¡¡hen her
anti-christian machinery which is now, cir ,ev- members fell in Âdarn, she did not fall out of

Christ. lTlark that t So:long as Christ hashad
a visible chu¡eh in the world, throughout all the
persecutions and all opposition of anti.ch¡istian
inventionshe has had a people to eontend earnest-

er will be in the world. Nature never direeted
the eye of the understanding away from eart.h to
heaven, to see what is there for the childr.en
God, bui the Spirit brings to view the eh.ureh

Christ also hath loved us, and given himself for us, standing in Christ before the lvorld Llegan, and in for the faitt¡ and to stand up in opposition to all ,

due time makes Christ manifest to his children, erÍos. Älthough some have sufferecl sha,móful
aod, rn his own way, quiekeas them fì,om the deaths by the stake'and frery fagot, thei were en-
dead, and br,ings them to God, who,is the true and abled to endu¡e it by that faith whieh. faileth not.

Fountain of all wisdom and undetstalrdingn This has beea the case úhrough all former time;
accordance with his eternal fore-knowledge and spiritual and divine. O, mI hrethren and sisters, and shall be through alÌ subsequent tirne. 

" 
But

? Because my MasteSpays
not prevail against his Ëh'h.

design.; and in his saerifice on the cross upon how can we walk rvithou,t this great Iight to our why eonfident of this
Mount Calvary, waS then and there ñnisheel the feet, and lamg to our way. It is this divire Iight the gates of hell shati
eternal salvation of all who were chosen in Christ .that gives you life from the'deadr eyes to see, ears IVhy thea, shoutd any of .the .tor.cl's little ones be
Jesus before the world began. Thus eternal re. to hear, and hear.ts to understand what is the terriûed at the appearance of arti-chrþ ? [Ie
demption was secured and,a_ complete atonernent will of the Lorcl. And when you see anti-ehrist has always been iæ the world anil ahvays will be
was rnade for the chr¡rch of God.

Now, my dear brethren and sisters, since it
coming with all his forrns.of deeeption it is this
ligþt that deteets his wily alts and leads you to

while it is a wortrd ; so, my brethren, if he is only
kept out of Éhe churoh, we have nothing to fear
from hirn. Let ¡rs keep our bands clea¡ fro¡n- allcost the precior¡s blood of Jestls thrist fo

sinners to God, it s-eems to rne that v1,e ate

the joyr whirh are on hþh, to your
r¡nder Father, and fortrfies your faith against all ,error. his schemes .arrd' der¡iees ; ancl .o Ee ye therefore

the greatest obligation to walk as ilear child,ren,: It exposes toyou every false qystem aucl false aloe. of 'God as.dear children,,'then shall you
Dear, because we coit.so great a priee, aird d trine and bids you have no fellowship for blleq- ¡ro ùove f,or or ,eorrespondênee s¡ith the m¿-n
beeause he loved us with a¡l everlast'ing love.-

and dearer¡ f,or he
It directs you to stand in defence of the tmtft, :f¡ sin, the son of perditioni or arrJr of hi,s follow-We are dear to hìgt as hig life, whicb t'-Ouly let your oonù.ersafion beas becomethIaid dorvn his life for'us. trn riew of su€h won- all gospel of Ohrist, that whetåetf come anS seedecfal lsve and rnercy we are

dear children. As chüd¡en
bound to walk as shall 'or else.be absçqti I rnay,he¡* of ysr¡r a&iæsoo{ tfre Lþht, that ye stand fast in oæ spirit, with one mind¡

1"
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striving together ftrrrthe faith of the gospel; and or anv to put down any othet sect or
bf an unhatrlowed.alliancé of

majoLity having

in nothing terrrifled by your adversaries, which is sects of; (to wit *) Item
akes

to them (your aclversaries) an evident .token an¡r ltirrd wha tever.,.But., they aim to hoìd up
cation êol the cËurch

lst., that.*,God o,uickens, regeneratetes, or 'm

perdition' but to you of salvation, ancl that, of Bible doctrige for the edifi alive dead.sinnels by,hie Spitit tl¡r'ougþthe rvrit-

God." Then, my Father's children, what have and people of God, believing ffiere is not now, ten or preached wold:'2d, that .tbe written'or

you to fear ? '6 l{o rveaPon that is formed against never !vas, nor. ever wil'l:be,l but one chut'ch preached word is the rneansr and'the preacher is

yourt' or tongue that riseth 'in judgment, shali Christ, I learn from the scrip !ures
ancl

that all the gifts the instrument of this cluichening or rnaking alive:

prosper. Again, I ask, What have you.to fear ? brought tò vierv, wele are for the per- Bd; that Gotl has pr&posed
of rnankincl:

salvaiion ¡" trSs gospel

Nothing but Poot sinful self. O ! lvhen lve con- fecting of tbe saints ; bui&i'iig
They asktor

them up in their to the v¿orld 4th, that sinners dead in

template all about self we have but little time to most holy faith none of the newly trespdsses an¡l'in sins ate callecl upon in the gos

bestow upon others. f,et us Strive together for inveniecl schernes of, anti.christ to help in t-he pel to look unto God: 5th, that Jesr¡s did uot die

thq unity of the faith and the bond of peace, that work of perfecting the saints. lVhat they uËt i. as man, buf he died as a God. The foregoing

rye may be enabled to edify one another. I have that their 'blessed LóLd will sive thenr.nrore knowl cha rges were satisfa.ctorily proved to
preached bf Ðlh. D. H. Ðrummonil in

hâve been

noticecl some who through the Signs lament etìge and undérstanding' of spiritual and di'¿ine the church,

things ; for' the edificati'on .of the body, (not rvhich five points the minolity otrjected to as un-

bodàcs,) the church. scliptulal, of course untrue. .A,nd after coúsidera-

It is true, Old SchnÁ'l *R¡nfi"f" . .M
desffië

heart
christþn blê remarhs*and

thereon, t#oun
mature deliberation being had

union and fellowship, o;ä#l* or and senti- cil say, trry unanimous vote, those

ment, in-order-to strengthen one anothct_ while

who are cleprived of it. O, how muéh I feel for sojourning in the midst cif so many prowling

such ! but my dear brethren and sisters, \re have

one friend that stþkeih closer than a brother. Itre

can, and iloes give strong consolation to his dear

chiidren ; which keeps them from despair,

lamenting their sad and lonesome state; But
soon we shall be taken to that horne to which we

are fast tending, rvhere there rvill be no iilterncis'
sion or end to christian communion'; where

Ettl. D. trf. Drum-
@ sbaìl go no more ontforever. O, may the blessed

against brother L.
not touch-

Á,ta Meeting helclat Bst Fork FlatRcck, Rush coo,
Ia.,.on the fiLsf$afürday in Maqph,sA. Ð? n 84t5,
a part of that church having called on the fol'
lorving churches in the following assogiations
for helps to assist in settling clifficulties in the
church. whereupon the following blethlen ap-
peared, to wit.:-From Lick. Creek, in the
lryhite Water association, Eld. Wilson T'bomp-
son, br'n. Ðale ¿rnd S. lVïàrtin, G: C. ft'Iilsparv &
E. Appìegate : From Pleasant Run, Eld. E.
Paston, I. Tyner: From Zion, R. Jefii'ies, Wm.

for rejectin-g the doctrine aforesai$
Ë{a1field *Y'as uncler the censure
o#tflu ,".olrtion afô'eåaid. And

s¿ving that br"
of the church

ilIaysui,Ile, KE:.i Feb. i, 1845, refusing to hear the same charges,
afterwards fog
when offeled'

Baorsøa Bøpes r-We live ,in a da¡k and by brother J. G. Jackson, in behalf of himself
cloud¡t dayo sult'ounded by ahost of an and othel'brethlen and sisters. against EId. D
inventions. I am frequently rerninded of an oid El. prummond,'saying they might þo back to
jblack man who, in relating his experience,,said whele they came from, for continuing a bill of
he lvas sulrounded on every side. He was asked charges against brother ËIatfield, after he had
rvhat he did when thus surrounded,fo which he

JeffLies, Ð. Bagwell,
iation, B

ar¡d .t. Kelsey : In T,e-
proved part of the charges false, and asked for

replied, " tr look right up to Jesus." .A.nd, rny banon assoe ig Blue river church, T. Ð, oppoltunitSr to prove the ballance nntrue. dnd
.blethren, f ca¡r see no othet' way to look, only Clarksorio J. Osborn, M. Mctr(innev.

ftL lllcQuearry: From Shiloh, N. F
and Eld. for excluding the minority fol declqreing unflellow

right, upt to Jesus. If we had all the government Ridlin, ship to the church: after said minority,had ac-
of both church and state, with ail. the combiued and H. Loggin: From Conns Creek

tion, A.ntioch church, A. King ancl I{.
From hliami associátion, Eãthlehern

associa- knorvledged theirn fault and deelared r; theii'sorrow
powers of the earth to defend our system of re. Moris for that wrong : 'all the ,foreþþing being'testified
iigion, what would it all avail ? With one breath

c to the satisf¿ction ,of fhe councii. Änd further,EId. Ð. S. Robinson and br. O. Thurstor¡:
of hís nostlils, the Ï,ord could blow all our efibrts From Indian Cleek, Ä. Lee, S. Billings, X. the majority having sgnt a proposition fm an am-
ânqsgefence
h¿é&one the

into nothing, even as, in tinnes past he {Jimston, and I. Ë{. Srnith. icable settlement sf all difficulties¡ afterwards re-
efórts and defence of anti-christ.- ï{aving met, becatne organized by .choosing a propoútion frorn the minorit¡r with silent

He þas
lasting

Drom ised to save his people with an ever- Ðld. IV. Thompson, Moderator, and Eìd. E. Fas- contempt. All the foregoing being established

salvation, and he has commanded his rnin- ton, clerk: 'fhe messengers from lndian Creek
ieters to be faithful. Satan has .ministers wäo (to witr) A. Lee, S. Billings, and I. Urmston, beg
are faithful to him in opposing the truth and the leave to withclraw from the council, which request of the majority has been contrary to good order,

as ¡vell .as unscriptural, and that the n'rinority has
cause to compiain. And furthero that the minari-

true ninisters of God. . The . ministers of J glanted. dlso fror¡o Lick Creek br'?n: S. Mar-
th¡ist have for their îttrotto, ('The v¿ill of Goo be tin, and E; Applegate beg to withdraw, which still occupying tire oliginal .grourJdr and are

the Regular Baptist churcii of Jpsus
Ðast Fork, Flat Rock.

done in all things.'Ì They neither ..offer,:nor. con: request.is also grarited : whereupon rnqurry lvas
ty rs

sent to any new inventions; but adhere to a made as to'the nature of the djffioulties existing on
sound gospel, one that is healthy to the amongthe mennbersof .the chureh and to
of God; fhat tirey may be invigorated to walk ac- if ,they,were willing to submit t.heir grievances
cording ti) gospel order in all things. tr'have riever remaining Council which was answered
.seen or heard of Old School Baptists wishingrto
support any fhing like a chuich and state ieligion, E¡r¿s P¡stoN, Clerh,
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SIGNS O.F'ìTFIÐ T.TI$,f Ð.S. B3
Ttre Council, ir¡ sessiorr with a palt. of the Ðirst have no cìaims accordinþ ' to 'tltese' articles. Of a woíd, it rvas fri'll¡r;s¡rwr t the entire sátisfac-Fork Flat Fuock Regular: tsaptist chu¡;ch, by rvlrich ali rvhichf the council was fully convinced without tion of every meû¡ber'of. ihis cotrùcil,' that thesaid council had been cirlled, lvas organizerl' for busi- one dissent'ing voice.. whole y'rocedings of the. ma.j"ority against îhe rni-ness on the fi¡st Saturclav in llïar.ch, A.D.1 845, The cou¡'se of discipline next catne up before us, nority, has been almost without a .palallel for mal-and havi.ng carefuìl,v invesiigated all ihe ma tters The reiords of the þroceedings of the majoLity, practice in discipline, and to the Iast dégree.op.in doch'ine, ancl cliscipline, on whieh fhe church together with othei documents, and verùal ,testi- pressive and unjust. I'he council was called fron¡had divided, cìo hereby mahe the following mony, were laid before us, showjng that churches in fou¡ different associations, all in cor-R,EPO[T'F. the church was in peace as,such, ancl at à time respondeice, ancl yet so plainly was,'[Ve,founcl that the sai{ cbulch,was alreacly ful. when the chulch wasqnot in seSsion ,for

every p,oint

Ìy and folmally div.icled into two but after she had closed her session,r:and
business, sustained, that notione dissenting voice was hearcl

separate, and after the in the council, but all acteei wit\unanimity ondistinet parties, each party eiaimiug to be the minutes were read, a sermon was preaehed, and every itern which came before them duling its ses-church, and each party"having declar.ed non_fel- at the close of the sermon, this subjeci of tloc_ sion on the whole caée. IMe found the majoriiyioivship with the other, the majority (so caiiecl) trine was urged upon,tlie chuieh, for her intrnediate so called) occupying a ground in doctrine opposeclhaving proceedecl in aii the forr¡ralities of exclu- action, Tire minor.ity opposed it, as berng irn- to ihe scripturês, to the articles of faith adoptedsion upon the minor'itv, (so calÌed), saicl maJot't- proper, both in
cy. The ch';rc

reference to order and expedien by this church at or near her firsi o¡ganization,
, ty, having been invited by rni

fôoting, with
nority, to meet said h not then br:ilrg in session to do ánd at open.rvar with túe doctrine of the Regularcouncil on .equai the minority, for a business;,1¿¡fl no,'cil.cumsta nees requiring such a Baptist denomination froÍn time inrmernorial, Infull and irnpartial iirvestigation of all rnatter.s o hasty sfep, but conträry to all their remorstranbes, discipline we,found them no less conupt, and op-difficulÍies between them, the majority not only this nlatter was forced upon thern in this state to the scriptural and uniforrn practice of therefused tó appear', or participä te in any',wa¡z with of disortler, This rvas' in September last,..and

Ithedifficulties ifi'tn"
Eaptist churches throughout our uniocì. With âttthe cou4cil,

doors of the'
buÉ by an act pr.oceedecl ¿o lock the r'vas thefirst int¡oductionof aì these facts and circulnstances fully corroberatecl.meeiing house, to prevent the minor_ chureh. Since thai tiniÈ, this mino lity, rvho anil sustained io tlie individual satisfaciion of ev-ity and the council from being ãdmitted at the couid not receiyè such doctrine as referred to ely member. of the council ; rve could not hesitatetime of their rneeting. Being thus locli.ed out

house, änd e*po.äå to the descenrling show.
above, has been overruleti. Levi Itratfield, one to report as with one unfaltering voice; thãt bothoîthe of tlreil number; for opposing such doctli doctline and in discipline, the minoriiy

ers. of a Blarch rain, we were conducted by the exclucled uuder the pretext of harshly
ne, lvas (so call,

¡ninority, to a waste house in the vicinity; and
speaking, ed) has been.

ro, *o
ancl nolrr is siancling on, ând con

u a.t\er praise and pra/er; the couneil proceeded to
an.l ill temper, &e. He was ¡rot specially tending faith and practice of the church
charged, and the generâlcharge was declaled nqt to of Christ, the irirth in both doctrine and disciplíneorganize by appointing a rnoderator and cle rk, be designecì in any way to affect fellowsh lp, or according to the gospel. .A,lthough

,' havpand set to hear fhe ¡natter on which rye
berate. ..i Tdeåi'ahreir who had called
befole'the council the five items of

rvere to anything more than adrnorrition, although no one been sorely ir.ied, and deeþly worrnded
d.eli

and oP-
us, then had evelsaici ône word to him, as considering hirn pressed, ¡rêi they have stood th¿ shock rdith be-laid cioctrine fail[ty in this rnatter. Many members of sister corning firmness and patienòe, as well tried sol-

Therefore, rve the 
"ooodfu a"

specified in the minutes of the council : and a churches stated b'efore. the council that diers of Chrisf.
number of names to pr.ove; who we¡.e now most cordially consider them to be fully entitlectpresent, to sustain the charges as being true, all to the regards and confiilenôe of ail our brethrenof ¡vbich the majority.had rejected rvhen .offered and ihe churches, as the v,eìl tried church ofin the fornì of a grigvance to the church. 'Th".u Chlist kn'orvn as the Easú For.k Flat Rock Regu-agrieved rnernbers, being sorely wounderl lvith tsaptist church. The rnajority (so called) hav-such cloctrine, and thus refusecl a heariog in the ing so greatly erred from the truth of the gospelehurch, were now left without any hope of ledress, both in doctrine and discipline, that in their pres-¿nd in their despiar, declared they coulcÌ not fel- ént standing, we can only regard them, as a partylowship such doctri¡le, nor those
Àfter more mature deliberation,

rvho held it. which have greatly and sfrangely departed frorn
howevel', tirey the right way of tbe Lord. 'lVe therefore, advisemade a lvritten acknowìedgrnent for this hasty the minor.ity, as the church to let it be knorvn"step, a copy of which rvas l¿id before the council, no specific iterns were rnade. At .the next nreet that any person 0r persons forrnell¡r mernbersar¡d rvas unanimously believed fo be fuliy satis_ ing, howevei, t¡e was sum marily excluded for the of this church, r'rho háve not as yet caused theirfactory to any church in such a case; but ivhich sarne, and' was prevented fi'onr proving his.inno- names to be enrolled with us since the divtslon,said majority treated with siìeni confçnrpt, not cence. So far as,he rvas suffe¡ed to bring.in tes. shall have the fuil and f,ree privilege to have theirdeigning to notice at all, but proceedecl to exclude. timony, he had'fully acquittpd himselfi, and had narnes enrolled with us, not as membel.s.,,receivecÌthe number being about twenfy. These five pleaty of goepel rvitnesses then pr.esênt to fully or restored, but properly having the right ff rnern-

as heretofore,.þAa tlut
be continued ãffiitrcient

poinfs of doctrine were therefore, the pli nci¡rles acquit himself of all, and althoush he plecì his bership with the church
which they must recieve ryithout com plainú, or light to examine them, he was overruled by the privilege and invitatioú,
a hearing in the chur.ch, and .they were excluded majolity, atd was at once excluded by a preamble time for each person co¡reerÈed to fully delibe¡atefor their rejection of the same. ?his was the and resolution previously prepared, as muèh and determirle for him or he¡self. We fur.ther ad_ I

differepce in doctrine between thó parties. lyrit. the things which he had fully proven to be without vise all such mernber.s of the church fcrnrerly,ten and verbal testimonv sufficient
reasonable'doubts, rvere prr."ht. d to

to remove all foundirüion, as for those which he was not allowed as cannof supþor.t and subscribe to the doctrine
substantiate to plovê as such by being preventeri. Some discipline, iolerated, ¡eeeived and practisedall fhese facts. the acts of'the'church were noi suffered to be by the naajority, (

to the register of
so called,) to trar¡sfer their narnesThe articles offaiih, or suarrnary declaration recorded, and some as above stated , Ìvele the church, and so stand for thefaith and practicg adopted by this church at its when the church wâs not in truth according to the gospel, and withdraw thèrn-constitution many years since, was.read, to sholv ty in this way was refused selves. f,rom those who .live in error. ll',e rvouldfully and clearly that this minority is now..stand- grievances, and prevented fi'om the right to ofeí further advise the churôh, that if the party calleding on, and contenrdir¡g for, the very doctríne ali testimony for their acquittãl'when accused, or the majority, shouid he¡eafter request or cons€nt,along maintained by the

rnajority (so called) had
church; and that the to be noticed when the¡r confeirsed, anrl was to have all the r¡¡atters in this division, fronr firstso far departed, as tq acquitteC when the"v proved their innocence.. In to last, both in doctrine and discipline, iully, fairly
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and dispesÊ¡onatelv investigated by a council here and there that thé church breaks Shawan, llfarok 27, 1846.

this, and all the associations, or an "equal these clouds'to give any light:,' rand thiá gives Enornnn*$onsn :-It trras been a, long tirno

of ehurches from this and each association'i4 our childr.en ,of God perple¡ity, and rnen's hearts are since I have r.vritten any thing for tbe ,Signs of

correspo¡dence, to 6ejointly called, on equal filled with'fear for those th'ings that are couring on the Tirnes, through whieh rny
labors of

*nind has often ''
ing by both the minority and the majority ( the earth. Truly the words of the -Redeemer been r.efresl¡ed,, by yorar Iove, as well as

called) to readily and cheerfully reeiirr;ocate such seem to be,fulfilling very fast, and as there has by yout numerous cor'res*eondents, after having

a request when rnade to'them. been agreat trimmingup of professors' larnps, so been led by the hancl .of or¡r .covenant God,

The council in making the minutes and this now \ile may look for a ti.me of'trial ,to see through floods 'of deep waters, .ancl fiery trials,

portpublic wish to'lay the above facts and cir- lamps will burn,and whose. will go 'out : a-nd l I have great, cause, ,to bless and pla'ise our faith-

cumstances ogen bofore all whom it may concern, if .we exarnine closel¡o we shall find so¡ne ful Father, whose loving kindneso changes nct.

and thereby prevent the injurious effecús of incor' disposition aL'eady, so when ye see these \Mith the utmost plopliety may we eay, hither-

rect rurnors. thingb come to pass, theo look ,!P'
find

for your re- to hath the Lord helped gs. When we take our

Approved by,the council, and ordered to be,eor- demption draweth nigh. So we that the ttue pen to . write to éur brethren sb many subjects

¡ected and forwarded to ihe editor of the church of Christ has no,reason to féar from what pre€s upon our mind, we know noi wbat to select.

of the 'Iimes for publication. is now going on in the rvorld, but lathet to rejoice None rnore appropriete at .tlre present than David's

Attest, IryILSON THOMFSON Jl¡fod. that theysee the word of God prove so tiue, ancl langnage, ttCome and lrear,.all ye thaf fear God,

E¿r¿s P¿sro¡*, Clerlt. his promisas so sure, tha.t all thê steanr¡ wolks of and I will ãeolare whai he hath done f,or my soul.

men with all their invention$ cannot frustlate one [Ie hath snatched me as a'i¡rand f,r'om the flame.
FOR î}IE SIGNS O¡'TIIE TIMES. of them ; and so the true believels will be led to he hath taken me outoT the horrible pit, and miry

Bowd,oin, Mai,ne, -April 14,7845. one another with these words, the very clay, and placed mf feþt, upon a Bock, iand put a

Enotuan Bpusa :-Ir reading the " Signs of Christ and .his A.postles, revealecl unto new song into my mouth, levealed Jesùg 
-as tbe

the Times" noy nrind has been led to write : in us by his Spirit, whicB.gives us an assurance that end qf the larv fol righteousness, yea; as our res-
urreetion ¿rnd our Life, in whorn all his Bromises
are yea and amen. , "

Then,'O my souì, â,ldre thy éoil,

this my mind is led to exclairn, Signs of what

Trmes ? spiiitual, or temporal, ol both ? lVhen I
take iato consideration the temporal signs, as I

his promises are yea, and amen, to the glory
God' Yours, &c-, _ __ ^ _____J. ER,OWN.

have observed them these few yeals past, and in Who hath rernoved thy pondero,us load,

comparing them with what the wo$of God say AOR, THE SIGNS'OF TIIE TIMES.
Since Jesus bore thy curse and sharne

of such times, I am led to think that we are Phi.ladclphia, Apri,l L0, 784î:.
We'll sing and triumph in his.parne.

some great entl ; either a dissolution of our United ßriorspn Bnnsn:-You will please give no-
IVe were this day indulged with the privilege

Sta tes, or sorne great calamity, or blessing, or tice through the medium of the Signs, that the
of heating our beloved brother Tr,ott, who .comes

o.f-te,r4¡raç$s. ry¡merous en-
liirnr,irrç¡.t. .he visits öur

end ,of the world.; which I bêlieve will come in Delaware Ässociation will rneet with the
over into Maryland as

God's ow¡r time, and as he has the times and sea- Church on Saturday the r!,4th day of May,
gagenaentqrìÍzill Perrnit

soçin his o\ryn power
his òwn time, and his

, he will bring them about ia the Saloon of the Tennperànce Hall, Bd street,
churches, and his visits ale always ref*eshing to

wisdorn being the wisdom "n, 
."oir, as he coìnes in the fulness of the blessed

below Green, Northern, Liberties. ,{.lso the resi- gospel. May the God of Jacob reward himGod, human rvisdom cannot c¿lculate itany near- dences of the brethren in Philadelphia, that the We shall, if provide¡ce perrnif, remove to Iar-er than it caa the day of one's death: and brethren f-rom the countr,v or a distance rnây"Írnow rettsville, Itrarford co., Md., onTuesda!, the fr_rg$,.-*.man's life is in .the hand of God, so is the world where to stqp aL Charles Kibby, No. 200 North
but as the reve.lation of God.gives us sonr¡e'signs' Front street, above Vine,; Adam Hufnal, 201

April.
so they that are.found watching in' the rvay North 8d, below Callowhill street ; James H. Har- IÃ¡hat strenr¡ous exertions are being made, in
Christ has commanded will not fail to observe dy, no. 7 South 13th, below Market street ; Rich-

eity of Baltimote and the region around, to

some of them. ,So wheu J hear of earthquakes ard Gibbs, no. 125 North 5th, above I/ine street ;
out tt¡e measures attempted some yealìs

in divers places, and famine and pestilence, Jarnes Thomas, North 3.ront, above Callowhill st.
since by the 'ad-vocates of a national sabbath.!

sueh an exciternent in polities and pprty Edward Smith; \üooC street, near Schuylkill $d
Astonishing, that such men äre determined to sad-

arising, and steam works goiug so high, and street ; Isaac F. H'ellings, 200 North 8th,'. above
dle the people, in opposition both to the laws of

even flyiug, &c., we rnay know that sornething Coatesstreet,: and wgtrust there wilt be a gen-
Christ's kingdorn and to the constitution of our

near, for in reading histoly we shall obser,ve , with the old abrogated laws ofl the Jewish

¿fter .ihose thiqgs there have been gleat overturns'
eral turn out, as the Old Sehool have been so long nation-! O Lord, chase away the dalkness and

So thele seems to be natural signs that foretel
deprived of holding their annúal associate meet: and supqrstition.,of the people of this land' that

the works of God.
in this great city.of Brotherly Love. (So thy saints rnay, herer still have an asylum of rests

Spiqitual signs-a depar,iure fr:orn the,true iloc-
called.)

that ages yet unborn may sit .under their' vine to

trine oß Chlist by them
people$and how tlo they

that profess to be Godts The room will comfortably seat 500 persons, worship thee unnolested"
depart? by taking steam, and we would gladly see so large a comPany

How soul-refieshing are those streams
That flow frorir Christ, our living Head ;
.Alas ! how vain the airY dreams

which runs them inüo the doctrines of men, and Iron Sideq together once more. Those that can
11,

that leads men into all the popular religion of the see eye toeye, and lejoice in the sarne hope,

day, which is fashions and inventions of men, and speak thesamç language, and eat the same food, ,Of those who.put worls.in "his stead.

their religion is founded on eternal salvationo and and drink of the same cup ; yes, and those that
Ye hurnble æouls. born from above,

,being left to ments choice, which.religion will de-
havè not a stitch of their.own to cover,their na- And rvasbed,in the Redeemerls blood'

ny the doctrine .of God's word, and lead tp the kedness, br¡t have that -robe of righteousness lVhile here we'll praise the God of love

n¡ist of darkness forever,; and this ,kind of 're-
completely cover:s them f¡os head to'feet, with- But when we,reach his blessed.abode,

ligion filling the worltl at this time' makes it out a rent or seam, woven and interwoven by the
We then shall praise withìhigher
When round,our Father's throne

,strains,
.indeed,; and there being so few that are estab- humiliation and,srfe* work of Christ the

'we meet'
lished in the sovereign choice of God.in our Saviour, $'e hole togreeL IMitÏ sweeter so4gs

to his
to hin rvho teigns,

his-people, that it is only here and there that Bv order of the Church. And bripgs us mercy seat.

see a star, or rather, the moon seerns tolbe Truly yours,in christian,faithr,&.c., Yout.q,.in,the.kingdom.of God'

:seil by the clouds of false doctrine, for it is trñÄAC P. HELIINGS, elølt. JAMEË B. &OWE&
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aon TrrE srcNl o¡ TrrE TrMEs. FOR TUE SIGNS.OF TIIE TIMES' the body w-ould live ¡rgain after death, antl beconae

¡f. ?. StcXthensbarg, Ya., Feb. 28, 1846. N. T. Stephensbu,rgh, April I' L84r:. the inhabitant of auot"her world, Many times I
,Bnorsnn B,np.rn :-Xn the 5th no.r present Bnorssn Bppen:-:I send a slip from the fea¡ed to go to sleep, lest I shoultl die before

volume of.the Signs, I find the following sentence: hester Republican, printecl ln Winehester but tthese ,impression wore.of gradually

"None but,believers can enter into thie enti-typical Va.; do as you please with iL ad I grew up, and I beeonce moie thoughtless

Sabbath, because God has sworn fhey shàll not see his "THE RATL ROAD." aboud death ¿¡{ 6[er:nal things. At length rny
affairs anilsest.l'

'¡[t will l:e seen that the cars are not hereafíer mind l¡ecame greatly absorbed in the
If this is correct,:[ confess there is not pene' to be run on Sunday, upon the Winchester end

Road"' r
of this world ; öut still retained a

,tration enough afforded me to see it. Moreover, Bail full convietion .tbat there rvas.a reality in religion'
it contradicts a sentence a few Iines above it: Frono the above'notice'it wiÌl be ceen that sonoe and tr ihought it was well for old people to attend

" Th,erefare an Apostle has said,, We.that of our Yirginia Sabbath telks are ahead of your to it.; I tho:rght a religious life was rather too

ão enter inlor.est." tr suppose you intended the New York Rail Road managers in pre'renting the gloonoy for'one so young. Although I lived
pronoun " tlrey" to apply to all who seek justifi'

desecrat'i'on of thc Sabbath by Rail Road market' what is called a moraì life, tr was as much afraid
,eation, orsalvation, by the,works of the law,: br¡t By this'a.trangèrnent the-clergy and laity' of old Ðlder 'W-arren, as though he had been a
,have not,so insertedit. w,ith alt others'are prevented mar*eting milk or lion ;,for,I feared he would ask me some ql¡gstions;,

My object in the above.rernatks is not to ,een-
any ,thing else on.the Sabbath, in Rail Road cars' for I regarded him as being holy as.anangel.

,surè.. but, first, that those who have the truth and Ves,'not el'eh to tra.vel in thecars on 'the Rail When I was about fourteen years old, my efdest

.are not undor the-law, but under grace, may not
Boad á Sabbaih daY's journeY:-. sister agecl 18 was made to rejoice in Christ as her

tbe boggled at the sentence. .ê-.nd.,second, as you It is not said whether this is 'a religious'arrange' Saviour; During her exercises I observed elosely,
.occupy two very irnportant slatio.nsr one as a

the gospel, anothei as the eclitor of the
rnent or not. But as there has been one or mote the struggle ancl distress ,of her rnind; for she

rninister of meetings on tlre Sabbath quesfion in Winchester, corild not refrain from weeping at nreeting, but

" Signs of theiTimes,tt c,aptioned, " Tl¿e sworil of ,the ReÎerends aud D. D's of different rel aflter she obtained a hope, she talked with me, and

* "fñe Loto and, af Gid,eon-:" and as there is a denominations, including ssme of the Rev' New on one occasion, observed to me that.r:eligion was
¡rarfare now going on by the anti-christian .gang School tsaptists,I conclude even .tbe Rail Road a thie.g that conce¡'ned the young as well as the

. and their allies' against thèi.ôonstitutional liberties rnanagers have deterrnined to deseerate the Sab'' old, This seerned to renew rny refiectiotis. upon

of the people of these united States, but more es' bath no more hereafter by pelmitiing their cals the nec.essity of a prepa_ration for death. I felt
pecially against the true.ehurch of Jesus Chtist' to run upon their ßoad ori Sunday, and thereby as though all ryas not riþht wittr 'me, and I felt a

..accorrlirig to the New Testament, and the eNperi' prevent alì others desecrating their most holy day strong.desire to know the reality of religion.-
ence of all God's.peoPle. by riding in cars op thei¡ bad Road to r'narket But still I could not think I lvas as bad as some

Tbis mixecl multitude of Rabbis, I.). 'D.'s, and any where else. fi'olicking, sweauing, outbreaking sinners.r that I \i

.Reverends, ,(who a¡e catering for eac
at the .-expense of

h othero.each If this good old dominion is behind her sister knew of. I viewed only the external aetions as

for himself fir'st¡ every body
States in some things, it rnust not be-given up that evidence of depravity, and so I.passed on, at iirnes

else,) are wickedly watching with eagle eye, and,
she is behind in every thing; especially ìln religi- very thoughtlessly,.andat,other times deepÏy im-

' vulture like, willpounce uPon every woid and sen ous matters; there is yet a zeal for what the peo' pressed, until I was ,about 18 y..ears of'.age. itt.
te¡ce they.can wrest even , from the Bibleo to ac- ple tlrink is true and right amongst' u-gr like priest, this time a re¡ival of ,religion ,b¡oke o¡¡t' in ,the'

..complish their wicked designs. Therefore, the likepeople; and sothey would rather haveittobe. placewheretr lived, and-it pleased the Lord,asI
,Loid's own.people need not expect any fencler Xour brother, hope and trust, to dtaw rne, in an especi.ál ma4ner, n'.
mêrcies at theit ,wicked hands. The tender mer' I] CT{RISMAN. by the cords of his'love, though at timep

wiitin
f kneiv

.cies'of the r,vickecl are¡cruel. 'tr.rnean the 0. S' it not; for I thought he was aqgry lbe on

Baptists, for if they are not the church of Christ
.EOIÙ TEE SIGNS.OF TI{E TIMÐS.

account of rny sins, and I feared that I shouid be
cut off suddenly, and that withouf remedy.-
There was no very sudden change in.rny exerôi.
ses, on which tr might fix on any .particular date,
as to the hour, or the day, but at the beginning of
reformat'ioh on hearing a few qxpress that' they
had a hope, I had ä view oJ rny own winleed'heart,
and lvas made to,regard it as tenfold more'¡rickeil
than all my exterúal sins. The preaching which 'I
heard now condemned rner.and 'when the.case of
the wicked was pointed oui, that was rny portion
of the sermon. When, I .reatl the Bible it con-
denoned me ; yet,I coultl not forbear to read it, al-

"according to the doctrine and practice laid down
Bqfalo Groue, fLl., Marck 2, 184Ú,.in the New Testament, I deqpair of ever seeing

the church of Christ so long as I remain in this BRorsnn Bspsp:-I have been a reader

world, that is, as an organized body of believers your paper for the last five years, and a

,in Jesus Christ, sa'ved and called. ber for the last three years; and as ney spirits

I have'for a long time apprehended more dan' when drooping ha-ve been often cheered and re'

ger from thatvery denominaiion amoagthe anti' freshed by reading the experience of the

..christiari'gang that now is rather in the lead of of theþckwho ha.ve related the dealings of the

..tbe Sabl¡ath questionr ancl behold, the antÍ'chris. Lord with their souls, I have thought Berhaps

tian Baptists enrolled in their ranks as .Reverend ^i some may feel an interest in hearing of ,the waY

À few years ago thete'was an aitempt in which the Lord has brought me. When I
t¡ere in Yirgiria for an assess¡oent'or so'me'act four years of age, it pleased the Lord to lay up

'I .Êhe State Legíslature pertaining to Presbyter'ian'

,ism, for exclusive provision or privilege. I can'
,not just now.recollect whether they succeecled or

,not. One thing.I do.know, a then Reverend, but
.¡ow D. D.,Presbyterial, published over the namê

.of Candidus in a paper printed.in Winchestet at

that time, an . article in .which he charged the

ìBaptists of courtiugpersecution,"and thsn raised

..the whinins cant about it.
o Your b"rother J hoBe in Chrisl

I. CIIRISMAN.
ffi The above communÍcation.was also- mis'

üaiã with those of brother Jacobs, which will ac'
pcount fff its ap¡earing so longafter'its date' i

on me a fit of sickness which brought rne near to though I r:ead my own condemnation in,eve¡y
page. I thought I would have given the whole
world if I could ,only repent and love that God
against whom I had sinned. But my heart was
so hard that I could n,ot repent, and I thought
sometimesJ had sinned away the day of grace.

the border of the grave, from which I was raised

u-p as one from the dead. 0n hearing afterwards
that a relative of miné, but little older than mY-

self, .and several.others had died during the rage

of the same fever, I was filled with awfully solemn

reflections coneerntng death, the grave, and eter. strove for moreconviction, and I wanted to knori
nity. For a long time when retiring to beil these the worst qf my'condition. J felt no inclination
gloomy sensations wouldrrecur ,to my mind anil to turn back-into the world¡; but if J died with-
ñtl me with distress. out merc¡, (which 

'tr 
thought I

live mogrning fo.r mY sins; anil
mustr) J desireil to

I do not,recollect that, at 'that time, ,I ,had die át .the feet of

hearil of the immortality of the soùf, yet' 'begsing for mercy. Every 'thing had to
deaì18lüe appearônce ; "I freguented solitqrj

stranl4e,,as. it Etai. s€en¡ rI had øn impression tha m9.a
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places by day and by nigtii, stdrggling iricessantly
in my mind with the Lord; but, as I thought, I

be a great thing to be a christiai, and I daretl not
say that I wasone; still i had, a glearn of hope,

e, S. trf you seer.fif use.my name as agent for
the Signs, but don't forget to send them to me so
longas I live and they continue to be what they
ale. I send you a cóp¡r of ôur minutes. We ex-
expect Elder Feter Saltzman to hve with and
preach fcrr us next llay. A. S.

dared not to pray. ?hefirst time I cà,lled upon felt a calm. rejoicing intermingled with feàr,
the Lord in an audible voice, (and it ssunded like that possibly I rnay be decieved. And .again I
thuncìer in my own ears,'.as though the would try to feel convicted, but all was calrn.and
might bear nrer) I felt as thoughI had need to pray
again tb Ilè forgiven,the sinS I hat! ,committe¿ ln

serene ; m-v only troul¡ie nolv was, becar,rsê nry'
trouble tvas all gone, .and I had nothing to sheur ior.

e;rllicg on his holy name ; for it seemed to nre it. In this state I passecl several days opening rnv
th#firsi thing I felf condernned

FOÂ, TET SIGNS OT' TEæ TI¡ÍES,
that I rvas so defiled that rny very breath was sin rnind io no one ; E¿o¡r¡ B¡r,:en:-We ate now in' a dividedI thought there was hope for åll others wbo flor was smiling, &c. ,{lthough my rninC was state. The N.ew School sophistry has beenwere in troulile, but none for:me. I had a great carried back to my drearr & seemed to fasten upon it, wolh.ing like hidclen leven, and the old caption ofview of the world ìying in wickedness,.and de- I had tried to cesÉ rt awa"v. It was nolv, rny feigned benevoleilce, lraving,been sosired that they mightbeawakêned to a sènse Celight Íto hear ch.r.istian pe ople tallr , ,and I þad

often exposed

their condition. hlow it rvas that I had such a great desire to live with thenr,
ahtl its hypocrisy and spèculation so often detec-a if I were ted. ls rìow so unpo¡rular that no par:ty of anya desiie fór them, and no hope for myself I know onl¡r fit for súch society, stiil rvhen urged by the respectabl
old nrotto

e nurnl¡er 'can ber -r-áised unde r. thatnot ; but So it was. I rêvealecl my thoughts to church'to relate my exercises, I put thern off. I ; tlierefore, a nerv name is assumed,lan{Ðore. I continued in the condition clescribetl felt that it rvoulcl be my duty, if tr knew that I rnaüy ale deceived by thís dissirnula tion, .and weabovë about three rnonths, du r.lng which, I heard rvas a christian, and I thought n:uch on the suit- are now abt¡ut to be divided ; and I suppose that
Ihe lVhiter'¡efer.. -Arssooiation will be :split, and
neariy equaìl¡f ø$þ.a. The doitr.ine is .Ner.¡
Schooìism, but:to de'ieive the sirn¡rlå, it is called

otbers'tell horv they rvere delivered, I sometímes r¡rtil doubts and fears began to arise. I
imagineci how it rnight be'with

X" thought it
rne, ifI should ev, lost sight of my ldttle Ìta¡;e, and 6t a gteat horror

et be deliveÍed; would be a visible of darkness fel I upon me." Now said I, su rely I
u:iriclei, that I should knory al] about. But O. never knew any thing about relígion,..,ãhd \ was the li'Ãeans d,oetri,ne, The, gospel rvritten errvhat a r,ristake ! If seer¡ed' that there was no heartily glad I had notjoined tl¡e church. trn this pleached is the means, qnd the pieaclaer is the in_ "'
rnercy for rne, ancl I sank in despair, and tr could rvay I hobbled along through fhe valle;' of the sti:umenf of protìucingglife in dead sinners i thisnot ¡esist or gainsay the will oi the lord. Mv shadow of death, sometilnes hoping against hope, being so, of coulse, se,Írd "oul the instrumønt and solife appeard to,be drarving near to a close, and for about ten years, excepú sonle short intervals, put ttrre ,neans .into exiensiqe opefation, and thusexpected to go to heÌ'I, yet I had a desire fcir mer_ in rrhich I was taken up with the vanities a.nd couveLt the world; for God renews the heart bcy, f haii no fear of hell, and that seemed nryste_ cares of the rvot.ld, and for the greater par.t of tire these means, say they. -dll rvho oppose this

v

r¡ous to me, but noy great distress was, thai I had tirne supposing that X was one al
doc-

together alone; tl'ine are condemned as heretics, and are rejeetedsinneci agaiast God, and that I was not changed, I had not the most iemote idea that any othçr withoui trialo and so if isbut,must continue a sinner against a holy God one hael ever travellecl the sarne roacl. f. u,as so
golng. l

I shall wrtte agaieternally. Buf one night retiring to rny bed'wiih doubtful of m¡r hope that I was cotstantþ
against it, ancl to

tryirlg Yoursothis dreary subjecf still weighing clown my mind, fo bring forwar.d evidence pfove T4/II,SON,TÊIOMPSONI fell asleep, and dreamed that I rvas in the door that I was deceived. Still I clared not den¡r that
'.yard, a*d saw a bright shining tight suddenly re- I had a hope ; although I often got alrnost tó {.he'flected fo the ground arouñd rne, ancl looked di- piace where tr could throw'it ail away ; but f nev- &_w.{w @,æ8"ß.&.
rectly uþ into the air: úo see what hacl produeécl er got quite there. Sonie formel. exercises
tiíe lighf, and saw something like a ball,of silver present them.selves arid a gleam of hope revive at

Sômetimes tr

Nnw-Vnnsolr, Nnw-yonr<,'Juwe. l, 1g45
blightness, veiy high in täe air, but boming down, the time of the greatest exir.emity. Enor¡ren L Cr¡rusu¿¡r's. ûnrrrc$lr._Weand casting rny eyed'dotvnrvard agairt, it immedi, felt disposed to break my mind to some ch¡istia rnake no high soundihg pletenfions at clrcppàngately settle.d iìorvn qpço *, head, and parting, friends, but my unchiistiân life and sinful nature i.ogi,c or spî.'itting 'kuirs, but lye ale sorry to ,, bog-poured doívn on every side of me, and covéied lising in my view, destroled nny confidence. Ât thè rninds of any of our readers with inele-n¡e like a galrnent; with the nrost 'dazzling reful- Iength; after.sêrious ôonflicfs for months, this ques- gant or awliar.d sentences. Il¡e did not knorygerìce tr ever sa\ï. Although tr d id'not feel anv tion came witlr foróe into my mind, Ðo qll the that it would do violênce to the king,slveighf faliing on me, yet, it ¡rroduced a kind of people of this worid'feel the same perplexity, and

Engiish to

shocl',, and aftel.,a inoment it worry thémselves to know what they are ? ,{f_
use a pronaun whete the noun is fully understoocì,

noun is so fully' implied as todisappeared, and as
ter scme reflection I espeeially where thei waiked into the }tonse, I thought f was,nót lar- said, No ; it is not reasonable lender it difficult to istake its anfeeedent. Asger than'an infant, and felú amused at my child- to think thev do; and conrm'on ol¡servation pÌoves the huaran familv is tlivided into the tryo clas-ìike appearance and feelings. IVhen I awoke i¡ they tlo nÒt. tr then felt inclined to ta ke ihis ses, rvhiclr are der¡ominated beli,euers and. unbelieu-the morning.rny troubìe was all gone, and { krfelv
as an evidence in my favor, and ventured to clainr ers, afî-er excepting all believers, none remain but fnoÉ whaf had becorne.of it. Indeed I felt alarrn a¿r.believers. To say then that none but bel,ieaersed al¡ouÉ it, and lábored to get it back again, but can enter ònto this ønti-typical Eabl¿ath, is equiva- 'þthanks be to the Lord, the body of Moses was hid. lent to saying that unbeliever.s cannot so enter, andden, so thai tr could l¡of find if, for [ ¡vould have the reason why unbeliever.s caDnot enter is, be-digge.d it trp if I couid. ¿!,É this tirne I was in an cal¡se God has sworn that they should not enter in- *8¿rvful situationo I thought I had ,no hope, and.my to his rest. The sertencê, ,'None but believerstroubie was gcne ! Ïi¡hile pondering upon this can enter i¡to this anti. typical Sabtratb, becausesuþject my dream occurred to my mind; and I God has sworn that they shall uot see his restrl'thoughf, it may be an evidence that God has cloth, fuliy supposes that. all hurnan beings are undereci me with the robe of lighteousness., Buf.sooÐ consideration. T'his is 6ufficiently irnplied evenit was suggesúed, that it would not do io frust a were the sentence abstracfed f¡orn its conneðtionrnatter of s¡rch vast Ímpårtänce to a diéhm, and in.the article; but the connection expressly em-

nding. some braces them. Of this race of humaú. beings"
¡etter evidenee to restrupon. It looked to me.tJ .ê.[TIR,A S,dNFTOR,D;

rvith the exception. made in
¡ievers; hone cün. enter. irtq

the sentenee of be-
the antitypical Sab-
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bath, oî gospel
tnã in

rest. What then should so great Mr. ancl Mrs. lVaid refuse,{ sorne time agó to the subscription price, are laqsured by the publisher

0v tax teìlectual porvers of brother Chris- receive pay for iheirpious labors from funds coh- that no copies will be furnished for Iess than the

man's penetration, does not to .tts ¿pPeàl'. \ryiü tributed by slaveholders. ' The southern New price paid try 'ihe subscribers. .A.nd as the work

brother C. favor us with a criticism on Isaiah Sohool Baptists begin to discover that the.y"have is not to be stereotyped, and but a ìirnited lumber

xxxiii. 14 d¿ 15 ? been used to rear a bircl to pick out their printed, thosê rvho neglecf the present opportunity

To obviate all difficuìty, so that neither our sty le T.he Ame¡:ican and Foreign Bible societv which may not þe able fo procuÌe a copy. . ,. :

¡ol brother Chlisman's criticism shall too greatly was formeel by the New Schgol' Baptists after Those wþo have, or who may order copies to be

mysti.f our meaning,
,con'gfted. versiol.. of

we will give the iollowing their division.frorn the ..A'.
'. for

B. Society hà've distrib¡¡te.¿l in Cistant States, will please give direc-

the sentence, viz :-ldone boring oûr Legislatur'e a chartêi, but were de- tions to what.principal city or¡llace they sha.ll be

.buf beliegers can entet into
'bath, becáuse God has.sôrn

the anti-typical Sab. featecl by the opposition oP'the old soiiety, which, sent, as ,bo.und .boolis. cannot be-sent by mail.' ,

(see Ëleb. iii. 18'& we are iníormeà, has spared i:eitlrel liouble nor ex' There' aie'eipress lines for lhe transportation

,19) that others shall not enter into his rest.. (See pense to prevent the new society f,rom ,obtain' of snrall paokages from New Yorle to.all theprin-

,also Isaiah lvii. 20.) ing a obarter'. - Thus they go on in their benev cipal cities in the United.states ; to ,such places

lent labors of tove as haimoniously 'as two b'un' packages of books rnay be sent; but the subscri'

.Û<r- ¡fO FEAN. OF PERSEOUTTAN FON, gry wolves which have a larnb to quariel over. bels will lrave to get thern from those places.

CONSCTENÐE!ß SAKø TN .LMERTCA ! ! The war l¡etrveen ihe Arneiican Baptist Fub- ûthers wh,o wish a eo¡iy sent to their Fost Office,

Iication anci Tract Society, and Elder -vVrn. C. can have the sheets all sent by mail without bind-
So'says the great body of orrr intelligent citi

Eucli of l{entucky is laging with unabatir-rg fury ing, and the cost of the binding will be dedúcted
,zens and especially the popular clergy. .And

while this comforting u.J,.ronou is relied upon by
'the people ; the Legislatui'g. has*s'eized;upon the
.guardianslrip of the conscid#eË: of the people,
,and the iellgion and.niotals of orä children. One

J. Hl. Feck, éx-editor of the Banner and Pioneei, frgm the price of the book.' Those who rvish the

ió norv under pay of the -A.merican Baptist Publi- worir ïn this form, can be suppliet{ by folrvarding

cation Society, and can sa¡r gre vious things of his $2,00 to the editor of this paper in advanee, and

olcl colleague'
trol of the Eq

Mrt. Buch, lvho 'has low the con- then they can have thern bound by such binders

member of the Legisìature entered the assembly nner. This quarlel, or perhaps we as they may employ, as Çhe post office lalv does

'q " ,chamber a few days slnce lvith the Bible in hand, shoulci only;calt it a family jar. involves what Mr. not.adrnit of the transportation of bound books

,and assertetl that the members of the Legislature Buck calls unf¿ir and dsihonorable corirìuet of the in the ¡nail" À{any who have s.ignetl for thervork,

were sworn upon that Book, and lvere bound by Board and agents of the above narned society may find it eonvenient to send for it by some

rtheir oaths to adopt the law of the, lsraelites !- regard to the putrlication of the-Psalmi$t, and an of ,their neighboling merchants, "rvho are doing

Sills are now before ourlegislature,having in view atternpt to monopolize the religious néwspaper usiness in ,,the ciiy of l{ew Yolki Fhiladelphia.

'to define and enforce tlie law of God-to cìefine speculation'in the staie of Missouri. Baltimore, or lMashingioÍr .oity, D. C. Such by

our individual and social obÌigations to. God in re, lMhile these heated elements ãre pouriùg oùt signifying the same to us, shall "have ;them 'ieft

to an holy day' g¡d the Sabbaths. Laws
been ploposed and"discussed, prosci'itring the

their electlic fluids upon each other, the Old at either of those places.
.spect

Sehool enjoy a respite from the abuse and qlander
have

from both
APPOINTMEI\TS.

sect commonly called Shalærs, and to deplive which we have been wont to recelve Ð€ The editor will,
at Kingwood, N.

with divine permission,

them of rights which the eonstiiution guaranties parlies preaeh
1845;

T.o on Sunc'lay, May
the same day, at

l1;
to all citizens, irrespecttve of sect or par'úy, relig- If a word of admonition flom us wduld 'avail and at night

neal Cen
of the

any tlring, we would say to them, " Sirs, ye are school house tre Bridge; .on Monday, the
.ious or political. Ànd in the easteln states sev

brethren, why stlive'ye one with another?"
tr2th.at 1 o'c)ockF. IV-I., at Southampion Meeting-
house, Fa. ; on Tuesday night, at the Salern Rap-
tist church of Philadelphia; on TVednesday, the
lrtth, ai I. o'clock F. ,&{., at Eethel, Ðe}. ; on Sun-
day, the 18th, at Shiloh church, lVashington, Ð.
C. ; oq Monday night, the 19ih,. near New Balti.
more.; on 'fuesday, the 20th, ai Upper Broad
Run, Fa{uier co., Va,

ûf We have ìssr¡ed a.few numbers in anticipa-
tion of the time when they shali fall due in older
to gain the tinoe whicl, rvill be required to àttend
the southern associaticns. Onr readers will there.

eral pelsons belonging to a- religious sect called

-t. 

You should never let '" Aihsentàsts.," have recently' been confined in pris-
$uch angry passions rise ;

Yfirr Zf¿¿le 7ránår *.r" tt.uuton for propagating their reìigious doct¡'ines. Àr.d made;., ,

yet it is said there is no danger ! No, none at all. To tear each other's eyes" -out..

Troubles among the New School Bapti,sls. fl,Ð.&,qH$e$ øatøøF¿s 6,øe t*øe PÆBH$S :
'Weperceive by our exchanges that the Nêw We are happy

been impatie'Ltly
to ánnounce to those who have

Sehool Baptists have fallen out by the w¿y, and inquiring rvhen the worh rryill
.are Ëow mutually engaged in crimination and re- be out, that it is now in the hands of a printer in
,crirnination. The bone of contention involves the city of New York, who.has engaged to have

fore observe that although this number is for the

the subject of sìavery. tThe New School Mission- Êrst'of Junê next, our st¡bscribers will probably

ist of Alabama wrote a letter of inquiry to the ex.
it ieady '.for subscribers by the first of Àugust receive it in season to make all necessary arrange.
nex to and perhaps by the middle of July. ments for the above appointments.

,ecutive Board of Foreign Missions at Boston sorne Âs the presènt Subscrption list warraúts the pub. The General Meeti,ng of the Old School
the lAth & l5lh,

Bapti.sts'infime singe, demanding a distinct avowal of the lication of but a limited edition, those who are North,ern, Pa,, on or Satur-
position occupied by the latter on thê subject desirpus Qf obtaining the work, and havè not sent day before,.and the 3d Lordls day in

l{ew Milfold. T
June, 1845,

holding slaves,. &c, ; to which Doct. Sharp, in on their ñames would do well to order them imme, with the church in tle eÍercises
behalf of the Foreign Mission Board replied, that diately, lest by delaying they nray fail of an commence at.half past tr0 o'cloqk, ,ry. M.-
,the Board would not appoint a rnan who holds opportunity to .procure a copy. Arlangements

to notice the çame in the Signs, and also
hat all Old School Baptis ls who can, are affec

.slaves as a missionary. Whereupon the southern are máde for getting ouf the work i4 the best style tionaiely invited to attend.qk. missionists immediately issued circulars, calling of typography, with a gootl steel engravigg of the H. \MEST.
upon all their agents and ofÊcers, counsellors and portrait and autoeraph of Leland, and the

Charles V., Emperor, when .he abdicated his-treasurers, soothsayers and magicians, to withhold will be bound'neatly in muslin.sides and morocco throne and retired to the monastèry of St. Juste,
anruserf- himself at times with the mech¿rical arts,
and particularly'with lhat of a watchmaker.-
Oneãay heéxðlarmed, frWhat an egregiorrs fool
I musthave been to have spent so much blood and
treasure inian absurd'attempt to make all mea

'from the Board all moneys on hand, until ¿Í con- handsomely finished and lettered, and in
'vention shali'be assembled to defend the rights two volumes and cannot be affolded for lessthán
the south. the subscription price, vi2 ;:$2,50 per popy'Mr. Mason, one of .the missionaries, now in Those who are holding back their subscr,iption. for.S€tVlCê and, under p,.?Y" lras sent a donation

the books,.under the,supposition that the work rnay;ten dollars to Mr. Tappan of New York; to
runaway slaves.

aid in think ¿lilíe when I cannot even make a fe,
*the escape of be crowded into market at any thing less than \Yatches keep time togethQr.

Ð,
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1ÐostrU. Reading,N Y., Apri,l ll,-1845. 7LLst.0t ØgeÍtB. "'

Dsen ¡¡orgrn Bns¡n.:-I nov¡ w¡ite to yoqTIIE CHRISTIAN'S HOPE. the death of sister Plr¡exce Knrr, wife of The fotlowi.ng agents are duly authoriseil to coliect,receipt and transmit to the ediiorall money.sduetothe
Signs of the Times:-

Mr¡xe.--J. Baiiey, J. Steward, J. L. purinston. Jl Bad-
ger., Ð, Whitehouse, \{'m. Eustice.

N_ew Hru¡snlne,--Joel Fernal, Oliver Fernal.
Massrcnuserrs,-D, Cole, P. Fia¡twcli. D. Clark.
eo¡rxecrrenr.-EIde¡.d, B. Goldsmith, lvilliam Stanton,.William N. Beebe.

lYhen on the rolling sea of ìife,
__-Where angry clo-uds thd sþ obscure,
\{hen storms engage ín fearful strife, '

What ancho¡ äñ the ba¡k sccure ?

than Kent of Big Flatt, N. Y. She died on Saturday
evening the 29th of March,in the 5.lit yearof âge, ln
the hope of a bette¡ tesurr€etion. She was the vounsest

The christian's hope..
daughter of Eìder Rossell Gof, one of the first Baptist

'When so¡¡ow's'wave orerwheln¡s the heart,
And stírs its inmost deêp recess,

What balm can soothingjàys impärt-
Give strength to beaiivÌìen wrongs oppress

The chdsrian';hoiå.

ministers in the Chernung valley. Tìre subject of this no.
'tice had been for some years afi¡rn believer dr, supporter

grace, and whèn táe Bãptist clrurch to which she - Nnw Yonx.-Elders G. OonlJin,..Reed Bur¡itT. Tho.Hill, Martin Salmon, J. D. Wilcox,lhi.. O. n"ei"ilO. i;.
J_ewett, Charles Merrit, A. A...Cole; and br.e¿hrei I-1. L.
Vail,.J. Vaughn, Tho. Falconer, Wm. Murray,boct. !l-nr"
Y..ìlllvso¡, C- Hogaboom, Lenruel Earle,'. Gideon Lob.
dell, Charles W_oodward,,Titus Bisbôp, Samuèl Mead, \l:m,.
Ëha{p, Jacob Winchell, Jun", A, Bruñdage, C. Shons.

{ :\ V r: Í citg.-- S_amueì Allen, [ 70 "Lispenard srre e t, ]andJohn Gilmore, [96 Sixth Avenue.l
Nnw Jsnsev.--iìlders Chrístopheilsuvdam : and bret.L_

ron Peter Hoyt, J_r., George Dotãnd, Crit.,lt rn. patterson,
|Ym. Ðrake, Jonas -Lake" J. B. Rittenhouse,.
George Slack,

7' belonged hadbecome arminian in doctrine, she was com-
from a sense of duty to withdraw from thei¡ fellow-

ì lMhen ti¡ne..wi.th herbewrlde¡ing cares,
Or with her siren song of art -

,Spreails for the feet delusive snares,
What anchor then secutes the hea¡t ?

sbip. She stood in th.is situaiion, together with her hus-
band, until the recognition of the First Baptist church in
Elmira, when she united with it, and was a.n. omament

The christian's hope-
the same until he¡, death, She possessed an uncoûunon
understanding of the plan of salvation, and rejoiced thatW}at heavenly star thus gilds our wav.

_ Dispelting gloom of miãnight hour,' '
Poj!_ting to_bright etherial day,' Whe¡e clouds oÏ¡scure the Ãky no more ?

The ehrisiian s hope.

was by grace. The contemplation, of which opdned
field of glory before her, which caused her to adore that
God wbo is rich in mercy, for his great love wherewith he
Ioved her, and created in her a desire to walk forth to the

@ BE TI U AtsYo
praise of the glory of that grace lvherein she was rn¿de ae-
cepted in the beloved. Siste¡ Kènt has left a kind and af.
Iectionala husband, a large family of chiklren, and numer-B.o¿or¡'¡c Ce*rnr, N. Y., April 13; 1845; circle of frie'nds to n¡ourn he¡ ]oss, And for theEr,¡rn Beøen:-B5rrequest I hereby inlornyou of thø

death of brother S.Lur¡sr Mu.o, of Tyrone, Steuben
N, Y., who clied on the 2d of Ma¡eh last. He was taken '.r ðwith the throat complai¡t after haviag
for seve¡al weeks. I¡/ the tast sta.ge

had abeavy cold
of his diso¡der

was attacked b¡ ã fever and inflarnmationosthe sleep in Jesus ç-ill God bringwjth.hirn-which termi¡ate! his earthly existenee. Yours in love,Br. Meaó was about â0 vears of age, Hê joined WM. SHARP.Baptist churehwhen quíte young, and when the Old
I{ew School separated, he ¡ernaineil with the forme¡
the pastoral care of Elder Bigalow, in whieh ehu¡ch he BsoItÍtfous[ ffiestÍng 8.¡emained an unshaken ¡rre¡nbcr undil his death. He
sessed an uncoulrnonly strolg, quic!, and comþrehensive The lVanwrc< ,A,ssociation will hotd her nextunderstanding. In my opinion,:he had the most gerrerai with the Baptidt øhurch at Brookfield, Orange co,,and consistent views of the plan of salvation that I have N. Y., on Wednesdáy the.gth day of Juhe, 1845, at 11ever discovered ia any private mem.be¡ of his age. o'clook, .4. M.
¡na,nn€rs were lively, social, antlgrave, which ¡endereil Old Sehool brethret are respeetfully invited to attendcompanyvèryinteresting,, IIie nîind was heavealy; re- the above neeting.
ligious conversation was his aleltght; of lvhich be
rvas w€aly. trn ,him the opposers of trutå foand argu- OLD SCHOOL MEErrNl*ments that .&ere weighty, poirifed, and clear ; alwavs
proved by scriptirrè,. wlichaade ..him dreacled by his ene- ,.4.n Olif School Baptist meeting will be held wíth themies. Itris¿ddress was firm antl unyieltling, col¡Þled at Turin, Lewis eo., IL {., commencing
an ùncomúon degredof modesty anctr afectiôh. But fe¡y Friday,.the 27ih day of June nêxt,-at l1 o'clock, A. M.,ch¡istians are more jealous of thernselves; his and rryill be còntinued tilÌ the following Srmday evening.
distress appeared to be that he was no mo¡e like thc Saviol, Ministers and brethren of the Old School Baptíst orderalthough tl¡e evenne.ss of hb deportrnent and unaffected are respecifully and affeciionaúely invited to .attend.piety were admí¡ed by the ehurches, Sympathy for [3 Br. Jewett will please øopy this notice ín1o theaffiictéd was a peculíar t¡ait in his character, and he Monitor
libê¡al almost toa fanlt, whieh made him loved even by
his enemies. It may be said of hjm in truth, That he

[3If the.brethren at Westmoreland please they may Mlssouu.-Elde¡s Ä. Pa+-ison, Henry Mo¡tonwas appoint a mee?ing at theirmeeting-house, on .Wednesday Thomas P R.as a plant grown up in hisyoutb. David and-From Iny ùr,e,4 Ag,qrtêinta¡ee wjth¡tre deceased, and û!v
the

andwe will endeavor to attend- c. Rothwell,
têàder affeefipp for him, I feel to exciaim, How.a¡e R, ille Gee, G. Zimmerrnan,
aíghty-failen in tbe rnidst.of the rbattle, e Jónatha¡

Wm. M. Ëanf<¡td.

ü'astslaÍn ín thine high places. I .arn ilist¡essed for
Wstsfpts.

my t4other; r,ery pleasanthast thou,been untô_me ; thy Doct Wr¡r ß Slawsorr, N,Ylove tu me was"wonderful, passing the love of.wo¡nen, st 00
Brother Mead left aa

J S McNish, t00 '$
a¡,niabie øomyanion ald two Mlss Sarah Bennett"child.ren, an aged father and aother, wùose hearts were

I00
bound up in their chiidre4 one sister, and numerous other

.Iohn Lare¡y, Ey. 100
¡elatives. He was the last of th¡ee brothe¡s that

.George M.4rkwèÌI,
Sf.[ance,

1 #
died within eight years:

have Elde¡ P 300They were all rrcæabe¡s of one Ðlder B Lenox, Mo. ochurch, anil al1 died as they had livêd, adoring the ¡iehes lVnr C Hill,of sov.éreign grace. Ga, 2û0
.d. CALY.ERT.

Thounas Gurce" 3
F¡om the embarassed situation of tÀeir

l,eviHrse, Ya. 100
the fariiþ wish you .ro 

discontinue
cireumstances;

Saing-el tr¡fóad ahd Cla¡issa
your paperaddressed to fbràI, " $16 00

thaf yeg rgouid regueÂt
Mead, and wish.if you James' R. ftroiyel.l; Àrc$ ihald Y.b¡other Jewett ts diséb¡ûtinqp hi6 ÌfitÉ idgeÍrt.JÅhfu o .sanford¡ Bufalori Grovø, James S.

paper adrlresoed úo th,e sguoe,ue*aqs, 'A,. S¡ soi;ïL L. Holgate. .Ðf,.Mrrnr,
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and.from what he. says, this t was not uude¡ fifteen monthò aftei that' I hart
arose from an.apprehension that idea of that vi{ì?is}¡.n was

about.to pass in which he could be save brought to and to be-
and this dist¡ess ruent off and,ryas súcceêdéd lieve on hirn, so completeìy iíail been. be-
by and cheerful sensation, ', The magi- wildered bv the muddy Ì¡ad been ac-

Sîve dbllarsn paid in .*nv.*ticø, in cuRn¡xt xoxp¡, will Egypt cau produce as great a. miraöÎe, to; but then ii was sq ìshowed to ¡ne.
si:, eopies for one year. or gbod an experieúcé as such. would. be. ,the thing appeared plain. .,lr{ntl frorn thatAll m.oneys remitted. to the edlto¡ by rnailn in cur- naiu¡al.men are capable of .beinþ: eFerted to day to this tr have known whenraricl how X wast tent bànlc ncteen of,' as large a ilenomination ae sonvenient exêrcises. Theyean besoalarrnedas to be taught the way of salvation for poor, eondennned,

throueh a qrucifiect
rgìlll Èe at. our ribli. äiÈfressed, at the idea that their zupposed, helpless sinuers, as f then was,it@e"ñrÍØJys:¿ fictitious day of grace esus;-and I know that rna¡i had no. líand: in '

to' ir requires but it to me, that: I never learned.it fror¡r
FO,Ê. gËIE SIGTSSì OF TIIE T¡UES. the ndtúre, to know that these excited readiùg nor, preaching. Yet I f¡ave since passecJ

Bnor¡¡ra Bnusu :-There,lÍ3ive'been,occasionálly fdelí very apt to subside during a naP through many dark seasons as to my intorest in
cornrnunications in tlie Signs; woitten as relatio¡s

ml ade-
from mere.'exhaustio.n, and that Christnand to this hour have rnan¡, doubts, from

of experience, whie
sire,#at something

h have oeeasioned' in succeedèd; likeâny other pain, awful conuptions w:irhin rne, whether n::car¡ he
might be said in referénce to and"it is easy for the' im

i

¡
.¡
;Àthern. Aùd I now undertake it' atrtþoggb I arl

thrit either my forrner eórnæuniëtions, or
in the c'dþ of the Jrønt-beichleon-

aware
'the remarks of so¡ne othe¡s, have raiseil, iri tÌ¡e
minds of many 'of tho brethrent a, prejudiee
against r,ne, as though I wished, to, be. thought a

any others on döet¡iÈdl
'werè be. convþrtsr

littl,e n¡ore eórredt than see such 3d.: Because- sucb. unexplained staternents ane
¡rorntsl and tbelef,ore that q¡rch wíll now tbiak 'grvên as a reliitidi.'of depeiyeinexperieneed.perSons as to
,,I an s<itting, r,ryself up'as.betúer ncquainteil with o.
erpriencè than othe¡s. Ás, I have herétofore grouddS,to
tu'ied to statø in canàon my r€asons, for opposiog [feel'Èertf to sp-èiug he
what I be]úeve to be error ih my breihren; I Go¿ bä bêÈildeiËif,aä to:their ,de. but
know of ¡¡o bettet ura'yn thann if they wilt

úhiak.
no ekiaier.evidence' to iq ftil ,enrbracing the priv,

Éhr¡s without jræt øau¡p; to leü the¡n ti¡ue$ of theiÈ of phat he -had
Tho*gh I wor¡ld uot har¡.e it unde¡stood that I arn, Ilk¿ow n¿w't;, Ied tolook to it, 'as
@Ë Eriú to, beindifferent to the gooð or'bad

I rârlr 
so' stsie¿Itj¿s.ñ wy þelhrerq'o,f-thàt he is decêiv,'&êlËet at bemg Èhe; øbþoö of íhèir prejudice hþard'

"Entwmt I' @eÀ;úbf.w.henáse¡ee æ ehrist
{FÈ Åiraltmtioni' tø e4$qv vealedin me fo:the of him by lfaith
writer,that [ùeûfd]noó a Sarior'suitiq g rcyr, eø*; ñrhadjoo idea,
cause some wiltr not ¡eeeive vrhat I advance,
vhilst there !s a høpi4thåt otÀers nna¡r'åe:eoufôr- with,that
ted or edihed. whieh is the gift öf God. Ths éxereüsà

.My objectio4s te eert3;a raÌatieuq øt soinething aeur
rny uiinil, brltìI:

and sú¿de'a rleep imÞ¡ésgiorÌ
ees to which I have reference, iS, ngt thdt I côndüIeiétf it'Oli'l¡"¡" 

"Oúê that I wâá
I had rr¡ost of'

hopeil I was;r :Ánd'rihe¡ I wênt fii. offi,'
a Baptist church, I hâdiuttridea of thió ex.

as an ."íæice¡r, á 'belíéíer or
subjeet fofbaptisln; though I thinË

db
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The words
the Father

â.rê¡.,1'

whiLfi
to me he rvill tears, what ho,the Father is,

him, anil I tn anrl Son wiil,.reveal
brotiier*dn a re-now tias of' Christ (Luke'x: 22;) " I hoþe this

of . ia'taati.on is,altoþèthei'diffetênt, fiom eÍamination 'r.vìll; be' bl t6 tell us something of
what he has learned of Jesus and of his saving
power. Yours, &c., S. TI¿OTT.

had before coùceived of; and the
as he no'w sees it,"óf savidg polluted,

(John vi. 4+--+f.) Thus he evidently tepresqnts can help
tlte. d,rawing and teøching as' the same thing.- being so

Ulica, N. Y., AprilTeaching has to do with the mincl, not thq. ly adapled to¡:(he ;case, of such,, ,is all .,1ierv to
and all: l'o.vel¡r,and: glolious, reflecting a glorv Beorl¡¡n Bsuee::Jt is now a-.long

you have received any thing.fro#me,-
a small remittancè to mahffi will by

all: the-ways:and works of God around him
Can.a, man,be i t4ught these: things : of God and.,#.nrs""gtews

vout Der.

kuqw that his views bf himself and mission drop a few lines throqqh tËe Signs to the
abroad.untouched, it is a levelation of truth in the heart, so ;Çhriqt and his expectations of. acceptance with church of Goil scattered

that the affections are artested;.there isa 'heart' God.Areall,new, all different from what they once gelove¿ blethren, iù is declared in the Scrip"

feeling of the truth taught, and .a heart'love*:foi wprçi a¡djhat thev árfe wha,t. he" nêver learned of ttires ihat Jesus Christ is precious to them that be.

it. To come to Chlist, or to be believers on ,l and every person taught . of God, f, knorv

'çve must..know hirn in his true .character as.:. the Tþe $p!ri"!,h,a{, probably irnplanted in br

Savior'of sinners ; as iaid he that had beep blind; roughs the principlg of life, causiug a desire a

" IYho is he, Lord, that I might believd on.him ?" tance with sûch truth, ancl the holy stirrings qf a

(John ix. 36.) Thus to kaow him we must know principal of grace,in their hearts will say",A,men.

rvhat it, is to be sinners ia God's account; 6i.B5t rvas truly drawn to Christ. L think, if he will The preciousrìèss"of Christ to his, peoplq, con-

the law is the.knowledge of sin.'l " Thg.law is ¡rig#. his past.experience, there will be sists I apprehend'; in those sweet and bJessed .rela- :

spiritual ;" spiritual life is therefore first imparte$ his., recollectieÎ atime when fhe tione he sustains towards îhem, ancl in all these

to givq spiritual riisqernnaent o¡ und g{ his þçart. was so taid open to his as to there is,:an exact suitableness to all theiffiases

and the commanäment then eomey, tÌ¡at iq, the make him ,feel the' justicq ,of his chikl of God be p-resented

ison, under the divine teaching, is,made to
a$d special application to

uEder.¡ and the utter
acceptaþle to-

,impossibitity of anything good or he may in the scriptures,

st¿üd its force himsel,f; Godggmipg from him ; so that all we Ênd the Lorcl Jesus bears a corresponding rela-

condernning him and all his' seeking and *,
dÞrDg q.geking salvat4on on his part', was exclu- tion to him; for instance, is he aaììed a 'child ?

and ultimately he is made to know. (.if, nptr,ãs in d"ed ; r! Lord slvg qr.I periqhll was his cry in Then Christ is his everlasting Father ; is he spo-

sorne cases, at once) its spirituality and exceeding stance; agaiq tþat in qeadrng the of aç,a'sheep? then Jesus is his Shepherd;

broadness as .reachipg to lhe thoughts . anel., intents in hearing preaching,, or in some ,passage ofS he.'presented as a subject of the kingdorn of.þea-

of thekeart, Itre then knows.why he: is distres: b9lng.pre_qentedand opened to his mind, he ; then Messiah is .his king, to rule in him,

sed ; the curse of God'q law stands.against a vlew of" Christ crucified as a ovêr him, and for him. . 'The I{oly Ghost hath

all his formeq hopes and ,expegtaüons. of just Buiteil for.such a coudemnèd and helpless sin- employed a vast variety of imagery, to set forth

anything to obtain theefavol ;of , Gqd
helpless and dead'undet

are cut, ner to, lean uþon,and.trust to , fo.r salvation ; and gloriesrof Christ:and tlae precious characte¡s

and he lies the that"S,ince that time his, hopé of'acceptance
his determination to

with 'he beais, and among
Ro¿É seems

the many figures presented,

sentence.of the law. Were it not that the has not been f¡om seek, that of ,a truly grateful and enilearing.
.'i,ntereee- but wbolly through Christ and his finished work; .O corne let us sing unto the.Lord ; let, us make

theu,, it has been. that he. has
l¡ i'r,i'T; fiig

joyful noise unto the Rock of ogrsalvation, was
.of the Goil, the language of the' ,chlutch in tlays of old, lsee

God, in desires for,mero¡¡;if itcan be
a wËetch so vile; 4ç woqld,bQ silenced

extended to ùo h,bh ,pløces, $c., for the poor ancl neeilg when xcv. 1,) and viewing our glqrrous I"ord un-

in dead everything'else fails and they cry to him.- this striking. noetaphor, w€ may consider him

pair. Ask this pe¡so-n'now what distresses him This reyelation of.Christ in.him,may have been as .the ßoek of antiquity, or Rock.of ages; o¡
hrs an¡wer wil! b.e,not úhat his'time for dncè by an: op€Png uP of the Scriptures ,thechurch of God has rested in. all gene.ra'

s-alv¡tion is pgssed, but tha! he is such,a 9l.nner. or it may.have been more gradually that .his tions, an itnmoveable'fqqndatiou¡ on which their

againqt God that 'he sees åot how any pas enlighfened to unde¡Ètand tbe way and hope have been ,established, and nof\rith.

can be for him, consistentsrith justice. ,It[ standing all the adverse .winds and .storms that

which hB þas ever learne'd of Christ from '

or from hediing of preaching reaches hie
reading, beat agains,t tþeir ßock, they lay down. in the dust

,GASe.-

He cannot believe on him, for he knows no-t his

wg k,nog,not, we are aPt to look fo¡
place,çhort of, thq prqpe¡, oPq.

The positioq I have taken relative to this

:s|f'

nd.rv çees how he can be saved , with

can come to a wretch like him; and
time his trust is fixed on a crucified, rise-n i.vr. 1Q,): AtC
and he has hope
esaFather. (E

ChrisÇ and this
i.3 being taught God

$

w'

man knoweth

¡&
.¡fl
,iiTl

4
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\rew sohg; rvhich no nlan ean le¿r¡n l¡ut those w.ho
are sea]ecl by ther S¡rir;it ofl the .living God;.arìd

it not strange, that the church shpnld liave been
in.'ignorance .so l. Iong, àncl.:'thah rEldep'.;Falker

best,estate altogether üanity,.now .wduld address
btother Beebe ; and while, with the deepest grat-

being si¡engthened tiy his Spirii in the inner rnan, should ha,ye:cast suèh a refulgence ,ori the i,tude,'he ought ;to rernemberl and,aeknowledge the
of the btethren and fiiendg who, in vari-they exuìt .and lriurnph over ali theü' foes. in this .latter day. ' This light haé,'not

this t.heir socg,._
A- Rock oi strength, of depth and height,'
Whose Godhead shines with glory trright. ,

freim, the Sun of lighteousness;,:þ¿-f rf¡6¡¡¡r¿
lion of -Antichîist, to'bause divisiòns inÌthe

ous wiays, as ,the stewards of the Lord's property,

as all other'. religious t*uanl¡6¡s,:of' ünen:áre
have. administeied ì lo his'iorn ft¡rt . as he,; journe¡red
from,place' to place, 'he ought; ,mora, abundantly,
with full affection; to praise,the Most High, notHe is iike,wise .a.':rock of safety- , In regard lated.Êo. do.

ttris topjç what a lilesse*approp¡iateness appqarg. Änofher objecfion,I have,,to thatpaþeli is for r:providing'suøh
fromrtho fulness of

rfriends and furnishing
.-ltVhile Christ is blought to view in tbis light, the N.:is identified n'iih,Bethlehem his co.rnmon providenco,

''¡i chr¡rch is plesented i¡i the eha¡aòter of a dove,' which stands¡ since. 1837".excludêd :. from, for gospel provision and spiritual food for his
apd O,! what cb"ndescension lon thb part of, God !
For her accomodation, this Rock is a cleft Rock,

Association.. 'f hree, chur.ches 'were, at that theit souls.;, -and' not,for'making the provision
time excluded for' their.Farker:isin, I,lihe,,;to "see but because his love was strong as dèath the

rvhei'e s'ne nì4I::h.itle -herself in every. time of dan- hose.who,piofess to be'Oltl School BaptiÀts ibn- gf ,str.ife-[our striving agpinst_: God] cou]cl
ger" Chqist indelecl is precious to that tr.ied te4ding for Old School docirines; and.opposing all qot,quench it, 4either the floods,of wrathdùe: for
tian,,whois caìled fo experienðe the temptafions
of salan, qnrl. persecutions fi'onr avowed enêmies
and false t'riends, and that blessed individual who
hath'made this Rock his refuge; shall ouiride eveSl

storm. " He that dwelleih in the secret place of

new fangles'and i,sms r' * þiaþ :. are t'constantiy dir.rs, whjch fell on him, cotild drown it. :So,
being i4trgduced among us .undei'the Baptist
name. \4ê should contend for the faith onee, de-

as Godin the exercise .of love resolved to show
what his almighty grace. could do, he did not

vered to the saints; .;:I woúld ¡ather,look back the acqomplishrnent thereof to blind chance,
several centulies,. to find the tru.th.; than, to the creature efforts; or the fryedom of the human will ;

the Most High, shall abjde undér the ¡shadow pleqent agg;'fgr the :world in r.eligioué niattefsj directed that it.should rest upon his-own ono

the ,tlmigh¡y. Bq! .?g.air¡ ; Christ, as a Rock; more corr.u.pt in evèiy sucòessive will rnoving into operation, the attributes
remeçnber, . contains the water of li,ft and
.tion. Herein he was prefigurqd in\ïe r%i$
as we are assurecl b¡r.- Faul. " r\nil they'äll

salva of his oÌvn unchanging nature, so that
erûess .con- with infinite. exactness. evely wheel, should
clrank et r¡s gve- :.and qver¡r. ai{e4ding circumstánee

of that spiritual Rock,.whieh followed,them, rnark those,who cause dlvisio:ns: contrary, to the produce the designed" eflect,,,showing forfh
that Rock w¿s Chlist.ll doctline which, we have'-:receive{ of God,,and a. hipgrqâtness and,manifestjng his, fulness for the

thpt e:Very. voì,1 them. In every age, qiqqe, þer ,orga.nizatior; enjoyment of ihe objects'of his.eternal and .un-

ith every, been troubled þy ¡¡¡en ðhanging love. He fits them for glor;' while he
lrlessing, and from his. fulness '! :receive infro!qç9d theirheresies reveals his wlath againstallungodliness and .

men who hold the truth in
uB-

gracet' and thù-s they
they are savedfthot,of

happif¡r learn 'Í it:is by frorn various rnotives @ strange to lqlt,.they ryiCh to righteousness of ttB-
wor.ks,lest any man should tbe righteousness, and after their hardoess and im.

boast," and having.leatneel this important lesson, .tI.

ihe pride of all human glory is stained with them,
and Jesus becornes thèir s'all in áll;" fol rvani
room, my dèar'brother I must crlosejiiry scribble, fintl'the enemieb': l

of. th,e truth are ttryiÐg toì gloss

but believb mè, as e¡er, yours in the bonds ealiinE thern the doctine
Christ.

TÍTOMAS [TILT.. Brethren, letiug beware oI all terr speeulation-s, of dutyboth toGodand rny l¡rethren. IVhileIcon. ,"1..^'f&\

and of,eyery., thing which.is, calciilated. fo. már my secret sins to'God, I f,eel respecting whai
I Ì:ave thought IFOR TIIE SIGNS OF TIIE TTMES. ou¡ peace,-and .produce. diÍisions,, in, the :. church 'wouid' nori'pulilicly confess, as

of God.,'J,qt, üs rnark.dgwn;; Fulle:,. Oampbell have- seen -sorhe others who were called !pofi
an{ Parkeq arion!¡:, those ,who,. to coDfess, i. e., as though I waniecì, at leasfl part-

ir have broçgh( jn he¡iesies;; and , to: lay it to my infirmity of age; or, X 
trvòulcl

pt:olagate their faloe:¿doctrlnes, lesf weì to eXcuse myself for not sending you. notice.
surroundecl by arrninians of gvç¡y..,gradg,. who Jþem God opeed, . The.Baptist is:the of the,Old schosl General Meeting in Northér:n
teach fol Coctrincs. the commandments of .men, fiqst, qnd. oqly, church.of, .upor the,eartþ: áüd vania¡ on account of not being at horne,

but being mysplf an Old School Baptist, and hav- this:is the .reasori why has; alwavS had: Éo
'I could hdve, recourse'to my recoldo having

ing been. taught of God, that salvation is of the and. ihis is:the,reason rvhy-: the exact trme. .{nd while I would trv
Lprd, I cannot fellowship the docttines which afe gagy wish {q be palled,' ;b¡'': her, -náme; 'to. take myÈelf on accound'qf forgetfuliress; it
propagated'around me ; and tr desire, the Lord awa¡z their.reproach.,,She ivas.qei'"er identified :rñe i¡ the face that forgetfulàess is a c¡ime.

with the,ç]u¡ch of :Rome or an¡r ofrhei desbend- Forgetting'the .works of God and the risonders

ants ; nor will she evêI'mix with -ðhurchesrof .:the he has wrought in behalf-'of {srael is'renu,

wgrlfl. The world loveç its own.; .,Eut therchi¡rch among:the crinres with which they were

in spirit generally.-caleulateil tol fped hqtê4. b¡ tho world, , Although thd churò.h,is,a charged. (Psalms lxxviii. 11 d¿ cvi. 13 dü 2't:)
in a while I meat \üifh:a num- Jittle despis,ed flook, she shall bè, brought..throu$þ

conquèi-or, 'through
God, by flosea¡,threatened thern with judge-

all her con-fliots, rnole than mênis bec¿use they forgot him. ¡IIos.\ii. f al)
him ihat J9y9d, and ga¡e himself for,her..,,,,t ;¡,r, And in the 50th Fsalin; wheré, it wo'uld seem

YoulS in..Christ Jesus; r woulcl'exposf ulate rvith'Isiâel, near'. the close
rro;Now consid'éi this, ye that forget Godi I tàst

mong Old Sel¡ool Baptiets until qhq¡! ,¡,8,ff$i. ,Is

I tear'.you in peieésand there be,noneto dôlíver::,
Since forgetfulness stands charged as a crime antl
men pleaditas an ercuse, as though thåy were
not guilty on accou¡t of it, it shows s'omething of
lbe di4'Þfenee.betrteen- tlp weys of God and r¡la+ ;

@ ,{l
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,and whe¡¡'God charges-'with'crime, aird we
ourselv,às, (ïn our own view,) what is. the

the plan'of ialvafion; take thenn
are wqth. I am no scholar, antl
the experiènce ,of the things of

pûrpose and grace, which .was given tt em in
Christ Jesus before the world began. (2 Tirn. i,
9.) They are rnade aèquainted with Christ their
Spiritual head, by being thus called frorn darkness
to lþht and f,rom the power of .sin and satan to
the liberty of .the sonb of God. Jesus says, rny
sheep hear,noy voiee, and I knory them, and they
fóllow rne, and I give to them,: eternal life, and
they shall neverperish. The church isnotjustifi-

of it but charging God with falsehood, as
written,'He that b'elieveth not Gòd rhath

a child in
Kingdorn , Tfihen f hear strange doctrines,

him a'Iiar; becàrrce he bêtieveth not the
that God gave.of his Son ? Such then is

which .are opposed to that ruhich. ,was: taught
the Ghrist and his Aþostles, and hear the ory

Christ. and Lq there is Christ,,'
of .r T,o,

position of our natuie, to thè nature of God, heie is &c,,
that.of sin {o holinèss; God is perfectly holy am.convinced of the truth declared by the
our nbture is wholly sinful. 'Who, then, that is rrnàn. 6There'ié'a way that seemeth right ;to
acquainted with the cortuption of hisown nature, rnan,rbdt the'end theréof is deâth.', Godls. ed for what she "is to do, but for what Christ ,hasr,

the two tinks ìnit is ple are one pe<þ[e. ls'My dove rny. r¡ndefiled These X.unilerstànd to be ii

one, she.is the only oäè of her mother, aird time; viz: calling and justificatiein. This work
of spiritual'exerciser'or have any more notioh the choice'dne of her-that bear her.', (Cant. vi. thern by the Spirit. Jesus said.he
holineäs tlìan 'fish h¿ve ,of livinþ in ,the 9.) '3,One Lo¡d; olie faith and one baptisrn.,f I Cònoforter, eyen the Spiritof t¡uth,
What ttré¡r wili' bdôorne 'of the mass ,of beliefe thisln-e church of 'Christ was com,Brehen- &c", which bhould take of his and show unto them-
with all thein aia!,tor the L-otd,oi ¡the ded in the' wisdor¡ of Goif and,is justified ,thro' .{nd this verytpeoþle, lvhom he forehÍiew, pre-
of 'theil fellow rnen;,,who,a.re so fat frsrn the the ¡Íierits of Christ, and that according Éo

own purpoie anil giace, rvhich was giien her
his destinated, calledn and.justffied, shall.be ultimately

as Éó'believe t.hati the'unregenêràte iiidn ødn gloriâed with him in heàven. The boilding shall
the glbry secured tosomething'tb"help forri'ard the salvation of rlesus beforê'ùhe wõrld begao. .{:soul be'corÍrpleüe in ,Chr,rst, .and all

éoul ? That rtry natiue id:so côm¡¡p| f poéitiiély only be bérn rigaiu :þ the:power of God; nothing thegreatBuilder: [Ie will bring aDd fit the last
know, and'that by nature thère is any material dif. of his almighty þower.and''giace,oäa rnaterial to,its destiaed place in .this 'spiritual buil-
ference'arnong meù, I have not leârned: frórn:my e¡L. .The ftiirit ôf Gorl givrx life, ding ; then shall l¡is rnediatorial work'be completer -'

Eible. .4.nd I arn persairded that if God, quiekened sinaer toseeand feel his and the hing{om in its fúlness be presented to
God, q# tidË shall be no lønger. Ànd as Jesus
is the first resurrection, so hç will assuredly raise

-does not mánce sonne to ,differ from others, áll it-y'aircl ruiúed estate,-shorvs ithat he,is
will alike go do#n to hell. But th¿t he
noade and contiuuês to rnake a difereÍlce alid up all his members, at the lddt day, as he has

lhese øåle bòdiesthat åy graee through faith is, I think; :¡¡¡s Yes, rny ,brdihreo,
testinony of ttre'Âpòstles a.lcd prophets"

oi túeþéiisih; a,äd lfben'thi,
'and ;thuy éhall be ¡nade likEþie

shall in-,Yöur rnost unwoithi brother.in ho.pô'óP'børi
úàè',sârire

so.Fl is' ',and ,the saints thùs raised,
ing tiie ivrage.of thê heavènly'as f h¡ive .by fhei:sÞiüt, sÞihir kiqgdom Þr.eitârbd ,fra tàem from the
earthly. H. :WÈST. 'ø hiii; 'åå'tlie 'bf iilbry, dûd

fùãde ''fo doufëss :¡tßaivatïon' i's

FoR TlrE sîdlrs orîi{E Trr¡Es. Not óf'füëà; ',nd 
'òf 

,tlìe

btrt by
Yours in hope,of eternal life,

" J* 8,. RENF'RO.!,

'-4ffi-

[b'vie*
práh ot gràcé:;res a,Aróst ¡¡tbrlous þlän,

wisdom,'and executed .by'infi rite
tâid ih

same famiiy ; and so.tr propose to glve you powèI aùd
.,.information couceríi4g our family connections

r''¡oß'ÌEÊ srcNs o¡. ,rEE Ì¡MEs.

.,tbese parts, rWe a¡e a..unÍted. people, and
Cool Spningl N. C., A.?r¿t lg, 1.g45.

,gr:eat
,,kéeps

Shepherd feeäs.a¡d tatie€ cáre of us,
edaacbidiu$'to hb'pirrpiæe" The plan ,of iheus united.

tr attended our aseociation, 'the
buildiag of, grace,w.4s pérfèbtib.thê.{¡Íiäd af 'God,

.ee,) which was held ¡vith the A.ntioch clìurch
and,all that vqas, or ever, 'cor¡ld be, aeèe"dsaü.y.

'October, dnti a more pleasant meeting I have
the;complete finish of the u'ridl<, was àú¿t ¡is

attended f,or a long : ime. Tbe business was
up in ChiiÀÇ Ào there caq ,be ¡o ileck. thé;maby+esólütibq$ fdimed ,fail, I ofti'mes

.cuted in harmony and love. The stand was
plan þfesenta;¿ l¡érferit chain ¡ itllas that,,tr háíe nq ;afrniîy rmith thè deirr p"éöple

.aupied on Sunday "òy .Elders More,
Iioks; two,u*efore timE twp ,in time, ,anrl of iGod,:and arn led'fo exclairn ¡3tord sâ.,Ve, ór I

Cuþ and Parks :, rve had a large aad
wben timeshall bè',nolongèr" 'The fitsú twô perish !" .In me, thit,is, in.ùiìflésh d¡veltêth no

congregatlon. The,doctr.ine
dre the foreknowledge :and'ihe predèstinatirig good thihg ; but in the'ilifrcùltids, Trials, distres.

was food to the ehildren of .God, which made
of .Godj';for k¡oún unto .God iatre ali

them rejoice. Our nexf assoeiation will be
rfro¡n 'íthe Joundrition lof ,the ,w,orld.

with the ch,urch at Cold Water, Marshall co., ,Mi.,
ß \ühorn he.didrforehnow;,he¿lso did

.cornmeneing on Saturday before the second s
he co¡¡fornied:to .thè itn.age :of

"day in October next. , 'uSo far as f be 'the;,first å@rh aúoüg lnaÐ.y

'ne aie in,,peace and of one naigd.
laborers,iuto

The:Lord
whoÍn he did predestinate ^tl¡gnn he also

.raising up aud seading his
u(Ronr. vüL €9 & ;3û.) á.s,-God,

:Wjthin the last three or f,our ¡iears,, tåe
.raised up within the bounds of .fhis,aseoc,iatiob'

J¡oung gifts; three of which have bepp set
.by ordinatùon. -A.nd I am happ¡¡ '-to .¡fearn
{hese brethten, dô proclaim the .truth of .:thegosi
pel, f,eàrlessly of, noen.¿¡d devils.

Ì[r ürother, I-rrish to, give .yor¡

,þ',:

$a.
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,I ;ornetimes ihope 'that I know 'it,anìl llove ,it:; .but Signs foi a number.of years, ,and rwtÌ¡:the tleprived of thsi¡:"just .porTion of the
often when il ;hear ,it -['caanot ,feel ithat ,glow and tionof the time, when f ,hópe [ ,was 'beÍuglleÍl :and:,beeausg] they do,, rlot happen
,heavertly ífenv.or rúhat I would 'wish; iI 'irnagine the Spirito into,the light and liberüyrof lhe .able ,roipú 'the ,eorsequelrtþ enlargeei
'the Spiritlis,oîïenltaken,frorn us, ,or llea'ves us, gospel.; I_think I nevér'took so,¡¡ruchiinteneÃ.t school bill the crillector may and
show us iwhere ,our .strength :lies, ,and .our ,own their contents, as ,I have,for¡the year:past. rregtiired to,take ttie,last loaf of. bread and the,weaknees. 'fhe.Judge of all ,the earth 'will do rvhile read'ing Éhe ,communications'of Ìaet¡pound of .flour (if rnothing.else ,oan be found):right,:forihe'tvorks,all,things after rthe relative to ,the dealings ,of God rwith rthem rsatiSf.yithe schooL blll.-I think .:if those breth-'of his,ownçwill. iMay he,give'us qrace rto leatling them by a way they knewrnotcdf, ilc,new'all this and much.more rthat might be,wifh reyenenceranil,subrnissio¡i rto,his,rrrandates. darkness into light, and.fr¡sm a :lo.ve rof sin nnentioned f hat,is :in-óonsistent with the spirit of \without:murmusilg,s¡ ¡çp¡¡ing respecting his prov. love of holiness, vou must þe aware rthat f, felt oür rnqprlblican system of governrnent they

idence towartls rus. iI{is blessecl word .inflorres us intorested -as the poor, nakedr,ôick,;¿¡il ,worild rnotlayr a.straw'in your ,wa¡r.; much less,.that all:things woik :togethe-r ,for ,good ;to person,ieels, when he ûnds and reads,a-,will tthey,come .to,knor¡¡,of ,the :plans 'that.aÌe be-that love.Goä,anil:aÉerthe cdlled accordinå 'to his ¡.n :io ,,bequeathed to him .ànd sesured ,a ,poison the minds of our youth, dnd,purpose. ilf ,we,are .so.favored,as ito rbe,these sufficient to supply all his ,wants. 'The along,smoothly,to heaven lby a paíticu.
"characters,happ¡¡ ¡are ',we. Fhough ccoffed :end why t have felt a rnore,than co¡nmon iinterest ,qrorais. &c.+But I must sto.p; I only,sneered at,by the;popular;religioniste ,of rthe ;pres- thern of, Iáte, is because the editor ito;speak ê,word,of encoura.gemÊprl,to helpent da¡z,.asrinfidels ,antl ,opposers "of .the :gospei, forth upon a eubjeet, that -is not,only
,(because ,we;cannot,enter .into their .schemesr) .we to me and all others who, ha,ye,their (OUI
.shall ultimately'triumph over all opposition,;¿¡{ 6s ed to it, but he treais tliât subj eet in .issue.' Go ron, my brother,
Ìanded safelyinrthe,haven;of éternal reÀt. .where ner, as rarqly another editgg .throughout ,and ìspare notr.for lf think,the day is not
we shall repose;forelrer.fro¡¡¡ 'the stcjrms .and item- length and breadth.of our .,lanrl ..dares tito.,ilo. hen,borne,of those tbrethren will wishmean -'the subject. :of out,,'Ctaänoir- lhaÍI stayed j!¡p your hauds á¡d cheered you

¡insteaìl.of trying ø stop .you.r,cor,lrse,
fllie ;proceedings of ;.the meetingsúield ;in yoursalvation, .who,has :all.,Bower .ia ,heaven iand ,on .1Oll :the subject ,of co¡nmbn sehools haveaarth, and his.own ar¡n has beenrread.gt pgblic meotiígs in this ,quarter;'aiid

fhere was. ,none ;to heþ. ho!y the, ¡resolutions seemed to speak {orfh the very¡i: üáräe. May he guide and direct us of .those who had weighed thb subject
"and may we put all our trust :in h '.and f tftink that if 60me pe¡€on capable oftrust in.thê;least dqfi.ree in .an
profiteth,,.Sf lfing.

My mind has.öeen waadering

ATIT¡ hblding u.p the,enormities.of -our Prussian school
in,their¡ruelight would,eome into this re.

about :frorn ,qne- gion.an{ make.an exhibition ,of ìthem rtofhe óublicthing to,another, ,f searcely ,know .¡rhat, ;and ,has the¡peo¡le would rise in itheir :rnajesty, arid¡rot as yet reached my subject.rMy rpresent "ob. jhar.mless ..rueaponr,the
ject in wiiting is fo make a reaittance :to you

Ballot Box,

my subscription þ
not know how otr

the Signs of the Timeo. .t do
)IürODg6 ,in .euch a .¡naDner rand so

aecount Stands, but:I have -¡ot
r¡er¡itted,to you in'â èonsrderable tirae, and rI here
in enolose.$'10, hoþiug it will pay up blood and. treasureé.+ Àhtl, ibròther lEeêbe,
f'or f .assure you, my dear brother,.(if +[ am at, pains me when I see co,nrnuhicàtionS ífrom tò haye flched ,fros"¡ ns withoul a

'ln
ren complainirg,of :you for ;thé ,óouise ,¡rou struggle..
in.regaìd to. our,,sohool ,systern¡ I beeause.ll iknow ff ,you.deem rûhe aboí'e ryorthe, ,place in ,theunpleasant for you to rtake isù'ch keourse iwhen S.þs you are at iiberty to,use it.

:to be depriveil of th@r. 'This is ;a ,trying you know that maüy whom ,youihighþ .ebteem,a's Yours, in the best of .bondso ìp, WEST.
'with us, and although I donot profess to be a brethren.fhink, and nbt onlyrthinkìbut ¡tell ito ,all
'et not the son of a prophet,,I am fearft¡l we tbe- readers.of the Signs:.tbart you,are, ddjp. g:wroDgr

and lhat:you,rape,out of .your:plaee rin rthüs imeã-

* The ú!

not yet corne to the worsL 'ífhere seerÍ¡s torbe
convulsion both.in church and støte, and.we dling,with ihe,things.of ithe rworld.-But. {
:but few valiaqt.ênd iundaunted soldiers ,úo gi if,those h¡eühren 'wene i€oi¡versant r¡qiih.i,the r

the,alarm,,in,the rholy :r¡ountain. The opetation,of ,ourschool,,traw.s, iif rtþey rkn'êw
, are trt¡ly fbrmidableiand:were it.not for the 'the.ûloney,appropr,iated for ;thè lbenéñt of '.. ...:: iFgß'TEE srcNs oF,TEE .rrug-s.

"ses of :Godíwe;mightdespair. His purppsés poor lwas.givenø, huúdred, : fold r,rnore r tor i rbe HenrE co., Va., leb.4, lg4b.
suq!þ be brorrght to:pass,though earth i¿nd hell op. ¡]ßnernpç !.nEBû,:-As'I en .ponfined pretty
'pose. ßut
'rcorruptions
'núd blood

to,stând up manfully and ,oppose
and errors -of the present day,

to the house to-day on accou¡* of the

deil, the
rvqtlrcr, .[ will giye you my .yiqws on the ,mission

:mùst :nOt,i.be ¿nd th.e doctrines êonnected with:it. Y¡u
see ms to .m e a,,petson i jrü-ust supeÌintendents, ratrthe know.that,the leadiog featûre of this system is that
than uatura.l,g_ifts.

,rstre¡gth of Israel?s
,'.Go:o4, ,rny brother, i'iyho ''divís- if .t'he pepple would contiibute :moDey enough to

God, cry aloud and spare ln among 'the heathen
,.and c¡intencl earnestþ
r,toJhe saints.'

fór the faith ònce
many sotlq

deliverefl be qaved that otherwise
as{.am conc€rnåd,farn

qv,ill he le¡f. Nowa-.
JAMES S. BATTLE.

of .the ''Ì
ss :faf , eati¡ely willing to

exlending the,pèaceful¿nd benign influencerf.g¡. THE srctvs
,West

OF T.qE IIUES. the g,lgrious gospel :ôf ;the blessed Goti,4At: o4 r. þrì1, 80,,; I Birtõ. p,buge¡i4ten:
by

ßsorxs¡'B¡ "BE. i:J: hay€.h€enia: Eeader,o f l¡ll;:ffis;'rns¿¡sithat äre clearly antho¡ized by
ene :the'4., ''.' .qgg¡ .of,fha! the.woril of -Gôd; ::Irhad alwoys thoughÇ bÌl_t¡*"
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the,:Old upon,,the gloriouS gospel of the Son of God,;'for amgng tlre. rude briars and thorns. ,The earth,

Beebe, that'.the distinguishing doctrine'of
nothing in assertingthat whenev gloaning uirder the culse of the righteous Crgir-

School Bap:tists, was çpecial ¿nd'' particular elec- think tr,hazard
, is destined to produce thorns end thistles' and

tion, eternd!.anil unconditionat to all the heiß of the rnission system has. prgvai.letl corruPtion' in
whÍle this world re-rnains the tqmBorg:ry¡, abode of

plomise'¡ and¡ firrthermore, .that ample. provision ministry has been the,corisequênce, Äll his:'
cilur:ch she' rnusl en
rnosdþr'ominenù sons

counter them. Ûne of
'vr¡as ¡4ade in.thçgqspel:to secute thè sálvation tory ábuùdantly" testifies that a salaried clergv' has

pta¡'ed no less than three
all the chosen,race,. and.that ¿ll ihe means'rneces- ways been a corrupt, ambitious priesthood lord- her

sary, Éo,.bring.qbor*t tþe' aricomplishment 'of tl¡is ing it oVer:God's 'hètitage, for filthy' Ii'rcre's sahe. tirnes that -åhe tho:n nright be removecl, b¡rt was

end-are qlso .ernbraced in lhe gospel. l'[ow 'rny r[ ask lwhat is to prevenl ôuri sharing the san¡e .referred to the sufficiqrlcy of the giace o{ God-to.

principal o-lrjection to-ihe mode¡:n. missiòn systen fate unless God, of hisinfiniteinerey; shoulcl 'in- sustain hiq and þear'him throirgh all the buffet

rs that it miÌit¡tes against this fundaûrental ar¡C terpose to ávert so dirò a doom ?' f 'woulcl exhort ings of Satan. To those who havç',.disce¡'nr¡ent

vital cÌoctrine of the gospel bv the ernployment mybrethlen; rvhoever they rnay be¡to touch.'itot, in spiriiual thlngs how admirably .does the churcl¡

of rneans that clo, to all intçuts and purgoses; leu' tøste notlr'. kandle not the unclean tht,ng, contrast wiih that by which strp is surloq¡ided.-

der. salvation conditional, and such. as are' not:rto J:w,ill conclude withthe expression of the late AII that the lilly is of .itself is merely grasg,-of,the

be found in the l'{ew Teétamen.t. I ..cannot Dr.. Giil; of tr ondon, in relation to [n- fieicl ivhich toda;t is, and ionrolr:ow is cast into'

s ¡ how any man who ,ßa,gstism, lhat, the systern lís' nothing the orrenr but lGod has so cloth,ed, her as to chal
beiieves io fhe doctrine¡,of uni nìore

lenge cor,rparisoo with the nrost eNalted glory of''
condiiional election s¿¡ þ¿ve any.f'ellowship for a nor less thah ,a:part and pïllaÍ ,of' popery.

tbe earth. All hesh is as grass, and ali the goodli
s¡rstem which suspends the qalvation of Yours, iir 'the..bonds of the gobpel'

ness thereof. [that is protlucgd by hurnan pQgero
of souis uprin,dollars and eenis.:.. And' if',:as

or the fiesh, for all that is born g{ the fie9h,:whether
advocates of this system say, it is a part of the

pirysical or rnenfal, is flesh] is as the fiower of the
means ot'dair¡ed of God, is it not, strange that -it ,','@:w:w @'Æ'&"ffi.E)" the glass rçitherethr.the ffolver fhereof fa.
should h¡rve been so long cverlookeci, by. the

,J'felv-vql¡iq¡¡ lürw¡Yo.m, J-uNp 15.' 1845 yray, but the Tllord of the Lord abideth for-.
T{eadof tirechurchwhoisKing in Zon?, Nol ever. \ry'hii that,is, the..good-.
cìo we read anyrvhere i4..the New ,Testament

Ìiness offfie aclorn the mead-
a Missio¡r'Board !9 pend; o.uú:preachers, or a Theo'

comrneÐces.
j,ili I'

ow, bgt, in conc¡non with the grass with whiclì . it
dissolution oFlogical,seminary to qu4ìify yonng

] to pay
men for. the fielcl,ín this cou âth connegtecl, it c¿nnot survive the

mipisÉry, and [worse ,than al] them a fixed stateil in ; but God so clothes it (the
salaly Ior,their services, : Nor do we read of any,

as

of salvation as to secu.re +,
thing.like .a generai Colference clothed rvith au' inheritance which is incon'uptible,,
thority fo
boundaries

.send out -rrr'éacliers :and define 'thdir

; .for Paul ,says, 
66 I conferred not

fiesh and bìood, neither went'I up:fo:ilerusaiem to
church at lM Adoins'us,ryith that heavenly'dressithern rvho were.{posties before, :mp;" and tr am
ted to ariive Etris grabês;,'and:his ri ghteousness.that no. rnan, at the prèsent day, who, is

of Godto preach.tþe gospel will acknowL
Con. fo sing, 'o I will,greptìy rejairy other authority to send hirn forth into the orce tn Lord, my

or what amoupt he is io.{eceive for his serYices hath covef-

Faul say's1 l{eeessiiy islaid upon 4er yea,.rlYo' fhe Goód Master ed me with the robe of 'r'ighteouqnesg as a bride-

unto me itl Í preach noi the gospei. What is my
reward then ? !lh¡:, verily, that when,ll have

to the Warwick groom, deçketh himself with ornaments,: and as a
in this vicinity. bride adorneth herself with her jeweJs;" . (Isa'

preached the gospel I may rnake the gospel lxi. t0;) She o'iq ail glolious within, her clothing

God with.out cïiarge ; thet Labuse nôt' my power

in tiie gospel.-Horv ntany Preachers do you sup'

pose, brcthei Beebe, could adopt the language of
this emineni ,A'pos{le to the elders at Miletuq ard

Wgãø ffi.W . ãp, gE&Æ |qWWæ ÐE:EP. is of wrougirt'gold shç -brçrught unÊo the
Ie ,wolk¡ :(Psalms,$.n .inspired qriter"j.has said, ( As" rthe': Iilty

among tholns, so'is my, lgve 'arnong lthe, cleaturc '.,,excel

ters.'l-None qhq a¡e bornof God and' taught:,by lency, òompared rvith the 'of the living

ties, and to them that were with rne ; I ha e the conCiiion.as well as the:s-uperior,ex- ,qre br-lt as thorns. Zion is pronounced in óhe.lan.

eteci no rnan's silver, or ggld, or apparel ?
ceile¡rce of
,L,-

tþe chu¡çb atrove the daughters; '
tri appears that the ealliest account we,have is,ealied the ff .Lov9, Ðove, and '

, ^c.uI therefore be iinploved. Egrqb has no col-

the r¡rission sJ/st€m is in the 16th century, when Sqloved. The ûgure of 'a trillE not ors lìor reatioa charms to lend which, wór¡ld

.the chureh of Fuome' d istirguished'herseif b1',,, her tþ9 mgdeq! beauty of-the chg¡ch, but shows, go!.qþsqure h.ei .bgquty.,. .A.nd.althougÞ her pecu-

effolts to prcsclyÉe the heathen to her faith her- ex. liar excellency ap.peqr,g not to thp eyqs of: an adql-

from that tirne down to the present the terbus generation, rnqu be born àgain,

has bee¡r extending itself irl various directions; çplendgr of .Soìomon¡ is -not the ¡esul.t cannot .see-her, natulal rnan rgceiv-

and paiionised bY different denominations ;
of the.,Spirit. qf God, for

the dtream has lost nonê of rits original lcorruption',
hin:, lne.ither can he lrneiir¡

for it is a law of natut'er .asrwell as divinity, "that
gPititr¡P[Y diecc,r:Fedr; still

if tire fcuntain be corrupt ihe. streammust'necesr
rthat fl.oweisarily be so. . But I thank God that :am'idbt,

other
alrnqst r.rniversai c

every clepartmená
orruption wþich pervadesi neailY
of ihe ministry, the Old"S.chool beautiful , amoag

Baptisis have disclaimed a-ll connection with: this ,!bolqgr:,, .of ,Chu'ist

monstious system of co¡rnptio-n in eveqy ,shape answet to the figlrre 'in.all- its 'illustrâ- morning, fair, asrÊhe móonî 'cleâr as the sunr. and

and fu¡nr. ,A,nd I trusú thçy ;rtill pontinub:to Pre;
again¡t e.vpry igpg-v.ati"op

!fo-n'! , God þag,pþgspn"; þçr of. affiic- terri.bl¿ as ân aÍmv with'bänners. . $nderstàndihg ¿

:the genoraï chdraôterìJtics st .
r$çEt . aE unbroken froni !i.o-n, tgd qhç haq:çYe¡ sfdte, been tlÍé.se to be some of

,þ
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,the church of ,Goil; rnay we not inquíre, 'Whe¡'e tions of men. But blessed is she, for flesh ancl of the church of Christ . know right well. ,J'he
rney she be founil at this day ?-We cannot Con- blood hath not revealed thOse things to.her, , but church now, as- in -hér primiiive'dáys, de
sistently believe that Christ .has no òhureh. on her treavenly Father. has taught her by his Ïtroly pends on God to raise up, qualify, send forth, ancl
earth at the present day; and.if he has a hhulch Spirii. She is the opposite of all' other'Àects in sustain the ministers of gosipel. t'Those who beap

... t" .rl -

Itcntng ears, aIe
him wholascen-

noiv upon ealth she. must bear '.the lineaments regard to hér' food;,her appetite;. and thé to thernselves teachersn
rvhich are dlawn in the New Testanrent. 'lMe from which all her supplies âr.e reôèived. ,Others not the chu¡'ch of Christ-, 'Io
shall not find her at the corne¡s of the streets, in ca.n anci do eat theií own bread abd,wear their own ded up on high, who led'óaptivity captive, and re-
harlots attire, seeking-for lovers ; from herþs will
not be hearclthe silly boast, "I have peaòË offer-
ings with nie, this day have I paid rny vows.'l-
(Prov. vii. 14.) She cannot be recognised*in

apparel; but she must eat the ffesh and driäk the gifts -for rnen, they look'for all thê gifts
ood of Jesus. Nothing short of the true Bread rvhich the church can need,io him rvho reigns,

tvhich .came dorvn fioçn heaveã,,,that kincl which being exalted a Frince and a ,Savióf,,to.give re-
Moses never gave; .eàn satisfy herr; but her neigh- peritance to Jsrael and',1'ernission of :sins; and to

any other dress than t'oe garments ,jf sal.vat-ion bors, or the thorns among which she is situated him alone they look to bring sinners to repentance
and to cause the redeemed of the tr ord to return.which her Lord has given her. The daughiêrs not see why .therlbread thB,t lVJoses gave is

spoken of, [sa. iii. L6-26, with their not good enough. , I ., r i' with singing to Zion and everlasting joy upon
carriagè, stl'etched'forth necks, wanton eyes, and Christ's churôh is a peculiar people, in all re- theirheads. To him'r,vho openecl'thð {oors of ,

nrincing rvalk, making a tinkling wíth their feet, spects essentially different fronr the..religiònists of death, and r.ose triumphantþ from the grave, who
with their cauls, and their round-tires like the ihis world. She comprises'.a chosen generation, Òonquered sin ancl hell, thè5r .lookr.for suppor't,
rnoono theil chains, and blacelets, and the mufflels, a ro}'al priesthood; ánd a hotv, nation, and shows cornfort, deliverance, and victory...'r . '

the bonnets, and the ornâments, and the head- {orth the praises of him wþo:hatli calletl her ðut Finally, thechurcli of ouÉ Redeemeristhc cir-
bands, and the tablets, and the ear rings, ancl the of da¡'kness and translated her info the kingdoìm cumcisinn who worshìp':God, in the Spi,ri.t; rejoice in
'^lings, and nose jewels, changeable suits of of his dear Son. Thè,doctriiê which her faith Christ Jesus, anil høue no cónfd,ence in thþ f,esh.
el, mantles, aad wimples, and crisping pins, glas- iakes hold'of. is that

$.

undé¡
which ca¡nôt possibly suit

ses, . fine linen, hoods, and veils, are only the any'bocly else heaveru,, And' ;if there AespNc¡.-'fhis nurnber,will be issued during
thorns by lvhich the lilly of the vailies is.s¡rrroun- any who ha}'e.:nofrpassed fronr.deafh unto life, absence, and as we have iifh,,'much exertion
de.d. t'?here are threescore queens and four-

concubines and virgins .witþoqt number-;1my
my undefiled is bùt one, she is the only one

fancy that they :.C-ân-.ùndçrstqndrl and f ove the
by.which the chwõh of 

JGà¿ 
is distinguis

doc. succeeded in gaining a few.weekô so as'to be
score triue hed, able to attend sbme associations our readers will-dove, they àiedeluded. ...d.s nohe, k¡oweth the th lngs have to wait for the ¡ext numb'er .until we returnof her mother, she is the choice one of her ìs In to our post ; whiph will be, we trust, in season to

issue our next by the tirne it shall be due, and per-
.bear her."-(Cant. vi. I & 9.) any Inan

Iù older to 'dernonstrate the existence gf the remainsr) haps before..church of
r¡ust find

Christ on earth at the present day, the Spidt
a cornrnunity- of saints corresponding to but by the Spirit. . -And unless wè be born of the flpo,stru.

'the piimitive pattern, of eighteen hundred years Spirit and tbat Spiiit-âbide iú:us, we are as deail
ago-a ,pcople'whose- ähly beauty
comeliness which Christ.has put

consists in the to all spirítual things às
ural life after thä aäimal

the'human body is to nat- PROYIDENqE :¡QUITá.ßLE .ÀND K¡NE. , ,

upon them-a spirifhas .departed. ' It is 'Through all the va¡ious shifting scene
people saved by the Lord who is the shield theiefore qiri0ea3 practicable to teaeh the tenants Of life's mistaken ill or goôd,
their help and the sword of their excellency, and of the tombs the English grammar, or any Thy hand, O God I -contlucts unseèn
.whose enemies are found liars unto. them-(Detrt. 'Ihe beautifdl vicissitude.

alone and not *-,6it:..f,horf giveef i with paternal :care;
' Ifowe'er unjustlywe complain,

l'w *

world-a Ëing- To each their neeessary shaie
dom that is not of this world, nor visible to man to his neighbor; sa.¡ring, Know the Lord,; it Of joy and sorrow, health andpain.

world because they are .the sons",of God; the cannot be taught nor.trearned in Sabbath schools
)

Trust we to youtå, ot' friends, or'power ?
world knoweth them not because it kuew him or what are called theological schools ; nor can Fix we on this ter¡eshial bail ?'not-A poor an trusting be derived from reading,the Bible or hearing it ex

'IVhen most. secure, the coming hour"
blasi them all,name of the even if Peul bimself were the expound-

If thou see ût may

man will live er, for the rratuial man .gannot regeive
,discetned. EvenSz organized

it, it
persecution. Their body
,mên: and they shall professors of religion who hòkl a doctrine which
Christ's namd's sake. ,They are fegarded as the

and slanderedin
can:teâch theii

oftscouring of all things, accused
like manner as th&r divirie Lord

branch of ánti-chiist
and Master,was faith ;oig.h,

,for if fhese things were done in the green ,tree the elect, and that their Thy hand can dry the.triolJi*¡gtear
..{.,:,¡,;.l1hat seeret wets the witlow's eye.:u,illì., .!t .. ,:\ 

.

:,','¡,l All things on ea¡th, andall in.heaven,

.. ,,r{heJ sh¿ll b9 repeated in the d.y, the,wisdom'of .men,andr .not,:,in the. power
.the Master of the house Beelzebub God, : See t Cor. ii. q:..:::Thd: prirnitive church
.call them of his household.so. , On thy ete¡nal will depend ;

These are only .some.of the ,outlines of
. church oif Christ. ;õhe is also chafdäterized

" "' :ì,.lo¡è,r, |:!:,gne þor(, ane faith, ønil .one bapti,sn.
.Her faith is as radieally diflerent from that of

the .A,nd alliói greate¡ god wete given,

by
And all shall in thy glory end.

.:IIlâ!l'CâD ât.
This Le rmy càre i:-&ìält1¡"side
Indiferent let my iíiiili'es be;

tt

'Passion be calm, and dumb "bepridp,
.ô.nd fi¡'d, O God, my soul qn thee.'

.Þ¡l¡ol¡'s Cotr* 'i,

but thie.no EaaD can do, qs thc

Ð

t&;

.,$'
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1B'ostuA.
':----:---_=::-r- ' For the Sigas t' the Tìmel-

TTE DÉSPISED NAZÀREÑE.'

S TGX{|S$ @F' T'ES$ T I ME S.

* lt¡llitÞ; om ttäb oatrí an acorn sr$alt,
So dibpmportiimudl groÚs,

That whosoelèrsuurreys this all"
Tis uniyersalì Gãsuaü ball'.

Its illi qiontbümfi@liÌlows:

.iø-.Í,e¿ of ffigg,mtn-

r€cdipt
following agents
and tiansmit to'

dulv
ediíòr all.rnole¡sdue io the,

autlloribedi to, colleot,The ate
the

of the 'Iinres:-
D.

L,. Ptrringtoa¡, J. Bad:

N¡w H¿¡ms¡r¡næ'-Joel Fernpl, Olivel- Fè¡natrl.
D" C.lark-.M¡sslcnusetts.--D, 'P

À.
be.

S¿lmon,
G.
D.

Oonl¡lin,. Recd Buuist, Tlio,.
Wiìcox, N. D. Rector,. Ð..8..

Cþa¡les

.ra:i

Yel..ðiazaritee of Jesus,
Ye pilgtinrs poor and mean,*
Come sinE ttrè love tt¡åt freee
Sing Christ the Nazafene.

-' .. My betær.jirdgensni... wouldi hav.e: ihrs$
Tþe pumpìäm oru tliç t¡ee;.

And left the aøom dþiûlY; strung;'
'Mong things,thaf.om tün: surface s¡iring:'

And weak and fÈdilblie,l"
t,

-Angelic bands are geen;
Thãt Christ, the-King of glory,
Becomes a. Nazarene.

No mo¡e' the c¿viile¡' ø*ll s¡r"
No farthe¡ faults dbc.¡r;l

For upwards gazirigi as he lhy;,
An acornn loosened fiomülsspruly;

To sptead tüe " Iovely etory,"

b, 
""oro 

not this example,

No b¡oken heart can
On this beloved lean

tranrple
Thy. raords; kind Nazareoe.

Sing horv, within a manger'
lOh'sorn transporiing thäme :)
This klnd'a¡d heavenly Stranger'
Becomes a Nazafene.
Declare the patteru given
lFo saints, in Jördad's.strearn ;
The witness, too, from heaven'
fo Christ, the Nazârene.,

ugi

.iÈ *

&,

-.r:l I :" WIúIrtr¿U.D. .E¡IGTE.

ein,

The wouncled paÉ with teEGEæn qJkt;
As punished for the sin;.

Fool I had that bough;a pumpÈåhr boæ,,
Thy whimsies would ha.ve wodiedlãþ,rswd;

. Nor skull b¿ve kept thern in..

tr'ell dt¡wln upon. his: efle.

TTTE,.,.ts,TEI.E.,

A man of subtle reasoni4g'asL'edl

Yaughn,
Oole'Wm.

Lemuel

L..i"..
Wn¡;
Lob-

Merrit,.A. Ä.
Tho. Í'alconer,

; and brethren,
Murray, I)oet.
Earle, Gideona

A peasa.nt, if
'Wbe¡e lvas the

'That Brovcd

Ir"
Dba¡læ; J¿¡¡as
Slacl¿.

W'æ".[,û..

Suydam; anrl b¡eth'
Col. Wrn. Patterson,.

B. Rittdnhouee-

Fezeki¿h rdf
Rowland,

est, Zopher Ð,.
.Arnold Boìeh,

Greenland,.
Carsori, .4,n,
andSeventh

Lemueì llall:
F. Iilip^

@hoate..

Mo¡tòn

!VillowI{e boie fô¡ you terrptation,
Pursued by satan's spleen;
Likewiee your condemnation"
O, frieedly.Naza.rene !

he knew
inte¡nal eviilenqe
the Bible. true-

Thè terms of disputatiVe ärtn
llad never leached his ear; .

He laid his hand'úpon his heartþ
.Aad only a¡os'¡¡e¡ed - IXERf^

Van-Itror.n' Janres Wells,,

If is mirables; arid.wonders
Make multitndes convene i.
The dead; in silent slumbels,

ñaza¡ene,Obey this
The deaf, the dumb; the.naimed:i
The

and

Wls¡. Selma¡,. James.

'Jãrieå P,
Ja.pe.sÊl

Thorn¿* Ea.rton¡
Jesepliu Sø¿.rC,.

L

leprous, the unclean,
blind have each obtriined,

Ilelp of this Nazarene.

l|lll¡se..

.{nd

But bere is love euro-rir,ing^!
Herele g¡iefrs most'saèeitreme 1:

'The mournful agoøizing
Of' Chüßt, the'Nazarenê;
See Judas noru betray him !
The Jews with r¡alice.keeD,
'Io Pilate straight con'vey him,
Submissive Nazarene.

By"criminal and traitor
tcindemned #¡e. Ju¡fue. à.upJ€E¡è f
By creatures, theft Creatoi,
This wond'rous Naza¡ene !

Äway unto the slaughter.
They learl the Lamb serene,
Bewail, O Zion's'daughter,
Tliis sufferirg Nazarene.

Creation now astounded,
And shuddering at the scene,
?his dreadful truth resounded¡

The poor receive glad tidings,
The captive" joys serene,
Relieved of their backslidingst
They sing the Nazarene.

'Tis Christ, fhe.I{aza¡ene !

O ! sinnéi, IiaË Èä'y¡eU94,
Your, soul fröñr-hè1l'tö sdreen !
By love ahd,rnercy shielded,
Come sing.,tbe N ùarcrLe.

Still sing the lovely etory,
Salvation's slorious scheþe
Soo¡r in a'wärld,of; . glory,-
You'll meet th!¡-I\tazarone.

heroaftel addrqsq rne by mail will please
their eommunìcations. to the same plaee.

SAMUEL \TÍLLIAMS.

Østscl to n;u I

who may
to direct

t

' ''¡Þl

The General Meetàng of, the Olil'School Bap-
ti4ts in Nortlærn Penr¿sylþa.niø; on the 14th & Iãthi
or Saturday before,.and the third Lord's day in

1845, witir thB chuich in lTew Milford.-

o?clock, A,M
exercrses :!o eommence at ' half past " t0

Please to notice the saE¡.e iE the Signq,and also,
that áll Old B-aptiqts wbo

attend.
can, are. ?fec;

tionately invited'to ;u. wEsr.

OLD SEHOOL ME,DTIT{G.
A; old School,Baþtist meeting.,wiu::ïe ;hel'd with tli¿t

qhurch at Turin, Lewis.co.,l *- . oommèncihg on
Friday, the- 27th day of Jgle, nex!;et 1l o'clock, A. M.,
and will be don.tinueal till the fo.llówing ,SundBy,evening,
Ministers andbrethren of the Oltl Setroa naitist ordr
are iespectfully and âffectionately invited to attend.

ltF.Br::Jeùiett' wilÏ pleasê copy this *rfi"",1.4øitl.
Mouitòr. r''i r '

IIF If the:brethrcn at'W:eÞtmoleland please they
appgínt a meetiug,at thejl'mee,trng-house" on :.

and we will eu{leavo¡.to. attend:j . : i..::

ìi!ìl:iï

,THE ATHEIST .THE,.ACORNI
" Methinks this wo¡ld

And every thitrg

s tg,f

Silsby, 1; Mrs, S.Johnson,
dict. I ; Mrs. A, Bradner, I

Noxrir.Csor,¡t¡r:-J. S.

Nr¡'vl Yonr.:G, Demeral; ;,Eld. T. Hill, 5i D.
J. Carey, l;'

.Bdttle, ; Majof J.

$5

iq

.I.

A.

a

.À
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DEV@EED E@ EHE .D g@H@@Þ BAPEESB GAUÑIÐO
ttrl¡¡ swoñ.b o¡ TIIE r,oRD,ÀND oF crÐEoN"t

VoI. XHIE. JVWW þpÆÈts,4"{P,Bf, @Æ"ød?QP# Ð t$AtYNIf, JY. W.},FVEzY 1, 1E4õ. I[o., I S"

THe Src¡ss op T nn Timns, devotcd to the cause of God
and Truth, is published on o¡ about the Ist and 15th of
each month,' GIhtsERT BEEBE, Ènrton:

but there are ûrcans to be used i and then -the
language is all confused on the walls of Babylon;
What are the means ? one says works-an,other,

wittr oontempt, and tell us all their
of worship, are btrt means, ancl their priest is but
the instrurnent by whioh God works. God does

To whorn all cornmunieations must be addles-"ed. fâith-another, reÞentancs-anofher, prayer-an- ii all-their priests of themselves can do nothing,
Tenms.-$l,50 per anRum: or if paid in advance, $.1'

Five dollars, paid in eov¡xcn, in òunnolr voxrv, will
secure six copies for one Year,

[3 Ail moneys renitied to the edrtor by mail, in eur-
sent bank notes, if as large a denomi'r¡ation aseonvønient

other, baby sprinkìiug-another. adr¡lt but Goel works by and thnough them as his ap-
another, Sunday Schools-another; traets-anoth- pointed instruments. So all theii. images, their

,$ffi er, the scr.iptures-another, money-another, the
gospel-another, the pieacher-anoiher, all these

holy water, their penances, their tapersr'their

will be. at our ¡isk.
monksr"friars, nuns, cells, fire and fagots, with

and ten thousantl other things; and so they wrap all their murnmêries anil idolat¡y, ale built upon"
it up. Becaus,e the worcl gospel willbest compre- and sr¡stained by, the notion of the use ofC.{',}7T JYE A JY E C "ß T E {ì JV' S .
hend all, or the hearers aan be the easiest pervert- Tluly, all the reformers frorn this old{neans..

¡'OB THE SICNS OF TH9 TIMES.

I:{arrisburg, Fayette co., fa., Mag
Bnorrrun Bsne¡ :-Once more mY

motion to -scribble a sheet for ygur

etl by that pretty'':tt¿6¡f,, to effect thenr, or their mother have brought off with them this

9,1845. purpose; that word is adopted, and so ähe gospel badge of their kintlred. '['he Baptist church was

pen rs rn is called tlte meansof grace, the means ol spiritual never i¡r commtrnion witli this old harlot, and has
and eternal life, the means of regeneratioä, the never descendecl through, her sorceries, but in the

trn my last I gave you my views at somê length means øf guiekening the dead, &e. And what is vallies of Fiedncont,^and elsewhere, bore a faithful

of the doctrine of rne¿nsancl euds. I purpose now the reærcned, elergy ? are they to be thlown ¡rside testirnony against her corruptions, éven to death

to further exârnine this doctrine by its legitirnate as an ea¡then vessel ? arê they to be set at naught by thoirsands; but now a corrupt brootl of the

results, and contrast it'with the truth" The no-
iþ
lÞ¡itten

and only spend their lives in feeding the èheep same complexion with her offspring are taking

tion that the prociarnation of the gospel and lambs of Ch¡ist's fold ? must they he toiling tbe same principles of mearæ, and are building up-

or oral, is the means of quickening the dead sin- under the care and serviee of all the ehurches ? is on it the same fabrics for operation rn ¡tmerica,

ner, presupPoses that man is not in a state of mor- it possible, that they are of no more value than to that their pretlecessors succeecled so well with in

lal death, comporable to the state of a dead body take heed unto thennselves, and to all ihe flock over Rome and elsewhere. Money, learning,
of pori.erafter the Spirit has left it, and it has passed:inio a tbe which the Holy Ghost hath made them over- numbers are the three great levêrs tiraÉ

stafe of death, where no means can resuscilate it ;
seers, to feed the church of Gotl, which he hath weÌe thenr and now are, sought for; 'and to obtain

or in other words, that man dead in sin, is not dead purchased'with his'own blood? No,: we will these and combine them, nothing will be so ef-

like.sstone, but only dead lihe an eggr make the world their care, and honor them as

egg, though dead, has in it a pri+ciple heavents ordaired'in¡f¡rúments. to enforce thè

of iife, by the means of the warmth of the hen's pelas rneans, toquicken dead sinners. No\E

boây; so the sinner, not like the stone that no they are God's instrurnents; and what they pro-

means can animate' but like the eggr is under the claim is God's means, for the salvation and

influence of means. But the Old Baptist doctrine eternal life oi the fallen world, surely theological salvation; but mone!--is wanted to support'

.uy., thut God is able ol these súozes (not schóols at the expeúse of the church and the world oa their missions, and to educate more foi, t[å
to uia thL*ìthese eggs) to raise up ohildren tnto Abraham. should be erected for aids ancl aeco.rnplish- work ; to print tracts, and Bibles,

The parable of the sower and the seerl is in point ments. and rnany tbousânds annualìy are crowdirg the

the seed or word' waèsowed-some by the way- all the' lake of eternal fire, who might have been huppy

side-some on stony giouhd:some among;tqhorns, should bring in their resources togive them inffu- in the .climes of glory, if these means had only

and some on good ground. The seed or word en€e. , They must please t.he people of fashion, in.time ! Come with your rhon ey, your

sowed, was no means of melting away the and meet on equal footin$ the logician and the , earrings and trinkets, to the Lordts.treas.

grubbing up the thorns, or preparing the ground philosopher, or they will not be themeans of con- ury ;..one
soul that

poor fp rnay be the means of saving a

out of the way. .And although t.he seed was as
vertin$ them, and religion will eonsequently re- will shine like an eternal diamond in

good in the one ease as thê other, yet it produced ,unpopular, and the church will never be- your immortal crown ! This is the legitimate )

i¡o crop in nny case but where the ground was corpe storecl with lvealth, nor'her ministers the of the means doctròne, as it is called.

prepâred, or was made good, before, the seed was wise dictators of the world. Hence came the as- where is the error of all thebe efforts, if the

sowed ¡ nor eould the seed be the means. rnptiqns of the Romish elergy, lo forgive sins, principle on which they are built be colreet ? If'
making it good, for it was good before the seed

pray depa_rtetl souls out of .purgatory, expel dem- the.root be holy so are the branches. If the gos-

was. sowed
e-'4i..,,rhan rs

or applied to it. The notion that fall" ons by lighted taperÉ*the irtroduction of saint pel be indeed the appointed means whieh God has

not so bad, and dèad, and deaf, and and the idolizing of imagês, with ail the and the preacher is his instrnment, set

blind, and vile, as the Bible and the Old:School .caticumen systems, joinecl with monastries aùd for the regenerating, quickening, or making alive
nunneries¡ and all the persecution and bleoelshed
which has marked the rnao of sin, has for ffs'j;rodf
the doôtrine of meansfu thesalvatioú ofthe äé'ãd

the slnner who is dead in sin, by, with,'or thro"Baptists say he is, will resort to every sribterfuge ureans; surely it cannot be wrong+4,gy; it
riglrt, but would be the first

to save some good.recleeming quality in rnan, and would.seem.not only,then.hang his salvation an either the suseeptilrill
sinner, or for the sinner dead in trespasses and ancl groatest'duty urged by ihe synpathies of hu-.,ty or pÌoper improvøment of that little good : yet

and are but thg
that.root.

and , the pbilanthropy and benevolence of the, to avoid ,Bxposure, thóy :all will sa¡r, it is all tions of the and the rational soul of eve¡v well wish.
feel calÏeil upoft"
abcve his cheapesü

The veriest.pharisee norv in Christendom, lics of ,!mqges, of his.race, shoultl
,qalvation is all ofgracerfr€e grøoe, ,to clergy, but , rePel the last fàrthing
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food atrd rainrent to .aiC in inlusing eternal iife cnce in.thern to control and tiring intô subjectioa pen in hauli'io present for tlle consideiatic¡ anC

edificatiotr of your lcaders rny thoughts on &tratt"
xvi, 19, in r:on¡esion r.,,iiir nrv scL¡bbie cn tire

into Seatl
strurnênts

sinners by sentìing the means antl ,in. the propeusities of the .qeslì. God'shineth in thern
of eternal life to their rescue ! Tracts, to give'the líght of the knorvledge of the glory

too, those Iittle gospel heralcls,-:-send them out as God, in the face of Chrlst. This liie is not the 18 verse in S:gns.No. 8, pr.escni Vol. o; ¡\nd Í
thick as hail.stones, for they a¡'e the gospel in re effect of some comrnunication sent from.Go.il ti¡ro' rvili give 'unto thee tho lieys cf iìie Kingclo¡a of
tail, and so al'e the means,-Yes, and Su
Schools, thése nursel'ies, rvhere so many y

nday some meaÐs to resuscitate scme ldtcût spaLk ol
iife in fhe soul, rvhich is susce¡rÍiLIe of liic if the

lreaçen antl lvhaìsue'uer tiluu sh¡¡lt .L'inri on e¡¡tl.¡
shnil bc [.ioirlr] in h'.:uvcn. an:.1 rvh¿l.tsoevei tho:r

and tender plants are collected together belor.e
they ale. so irardenecl by sin that lte+ven's mea,ns
amd'i,nstrumenJs. c¿rnr.ot easily penetrate them,-
I say, surely, if the ¡rrinciple be co¡.rect all these
practices ¿ue consistent, for they are the legiti-
mate results in practice, sustainccl by the .doc-
trine set forth; nor. can I see how thc tireory can
be tlue, and Éhe ¡rraciìce be Íalse, for-.a'gocd cr.
b¿i! i¡'ee is besi ìrnown L¡v its fi.uits.

meansaleappiied: l¡ut it is Christingon, and. tlloos¡ on e¡rlth sh¿ll l¡e ìco.eå in lleâl'en."
this is.the believer's iìfe, anrl not the means o
The Spilit of Christ is the ìi'vii;g S¡irit, thnt 6

Iii Ithcle is iu tilis verse aÐ a'i(liess to the hpostic
Fcter f,icm tlle Kins- rn Øion, ictlrnaiii:g tlr¿f st¡i-

tior: Fcter hati to fili in the c'rurcli oi Gocl ; a;;tlireâring,' seeing, feeling ancÌ uncìcrstaniling.-
'.firese syn:ptoms of iife alrvays fcllorv alter. trifle.

ancl can ,neyer go belole it. Life prececlcs Lt:ar'-
fr'or¡ tbis exptession of tho L'.rrcì, tÌre ionclusion
bas l¡een cìrarvn iry solÍ!cr tllat Peter ¡eceiced

ing, and theleiore, hearing cat) levei't¡e the
rncans'of producing liie. "I"ifc.üusl"in alì c¡rscis
be p¡eseirt i¡efole a¡rv cf.fhe sensés çen bÇ sur.

cxcl'rìslvclv tlle tr;c'.'s ol porver to grvel]ì tï:e

thuicil, trt is rrpon iiris l;vpoihe-'is tl.¡at the Ro- ,#
cllr;rci) has csi¿l-¡iishe.Ì l:a¡ ìine ol po¡res vritll

Á,gain, evely fcatLil.e of the al.nlinian systèrn
l¡onr Fi¡lielisrn to iÌ'lolmonism, including ail tlre
sh¿des of diilelence anC ircongr.riities that di-
vide aniì sr-rbciiviCc thern iuto diffeLcet and belÌiger-
enl sccts anri factions, ¿rs r'¡ith orie accolcl, deciiire
ia favor.of.ihc dogiline that thc ¡l.ocleilraiion
o9 the gospel is Ilie rne¿:;s oí rene*ing the sin-
ner', and thaf the pl:eachei. is ti:e insir.urneai in
íhis worir bf qiricke::irg. 'llo n:alie {tre. geoplb

ccptii-ile of any inrplessionq rvhich cai.¡ bc addi.css.
ed io then¡; lLeiefolc, l:ei,r'ing tlle gc;oll cau
tever praduce a caplcity to hea¡ it. X-íearing is
a si,mptcin, sign,.or effeçt oí ,liie, anlÌ c¿u never
i¡r'oduce its olvir cà.use, nor be t'ne rncans of i lo-
ciLicíng it. Food may be tbe rnoails of susie -

nance to tire living, l¡Lit it cln l:ever :be tl:e s;e;rns
by rv[:;ch a capacity is givcn to tlre Cr:,I f.c ¡.c-

ceivc anil cìigest if. 'firc legitimate ierCencv oÍ,
tllis dcctrirc is, a hun:'u:c ¡'r:iianco cl Gorl, a cc,;-
..tcnt lochiilg to CÌrrist, ¿ sc;sibÌc unlo¡: i'¡iil¡ tÌre

ilcl cccìesilsLicrrì ilo3r:las, Irntl iiom hei'as a mcti¡'
e r', her F¡ o.iest¿lnt tin'"igi:'let's' hitve inherited or

inibil;c;l tìt¿ sritl¡ i:'inci:rlr. vtstin; Lh: gcvornmenl
of' theil le spective 'ooiÌics in the ir ¡esircctive headsu

the clcrgy, rviiÌr Ìrc'vci to ìcgisìuto o¡' In3lie larvs,

mcre siìscc')tibic of {he sav,ing irnl;iessìcls

irnd cl:rrgc tlrel:, a¡ í.Le-¿ i¡l th:ir rvori'ìly 
"visdcn:

rra.v* lhir!i pro'ler ; bccoc\il:g mtt:y milsters, not

regru'Cing Jcsus CirLisi ¡1s n-Dtiì, Yrir:g antl Lar*-"

giver, nci cronlenting thc:rselvcs to ut:ite rviih tlte

ieot evely ivl:c¡'e s;tcìren argailsir.in follcvring him

in tire ¿rìminis'ii¿lioil ol" ti:e i¿rr'¡s rvllicli ire hastliese means, arrd l;eiicr to subsel.ve the cles!gns of
tl:ese instli¡merts, lhey resctt to ajl lhose excjíi¡:g
expc(ìíents, sucir ¿s jeriring, bariiinq, junping,
Cancii:g, blrrriing, scieanring, r'oliing, grinnir;g,

bocì;., ilie cliurch,,a h¿bituaì r.encunciaiion oÍ '¿li
cor:iicìeiice il¡ an ¿u'rn of ficsh. 'lne rvirole chürcì:
¿nli eacìr of her melnbers ploper.ìy laugh{. in this

esi¡r'bìPslteci ir: iris ItirgJìol'n. \;,¡e t'¡üst therefoie

legrld ihe rtfol'ìriìtlcll t,o 'oo o1 :1ìì'J. liom the for-

inelicn bf' the Br:as'a tlrirt irrh¡,l sliv risicg up otlt
i:.ov;iing, anC glLrniing, rviih ¡riotiactecl grthc.L- clociline, t'iÌl Irig'rLIy estccrl .ihe fuiiilf'ril r:iinisic¡ of tlie seir rvith ils hcätjs nnC'l:ct'rs, Fur:v' xii,i 1,
ings, moi:r'l.cr''s i.rc;:ci;cs, r::ll ai-at.s í-or. geitin; r.c- of 1h'e gosl;el, rvho¡ir God has set on the rvalls cf nci ca.n it be ex1,'ecterì tìiirt ti:c ,t'clbl'lnaiio¡ as a
ligicn, &c. é.1Ì.these exl:ibiiio¡s rzifir a scor.e Zioit, {æ the dei-cncc of thc faitl:, to sound the bo:i¡,, cair crnbt'i¡ce t¡list ils heaiì, and consíitutc
ct.hels are aiì 'óaseC upon tirc above doctrine alarm to the fiocli, to watcir for souls, to feed tnc ilis ch'¡ish but r¿tilei' t'¡¡l ii r:or¡tiiiries rvh¿t Johr¡
uteans. No:v, can t'oat dcctrile be tr.ue rvllicli s'ncep .and iantbs, to t¿ke the over.sight of tite sarv t.ylirfieä in thc sccotd Eeirst c:nring up oilt of
susfuins e1'eiy crior, arici:;.-t irnti r¡lo¡leil ? I. tlii::1, llocìi; aad ivl:ii-e he f¿itirfuìiv ätierds to this arcii: rhe eatth, P'sl-. xiii' 11, co:rsec1'-r'entiy neitïrei; tho
#at. .Llexanc)cr Can:pbclJ i¡.1¡ri¿I" ìris l.r,i,iioie svs., ous slaíiori, Lc shcukl be l;i¡.i;Ì-v cstecrncrl fcr iris mothor nor tie.cìa'-i¡;!rtcls h¡.ve nci can they èvei
te¡rì on t\is vierv cí rneans; ard if thc docíÅ"le w'o¡h's salie ;. Lrut to iurpar:f iilc ctet.nai io tlre ieceir:e the lieys ol thc ki',rgtlom oi heavel, oi
be flue ia ¡..oini oi firct, is it not true in poirf ciclcl sinner', is lhe seveleign anri dilect rvor.li hulch of God, l-lut rve piocccd to vierr tire
system, in ìlis ailarigeme¡t ? for..he co¡tenCs f liat GoC. Ðicction, preCcstiration, the erelcise of living and lcceiving tire he¡,s &c. B.y l<eys rve
ti:re quickening S¡,.ilit residcs in the lvold or gûs divine ìcve¡ e telnal lifo, a-uel ti're cnteÌins o.fl tbis ¡;iiiclctsiänd ¡;or'rer, i;olvcr to opca an,l shut, bind
psì" and tlielef'ole, Lhe gospel possesses in itse iilc into [ìie soul, are all fhe rvor.ìr oi Gorl, lvitliout ai:ä ioose, rerilit and r:etain &c. 'I'iris power ri:nst
the quichening Spìr:ii or poltei.; a;:cl any r,.r uòe of' any exteilal means- Iï/h.i

is souniing. the Ceatl sinn8i sits a

le the gos- proceed fLom an originai oi' scr,'ct'eign power;
possessing the five senses,.¿ìs a raiional agent, t case, ¡rel iiris irov.' er \vc must. tiace io Gocl as the only
rver¡¡ lvay $usceptiÌrle of the ôonvictior.ls, irl- iraps haif tirLoirgir the sei.nron, l¡ut sonre woLd su¿{ SOlll'-ûe (, fscveleign pcrver. iìy reflcrling to Ïsa.
1..ressions, faiih, anil obecìience, rvì:ich the gospel iler:ly allests his attenticn, and lie fceis ailrj heãl.s xxii. 20, 2X, & 22, t';e v tc \1' Clrrist ciothecl with
as sìeans, inculcates'. If the Coctr.ine be lrue i¡¡ and sees as he never clid bel.oLe; and that u,old righteousness aücÌ girded rviil'r stre lgtÌr, the goveln-
Í'aci, i must co¡tend it is also tlte in systenro. on änd tbat pleacher, he rvíll probably love cver af- me¡rt rf lìis.ciiulch corçr::ltteC into iris hai:cì, and
tauipbell's theory. 'Io say it is the .me¿ins of telivar"Js, e¡:d sonretiines think these wer:e the ihe key of tl:e house of Ðrvid ttPoû his shoulcÌer¡
quickening, and yet divcsi it of,arI porver {o rneans of givii:g hinr'iifle, ancl eyes to see, anri so he shaìl olien and not:e shall shuf and he
quiaken, is toc gloss ancì inconsistent to be acì_ ears to liear', ar:d a heali to under.st¿,ncl ; bui surc- shail shui ancl noi:e shaÌl oper:. [iere we l¡avo'rnitted. Suppose the opposite dociline be tlue, lv lie h¿¡d life fir'st, hearing, feeling, seeing, and ieference to Re',r. iii. ? & 8l lvlneLe ChLrst is againthen it follolvs cf course that rnan.as a f¿rllen understanding welc.lhe efiects of Iife, ai¡tl not the Iii:oirglit to vie'ov in the tse of 'the ke;ls, saying to
creâ.tu¡'e is i¡rtsrich ;r state of Ceatlr, that no means cause ot' means of it; and however qLrici< the.suc- the Angel .of -the churcÌi at Philadelpliia' behoÌ.d Ican in ihe srnalle-st degleo give hrri.¡ liíe-that in cession m¿ìy be, stiil tlle cause rn ail cases must h¿ve. set.befcre thee, aÐ open clooi and none cah
th..¡.t siaie oi death no sonnd can elîect liinr, for. ¡rr,ecedc ils effects. l[]he gospel, ancl he rvho pro shut .it", lle learn frorn frÍattlierv xxiii; '13,..{ hat

shut up ihe kingdom o$
he is tleaf and hears it not. Suppcse Gbd has de. claims it, can onlv be the rneans to those who the :scribes and pirariseesclared that he of hirnself gives eter.nal life to his heai', and, only those rvho a¡.e first r¡raCe alive can heaven against men, ar.nd in X¡ukc xi" 52, ihat thesheep, a
Chi:ist li

nd that this lifc is in llis Son. a¡rd tl:at hear"
ia,rvyels he"il teken away the lic¡' of ,knorvledgeveth iu r¡s-ihat he is our life, that if Youls ill truth,
tliat they entered not i¡r themsclTes, aÐd .tbey thatlife is in us, the,body is <ie¿d because of sin, liui \-/TLSTF{ Tí{TMFSON"

{he Spir:it is life þecause of lighteousness. Tiren
¡vere e$tering in.they hinCercd. Ey the key of

.it i-ollows that Chlisi, the cause-the fountain- FOÈ TgD SIGNS OF TIID 1,¡MCS.
Itnowledge n undelstand the Je',vish covenant, the

.t*ie source-the very life of the church, is in th€Dr Cow Marsli,, Kent co.r'Ðe1., Mag 2A; t g46. Iaiv that was aclded because of, transgression, tiil
..ìiving and reigning thele; and exerting an influ- the seed should comè. '-fhat 1,..y wab takea

ti¡e Jewe iEÐù¿n BnorsEE. EEEBE :.-[ again takb=i my away by the lawyer's or rulefs,a nìong
È:i. :Ì











,!*l;ilarù I .r. ],iF

.orÌ)l'r;,È;r n)oï¡y crtendcd to the ¡r.¡lltv. hclnÌ¿ss.
ho¡r,:its.', ',vruì(jiiJd, hst anrl u:¡ii,rnõ. il tlr,r',., ,u.-
¡'ri,, clrjlr,d r,.'ilir a hoiy t:rrlli:rE, ¡.loi accoxiinq. ío
'r'':¡;' qvr;¡,¡,r, ilrt acCOrdtng to hrs p,lrþbSC irn j"gìl"c.r,
wi¡i¿i¡ rv¡r.; gil.en us in Cl¡rist Jesus .befìr¡c llr,,
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to sircrifiee eve lv ihing that the rnenbf this wcrl,¡l
esteem.so higir lv.

Grace be -rvith ail them rvho lcve our Lorcl Je
s us Christ in sincereit¡'.

w',rr-i.1 ircg;r;r. rve reiil witil gratiiucle a*.ribe ihc
.-{oTeretglr, unntec.ite¡l love ; and iii it is

ihe {,rLC rvi¡o hath rnade us to dirT¿r fronr otirei.soi. ou¡'i¿cer hc mqs! frorn eternit

Ì)¡i¿l:lai li)

h¡¡ir t11 i¡-¡l.l :¡clvl:. ti:r tliou ít:ist cl-e:tÍ¿,1

üffiffiraffiffiPü$üffiäWffi A,ffiWTffi&

Tke Ealtimc¡:e ,E.a1stist associ,ati.on,, to the
ckurclrc.t and assamal,ions uitk whom she
pand,s, se nde,lk cln'is[i,an salut aliþn.

r:,

creerj, oi ii secnoeC goocl in his sisirí tr.¡ n¡aha the
r.iisi,irr:tion. fol tÌlore c¿n bc no r¡ew cl¿terinir:,"ttic:lr¡
,i:: thc r.livinc ¡¡ilil ËIis " counseis oi t.¡lri ¿¿i.¡
il:iti;Íì.;lncss ¡riiì trutil," llis ¿cunse i shall st¡rari
;r*C hç sirali do iril his pieasLire." ,'i{o g,o:.iieÍii
;iil tir;rns ai'rcr ti¡c counsci ofl his oç¡;l . rvilj.,'
"'?iicu alt '*oirir.y, O Loril, úc iecieve gloly eiri

aii ll;i¡r,'s-
cie:tteif. "

Cii¡'isf ÍiorL-¡ irelo¡e ihc ic¡r.¡¡i-

cy alc, autl r.;::rc

y irave de.

): aìl:l
n¡ pi,:;,ics-

B¡ien sa Belovec', in the Lorcl, rve

!'/'e círB truiv sa¡r, Ëìorv beanr'ifrrirupon the rnoun-
t:liilo a¡'c the feet of hirn tLla

tirat puir

i', blitrgeth
thr,t bringe

[.le iiurir cûiisalì'¡ i¡s ill
drrtion i¡i llc lvr.riij, lhai rvc sÌ:ouìd be iic-i
ütiiilout.i,llr¡:lc i:cit:;¡'¿ hlll il ieve; h;rvi

¡l;r,Ì tì;r tilv 1,.ìeasi.¡l';; ih

ti-rrared us ul.lic iire ari
Cn¡r:t Éo liii:lsuìi ac
r¡i iris'øi;i.

oi¡ìio¡l' ol' ciliì,,i¡.oi¡ i;.:7 "ìsa,;,cciiilrg io tllu gccC ¡'lcitsill.r: L:t ils i;::.i'i:r Lor.cì, lo

Oi' thrl Íi¡r¡e tþ¡rl

'iire Àpr::iolic aigrrinelrf fi1. cìir':¡lc ii i:¡ ;r-o il'lili ls ¡iigt''t r','ri: Siï.r íirc¡ iì.1 ihe

rii:.;gs,.fhat p.ublisheth p€ftce:
gocd ti-

ti¡iines of
tb gooC

goo{l-
'Fi^- .i

lisÌreih salvation, that
'i'hy God re ignetii," We are

iì. ;)oûì', clespisetl, a¡:ii ¿fliltscÌ pcc¡:le,-rve havc
¡nnn',' tlrillts to Llnlg¡{, ¿1¡¡l ;1 othing to rejoice in,

and S¿viour Jesus
u il ¡ lai¡.ilte sfefe of some of cr;r churches indicates

Þr

ç

lgel: íÌ.iee,
Sivelei¡u

to il:l: Pu¡.¡ fi loi.l'
i-i:'clr¡ht uc ncàl' ;

sniilt u;:to

a vct,)uc.

li;-r:s lrcle,
fy yo:t ciin rcirli
r:irils, t)ir:r.ptoI r

iil Iuii i¡l ¿ilc c
r;iLii) tli s;;le;1,.ìiri t;ilci:is, clrn-

elcqrleuc.r. (1.;tt'rvho

¡isiÌ¡

:iing i:l'iif liru^;.:-r, tI:ì l;u: lii;r¡ç
r.rùf i) nrii'c¡' ¿.1;l¡ io c0

tion. Acr:o.r'¡ii

i¡; i",.¡;il. sli iiut:'ir ¿! {ltb ¡i
oi (ìrii; foi'cr;1,;i,-ì,ri hir;r

rvr;¡iÌs, tilal il iiiis r'''ol.ìd
Yoll r',,ilo lri:i¿ ccrltct:

sl;'rvg i¡] thC cross'c1' Orrr Lcl'd

lir¡-l thc Lc¡iì n;av i-re aboLrt 1o rci¡ove his c¡;l.l
rììcs{;i'lt lì"c::r tiiosc pìrr:cs. Ilc hath ali
ilnt.i ri'ìli cio ¿rs ssenicth lriin goocl. , lle

ní¡n'.la{iotr of ¡-o'"¡r' col lesirr¡ndellce, ûu:' ne>¡t

v bcloic tl:e ti:ird
*,r-ìlerc u'e sh¡,ll be

asr;cci¿rtio.li rviil l¡o v'i'.h the iJcth¿j cilrr.ch, Illont

r..r:t;:rcircii:x on f l.li'NI:rirsC¿
gonie ry county, (r'iciii' iloolcsville,) Ilizrrylard,

ies'r ye be
mernÌ¡ol' his

tlcri io;' tire fì¡ii.¡ cfl iìc.ì'-.

, aiirì
riilto

ili¡,1 us
An,Ì're;,rico wiia iiclj¡ lc¿iiti)r tc tlto iinoivÌ

eilgc ol' r.ìr: tl:ltir,) iì.tvc vi.l¡.'iìì:.;ìi¡
. edi y assrì i;.i t h¡,\'r¡s tr:':; :tiif :.i.ilJ it

!ir ever¡ ciìs: 1;;cvci ti::rn¡llv¿¡

i, ll:calisl)
l)C ii 'I - ll-lili;..',:.1 l;i:Íì;l e;:, ii .ccntrlilsicl: -ø.e

ìoriÌi to Jl:s,ìs, ihc :!nti;ol trltl Fin
wcr-¡i;.i ler,r-,

isi:cl of, t-o tì r POi'"¡ef ,
clcsire a

I]:)sils ih3 ¡riil:: <;i iil.t c¡t i':;tl inì1._i ; b,ri ,ihc

\;iGì ¿,Le r;
r i cescrìe

¡ ltirr-r; iì:liì1, wiio Íì;r, rbe ,ìcJ,. ti:ilt v,,¡¡; se t þei'oi.c .hi
riiii¡rrì illc ci:Ç:ìs â.ìÌil jisi¡iser.i tite s1o l-¡¿ i;l¿c :rci :¡si vc lr r: .i r.o:.... i..l ¡..a r's. iiui

gìL i-.i so::s ol
co;:iute ivii¡i

i.i i-: ¡ l: it tl
hünrc, irnil rvhc
of i i:re
itl cí sll

d

ilt, tìil

i ìi ¡c;'i tr

It

rvhy s;;eali ive of r jtcs;e v¿lin aud h'-rr-i
pric'e, thc tillili:is oi anSols r:¿¡n¿t

tlnt c'lri ch con.

-ts givcn.l,'f ins;.lir;iiioir oÍ (iciì.
'å'jre iove cÍ' {ìoii to ;Iic:t, w¿ts ¡Ììaìr

senlli::g ìr
to riic l'cl

na¡ tc thc scliirr.itr.es, ltre io';e rl í li¡
church anrl

IrilliiiÍi¡,:; r.i li::¡;:is tlra;::si hi¡¡¡r,:tl,
i:,,,riit.;ì il::.., i-::t i..r voIt.nil:rìs. ìt; LoriÌ's cl,:ç in ilir';. iE{C.

is io:¡ i;¡ lllc I:jtri'.¡.:s of st¡,
cilr, -qi:rs :rnr'l ¡'isr¡ ag:i;n l'bl. oüi'

.rephcr,.i. Oli

i¡"esei'l I.;'n'

¡ìii f;csi;.
jLrstilìcr-

iir.r, iLlliì iirilt

Pre
he

v icrisl-v
Sà ¡i/

purif.i'n rvill äs.
sr.Ìt'ecii.:r' c¿ìl
c¿l'iral ri-ii¡rri

tÌrv sii'er¡,rih

cr:jir g¡'ace
u'oveC iliem.

e ver:-r' lrgh fh ns th¿t
hnoi"-lcrìge of Gor'i.

-As touching
it is not needflL:

¡'c si:ali have t¡ii;r¡l¿tiol pleascrì io scera gc<;riiv nunrber of ycur miris*ers

gavc Ltirnsclifor'¡t: ile bol.e c;ul.sits in
l' on tlle ilcc. .l.Ic lul:l clon,i.¡ J::s lirÍi:

¡-¿ con:nlent on ÍÌrese rvolds of o¿l¡: ReCeei;¡er
ry.of thc cituich is bli -vl-¡¿i¡¿¡r Cnrswnar, CJer.ir.

r;'c .ll¡.úri¡ ¡ot it.it ric nÌay bc cailc.-ì to ic-sisr

cl¿¿t h¿:',¡e i;r sor:e ftlJas:li.e lea¡.¡ed tìtat oíj-lnces
ivìli cor;re ; tile rvltoic Iti-sto

ar:ii rresscngels
J-tll[S B. EOFi {Ì1, lfoi'. ffi

ioctcn, Ra¡;palannoc: or Ebeneze¡ associaíions in A.ugust

his owir lrc:i

oniyr ilui i'cr' ¿ri

ior tile sÌ¡ce1r (Not lbr tSosc cf' tire ,]crvisir folii trlood, stlirinf it:gaiìlst sin, ihe slanderin tr e r,rro's lVorlis.*Subsi'i'ibers for Lclanùs v¡orks a¡e
.tcsli¿cib loc¡l lrcreby irformed illat tbc ed:'ror of lhis pa¡er, has elgaged to
of the closs supoly such subscribers as ma¡¡ al.tcnd the Corrcspo¡Cing, Kt-

shccp litlough o.ut ihe '.¡,h;.¡le 't c n g rr c, t he' rv i c lie :ì ir t n d s. a n d ie e i s u¡ i ft
alo ur:u-;crì a.:airist r"-o:l ; tlto rloctt inc1û'ôr I ,J¡ )

ft i_¡

rioicc to thinir tirat ail his he:rv
'¡ iris

lìûa{ 1VC I
thel gilvc tiirr, sitirii cc¡nc to h

the¡e is b,.tt azc: Ír;irl, anr.i ol;e S
f.oicl rvls ser'ì i o:l :rc e:l¡rci'ìnre:r

enIJ

cÉlasriig âgcjs
.slain a¡:C h¿rs

of CrniÈt r.rlicn 1;r'cacired in iis
foith ¿. sÌi¿re of

cri'ar,'(i illt i:r clo ii:e iyiil cf his
not cl.¡l? tc ¡,.:;ioiar tr s¡rle::rlccl f¡.ilnre. He diJ
not con¡e to l;irlilliir iiiat, r,rhlciì lìe
i¡¡re -,v rvoiiid ;:,¡t irc accoin;;lìshc.l ; i:ui
the ti"¿v¿rii of iiis sorÌ, al'l ivas s¿l.tisfiecl, Eilt

iin¡¡, or uu¡:cl'i¿ii¡
F-¿rtller'. ¡rie rÌirl trqai;r:t Lrriri

is rìo,5¡/-4]-;3t
: b{.f;ffim
l;c. WI:ð nr

l)crsecu{icit, foi ího ncxt, Subscribcls lcsiding ín thc vicitiií-¡ of iirose meet-
ings, rvirc cannot attcncl, lviìl plcase forn'al'd l¡y thcir pas-

ber as liry davs, so ¿or:, or o'"1'ìcis lvhc cìc allencl, tlto n:onc;; {cr.their subserip-;ghry G0C, has plovicìecÌ

as it cvel rzas, en nr itv
sh ir Il

rvhai is thc i,¡;rir.irn of titirt scrig,
through hea'¡er:s il;gh alcircs, th

tli¿l,t rv; ll rcsc[¡rr.ì
rouglì tilc n3ver lv:,rtion, thc shickl

y 1" It is Jesus, f<;r i-le rvas 1'riitll anrl lo'¡e anrl (ir
us to God by ìris bloo.l'ouí !s the rv<;icl of God.

,vondcrrsirci'icl iliioag

of fìrith, lhe brcas{plaíc orr
c sri'oiC cf the s,ririi, u lr:ciL

\ì/hc:¡ ti:c f.'ct of hc¡. scils

boolis g'iìl bc dcii-v-crcd at ti:ose meetingg
?llosc subsclìbcrs òn tìrc rcrt from $erz

w.
Da-

¡eceire the 'moné¡r for the
the eopies.will be lcft with

:on',1-itil ¿ríì)ûui, i¿.iîiloLrt a
tiiis i'¡or'lil. '{ìhe irl mori is s

¡rueeling to ¡.nlcr:s. of
tions;rffnd their
to tlicii ordcrs.

v¿ilat is tire iirportairi testi¡¡o thc.ge r¿ whoìry of
ti'oxirvsLe retise!ì:eil íi'cnr thc e al'th aìiloÍg me;1,

luilal,ie to cverv ei¡ìe r-g:nqy ti:a'L l:irs aiis.:n, ol' that nla-v lie;.cafÍ.år.tiise Vcrron l'1. Y., to the associalions in Vi:'girrìa, rvill also bc

i-eave aiÌ calnai w,eapct;s io. tire enir¡ics ofl.Sovci:_
ir rcáCiriess to rcceivc iùeir copics. , Âs rve sbail'have no

:-'fi¡e ch¡l.cir cio Ciuist bfs ne.ye¡.
tinic to iela¡r, rve prcposc that those rvho lvish their vol-

; br.rt sìc has ¡:r.cved lire Lcir:ct oÍ
unres lcft at ûnv ôí tilc fi¡ìlowin g pÌaees. vrill lcave tlie
moncy fcr tho same, rvíth lhe persons named below, viz:--

ci eic¡'nit.
"- ì ,._.^. r

¡'!,t Ner.y Yorìi ôity, rvir',h b¡oti¡er John Gilrnore, 96 si:'uh

'' .oi evety iiin.lì€:ì, natio;1, to:rgue aì1il people, rre shoil ivith the ¡;rei;ar.irtion .of the rnspel Fhiladcìphiâ, wit.h b¡o1hc¡r*m. I{. Crawlor.d, N.ortå 7lhU

,,i

r
I

$

û" that iviih'9Te 
ar{P,is feet nray.faìi

pcace, hor sniliiuel rveallous arc
GcLi .to ihe puìiing dmvn of the strons holds of
sin ¡;nLl strtttr, cirslin g clon,n i n¿Ìtlons, and

n'rigl: ty thlorgh sircet, corner of Wiìlorv

rnagr
itsel i

lYiin:ingtor, Dcì., OÌdcr Joseph Smart.
Gum 'Irce, Cltcstcr co, Pa., Joseph iJughes, P; l\L
London T'racf, Ðldc¡ 1'hornas Barlon.

scng,
of all.

$ui ti;¡re rv<;::lC íäil ; etcrn ity aione is sr¡ÍËcient

(li.¡is is tìre c'rerlastlng
IVc c:o',vn hi¡¡ Lclrl

iu:gotl
difficu

exaitcih â Lgrìì
ry iro'.lihese ale th fbiìoiv

nsi tl_te fìrìLinrore, bro'"llcr Jamcs LownCs.

.to rec,cl-¡;"rf a.ll his rvoil< ofl loyc in the appiication the I.arnl¡ rvliiihetscevir. he goel h" 'l'hese a¡'e' ..of l¡is blcocl to oq.ii co¡sciences. in heeping us b;,' hcy rvho l.:ee¡; the ccinnrrnclnrents ol GoC anr'l
iris polver, preselvirig ns fiorn tire errol's and cleln. ihe.flrith cf Jesus.
,sions r-¡f the ty, il)

lVashingtoir, Ð. C., Jarncs Towlcs.
rllcxandria, D. C.. .Ioscph Grirncs,
F-redricksþurgh, Va., Ìlltìcr John Clark.
Ðì<ìcrs, S. I'ro11, R. C. Lcachman, E' Hansborough,
C. Lruck, A. Cì, Roolen, 'Ihomas Buck, and James

bro.ther'lrv love, brethr.cn, (rve tt'trst vaì, or suclr other b¡etbrcir as vi.ll .rscct us at tbe above
tions, trials, It ies,
.cf love o.ycì' rìs to €.uc oìtrage us, rvher¡ faint and

"r¡e 
yourseifes

su¡poltirrg us in teilplt.
arrcí splcadiug h¡s bannci ou iir remen:l¡eranee) as mcntioncd associalìons, will

t¿usht oi God to love r¡ork, at $2 50 per copy, and
them.Ieady to halt, by Isason of the bccly of sin anC cre aÍcihsr.: ici this !rrotl¡il'jT "love and a.ffec. Ki trVe are not at libcriy to distributo an¡ of the books,rÌeath. iioir continue to all the hçusehcid o.f faith, oftev witÌrout thc casìr, as wc are hcid respcnsibie to return the

tb ihe rvis. lirnc ; as much as licth ir¡ Tou live

Itopnty
have beon

Our beìoverì btother Jol,n, accoidiÐg
. dom given him in his epistles, savs, rvî
,..becauee he first lovetl uê, and rvlrerevòr

ery c
witirlove hinr, ¿ll rnen. Iìui truth, rve c¿nnot sei
fol the pleasures ofl tlìis rvorkl, it
a fal nr¡bler anC 'ue itcr purpose ;
to hold fest, to contcnd -[or, anci

peaeeably
I or barter

rv*s given us fol.-it 
rvas given us

in deie¡rce of it

money or the -boohs, rvirich
rangemenis of the publisher,
prinicr, binder, &c, Those
copies at this ofiìce;
be ablc to give notioe,
to be supplicd,

is necessary- to n¡cet thc ar
to mect tlie der¡ands of ¿he
who'rvish can ¡eccive their

and !n our next n umbet, we hope io
lvhere aud holv other subsdrilrers arg

his love is
stred in the hearts of his chosen,,there rvill be
Ì¡loye to hoJiness, lroliness of lrqaLt .and life, not a

.)l
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@BEE U 4\ I59 )J o Tno Rirpen,rN¡qocr AssõcrmroN rvill hold its next

ing with the Olcl Scbool church at Gourd Vine'
co., Ya., on Thursdây befo¡e the fòurth

t_
Sunday tn

next. 4 t
.T: T¡rB Esu¡ezon Assoc¡qrroN wilÏ hold its next meeting

with the. chur¿h in Lìra¡r' Page co,, Va., tommencing orr'

the Thursday after the fóurth Sunday in Aggusl nert'

03 Old School Baptists genera ly are invited'tb
the above meetings'

children, B daughters,
with their disconsolate

and.,6. sons' who survive ffi@W8@@ofather to lament their lt-
lastreparable loss, The deceased', was for the

The third. edition of Eliler B' lloyd's New lIymn Booh
14 years of her llfe a consistent member of the

tsaptist church" She was an afiãctionate wife, a is now ready fo¡ those I'ho may ordþr it, at the following

kind and tender mother, a good rnistress, and an , ..à''t'
per øopy;excellent neigbbor. The chasm made by her

relatives
ln Plain Binding' $0,75

death, will be long€w felt by her familY' Mprocco " sPlinkled edges' 1,00

and neighbors. e trust she now re$ts from he¡ Extra, oilt í,2¡ George Slack.- È"i***i,tt".-Elders Ilezekiah West, 7'ipher . I)'pr"-. nli Gitcheil, IIcnry Rowland, Arnold B-olch'
and brethren Wilmot Vail, Nathan Greenland'
lvilliam St¡oud, J. Hughes, J. W' Daneg,,-J.ohn Garson' ,{n '
drew Lvnn. !Vm. H. C-rawford, Icol nerWil]ow and $ev-entn
streets,"Fhiladelphia,] Barnard VanIJorn, Jamcs welts''
Georse Hearsack.- ó;i;;;.-E]ders Thomas Barton, Lemuel ltr¿ll

labors. As the last editron of thrs work wâs printed in t!ìe oity t:

WILLIAM WILKINSONT Nelv York,brother Lloydhas requested us to act as an

agent for him in this Part of the country : those, therefore,

eow Marsh, Del., Juné 11 184ã. who wish for coPies antl can be mo¡e convenicntly supplied

B-s,or¡¡nn Bpogn :-It has become my painful
brdther

through our ágencY, will fo¡waril their orders to us, enclo-

task to annou,nce the death of" our dear the money, w'iti directions as to how thev wish to hale

the books forwarded. Orders for this woik addressed to

mustbe, if bY mail, Posr P,rro'

Brother Lloydls letter on the subìect will appear in our

next number
s

Wetefpts.
;ia

4:
tør

Nerv Yoer.-E' Smith, $2; A. Elston, I : S' Whee-
tot- l: J. Carpenter, Sen , 1 ; A. Brundage, I : T' God-
i''"".f ,l.[.Horton, I;J.B. Carey, I;J' Gilmore,6i
i:.'iuytot,l; Wm' Springsteen, I ; J' Coleman, 

þr, OO

.,u--%i PrN¡¡svr,v.l¡lt,l.-J' T,ake' ï; J.Finney,l;J.
R. Phillips' 1 ;
; R. Gibbs, 2;

v r3.
Willard, I; Eld.A Earïe, t; .r.
Jenkins, 5; Eld. T Barton, 1I .r.
H. HardY, I ;
Dance, 3; 1{'m'
EId. H. West' 2

Miss Anna Graham, 1; J lV.
Ef, Crawford, 10 ; J. Thomas, I ;

42 00; J. lVarwick, l.
Knxrucrv,-:-C, Shortage, I ; G. Bristow. l; L B.

eth all things rvell :
good td be unkind'"

The merciful man

He is too wise to el:r, ancl tco Conrad, 1; Eld. S. Jones, S; D'
\{'ells, 1.

Sutlivan, I; G. L.
10 00

is takea-away' none consid' fu¡r.r¡,r..-J: Biotlers, 1; Eld' lü' Thompson, 7;

Eld. J. Lee' 5. e,.*;r-
Vrncr¡¡r¡..-J. Lankfo¡d, ti 'ffiarson, 1; I'

Chrisman,2; Eld. T. Buck, 5;ifl; Fersuson' I;
i'r,l ä c. Leachman, 6; Dea. 'I. B. Shaekleford'
8-;:-Etd. s. Trott. 2; Elí. J. Clatli, 2; lVm'

l3 0{r
Morsland,

ering that tiie righteoas are..taken from the evil to
Your unworthy btothet'. *

PETER MEREDI|TH.

I(rÑrucrv.-Eide¡s Thomas P' Dudl ey,'Samu-el- J ortes,
¡o=cpt Cutten, ¡ordan H. Walke¡, Wm' Gosney, John Der-
:i. 'Pevton S. Nance; and b¡ethren A. YanMeter.
]ãiro Go"tt.t*utt, Jarres M. olarkson, Esq', Joh-n f;areu'-
Íumes Gains, Esq., Sanford Conneliy, Henry C' Catlett,
juães Martin, Charles Mills, K' Willianns, L' Jacobs,
^fnt " I{ninnt. i. M. T"uet", lVm. llosmore, F' lÏ'' Thorn-"
in"- H. Ifieei. Etq., Wñ' Manning, J. Duval, M' Lassing"
io¡ir lt. Theobles, J' lI' Parker, H. Co¡n, B' illitcltell'

corne.

'!Vhite, Sen., I 29 00

Bnorne* Bae¡n:-It becomes my duty, as a member Drstmct
viouslv, 5;
Towlés, 1.

o¡ Co¡,uMsr¡..-J Grimes. 1, also, pre- .
1; J, Thomas, 1; J.'*' I oothe Mount ËIope Church in Chester co., Pa', to inform you

'Wm. Mankins,

of the death of our sister AN¡r MouNT, who departetl this
N¡v¡ JBnsrv.-G. Slack, 4; Phebe John'son,- 1:

p n^t"rson. lt G' DolantI,2; J. Wea¡t, 1; Mrs'
-e 

. notr"t.oo, I t D. Hulsizer, Esq', 2; Dea' J' Clay'

i:!
I,

life qn the 16th day of March last. Her disease proceeóed

fiom a violent cold qhich had settled on her'lungs, which
lÞ oo

togethet with other eauses produced a great discharge 1: L. Havens,2.^'rlot*n*".-J. IlIcOrone, Jr., 2; lVm. Bannèr,
r. ãìá. .1. Smart. l; S' Meredith, S; Elil' P' Mere-
iìrr--int.T. Grawãll, 1; A. Dadv, 1; A. Sevil' 1'-'ïoooto*o.-J'G. Dance. l; Mrs' Gill. l; R'
cL-""n"ll. 1; Hemd Choate' 8; J'Blizzatd' Bsq'' 1;

ü,;i*:;?';:*'l:I;å ål*:fli1: ". *".

blood f¡om her lungs. She was a me¡¡ber and in gootl

standing in the dhurctr, and beloved.by ail u'ho knew her, tû 00
both as a sister, and as a neighbor.

Her body Jies benea¿h the clod,
Her soui has gone to dwell with God,
Till in her resu¡rection flight,
Together they again unite. 

J. W

14 00

ses,1. 500
DANCE. li*Tåiä".";sq." ror r. chileoat,

llÍass,, 13 00

Mount Hope, Fa.,May 21' 1845'
Iowa, 100

R. Daniel,
E1tl. B, LloYd'

Ala., s00 ,t100

Ø,s s qtÍü tf oÍE[ ffi s stf ¡lgË. L Morris SC .1 00

.l Thorp
B BailËv for D Boàz
Elil P CulP¡¡ ¡i. for Monitor

jVIo 200
100

Tenn r00 i6:

Tne C.onnrsroupn¡c AssscLrr¡o¡¡ will meet v'ith 'the 100 {Chulch at Occoguan, .Prinee'lVillianr co.' Y¿., on 'Wm Jàchson Mich 100
before the seóond'sunday in August, 1845 Total, St82 00

Tns KnrssroN Assocl¿uot will hoid its next annual

meeting with the !f . Mor¡ow'
Va.,.commoncing Nnw econrs.-Rufus Daniel, Sumter'eeuntY, tlla.

A.:L. fiolgate.
Âugust, 1845' Wooton Hill' Noxube sountYr' Mi. "ri'lrr,

'i¡
:,1;f"

{;.-¿,
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noEt
êr € Á'¡ @-ff"Æ,i9,"G M ÐØlI"jWFHf, "ry"" S".e .Ft-ÆB' É õ, 884ó5, :ìi'NrO, 94,

'ii-'¿ Si;-v:i ó¡ .T Iil¡
iL or

as, deroicd lo tlie cause of God Òf æis&otlt: and, itttozaíeige, All power in heaven ivhich rvas given Ìry Jehovah to plosesarrì T:líir, is p abìisâe cr abo'.rt the lst and 15th of nni eat'th is h;s, 'o i¡r'irhout <rrirclt rirolil:, e,ntroversy greaÉ is to the chiìdlen of Israel, which I unGïLBgR.1' EÐEBÐ, eDrroR j the mvstery o1 goCliness ; G ocl rvas rn¿nifest l$ be;the lnw on tables of stone given to?o rviroi:r all col¡ü;irnic¿tìc::s mrist be addres-.ecì lhe ffr:sh, justiâetl ie ti:e Spirif, seen ci"
llíoses ì .t

angels. Israel as a cdienant rvith its cerernonials,1'¡¿-r¡-¡.-$1,5(J pcr an:rum : or if ¡aicl in adva-rce, $1 preacherì urto the gentiles, believecl on in the Ï conclude that the law which Adam transgr.essetì,.!-ir¡c doilars, i;rLiiÌ in *r'rror, in
scr:ltie si-t ccpics .t'or oìte i'Ðåi-,

oûtìItENT uor'.sl, rvjlÌ r",'olid, rcceived up into gÌor.¡,, 'lhe wor.k of cre_ by u'lrich sin enterecl into lhe world, ancl cleaih
û--- -{fl morc,u-s re1n;fied îo íha edrtor ìry mail, tn cur-

cno¡nination ás oon genient
¿tion is attribuied to (ìod ; the same is aitributed by it, so that death p¿ssecl upon all meå becauseren'¿ ìtanli noics, o_f es iarge a rì to Jesus Qhrist. .roesus said, ,, tr ancl àtry Fattier

?'-î the'reíore ccncluclc that Jesus thrist
ivill bc o.i cur r.ieli. all had sinned, elrìbraced in it the plinciple de-

mandrng the exercise of suprerne love to God anrl
el'e one ;

{:,Í} "Í:Í "i 
ìil ü ̂ /ËPiT û",9 ?'ff (?.ry".S. is God, Jesirs, having nli tL ings deliver.erl unto loving or,rr neighbor as ourselves.; ancl ihat thehim, aìl poivei beirg bis? all ìudgen:ent bein g conx- Iarv given to, or. the covenant rnatle lvÍth the cirij_

FOR TIIT S¡GNS 01' TIIE TI]IES. mi tfeil Llnto hirn, and aii ilie h.easrtrcs of v¡isclom dren of lsrael, hung upon these two points, as eà-
-lLie;:räxíer, Ge¡¿esee co,, il-. Y,, Ì)ec., 2t,44 ¡rnd iinorvje¡Ìge being i¡l iris possessiol, needecl Ðot nressecl ÌIí¿rtt. xxii. 40; so that when ihegeäliles

ÐRor:r¡: Bl;r¡i; :-Ecirg lequersted to give tltat ary::boulcl testif-v o'r" inan, foi' be l";nerv rWrai rvhich had not the larv, which rvas given by Mose:,
ifre pubiirlcry vie','.'s tlilongh the 8ig lìs respecti ng

!ïas iÐ nla*, ancl tllerefore l:e is" of, cou ise, rvelì pelfolnied the thi:rgs contained in the larv, loveti

, the iLi,L¿ì rroilt o:r t'hich Padl i'eesonõri befoLe Fe LìiialiÊed to lrtlge, being one who never clid, will. God supremeÌy and their neighbors as ihemselves,

* statcd Acts xti','. 25, vix., Jz¿tige¡nent tc
oi ú¿ìn er'ì.in jndgenrent. I{e is too hol )t and 

"lise
ti:e pLir:cipìes upon whióh the larythu ngr fhe-r- ì

tt)Ìng1 i s'.i'¡nit I bl'ie I si'etcir for yo:,rr inspectlon, lc srr, 1oÐ lovilg nl.cl iu.qt. to ,be unliintl. shov¡ecl the wor;ks
accclcìing \to

of the larv. w litten In tne;r
,¡ith v,.hic'n ]o'!i Ìjliy clo as you piease. Èì;'l¡. 9. TLent o!:' those tá be juciged,-l con- healls, Je-r. xxxi, 31*34, FIeb, viti.

in ililcducing thc subject it may not be,amiss clncle, íi.cm the pcsition cf the text, t'nat rnen al.e 6-11, Efos. ü. 2d, ancl Zech. vi. B, as also ma.¡
:fc notice ibe tii"rtci'elt ,;ses cf the worrl jul,getne,nt. the cbjects in vierv. The Sclipiules, indeed, be found Rcn¡. ii. 28 &2g,,,For he is not a.re-.,v
ììuttel'."vgrtir tslls irs thai the ivclri juclgernenf spcak oi angel's being jutÌgcrì, but for the presen{ ryhich is one outwardly, neither is that circumcis-
signifies il_J the ser'rence cf a judge, l2j= discer.n- I shall co,nåne my ïer:r a¡ks to mbn. Á.s it is ion which is ontrvarC in the fiesh; but he !s n
;iielt, f3] punisÌtment, i4] Christ's governi i:ointecì unto men once fo díe, and afíer this the .Ierv which is one inryardìy ; and circumcjsio¡ is
powcr', 15] triais, afiiciio;is, l6] rnoderatiol in
;-:'Linìsirrncnt, [?] eoìe:ai:ity of the iast day, lB]

menf, the present.life of men appears io .be
thát of the heart,.in the spir.it, and not in. the lei-

a staie of trial for' Éhe e:hibition of iheil char.ac- fer; tvhose praise is not of rnen, but of Gotl.,,
God's rvorcl, [9] equiiy, i1C] the punishment in- ters; and an:ocg then: two cha¡acters are founC. Accorcling io that la.w v¿hich reqnires all men io
iiicted on Chlist fcr onr sins, Ii1]. fhe f¡'ranny of ln the Séripfures Íirey are called saints ancl sin iove God wìth all their heart, anrì their neighbor"-
Satair clesfioyecl, it9] God's <lecrees, l13l the ners, and r.epresented by rvheai and chafl sheep as tl¡emseÌves, rvherever it îs founrl, ancl the e r-i-
:ent..:i:.ce ci dir*rrir.i:,rn cn ihe '"",'ioiçecl 11.11. courl ald goat's. <lzeL -Êind ive iearn that some ments CenCe of its being or not being i:r excer.cise ,rn

oi' juilger'.reni, i15] ciecisicn of contrcveLsies, sriìs al'e open ì;eícreåanc, going befol.e to Juíige-
thsm, :.ziil.'rhe judgbment be. John, in F,ev"

f16] opinion, ii?] aCvice, f18] rectitude and cr- mento and so$ìe tnen they follotv aíter. A,ncl norv 13,1 \2, ck 3.3, fells ùs that'he .alv a greäf *hit*
tier, [L9] tire goscel or iruth,-Siìlce some i4/e cc$e the thircl pLoposition throne, &c., ancl the ilead, sncall antl greai, stocci
'ihese l:ad aìr'eady come.rvhen the -åpcstle uiteied Pro;t, 3. Of the standarcl by which they áre

befole God "ancl they ',vere jucìged c¡.1t of tÌ,e
the r.¡clils of our te;tt, as Christ's gôveriiirg por',zei., judged.-So far' ¿s f have learnecl, earthly courts

things which were written in the books, accorilirg
tìre pu::ishraent infiictecl oir Chlist fo¡ the si¡rs plcfcss to be governed in judgemer by law and

to t4fflir works" Faul, to the R.omans, said, As
his people, Goct's dec¡ees, &c., it appeals that ei'idence; and v;hile I believe that justice and

rneny as hacl sinned in the law should be .judgerl
they do noí ail belong to this text. trn pursuing ent a¡'e the habiiation of GoC,s throne I arn

the law. James speahs of some that shoulcl
tì:is subject then, I shnll attenC, 'first, to the per- of the:eipirion that the .judgement of God iChListl

bejuclgecÌ by the law of Ìiberty i ancl cìirects the
son and chaiacler of the Jucige, second, those to noi^only !s, but rvill be accordi ng to truth, the

l¡rethrenrso to walk, and sd, to do. Faul, to the
truth or" the law, tite truth of the gospel, and

Romans, varies the expression
calls ii the jud,gement-eeat;'åa

frorn throne anri
the tluth
*oitieor

of evidence plesenteC before him. The ying, 'Far ae skai!
his hancls ai'e yer.i t;z and juclgernenf, all

all stantl beþre the jud.gement-sea,Í of Ch,rist.-
tt (s co.m

aia
noa¡dåents ale sure, thev stand fast forey_

Fol it is written, Fvely knee shall bow .to nceo

êrt are done in truth and i.ighteousness. We
every tongue shall confess to God. So then

he [God] will jutlgä the rvorld in righieousness by find it ¿lecl¿recl (Matt. v.'18.) that ,,Till, hiaven
eveÌy one of us shall give account of hir¡rself to

that man whcm he hath o¡dained ; whereof he aucl earih pass, one jot or oneåtittle shall in no
God. .EIe says, 12 Con v. 9-10,] 'Whe¡efole

hath given assul'ance to all men in that he hath lvise pass from the law, till all be fulfilled.,, I lve laborr-Éhat, whether present or absent, we maJ¡
raislid him frorn the dearì. This rvas confir*,eá therefore conclnde .that men, in the judgement to

be accepted of him. For rye roust all appear be-*
Acts x. 37-43, ancl shols that the ,A.postles were come, 'lvill be judged according to. lar¡/ and evi-

fore the judgement-seat of Chist ; that everJ¡
t*.

,; commanded to tesiify that Christ was ordained dence. Ând as ihere is such difference in men,s
one may receive the things which are done in his

God to be the JuCge of quick and dead. But, as minds about the law (nof that I wish to enter the
bod.v whether good or. bad. In wl¡at particular

God is so often saici to be the Judge, it may not,be list rvith brethren T. and R. and sister P;). I
wasit in ihe

þläoe the throne, or judgement-seat of Ch¡ist is
amiss here to notice that Christ is God as well as would suggest that until the law sin Iocated ¡either Pauì, James, nor Johr¡ has infôrrn *man; îor,tn himdaetlei.h atttlze futn¿ss oJ the world ;. and since sin iè a transgression. of tbe

ed us; as tr have y.et
able, nor.do I thinli

learnetl" And I, do not fee
#.adhead bod,ily-i,n hì,m are hàd, atl ¿he treasures law tÌ¡e¡e must haye been a law previous to that

I hao" aDy aulhority
eatr since the

to give
':sl q

þ',

any informa.tiou on the sìrbj eyes ot:

JbiSì'
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tne tr orC ¿¡ç in every place, beholding the evil have gone beforehand to judgement,-lvere laid I sl'r¿li norv clcsq bv plescntiìrg solie 'use tthich

on Jesus, who diecl for thern, bole them 1n hh the sglSect nraY leacì to. In the consitieiaiion cf
aud the gcoi, peither

ffiiog"
is there anYthiag hid from

t trusts these things cr.ìl' m1n ds should be ìed to contcm
liirr ; but ail are naked anil oPen unto own bodY on the;treer &c .--{nd rvho tha

scl p'erfection cf hin: rrho is
the eyes of hira with whom we have to do, and by in the tr'or:cl, antl believes'rn Jesus, ciln' possibl,v pìtr,te the

ail ¡,'rincipalities trud P
belie,¡e that theil sins' fo'; which Jesus made s¿riis- exaltecl lr oIv 3 Ì's,

w'horn we are to be judged. Nor can rI concei
faction by his cleath, sh¿ll ever again'be charg P

alri to ç'lrctn ¿rìl thi:rgs

-W that any particulal locality is necessar¡i, stnce
against them ? Such an idea of God. ancl of his [ìeing exalietì ì:igh above all pcs'

Chlist is capable oÍ arlaigning men befote him
govelnínent is too. climinuti'¿e fcr any child sibiiity evol'.coming to tleed, ol being depel

L in auy place, wherever they are, and of manifes'
dent oil the rvoih ol Ì:is hancìs; a Bcir:g t$(ìe-

ting himseii' to them in judgement or rnercy, tfc- gLaie to think of but rvith ab horlence.
penderit iil hiarselí, irl:cl on t'r hon: all ihings ale

csrCing-to his orvlì pleasule. Though a cloud of Prop. 4. 'fhe time of tire judgeir:e
llependent, rvho macìe, ltpiroltle,'an d has a perfct;t

wi't:resses rnight be brought'frorn divine testimo4]- Faul reasonetl of jLtdgement to co$re' and as hè
light to r¡se aRtl Cispose <-'f all things ac ccliling to

*. to the point, I thinlç that an appeal to -the experl-
b/ suf-

spake i.,f a day appointed, &c', ifl the chiÌdren
i is own pìeasr¡re. .As rve are so enttrc ìy depen-

ence of Goil's trhildrþn, in this place, will God by gtace have all had ali their sins laid on
Cent on him tilat we cànìlot e:;i¡¡t unìess he sn1:-

fìcient to establish the point rvith them as an t¿x- Christ as their Surety, ancì he has .rnsivered the
ports us, rnay lve coi:tenlirlate cul foìiy in rc'bcl-

perimentai fact" Christ's judgernent-seat. tirên, dcnrancl of tìre laiv for thàrn, so that they are i¡e-
ling irgainst him' <fu oLrr lvo¿.1 kness i:l attemPting io

X conceive to t¡e wherever he art'aigns a cLeature corne deacl to'the law by the bocly of Chlist, thaf
bLing llis sonduct to Tile vai¡; tr.i'r.ul:ai .cf otìl: o\¡;11

beiore him' antl calls him in a solelln sense, of' they mayl;be maLliérì to Cbrist, andi$;:ii:g forth
ileplaved sensÉs. Ti:e abun<ì¡llrt rììcl'cy ít: anifcs-

iris orvà mlnil to answel for his conduct; and the fluit unto 'God, being deliveleil fi'om tlie larv"
ted in the plzrn of t'etlem¡:lion tirrctrgh ¿ onoe clll'

creature is m:serable or happy accordi,ng as his thaf being dead under which they -were hel<!, the¡'
ciliecl,.and now Liscn, giolious Sa'vior', the Lichts

JuCge manifests himself to his mind. I cannot are,no mole under the law, but under gl'ace'-
-opet'ation in tire ót¡ects cf

aonceive how it can be possible th¿t God rvho Ohrist being the encl of the law for righteousness cl' rv-hcse griìcer ¡lr f is
kcs tlicm love hol;ness,

never learned anything, or fotgot anything,-rvho to thenr that beltslns näve gone
ieveo why not conclade that their' God's scveleign clloice, rna

iong to be l'ike and witir the Sr"vio', tlie pclfec-

# never knerv: any the more by '¿11 the passing befoLehancl to jrldgen:ent? And
tion of God, t'ne gloly of his qcve'nmer:t' the

events, or any the less eiiher before or after them, as P¿ui speaks of a claY aPPotn ':dril
thc r'¡hich

piecio,,;sncss of Chlist, ill.; -sw-eeiness of 1:is love,
yea, before whom all, e.ven the rnosf minute cir' he [God] would judge the rvoiìd ln Ìrghtecusness iii ir;.s likeness, when"

"ì c';rnstanceflvas, anÍl',is eternally present, can by that ft'ían whom.he hath ortl'Liiretl, {ìøc', r"hy ¿nd the hcpc of r"lvaiiing
- nls

inlormation, change his mind, (.rl' alter his jndge-
/olly *or ; since he

not suppose ihat 4s his people aie arlligned in ¿hese,"¿ile bcdies shail be f¿shicne"-l lilie u¡ito

the solernn exercise of their minds r-¡hen made gìorior,,'s'nodY, a,nd that v¡hich i¡ì scl!'¡l in cot'lrtP-
¡nant.from tltat rviiich it etel'n

'saints and tion shail be raisecl in inco¡lu irtion,-Lhat lvhich
.ls the same eternal, iînmntab'le, self-existent in' alive fi'om fhe deatl, ancl c¿lled to be

r*7âs sown a natut'al bccìy shail be raised a spi rilual
eornprehensible tr AIlf, rvith whom is no varial¡le' experience a .rnanifestaticn that; through grace

boCy, aed rnoriality swallovred trp of immcrt alityr,
Èess, noÌ shaiow of turning. As many, then, as abounciing to the chief of sinners, they roy

rnny well stimulate us rn the path cf dtity, ancl
Ìrave sinned in, or against the,law shall be judged Christ justified fio.rn.all. things frorn which they

support us under the triais attcnding our"path thrci'
,by, or according to that law as their works give coulcl not be justified by tlre law of Moses, so

this dreary vale of tears.
evidence or rnanifest:their guilt. Thele can be the vrorld, in the distinction declared, [John fvii'

.l rcmain, as ever'
no bribing either of Judge or witness. Should 9, L4, L6, &c.,1 shall be arraigned'in the lasi day,

Yours, in love,
any attemirt to blLng falsetestimony, the eyes and in the sense of their minds be made to feel

T{EøEKTATT "WES'T.the Judge lvould make him tremble. For the and acknorvledge the justice of that senterice
.eyes of the .Lold behold ; his eyelids trv the passed upon them as,transgressors of the larv of

children of men. "A.¡icl he saith, I, tl¡e X,ord Gocl, under which they lived ? If then there we re FOR THE SIGNS OF TI-IE I'IìIESI

,search the heart, I tly the leins tô give every any 'inqwáry nÞecssalyr as in eartbly courts where South Íflill, BradJard,co,, Pa', ß[ay tr'Ð,'45"
men judge, it would algue irnperfection in the BnoT ¡¡nn. EnnBs :-Sìnce brotllel T,asbing CI

¡na¡ accorcling to his rvays, and accolcìing to the
Kentucliy has requesfecl my t'oy;ztti'cns" cb frfat'

fi'uii of his doings. Bui James mentions being Judge, at least, in knowìeige. dnd, if there
thevv xi. 12, thlough the Sig::s, if you tlrink thejudged bv the le"w cf 'liberty.-It rnay not be couìcl be any ohange made in his ¡ïincl by aay

with tho forrn of souncl
auriss here to notice that as all have sinnecl, and fortuitous occutrence frorn what was his defer folloiving in agreem.ent

are untler the sentence of death, (that sewence nrination ro¡hen he declaled the larv arrd its penal' rvorrÌs, and containing'oound doctrine and sound

',;eing passed according to the law which they had ty, it would prove him mutable. .4,s to the Zøsi h that cannot be conclenrned, you !vill doubt'

tlansgressecl,) so death reigned-yea, sin reigned tlaysrrt is positive that they were comn'renc'ed,ac less glatify hirn by publishing if
unto cieath, for it 

"vas 
by one'man's tLansgression corcling to what Gocl said by the prophel Joel, at " dNo,.r'nou rFrÐ DÀYs or Jor:rc rrtÉ EAPTrsr'

that manv rvere rnade si¡:ners; ancl being held

i:uiler that senience there could be no escape from
íhe dag of Pe'ntecast. lSee Joel ii' 28-32,.,.¿lc
ii. 16-18, &c.] John, alsoj speaks of the la

ts úrctrf, xow TÉrE ErNGÐoìÍ oF rr¡"lvÐN sÜFFEÊETÉI

vrol,EriÐo, .a'NÐ TrlE vrol,æNlf raEE rr ev FoRin"t
the leign of sin unio clea"th except the law of ihe time, and calls the time in which he lived the,l.ast

these and many
P[errÈuw xr. f2

Spirii of Life rvhich rvas,.in Christ Jesus, who rvas tzrne. L .Iohn ii. 18. Cornpaling 'Since my 'oopinion" is asked, I ¡fi'eely give it'
the Sqretv of his people, making themfree frorn other places with the fact that lB00 ,years ha';e and.give it as mY oPinion, and sholv" some reason
the läw of siu and death ; those, thetefore, vr'ho since,rolletl arvay, and yet times and days, as we why it is so, Presenting. the founda tiãn thereof ae'

rvere cleated in Christ Jesus unto good wotks will count thern, are still expected, I arn led to the óon- briefly as eonvqnient. trn introducing 'eur text
v.¿alk and do accol'dingly ; thereby giving evt- clusion that the sgospel dispensation is the last Messiah appears in conversalion respeciing John,,
dence of their union lvith Christ,ras their Hcad dags,.$c. Then, ai the 'ainding up of the scene rvhose rnessengers had just'obtained their arswere
their Lord, and their Liíe; and therefore they the dead .will be raised, the mystery of Gotl will and {eparted; and it ,serves as ân 'occasron for

+ vill bo judged by the 1aw of liberty. Those that be frnisherl,' ilte mEsterg of the wor,nan an;d, the hinr, to introduce some idea of "a change of ad-
¿re such show the lav¡ rvritten in their hearts; beçt that hath, carrì,eil ,ker wlll have been,sìrffi- rninisttation,'which hadalready comrnenoed ; while
¿nd concerning them the Lord ,said,.1 will be to ciently told; and uncloubtedly an open display ot opportunity, forihirn to ÌePì'ove the {ews
thøm a God, and theg shall be t:o'me o,'people ; for the righteousness of God?s

to satidfy all holy beings,
government, sufficient

I will be merc'i,ful lo thei,r unri,ghteousnesrs, and will completely con-
tlæòr i,nì.qui.ti,es wü f rernenher no nxore. These, founrl the enemies thereof, and constrain them to
doubtleç.s, aue .,embracecl aqoqg those whose sins to.the segpire of his vengeance'

,â." w:
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f'eelings rvhile mY eYcs, filled with tears, looh uP'

on the page that records the death of rnY so high

try esteemed and fellorv laborer in the gosPel, Ð.

E. Jewett' associated witir your reflec.tions AS

written on the sarne Page' as .rveii as the occur-

rence of mY mind lo the manY obituarY nottces
too painfuìly learr:e'l by Old School Bal,'tisis to re

of mintsters in ihe Signs, and other relìgious Pe'
monstr'å.tion of tlre disposition

rroàicirls, rviihin the Pâst Year tr ,recei ved, but a quire additionai de
thern of thcir r¡ghts, or

ferv cìaYs since, a letter from brother \t{m. l'{oseìY of theiL enen'¡ies to dePrive rvages oi sin, Presents its alvfrll te!r'ois ; cornPass-

f the death' of Elcl's' J of the readiness"oî the juCges of tìre enlth to san ctlcn
i'ng tne dis¡cssed anrl disPating sor¡1'a'ith soil'o!r's,

of Ga', inforrning me o
thai State: and and ìegalize thr':li unt'ighteous usùtt'¡ratlon llhus

the pains ofl darnneci sPirits seil ::::ì iritit despOrirte
Gieer and B. Eateman, both of

the kings of the ealih ciecidecl that popely 1VAS rìO nd tlie contemPlated
al'so, out biother Eid' I{' nt' Todd of lVIontgom' nd that glasp the heìPless vir:1 tm,-a

ery Alabamat ls no more. Truly maY wo saY innov¿Ltlon upon litimitivB chl'istianity' a

f gospel dcstiny of banished souìs, -*eenred already to hirve

bereavecl,- and maY rve iufant splinkliûg lvas a co¡t'ect versto no
began its rvork of letribr'riion' iielr: rvas a ti¡¡e

tiiat rv e are strichen anci
btrptisr;r. trVirat won'.lei'fLrl tliings m i'hi not bc

of iabcr, ofl toil,-ilirt alas, trire sil ugg le of ,the
be acìi:lonisired that our cìe1:arture is at hancl

lcrced by srrch Pow
In vieiv of tire iircumstance of biothel' Jervett,s taught by such lessons and er'r

School, on aìi scul rvas unavaiìing.

lieing absent frorn home anrÌ engaged in preach- eLfirl preceptors ? \4¡o'.rld the Ìderv
'n lesscns ? " Stern Justice clied, ç'ilh fr'c''r'ninE.Í-nce', . ,.

X'his rnountain (Si¡ai, or tirc leit') ls no nil¡nE
ir;g at ti're time uf llis oeath, L am remiq-'ried oi ocoa,"ions, abide the instruction of suc

tiie foiicwidg vet'sés, viz :- place,"
(6 Á.wåy from ilis horne anii tt¡e f¡:iencls cí his TI{E C E{RIS'II ¿'n\- S.IUB:L"t í-l' Þiot ali tiie pool cteattire couÌd Co, coi-ritï saÍiÍy

l':uth
Iie h¿-stcl, tìie

" P'nrüa-t usio t¡¡u 3lts"r O ìrv sou!, rfoR T'lfil rhe ligid demands of the larv cí $oii, ,essuege the
i.¡crai¡l of melcY and truth,

Loso tl¿t$ DEÀIT Êoîill;¡':;l¡Y l"'irtr{ T:rEÐ"t anguish r'¡hici: 'ae feit. or afibrrl a reft;ge lcr his

l¡or the love of his Lold, an'-i to seeh for tl:e
soul. Tire pains of heli hud tniicn hoid r¡'iih suc1r

I ^^¿ l\¡irile the arrriniaa tribes or" anti'chList aie en-
tr cìeacìly grasp, the vely besl obedience thc vietim

Sorn, alas I was iris fali ; L¡ut he riied at his gageil r'rith might ancl Iìlalil to conncci the
but stilì

posi. Jelvisir coven¿nt rvitb the statqies of oirr state a¿d could l'ender to the lalr¡ rvouìci nct ansqr'er,

The siianger's e;ve ri'o¡rt that in lifu's brig ht- latior^ in orddr to establish the fitsi'dav oi the he la",;oletì, sc'.rght fcr peace, for coin-iort: btit

est bÌooit rveek as a legaì Sabbath, and io coet'se ti;e c.ot.ì- rvhat did he find ? " tr íound trcrr!¡ló ancl'sottow"'

C.re sif:el sc highlv
F.¡i iii orll:l ire leC i

sl-rouìci sink to the tomb,
scieficcs of our citizens into. an obsel'v¿nce ^i' and these rvere all th¡rt he couitl fiaC' The soul

n tl:e van.of the host
their implovement upon the divine lavu' how became rveary, disttesscd, fainting and exhausted'

ÀuC fell iilie a solciier' I'e cìierì at iris Pos t.

lie n'epL ¡:ot Lin:self that hìs r-¿atfare rvas pleasant it is to the children of the hea venly king.- finciir:g no lrore to l'est u¡on iir the lalv, o¡ in his

ciorn to contemplate the substance, or aniitype, l.rorks, than Noah's clove coulcl fi*r:[ e'hen arosent
dc'ne.

'lie iiiiiìc t'as fougìri ihe rictot Y lvon rvhich the Jelvisir Sabbath rvas only a shaciorv' lrorn the ark.' These exercises of the soul p¡o-

But he rvhiéir:;red of tliose ihai his heal'i
Á.ll the rites and cerimonies of the oltl cove¡ant c'luced, by the lvork of the Spirit, a breathing.of-

clung to mostt rvhich enjoirred the Sabbath implied an external o¡: ciesire to God for deliverance, " Then calìed I up"

Tcil rnY brethren for me that I died at mY
outrvard performance of Cuiies in rvhich the chil- on the name of the Lold, O, T,oril tr heseech ihêe,

post. "
EENJTL}flli LLOYÐ' cïren of fslael were to be perpet'aaily engaged, nn- cleliver my soui." 'Fhis caliing upon God floi'de'

iil the sceptre should depart from Judah, ancl the 'liverance, dloes not take place, until tile soul is

lawgiver from betwerii his feet : but the law and r¡ade sensible thai there is deliverar¡ce no rvhere

ffi EI EW @ WE"ÌE {"
its lecluisition was not 'of faith : neithet did it re else. The Spirit in whose hand he is, eliiects the

qúire fäitir, but obedience, perfect and unrernitting. supplication., ançl that Spilit opens to the sinking
lisw Vc;rxon, I{nrv Yonri, Julz 15' 1E45'

the ab- soul the rvay of iife through Jesus Christ. At'lo establish a kind of rvorìdly religion in
'rvl¡ich he is enabled to break foltir in the language

llosr¿cs.-Äs lhe frarhiirg p:rÍvìiege by which poÁí sence ofl faiih, antl ofl the Spirit's rvork in the
:laÉíers ha¡,c been ailowed to transmil ordeÌs' and re:¡it-

heart, ít is not strange that the modern llst'ìl'Ders of the next succeeding verse of this Fsalnr'

î,atccs froRr subscribers to publishers' is liy the lale acT.

of Moses' seat should rnahifest so strong a ploPeñ- ,, Glacious is the Lolcl. " O, Ye9, the pl-an of
,rf congress abolísi:eC, from and after the date of this pa-

the law, the a grace now breahs forth uPon his soul ; Iiis heart is
pcl, and as our franking privilege is also abolished; ï!c sity to ¡evive the dearl rvorks of

lavished, his burden removeC; joY and thanksgiv-
sl¿lÌ be under the necessi':Y óf exacting that ail cornmu- gated rites of Judaism,.a nd have them incorpera-

ing, Iove and wonder, norv overwheìnr .his scul'
:rjca.tions herea{ier must be post paid, excepling çuch let- ted witit the iaws of our' Iand, and thus pave the

tcrs iì-oni oul agenis' as shall corifain rernitlances' rva¡, for a naticnaì clrurch iii our aountr,v. Eut But how, he now inquires, can such deliverar¡ce

T.iie gieat ri:duction in the r:aies of postage will enable
a soúÌ, eniighiened by the Eioly Spilit' is reieaseC be, in justice extènded, to a w retch so vile, one

cor-r'c:lpot1dcats to communicate to us' s-ith but litile e¡-
fLom the bandage of tbe lal4 and usirered into tþe v¿hose condemuation was go cleal'ly sealed by tire

r;elcc rvhen divided arnong themselves I but if the aggre-
sons of God. Xn the SPir- law ? tsui, lo ! the Savior's blood âppears, and he

rva'ie should be tuxed on us, il would probablY e¡ceed our glorious iibertY of the
is rnade to add, '6 Änd righteous, yea, oqr God r's

n:eans. Subscribersrvho reccive their PaÐers at enY Post itual devotions of the inspired Fsalnaist, rve trace
merciful i The Lord preselveth the simpie, " ancl

of;ice ri¡iihin thirty mìIes of l{erv Vernon, (which will in- some subiime predict'ions of our great Redeenaer,
as an iìlustration of this, he pleatÌs liis experlence,

,,iude cvcrv offi.ce in Orrangc co', and many in th.e

:r,¡ coultùs) rvili henceforth rcccirc lhcm bJ-mall
adjoin- his labour and suffering uncler lhe .larv, his bitter

helpecl me," The alÏfree
tìeath,, tl'iurnphant resurrecÉion and enfeiance into " I was brought low, and he

ircstage.
his rest; for he hath set down at the right hand inviting charrns 'of Jesus are now presented, and

sweeter than fhe melody of angel voices, sounds.. ,d RIGITTEOUS ÐECISION of the rnajesiy on high. .A.nd what appears so
.ì udrye Keith of Ohio, has decided lately' that the. advo-

u,.cv o? the cause of missions, b¡i anv Baptíst-Churc.h' does

:,ot"in itsclf change or destroy [heir cardinal prrnc]Ples as
ciearly to pôint to the incatnation, 

.death resur- the wordsu ú" Corne unto me, ali ye that labor pnd

rection, and exaliation of 'Chrisi in this beau are heavy laden, and I will give You rest. Take

:r Bapt ist church." iili;';;;;;àision we had in the case of a coìored Bap-

ri.iåiìrì"it i" Chilueothe, Ohio, one party claiming to be

'ìl'us'Lces, fllcd a bill in Chancely agalnst the. delenoenrs
ihê ôtlìer'Ðaìiv inthe church, and charged them among

"ì.ù"r tfrit'ti=, ùith having deserted the principles and doc-

trio". of iÍre Baptist church by fut'tltering the cause ol mls-

sions and of benevolent institutions generally'

subjeci, points out also the Sabbatic Jtlb ilee qf all my yohe upon You and learn of meo fôr I arn

the.saints,of Qod, which the blessetl gospe I brings rneek and lowiY in heaL(o and you shall find rest

to lighf. to your souls. To wbteh his joyful leeping heart

Compare lhe conneetion of the text, with the responils. ( Retttrn unio $hy restt

for the Lord* hath dçalt böuntifully
O, my soul,

experience of the saints who l¡ave ceased from w¡jb tbee""

&



own thoLrghts, or s¡real{ his orvn rvofCs; for"it is

Lla,i that ç'olheth,in hin to iviil and to d,o of liis
gcoi p!eitsur;. If c ir,¡c¡'e shail he gathcr.,¡tir:Ls,
ir.iiriìie íiles, ol aliemli tc wtltlu Ìlimse'lf b,'ü rvhat
.ire c¡¿n do; but íìncis in Cfrlist, à SL¡ú of liill.lt'
(Ìodrnesr, enritting u.pon him the gclrlen iays o

he¿veuÌ.r. ligfrt,---Í' irulri¡g love ; and tire fi;itrs
cl' tha Spirit, are uato 1ti¡l * Lc'¿c' lov, lor:g suf-
.folin.g, gentlencss, gcoi.ine.:s' aad ltiith- 'lÌbis is

a ¡¿I;biLtir irt.hcrì, tlrs ¡l¡3¡t',,t¡.c of rvliich, is dic-
'tated by ¡r ì*rv ri?iir:h is i','r'itten in his healt, alci
enfo¡,ceil by tlie govcit:ii:g ì:orzer of giace reign-
ing in his soi.rì' I¡is is iÌre .ìay r.'¡iiich tiic LorC
llas rna.le, ¿rircl he rviÌì rejoicc, and be giad in it.

ITo ie Ca:¿tinitcd'f

##ffiRËSP#Ë'fËf À'1$#" 3"ffi Tff ËÏà,

'.{'he Ð efu vare tr} o,ltiis t' artsoc iatic:t, ín session w itÀ'
' óhe flaietn chr.trclt' Pltiiatleiy.'hia, to ihs sarcr'

al associations crncl neeti,n.gs ¡titl¿ a.i¿ici¿ sl¿e car-
r e s¡to nrls ; s en'J s ci¿r i,s i'io n la ¡;e.

R¡ir-ovso n¡ ó;ru r.Lonl :-'ih'¡ough tire ten-
rier rnercy of our coveir¿lt God aucl Father', 

"vtr.i.r¿ve l"ieen firvolocl tr'i'rir ancthei anlivel'sary rncei-
ing as r.n ¿rssccilrticn ; lo! hoivevet', fór' l lro Ptit',¡ose
ol-enacting larvs icl ih,: govel:,mei¡i ci oui I',trrs-
tci's lioris;;r i;ot' to dei'ise meaits fot' if'e s¿iva-
iion of sinnet's,-1þ¿t wotli 'oeìong.eti:r noi to us;
bui we as Oiti School l3trptists beiieve; ancì are
sure that " Saivation is of' tbe n orri :" alíhoi.r'qh
tìrè rvork n:ay i:e consiclei'eti applopliate for s.'i'n-
ods, coaferences anC convontions, rvhic'o are com-
pcsed of deiegates of all rìescliptions of the ar-
rnlnlan a icÌ worlimongrel
not received the natne
rnark of the beasf, or his irnage, or the nurnber
his name, ia their' fotehetrtls, or in their riglit
hands: and thence cìe-cive their porver to traffic in
the souls of men. Eut, deat -rrretìrten, rve have
ìrot so learnecì Chirsi. We regard our rneeting
only as' a -pli.vilege ¿rfforciecl us in the i:roviC en-
tiai kindness cf oul Gocì, for the enjoyrnert

L4t\t antl i5th, 1845, lo ihei,r breil¿re'n scaiteretl
íh r !.j :; g i ¡ o ut t l ¡ c T.l- n ii c,l S tat es. .a n d e :! s ew h er e, elc c !
acccrtärtg to lhe fore-imoaled.ge af God the Fa-
tlter, ihrou,glt srtnctì.,fucatiott oJ l,lrc spirit, ztnto

ol¡eiience antl sprinl;ling aj'the bioad, af Jesus
ÛiLrist i eren lo strcJ¿ as hate al¡lained 'iike 

Ttre-
c:iou.s jaii,ltlui,Ih a.s [,]r,rough the riglúeousness oj
(r1aá anti .our ¡Çia¡i.er ,lesus Lii¿risit g'race and

çsesce be tnu/iàpiied lll¿to .?iorí, thraugh tlie l¿r¿cwi-

e.lge of Gct! a'ntl of Jesus, or¿r Lo¡"C, accorti;ing
as itìs i¡litc Î;o;Lcì' hãlh gitsen us aíl llLings lir,at

yserlaiiz untc .7,;,,fe and godüness tltrough ihe

ltnoaieige of hinz íÌ¿at ha!.h cali.eri us io giory
anC'oiritie, rìrcrei;y are gi,vett 1ínto us eaceeàà;t.g

greu!, a-nd, preciau,s Tsrotnàses, tlr'at lsg these ye

ntighite mcide partal;ers .cJ the hecxettlg na:¿urel
'iza';àizg e.sca.i;ed tÌi,e corrtipiàon íhai 'is in the
u' cr l.ú lhrau g Ìz ! zrs t,.

Ean',r'läär;il, tsìrÍ,o¡E¡t oF T7rÐ Loeo :-May
v,'e reSoice togethel vriíh.yon, being of one heaì't.
in' this, th¿it ¿s sin'tladr abourciecì in us, so tue

hct:e grace .Ì",¿ltìr abcuntlecì tov'¡arcì tis. tirrcugh
Ciriisí: J¡sr:s ou¡ i¡"-rvior.-tllat ¡s sin halh reignerl
'ci¡to cleai'n.in ';s, rve being cleircl ia sins, even so

r:li,:' ãiacc Ll;i:n, lìr:'c;rjh r'ìgìtico'.is;:css. [tnto eicr-
nal iile in us by Jusr.rs Christ, oul Loid. ilÍay
you, with us, hi:iilbly aCoie arcl praise God, thlo'
the k¡:ouledge Lr¡' him given cf hinrself,' of our-
scìvcs, t.f sin, oi l;oÌiness, ancì cf his ctetnal un-
changir:g grlan of cpelation for the saìvation of
his ciìosen family florn -sin. The eyes of you¡
understanding being enlightèneil that yè may
knorv what is the hope of bis calling, anci what
the rvclkings of his power to us warcì, rvho beheve

acco¡ding to t'ne giorious things which rvere
wrcughi in Chris'i rviren he was raised from the
dead, and set ai the light hand of Majesty on

high, fär above ali .u'incipalit¡2, porver, n:right, and
dominion, and every nume ihut !s named, ¡:<.¡t on-
ly in this vrollC, but also in that wirich is to corne.

Às Christ is head over aii things to the chureh,
which is his bocìy- ; with all things given to
hinn,-all pcwer ltis,-all things subdued uuf o

him,-ail answering his purpose, in accc,mphshirg
the encl clesigned ;-horv gloiious his reign,-how
rich his grace,-ho'¡v rvonciet'ous his love;-that
while he breaks the heathen with a rod of iron.

sIqlNs tF q'È{Ð T'rlvgÞls.
llis S:r'i.¡bath i:; nere began, his.selviie laboi's arc Tl¿e C¡'ld ;Qcl¿oo! Bapttst ]feeting in norti¿ern Fa.,
enilecl j he entels i¡:io iest. 'i\:o t¡ore to thinli ì:is helcl, in Î{ew Mi'ÌJorC, SusgirchatumÌz cù, ,Ïune
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io the. the dignity of the glorious Plince f¡nman-
uel, of vessels so m¿ru'ed in the potters hand-
creatures so poìluted-of sinners the.chief.
Since such however iS orrr hope, horv shamed
should rve bc thgf there ale so many broils arnong
tus rvho 1-.r'o[ess fo love t]ie truth as it is in Jesus;
so mucii exposing our' ¡veakness before our eni-
mies, so nruch of bretil'en falling out by the way,
so much,contention according to the fiesh,.anC so
iitfle earnestly contencìing for the faith once de.
liveled to the saints" Intleed may we be both
sorry and asharced, that rve are so often captiva-
tecì by our" ûeshly taste, and Ìed so far fi'orn the

¡iath of ¡ectitude,-so often give o'rlr brethlen
cause of glief, and lvoL¡nd the Savior in the house
,:f liis fiiends. O, brethlen æaJ¡ we all be founcì
¿t hisfeet behind hlrn, rvith the disposition of the
wicked \4'ornan in e-relcise, rvho washed his f'eet
with lær teär's, and wiped them rvith her hair.
Rcnounciug' the hidcìen things ofl dishonesty, *ot
walking ln craf'tiness, nor hanclling the wolcl of
God tleceitfuily, but by maniiestation of the
truth, cornmencjing ourselves to every ,nan's con-
science in the sight of God. Having laid aside
iril rnalice, and all gilile, auci hypoclicies, envies,
and ali evil speahings; irs nerr/ bo¡'n babes desil'r:
the sincere milk ef the uiord, tbat ye rnay gloiv
thercby ; ií so be I-e have tastecl rhat the l-cld is
glacious ; to vhorn, corning as to a living stone
disallorved indeed cf men, but chosèn of Gocl anti
precious. Coming, drarvn by ihe Father. instead
of any naiurnl povcr in ourselt¡es, to eitl:er chose
or come. A"nd now dear' brethlen, sinée tire
world, both political anrì religious, (for lve have a
religious world,) is fuil of bonrmotion,-srvellings,
tumuìts, like the sea with the r,vaves thereof rcar-
ing; and the healfs of rnany failing fhern for
t'ca¡ of the things that are coming upon the ê::.r'tÌ:,
raay we all be in peace, lvalking in. love, ancl in .

the fear of the LorC, and in the truth as it is i¡l
Jesus;trusting in God with all the heart, arid not
ìeaning to our own understancliag ; hal'lng o'.ir'

cye single to the glory of God, pressing tcutrd.
the rnalk of the prize of the high calling of God
in ChList Je'ius. And rna¡r grace eontinue to
abound tovald, and in all the recleerned family,
that they rnay grorv up into an holy ternple in the
Lord. I¡ lvhom may bolh you bietl:r'en, and cur-
selves be builded together for an habitatiou cf
God through the S¡irit, for his name's sake.

Yours in fellowshiu of the gospei,
ln behalf of the meeting.

H" WEST',

@BEßUAtsYo
I?och Springs, I'ancaster co, r- ! g: I

Bp.or'sn Ep¡sB :-sin"" fii',,1.1i1,1å,tit,,
place, it has been our lot to pass {hrough the deep
ivaters of affiiction. On the ninth rnorning of
June, at about six o'clock, .my deal wifer HrxNall
B. Jnnxrxs, after sufi'eling óever:e paiir and heart
sickness, caused by a disease called, Fungus fle,
matodes on her 'left breast, whieh she bo¡e wittr
remarkable patience and child-like súbmission.to
hç¡ .beavenly Fatheris will' fq¡ a long time' plosed

ren, when thr-,s assembleC, lve ate permitted to a¡d riashes them in pieces lilie a poíter's vessel,-
greet your rneslsenget's, ¡vho ccme to us from a

chrisiian inteicotrse and fellowship in the Apos-
tle's doctrine, íor rningiiitg our'. devoiicns at the
feet our t¡lesseil ßedeemer', for pouliug forth the
tribute oi our hearis beÍ'ore our Gocl, whose gra-
cious ear !s ¿]vays open to the poor ; and it is al-
so regardecì as a þriviiege to hear ofl each others
arffairi, and to s¡rmai'nìse in each otilers joys and
sorro\rys, and learn tc lrear each othel's burciens,

and. so fuìÊil ihe iaw oi- Christ' Â.ncl deai' breth.

distanc-e and give evidence fhat they have drank

cloes our souls goocl ; it n:akes us feel as F¿ul felt
when he saw tìle. bi'ethlen, and thanked God and

took courage. Ì.4/e affeqtiorately desire a eontin-
uance ofyour correspondence both by messengels

and minutes.
Our next rneefing will be held, if the Lorcl will'

with the chulch at Corv Malsh, Ðelarvare' com-

mencing Saturday 'before the 4th Sunday in May
LAM. ' THÛMAS tsAR'IgN, .iiflod.'

J.csÐ.Pg LIu ouns]*C/ør&,

carises the wrath of man to
r'àstrain aìl the sin, Irath,

plaise h'im ; he should
a¡d rn¿nifcstation cf

at the same spirii;aì focniain of life, and have the principles of opposition .to his nature ; gov-
heen taught io s¡reak the same things, it really ernment, and tl'¡e object of his affcction, rvhich

wiil not work to their good, and redound, to his
declalitive glory; and ye1 save his chosen as a
bush ail on fiLe, l¡ut not consun:ed. Horv won-
deLfui fhat he should love creatuies so vile, so Ìorv
sunh in degradation antl sin ? How rich that
glace, which.ia its oper,ation, so manifests tlle
glory of an inhelitance of a Savior in such
insignifìcant rvorms who are only a part of
the nations of the earth, the v¿hole of 'which are
" counted to him less than nothing and vanity."
And how far beyond all possibility of the cömpre-
hension of created minds, the þlan of infinite wis-
dq{ri, f9 form, o.rqa-r¡¡e.r-rÇ a.rld ,ût p þrid!' sqitaþJe,

*
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her eyes and fell asleep in Jesus. At tid,res, when Angels, may

Nor cease to
su'ell their notes, and sing; dice excited in the minrls of many brethren a.-.

e-ïclusiveness is rlol-her pain wí¿s so severe that the tears trickled praise their God ar:d l{ing; gàinst it. But this a-çs'rrned
,cìown her cheeks, she.would

She seerned sensible
say that it was all They

Ðilie
ne'er can sing redeeming

sinners, sav'd of Adam's
grac0, to be ascLil¡eil to brother .ierçe tt's disposition, c,r

,right. that the time of.her
t-acc. the sþiLit by ivhich he rças actuirted in lirs breast,

tlepàrture was not är ofl for
before she died, she told rne

on Sunday, the darv
thag she thought it
eaiiht and seerued

Althougli his bein;1 pìaced in cirr:unstance,: ill'
Bnor.rrne,:Bp,osn j-JLlou b¿rve ire¿n'rJ of, aad will which.,.he

¿rcrind"tl:
oouid bavc no fello*,ship. rvith thcse

rvould bé her last dây upon babl-y. have noficed tbe cleafh of brqthcl Jbrv- IUl, nt igìrt
into

in sonre rìrc¿tst¡re J)r'ePale'
entirely resigned to the will of her dear rìlastcr in tl:e Sig.ns before this rr;a.ches ycrr" 'Ent hirn lor entering ihe icled of this eit:{:¡,u.sXte-
She rvas baptized by Eltler

[farford
Thomas, Barton a.ncl traving been t'equesterl, I rvish the privi'le*e, ot

testiiaon3' concer';úpg hirn.-[ shall
??e,ss; y,et n apliÌehend tìre priircipirl occasicn of-

:eceiyed into the chr¡rch in 1815'; aniì beaLing rn5z !ris assuming thttcnclusive coirîrìr lv?ìs the circur¡-jn 1834 she removecl her n.¡embership to the Rbck
Spring church !ïhere she remained a. consistent
¡nember until her death.-O,rthat the f-or.d rvoulcl

not attempt. a-bi ogla"irhy" of [-¡rother Jew'btt, not stance tir¿t h¡s first àoqriraintalce rvith P€is{}nshavi.ng, at mv distairce frorn his firmily, access to slard i "8,
(J!

b¿ch 1"r'orn the ¡,.opr.rìar ruligious nl ()v e-
sources of infér'rnati ou, w,hich r.¡or-riC et:ai¡ic

rvtitll ¿Ìccu!:aiy, an:l rnv
en ts ti:o cla-1', rvi:s rvitlr trvc pa;r-,icuiar ciiar"

sanciify this lvith ever:y other dispensation of his
Redeemer''s sake.

nle to state ptrrticulirr.s ircters. C].f one of' these I havt: l¡ut littlt: to s¡v.
provicìence unto us, for tlie recollection ol ri'h¿t inloluration tr. have ha.rj, be- ancl nothinp¡.I hop

ìlis ¡ner'¡¡cry, as I
e that ¡¡,iil unjustly lefìect on

" Blessed are.the dead'rvhich die in the, Lord." ing too deficierit to rì<:pencl on, B,ut ii .itt.r'J,.n'- linorv l.¡ut llitls .ai)oLlt hi,m. cx-
JA]T{ÐS JENKINS: ,:cpting of his lclaîion r'¡ilh l;rother' .ìeri,ett in his

fìrsi stnrtin¡g of the pulrìir:ation ofl ihe ,!cllocâte ;

Scuth Hill, Bradford, co., Pa., June 25,1841,
an¿l that liis ren¡ains ale depo.rilecl in the same

BRor¡rrR'BErs¡:-Affiicting as,itis, it falls to my lot
cernefery ivith blother Jelvett, .A.i; lbe ftrnds, fcr

lo recoid the death of our beloveil brothcr, Er-¡un Jresn
procuring the press, ty'ires and other

ii,Te, :; ncl for that
¡neans, for'

Bnral; whose spirit tooh its fiiglit on the l6th of May
D

il
ublishrng the Advcc

Er

ol
ratu itous,..

ist¡ij,þutìon rvhich was nrade of manv ihe Srstlast, after a short illness. Ancl for the informatíon of rel- nuutbers, n,ele fu¡nishecl þ"¡ fhis pcrsan; and it is
atives in distant parts, and our breth¡en genelally; you mole tha.n probable that it rva¡- accordi ng

1lì
, to his

are requested to publish the foilowing in the Signs. tn.a, small panrþhlet, it woukl I confirieútly hope choice, that thc Advccate rvàs staltecl in e man-'
The spbject of this rnemoir, was born in New Milfold, com,milod a sa.le sufiìcient to.temune¡'ate tt¡e lr,ou- ner that i.t v¿as, EIis, cÌ5' ¡ì..9 in r- iri!¿riel phia rvith-

f,itchfield co., Ct., January I 787, and on or about the vear ple a,nd ex¡rense. 'Ilhe nånnel of brother i ew- out rnakirg any ¿rrj aÐgenrents
of i;Loiher J

fcl seculing theof 1797, moved with. his parents to Vermont. et-t's bei ng led oû" in his early conne¡rion rv"ith tlie the critlary to the use evcti for contin-.
N'hence, in the fall of 1809, he emigrated to the wilder- þopriìar systems of the da.v, anC beinþ brought to uii:g tlle oublication cfì the ,{dvoce.te, and his reì--
ness in the northern part of Pa:, where he purchased land b¿ a .ciecided and consistent advocate for Old atives dem ancling

o{ììce
irnr¡ledi¡. te pay

eliaÌs,
nlent f,or o¡ the.

(now in the Township of Choconut, Susquehannah co., School ,Eaptist doctlir¡e and
have been ied by the Spirit
þad a mind made lronesf by

order" shciws hinr to saìe of, tile ancl m¡rt lltas what occa-.
Fa.,) on which he settled, labored, and had his ¡esidence òf GoC, and to h¿ve sioned tìre e¡¡lt¡arLassûlent under. lvhich brother-
until his demise at the above date. He v¡as ma¡ried grace, in Ìris

beanrings of
rnquliles Jervett hatÌ to continue the publicaticn, antl wtrich,

still encunrbers the litrìe l-re has left, 'lhe orhe¡,1815 -tu her, v¿ho now is the lonely widow, who with, only after truth.-Frorn thg
his mind,

fi.r'st the light
glo-one daughter su¡r'ives him: He ¡ç,as a subject of of tluth upon m akir¡g

trasted
manifest the pet'son refelre{ to, is óne who evidentl y frono

impresslons when quite young; but datecl the ry of that t¡uth as cc¡n r.¡i.th en'ol's .in chcice assumes- thet l<.i¡rd of enclusiueness whicb.
rnent of hrs hope, at about 19 yeals of age. He, however, rvhich he haci been educated,

ony to the ligh
he seer¡¡ed intenf on says to others, si.and back I clairn ple-eminently

rvas not baptizeð until he was past 27 years old, at which bearing testi
Spirit

t leceivecl. 'But.the to be led by the teaching and, unct,ion of the }{oly
time, hejoined the church in the neighborhood where he IIply

rvith
deaìt with him in rhis particular,. as Spilit, I, can admit of ¡¡o mutual I'elation and fel-.

li'red, and by which church, in or about 1823, he was li most othels ;havìng been led to a discov lorvship with ti:e mass of sieiily tsa¡rtists ; if yor.r
come as lisfeners io the Spirit's teaching through
rly pcn and moL:.th, vou rvill receive õountenanðe,
not otherrvise. As this pel.son rvas consulted con-
c€rnrng the comnrence¡nent cf the publication ofl
the /.dvocate, rvithout cìoubt the'objeotionable
mannep of its comnrencernent, was by his advice.
Faithfginess to brotber Jewett's re*bty reqr,¡i¡ss.
me io'state that he !?as as far f,rom entertaining
anv such exclusive principles as any b¡other tr:
knorv. From prir;ate corrospondence riith him for
severai ¡lears past, L an¡ satisfied that a ntore hum-
ble, meeir, and childiike spírit diC not cxist among
us, one that nrole kinclly recei ved o¡ more readilv im-
proved any qugc.estioú which rnight be giveñ rel-
ative to error in sentiment or coúrse, than rvas his.

e;ensed to preach, Early in '29, he, for certain reasons,Îe- ery of the flrst pnncr ples of tru.th, in doctr.ine a¡d
moved by ietter,-his church relation: (but not his
àence) io IVarren, B¡adfo¡d co., Pa,, and by that church;
jn '37, rvas calleå to ordination. Council convened
7, and, being rrnanimously agreed,, proceeded on the 8th to
set him apart to.the work of the gospel rninistry, by
ordination a leâning' on some points, to eertain traclitisnal

Brother Bryan, having had his early.relígious instruc: systems of reiigion, and a rvant of decision iir
tion from and among the fLe¿ will administratío¡; it is bearing testimony against certain prorninent er,rors

in pr:actice. Agaiu, brother Jelvett, in being
blought off from the popuìal systems, being pret-
ty much by himself, rvithout an acquaintanoe or
the opportunity of an intercr¡urse with those who
had been befole fed to seperate themselves f,.om

so much a w-onder, if in some points of ri:inor consideration,
hismind wasnotquite so'clear as some of themore
f¿vored of the Lord, as it is, that it, should be as clea¡ as
it was, in ¡elation,to the divine sovereignty, the unfrustm-
ble plan of an infinite mtnd, for the salvation of thein, who
were chosen in Christ, before the foundation of the world, the popular religion ofl the day, and being

to knsw the Ceeei.tfulness of
led by I wou]d that more of that spirit nright rest u Ponand the uncompromising manner in ¡'hich he treated upon exPenenee human me and others. The readv abandoment of the

such points, as are most commonly brought to view, in,the teaehing æ:d al
the Spirit's teac

so, something df proffcred special patronage of that exclusir-.e spir-
it b5' blother Jewetf, fr¡r' the sake of the fellorvshin
of the brethren at lärge, together with Íiìe gtoonä
more r'ecently occupieci by the Á,dvocate,Justify
the above testimony concerning him. Those who

public discourses of arminian preachers. hiug, he seems to
Ând though, his pulpit eloquence $'as not such as. to others¡ to some enth-usiastic ideas l.elaiive to

prompt the churches to call.htm to ordination in, earJy hfe; the teaehings and unction of the llolv Spirit;
his fqifh in the eåriiei vol.yet, .his faithfulness, promptness, integrity. and punctuali- a.nd to ha.ve shorved t

ty endeared him much to such of the brethren, as wefe umes of the Advocate. ,{.nother quite natural l¡ave been conversant rvith tlre Advocate for the
rnost intimate with him, andi he will be much missed in consequence of the a'bove circu mstances v¡¿s that last felv yeari, need not my testimony to assurê them
some of our chu¡ches. His fune¡al was attended on the of his being led in the commencen¡ent of his pa
eighteenth, and IL 'West preached on the occasisn; tb a kind'of eaclusiueness i (if

adaP:8 a word to a Peculiar'
tr may
idea.)trsaah xl. 6, 7, 6ü I, The voice sa.id; c¡y, &c., all flesh is be to

grass; but, the rvord of God shall stiand forever. Having been
as one alone,

illuminated by the Spirit's teaching
readilv to have adop-He was buriecl in a sequestered. spot' near his he seenas more

dwelling. ted the idea, that he was
in, the cause of truJh as

'to go forward a.nd labol

.Iirel¡ believed; and spake, anil'said
one by himself,. without

In Christ, the true believer's head, seeki ng an, acQuaintance, or
utual feilt¡wship with

rnanifesing a desire
Refulgent iight, and grace is given; foram those rvho had been
Eternal life,.and peace in heaven; recogn ized as takrlrg the

[reen laboring
Old Schooi Stancì, and

IIow high his notes of praise now swell;
Beloved of God unchangeable;
Refreshed with fulness as a son,

such as had in the field and bearinþ
the brunt of oppositiòn ancl reproach, before him
flence the manner in rvhich the Advocate and est in youn rernernbrance, a;nd

of fhe Lord's. ohildren, that 'I
in 'the prayers

Yea dwelling- in tþe hol¡ One.. Moni*.o¡ w'4_s staited, and the consequent preju- rnay be kept and
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ã3oetrU.
'Tnourlro, lult MÂKING Go¡ ¡ R'n¡'ucg'

Ðeat Refuge of mY wealY.souì,
' On thee, \lhen sctLows ttset

On thee, nuh.n no*uut of trouble roll:' '

È'iY fainting hoPe lelies'

To thee, i tell each risii:g gliei,
For thou alone canst heai;

Tlty rvot'cl can bring a svreet relief' Fot everY irain I leei"

But O 1 ivhen gicìi:nr,v cìoubts pl'evail' ' 
'

I fear to call thêe mir¡e :

"f;he sprines of cornfort seem to fail'
"Itr,, ,, -'Lnä aìl-my bopes deciine'-'

, ;,1 *.t, gia"cious God, ivtrele shaÌl I fiee ?

'fhou al t mY onig irust I
,Lnd siii! ntv soLrl rvoultl cicave to theeo

Though Prostrate in the tìust'

Flast thou not bid me seek thY face?
Ancl shall I seeh in vain ?

-.,;rtl can the eai oí sovereign grace
' Re deaf when I comPìain ?

ì{o, stili the year"of soveieign grrye
Àtte¡ris tlle illcirt'nel's pial er ;

{] ilav T eYe¡'find access
To"breathe mY sorlorvs fhei'e I

1'L¡' met'cY-seat is cPeà stiì1,
ÉIele let mY soili i'etreat ;

With hu¡nble-hoPe attend th)' will,
-inci rvait bene¿ih'nt t"lln*oo**,s 

cor,,

STGNS ÛF T FåÐ T'EMÐS.

ËÐ@@8tÐ*
-fiIitld,Ieburg , Lcu'r)c¡z co., 'tit.L', iune 18, T84Ú'

,JÌease t-o Prr'olisìr

T!.îst 8f ffi al:fd

folloï'ing ¿qcïìts ¡rc duì-v au''Loi:scC l'r e

u.r,ì. ir',i,.mil ic tl:e crìiir,r ¿li ìrrulìtl'st:t;(
'l'he

rcceipi
Sicns of

olì¿ci,
î0 liie

.i , i,üu-Bnoilrua Bs¡¡a :- "'4iill $ou

2.1. at 4 o'ck;cJulrtr
fi;ici's . .l+ .r+ Á o'clocl". P. Ìt[", at

ck, A. lf., tso:rt',

is fol lne, vlz :-
Ëld. D.'-i' Crarv-

iefielson co.;

io:1. \Xra r'-

ìf -r s -.r c lr 0 s ilyr s. --l)
O o¡-,t ¡:cr ic in.--E lti er'

?. IJrirt.ri cÌì, i). {-lìa

the 'I'ir¡es :- 'ê '
ùI.r¡¡;r.--J. Baiìc,v, J' Sle¡'ard, J L' F¿irileíorr,the íoììowing iist ofl a ppoiii i"rttetr

r lì i: .-+i(e.!--. t'l" trr
Tlirt'per''s Frrr'

ocl- Ð. \ì-i¡i',cì ¡cLrs,'j' \ì'rr I' l-l r;s lt ¡c'o 
ì. rw j-I*,:::*l;lu.--J,,," liu:'ai, C,:r cr ji rr.r'1.

r¡; ; ?lì' I I o'cic
24, Iriiìl Cr:eek; 28 &t 2i. Saleln, pþCericii co' ;.

27, 4'o'ciocir, P l.í.. trX,¡in<: hesteL; 29, 3
Lit:li: 3û. 4 .o 'r:io,t i{.

at blo',hel Iì. Riclgel
Gr-'ose Cleeii ; se-tnc

iT^
¿ì] rS ; ór' ra4 pl-; Cieek;

.1 o {ìûc11, .i"
iiouse, near bl'otirerJ

j".
Tì

I lni¡

Augns't 1,
Il.l., Fchcol G. i,. ELGI}JYouts, d;c.,

.øsgscl¡i€iûxxõ 5 f-,¿@s{;tíirgÈ.

Tsc Connrsi'o¡Ðli{G -érssocl'aTIo¡l ivilì mee'u ç"itir the

Chnrch at Occoqrtan, Piincc rÍ- iìiiam cu.' Va., on Fliriav

before the second Sunday irr Àtgr:st' 1845

T¡re K¡rocro¡¡ ¡\ssccr'lrlos rvill hoiti its ¡cxt annual

rneeting r^"iih the {J¡:per Broad Run cllurch in 9aquicl' co.'

Va.. comrncncing on Thursday before the third SundaY in

Auorrsi. 13-15

T¡in F.,lrl,rn,rlsocs Assocllt¡ox aiÌl hcld iís neft nreet-

ing ivitli ti-re Oid Sciroci church at Gould V.ine, ûuÌpepper

Ya., on ThursilaY before tlie fouriþ SundaY in .August,

Þ
Ë!.oorotrotu will hoiri its neit mceiing

Ge,:rgc Si¡cii.- liiitìi,n-*t..--ù,rlcrs l{czcli.:ir -i'ic::, Z- iìic-r . i'"
Pasco, Ðìi Lì;lctlciì, iicrrrf iìo$lili rì, -':ì1:'r'C. .ijù:rli:"'
r.nri brcliirun \ì'lj¡not ïail. ìirll:'';r ('löc::i¡;r: '
1¡,/iljl¿m Si¡oud, j.Iir:grc-", J. \ï. i)alce, joìril Cai:ctt, '!:,'
¿t"io:i,",.n. \r,'m. Ii. C"r¿v,'forr], iccir'rr1t iìÌ'rn'r:lrti-'cr-':'''lr
slrr.ts," I'hilaCcll:l,iu.] Brlrlrl- tr-¡rr -iul;:. '1llcs '"'.r's'- ^t;;:r;i;;.-hl,ì",= Iti."t",i !jot:''t, -Li:cr:'i':r:ìl

ie¡ cc. ; 3C, lty'atel'

rie, N. Y', on the

(iiì

Vaii, 1;,P. 1,.

Fut'rtlsot'll

4

tlolris:lritL, 1ïtìL;¿lrr 5lr¡r1rrt .

l,al'-ren¿e, IsrìFrom the GosPel Standard'

iNCÄRNATION OF OT{RiST.
Lure r:' S--15.

I-lzxk I tire ìreaveni¡' cholus sounding
'ihro¡.r.h tlÌe ì-arilted, miCnight sky :

le-ace toïc,liaìs I lo;'e abo'.rnding ! -

årgeis rvi'ih the trtÌit:gs flY.
Chiist, the Sirvior'!

,See hirn in tr inaagei lie.
.:; fi"'3¿¡ r:ot, O ye íavor''tl shephelds ;

fìiis shall bc a s;gn fo You ;
: c sir¡ll fintl the b'ìirc there lvl'aped ;

Gcd incar:rate g,r ai:d view'
Iou, in iìctì;ìelret:r,

iesris love anil seivl' hirr too't'

],i)relï babe, cleai chiicl mysterious,
Soi of' Ðavid, Srn of God,

tliit oi' sifts the best, dcar Jesus,
(-lome"io shed thy piecicus biooC

Fot thY PeoPlc,
'l-hose for rvnòrn Ële sul'et;r stooil'

üioiìous ::ews I Crr' Go¡ì is faithfu'ì : '

Ðhiist, the prolniscd seedr aPpeàrs;
åncient r.ecords horv delightfrrl !

i"{olv t'e'¿ealeC,, fcLbid our fears'
iloirc ol Israel,

't,Ycl.cårnc to tllis vaìc of tears'

ÍIeiì, and sin, and ceaih, ancl Satan'-.--;iho" 
shaìt conc^'ret', though thou cie;

Ànú shaÌi rise, th' eiect engraveri
Ûn thY heart, to Leign on high'

lllessed Zion !

See thY clear Redeemer lie'

Great Slessiah ! Lortì of glorY !

,{ll our hoPes on ihee dePerrd'
Saints, repeai the joyful stoty'. . .

Jesis ihti.t, thó èinner's F'riend !

Hail ! dear Shiloh'
We to thee ourseÌves tt**tnd;. 

,. "

îeïl'.
T¡:¡ Ð¡e¡nz¿n

with tì:ô cl¡rrch in LuraY, Page cc'' Va., comxlencing on

the Friday a{ter the fourth Suncìay in Lugust ne;t.

[-- OId, SchooÌ Eaptists gcncralÌy are invited to attend

the above meetings.

The'next session of the Lexington 'association, is aP-

poinied to be irèld rvith the Êrsi; Ba¡iist c irr-'rcir in Schoira-

fcurlh nïcdnesdaY and 'Iir'.i:sda'y ir
Sentcmbêr ne:rt.

\Tc are requcsicd bY broîLer J. ür. l,ivingston, to Pul-

lish a general invitation to, brethlen of the Oìd Schcoj

faith anti ordcr.'ro atfend'

Ai,tI)' S Ð ÍIOCL IWEETíN'G'
An OlC, Schcoi tsaptisi mccting wì1i be heii, if the Lc¡C

ivill, w-iih the churcÌr at Ðelphia, Onon dago co.,N. Y,,

commencing on Flida'i the 19th day of Scp'úember uerl'
BretÌ:len of ihe plin:ilive oider are afectionateiY invt-

ted io aitend.
Tn behalf of the c'lrurcir,

ÐAVIÐ EL¡{KIIÊLEE, Pcstor"

l{nrv Yo¡-x.-Ðld. T1 îrlorlcv, $5 ; f,oton l{orton, 1 :

.î. D."l'/ilcox, 5; G' l{. -}liils-!V. trYa"Iienran. 1;
.5C ; Al-*oP

Eid.

Lcc.;cs. -lethio Ue.r s. Ð' 1I. lt¿il'
-\-r,.r.e¡¡;r.- Elciurs 3. Ll;1 d. R. Tolrr: & b¡etl:ren

Rcberts, -vtr'rn- Ìvf e1ion, llcbert l{ ewtoä, A'
lcc^ Jess: Lcc, R. )unicl, .\. li e¡t'

' i{rs.rss,r¡:.-J .3¿ircti, A. Easilair rì. J ' Lcc, T. Ìi '

'.fur:¡..rii.-BlCrlsiulln --'i. i-ia'tson,ll. Ìì , --corgc t':'
Hc"o I and b:c'.l"rcl \Ti;l',;:n Ðralrit Cs1., -{. {- lr:: it': '-ï,ï. -{nihony, j. T,' }uìurc; , J. llarpci, -i. lì t ' : .. l-

-t4lsscun :.-Elicrs -i. Patison, llcnr.r Lou',han, ìIoit,':r
Blowr, i{iillar."r Ða.vis, Tliornrs P. Ste¡ìlens, lì. Ûrvì,rgs^
ÐariLl Lcnox,TlLor¡a'i. l','righl, GeoigcCla,r'; and brelh¡e :r
t.Cre:ort, Joscph iìrcrp, =È'nr. ?'iicr¡. iol.n Rc:hrc",
Ii. R.?errokis, Stufl'ot¿ i\ic Gee, G' lV. Zinrmern;ar"
1iin. :1,I Wail, Á. Sanfctcl.

Ilr,l¡ors.-Elders Thomas Ë1. Ûrrenr Eiijah iìc'iì i
paugh,

rnond,2; lMnr.
O. Comstock' 1

2: J. I)ouglas, 1 ;
Rockrvell. 1; Ëid. J

J. ì'Ic'Erven Ðid. J. I{art' 5; .T. B. Ð:um-
S. w-acìe, !;

No¡"r¡r C.t.no¡,iÑ1,-tr,. lJ. Bcirncrit.
go-ùTÊ. CÀRolllÌ¿'-'lÌrclr:l Ðarlc, B'
(ì¡lo;crl.-Ðiàers Jarnes.Ficndcrsol, .,loscpìr J liatti¡,

Trrner,ì:f rn. Aì:bott, J' Ðanieìi, C
'l-. Gui+e ; and breihie:r .¿L'

. ,I. Parkei', j. lV.
Frcs';cn, j, FloÌmer, GcorE o

ill JtÉ:
Bu cl;-

I't lt:,

'11./i lì 1'ravis, l; j

F. Smith, 5;
Thortre,
838 50

6û0

; !Ym-
Ð1d^ i{. Sàimcn, 2; }Irs. S. Stone, 1; S. S

1.
Iin¡¡rucrv.-Eld. T. P. DudlY'5; B. hlitchell,

2 ; Eld. II. Cox, 5. i3 00

Jarrad,

Esc.. l; J. J' Thomas, Ðsq'
(i¿oncre.-Eld. J. Brice'

Ðld. G. Kerr,
tì{arsh, 1; Ðld. G. Ä'mbrose,
1; .Iohn Wilson; 1.

l; lVm. and Ann
Ro¡ve 2; Wm. Bennett, 3.

Pc r r:sv¡,v-+x r,r.-ÌV. Vail, 2; Ðld. Ðli Gitch-
fI. West, for EId. L. Manzer, 4. 800ell, 2; Eld.

Osro.--S

Eld. A. B. Goldsmith'
H. Peck'
Ðea. J. Brown,
.d.lÉo, for Monitor,
ÙIrs. C. lî' Ðames,
Joel Fernal,

700
li+ 20û

100
l'{e. 200

200
nÌ Lf 100

300 l\{urrav. James S. Ðcatr,Amos HoJmes, lisq'
Iorv.r'Tannrroev.-Eld.Joseph H' Fiint,W' 1iI' llorrov;;

To'.a1, -.-_$83 50
À" L' Holgate'- 

lÃ'isco¡ií¡¡ Tenn¡ronv.-Bld. J. Ð.'lMilcox"



ffiffiffiru$ ffim TffiM TflMES,
DEV@æED TS@ EHE @ED gGH@@Þ BAPT!IIST A U BIÐo

" lgE slon¡. orfËE LoRD .&ND o.F crDe oN.rt

YroX. Xãf {. "'BfffEV' P"Æ,ffi"Y@",$f" Eñ'Æ&F{ã &. C@AJVTV, J'NP. 1"., .,$ú-GãZ,g , lt4õ" No. lõ.
Tsc Srcss on tue 'I'rrrns, dcvotccl to the causeof God nll things rvritten in the

conq#üuer:tly
snbsiìtute rvh

book of the l¿rv to do the followin$,'refferences : For th-v M¿ker is dy
husband, Is; liv. 5, and I rvill betroth thee unto mã
lorever; yea, I rvill l¡etroth lhee unto me in ríght-
éousness, and in judgernent, and in loving-kind-
ness, and in rne¡'cies. I rvill even l¡etroth lhee i¡l
ftithfulness: and thou shalt know the Lrrrd, [fos.ii. 19, My spouse, Cant. iv. 8-12,'He thai hath
the bride is the bridegroorn, John iii. 2g¡ For I
have cspoused you to one husband, th¿t I mav
present J,ou asa òhaste virgi.n to Christ, 2 Cor. xí.

and l'ruth, is published on or about the lst and lSth of
ôaph month,

GïLBEtr¿T BEEBÐ, sÐrro¡¿:

thenl, a nd are under the\ c.urse, fell
rrpon theii. o rvas nlade a cu¡.se for

To whom ali com.munications must l¡c addressed:
ihern, ánd by whose suffer. irrgs and death they
rve¡'e retleemerl. Gal. iii tro, I 3.

Tunns.-S1,50 pcr
Five dollrrs, puid in

annum: or if paid in advance, $l T'lre rvolli ofl recl em¡rtion
. 'I'f¡e

had respeet to the Tarv
tequired perfecl

ADvi¡ico, in cunnn,rr ltoxet, lvilì and justice of
obedience of th

God l¿wsecure six copics for onc ycrrr
ose li'ho ¿¡re unü3 Àll mo;.rcys rern;1.tcd 10 the cdrlor by mail; rn cur der it, that thev

rent brrnh not:s, cl as laigc a denomination as convcnicni eontiuue in all th ¡ngs wrl
'.tr'he larv

tten in the book ofl the
løilI L¡c at ou¡:isk. asv to clo ttlenl is holy, and the conr

rnantlrnents holy. and 2, lVherefore, my blethren, ye
rv by tlre body ofl

¿rlso are becomejust, and good. Rorn. vii. I2.

trTRff-{TLåR fuEtrTHffiS,
¿nd thereflore evet'y t la risgr ession trnd ilisobed ience tlend to the la Christ; that ye
llrt¡st teceive a just reeonr ¡rense of' le w¿rd.' FIel¡. shonld be rna¡'ri.ed to ahotherr even to hinl wh oIS;í.2. l'tr/c.say rirust, for Jr-rslrce ts an a ttribute ol raised fi'om tlre deacÌ., that lye shouìri bri ng forth

..., T'l¿e ß{esre;z¡cr's af
W' -Asso':i t,.it,t ¡o iì¿e

llte Ð?,laLn.tre Ìli,uer ßtpti:t, thc rJivi.ne nature, irrrrl fbr God to clispense rvith fì'uit'unto Gocl. Rom,. vii. 4. For the htr sb¿rnd is
citurcltes lltey represt',nt, tend. rfs r:xcculion lvoulC be to untlcifv hí¡nseif'. 1'he tlrc heirtl ot' (he rviie; evcn ¿s Ch.rist is

,ri' the chulc:h: anri hc is the Suviàr ol t
the heacl

cl¿risiiu:z s al uiaÍio ¡2, ¡rrr rr ish
rvlriclr

lr¡erit of sin is n,tt an a{_,t oÍ' sove rergnty
infinite

he hody

B¡lol.sn B:lnr:¡n;:s:-T-L¡c iinllts oi oilr cir nia v, or miry
c justic

n¡t tahe place, but of [{usbanCs, love yotrr rvivcs, even as Christ loved

eular as ilr'o:ìci ibíi(ï lr',' custc¡n iìttriC thrrt i'¡e shoukl
anrl ihí-le¡il¡l e, ancl t h$relore n¡rrst necess¿.

ce cilnnot lle pa|donccl
tb.e chu.i'ch, trnd g¿

be
ve hirnself fcl it, (or. as it may

entel iñtr¡ ir lct:¡tìiy i:rvi:stigirtion ol a
and rve'h,ive thciulì;tc r:onclrlilecl rrl our

subie r:t.
rilv be infìicterl. 'ith
ivithor¡t ¿r'satisfirction

e oíÍen be re.nrÌured, in t rooo: and steacl of hel'. ) that
cot't's¡roncli ng',vith its rleme¡'. he rnight sanctily and cleanse it rvjth the wash rng

annualacl.tircs,; to inlito ]-o'.lr ¿ìtttìntion mcrely 1o
it. God is a righ
,rrrr'l,qe ofl ¿rli the

teous judge, [2 .[.irn, iv.8. I the
Gen.

of rv¡rter liy the rvold, that he migbt preseni it to
a fel desrr!lorv iiirruglrts ou the particulality <-rl

e:rrtlr, rvho lvill do li Ítht'
righl

hi¡uself a glorious church, not hav rng spot or
redemp(ion.

xviii. 2,1 ; who rvill jrrdge the .¡'orld with eoüs- rvrinlile or ¿rny such thing; but that it should be

ln ordel to r¿deem s!n:-,ers, Cin'ist suf,er'eri anC
ness, Fs, xcvi. 13, xcvr ¡ t. 9, & Acts xcvii. 3l , tber holy anil rvithout blame. So ought

thcir rvives as their own borlies. He
rnen to l.ove -s¿.

died l'ou them, its t-l¡cil silb:'titute, in their rootr and
heavens shall der:l¡rle his righteousness, lor God that loveth

steacl, as tlrc scri¡;ttrtrs ¡rlainÌy declale in lhe firi- is Juclge hirnsell, Ps. i. 6, dr xcvii. 6; rightebrrs- his rvife loçeth l¡inlself'. For no M¿n ever yet ha.

lowing ¡rassitgcs : "
f'ered f'or sins, lht;.irr

trìor Chlist also h¿rth or:crr,' sirfl
ness ancl juclgement arc the habitation ofr his tecl his orvu fleslr'; but nonrisheth and cherisheth

st f'or the unj,ust, tha{ he rnisht thlone, Ps. xcvü. 2, I{e is ol pu.rer eyes thrrn to it, even as the Lr¡rd the chulclr: fol rve are Ineñt-

bring us to G'rcì, bei;rg ¡rrrt to d,eath in the Íìcsh." behold r:vil, and cannot locl< on iniqniiy, H¿b. i.. be¡'s ol his borì y, of his flcsh and of his bones..

x Pcter iii. l8 Errt llc ryils lvouncletd flor o¡rr
l3; he will not ¿rt all ¿cq,lit the rvicked, Nah. i. F'or tffi car,rse shall ¿.r¡rn le¡rve his futber and

,þ:

:14
tLansgresst o lts,
the ch¿stiseuen

hr¡ rr,as b:'uisctl fol'our i rfres;
:J, nor by anv means clear the gu if ty,

tlle
Ex. xxxiv rnother, and shnll be joined

flesh.
unto his rvife, and

t ol or; :'lJ.t:ìCe
rci-,he¡¡l

rl¡q0
him : anti 7: consegtent ly,

la
when the sin'- of u rI Ist' wL'fe tlìey t w%sh

bui
all be one 't'h rs rs a great mys-

Christ ancl the
u'ill shcrv théa

lv¿s upon
l-r.-y irnpu tatron id rrpbn Clrrist as thei r: surel]r; ter.y: : I sperik

'v. 23,
concernlLg

I*ith his stti¡xrs rvt: a ctl ; riirrl tl¡o Loiil rvtrs noi ¡t ossilrie th¿t the cup of h clrurch, Eph. l)
I¡atir hicl or¡ ìtinr tho ìniqrritv ol trs att. Fo¡'Irc punttory tvïat

the l¡ricle the L;r¡ll-¡'s'rvife, Rev. xri. 9.'was ct¡t off t¡i¡t ot' tÌre i¡¡nd o[ tììe li ';ing : for tlic ulci be Lenìoied flonr him, but it rv¿s necessa ly
transgresstolts
For it pieascd t

oi' nry ¡reo¡rle rvas he stl'iche n
th¿t he should tlrinli irs ver.y dregs; l\,X¿tt. xxví.
L'.rkc xxii. 4p. Ps. lxrv. I j Jêhovah, behtirl

^o The redeemed are uuited to Christ as their fed-
hc Lorcì to b¡'uise hirn ; he .httlr rPg eral head ancl represen tat ive,

He is the H,eatl
Rom. v. l2-2L, l

put hi m to glieL l'ìir he sh
anC he b:r¡e the 'êins of

irll beat their ini .lesr¡s in the llrv.place uf'sinners, bear.in g a load C<tr. l2L,22. ofl thc chulch, ,Eph

(Isa. liii
ilur of human guilt, saicl, Ârvake, O srvorrl,

iny shepherd, antl against the nl¿rn that is
agrunst v. 23, and as tve'have rnany mcr¡bers in one

tres ; ma ny.
die

5,6, my fel- body, aud all the mernbers bave not the sarne8, 10, 12.) trn cine tinrc Christ cl for the ¡¡n. low, Zech. xiii. 7, and as the pnins of hell got hold
of cleath

oflice: so we being manyrJ¿ìre one bod y in Christogodìy.
for us.

lV'hile u'e rvcre yet sin.ners, Chr;st (lied
rupòn the Son of God, and the so¡.rol and e vcry one

'Nhe firt
mernl¡ers one of enother Roru.. xii"(Rom. v. 6*!øtì.) Ch.rist clied for our sins conrpassed him, Fs. exvi. 3, he cried out in the 4, 5. her of glory gave hir¡r to,be headrceording to the sclintrtres. (1, Cor. xv. 3.) So ony of his soul, My God, my God, why hast t

forsaken me ? l\Iark.xv. 34,

iìl'-Ð
hou r all things to the church, which is his body,

reffeÉChrist lvas oncc of recl to bear the sins of i,lany Fìph. i. L'1,22,2&. For rve, sâys Paul,
ence to the cornrnunion, being many
bread and one body; [l Cor. x. 17;] a
ye are $he body of Christ, ancl members

tn(H
ln

eb. ix. 28.) Who his oln self bale oul sins
Divine justice further ¡'eguires lhat a proper re- are onehis orvn boCy on it¡u tree. 1, Peter. ii. 24 nd again,Ilereby perceive tve the lovc of Gotl ,' ber,'ause ire lntion should subsist betrveen sinners ancl their

luy down his lile for trs. I' John iii. 16. Cbrist substitute. Ifl A orves B ¿ sum of money, B has iu partid-

h¡rth redeerned rrs ftôm the curse of the law, be. núfl ght to dernantl ofl C, pay me what A orves;
if C cancel B's demand, À is still in debt,

ular" I Cor. xii. 27.

ing made a curse for us.
From thcse qnottìtions

who was witl¡out any sin

Gal. iii. rB. ond, Fl'orn lvhat has been presented, it is eas¡r to

it i3 evident that Christ the claim against him be ing by their transaction
If' thère be no relatior

perceive that redempt ion is a definite work. Its
of his orvn, (tleb. iv merely lransfered to C. sulrjects being one with Christ as their lreacl, têp-

15.. dø John iii. 5.,) suffered in the room and stea<l betrveen ,1, and C, that is, if they'are regarded as
resentative and substitute, their sins were imputed

of the unjçt, as thc expression in I Pet. iii. 18. having seperate i nterest. justice
husband of A

is not satisÊed. to him, or placed to his dceotrnt, and he in their

may be translatcd, fr-r-r their iniquities, transgres-
rions, and sins, [Ex. xxxiv. 7'] having their iniqui.
ties laicl upon hirn' being strick'en and woundcd
for theír transgtessions, and bearing their sins in
hilown body. In other rvords, the iniquities,

But, if C be the , and they are no roorn anrl slead suffe¡ed the penal
had violate<tr, and

srnction of, the
more,trvain, br¡t one flesh, Matt. xix. 6, B rnay

I{att. rviii.
law which they Fendêred peÌfect

demand of C, pay me
liquida

that thou orvest, obedience to its ¡rreeepls, by rvhictr he
and wrought out for thcm a

expiated
28, and if C te the claim, A is justly their guilt righte'ous-
¡bsolved f¡om it. So, there is a legal oneness be-

ness, whieh is juridically adjudged
justification of tril'e.

to be theirs,

tm[sgfesstonst
fered to Cþrist

and srnÈ of the unjust, were trans- tween the Retleemer and his objects of' redemption
ion to them, in conse.

and is t¡nto

as lheir substiiute, lnid on hir¡ bv ailsrng from his federal relat What a stupendous scheare of mercy is herc

imputation 2 Cor. v. 21, and he e¡rdgrred all pun.
ishmentdue to them, and thereby"rendered all
that satisfaction rvhich the law and justicc of God

. required. 'Ihus, thc rvr¿th of God which cometh

. ón.the childten of disobedience, [Col. iii. 6,] who
.txd the works of tbe law and cootiuue not in-oW;,'ffi.

. TEEí

q(¡ence of which it is not only
istration

consrstent with, but exhibited to thr¡ view of those who are l¡urdenód
essential to the admin of .iuslice, lhat his with'a sense of their guilt and helplessness I Q.h,

glory of redemption Isubstitutionary sufferings be accepted.
on of Christ to. and his legal i'Jentity
for wl¡om he suffered, are illustrafed

This uni- the rneff¿ble

with those "Rerlemption !
l'hou salutary

oh thou bèauteous mystic plarr f
life to ir¡an I
thy õ'ômprehensive glaco

in the scrip. source of
tures by the marriage relation, as maJ¡ be seen by What tongue can speak *
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lVhIt thoughts can thy dcìights t¡nfathomable ihat shall be; oL' the body leapecì is Ìa lgel than tha.t havirg gone thlor-rgl"r rvith his,i)iustr¿;licns and

tracc ! sorvn, but ras a Dlafter of cor¡t'se o I'elte¡'et:ces {o the graín, the valiety of hincls of'

Whcn lost in sìn our ruin'd nature la.v, ' portance-mole valuable &c. T ile lesson tairght flJsh, the ceiesiial and ttrl':'esitiir Ihocìics, sun,
'lVhen awiirl justice clai m'cl her righteots p4¡t, on this point of the il!'"rstLation is, t ol nragnitude

¡rosiiive lan-
See tne i-niid Srvior ben d his boCy that is soivn in the gi'ave-wi ll be blougìrt
AnC stcp the ìightning jii-^t P

pityiug eye,
repared tc f'y'" lolth in tlre resurrcclion; ancl írs tÌle bod'r' tic¡¡osit

[n circ]usion, bt'cthl'en, lve cômmerld )¡ou to ed in the earth, is spokeri of a,s heln¡¡ scwn

f mole inr-

hat tlie s¿¿¡lre

ann
d

in tlre ¡esut¡'ecti.on
y is raised th¿rt was'

niì

SC,11' n,

Ínoon, . irnd stiils, tlireil cìifitcrelr:e,
on to as."elt in
ad jr:st becr: iìj
gn c,i his icfeien

i:stlating ; fit'st,
ccs bv sayilrE:,
rleacì," ¡'it ls

e s¿ìtTre tlittt ts sown;
-i,j is sc,w;r in ciisitonor,

ancl gÌor.;., gces
g'aage, r'r'fiât li-d' h
tìcr:ìaling thc tic-sì

bic to thus replesentecl as seed in this rriatter', cv.rl'y se€

!odvrre bcC
.çolvn, yet a
the bocìy as'

n inrpoltant diffLi'er,:e is;¡rr: fest iir
SOI',tn, and aS

"So alsc is {ite rc'surrt:c{icn c
soivn ill cûr:ììliiion : it, (ti:
is laiseci in irrrc-,r'r'ttp',it-rn.1-O1.¡. All

nctifieC,

Jor¡r¡ '[. Rrsr,ne, CJerå.

The Try'arwi,ci; Assocàalicn, con'uenecl o't

,lune fourl,lt,
whiah sl¿e is

andf,ftit, L845, to tlrc

sumed thirt anY ¿'nirìg nerv rvill be pr
icn of the old th

i t'nc
God, anC to the rvolcl ci his g räcei.w.hich is a rvill have liis o.tyubuild ¡'ou up, aÐd "to give inhel'itance Again, that the sa
&ûrong all tìrcr¡ rvhich

C. SUYÐANí, ./ifo¿i'
afe sa Liress ; 'jJ

raised; a.'s i¡-l:lc:1ant a-s

corlnpffioil airil i:.';t,:'iu¡r'

dl is i'¿iiseti in gir.'l;,-
ís.ril;strd iir ¡ícv,'er'
i¿ is r¿iiscci t spiiiiL:

,li is s<;rll¡ ili t';ta
.iÍ is sr,rvti ir ' natur¡ i

¿ì Lod"'. Ilere tilc

"t" XIc aiso as
i'e cìifftrrli:c, tite l¿rst

lii.¡-s r.l;¡ci¿rÌlv ilì vle

of'tiro ¡:cisclrtli P ¡L'ìr Orì jr,
ilsserfs tì

fiequeni

bcç!-v

þrogtle

¡ìu ¡r-
tho

hen
ffi

is lhe cliiïerence between rvr¡ ancltion-betivecn rrioriallty ancl imtno¡:t¿rìit-¡
lween nalural tuld s¡rirrtual--betweei¡ sin a holi th¡rt',virial: is I¿ised. ¿lEain a,nd asain, TN his u¡e

'¿issel'ts tlle idctrtity o[ th:rt ri'bich is so

ErooltfeIC.
churckes o-f

esentcC, and tecl thirt the clead body,
rnqs sáirl an'.ì thougtl

plincipl
reolcsenied as seed

terest is e of'geirninaiion

rnigl:tv þo
fn fal'ti¡

+d
the q

ness ; so thai there is a pecu ii¿r fitne,si¡ ir rrd a¡;i
ness in the ilìustration in t[e A prstlc's li:"nguirqc. i.y ancl as iìriì¡,'c arìx¡)o s e d, g r aeting,

l3nl,ovnp rli r.ËÐ Loa¡ :-The sr-lt,iect tho- n' Ancl that rvhich rhcu sorvest, thcrl sllvcst nc{

sen, upan wirich to d rvell briefiy in the Plescnt tlrat bocìy that sh¿:ll be," &c.. tlre body as
l)itctllv 1n l:cairly nnri ¡¡lrtiv cf 1l'¡s l;ctii¿s of
saints; (i'ci it is ihi:*i hi;

circüìtir', is thirt of the resulrection of tha bc¿ìY; is rot l/¡al body as in the resr¡i¡'ectir;il, i n i:e¿rut

aad fi'orn tbe inrportance at'rached to this srrL;jcct and gior,v, in honour

ín the script'.rtes, ii is judged that none c¿r bc sorvn in weal<ness, it is lhised in pr;',vci, it is -"civn tia'l.ity, aircl l¡lor'; exce!

rnore interesiing to t Ìre the sirints. It is r.ot pre- ia ciishcnour,it is raised in glory. It is ¡:ot inti

a.nd e xceìiencc ; iç;L ir-

l-;ere,) as iliisctl {i'orr tÌic
the gt'ave. Á.s; it.lr:ol t-upiitii.], iti;1litt

aiÈâ{1, 1{) the nt as sown irl
ritlity, spilii
crttrlily ancl

or body as r;o\rile
,)

si::, so tiiil tire borì!us
lecilol, e:¡ccì titen: ¡s eleuositc:

coi lu¡iton, nt
oí tllt siliirls, ir the resui-

d ir the e¿irth.

thcush it be a r'epetít
.recorcledr it is bel ie vecl tha.t sufüci ent rn

pcsscsscs ir: itsglf tr

docs t i:e graiI.l, buî
irght fi;rth Ì¡v the

lLn il;:¡t;iiirrl
a¡cl much irsir
speakinil oi
pcsscsseti i,-

t lcs¡o:.: is t¿L¡"lrt cn this -sn'ltject"
ur:tir:i given i:-. lhc scliptures rv

ti.re inr:aiii¿Llic¡l of Cillist. l'hat
s'sbshncc acrì f¡ishion lilie>tahen in tìre 'buÌrject by the chiÍdlen of Gccì, to thrt in the lesnl'rectio;r it is hLc

rnalie i.i intclestirig ti;
a ì'ssiìr¡'ecficn of tlle l¡

them. 'lh¿rt'thele rvill be wel cf Go.-1, accolding to thc sr:t iì)i¡,ltes.

oclies, both of tbe jLrst and er ilìust¡'ation of holv thc dead alc l'aisecì

by ChList up, and rvith v¿hat,åboûy they co'.ne. tire a¡:r;stie
speaks of flesh ; that aìl fleslí is nc'/; tl're s¿mc
ûesh; that there is one.kind o1' ffesir c,f inon. a¡roth'

his br:.othtcn ; .a pat taket'

ol.li otl'n" .is cel
irs a rnan, and \ì'4.,q nradc .i¡l all ti¡in

ï;oci,r-

i?ìrn; {'ol iic q'l.rs íiuncl in fashic¡¡

the unjust, is made to a,upear sc clearì1'
anC hii apostles, that to dispute it, rvoul
rr¡Cic¿lie a n¡itìil strcngly imbuecl rvith
piincipies. A.nd thouglr ihere ís an ad
ihis Íact tc a very g".eat éxtent by suclt

of {leslr and
gs lilr
blood

e untG
; \ ver-

d seem to hciy, halrnless, r"rndeflìed
skeptical

n'¡ission of er', of beasts, anothet' oi' :ås¡ss, a::ti aitcther of ancl se¡;at ate flotl sinn eis: a;:d aftcl he hatl

as plolcss birds by which rve nnclersta¡rd tilat, aÌtiiough risetr f,r'orn the cJ-tatl, iio tci tì bis ciiscipies to handle

to beiieve in divino t'evelation, )-et
he c'leacl raised up 1

the question is
all auiì each a 'fleshly substaÐce : anC tirat e
Ihcle be dift'erent çpecies of fiesir, ¡'et lhcy

^^1.
a"ncï fpel ol i;im; {,rr a s¡:ilit hirlh r:¿t lìesh and
bones as ye see nre ha'.'e" särÐe body thai

iìy, ancì ti:i-'.ìi¡ a rnanr yet

tìr'd ¿ìlive ân.d ì'enli.in ul'ìto

do they comeÎ 'Ihe gleat l<inC possesses tr bodiÌy foLrn, Flom rvltich rve lay in the tonrb alose; ii c not corrttpt. A

irlainness ofl speach made use of in the sctiptttt'es, learn tbal; although
tion ancl raised in i

ou: bodies are sorvn in colt'up- irod.v like oul o11n nlay ijxist ficc fiorn sin in
rvor¡ld seem to leave little or no occasion for the ncorruption, a¡'e ill their lesnl'- coLruptil.tÌe aird unCefilecl ; such shull the bodies

f,req
,ancl

Lìcntì
$i Ìth

.n-gii,rtion ol t.his q,¡e51inu, by srrch as
the Lorcì.,,byt

the
he rvold
Àpostle calls

and it of
man rvho starts uestion

y agitated,
rvhat body

Horv are t

it is a ¡esurrection of, ot'fi'om
iil.leÍ'eience to so rv-ing seed or'

rvhiclì thou

y soivn in the glave is rìot
blo.rgìrt forth in the resui-

culcl

are tilught tion, as in theil being sown, a fieshl¡' substaircc; cf lhc sainÍs bl il: thc l'e¡urrc(:iic¡1. Gocl has

hence said to his peopio, th¿rt he rvoulC
sull'
the

quicken their
the inoage of

a fool; but at the sarne tirne goes on in a pìain,
to ilffrstrate the

Chri sh¿r1i ther'¿fole be s¿tisfierì. It is

simp.!e, though folciule rnànnei' enou ìl he,.càtisfìccl 'uvhen tr arvalie with

sübjeci a¡d answel':the question. To this illus- thy -4, rvorci iå L those that

tlation of the subject by thc apcstle i¡r the fir'st
hians some attention rvill be

ing of the

epistle to the CorinÍ Lold. The Apostle says, XVe shaìl not all sleep,

sowitrg seed ifì the earth, or gr
aìl

¿in in the gt'ound, things of earth ; so the human b.riy. rvhether as trvinliling ofl an c-ye, at
ged,
the iast t¡ u mp : fol thc

all be raised
given. il' refelence is ' macle to the custom but rve shall ail be cl¡an in a mornenú, in the

and ¡o the f¿ct obser vable to whouotice tlre plo- solvn in the e¿¡'t h, or as blor,rght forih in the lesur-
a body, not a spil'it rvithout ¿r

of terresfriai is anothet', irrd Areh-Angel ard rvith the trtrurp of' Gcd, and ihe
are deirosited in the earth, they are spohen of as

this, trs thete
glory
ls one gloty of the sun, anol.her glory de¿rd in Ohrist shalì ¡'íse fiist ; atrcl wc, (that are'seitg sorn, tþc,- 'l'he instruction given in

cf the illustL¿rtion is, thut, thoLrgh the b ocly ti-re moon, and another glory of the stãrsr a n<l even thcn living.) shail be changed. For this corrupt

_rnol t¿l bodies and raise thevn in
st. Tìhey
gÌr-''I sha
liiiencsqì, "

tiumpct shaiì s ar¡d the clcad shou ncl,
F.ol

c{¿r'cl to
the com

safne porver
ust of the ground and

cess ol vc3it,rtion, that. l/¿¿ú.rvhich is sorvn is not lection, is veriì¡r irrcolr:u ¡;1ible, the n oirÌ hirlsr:lf sball clescend

.quickeneri except it die. ds our boCies die ¿ncl But as the ly of'the celesiial is onc. fuour ht¿¿rven r'¿ith a shout" ri'ilir ihe voice of thebocly.
¿nd the

glo
the

- part
1i, tiies, no r¡bsiacle is theLe'oy tlirorvn in the way betrv.een the st¿rs there is a difi-erence ín gior,y, ible i¡ust plri; an incort uptiou, ancl this r¡ortal

its being laised' the porver of God being adequate Onc st¿r arger ai:d bl ighter'"than anoth

to the pelfotmzrnce of this rvork, but lather thar. er ; the lalgér a
appeaLing I

moon still
its '-leath is intlispensi bly necessaly in orcler to. its stars, dø thc sun stiil larger,

(riust put on immcltaliiy ; so that tl¡e boclies of the
saints, rvhethei aslccp or u.\ïe,ke at fl:e corning of

sing the gìory ofthe rvhole, so that by I'eason of
nd ecl rp-

íts
the Lold, siralì be ;ttaCe to Possess the image of
the heavenlv; an(l thus lhe apostìe assel'ts that,

ncì blightel
outshining a

than the

beirg lnise'J ; tbat
the dr:ri, rlgain,

tentìon is i

grain, the .{postle obsorv es ; and that
sorvest, thou sowest not thet bod,v tltat shrrll be;"
ô¿c. F¡'o,u rvhiclt declailtic¡r it may h¡ve been
suPPoseLì, that the bqd
the s¿rne bodv that is
r'.?ciion: to tirís ,ooint, in fhe iliustration, speciil.ì at-

nviterl. It is true, ihat in soiving grain

is, ifl we sow whe¿t tve reaP wheat, and hence the
anC to, every. seed his

sowest not that body that
not only that thq þo{y

gloLy
iol glor¡', the others have, contparitveÌy, no
; so âlso is tbe l'esurrecíion of the dcad.

the.LoLcl Jesris,Christ.shali.clrange oul' vile body,
¿eco to ,the rvorliing rvhereby he is abler to

su Per
Lclir¡g
ræ ellIliere is a g

out b';clies, bei
iory in {he creatjon and fór'ination subd tlrings unto himself.
ng the creation of God ; yet being As it is not juclgecl expecìicnt to mahe our sir-

un'ler the -qentance of death in ccnse quence of sin, eulars vely lengthy, much that might be said on
hev are said to'be sown in dishonor, hut raiseC,in this subject must be onìitted; a fcrv ¡:ernarks more

will close this epistle" A.nd shoulcl it be'!vhy
Godncledible that should raise

that formed

giory. il'he glory of the bodies of the saints as
nti the glory of them as iaised, is an-

cthor. The scliptureé seern to set forfh
thought a thing.i
ilie dead ? "Wdn

sown ls one, a
a glory

al though
not the

irttaihed to the botìies of the saints here, oür b:ûdies out of the d

has deqreed +ad

€xpressiOn ofl the aPostle,
own body. Again, thou

.dhal.l be, &c.r iadicating

sinful ancl sorvn in cìishonor, not only as the crea- l¡reathecl into our nostriÌs the brcath of life, be
tion of God, but also in thaf they are nracle.the srrfficient to raise them up fio¡u the slumbers of

h ? Shall not that,voice that saicl, 61let there
be }ight,tt and there was light,-That voice that
said to Lazarug''lCorne fort ir," ancl he came, be
he¿rcl and obeyed, iby all the dead ? The hour

in the which all that 'are in their
all hear his voice, &c. John v.. 28*

declated,.itn .1v h$.ÊhÈ¡&

"ffi
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ì;.¡iì be enabìed to renoi:cr:e ever! othqr for govc¡:nnr¿ilt rvi;icit cannot bc found in the

r.;-. jjL)tlilil 1ir3(¿.

slrllport,
lefugc"

rve shiiì

heir opposition
ople o1'G.:il'
, Psa. xvii, 1

grerrîl-v agitatccì,.
is al-iei il:e rvol'ki¡'lE 'ol satan., with all signs

mrfig
and ,i'¡nòvâtion fiom, and inierPomu nication

lying wo;i.Jer'-.; ivit!r lall deceiv¿rbleness of ttrlri ght eali:p of the aliens, is to divest ourselves

coì.Ìsììe sJ iir tile ¡n thtrt pe rrih, is rvith bolcl anrl of ali that beiongb to tþern, and.give them no fa¡-
e¡ pì ise
filìir:g

againot tÌre czruse of truth tirel'oqc¿:.sion tocrY after us, as l\'Iicah eried af-

'i.'nc porveis

llio b:i'.rirrg "','øh;i'ih t

of clalkner,s ùr',: at iij¡s
th,at :\Vicl¡.arL. rvhose co

tirne civ'i'es'ragten ¡. Last, b¡r! lot ìeest,
effectual barl',iel'b lvethat tl¡e . r¡os'r

çp the cir of th al¡crn- tel tirg Ðtrnites, saving, tt Ye have taken away
lre priest. and ye are
more ?" We tbink
the Lord, Ðeut. xiii

hr:aver;-ri¿iling ent
2r ccì r'i gìi t r;ousiies'r,
il;:itiols, ¿ri:d ulconsci
'iir:ls of tiie r-ûri
in rcì'rtion trr
i t.: o r :,: e, ã,ò c e i u in, q,

p
nade. and t
rvh$ have i
tlle rvold of

rve -helievecen ralse

and correspon-
hitheito cnjoy-

o,.rsly i'ulíìl ng the prcr.lic"- riry gocis w- hich I
pfures concercing thent; not only gore aw¿ry I a

ii l¡ettet to ol¡
nd

thclr¡se ey
øn'J bein.g clecei,uecl, t¡ut alse in 1?,,aird Net nauglvt aJllt'e cunsed thi.ng eleaue tå;û¡ur

to Gcd i made l¿anã,sw'ith us1 in thi-¡ r¡o¿tter

'@ b""o pern:itted tti cnjo'¡ ¿rirotlter
nd í.o greet ea':

G. Cox:l;¡x. Cls¡i¡

tÌre ter:ile¡. ¡"lrcr.cie:¡,ri ¿,¡¡ ,{l¡'.'ç,:rant ¿-ìc.1. ¡yo b¿vc

The-¿ Gciì's The chulch'cs of lYarwick Association wiil
Sth, in all fhat nlcet ¡n¡r'¡allv,,as forurclly, and be designçted bY

to inlìict upon'thern ; and so'we the sai¡e naate, ancl clesil'e rininte n'uptetl corres-
duling the le'¿st trventY or thir plrjdence with sister a-.sociations

fr n-rnecpoetdim.g *{*etteît;, ¿rr¡d u'orer¡itting per-sec-
lso 'seil'ed tc clishearfen

Tlze Í)ela¡i:a.;'e R'i';zt lluptiist A:;sccirition', ío ti:os: r,¡ho crrce he!d a non¡in¡rì stanCing among

sexer ¿¿l' ds soc i¿! ia n s, {} ttvcsrxt n''!'i,ng'1''lzrzf Jng't u¡, ¿r¡C so has ¿lid.ed in -sePar¿rting I lo¡n ts tirose

ancl llreil¿rt:tt, ttiih '"a.inin slw eu'resu;tz:!'s, saizís iti,ho csteem the treastties of Egypt higheu th

c'l¿risíia¡¿ k;ee. tirev rio the afllictions to rvhich ti;e ciril d ren

tí) er:oit ilp+u ihe Pc
fian;.1 lnLi hi¡ srt;old
ibiy aLe þe¡'trittecl
have tlilìy loil,-rti it
tv .yeais''iireir-i¡ittel
utir:: of thc -q¡rists has a

i.]r,¡i are sLrbject

to exailine tlie s'.rbject in ti:e light of thc
scLiutliles" and act as thev cìitcct."" 

d,;; tì.1,-;*'ì",¡ *".ti¡* rviil be licltl'with tire

; ancl we eai'rrestly! cilt¡'eat sttch
rcf¿lin their cons'ritution al fcrnrs,

cn trVcd uesr:l,a t/ before the seco¡d
ule 1646, at L0"o 'clock À. Þ1.

GILtsER'f EEEBÐ' ffod.

ciing rnce tings rvi
etl that privilege
of therñ as stilì

coilrrne¡ 0ìng
Sunday in J

thwhorn lve h¿.ve
,fa

(ìod, in the pienitude of his chut'ch at Nerv Vqlnon, ûr'ange cou -^r-- À; \lt!i)r Iì. {.e

Ðøtut-t BIirovltÐ Íìn:i'¡;liir: :-Thrr:r:gh vis{crn, [r¿rs bsen pleased to lay trials t¡nr.l sole
affi.ir:tions ü¡;on his c hosen ones, a.nd to 'wíthhoÌd

s¡¡ f ¡1¡uIr ngs
ls redeernecl

dren of'the s¿lrrle
and piìgr;rns u1r

Christ, ¿ttltì out
BretÌrten., furnace
afiliction, anlÌ irs ivt¡ ate to prss 1

soJ()'Jf n
rouncìe d by r:roclii ,,9r I;hnlaeli'L:s, encoztr pa.ssed also

rviih oul ow i) ls Êrriliiies, ''ve cattnot too i:ighìy
esteem tire Privi telcoulse aud

{èilorvship : {'or as frrce in the
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FOIT îIIE ,SIGNS O¡ TTIE TI¡IDS.

Meadcu Groxe, Ten., Julg 7, 1845,

Baorsnri Bn¡en :-Intencìing in this to make

you a remittance, for n:yselIand other subsclibers

I wili attenrpt a task rvhich l have bee¡r u'aiting to

see if other bl'eth¡en wouìcl ¡lot feei ti:e necessity

of assuming; but it seems lhe lot h¿s falìen on

me. In youL ,Ianuar';r nLt;iibi-t of the pleseni Voì'

lnci i',¡oLe than co¡ Suilpiiril Fo;'k'- l4then'Ii i-a'";r s¿w tho

.

ìi:ttor I rç'as

rvill aq¡:ee, and ¿rs

fhe countenirilce ol
present

' should spÐirl{ ofton
they
<:all t
cheei ; leLriotnl;ei

iege oi ¡:hristiaia in
irce ansr',,¿retil to

one tc i¡l:'rtltc¡';

I ì.'

ilolr sl'l¿lli;olte{h ilon, sc cioilr

tiare recuii'es ti¡¿t s:t¿ìl as
a rÍran his ft'ienal. SulelY the

fe¿r' the Lold
fol velily. tr reaC a letter, signecl "Iohn l{. Garnrnon, scititig

tilat lvorll ',vi clieclness are set up, and theY given her equal to her necessities; and folth,'what doctrine he hcarci preacltecl at thc Iast
he ploucl l:ir But bletlrlcn, be of good gface

wr:i,-k âln AS lv-.e rnay feel oulselves to be, ReC River' Àsscclatiot:, helC 't'.'i',h the chnrch.aici$fee i:le
'i% m¡.rdei olir"iìr:ri¿iji ¡.cI h¿l s rl v e';ilc'tl:e

tìre worìtl, ar'.1 t\rat he irriet'o in i.ìre midsL of lris

eneai¿s ; -ve,r, arci he shelì rtrìe airil leígn untiì qurrors, thLoLigir hi
hlmself f.;r' its.

ioved us, and givei: conr,inced thaf''it rvas calcLllated to i njLrle ,the

his enemies i'.rc maiie his footstooì.
ésily soÌicit a "FIis tlieii airnightrv aLnr is laised fo r our deience; biethren ofl th¿.t ¿rssocitrtion, rvìrete thcy rvei'e not

unq!lel orS,
m that lras

.Bt'ethlen 
Pla.r

continuancc ot
fcl us. trYe earn
vclr' f ieniìly cot'ie-cil

k ccu
ne, 1

oir den ce. iry'hcl'e is.the Pct/er can reach,us thele, ol líhat hnown and iitCr.rce stlange bi'ethren to bllie-¡e that

Our nexi assr¡ci¡"tio:l iviìl be ireÌci ¡vith the cir ui'ch sÌr¿!1 rìiive us thence." tire associaiion bciieve, or enio'rìl'ãple b'¡e ihrer¡ to

at SoutliürrlPton, ;i tì r: xty
.Iu

, P¿Ì., oÐ FLir.ìay ba- \1/o iriive been reflr'eshed by the ccmiäg ofl yonr' pleach a'.krctLine aii'/erse io a plain ailcl trndenia'

May
love hi.s

the glace of
à.PPeà i11lg,-F¿¡ eiveil

oul' Lord be
fore the f,lst Lortì's rì'ny in

Jous T. Putstst'n, tler'lt'
C.- SUYD'trvI, I{cd.

rnessengÛrs and the re¿ding of youi' letters, artÌ
Lrle ooltion of God's rvold; viz :-tienyirg the res'

rve eatlestìY tìr:si.r'e a coniinttance of christian
un'ection cf the ¡iead. ldov¡ Blolhei.Beebe, I have

coLr¡sÐontìen,:e rviih aii
are liììc mindecl ivith us'

OIcl Snhool Ea.ptrsts rviro
been a eonst¿¡nt messengcr to the Recì Riter Asso'

You i'¡il! see Lry ol'lt' minutes, that the chrilchcs ciation sincc 18Ð2, antì have fi'eeìy cotÌilÐtln;cat¿d
oi ilis asscclation have agt'ee'.ì to abolish tire co¡l- and nringìed rvith the i¡rethren at every thui'ch" ,''
stii',riicn ancl all fcrmalities rvhic

irr'e ¿l'e, or claim fo be
h in any wise im-

and I neier heirrcì, lt'oln pieacher or n.,embeì'' snch
triicd tiri:t, as an associatiorl,

y oi standing.ot'ganizat
írosr the chuiches of

ion iuclependent ofl, o: ¿n ,idea as tirat set foLth in brother Gam.noir's iet'
rvhich r,ve ¿r'e com tei, and I cen candiclìll saf, for' {}¡e ntlÉ:ber of

any religiazts
argani.a Jarrn.

tL i;l,l
¿tSl(ie
nosed. Thc
issigned, viz

follorving a-re arnoÐg the reasons blethr'ên, a n!cre ol'tho{ìox a.nC, rveìi estra}u lishecl

ti plineipal reaso4 is, bec¿*se we numbe!: of bLetlrren'l have nôl'et' been acqua i13ted

¡;an finC no scliPtuial a.uthoritY for' ,,vith; nci exeePtinfl the Lickirg Ass¡rciation, cf

boia cr 6ot;etg uitÌr a cansl2tut,on or vhicÌi I was sÈ'ce foi a nnm'r¡er of )reírrr's i.i nrembC¡

other than o¡ distinct flo¡n tiie church, 2. V'/e Ncr';, uiihlut stopping to lnqult'e in ro the st¿rte-

have Íäiìed to discovet the utiiit¡r fbr'constifi¡tional ment of brother Ganr'noon, I will hete remarlr,

rvas at the association, and, on Sunday, heardthe

hlee serrn on's PrracÌìed by the blethlen appoiÐted

foL ihat ilaY;. a:rd if'alrY .süeh:docirine lvaLs Pt'each.

eil, iÈ rvas los! to rny hearinS¡ or unCerslandilg;,

but being confined, as r:lerk; on Saturc{iry arid on

iI'Ionda5,; Ï neverì lôarned rvhat was preacbed on
thoserdaY.s:, ,,'If ,.st¡.çh doctrine lvas pleaçhecl, \1'hr¡

!he assocl.rtion
meetings of chu¡ches or brethrBn, reqt¡¡req not .h:'pt þe$ i ;q3r¡F r.to.4 inforn¡

ûur 6r'st an

I
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X16 SIGI\S OF'TH,Ð TTMES.
' beforé the adjornment, that they ,might have sunr-

. uoned.the brother or brethreÍr to appear before
thena ? Brother Gamnron was a corresponding
messenger, but I never hea¡d of this doctr.ine be-
iqg preached until .I saw his letter in the Signs.
I{ow I call ,oh brother Gammon'to say ruho it rvas

shouìd be enough for the child of God to l<now,
and rt is as rnuch as theLorcl has seen 6t {o reveal.
all beyond this is g..uess wor.k and speculation.

anil that my lvisdom may not slanci in tire lvisdom
men but in the porvel antl rvisdom qf God.
Yours, in rluch affiiction.

So it nray also be said of the devil, rvhether he PÐT'E[ì C. BUCK.
be created or selfexisfant, God has not revealed

that preached, the doc t ti ne o f .non resur r ection, and
me in the bible ; but he has re,vealed a serpcnt. or
devil in lhe garden, and his acts and subtilty, and
if rve will all bègin with bim therè as a devil, anrJ
lesist his in.fluer¡ce and ternptations, we wrll have

rON T}IE SIG¡{S OF TI¡[:'|ITJ¡:S.

llIJA'I BECOT¡US CI¡ A¿L t¡r¡¡ ¡rglrrs ?

Ärc the-v usecl as '.va(ie faper', or solil l'or rum I
Jt is very extraorrlinary th¿rt tiic .desíitute, mwst

if he or they rvele
the association to
tdke nofice of hirn ot them'fol it,at a p.o¡tcr time,
if I should be a messenger o[Red River associa.

enough,to clo withoüt jar.ring about, lvhether
rvas createcl or sell-r,xistant; it is true we cannot

be s<> frecluenily suuplietl, anrl vct so repea!,etlÌg
destitute: ln the le¡ròrt oi' "I¿r¡ncs W. Ðale,

tion, and no other brother will propose it, I will pro.
pose tlropping correspondence with sr¡ch association
I marvel thrt brother Gamrnon drd not mention

prel'ent our thoughts from drarving our deductions,.
but Iet then: piìss íts only our {.houghts, antl not as
provable by a ,'1'lrus saith the Lord."

Àgent ofl the llit¡ie Soci'cty drrted ..!"prii 26, Ig4-a;
he says " Fcrinsylvirni.t i:s u secoì!{¿ f j,ræc sLrpplied
with the l.¡ibie. + + + .{,nd f'oLtv

4.
tlris to tne; I sarv him on rny rcturn from the as Lf:{uch has been said in the Sigrrs abor¡t the T¿¿.o

thousand destitute household"- sri¡rplicrl rvith the
.cociatiori arrd have hcard hinr,preach since, for the ,Seedf, not,in argurnent,to proveord,is¡;ro.ve it, bLrt

revelirlion of .Gocì.-trn one neiglrborhood o[ 400
church at Me¿rdory Glove. i['will here remark, tr rellting the d.istress iR sorne chrtrches, and the cle.

[anriiies, tuo l¡,u¡¡CreÌ,li¡n¡i].ics h¡rcl no t¡ible. They
arn very fond of' l¡rother Garnnjon and of bis r:lamation and the denunci¡riion t¡v sorne blethren.

wcre all suu,aJied," 'lire gra.od'secret is, .tlrat un-
preaching, he is a preeious preacher to nne; but I lrlotv, rvhy ie tlLis ado ahout it ? That (ìccl hns

der lhefa,Ise piefonco of' su¡rlrlying the destituto
.cannot commend him for his letter. revcaled trvo seeds, the seed of the ser¡:ent and

popr rvith the scri¡rtrirc,., thc.v. l¡avc es¿al¡jishéd
'fhere seems to nre to Lle tr rvr.ong with man.y the seecl of thc ¡vonlan, none who rvill reaC the bi.

one of the rÈost pr.ofiiablc ir;onietl i.r:stitutions ia
chu¡'ches and brethiren, in the rnanner they deaÌ ble can deny, if they take that l¡osk as proof; bul

tile rvolld; their orvn witness Lcing cvir-lenôe.@
with preache¡'s and brethrén.; .if t,he .¡rreacher' rnany will draw their in.fe¡'enccs ancl pred:icate

I¡l .one of their rcpor.ts tire,v .sly t hev hilve sold
should preaclì some nelv idea, tl.le chuich 'ol breth. tbeil opinions u¡ron.that poltion ofthc rvorC, ancl

I27, A37 r:ntl gave to thc ¡tr-roi 2.250'copies, and
ere not familia.r with, they *vill not go to him yet cliffcr abot¡t the set'¡rcnt's seed. Í woultl ad,vise

leceived iò donuti.o¡ts $[i1-?54,1i3 neirily Sg. for
explain, or úo give them a.,i.I'hus saith .the Lor.rl,,' lrreth¡"e n ¡rol-to let åitterness arise -between thenl

each bible & testarnent given.
for thier viervs, but they will make their.o,ívn conr. rrbout it; let jt alone, .that rvhich is tr.ulb, ,(ìod !Vnr. Guiirl, onc of' tilcil rrgcnfs, rvLiiing frorn
nr-enfs and ch'aw their' .srvn deduciions fl.r¡rn rvh¿r( wiil, in his orvn timt:, rnore clearly nranifest,; if it Pawtuckct R; 'I., says, ,'1153 bil.ries giuen, g20
fhey hear, nraking f he.ple¿cher to say rvhat lre did lre of rnan it will fàll rvher.e all the ,rvorks of nran

solcl; 150 testaments giuen, antl I 108 sold;-b5
not say, and lo believe.rvbat he cloes not l;clieve: nrustencl. ItistrueIam one ofthoservho be-

Tcstamerrts rvith Ps¿lr¡rs giuen, an,.l 269 sold, in all
and then repolt ol publish their.version of it to the lieve fhe trvo seed doctrine, the seed ofl thc serpent

2, 8õ0 Bibles and testametìis irave l_¡een d isposed
lvo¡ld. God's rvord does n.ot teae h this coulse.; it of T'hose giuen arn't to $tg0 ,gg, sales, to I 2gü.
requiLes us to l¿bor with,,our erling brother, and

i¡nd thc seed of the wodìan, and that thc soed of the ,97. Nett pLofit $1 06i .2. .A.nolirer. of their
the apostle James sailh. " Jf any l;rothe¡. clo .er¡.

selpent is the non-eleèt, the effect of clisobed.ience agents rvriting flom Quincy, fr,lass., I)ec. g,irnd, sin, came thlough tbe nrr+ltiplication 1844,
f,rom the truth, antl one convel't him, let him knorv woLnan?s conception, wlrile other precious bre{hren

srys, 'a the nun¡be¡. c¡lr lJiblcs thirt I have gi ven t@n
that he lhirt conveiteth the sinner fit¡¡n t!¡e.error rlo not'i¡elieve this ; although wc

the poor desliluíe,, u¡ttl sali at rctJuced przces, ts
of hiá rvav shallsave a soul ftonr deaitr, &c. Thr: thing else in the sanle compan,v of

aglee.rn every
elect ,and no6.

409. Tcst¡rnrents ubor¡t 60C, Tl¿e uhnle cost of
cb¿¡rch is fhe ¡rlace to¡deal rvith .preachels änrl ,:lect" 'I'he sarrre glorious ¡rlan of sal,vation through

'u:hat I lnve gtuert aray il#27rt. I sold for cash
úhere they have opportunity ,to ¿"t"nd themselr¡c.s Jesr¡s Christ ; our eteinal union to him, a,nrl his

$1 540 rvolth; maliirrg in lll $t gl5 worth in
and ofl ureetirþ theirtccusers, face to f-ace ; but to etei"nal purpose in saving his chosen scetl,i¡¡ hinr

22 torvns conr.¡l:ising Nc¡.fbÌk co¡l¡rf,v." Neit
publish then to the wolltl, through the Signs,,or ire[bre the fountiation of lhe rvor.lrl. .ln ¿ll tÌrese

ro6t $1265." Xìósidcs rvh¿t is r.é*ri ved for sales,
eny otlìcÌ .peliodical, rv,ii.hout tbcir hrrorvlegê oL rhings rve cân agt'ee and .harrnnlze ; but, liecause

the thous¡rncls Lr¡;on thousitnds ol.¡f ¿r.inecl monih-
having a trial, or bcing heirrd in tbeil defence, I bclieve in t wo .seeds and another does n.ot. shall

ly for lile clil'ectcr.ships, rne.uber.siii¡;s, ancl lega-
rright be, by wicked hancls, to dcsf loy the r.e¡ru(a rve fall out, shall this des..roy our ,fellt,rvship and

cies.* No honest rnech¿rnir: can srrcccssflully com-
tion of the nrost upriglrt preachels or.br.eth¡.cu tltir(

fì'ien,Jshi¡r -rvith one anot[¡er ? I hope not, at
pete rvith such svsten¡atised srvirrdling; (obtaini ng

live. 'l'he church is.the place where {ìod has di it does nôt nrine..
money by lalse pletence, for. it rs nolhing better

,rectod tlley shoultl be tried and ,if there found gnil
.,[ sarv,, rvrittcn by a årother in Kentucky forthl:

all are driven oul ofl the n¡niliet liy this over-
s&

.#
ty of ellIôr of heresy,,(ìo'l's s'crd tpoiuts out the grorvn nronopoly. Notlviihsttnding thé conlinued
.ooulse. Why are the Signs fiiletl rvith chúrclr Signs not long 'siuce, this idea, that all manliind t'exploring" ancl ,' suppl,ving," tl;e sunre aqent
difficulties anrl helesies of ,prcacbels ? \{'hy not a.le led, or. infl¡.¡enced ['y one of tv'o spirits, either says, 16 trt is gcner,ally thouglrt ,taliing N

ieS.irr tire
orlolk co.,

cleanse fhe bouse at lroure, antl exclude fhe here- by the spirit of Gotl or the spirit ol'rhe cle,vil, norv as an inclex of the otlrer conr¡t common-
ties, or do,they want foreign aid, or do they lack this is tlue, at lèast I believe so, and the reading wealth, thaí 20 0ûù Bibles anrl 40' 000 Testa-
,firmness in doing their' duty

mof
as .churchcs r? The ol it proclucecl this reflcr:tion, the Lortl Jesus said ments ale this n¡onrent rvun{.ocl ig ùf assachussetts."

Signs sbould be a mediu coflrespondencc from to the Jervs on a ce¡'tain occ¿rsion rvhen thev had Is it not perlcctly natural to enquir:e lvhat be.
brethren on experiimental, doctli.nal and pr.acrical ¿rccused hirn, If he cast out devils by the,pr.ince conres of all tl¡e Bibles ? ty.
religion ; lrut not to hear and tr;v difficultjes : it rlevils, his kingdom,could not stanc!, a house divi-
.enough for.the churrlr tc knolv her distlesses,an tled aganst itselfcoulcl,not stand. X thought, if the

* Receipts the past,year $166 652."
difficulties without translerring ther.n to othcr.s. Lold,Jesus rnacle the devil.and tJren cast hira

It is true, Brother 'Beebe, I learn that thel.e are of his.cìildren, can h.is ',kingdom stand ?
Slezrart co,, (ia., Jujv 1i., l.84ö.

.€ome few brethren bothe.ring their brains, as.did .Erother Beebe, ,I could ¡vrite more, but.I reck-
Enornsn Bnr¡sn :-I b¿rve ì.¡cen ¡l ieeder of tho

some in the apostles'days, .to knov, with what on you will say.it is,enougb. unless it rvere better,
igns for some tirne, ancl the do,jtiilie arÌva¡ced rby'

body the dead shall tise. Now the 4postle is ;verv so.I will conclude, begging you and all the ;dear
f and by the many atrle rvr:iteis vrhicþ 'they

.plain on.this subjeot, and tells the Corinthians, bret,hren to,pray ,for me, that I may ,be.kept fronr
have cornfcr.led my poor soul u ncler tho

,that {his body of
splrìhral

.ours ,is sorvn.o natural body.and o[roÌ:ä.,Dd ,f,rom every false way, that I nray know
many affiictions through which I have had topáss.
I am persuaded that rve have many in this doua-
try of thoag of whom Jude wrotè, u¡¡gCIù;ly 'qgqr

.Ðaised,a body;; and.that,.it would seem, notl¡iûg aø¡o4g nre& jsiwe J.esus and åjs
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lfurningthe gra'ce o[our GoC into lnsciviousness. blunders which I am oflten making, while God, ttrat fhe c¿iinal unbelieving Israelites shouldand denying the only Lord God, antl our Lord Je- Blunclering through this worlcl I go,

Bound to e4dless bliss, or rvo.
not enter ir¡to it. Norv it is very certain that thes{¡s Christ- 'flrese contentl for a general atone- Apostle'did not intend to say, that the .carnal,ment, an.l, if it rve¡'e pcs.sible, they rvould deceivæ I rvrote to blother Trott, on the 24, and 2gth. Israelites rvere' prohibired by the oath of God frornthe very Clect; but, I tlranh .God, tirere is still ,a rrlt., and received an answer yesterday, relative .fo observing the seventh day sabbath asrernnant i.ccoldíng to.the election of gtace, rvho his reply to my communi

enJo ined in
cation in the Fel¡Luar v the foulth comm¿-ndment of the decalogue, asare wiliing to rccelve thc exhor.f ation ofl Jude, anrrl number .of tl¡e Monitor . In blother Trott's last rvell as in many other special given byand to contend ear.nestly for the faith once cleliv- conr¡nurication to me, I find,he rvas enli

precepfs

'æred to thesair¡ts. 'Xhis faith is something more
lely nrista- Moses; for no such oath as that had been tal¡enkcn in his vierv of my tlesig'o iú rny f<rrmer co¡n- and no penal larvs which our'legislatnres can enacttl¡an a nrel'e ¿r.ssent cf tl¡e rnind or a l¡are believing. munication. I{e a pprehentled rhat my communi- or enforce, can mahe the citizens oi oúr Sfates

'it is the substance ol tirirrgs troped for and the evi cation lvas calculaterl to causc a scbism or division kee¡l a sevent,h day, or. a rfirst <lay saltbat h, rvith asdenee of thinrs not seen. Faith is a v:ta,l ar¡cl a in oullittle carnp or association, and that I was mueh exactness as clíd the earnal Israelites theeaving princilr!e, and cxerts ¿ .living ¡rorver. anrl tuhingsiiles rviti¡,,one rvho, it rvas thought. had serænth day sabbath whieh Gocl . enjoinecl uponinfluesrce in anci.over ever.g' chrisf íãn ; so that th ey sucìr designs ; btrt I.solemnly clecl are to l¡rother them. But althougú
ÈÉ

,can rvitness rvitlt Paul. tlnt'fuith,is intlec,l a 'fi'ott, and to all othcrs-rvhona it ma
the Jerüs ,kept ti:e Jewishgift y concein, thaf s¿bb¿th according to law, the¡' did not, nor couldof GoC, anC not'lhe ¿ict of tile crenture. lVe glory it rvas my most distant desire. I harl ¡rut a ver¡' they enter. into the Lord's rest, beca

'therefore, in fr.ibnlltions, Iinowing that the foun diff*'e:lt construction upon blother Î'ott's re pl"v
use of unbelief.

.dation of God standcth sure, lraving this seal, the fi'on¡ ivhat I norv believe hc clesigned, and;I think
Unl¡elief rvas no impedinrent to their observing

;f,ord ltnorverth the¡n that are his. Xhe trial ot some oll¡erg have done the same; and Li:f brother
the scventh dây as they rvet'e coinmí¡trded ; but

-this faith is mr¡ch rnorc preciousthan thatoIgolcl Ilott, rvill say in a no te, published in the Monitor
in a state of unbelief, o[ in the absence of

"lhe aposile, l"orihe co,nfolf of the Iittle children or* that he l¡elieves r.,'l¡at I he¡.e wr.if e, anrl rvill 'lolgive that faith, of ,rvhiclr Chriet is the author and fin.

giace, tells tliern not lo be clisconrnged, ae though rny blund et's, tr shali ti'e happy to lrope that our
isher no man can enter into his rest. 'fhe Sab-

seerning difficr¡l&ies will be
bath untler the li¡.rv rvas among the carral ôrdi,some stranEe 'fhing hacl happenecl unto thern. :forevel buried in the nances and belonged to a,worltlly sanct ualyr.[see99hy, it.is ncthing new, rny Father's children, sea of oblivion It is ury r,¡:isflor.tune to be so illit ,Heb. iv. 1-il ;] ¿nd it ¡vas ttrerefor.e adapterì to,the 'wolld hates vou; it hatcd Jesus belore it hatctl erate th¿t I cannot tlress u¡r riry communica{ians, their caln¿l st¿te. But that rest which rem¿inet h,.you ; thereforc it'shoulcl sorve as n tesf imcny ol either spealiing.or writing, so that they rvill no{ (after the rvrthdlawing of ,the carn¿l. orcli nances)

ryour grùcious stirtc; fr,rr ifl you rvcre.of the rvoLld, too often give offence. Brethien florgivc me and rs s¡riritual, ancl no man having not tåe spirit can
rilifference'tl¡e rvorkl v,,oulcl love its orvn. Br¡t Jesrrs savs, '6I

pray for,nle, and .,I rvould forever sr¡lxcribe ¡n entel in to jt. 'fhere.is jusi as greSt'have chosen !r)u rÌilt ofl the .lvorld, therefore the your unwolthy br:other, in the best ,of boncls. betrveen the sabbatt¡ enjoined by the law on,,world hatef h you; be oÍgooC cheer, for 'I have FETER MÐR,EDI'fIT Isla.el, ancl fl¡e Christian Sabbath as that.overcorne íhe rvorld."
Brother Beebe, continue tocontencl for the faith

¡yhich rvas once clelivererl to the saints, and may
the God anrl Ftrther of'our Lord Jesus Chríst be
"n¡ith you.and comlolt.you ancl enable you to

May 2L, 1845. between a bleeding Janrb ofiì:rec! upon the
'E Je,wish allalsr ancl the ..La¡nb of {ìod, rvhorn

ÆBEF@g*.8",88,. thnv preûgured; an<l yet .it secncs to be one of
thc mosf difficult lcssons, fol, pLol'essing christians
to lealn, that the gospel sabbath. is a siriritual, an-
tit]'pical rcst.: designed not as a rest ior theflesh,
but fì¡r' the spiritua"l creation. 'fhe idea of the
sevcnth day sabbath being continuetl, lvith the
ðha,nge onl! ofl the clay fr.om the seventh to the
first is perfectly preposterous, ibeino .sustained by
about the sarne proof ¿rs.th¿rt ri.hich can bL
brought for chrnging circumcisic¡n for baptism,
and baptisrn lbr infant ¡'anti*m or. spr.iniiling, but

lrIerv Vcnxox, Naw Yonr, Auousr l, 1g45.
,.preach anil rvlite the tluth until iJe¿lth.

fcoxrrNunn rnoru n-len l0g.]
1['FTÐ CHRISTIAN SABB.T'I'H.

,'R,ntû¡rs ulùTo rrry RESr, 0 uy sou¿ ; ¡oR rEÐ

O, the depth anri tlre hight, of thc theme o[ re.
deerning gracc ! trVhen their \¡ifts rìo eye to pitv,
'Ðor ainì-tb¿ìt rvls ablc to sat'e, the Son of GoC
came inf o,thc lyorld to sa,ve sinners, to redeem h s
church, ancl {o giltber his.elect from lhc four rrinds
uniler the'hetrven. lVell miglrt John say, ,,Behoìr!
.what rñrnner of lovc the Fathe¡ hath l¡estorvcd on
:uq.that rve shoulcl l¡e called the sons of God." 'T.t

.was peculiar love iirdeecl, that coulcl take poor hdlp-

.less sinners anC adopt them into the famiìy ofheav-
"ên, and m¿rlrc thesr heirs ol God antì joint heirs
with ourlord Jesus Christ. Fear not little flock.
for it is vour F-¿rtìrer's goorl pleasuie to give you
the kingtlorn. .If, it rvas thc good.pleasure of God
lo give them lhe kingdom, -then surely, ne,i,ther'
principaìiries nor porvers, nor 'things present nor
thingo"to corue, nor hight nor tleptb, nor any other

LORD TTá.îH ÐEAL'T BOUN]TII'UI.LY 1VITH THED,"
{Ps-rr,:ns cxvr, 7.]

'In the plecerìing nunrber, rve offerecl sorne rc.
mar,l¡s upon the pr.ecerling ,verses of the psaim no lrotc. 'fhe s¿me at.gurnents ruh¡ch are blougtrtfronr rvbich the above text is takcn, in rvhich rve I'or a 1:erpetuttion of the sal¡b¿t[¡ as a Iegal instLnot only regaLcled the (heme as pretlictive of the tution on anv"day, 6rst or seventh, would go justsufferings and triurnphs of our Lord Jesus Christ as far to ¡>rove the obligati,_rn of ei fct¡mclslon ac-but also expressive of fhe .experienee of all the r:olding to Moses' larv, or f he c'ontinuance of the ì.i.
childlen of God, rvho have l¡een delivered fi.om Jervish priestbood, per.iodical sacri6ces, &c. roSthe porver of clarkness, tie bondage and rvorks they can to establish neu) moons anilsabbath days.the lárv, ancl finally brought ex¡rerimental l.y into lVith the.srrne prqpriety ,ncight lve urge upon gen.the ,enjoyment of the chiistian sabbath; rvherc tile christians tl¡e observance of the feast of thethey are enablerl to rest f¡.om iheí¡ olvn P¿ssover as any other of,those abrogated Jewish

-€reature sh¿rll'be irblerto sepa.rate us f¡.orn the love
wolks, and rely alone upon the finishecl salvirtion rrtes.

"of God rvhicli,is in Christ Jesus our Lord.
ofl our God. That all. the sabbatic seasons un Rut it is argued that the sal¡bath day rvas incor.

*our friend ancl l¡rothér in ,Christ. der the la,rv, and especialþ lhe seventh dtrv sal¡. ¡rorated rvith the moral precepts of the larv of
ELISHA DÁVIS.

bath, were typical of the.gospel rest, is so ful l-v. God, and therefore is, and must of necessi ty beclear.ly, and ernpharically settled by the inspireri alike binding on all rational beingq throughout
ITOß TIIE SIONS OF TÍI,O TIilES,

writer.of 'the epistle to the Hebrews, that he musl ¿rll time. But if this drgument ploves anyth rng

The follov;ing u;as designeil for the llïonitor,.but
be but a very.super.ficial reader who does not clis. it proves too nruch fór those who use it, for if the

*s pabli,sher), zn the Sigrc, bg tlie"special
cover,the encl of the shadow, and the.introduction law o[ the sabbath rvas a mo¡.al larv no circum.,request. of the substance, .Gos¡rel Rest. In [tleb. iv. 4. stance nor;period can change the manner or timeúhe wriler. the Apostle speaks, of the.Àeventh day, in rvhictr of its obser,vance. ,If it rvere,binding by

precept let,it be remembered.that móral
.Bnor¡rnn Jnrvorr ::This comes.to,explaiu to God rested from hie works, &c.,

a moral.

grou "&¡d thel,readers of the Monito¡, eome .df,
and brings :for- preceptg

.that;rest¡ 'in ,conne_qtiou Íiith the "oath can".admit,of ûo.chênge!, a¡d this a{gu¡lett, ¡if'

'B
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'valid, wouìcl establish a set,enih aitg Uat not a frsú SpiLit, r'ejoice in Chl:ìst Jesus al¡d lì¿¡ve no confi' ii:rr¡ei'ore to ci:tet' into tlr:,t l'cst" l;st an;". nran-faìl'

dag sabbtr.th. But arc ive not indebted to tracli dence in the fiesh irfiei i!¡e si:.rce exa.i:¡;Ìe r:f unbel!t:L".. Cl:ristitns

tion fsr the noiion that the tètr cbmrnandments 2. As the sabbath lvas a Palt of GcC's cove:' ha.vc tr¡ nlair¡tnin a coniiict '¡"ith cìouì:f s and unl.¡e-

ale the moral larv of God ? That the¡'e were nant to Israeì, so tije red to whicli i{ pointed' is lief,; ancì',vho:l cior.ii-'ts ailtl t:l:l;¡:ìilÍl pieveil. 1!rel

precepts of, a n:ôl:al natute wiitten on the iables a new covenant irrcl'i-"ior: fot" a ne-ø cr:vc;rant i;arlrot r-l.,lir'r- iit¿ii s:rl:'o¿tic ¡¡'st, l;-.tt se{:,"t¿ Io cûlrrg

shoft cJ 'i,!,, 1'1ihr:it lir-wcvt'rl' ilic¡;e tlr,'iriris :¡t'r: ie'
move,.i, a::d '.lleir f¿ith is iii fi¡ìì e :ielcirsl, it Iavs

l¡ld, on rirc ùioi¡i¡res, ¿:l-'ii 'ilir"-f irlc brcitgi-rt
ihc siYû'ìi enjoynìo::t oí'r::sL to ihei¡' souls'

,i'ari cll Üiliistians h'.rve 1'':i:nrl l.llirt i¡ Ì:ir¡uortian
ii; tìre po-rvu' ai:cl i,'icvaÌel:{:!ì oiì iâi1,i. in {henr,

iiieil soilis ll¡rve fcu.ud ¡cst in ;i¿rstis; b'lt i.;-iasr

li<;,'¿ cl;ln ll;::-,.¡ rcst. cn Ìli:i¡ ¿¡.' ti:ell' slire Í'l;l;ldli!o¡1
ulien lhcrv ì¡.ci.: lire cviiitr>cc ihtl 'lhr:1' ate Ìiisi
or rubiig ¡i:rsi¡gli ui:le lici t!:-v t:-o lc'i lo tioul't
ihi¡.| !¡e is tÌrcil ibünrjalicil, ol thrlt iht-'i have irny'

s¡:eciiiì inlulcsi. in illm' lìc.thing cilr:
¿ìirect v;¡iir.ii,:n of tìlu qos:;eì otr.rbäth, t

,.lcr-r¡,"irse cf {iie ¿ri.,i'oì¿ticri c'.1'di¡:a.llccs tltì ¡ites
ofi tile oici ticrenant ; anrl Lltlr.ll [',arì ¡ust cause to
l¿iir lhat ll¿ h¡:.i i;c,;toiuro:.1 oil llis I;r'e iitl'et-' luÛar zn

ucj*, u'hen. hs sir rv tiii:ilt oìrs¿¡'ving cia-v,; anrl
rno:rths anrì tirnis and ';eiirs, wl¡ìcil cc'uiso htrd a
dìr'¿rt tc¡rrlt:i',cv to eltirngì,r thern in the }'oke' cf

\ oí stcne we have i1o'cìispcs:tion to deny; but that pcolie.
thë cilsuinstance cf their br:ìsg written thare con' 3. Äs tnre but the ÌeçÌiY c il'cumci::ecì t¡ibels

stituted them a moi'a-l lal woulcl imply that m¿rn cf Isr¿ell had an¡thinc lo äa e,'ith thc ty¡re, so

was noi unti,l thB grving cf ihe ìaw in that folnr noue but tllose t,ho iìie i.r'',ïs inwal'd!y, 'lvhcse

under molal cbligr'rticn to GoC' Buù íhe fact cilcur:cisic¡r is that of, the heert, trnd rvhose plaist-:

tliet deaih rûisn¿¿ frcm ÀC¡.¡:r to Moses, and tlniil is rici of 'mcn l¡ut of God,,cair ente¡ i¡rt¡ thís r'osï

(or b:fore) tire Ì¿',v sin vas in the worÌd fülìy es or antt-tvpicitl sabb¿th'

w tablishes th.: rloctiin: thai man lvas cteat'ed under 4. ;!s the kecping of the JervisÌi selibatir le-

la'¡¡ to tlcC. Ths l¿.iv'rvhrch was given to trstaeì qr"rirecl a strict abstincne e f¡'cin sel vilo laboi, -'c

on tairles .¡f stoi:e ''ras give';r io them as â cove- the gospel t'eouil'es a 1;ci'f ect ¿rT¡stinelce i:l'oin alÌ

nant in r-rliich tÌ:cY lvere clistinguished f¡oin ¿rll the wclhs c[ tho law as a gioLlncl of out' jtlsiilica-

otirer natìons u¡dei' heavcn, and althotlgh thete tion before GocT.

ro¿eie embt'¿rced in tìr¡ cornmandrnents oliligations 5, ,4s the Jervish sabbatli coulil .not be ì''ept o:i

duch as ihe gentiìcs v,'ere l-rnc'ler, yet in Îhat paltic any cther than the scvi¡rtla.cìay. cr uTltiì tile iÛii

ulà.f or iovenai:t f¡r'm the ten commands haC on an'f l¿ibor of the six days r'.'as ezided, so neither'

1y to do v¡itþ. lslir':l' Étrence the Lcrd toìd llïoses is it possih'ìe í¿:' the h ui:'s cf gìotv to c::tet'i;t{¡' cr
untii th¿v ¿lre reìe¿tsed î:'i;lä¡t'nat it rvas a co'¡i;l¿rnt'Þ'hié Ìriie,rvould make with enjoy the goslcl lest

wiib the ho',r$e' of 'l'srael; and it is re-

in the 'pr;omise ot" a nev¡ covenant' tha'i

cove:eini sìrcuiC rct be ìilie tl¡at which he

macle wit ii: ¿ileiday lvhen lìo led tl¡ern out

of
in the Eible where tire: the chlistian v:olates thr: spirit oi the gcspcl b¡:is n p'lãce

s;.Lbi.¡etii: day is enjoined upon the attempting, by rvhat he rnay caiì æeøies, or any

tbing else, to fnrni."h inâterials for zr t'ðvii'al, oi to

liindle or get o:re uir, or to tely .on anything less

or more than tho gos¡reI it.seli for ìi¡¡ht. n'ai:'rth,
cornÍ:-olt, ol Cêíúiì.lé ; arìci so also the invc-'ir'¡ion.t

'!

hrin tile ob'

bcil,lil ge, íj- e ct: nr nr:r¡rd,cil tit,r C,J j ossi¿n Lrt'c. thretl

him"lanC
fe.ie,i t"
the neyq

ó,
TEpiied as rvcïi to geniiìes as tii' Jews. If it ii

Ì,ve fi'om Tyre ¿trcl orhel places to vend theirrat'cs,

to Let no'rnau ì,rttlge th¿rn in rciation io hcìy
,:ì¿:;s ::1,;'o,v iìll)t!.r:l anii s¿.i¡i¡¿tiils ; u.tld eljqirted on

il.ioi:r to tcilr:h rit;f, l¿ì*r';c ilût, irr;ti hilniìc not an.y

i.,f' thes¿ aljoiished riics; t|r-'y i;eic¡,''led to the
si:r tì¿¡ts rrí ÌirÌror', but i¡c't to tlie sebl'ath of thr;
l,crsl, 'ä'iie io''r'ish sab'¡tii'. rl;;;iiirL¡ccl i;i.¡t for a

cla¡', l:::ii -i\'3-ii rjiti;ccc(ì3li ì,,1'- rìr'¡ts cl( ì¡bor an'l tôil
i-,r.¡t tll'¡ gcs;reÌ sul-brtii is ti:rirt iri ç¡l-iich Jl¡s

¡nti¡ieil¿ resi for íloe pet;i;i.e of {-}oå, 'f ire
s:-t'ulrtll cì¿ivr;ei üpcrl tlio ciiulcìl oî God'

¿in¡l iirust cnil*it: {ì.'iever. ii is r;¿itlr,rr couflned
to thc rnour:.t¿in of' Sil;nüli¿¡, noi' tl tlfe ancient
city oi Jclu¡¿rlo¡n ; rÌril is it to bc r,bscr'¡eC oi en-

-.1 ctl :r e::ì- iri,i-:cirii:.' i'r.!.ì. r r'-r::n:1. cl' scasoÐs,
mol'al it couid ¡ri;l bs t¡ pical or figilrative. !Ve theii vioturìs {2c., on the sal¡bath clays, iniii'i::p-

nct only unrì ii'si'1qn e;{pl'ùss'l}¡ as God's sign be ted ihe erl¡si,r:va¡ce cf ihe çla¡r b-v tire chililrta oi
Israel in thc tìays of I'{she¡lriah : so 'tllose ¡r:ciie I'l

selveiì b;: lir:n thicuglioilt '¿heir genet'ations, but vezrCcrs of fcreign inerchandise, who come amcng

by an airírsile tìlvrrely anil inftrìlibiy inspiLed by ihe saints ancl iodge aiound the walls o{ Zicri,

tho Ë{oly L.rl:ost it is classed rvith'/¿aig dt.gs, nett ptofessing to suiri:ly spilifual focC for stipu ietéd

sala';ies, dc aisc lnteirupt the true IsLaeÌites in

iíi

of our orvn th.otghts,'or the uJtel'ance of ',-u':ris
sosoei

rnotewhrcli Gccì h¿rs not spcisei:, in a gospel se¡:e e, is

lYc rnriy ¿rs ¡¡e!ì iooi'. ibr chr.r'ges against them foL ¿ deseciation of, the sacr¿dncss of the gospcl sab- !i;irii eigiiicee irt:.irtìllt'l )eiÌis åìÍio---lvhen the Sun

failing to be ci.¡cir:nciseC. iiui haC ihe larv of bath. ¡f -Rienlcou;ne¡ìs aiose '+ziili iic:lillg it his wihgs,

iire saLb:rlh 'D:en 
¿¡. rnoral ìaw it lvoui¡l have. a 7. -A.s those vet:ilcrs cf rnercilancliso lvho came

it tnd-u:ritzng af ortlinances,
lie apostle teils ds not their ¿ttentinnce on the priviieges oÍ the gospei,

shadorv, but that the and bre¿rìç ia upori theil . hours of lest. 'ÅnC as

sullsiil-nce c;' i,r"',ì;; ol it lvas ChList. 'fhen the in ihc dal s of .tìiehemiab. thete \'Veie SO¿I*le i ei(, $

sevenih city sab';lih rvas nct the shadorv or type beìongine tc his coÍnÐànY, l'r'

of a fir'st dly sal;ba'rh btit of a real sub;tänce leaCv ta encouragâ these foLeign tiallicltels; ¡ on

ts¡¿en r-,i,::s¡:if ¿it:ci tu,^ rat;,on of Israel, to be ob'

'llLOCìXS ì':î'": ::.'": t C;"j:f ilS,

$.c. Ser, i-l.ri. i:' , ivireie t
onìy tirtrt ir'.,? 'riì.;Ìlil.Ìh il'às a

)::

hich lve¡.¿ evei

j;i¡t c;:rit' as íh¿ i."oiliy. so'"¡i ¡liirll i-:e

,,Lnrl oi;¿-¿ iie ¡'oicc <;f jesils, . ccnrviaIlding hiru
ìi',';ii',- i;ü:li i:','ui¡' ii,;::c¡ i.',;e 1'r Íìli¡ l':,st;n w':at'i¡lt
hi: vriit:, ¿nd iii beaiì1.¡çl hío irür¡len

i'Ìl¿l'e i¡ a. grcili etÌì' :ì.i l.Ìris '¡:i:rre aino1}g thc
i;ír:'iii:-j -ìì:Jì ìi l;':l'.: ci' r:';1.i-tlrt l.t-, iri regald 1t,

ihe s¿¡rc'ii¡ì¿rti:i;r oi lh,: iiisi cìiry cf the tveeir as,
,¡ srrbb:Ìiil r alri iirr:l tiii.r zc+l r¿'hish tiley ma¡ii
i::st, t:rc;,. -'v<,4ìiÌ, iÍ' it lvet'e tn títeir porv€J'" move
heavcn ar.l el; i5, 'lc biing ils i.nio. bcndage, even

É

n:ade to hear

ihe sui.;]ort <:i rcsi, lJut aìas fcr them, thei.-'lrrhich is Chli.¡Í. Inior aie rve left to grope in the the sabba'¿h days, so thet'e are always soile ar*cng

d¿i'li ¿s t,-¡ the dircci an iì i.rnmerÌiate a¡rpìication, tire rnembo;'s of the gospel church, reaciy io ti'ans-

as lve hrìvo llei'cie shcra¡ 'rhat ¿he r¿sj rvhich heav gress ttre older of the gosPel, bY encouraslng ri'ta[3

€)n ìroin sruis fìrC in Jesi¡s Christ is the substance speculiriions in tìivintY' to break the resJ of spiLitu oi GsC ; Íbr ihe;* a,ie liiie the tioLrbìetl sèa, ruìrich

or trody vl¡icit is Christ. I fslael, by atteur;¡ting to feed ih.* rp"r tÌre iesks ci:nnci iest, rlhl.r,:h collin',ril.il;r castctir up r*i.re"

trn tire apPi;.cation <¡f this figure $¡e see ho!! anCu onioas of Ðgypt, ot the âsh anC oiher ecn:- ar¡<i. tiirt

perfectil¡ it desrjrìbes the gcs nel rest, r.nod.ities of Tyle. Cìriigtian bieiÌ:ren, 'oave ¡'e nct rvan,lered fro¡'l¡

1. 'l'he iypicai sabbath was givêtl only to ísra- Ie the epistie to the Flebrews, lve fiHd an ex-
',t
ê1, anil to them in coYðnant for-m, and to desig- hortation to the Nerv T'estament saints, to fear', L.een lcä to c.rv out as ii:e spcuse, tl 'Xell rne, Cå,

ßate'them as his þeculiar peopÌe; so its anti-type lest an;u of them should seeø to c'ome short of thc; ilic¡ti r-çl:om lxy scui ìo',rríh, r,-here thou .feedest

¡:r gtven ex to those rvho' being Christ's prorniseC rcst, afler, the exsmple of lhose r"'ho i"¡ireie tho-u nìaì(esi t re íÌcek to rest at noo¡: for

,are Abl'âha
clusively
rr's seed, anrl heiLs aceording to the corild riot entel irito rest beca$se cf unbeÌief,; wh¡,' sirouii'l I ì:e as o¡e lhat iur¡eth aside br"

"For we which have'beiievèd" says the apcstle' c'Êoelcs ât tt',¡t ôoiu¡anion.:" : Cant. i. ? ì{.nd'Êrbmise' as
äre {he circu

the exclusive ploperty of t'hose.
rncision which woæhip God in thel"do eÐter into rest",", 'Änd againÌ Let r¡s' labcr when rye have hearC 'iir.iljr bffeef I respàBse êf 'åhe BrL

ha.,'¿r l..;-¡cr hi¡or¡¡. ivi:;rÍ i.i. is io resi in iesr:s" nor-
ca.tl. t':r:ly hnot¡ Ìi, unie;ss thev sh¿rii ì¡e born.

rhe lriacc t¡î antr .reñ ? Tl¿r'a, !¡e !ìot at ii.mes
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laith in tlie riociLine oí e!"ernal election, &c. ?o quired to pa¡1 but $2,12 l-2, as ,,he publisirer is determin-

for the bcots.ns ii seems equiva.len.t to a denial ol election, ancl ed to have but one.price
lovcil, si".,.inî " (l¡ tl¡.s rrev {bl',il it"7 ihc fircisttps
oí' lhe âocir, 3rnI lr,cd lh; iritìs Ì';'¡ ti:e shclrheiCs'

t¡:nts. h¿r"¡,r '+l ncl i;.1 tiio ìi"nf r.l¡rqe of a'-lr 'hea'iis

,.¿acuìated iiie ltq;: tl.i. !l(:!¡itt rli,"c' ii'" l'csi, Û lnv

s,:uì ,'loi' tll: Lcrlì ìilrii-r l'lc;r'Ìt btllintiitiììv "r'iii
tìlee.t' 'i'i:;¡ :r,l l¡s t',1{',rnr-ì Íi;si ii: t'iir: 1ib:it¡r-'

,l-"it3i ciriÍb C¡:'i¡t ll::.¡ t¡lircii: ll:; i'l r:c, i'rrì be noí

."-gai,r c'al".,.lli lr-i:ìl iili: ¡;llir:+i" l¡"¡el¿Îe"" Let'
' i:+ rnan ;lliìl': .i'clt it: ItlÉiits ¿:-ìil iil 'llir, lloìi' ii'rt'-"'

""* ,n,ro,,, ,:i si,ì;b¡iils; tlrcse ì:l:ìrl iìlÌ'r'lcì$ ÌlÐ-

.tr: càn ti:¡ ¡rìl.i c'rli {¡ri] ; a:iii f¡rt' Í'i"l; l'lse cl' ¿;\rtislr'

cf r'-hicil 'r!'e ¿lÐ lli,l- ¡i;3-t'¿ir¡lbie to 'r'¡t íolloiv sr''rn'

.I-et no nrirl ll,,'gt',llo r¡oi-i ci -1¡odr xcwäl'iì in a' vol-
-J iiaa.ili' i:.1; r: iil t1' c .;li r:,1.¡b i ì;pi t:{ of an gr''ls, in i :'ll-

' d;r'g iri!o lLrs¿ Í-ìrir;'ce rvirir:i: hc trr lh rct seer;'

v.rlrriy plfi-,:1 'tt;r i':'- ilis f;rshiy';irit".l ; anrì nct

holdirrg iire licirti, íìrrn rvi:i':h irìl.i.lic bi:rìy b¡

;t;iilts a':d l,r::i¡is i:;r', ll: -l r'riìì;{;rl'l' :i :rriris:r'i''tll'

ir.,ei knri lr,;'r'.'r'i' ii-.rl:;r:reth s'i':i tle increasr

<;f Goti. uri'tlli'-,1'cÍ'rc iÍ'.r'r;u L-rt; cl<'ir;i r";ilir tirii¡l
iì'om i!re iul:;i¡;c¡iis oi lire wl;iìri, ""ily as tircirgÌl

living in iiro rrc¡'irL a:'b i'ot: 
"r;hj':ct 

to ot'di:-lances

".vhici¡ ¿Lii. are tc ¡lr-isìl v;iih f he us;ng aliel lho

ccmmai:dl::¿ni:s ¡tcd rìocllincs ,cf men' 'fcucii
.rìot ; tasie rot ; harlrìle 'rot, is th'¿ solenn ad-

.¡nocitro;r ol tlt' ir1-'r::lie o1' oul' Llt'ti Jesus C!¡l'isl'

trf when Ci:l:¡t riiòr-t cn tle crcss, to lvilich he

r¡ailecl ell iìl¿ iilrrlrc.l r"'i'itieg of isgril criiinances'

we 'rtei'¿ l:i;icsoi:le¡i in liis death; dicd 
"vitÌr

irinc ; and to ihc larv bccame cìeacl b-v his bocìy;

.;f he u as ei¡l;:-clc¡i up íor oul tlansgtes-'ions' ar:
raised for o'-:l' j'.lstificati{rn'-il iie is tc us the end

.cf the lalv fol rigìrieousness-wiry sl:ould we beìie

our'faith, and act so inconsistenily with cul' pl'o'

,f;àssion,. as. to go ìrtrci; tg':rit'he beggall,v eiements'

ancì t,reieby I'rctlal' a deSíi:e to be again in that

irontiage frcta t¡'hich Ch¡'jsi has cleliveled us ?

-{ltiroug'a Faui ¡,rìrni'.i; that this volnniary humiiitv,
r,vTrich is ulgc.i upon us i'n regartl to abrogatecì

iites a:tl oi'diriirnces, 
'!wi's a si¿ea af u:isdona intcà!!'

worshiys: ii canlct have tliat eÍIect in spiritual

. worsllip : iet ihc wiil wolshi¡1¡rei's, at'minians, vrot'k'

rnongers and chiidlen of the L¡o¡d wonìan monoil-

olize this sherv of l'.'isriom, but, nly soul,'corne not

in to the;.1 sccïct ;. " Rcturn uÐto thy I'est for the

Lo¡cl hath derilt l ounti{irliy rvith thee'"

lTo l:e Contiltuerl'f

Baoesøi¿ P¡îla O. Buor's r'¡rt¡n'-We'are
pleased ¡6 |s,1.1':l l'nat brotilcr Garnmon rvas mista-

lien in hi¡ conciüsion that Red River Ässocialion

denies the ïesuirrjctiot of the dead ; ancl as broth'
er Buck wrote to cort'ect the wl'ong implession

which he L¡elievec{ br.' G.'s letter was calculateil to

make on fire rnind:r cf brethrcn at a distance we

regaräecl it as hrs Light io have a hearing in de-

fence cf ihart association. T'his will'account for

.. our cotJrse in pubiishing his ietter while ii is

trrnown that lve have reftrsed to publish lettets in
support of the 'llrvo Seerì doctline.

lYe are soîry that our good brother should feel

called on tq stir 'up that subject, but we regret

still rnore that he should hold the sentiment at'all.
rÌMe caínot agree with him thaf a belief in the

¿r srih'¿e rsion cf r,hc f¿rilh of the gospel. trIorv an Thcse in distant States l.¡ho r';ish for ti:e work, and can

ciectìc¡r couÌcì have bcen marìe bclole the ¡vclìd
get it fron ß:eû Vo¡k cit;', Piriìadelphìa, Boslon. oi'Bal- à

titncre, will save the publisi:er ln.uch l¡oubjc anC expense
bcE¿rn, i.¿hcn those fi'om rvhonr the e'lect lve¡'e by signifling the. same to us. Cihc¡s uho wish thc¡n
úl:r',s'¿n uoura utkncr¡,n i;r the cleation of God, sent 'by express or otherwise, íc cities
itcL¿ roi tho prod'-rcticn ol his crcative power and dencc, wiìl probably have to y;¿it trntiìl
rvisr'ir-.m, bnt theii exislence rlepended þn a mere that efec't can be made

ccntirgencrr cf tirnè, .ivhich belng asi'Je fi'or¡ and
intìc¡llriÌer;t cf, the cle¿rtio:r or 1;rorirJence of Gccì,
¿^rrl:i n,,t l,: i-:¡urvn ¡iiul to lhc cristc¡ce cf tìle
'"vor'l¿1" is utier'Ìy beyoqd our conception. Brciher
lìuc,t sals some cxceilert thiugs allout keeping
chrirc';r difii':uiiics and pe;sonal bickerings,out o

the Signs, ancl cf acìji:sting such nraiters befcte
tir:il a¡¡ricþrii,te ti'iliun:is, '¡l;ich r¡,e rvish oi:t'9ct'-
i.er^|oiiilenis to ccnsicler izeìÌ ; but his icle¿l o{
Lreihion hckii:rg conflicting se¡itimeilts. on impor-
{ant pciets ; e-nci es1,'eciaiiy such as den'¿ the uni-
vcis¿¿ìi',r' of the clca'r!1gn r,t' grivcriÐert of iehovah
io,ililr-'uÍ a'ule¿¿cli cf ltÌics;sl;i¡r is ¡lot so clear to tts.

fii'oti;er Sucil ices_rci. cairy lr:s trvc seed .¡ie".vs

so ftll as -*cvcral r,'hc have ',vlitlei cn tl;e s'.rtrject;
or he rvc'.llci rlso cr¡b¡ace the cr-r'";ntc:'part of .[þe
tlicor¡i that Go¡l iviii not raise up .ii'om the deäci

th¿rt of r','hich iie is i:ot the êrea.tor, hei:ce tìle, i"ri.

felencc, vr¡iioir l,-:oÍl.iel' G¿mllron ilrew-that those
ryho l:r:icì thc rioctr'ìre cailed lhe " Jv;o seeds," helC
¿r'lsc 1-he rc¡.lesirlrection: l,is inÍerence lvas natu-
lirl, anci such e.s rve shcul¿i have dlalv¡r frorn the
p:'<, r:ire ,:.

\i-e irar-e no tloubt there aie mani' giaclcus
scuÌs ìed arva)¡ $';th the tivo seed,heresy, lvho dc,

not consider the legitimate tendencv- of the cloc-

'¿rine./ \4re aie unrvrlliug tbat our'colur¡¡ns shotrl
be occupied in disci.lssion ol' the theoly. Our'
orvn viervs on tirat subject, v"o published in a pam-
phìei scrne trvo -veals ago, and can, ilow .supply
seve'.al hundlod ccpies of our réft¡taiion of the
Trvc seec'l cioctiine; but as the doctrine is no pali
of the Gld Schoc,l llap{ists faìtb, as unrlerstood by
us ànd bJ, Olcl ;:ochooi Baptists generaliy,. it be-
lo:,gs not to the obiects to wl¡ich ihis paper is de-
voted ancl pledged.

-

Le¡,ruo's rvonrs.-Again we are likely to be disappoin-
ted in ou¡ alrangement for distribuling this work to the
subscribcrs al-the Correspondjng, Ketocton, Rappahannock
and Ðbenezer associations, as the printer has not been
abÌe to get the rvo¡k lhrough the press as early as was
contemplated; and ,we have just been informed by the
bindpr that*1he lvorli will not be ¡eãdv by the time we had
íntended to seí oul fqr Virginiai It is possible howevcr
we may be ablc 1o get thcm in time to suppìy the Ebene-
zer.association, andperhaps the Rappahannosk and Ke-
tocton. It is alsc now ascertained lhat in the type used,
the,worli will not lììl out as mary pagqs as was contempla-
ted; and on tìl¿t account it llas been deemcd betler to
bind it in one voiumc jnstead of tlvo,' The binding'how
ever is to be of a lar superiol quality to that whi
prcmised, and tbe price will be reiluced .to $2,12 1-2
which we.trust rvill be perfectly satisfactory to the sub-
scribers. They will.receive tbe whole amount of matter
in a superior style of binding at a less price, lt is hoped
that this a[angement wíIl bring the terms within the
means of many who did not feel able to

Fr,n¡rrrvn ËIyuxs.-\Vc havc rc:civcd an elcgantly

our la¡nented broiher .Ieiryeii whicl: are at, our offce subject
io their orders I presented 'to ihom hj' tl:" ournor. UO"
havc rci bad time to g:vc thc roiìi a I[it';ouglr cxamina-
lion, brt f¡om the rapid sale ;naile <if lltcn in the South
we shcuÌd conclude tlle r.rork ¡nccts ir,itjr gencral {avor.
Breihren.who rvish ccpres, can be si:ppìied by application
1.o us.

IJroilrcr Lloyd wjslles ns to slu lì,at br,'tllcr 11-m. (t.
Sianlon, rrLo iras ordcrc,l tl;ro,:gi brot,rcr Jca.r.ii 2-i ct,p-
ics, rvilÌ b: supplied by us. Iic-u;ii :..l,:sc sj3:riir to us
u hich qnuJitfhe wìsiics; crrì r. c uiri lravc ll,cï ltrs.ard-
ed rvitir ihe fine copy dcsigncd as a Dïcselì¿.

FIì;ENÐ BEE ûE :--Comryi¿¡ricâlicns Ìlavc Ìreen-ad dressed
you.for publication, rvhcre lhe aritho¡ salv popcr tÀ ¡uitl^-
l¡oid bis naute; was íjral tl.:c rc¡rson r...1i,,.tì:ci ¿id nolAu
pear, ot rvas iheLc sorne o:il:ci ohj^òt:,,:'l I,i"arc^effilåä.. tffi."

Is lhcre nor.an error in ftrc Sigirs lcs¡ccrin3 thciiifiî¿;iì;ry
ihc rn:cling_of .lhe Ðbcnczur ,1,.o",r,i* l- T;; ;V';;;
l: b..gl: .r. '.fhursda-v-aftcr ,.1,c Ioirrh Surdiy 'in .4ügusi"
Lnelr Èrìnutessay on -tildûy.

Rp¡,1,g.-We.ârï€ nrot iil ihe h¿L'itlof ilserti¡rs
cumn:unications i;tvoivii-rg lcs:oiìs;biiit_y rviihorir,
bcir:g, aÍ least, ia. pcs-.css:ãii of tÌ,c o"¡¡årt "uirl.!ïr'c do l:ct knorv to ..viir.f cc.;i.;¡i';:ricriicis ti:e ¿boçe

-i:ouud cop-t of blothcr X,lcyô's l{¡ml Bocir: rrlso a cc'py
for l-.relbren I{artwell ând 

"tr. 
XrVcsi, aaCpne clcsigncd for

åffi -4.\ ffi rRg &B Ð ä

'@

_.At ]tlc1v 
r/ernon, on Sa,.urcìay moi,ning. rbe l S:ir ult-. bv

Ðì d _G._ -tseebe, itir. :,4. ÀÌ t_s þl -i c n,ìr w"l;;ii. ;;iùi"'"irIÁRiì.IÐT.PURDY of rhc folmcr p,ìacc.

@BEæUA,LR}YO

Br.other'Ívrl¿r¿n Fons¡¡¡ diecl o¡ tbe 'lttir
day of the pesent month ; tlre par.iicula" of*ti f,
tr am not aNe to give you. tr hope somè fiiend"
b.etter qualified than rnyself, will gire vou the par--ticulars. . i '

^ .lhrsterrleltl ca,, ={ã., "lui¡ 16, 1845.
frnoîrrÐR lJ¡¡p¡; ;_]t hcs bi.Cí,û¡c ihe cllrtv nfl

eorne fi.iend of the Sig:rs of rhc 'i'i::rcs. tc infcLm
you of 'rhe afflic{i:g pr.clitìr::cc !i¡' 1r¡,¡.,, bcth oftlì3 Agents fot' .vc'¿r prlìcr' ;- tiris ccuilt\-. har.e
bee:r removod bv dclth. Oui' belovcri "br.other
Uyaus Goo¡e, alicr r:nduring nrucìi bcdiìi, affiict-
i.r'r ¡ot t,n. last loL:iteen yccri ch¡raricd rhlriíi;;;
tjl¿ 16th day of :Ì,frry, lasi, lcavirq a rril'e, ¿¡ ¡o"¿
n:,rllrer',and five chiklrcn, togcihcirr.:th tile chuich
of lvllich he was rr rnemllei, to mcul.n their. loss.
ÌJrother. Goode hacl'been iì corlsistent and l¡eloved
ilcrnber of the 'Åcar chulch foi. aboi¡t fourteen
J,eaìs, The faith an¡. conficlcirce rvhich he first
p loiessed, he u l; i fol rnlv nr :r i n f u i ned, u :1 \ïa,,/crinsj\-
f o the end, antì allhough he l.us nr,t fuvoL"d wït"h
anv renewetl eviCcnces ofl his adoplion <juLins his
lasi corlflicts, he f'ei¡ no alarnring fear.s conceining
rleath.

at the ¡ates
vance will

first proposed.
have .the bal

Those who
ance of their

procure the work
have paid in ad-

i€wo seed systent does llot afect c.i[ '.Ì4ion and those who.ha¡e subsc¡ibed,for it at Yours, &c;, '- J. G" IVOODFTN".
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Hele's heavenly food for hungly souls,
And mines of gold t' enlich ihe poor ;
Here's healing balm fqr everv lvound,
A salve for every festering uffi,ror,, 

CoL

.g ss o c Í¡r tlo ilõ t .SEss f i ¡¡Es.
Tue Co.qnesro¡¡Dr¡rc Assoct.ltrorv will mcct w¡th tlìe

Church at Occoquan, Frince lVilliam cu., Vã., on Friday
before the second Sunday irr Àugùst, 1845.

Tne Keroclox Assocllr¡ou u'ill hold its next annuaì
meeiing with thc Upper Broad ßun church in Faquier-co.,
Va.. comrnencing on'I'hursday before the thiÍd Sunday in
r\ugust, 1B t5.

'Ihe following ageuts are duly au1.ìroriscd to collcut*
Tceipt and ..ansr¡it to the editor all moneys due 1o t"Ìio
Signs of the Tjmcs:-

M,rr:vuJ..Fiailc¡;, J. Stcward, J. L. Pur.irgton, J. Bad-
ger, D, \{hitehouse, \1-m. .Er:slice,

N Èw flru¿surnn.7-J ocl !'ern¿ì. Olive¡. Fc¡¡:al.jVl.rsslcÉuserrs.--Ð: Colc, P. fiäiri..'ðll, Ð. Ola¡k.
Coxçecrrcyr.-EIder ll. B. Goldsrnith, V/iìliam Stantor-,-

Wiìliam N. Bee'oe.
Nerq Yonr.--Ðlders G. Conklin, E.ccd Burritt, Tho-tJill, ûIartin Sal¡non Niéholas l). Recior, Iì. E.-

Jewett, Charles Morrit, rt' A.Co)e;and l¡reth¡en L.L.
Vaiì, J. Vaughn,l'ho. I'alconcr, \ïm. i\turray, Ðoer.. IVm.'
B. Sìarvson,-C, I{ogaboonr, Le¡rucl ÐarJt¡,- Gjdeon Lot-
dcll, Charles lVoodniard, 'l'itus Bisbop, Samuel lVlead, ïTm.
Sharp, Jacob Wincbeil, Jun., .d. Brur:Cagc, C. Shons,

1\euYorlc cíty.-Samucl .Allc-n, [70 Lispcnard Êtrcst,],
and,Iohn Cìilinore, [36 Sixth ,trcñuc.]

N ¡:rv J ri *say.--i.:lldcrs thristo^ulrell S uydam ; and brcf h-
rc.n Petc¡ Hoyt, Jr., Gebrgc poìànd, C;i. \1 E;. F¿ttcison,.
Wm. ' Þrakc. Jonas Lalic, J. E. Iìiltcnhouse,-
Georgc Slacìi.

1Ðo,etrp.
From the Gospel Standard.

U WHY A}T I THITÌ.'
O, tell me, gracious il{aster, why

.Ænis raging malady within,
'fhis living death and agonlr
This rotting lepLosy of sin ?

Thai none sliall Seek tby face in vain,
Thy word immutable assures:
Then rylry this anguish, guilt, and pain,
.My sin-rtrcked soul so long endures?

I cry for heìp, mI strength is gone,
But help and strengh see,m still denied.
It rvas not so, thou gÌ¿rcious One,
lVhen here, no suff'i'er vainly clied.
Whoever clme thy presence healetì ;

, None w'eni uncurcd, unhelpeC, arvay;
No rr¡iser¿ble suppliant kneeied,
His suit lejected ¿s he lay.
'nhe rvretcherlness each soul endured
FI,is u¡'gent, trest, and onlv plea.
'Ihen illry, O Lord, umrl not curerl?
l,{y rniser-v oft I've lold to thee.

'trL1Bt of @gs utg.

rlirs llilisn:an, Jsraeì
olouion Lìunttin, Wm*

with thc ch¡rrch in Lùray, Page co., Va., commencíng on
the Friday after thc íourth Sunday in Àugust 1845.

Thc ncxt sc.sion of fhe Lcxington assor:iaiion, is n¡r'
pointed to bc hcltl rvith thc first Bu¡;l.ist church in Schoha-
ric, N, Y., on the fourih We$gcsday and Tirursday iu
Septembcr ncxt. ,/

Tilc O ¡.¡ ùcltoo ¡, pnn nnsrrVÁar,tN B¡prrsr A_ssocltelo¡¡,
of M'rine, u'ill hold its next anngul mccr.ing rvitir thc fir'st
Bùptist churclì in Whiteficlrì, Mc;', on Friday und Satur-
day nexl after tlic sccond Èloniay in Septcmbcr ncxt.
*fl,u lrlor*o Pn¡¡r:snlxeR¡.t¡ Co^-rcnesco s'ìll hold its
ncxt annual rnccting wiilt thc North Bcrrvicli church,
York co., Me., com:nencing on Friday after the rhir¡ì
Mòntlay in Septembcr ncxt.

***fi#.td{ny, rr;hen Íbey s¡)c:re not,'e'en a tou.eh

W"e'Í'øl thy b)esi g:trttrent, aye, its lrern
, ^ ''l'If'.the.v but lctrch'd, ils virtuc sucih,
:r \";:i \''fË¿t i¡e¿ling ¡rorver e'cn fiolvecl to them.

The leper cried tt {.Inclean, unclean !"
And strrright ai thine a"lmiglrty uill

I'rn rvletcherl, vile, and filthy still I

The bliutl but ask'tl,-their vision earnb!
Yet still bonìghted I remain.

. Swifc ai tiry rvord upsprung thé lame,' Yet I irttcnr¡rt to rise in vain,
The deaf could hear; tbe stamm'ring tongue
Unloosed, thy prrise cculd loudly sing;
But l, irlas ! no voice or song
Frolh nry sad prison.-horrse can bring.
Lartl, why is this ? Art f hou less liind,o Lur. Îo",lt'ul to ¿ sinner's prayer,
'Ihan rvhen a sojourner) confined

. On earth, " a m¡ìn oI soit'olvstt there ?

On rvhy make clarkness now (hy seat.
'Who once on sightless eyeballs pour'd

. Day's lvelcome iigbt ? bnt O, more slveet
The light their sirrlring f¿ith assured.

" Si¡ve or I perish !" Fearlul thought !
These e.ves, once closed, their danger see I
No wretch th¿t e'er thv-presence sought
Coukl have such urgent need of tl¡ee-

Bochdale. R"

TEADING TIIE, f

G"reat GoC, oppressed with grief and fear,
I take thy Book, and hope to find
Sorne gracious word of promise therer
To sooth the sorrows of my rnind.

I turn the sacred volume o'ert
AnC search rvith care from pago to paee;
Of threatnings find ari ample store,
But nought that can nry grief assuage.

Aud is'there nought ? Forbid, dear Lord,
Sg base a thought should e'er arise:

'I'll search again ; and, rvhile I search,
, ,,{.l_,tI'the 

scales fall off mine eyes ?

llisdone : and, with ttansportirlg joy,
I read the heaven-inspired lines";
aThere mercy spreads its brightest bea'rw,
-Àad truth wilh dazzliug trustre shines

Vinè,
unday

Í3 Old School Baptísts gcncrallj'arc invitcd to'
the abcvc moclings.

OLD SCHOÛL MÐETTNGS.
An Old

will, with

DAVID BLAKESLEE, Pas¿or.

church of JcsusChrist in Chcstcr so., Pa., wiil bc
(God

T¡¡n R¡.pprH,r¡¡socr .A.ssocrlrro¡¡ will ilold its next mec
tnq with the Oid School church at Gorrrd Cul
co" va., on 1'hursday before the fou¡tir S in August,
r845,

Tuo Esuxezen AssoclerroN will hold its next mecting
:á

An Old School mceting rvill be hcld rvith tbc Old
School tsqptist chulcll at Woburn, Mas.:, about lU milcs
from B'oston; (and acccssible by Rail Road.) commeñcing
on Fiitlay afLcr thc fourth l{onday in Septcmber next,

Thc annual meet¡ng of thc Mount Hopc Okl School.

Nonr¡l 0¡.lr<¡.r-¡^-r.-L. D, Bcnnctt.
Sourrr C.rtor.¡,1.r.-'l'hcr,;lr llu rlc, B. f,arvtcn ce. Eso.
Gao¡rcrl.-Ðidcrs Jalncs ItrclrÌcrsun,.,'ost¡Jr J.' Éatìle"

!Vm. .Abboit,.J. Ðanicil, C. A. ì]arhcr, J..W. 'I'urner,
1'.Guitle; and br:ctlrrcn -4.. Prcston, J. Ilol¡:rc¡, Georso
Lcevcs, Jethro Oatcs, D. ÌlI. IIrlj.

Ar.,rsr.ur.i Ðldcrs B. f ,loyl, lÌ. Toì;r; å¿ bretl¡rcn Ba}er
Roi:crts, 11'm. Mclton, iìebclt l\c$ ¿¡..r, A. Buc&_
ley.,)cssc Lcc. R. Dunicl, A. \i'¡s¡. ir'

--,M_lsslssl¡r,r.-J.llarrott,,4.. Lastìr::tl,J. Ler, T. M. petiy,
!v. I{iil.

Tux:lsssuu.-Ðltìcrs Jchn È1. r,Vaison, ßi. D.. Gcorsi trtHogc; and brcthren 1'/illium Eioto¡, Esq.. n.. Comiton_
Wrn._.{nthony, J. L. Pulnrcr, J. }Iar¡.cr.,'-\. ¡l"or.1 E"
ßlorclan d,

I(u¡'rucnr.-Elders Thom¿s P. ÐutlJpr. S¿;¡¡ucl .Iones-
Joscph Cuilcn, Jo¡d-an II. lTall:er, it nr. úrsrc.v, jo}n Derliis, Peyion. S. l{uncc; and brct.l,rcl Ä-" îanMetcr.
JoirnGonte¡man, Jaurcs 1\[. Clarkson. -Esq,. Joììn Lar"*]
Jamcs Gains, Esq., Sanford Conuelìi, H'cn;v C, Cátfãtrj
Jarncs Martin,. Charics Mills, ¡i. úiitiums.' i. j;;;b"l
John l{night, J. lI. Tcaguc, V,ì.n, flosmorc, ¡-. fV.;f¡uoj
ton, H, Klcet, Esq., ]r'r¡rn. Mar:ning, J, Duril. nl. Lassinp^
John M.'I'heobles, J. lI. Parlicr, Ii. Co¡¡n, B.'Dlitcbell. '"

Lord
¡ .r

nexl,

n Tawrcsc¡tr
the Colunf.

ì!

about half
rvillirro)
¿r mile a

at the housc of l¡rother Joh
bove

:r's!

Pcnningtonville, (on
co., Pa., on the thirdl

of Scpteurber. B¡ethren from a distance will pìeasc en-
quire for Jollu T¡rwrcscy, John or Jamcs Palrick, Pcnning-
tonvillc, Wnl. À, Patriclç, near Pusey's Mill, or Joscph
Hughós, Gurn Trec,

bia Rail Road,) Chester and fourtb

Brethien of thc primitive orderare affectionatelyinvr-
ted to attend.

l , ßecefpts.
n N Burford, Ky,

Debell,
Va.
Iil.

Abiam You¡q, û.
Nathan R Keil.'¡,
Eld D Blakesìce, for Dea Thater, N. Y.

P Mclnturff,
W H Long, Ðsq,

Cornclius Sbons,
rSalmon ìMbeat,
!\¡ru. Melaughlin.
Adam lÌIattice,

Davis,

T

John Chamberlin,'
Eld Joseph L Puringtoú.
Peter C Euck,

aa

0a.
N. J"

$l 0o
r00
5 o',d

1 (.r0

100
100

50
100
100
t50
t00
100
100
100
Þ00l0lt'500
100
I00
200
r00

t-
S?4 oo

Me.
Ten.

Cr¡bbage,
A l{orthrup,

m Croyton.

Ho.*
.DeL

Pa.

Total,
'Ter¡.
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Tue Srcrs on rne 'Itnrls, derotcd to the cause of God 2l-28;] and I coulcl nolibe sorne instances
among us whet'e rvouncled feelings have been rath-
er increased than healed. Indeecl, rny hope is
verv small of 'being instrumental in restiring
htlmony of f'eelings among you whele you have
lreconre much cxcited rvith this question of rneans.

tr l¡r:lieve I heve before ex¡rressed my fears florn
rvhät has been transpiring among us lor some
years pirst that as O. S. Baptists rve were to be

left to becorne severed and thereby rnore rveahen-
ed, like Girìcoa's arnry.
. But, to cor4e to the suþje.f to the viervs of the

brctl¡r'e:r al lhe means,Ær,rty, as statèd by the
hlutlr€r, ia his lef tdr, rvhffI think, rvhichever sicle

fer; {he practical or general tendency of it can-
n<rt be important; though the views oî themeans
brethlen may lead to some concll'.sions inconsis-
tent rvith the tluth. Both belieïe that it is ex-
clusively the province of the Iloly Spiút loquic$-
en; the one believes it to l¡e by tbe direet, inde-
pendent, life.giving power of God put forth ; the
other.believes it to be his powcr put forth in rq-
ploying an inadequate means for irnparting lifer
as our Lord used'clay for opening the eyes of'one
born bìind. But I lvould here rerirark that those
who think that circrimstànce analogous to rttle
ease of legeneration do not consirler the difference

and Truth, is.þublishecl on or about the lst and 15th
each rnonth,

GILtsERT BEEEE, eorron

îo *-ho- all comrnnications must be addressed'

Teeus.-$I,5C per annum : or if pairl in advance' Sl '
æiu"'ãoil"t"lpuìc 'ir r¡vrsco, in ðulttnttr moNe:-' lvill
secure six coPics for one Ycar'--UäAli *åt"y. rernitied to t'he edttor by mail' in cur'
¡enîbatk notes,äf as large a dcnominaliorr as convcnlenl
pill be at our risk.

Ð @"rWE"/fÉ WiVEÐiÈ ?'-g{}o'Ef'S'

rOÊ ÎJIE SIGNS OF TIIÉ 'TIMES.

To the l¡retl¿ren of the TYliiiettaler and llûiamì
betrveen removi¡rg an impediment to the exercige ,
of one of the senses bclonging to lifle and rvl¡g¡.e , ,,
the li[t: is anrì thcrefore rhJ¡uincipic of rhe."o.,$*d&i+ut"
grd the producing of life itself. Ilud this t_

r cas¿ of a bocly born, if such could be, rvig$|Þi "

evt:r having been quickenetl it nrust be manifð&Iô

&'
associaticns. his views n:ay letrn to, laments the exciternent,

Bar,ovnq B?EtrrltÐN :-I ¡¡ ferv days sincc trr'ê these, '¿'['hat the I{oly Spirit attends the
receivecl a lettet' irom a btothel living in Incìiana. t'tottl preacited, with his Ithe Spirit's] ¡rorvel to the
within the bountìs of t 'he Whiies'ater associtrtion. quickening,ol the deail sinner; but tbat the gos-
and. foírnel'l.y a mc,rì)'cêr of ¿ church of, rvhich I pel, or rvorC, of itself has no quichening þorner irr
was pastor, in Ûhic, stirting that tbere was grea it ; bni: is a ¡¡reaás through rvhich the Spirit oper lll lhat no means coukl effe¡t either to give it,
reason to fear a split rvouìd taiie place in atcs ; ilnd that God has ordair¡ed his orvn tneans sigþt or li[e, for'there rvould have been no ptinci.
smoÐg the churches of youl two irr:C some adja (o clî'ec:t his own purposg, in l¡is orvn \r'ay and ple of life f<rr nreans to act upon.. Sr¡ch:is ûhe
dent associations, ancl hloÍe severe tlian ever bas

time ; ^itnd ttiat he effecis tlie rvork of regencra- case of tire natural man ad to spiritual life" Br¡t
occurred: 

-among ycu ; that marlv are al'ra-Vlng tion by or througlr those mcans, or without nteans, tlre quickened person has the pLinciple ofl faitþ,
thernselves on l,¡c d e or tlle ot her, AS of h e

cr.against means. that is, tnírnls means.t' Ad- ernd yct there is an instrrmountable obstacle in
par{ AS vGu hold, or de-

ir lhis lo be a fair expression of' wi¡at thc; the rvay of his believing in Christ ',vhich ¿he Ho.
d ri'o¡d the "îßeãtIìS eflt Ðdlicv*.on ,1his poinf, although iy sp

the p
irit alone c.an lemove; yet he rnay ernplgy

by rhe SPr fl t in quïckenigg oä{Hen-
btother requõsts oftr?e to
rny ries's o: this'rnatter

must <lissËnt fro
Èe a point',

r¡ them, yet I cannot concelv retching of the ,rù'ord.in this gnser. as.-,Ghrist
€ratrr¡g slnnels. rÉìh

it to guardecl as it is with them, rn le- eûr ployed clay in the other; the principle of life.
glve, through tìre SiEnst solving,qa[] into tbe porver and sovereignty o there (o be affected by ,tf,e ryorcl .rvhen appliectr
of clifference. Gcd. which shoulcl of itself occasion a breaclr of rvittr the power of God.

Consideling tile able brcihren already enlisted f'cllorvship arnong us, or äbout rvhich rve II aw neans brethren rrere so faì to ovelstep
.#"

in the contest,. und brother Wilson 'Ihompsc'u, a-s (o split ol' even .become excited. If tlrey preach the bountls set in (heir declared belie[ as to nrake
I knorv by the Signs, occupying the side l shouìd in conlbrrnity with their belief I see not horv, trn. thê Iìoly Ghost dependent on the rvord's being
bave to take, if tr was cÌisposed to beeome a par' lcss in cliscussing the particular poiat of differ. prcached-for the exercise of hi.s quickening poqr-
tisan in the carse, it rvou'ld be vain for me to hope ence, theil pleaching can vary from onrs. 'l'[rey er, and thefore occupy the grountl that if men do
to add anythìng tò the light already elicited, or' cannot thinh that they have anyÉhing. to do in not ¡r.reach the Floly Ghost canpot regenerate,

\ to the weight ol' taleut engaged on the sulrject'- e rvork of regeneîation l¡ut to preath the worcl, ¿nd that lre is lvaiting for prezrchels to go forth
But having been once a lnembcr cf ,the lYhite- and to lèave it rvhen preached to the use aud dis- and preach in older to save rnen, this is ,entirely
water associaticn, thor:gh nearly thirty years posal ol the EIol;' Spirit; so that they, in effect, unrrtl¡er thing; it takes the soveleignty fi'oru
and also conversant as a brothei in the Þli¿lmi, nrust occupy.the sarne ground in preaching that God, and mahes hinr dependent on hu'nran ef-
I feel sorne special intcrest for yotrr Beace and

rve <io. lVe believe that we are bountl fully and furls; it opens a door at onde.,rfor
.:,âffienrffi

Spiriffio

the rvhdlþ mass
prosperitY and if I can do anYthing for lhe fàith(ully to preach the lvorcl in any congregation of missian inventioris do Or if irnpatient
truth I think I desire to do it. Besides, in this which rve rnay be dircctecl lvithou.t waiting to fl rvaiting for the Ftroly guickr:n sinne¡s
case, both my feelings antl my viervs ftrvor nry enquire rvhether thele are any present rvhose they'were to undertake to subsfitute something in
appearlng as an advocate for Peace and mutuaì hearts the Lord has openeC'br not ; and fo lea the plaee of his quickening power, and call .upon'

fgrþggranc e airong yotr, I am therefore induced r preaclring rvith the Holy Spirit to make su their unr'ègenerate heareri to reps'Et ar:d believe,
fo add.reçp ydtr, though l feel in n¡yself more and ion of ,it as it is h.is pleasure to tio. The and.endeavor to arouse {heir passiops, t9 gxp!{e

tlrer¡¡ to become rèligious, Cc., ttti, rvould be a
manifest depalture from the principlet of theirbe-

¡r¡.9rêÊn ¡rnlvot thine.ss and unfitness for bBingprorn' invitatio¡¡s and pronrises of the gospel nei ther
ir¡pnÉ in so good a cause as that of tr¡¡lh. ln a they nor we, according to .our respective beliels,
tempting tp step between y,ou I arn admon óan have a,right to hrjld f'orth as belonging to any lief ; it woufd iqply a power,in the ¡r.etural man

to repent and believe, and in lhe preacher to rngkenot,to countenance error lest I do more hurt than o{her chará¿te¡s than to such as they are add res-

Copd. Pete¡, þf leaning tgo fár towa¡ds the scd to in the Scriptures. So that, brethren,
nd.ices .€f thÊ Jery.s, drew uPon hirn the sharp,re. anli,.mcansr l think there shorrld not be any
,þuke of Paul; [GaL ii. 11-18;] Faul after
perd€ .fbll iatq the garne:s:3arer and thereb': th¡erv
,ùimeelf inte the hands of the Jtirvs ; [A'cts

t¡l;.

i,i¡
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u¡to their assembly, mine honor, be not thou,uni_ term, thai is, thàt: the gos¡rel is aí internrediate seed or stocli cont¡ined in the gospel or rvord, butted." L[ow would the.unregenerate rea-son con- cause of the quichening of' Ìhe sinner, ír ciìuse ln by tìre EToì'¡t S¡ririi tis-ai dgenr; but of Gocì, andcêrning such a course ofl pr.eaching in cè,nncxion he absence c¡f rvhich the effect wouìtl not be ¡rro- not of tlÍe otì¡er.s. slrorvi¡r; the disfinct stocli ofwith their professed faith ? One rvöuld' reason cluced; fol such is the idea conveved by tlie teln: these sc¡js cf Goil, that tlle¡¡ rver.e e.rciusively thethus, The preacber. in preacbing that I arn ciead means, For the pr.eachcd ivo¡.cl to ìrave any ben- posteLity of GòC. l{oç, r¡iì' 'ill

:*þ *.

ancl must be quicliened before I can per.form an eficial effect, you rvill admit that it nrr¡st 6nst
ixr!r n,

linorv tl¡at the
v be heard, irnmechate postcritv of airy as cf Abraliam,spiLitual act, &c., and.then cont¡.adici rng himsel ¡'ecei.veci a¡rC understood in its spiiitual irnpolt; ryere of his stocli, not bv ai:y intel,irediateby.exholting me to per.ior.m spir.itual acts, sborvs you will alsc a¿lmit thaf ó, Tire naiurarl man ¡cceiv cy, but exclueivei¡' b,i, his

ågen-

that he does not himself i¡elieve whai he p.r'each ei.ir ¡ot fhe fhings of the Spirit of Goci
q:tvn ; horyovor n:uch

es ; I may ther.efore r.egard Éhe whole as ale foolisirness L¡nto hi$, t¡eítlter can he
, fcr thc'r otl.ler agòr:ts rr;ight be enr;rlovelÌ i* iriinging intà

a Delce Ìur.,ou t/tem, p:anifest exisiei¡c¡, Sc tt¡is texi establisiles ti.¡eof dece¡rtiol, aird nat troubie rnyself about iú.- because they are spiliíually discernctj,,'{See I lirct, tha.t iiicsc'sons bairig of Gocl, lve re suchûthers, thus, T'he pleachel.. in ezhorting me to r.e Cor. ii. i4.l In co¡ tend ing for:íhe wolC's haviag trlone by the ir:iìcpencle r:í ¿:rorìircrir:n of Gpent and believe, shorvs, if he is sincere, that he any effect in qrric.kenin
od,

belieyes tr have porvcr io do these thin
g, or in ¡tloduciu g life, t is {he

selfl, or, at liast, íhirt I can, by
gs of .rny-

",ou 
coilténd thãt he hears it befo¡e he lr ¿ìs ears S¡.ririi il;al crrirl.,:;:cî!i, tl^,¿ f -sÌ: ¡rr:r;Íili,tir "#ffi,

rn ÍilrlfrHi.
nry playei.s ancì t,t lrear., ¿tncl disccr.¡s its impor:t, l¡efo:.e hc li¿rs eyes d¿e." Wii¿t can lle n:l¡.e, 1:osirivc th:rn thisexeitioirs, sec¡rr.e the airi of the Il oly Spirit .to en- to.see. Oir but szry you, the S¿;ilit acco,:npanies i.t as beilg excii:,,it'cì.; ii:,:.81;irjt ilrilfqþle nre to do them, and tÌrus io s0cûie m_v ¿-rcceP [Jre rvor.C, antl rhe lifc giving lViÌi you sav lie duas it, l;r;f iie

quicLeneib J "'

tance rvith God. 'lL¡is is gcod pluachi
pow,r:r is rvith hi ine .does it th lcugh ,

rvhat tr alivays l-relicved,
ng, lf is he b¡eathes on the soul anci imparts li fe, :and tiie ihe n¡i¡ristr.r' cÍ .li.is rvoi.rl ? I-fas not the f,eshand nylicn convr:nient I r.vorcl is f,elí, opens the heal.t, anil the

an
will attencl to it.-I ca¡rnoÌ howeveì. thi¡k that

v¡old is at- rrn;,rcl'taut pa.;.i to a<:i in lllc.l:¡iilisf ly r,.i tire rvcrd ?

any Olil Schooi brethr.en .can cari.y theii views
. of ntetì,ns so far as above sup¡:osecl, unless they

hir.ve rnatle shiprvreck of their. iri,fr; I clc¡ ther.e-

. _ , for" r.eqrrcst ottt a¡¿fi.means brcth¡.en,nof to bc too
#ffiqnuous aga.ìnst the noricn of r¿eans as tl¡e ofh-_ìr. .ffspicfess tc lrold it, so as to rnaj.:c tiris cliff¿re,4c

' ' ápþar of feÌÌorvship, or.of.blothe¡ly i.rl*lió, o",l

teixled to, éøc. Ðut thai ìs jiist rvhat rve contenc! lf theu tl:e lliiristr¡ of iìre s¡c;¡,rl h¿d ani.i n:¡¡t i¡¡
i'or', tlr:rt is, tirat the ÈIålv
principle of jif'e and t#{r

Spilit rSr.st im¡;ai.ts tl:e ílre operation ci' cir¡iclie::i¡g, hciv ccttld ot¡r' tr oril
i. ihe 'rvor.ri falies effect sirv absolutei¡, 'Í'lre fie.rlt prcfteilt. noiiti:tg ? trayou rvill adl:er,e fo tltat, tliere u,i.li l¡e .no cì ¡SD accoi d¿ncc rvitli tllis iiaul sairb, , ' lEic have 'this

ttng on that.poini betr.yeen .us, at .least. bet weetì Ireasura in e¿rlthen r.us,:,.ie, ti:¿it thc exceiiencyyou ancl me, . Ì3ut this cljsiincr;oir l¡et rvcèn ttre of the pcrver iliay be ol God anrì Írot of us.ìttSpirit?s quicltening and ihe ryor.ci's be mg l.ecêl.ved, 'i'hese el¡.th;rn yesscis wer.e fìeshly, a¡d tlie trea-
¡nfe l'cou lse.

I fþr,l bounci to :nsisr- ou ; becirusc if t.ú lyàs on l¡' Le. Íhut is thc uospel milisily rvas in the m, that
Bilt peLhaps it rvas the rleans l¡retblen who

n{)cessary iior tlic S¡rir.it to givc ¡ror"ier io tl:c tyotcl, if rnight bo nranrf csi tliat lhe iroiyer v,oLi gal¡e
started the oppo::ition and excife¡ne¡:t

¡¡r olrJer 1o the natur¿rl m¿n's l¡ei ng aroused to to the vrorti tl,i¿s ni.)f of ihcni nor of.
have concluricC the anÍi.¡trcans t¿:et

; ,thai they spiritual feeiing ancl action, it u'ould s l:ow that sul'e as ln thern, but cf God onlu ,{gain ire says,hlen eairy th+l'e is nc ¡r¡atc¿:ìal cliffurc;nce, on this poil.lt, be- I Cci. i. 23 di¿'24,.1 6,Xìut ri¡edocfrinal ¡roints too far; thaÍ they n:ake the mùn tween him ¿rnd the t..,g",,"r,,to, liecl, ultô fhe Jews a sli¡r-rlbji
plerch Christ cluci-

a rnere nrtrchine, malle llirlr un¿lccountàbie anri rniglrt lic a little urore si¡-r

excepting that he lug blccit, aud unto
divest him of blarne, cRøc., in tire rnatters of sal ii appìies the rvor.d, it ivi

pid ; (ibr unlcss the snir.- the Gleeils fooi:sl:ncss;. bu t un to ihern lvhicl¡ arc ,^.. l
il have nc eú'ecl evoil oll iecl, both jç'.vs antl G¡ee¡s, C:r r i.; f t [rr pcrvçr o-f,Goc]n-

\r'ilence d¡¿s thffi caü ? "

,¡ m I . vtt,c pr.eacl;ing æf the " ú

tïle l¡eliever;) berce rve shc¡ulcl h¿¡ve.ito ,cillreluclé a¡rd tho wisrìo¿n oi' GoC.,,
that theÌe is sc¿ne iaient ¡:rinci ¡:le of spiì'itual life ce*ainÌy $ rras

rvor?i,þr'tl:cn it
not lioniin the unl'egenerate rvhich n eeds only to be a_ '"i,'¡rild havc been to aìl aìi.l'e wholouseC, to be brought into ac{i o¡r. E Lrt the Scr.ip: hearÇ the rvor.cì irier,cired. -Again youtures .lc¿¿d rne to l_rtlieve, ::ot only that there is pose that tlie apcsiles pr.cached Ci¡r,ist to the

uP-
ñ latent plincrpie of spiLitual life in the natur.al

¡to oEe

bul also that there iyits nonc cl.eiited in
maÐ, claso^, a sturril.'li¡g l_¡lccl; arcì füoi¡shllcss ; ancl to

iost L¡v the fall, wliicìr rv-oirld o
.dclunr, anC the other, tho tvisiloll; trnci poivct of {:^,1 Whatnly need to be re- is it the¡r buÍ tiiis, tl:at the,¡ ¡rreiLcltcd (Jirr.ist aìikecaliori, and thus uraiiilg l.cgenelation, b,.¡t a ¡.esul in the healing of ali, LrLrt f a í,i;e oue cl¿_os ia con-rect¡on to spirituai iile. Hence they teach noe to sequence of t|¿it ilct bei¡¡r¡ ci¡l lecì

Cnt t-ì.,j

ol having-spÍrit_l¡eiieve that regensration is a .ploduction in the nal discetl¡::cilf, ilte ll¡ {l¿l rvas fcoìishness,soul, of an. entire neiv pliüci Ple oi ìif'e¡þ n
fro.n â:ny,

e\f .ex- &c., li'hiJet tc l::osc rv no al.e cailecl to I ¡ie, ¡t ryasisterice, a netv inall, as clistinct tbing the iuisäcr¡r anll' pcr.vc;. oi Gc¿Ì ? fÀ-he callingcieatecl in -A.danr, ¿s {Jbrisú ibcl istinct from -4.d¿r.nr, thelef;ol'ri l:rust Ì¡a.¿e l;r.cceeclec!. Éileii.i!:e blinging ibåo uranifesÉ exists¡¡s ,¡ this new Cll¡'ist c¡ucifi¿11 as tl¡e ivisäor:r ¿rncì

Yìev/lng

rrair, is thclcfcre a neu: Ltirtld ; iú is a nelv
poizer of God

ir lrer,.,, procuc{.ion of crea
úleature, In Iì.oin" viii. ¿10, '.r'ç ¡s¿¡1, i, re-r¿;1", rn lre plerlesòi-

ther', they teach me that
trng ,polver. .A.nd fur.. nateC, them he aiso eallecl ; a;¡i w[,om he calleC,

the woLci both of the larv them he also j.rsrificd.,, " IÊ is 6.cC that iustif;-ancì the gospel is aifoge[her a doacl or ex üernal let- eth,l'lver.. BB,l ancl it is úìoC that pierlestinates, irtcr',to nren tili they are regerrel.ateri. Ðó you ob. is therefore Glccl Él¡at caìieth. for.i t is Éhe samc heject-to these positions, bletlilen ? Åtrow i!ì ãccot! that calleih, íhai' predestinatcth and'justifeth,
cia¡lce with the tesfinrony of: God concei.n¡ ng [naÌ], olher passages srigi:t be pr.oclucetl cn this PetEt;can yoq cst¿blish anJ¡ nnore f,¿uora!¡le to hin'¡ in but n celtainl.y Íhink thp abcve te:¡ts. positive, and

plain as they a-r.c in showing thai the prctduction
ol spilitual iife.in the.soul is ol Goil o¡ the Epirii,
distir:cfiveÌy as' fi:e incle¡;encler:t anà soverergn
God, shoulci be .sufiìcient to establish the point
contended for, l'-rith any l;rother rvho is tvii.Ìing to

'by ttic festirnony of the wsrd. I rlill iiow,
eve¡' notice sdvelal texts which have beeu supr

,.¡l:i:.

,. '¡a .# 'Ï'
iri::+,.., .w;
ffiry

posed to fav,o¡ lhe o¡Dpqs¡tg spnt ir¡enL I wilJ hÊie

,#.
Wì:..:
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, rèmark . th at, tho rv ^r'tì.s i;,¡;.¡ ai lrar rì /;rt',3'riirlr' b'ri ng ss.l.aaí*¡n, ISge,Eph. i. 13:]. Ançl rvq know that

ly the province of the gosPel, when
impot{ance, to rec¡nire you to bring about con-

it is pectliar tention and clivision in ,v-out chu¡cl¡es . on accóunt
fignrative and bori:i-'w¡il ,;.::pies;lOls lvC SJnIeilmeS

he¿.-rdo ot believed, to le¡d to a t¡'ust in ChList and of, it; or lvhethel inrleedr'on the other hand, you
, fi.r¡d tireln ui:od in a sense ¿" iitile iif¿r:ent from a

have not been contending for traditional errof'
riirect ¡eiaLion io íhe ne rv ì;i¡'j h "l'h'.rs [1 Pet. i therefo¡e in'to gospel liberiy" dnt'l that it cannÔt

And nray the Loldbe pleased to heal'the clivisions
3.] " Bles:.eil irc thc Gcd aliì Fritìr cr of btr l,orrì be an instrünrent fcrl Quickening, is' evident ; be-

arno,ng, you, disposing the brethren on eaoh side,
Jeé'us Chriet, rvitlc'n a';cciililg to iris abundant cause it onlv a'.ld¡edses itsclf to the sensible sinner,

to mutr.¡al concìescension a¡ld f.ol:bearance one tc¡'

sr.eicv haiir f;eg'òiien us iii::ìtn 10 a lively hr:Pe, Ì:-v- the la,baring anrJ heauy lud'en, and therefoc'e oillv
w¿rrd the other, so far as any irnportant tluth' is

the restircl:'Li¡:r olt Jcsts t:riist íror¡ the cleacl." tq those thaÍ are alLeaCy cluiclteneù:.' Thus þreth

-E{ere there is a rntririi'e'it l't:ì¿tcnce to those texts ren, those ,texts 'tnost reiied on in suppot't not s¿cliÊced.

the itìea. that the ¡rreached word is the mbans of Yo'urs, with christian regards,
in rvhicit Ciri'isi is mirl'c1:nietì ¿s the -l?jr;l bego[tcn

iegencrzrtlo¡:, on a fair exanlination ol theic i'm S. TROTT:.
oi thc cìc¿il. las Fs' ir. ?, Alis riii' 33, i-trcb' i.'D, Cenlreuille, FaitJoæ co', Va., ,lulE-LLt lB45;'
Rev. i. 5,] a:rrì P,;t¿;r' ho¡o ictth':s ii:at th ciii- poit, fail to sttstain that idea.

qlren cf -God, as iil':v ¡'i'c iilo ì¡l'cihlen of Ðhrist 'l'here is one poict rnole I rvish to noiice beflore
FOIÈ THE SIGNS OF. T1IE TI}IES.

ia t¡¡s l¡eir:g or:i;i:iriii¡' biil'rit3¡¡ ils tire¡ Scn ol closing this }ength.y addless' viz :-1'hat X suspect
,RichmondgMe., Julg

Ds.dR ¡nornnn Bonsu i-I have
1.ã, 1845.

Gorl, and tì;oicÍt;rc jû:ti' heàrs ai{it /t¿.4¿) s0 tlloï rnnch of this digision on the sullject of the rvotd's
felt an in-

expelirnenialìy párticipa'r:: iu tl: e sar----------------¡ e bogêtii n g br:ing a means oJ- regeneratiott, has bãen occasion'
cleasing intet'est, in the cause of ChList since my

' by wìlich ire ivirs s¡ricì to L¡e thc Eon of GotI ¡t:i'îh erì by a too f;'equent bleniìing of tegeneraiion ot'
return fi'ona the West in view of the gleat dispar-

power, in being rna:le ír'ea bY his lcsit ircctio:r, q:;i,:liening'',vith the n*v bilth, or bei4g brorrght
itv l¡etrveen the churr:h of ChList anri the folLow'

., 'fror¡ tl;e cìcurancis aiiil se¡ tc¡rce cl thc lan,. So,. into gospel libeLty by faith in Christ. A.ntl ¡rer'-
els of ánti-christian cloctrines and plactices; for

figu'ativel,v PaLrl cìat¡¡rs to lri,ve l;egoIten ccrtal r.r ha¡;s sorne of oLll blethle n i..n disclainring againsl
GoC has Bo$/' ¿ìs he evet'has hacì..a people rvho

disciries. l1 {)or. iv. lä, artl r^ f-t'ü¡ic, vcl'. Iu. i , havc not su{fcicn tÌy definecì thcir position
conr,inue steadfast in the Äpostles' cloctrine and

"iirisc¿ni:i;l rirÍ'cl'to tllcir beirrg l;cgciten as t 1,.. 'l'hc v;clci is the stanclarcl of all r"cvealod truth,

sons d Goil; l-cr as l¡c ci¡:inrs to have begotten r.;.heiilel i.n lelãl'enre tc l¿rw ci go-.pri ; anci to the fleliowship, in tire t¡¡eahing of þread and in pray'

thein, ro lrt: consistentìy crlilirits to bc {iieir' f,ather', m¡rttor of rvhat it co nt¿r iiis rve rnust lre brought, & ers, asiclc f¡cm all inslitr.rtions unantho¡'ised by tbe

ancl c¿is Oncsimiis l¡iis scil. trf he rvas thlrs't net r bl'i.í tiicrì rvhethe¡ rvc havc the rvritien ivotd ol not. New 'lesiameitt, which is our only rule of faith

['Ience, Í'r'onr the rnoment a sot¡l is quicìiene'J ancl anti practice. As the visibility of the church of
t 't.r,rr: hirs eu-,:s given hiil to hear, ¡tnd ¿r he¿r¡t to re Christ has evgr been ¡nain.taiue¿l by such rn o1,1..1.,

€iVëi &
reive the tcstimon¡r contirined in the rvord, he is åb he has trppointed for iris ôrvn glory, so it
Lrcing led rnoic or less gr,adually by the Spirit, wili be, rvithor.rt the aid ofl any Mission ary 13bard,

a¡rd instrircied into the things testified to.in the or ot!'ler human'ly devisetl institutions' 'ts an ex-

larv, ancl then in the gospel !n their orcler, and êmpie of this fact the. Bowdoinham {J' S' Baptist

in lelerence to those whc have the rvlitten or chuLch (of lvhich I atn a. me;'nt¡e¡') is a liveìy spe-

pleached.t.'ord, ìle often applies the rvord direct- cinræn. 'lhe chutch was constittttecl abcut sixty

ly, as lcad or hellcl pleachcd to thcu being quick vears ag-o, and rvas ernbocìiecl in the BowCcinham

ëfere we h'.ve fir'st tiro iucorrr'rptible seeC of whiclr enecl, and seals. instrttction tc thcm, thereft'om. association at its organization in 1?86 or 7' Ilu'
lhus I beìieve, and X plesurne our blethren. gen ring the lise ofl the early Eaptist churches â.nd

,¿. úhey are Lcln; liris cerii:'rnly is n<¡t in the iviitten
clally do, as fnlli' as clo you, that the FIoly Spir ¿ssociations of .ßXaine tbe Eowdoinhanr church

9r pêaehc iÈv;crd; neithe t' c¿rn it be said of tbe
ii Íi'criLicnil;r rnalies tr,se of tlle lvold as lv rir-teir rncl associ¿¿tion rÍrùy' rvith propliety. be consider'

iiteral .,,,woi'ii tl:àt it J¿lr;il¿ a rtt! ab ùle llt' {or euetttl' It
f, and therefole.rl'èãnnot or pLeachecl, to leacl the quiche ned sinnel to an. {.-, ¿ìnd of llte ancl

eti rrs leailir.'g the van. But duling tl¡e infiux of
hath no ìir.c in ìt cil iiscl

cxperience oí death by the larv unscliptnt'ill doctlines and institutions the Ðow''
impart liíè, or t ìivìng ptinciirle' Rut that livin¡';

dcinharn church s'rood aloof, though the associa''
an<t abiding lVord, rvhich John calis the trTcrrJ o couilòrt by the gospel., If l¡rcthren, this is the

tion cìegenelated rvith the Baptist tìenolr-¡lnation
tife,ft Jahn' i. 1,1 i:as in hlrr the, inccrruPti ble su!:stancc of rvhat you rncan, rvhen vou spcltii

seed, in clisti¡lction f¡om tlie cci'Luptible seeti of the rvo¡'cl's being a means of regeneration, lher: at large in depalting flor¡r the primitive doctr:ine

the fiLst tnan, Aclam' ()fl tliat incorru¡ttiÌ:le seed' in the subsitlìce \r'e agree rvith you, tirough rve anci plactice. Äfter struggling for thilty years

that life'rvhich rv¿¡s in tlre ltr'ord fiom tlie begining' do not bel.ievc v¡hat those expressions convey or rnoie against intlc¡vations in doctline anÀ prac''

ale ail of the chiicì'¡e¡r born.
a'

; and

Änd ifl, br'êthlen, yol.r rnean nothing moue than tice, the church withdrew fl:om the association;
[John i' 1-4']

formed i'n them the above, rvhy usé, and con.tend for expressions sir¡ce rvhich time Gocl has revived her. ¿rnd aclded

ã.[ence Cln'istis tin l/temr, rs
whiclr k&vev ideas so difi'erer¡t flom rvbat you
,ì",,n ffiui if,-bletlrren, ¡'ou believe and irìtentÌ

her numbers antl þiaces, vet she maintains the
tlrey are his secå' rrnd ihe children Gad 'Ìtaï,h gi,aen

original glpund amd plinciples, though calumnia-,
him. Ànrì it ìs 5y this iiuing Word, ør of it as ted and olandelousiy repoltecì as holding high
it might be rendeled, theY are born .again. So to rnaintain that the lvi'itten or preached rvold is

the Iibe means or secondary
ife being

cat¿se o{ the first principle toned antinomian doctrine
that this tcxt vie rvc.d in iis connex'lon r,¿ith other vely people. florn w'hom
Scriptures, affoltìs no glound for the iclea that the of spilitaal I i.mplanied in the n¿rtur.al

whose fel.lowship she
written or pleached lvcrd is-the me¿ns of regener mau then I think but ferv of our Old S

the ehurch.
" Of his own rvill begat he 6rcthren elsewhere; can ag.ree with you, for'

believe that ulhat i.s born of tlrc fesh is i'esh,
that Christ's words are s¡ùrit, and, á're life:

they sakè, Ät our lãst
ation. [Jarnes i. 18.]

an<l leceived two into her ,.whorn God h¿d
us with tht> 'lMortl of truth, that rve qhould be a

Ancl rnade willing t@iuffer reploâch for his ¡¡ame's.
kind of fiLst fi'uits o( his qreatures'" I ,am ih- how €an death havq any comprehensiôn sa.ke ; as it is written, " Fhy people shall be a.

duced to t¡eiievc that the word begat i' this text'is of iife or' fiesh of spirit ? But let the principle willing'people in the day.of thy.power i" also, 'i,n

usêd. to denote the general idea of being brought of spiritual life [¡e once implanted,. and there will thi,e uorld, ye shall haue tribulaÍ,ion, but be of good'

forth into liberty as the sons of God ; rather than
.be spiriiual cornprehension, and.the word can then
be received and felt.

cheer, I (saith Cþrist) l¿atse ouercome the world.
God is the sÆg hold of his people and their'

onl¡ hope,¡ghffiiug" f,'o- the storrn/ blasÉ and
theif deferffe aS a munition of rocks. They are
encircled þ theu arms of everlasting love, tbey arê

his precious jewels, tbey are tbe redeemed'of the

the particulal iclea of the rmplantaiion of the prin-

ciple of life. The original rvord is used to denote
' Brethrep,.'¡yill. ou exanrine tbis subject careful-

both irleas, that of begettàng and that of brùrying he Spilit's teaching, and
Scriptural authority for
justifies your conteúd
at any rate of suffici-

forth. Ànd I think the latter here intended be-

cause it is said to have been with the word
tiuth, terms whicb denote the' gospel,

ffi
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Ðorcì,, his ransomed people, those who will sing blirid are .opehed. aecording to Scriptufe testimo- achnorvledge my s'otisfaction rvith bLother Cox,g
$ølbiatíän, þlory; honor., anil power uùto our God rìy. Although br.other lMilson Thornpson has answer, on page 61, to my qirestion, on page l0r'Ri¡ever. The pathrvay to heayen is strerved rvith said enough in his two communicaf ions on rneans curreilt voli¡rnc of the Signs: i intended to have
tho sighs groáns and tears of a poor ar¡d afilicted and encls to silence gainsaycrs, yet tbele are pro. done it some ti¡ne batrk ; but tire rvay of .rnan ie
people; rtho havs been led to see ,their rvretched, fessed Baptists rvith many others wlro contentl not in himselfl. I rvould .just ask Br. Cox to look
iost, and undone condítíon by nature, ò i'ie!ú all that the Lord rvorks with instrunrents or without at Jol¡ ir¡. 1B & xv. I5, and notice .t!:e reference
tomporal fhings as vanity and vexrtion of spirit, in enlightening or convérting the soul; ancl as in some of his last renrarl¡s is among the things
to den¡r themselves, irntl tahe up' the c¡oss of Jc- a proof tlrat he sometirnes uses clay instru- that rvere nci spolien right of the I-ord, by Eli-
sus and follorv him through evil, as well as Íhrough ments in opeuing the eyes of thc blind. John .ix. phaz, thò ?rrnanite,
good report; and tvho, rvhen they behold the da¡h 6 & 7 is referrôd to as conclusive evicience. It tr4-itìr b¡ot!iel Cox's sontinrent generally so fár,
dnd disconsolate st¿te ol Zion, the vinevard is strange that the-v cannot discern beirveen flesh es I unclerstan,J it, tr fuliy accorcì. [Iis sum of
Gôd wasted, truth, as it were f¿llen irl.the streets. and spirit; here we have an account of a miracle $i5 384 615,30, as a dir.cct anslver to my ques-
and the aggressions of únr.uly àncl vaín t¿lkers being performed by our Lorrl on the body of a l.ion, nrtry bc col'r.ect for aught I'know. And I
and deceivers, like the host of Midianites aga i nst rnan that wrs lmrn Iiteraìly biind, rvhose eyes am so rvelì pleased rvitli his p'-rice as a lvho'le th¿t
G.ideon and his ¿r4S¡, feel tô adopt the lanSuage were opened and u'hether tbe efficacy rvas in the having secn a dccìaration in print respecting A-of good old Jere¡niah in his lamentations over Je- clay, or tlre rvaleis of Siloanr, or both of these fnelicarì lJenevolencc I fcel cncouraged to ask for
Íüsalem and Judea. But when God is pleased cornÌrineC thc ãdvocates of instrunentalit¡r have ft¡¡'thei infolmation fi.onr blothei. Cox, or soms.. tèveal himseli ¿o the poor sair:t, in the nridst o not , infcrmed us; but the maú himsìlf said. other rvhr¡ has ieisure ancl feels an intelest in ilis
øflliction, rvhen dis tinguishing love is ¡ranifesfed [verse 30,] it was Jesus that opened his e¡'ss cause, and Íeels able fo aDswer such questioís as

rvill l¡c stlicd after. rn'¿ position is given.-Ír the
dlbany TVcekIy Á,n¿erica¡¿ Ci¿izen, for ft{arh 15,
1845, thelc is a pcice st:r{irg tlntt lhe lsen,wlence
of America erceetls 5 00J 0û0 stcrling mnually
lor erlucalicn and, reiigicit. ßy 5 0û0 t00 ster-
Iing I undcrstand Í5 000 0û0 Ðrglis/ money,
rvhiel¡ X crnployeC ¡. selioiar to ¡educdÉo A,¡neri-
can coin antl he gave thé rouncì suny' of tventg,
tu'o millio¡¿ lu'o huntÌ.retJ and, tu'cttty lw thozsauil
tuo l:undred antl ttenty t¡to dol.Ìrtrs ønil ttentE.
t¿to at¡,d ttto tlúrds cet¿ts. 'I'he rncne/ levier and
collecicil ûs a tiìx for common scllrols tr c¿nnot
suppcse incli¡rled in thc stater¡ei:t. iThe lavs at-.
tenCing it ancl iis adn¡inistLation arämore like op-

to him or her in their distress, surely tliey ex trYe lcarn that in a clay of miracles our Lor.d rv¡.s
claim; J}{.g Loritr and" mg God! antl they' leel to ¡rleased to restore the blind to sight, to cause the
ptaise hirn for his mighty acts and for his rvonder_ l¿r¡nc to rvarlir, io cleanse tbe lepers, unstop the
fúl works to the ehilclren. of men. Thcv beholtl ears of tlic deafl, and I AtSe

I'an
the clcad; for he saith

Jesus Christ as being made nnto thcrn rviscl in vcrse 5, as longas in the u:orlí|, i am tl¿e
righteonsness, sanctification, and redomption ; & Lightof tl¿eu:orld,. bui when he ascended u¡r on
fhough Gideon's arm.y is srnall yet the baftie is high and led captivity ca¡rtive Paul says, [Ðph.

... ¡ the Lord's, f,or truth rvill prev¿ì¡ I over all o¡rposi.
shall be {isconJht-

iv.,] he gave gilts unto men.for the pcrfeciing -olqÌ. fíbn, and the enen¡ ies of truth the sainís, for the work of the mi
êd fcrever.

histly, for edi fy-
ing the. body of Christ, and not for, openlng

But it appears, dear lrroth en, that an ti.christ' has the eyesoÍ thc nndeisianding, for this, he said in
not vet att¿ined its glorvth, the tin¡e ofl the dorvn- tbe fi¡'st chapter, had' l¡een done ; for rvhich he
f,all of the nran ol sin.has nqt yct come, for we gives thanks to God, n:aking mention of lhem in
diseover that his lvays are nrovcable, so that the¡, lus p rayers, that the Father of glory would give
oannot be linorvn except by thosc to ¡vhont'God unto tlrern thc SpiLit of tr{'isdom and Truth. The pressiorr tha¡r bencvolence. Nor. can l couceivo

ciqcuit¡ or an¡rhas given spititual eyesight, to diScern betrveen eics of your .unCerstancling being enlightenecl, that the money paicl for. lrarish, or.
truth and elror'. saith he, tlrat yo ma¡l knorv rvhat is thè hope of othcr s{atecì pleacir ing cair conre intolthe4ccount?

gencrally considcrecl more lilie[n this state there are sttenuous exôrtions on his call ing, and rvhat the riches of his inheritance :ibr I l¡ciie'¿e fhis is
fdot to heep up with othcr Siates in their: religious i¡i tt¡e silinls, ancl lvhat {he. exceedi ng greatness riélit, u nder' {he idca of paying I'or ri.hat,,they es-
[so calleC] entelprises. At the Iast session of his nrighþr

colcling to the
porvòr to uS war.cl, who l¡elieve ac- ieem value received, thrn lilie benevoìence. The

tâe Maine tsaptisi convention, held ¿t East lVin working,of his mighty porver.- adìount given as.a cìon¿rtion without, calculation
trop, in June last, the ide¿ of holdi ng a State D[¿nv other p¿ssages of Scr.iptur.e nright be qr¡o. oì' anv expecfation o[ Lccclmpe nsc, either for buil-
Sabb¿th convention iu Augusta., next winter, lvas ted to prove tl¡¿t the opening of tlre eyes óf the cìirrgs to ar:com¡r¡od¿rte, or to tlef;ay rhe èxpense$
pl'oposed. A tax of Sl0pû has been'assessed understanding is an in'tþrnal work peljformed of etlucatirrg I;er:r:6ciar.ies, to qualil-y (as they
upon the tbilteen N. S. associations in lÍIaine; for by the SpiLit ofl Gocl without insf lumentality call it) pious Ítut ittdigent young men for the rnink.
some ber¡evòlent [so cnlled] purpose. , It is evi. clay ol anythirg else; and we think the expefr lig, is rvl-rnt rvould r¡ro¡e prcper.ly ccrhe .under tho
dênt that theíe is a priuciple in the hrlman heart ence of every child of gi.ace, rvill accold rvi head of' l¡enevolence fc¡' educ¿rtional purposes.-
nofv, as there was among the'Jews, a zed,l o:f the Scriptures on this as wcll.as other points con.

sYstem. Ii idk thar rhc
ernpleyed insäffiments for

lVh¿t is thelc {hat can be c¿rlled "benevolence in
but not accardång to lmou.ledge, from the faet that nectecl rvith the gos¡rel ¡rarents educating {heir children according to
after all theit religious enter.prises ancl moven¡ Lolcl has in evcr'v age thcir cilcumsiances eithcr at cornrnon or high

nr the gospel of Christ, bur the temporal l¡enefit of his creature, man ; he, in schcols, academies, or colieges ? As well might
God has called to preach aucient ti:les, sent the lavens with food to it [¡e called l¡enevolence to fecci aneì clothe .them-
their works, 'their igno- and caused a plaster of figs to be applied to [Iez- .&nd can that ploperìy l¡e called beóevolt¡tico

of the porver of God ekiah, thlougìt the dircction of fsaiah; but this rvhich is paid by a tax, or on â cont¡¿ct. foi aIffay God at bis feet, sustain was not cuickening the deacl in trespasses and consicleration agleed upon ? lYe sur.ely thiàk.üs und'er all .our ions, forgive ¿ll our stns, sins, nor opening the eyes of the understanding th¿t the idea of deb.i'o¡. contract for. a considefa-
bnd save us with all his chiRlren in his Will anv O. S. Baptist 9ay that

ritten on this subject
the úhings stipulater'l; destroys th¿ idea of benev,olênce

kingdom at last for Christ's sake. -6.tr¡en. have been rv are ha¡'cl sav às really as th¿ iclea that salv¿tion is by worhs
Yours, as evir, ings, whilc the MaÉter tleclares .1, às the Spirit

notlting, and
Iife uas the

destroys its heing lry grace. [Seq Rorn.. xi; ,6.
1JOSEPH L. PURINGTON. that quicltenetk, the fcsh proj,ìteth

uas liJè, an¿l ¿he
hould rve tl¡en adrnit that aÌl the sums "giieh agsays, " lll Àir? donltions to the Sevcr'¿i professedl¡r' beaédolént

Éo[, TÂE 6IGNa oF
üght af men.z'

to aid in their worli, wilhou.t any edöÈid.Ybirrs, &e,, RÀNSOM RIGCS.
Nitieueh, Jôhnsoit co.t @,,,wrtte to

1845. eration stipirlated or expêctecl, weire be¡eTôlé¡co
Bnoï¡ra"n B¡uÉr! you FoR TÍIE steNs oF r¡re tiups. flÒwrng: frorn a betevoìent spiritr:and thatfhi¡

', {iusiness-[ will offer ts rel¡tiie to t
the eyes of t

'goutk E{llt, Er a.d,fiirû ò0,, p a., .Tune Ð6.,'45. amounts to ffi22 222 222 ,22 anhually foi¡iT, ie-úsnnerin which I Rxétnun Beenl: rr-I rhi¡ik it Íull fime that l not 'ôaid how'long,-irut suppose three yeaiqù aild

w
#
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it.arnounts to $66 6ô6 6õô ,66. ,4,nci rvho 19an for your inspection., and pub ìicatron if you think first covenant was taken away, and tbe second es-È¡elieve that wh¿rt has i:een givei in the l¡st th ree ProPer tablished; blessings of grace fiorv ir^ Christ to ailyears would arnoi¡nt to one fourt'n ptit o[ the 'fe*t, ,'ßlesseC are the merc;ful, for they shall such as are in union rvith h im,.tlear!, and their lifewhole that has been given in the th:itr, îe¿rrs last obtain rnercy." lVhethe.r brother C. is ,entan- hid with him in God, live lvith him, in I-Iim, andpast ? but suppose it sliouid be, an'rl the vast gled in his'.ówn mind, oÌ..nanis mv vier¿.s for Í{e Iiving in fhem ; and tirey partrliing of his disur,n of $2õ6 656 666 ,6,4 besides ti:e smaller one else, or has l¡een chirs,_,d hv the su rrounding vrne uature. Ilhese arc qual,f¡actions not reckonccl, is fountì to be tl;c result. wolves, I know not. Orrr conditional
lficel 1c, L.o n-ìerciful

Now if the surl of $i5 BB4 6tõ",8S ai iheir
ists seen¡ in thè exer.cise of holiness. .dnd bei ng thusquaÌ-

own calculation ìaid out i; Eibìes, and tlre same
to be blinil enougÌr to gr.air at anr rext to sÞppori ified ; and found in the e.xercise of sqch qualiÉ-thei¡ san cìy, windy noiions oí srr'ìv¿rtion be ing ob- cattons, are proper subjcct,; oftum dul.v proporiionetl airroag the otiier. societies, taineo by such as are de¡¡d in sins perlormi

t)lercv. oF which
.which is cloubìe ',vhat tileir statenlc¡.rts seem to

ng con they deep!v feel their. neerì ; anC rvhicir according
.osk for, and not even haifl what ti:ey scenr to ac.

cìitions ; ol the enemies of Go<ì. rvithout faith bcing to thcir pia_ye!.s ¿ii:il God's promises, thcy dq re

tr<norvlege they havc receiveC iu thrce vears. yet
able to pelfolrn duties acceplal_,Ìe to GoC as condi ceive day by dåy; being rìrore or less fed from

if this rvould t¡e the n:e¿¿¡s of' couveriing g00
tions of rêceiving mercv at his lrand. But re. day to iÌay qvith irread f¡.orn heaven ; tire evidenceceiving ihe faith,connectt:il r¡,ith the text, the of the forgivene¡_rs oi. their. sins, and in l¡r:i ng de-rnillions in one year, Icaiing.cniy i0û ¡riijìions sf or¡r¡ will soon wash ihci¡. sincl fronl unrì er them iivel-eri fr.cn¡ evil, ctc. Blesse.-l al.c tlle peoplechristians when tll¿v began, rvhicir is ,Ìoiver than ncl their eternal l.uin isinevitrible. unÌess gr¿ìce flow that ¿lre in such a co.sc ; yea, blessecl is tl;at people-a.ny estinrafe.cf thcir olvn tha,¿ I recolicct to lr¿ve to theil rclief; Notice, Chiist rvas boln under whose God is tìle Ì,orcl,¡een. And i.f I rnistal¡e not ner¡ in Enqlancì the law, lived uncier ir ; ta rrght.tÞe lnw, exempli- Youis âs ever.,'have been ensaged in ti:e ivor.ii ncariy hàlf a fied it, clied un<ier it, bore i ts r:L¡rsc for his elect, & E{. WÐsT.cenfurJi and in Arnel.ir¿ moi.e thün ih!:.{v vetri,s; blcjtted out fhe hancl.rtritinÊ of'ordinances, nail_ .-yet, accolcling to their r¡nitcd tcsiiufoit-r¡, thc worl{ ing it to his cr'oss, arosc fi.orn unde¡ the polve r FOß THE SIGNS O¡ TI.!O TI&IOS;of evangelizing the rvor.kl is only ìrisr begun,- the larv tle dbminion ol <lcarh,, b lought in èver- À Ii{¡,cÐÐot{t.{N CÊ,Y.'.Should it be tholglrt strange if sci,re o.:c¡rsional làsting righteciusness, hc ir¿i¡rs th c end of the law Bnorcr¡nn ll¡n¡o :-Iflit is ¡rot askin¡eader of iheir cli:.'onicles shcultl asir. 1X/hirt h to the believers. And ns dealir hr¡.th no mr¡re do_

g too much,
.öecome
knoivlecl

of all thc rnolley tlie5r havc vir.i,-itiìly ac- minion over I{im, EIe rrvc¡: ii,¡es the surety of a
rvilI yau give notice once nlc¡.e th lough tiie Signs,

gecl thc receii:t o(, a*d hoìil brrclc a Iittle testan¡ent far better. lhan iirai oìtl one .which was
tha't (ho First Birptist Chu¡.cl¡ oi O.1;lorcl is a poor

when they still liccp bcgging so irarri for rnorc leady to vanish ¿rva¡', ilndel. the rvhich aìl oLr¡
liítle lìocli, end tles{ituíe of a rni nistcr Éo Preaeh

.rnoney, and pr'ot'cssing to rìo sllclr greaf thiugs conditionalist.s are stiil sccå:ing for. sheltcr.; tircre
to us the rvcrd, and so pooï th¿¡t rve are not able

with it, ancl he f;nds so little neaiìy accornnl ished ? by showing tbat they aie unirclieyer.s in Jesus
lo su¡lpor.t ,one, ancl lle.i ng:cmote fi.crn any of the

Tl/hat h¿ir.m to guestion their pr.ol¡itv ? O r,rght anrJ appear raot at ali inteiesieci i¡ that testam
miirisierilg brethiên, rt¡c so seldo¡n rccieve a ser-

áhey not to be called io a strict acco unt and c
eil t mon tllat wc ¿Ìrc irluìcst sl¿rr.icrl. \.!-e rvould re.lose- of rvhich Christ is snrety ltrr all lhc hcirs.ly examined.and good vor¡r:hel.s calleC fcr and .Ðhings being thus, sbou,s it in: possible that the

joicc if some of oi¡r O. S. nrinistels rvould visit
found, before the¡"c is íur-v rìlore rnonc,,¡ trusted to unr¡ercifúl enBnares of GoJ, rvh ose i)run€r ple is en-

and prcach for us. If any c,í'tlrcnt siri:uld have
their care ? lï¡hat een be plainei. fh¿n that there mity itself, shouÌd exercisc rnercv as a condition

cccasic¡ to travel through tirese palt-",. we lvish
has been a vast. surn of morrcy s<Ì,.;antícrecl accor. of necessity, paxdon of sins, or acceptance rvitb

them to make this a sto¡r ping pllco. ,Oul meeting
ding to their orvn sta femenf-", and in agreern.ent God. . Melc¡r is an exer<:.isc of thc

house is siti¡ated about fir¡e nliles florn the village
with their own ¡ r-ofessions, br, those rr

perfectiôn of Washington, and abo¡t t[r: $¡p¡ç ç];rroiro, bv their God; arrd creatures clestitr:ie of the cìivine na Belvidere in Warrcn coun{y, l{. J,, a
nce fro¡n

rsmooth words, lloivery spbechos, ear.nest solicita. ture, can no mor.e L,e mcrcilui than a corrnpf nriles frorn Easton, pa.
ncl twelye

tions, hi3h proflessions, soiernt irrornises ancl false tree can bting forth gqcd l-ruìt; or. than .men can Peter or .Iohn Ch¿inr¡erli
Ercth¡'cn rvill enquire for

,representations haye prevcd upon the creduli ty gather grapes ¿fthorns, or figs of thistles, or o}i
n, o¡' 11.{ose¡ì A. Eurd, ia

gf an unsuspccting pubÌic ? Äre su¡_.h men !vol'- berlies of a vine; rvhich the Scliptures shov n.*
[he tcrvn of O.r[ord. lle ,h¡¡ve bccn Ioqking for

Íhy of our confirlence in any clcgree ? f-Iave rve carinot be. It is thereforc impoli ant to be under.
more than a.year for ¿r cail fr.om L¡r.oth.e¡. Beebe, as

as much reason to believc that tbey, rrish {o coa stood as the language of stich as are merciflul.
he ¡>irsses on h;s tvay to f he .Scuth, irr,rl !.lack ;o,

. vert the hearts of men ,f,roin ti¡e love of sin to "Thou, Lord hast lvrought all cur rvorks in us.'
horv glarl lve should be to see l¡inr co¡.ne.

the ìove of holiness ils we have to believe that Or as the apostle has it. It is Cocl that woLheth
lVc rvish it distinctly i¡ntle¡.st¿¡ocl that Nev

they wish to converf the mon¿v ancl se¡.vices ¡n us, both to
#brefore,

will and to do of his good pleasure.
School preache-!.s are not inviiccl

their fello¡v men to their ou¿n luxunous .ease ûnd As it is as impcssible for any being to
I rernain your. unr.,'or.thy bro(her,, if a brother

ûggrandizernent ? Àncl ltsf, but nof least, trs exercise a spiriú or principle ll:þich
¿rt all.

there a more .dángerous set o,f n¡on
they have no J0i{N tiI.L

heaven daring speculator.s'and robbers
ey loving, possession of in any sense ; .as it is for satan tc

than the heacls of the d
in society have holìness. So it is irnpossible for creatu

píefessedl
e¡rartnrenls of the several which hate God to perform conäitiôns, either iuly , 194ã.

y benevolent fashion¿l¡lc ¡cÌigious socie. being merciful or othenvise, by which they are tr.r
Baor¡¡Bn Bapsp 'tr'rvo lìiver O. S.

fies for evangelizing the rvo¡ld .J receive pardon of sios, or enjoy the eviderice of
ßaptist .tssociation bekl her an¡lual rnccti ng lastf wish the ¿l¡ove to l¡e cri tieally examined both acceptance with God. Í¡onth and our hcarfs rvcre t:hc,cr.ed ¿t thc goodly

by mission and anti.rnission clt¡rra cters, aucl if I ' Our Lord as a ma¡l ivas a.Jcw, his disciples
nu¡nber of rniriisters lvbs ¡velc present. 'Iherb

-.ùave made any mistakes in ca Iculating I will were Jews; and as we have noticed ÌveFe yet un-
rvere si.rteen ordained; and fivc licenscd m inistorc

tirankfully teeeive correctio¡r from friend ,or fae, der the law. -å.nd as,such in a natioual in attcndance, ànd their preaching was truly re.
as I thi¡k f still wieh if rviong to be

seDSe, lreshing and all of a piece, whicir madc our ineet.out right. covenant with God, stood at the tirne, and
A servant of the:¡lublic, before our text was spoken, under that first coí-

H: IMEST. enant rvhich was a conditional covenant, IwiúnessDeut. xxvii. & xxviii.l not as of God's choosing'bnorsnn Bspen.:-Since I have to write,as them; but signi6cant of their character , and the
Yorit agent, and brother Crav

? thlough the'
submit them in

ton ryishes my views
Signs, irnpeifect as

relation in the which they stootl to hirn. And asof Matt. v under that covenûnt Israel enjoyerl tem poral bless-they are, f a condeÐsed attendant on :fheir obedience, so siace that

,r.11;iÌå
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ghboì's the Fhiìisfines, attd the illoabites'

thêre'befole. The cl¡ildren cf God wlro 'have our ncl
wriie mcre, i¡ut I must elose ; subscribing rnr"self as

been blonght into'the light an4 libe rty of the *n.l. the Assylians seem to be wars¡ and"ani rratccl,

e.ver, Yout's rvith rnuch esteern
gospel, experienced cleìiverance from the' y.o and concìude there cannot b'e much harrn i¡r t t \i-.

HENR,Y LOUTT{AI{ of that. rest ing the expelimetrt, jLlst to s,ee if w-e cannot get'
of boñtlage;: and ¡fiade Pnrtakers walm,by t!¡ei¡ fire ; fot t'l l?ec;i-rently hear the¡n

ffiwEW{.f-Eî.8,.ß.8'. rvbich the gospel is to thenr that believe, clo'scme
saying " .{.itir' n am wttLm, ä ilave seen tbe qre.'

iimes, through their unbelieÇ transgress the Ðl'ln
Eut Éhe-v fiud by satì expetienci: tiieol the mlern les'

'-f hc monrcnt 'that
ldelv Vr:irot, Nolr Yonn, Àucusr tr5' 1845' ciples of the gcsPel sabi¡atir

begin to clo' tha1 fire cannot wairn tlleir soills, siill thr'i' lab'or, anõ
our faitìr yields. to un'oeiiel, 've stiìl tliey at'e heavy bi;tci'-'nctl ; arril' stilì they-

'It¿E¡¿¡r¡+.-Since iile first of il;luy rve bave ,vhich is not larvltli fot' tts to do on' out' spilitual

lraveìed beïi'¡een tro¿o and lhree hunciietì urìles' by th. trVhen unbeìief t¡revrils, how' soon tht ílnd no rest.to thcii souis. 'I'ilcie t'eie m¿ìnjí

al tcn¡l- n.l liìie the rvays in which the chiklisn of Isr¿:ei irah¿çiessenl

public ai:r.l plivate co:l¡rey¿r.nse ; besides
hoine .

iemptei, tried so*ì folsirlçss llis t'est, a
the l¿w of 'the s¿ Lr¿r:h, aüd. cvcLi' tn'a¡r in lviäch

ing tc tl'.iiics consttur'tlv Ptessing upon us at riove 'rvhicir ¡vent fioin tlic ark, seehs t hrcughout
it rvars ¡rossibìe for them io cio sa' was fì¿uratir¡e

'!¡y'e l¡avc crjcYeC tire p'riv iie ge ofìttending the the broacl expanse at'ci¡¡tì hina fcr sr'¡lnet'aing tc
of the n:any lrtlys in,lvìlicii i:citl'oa bcin souls

Baìiimc,r'e, lJcl¿wale. a:ld lYarwick asscciaiions' rest trpon' I-{ow vain is i¡is t'ese¿;t'r:þ ho"v untr'
are ternpled to ',va¡1Cer
iesi, N.o tciis oi'i:ìöoY

'flom tl.re pÌirce of theii
ai each cf vhlch, harmo¡Y aücl sieadíästness in' vailing arle ail his e ff".lrts to fi¡rrl a sirrct*aryr a

ai th¿ rvcilis of the ìarv
.tire faiih r'¡ci'c i'L.bu¡C¿rntly n':aniiestccl' 'fhe Brlì sai;bath or a placc oi I'cst r'¡hilè ¿¡bsent fiom the

no he-.ving of cisterns, no gatirerirg cf sticks, no
' timore aesociirtion is I'ery niuch rcdrcecl' in its ¿rk. 'f ire spiriiLl¿rl Isi¡eÌite cirnüot rvanclet' far

kir:r'lli.ng cí iji'es or un'r tiiilg illat ihc ¡;cor ìrircl<-
number oÍ' nlinisteis ancì rnemb¿t's ; sotle oí her' rvithout ihinìting sctne of Ì¿is aw¡t l/icu'g'åJs; aud

to
ehulches alc vely sLriall' i'áay 'rhe Lord re.vive he rvill be vet'v tnoch e>lposed !<t speait sone ,rf sìidi.ng sor.rl carl ijeribi:ü rvil'l bii¡E hin¡ baek

the place ci his rcsi. Liir:c ti;e I'slr'¡ciite in
them. i'lle l.)eìaw¿l'e associ¿lì o',r" has aiso beon Iùs oian uort|s. Fl'om hìs clctubtii:g, lrnbeliev

tvpe, he Ênrìs iu bit,telness ol' sc,i-ri. ti':at Ìris sab-
calied to Pa-r't rvith sûin3 oí ìrel vaìiant rten. hcari, such thoughts its these aie ept to arlse'

brth Lrleakir;g bi'irres bordrir¡c íc iris spilit, anfl
v¡i:om tic l,oi'il h¿s eithor cÌ¡sc llaigerì flom llie Can ii l¡e possi)rltr ihut I htrve passed 1"¡'onl dealth

dearh to iris irreseltt c;tjol iircl:1s, ui¡lil he hears
\r'eï, oi t'crli¡veil to so:ne oiher Icca"ion ; thc c3i:i L¡lto ìiíe ? tr iìncÌ m¡;sclf' so coìd, so s': ir¡rid, and sc

¿hes a';; qoner:aii;z in a he¿rlihv condiiibn' vi!e, thiit I am locl to cicrrbt tilal I ever iinev¡ tho the rvell ki:i.rrv¡l voice blLlintl hìi'¡ s::;'riilg "'i'ir!a
ni bs- Lc:'ti : .eÌi rny for;nei' exel'cises ¡rlnst have becn is lh: rvay rvuiii vc i:l ii." [Iu r'niv sees anqì

Tire XTart'¡ir:li ¿rssoci;rtion is ¡rt'osPet'ous a
i'cels that he h:rs rìep:rlteC iicin tlll illace of ul,

&.conring nlcre ¿il¡l more confirmeii a nd cstaì¡Ìlsheti inragilary, I must hirvc rnistaksn my exe TCISES

in the irnity of the fiìiih of tlie gospel of ChList ¿l:d n:istaiien the cxcitei:reui ailti 'rvoriling o I n'ty i:est, is astonishe'-l at til¿ ir:gr-il'tillide, n;lbelief and 
å

some <¡í ortt chui ch-'s are e nioylng the pcculiar' flcshl¡* nrincl a:rd fèeiirgs, 'for ihc rvoric of ib e of his orvi¡ wirntÌorirg hcalt ; is n:elted

snriles of the King oi seìn Spilit; but if tr rveLe incieetl a child of grace ï <ìcrvn in tcn','leri¡ess at tho gloiiotls disþlay of

The i:roetìng at 'Nirlin, LJivis county, N-ew shoulcl feei as a chiristi¿rn ouglrt to feel' ,dh, tr did bount.lless gocclness ancì gta,:e of Gcd lvhich he

York, ivas trnÌy rellcslring' 
"t'he 

chut'cires which irope that I lvas tìclivcrecl from sin' enC . flom now beholtìs and is lecì to siug,-

meet abo'rt lbur tirncs i¡ e¿ch ycar in that vicinÍ bít now I th ini< the re neYer " FIe blii:gs in;r,
Wheir I fi;¡'s:l

w;:lrieli:,'g spilif back,
sinful thoughts'

tf¡¿ rvith de
I:e hi" r';li1's;

ty aie not consliiutionail;r oÌganized into assocl- ',vas a time tvhen I lvas so Ê .ând ìeacìs lnr,' ft¡r lris Ir;ero¡i's saì:iø

aiion" ; bui r'¡e fbund thern ?ìs nì¡merolts a nC firm prrrvity. I look rviiltin rne fo¡'ar¡ cvidence that I In paths of trut.h and gitr:e."

in the Oid Sci¡ooì f¿irh an:ì ptactrce as th ose am i¡ctn of Gocì, anC I a¡a f ighted at rvh¿rt I find Ancl lLcm his very hcart hc sitys, 66 Return io

our oriisr ¡¡er:clail"' 'f hcr e rvete ten regularly v¿i.*.hin me. O, thc ècrruptiou of my l¿ture, the thy lest, O'rny scul, fo¡ tnc Lol-cl h¿s clealf bou¡i-

ordainci.ì ininisiels of or'.r ot'rìcr ptescilt' rvhich cìid hicìden depravity ol nn-v healt: tllì ts conflnsion' tiluil;r rvith'thee."
noú in¿ìt¡de all vithin hailing di-*taice of thai clarkness, mu rrauliig and trr¡reco:rciii ation to Gcd. ËIe is norv fitlly saiisfied tlLat Chiist is his onìy

place. 'X;lose P lesent wcte Ðlds' SimPson' Sirl- Aacl rvithai such a Jollent of v¡icked aricl blasphe resting' place, tì:tt the gcr¡:ei is i:is orly rest; ''
mon, Srlrith, Bicll rveìi, 13lakesly, lSeebe, Ilart, l{iìì, nrous thorrghts bleak foi'',h, as to leacl me io coil- that to dcpitrt liorn Chrisi, c:' tt.it'i'¡ away from the

It[ellet, Watlles, a¡:cl onc or moì'e unordained' cluCe that I ¿rn¡ v¡orse than I sat¿'rnyself to be s¡ririt cf Ihe gcspcl, is fo cìcu¡,rt iiom .liie p)ace

We ì',ad also a plo:rsant i¡rtelvielv v¡l ttr ELis. bel.ore I tirougi-rt I ilad expeLiencetl a cleliveiance whcre he c¿rilseth his ilor::i 1.o rest at roon
1:'

irom guilt and bontlage. Is there a saint on For the I'ord' ì¿cLth tlerilt l;eun.¿i{iu!!9 t'i;ih thee''l. Hiiì, cf Iltica, ancl Flatt, cf tncicìa eo'u

who cotrlll not attend at f-ilurrn' eartir who iras not expclienced rntt ch of rvhai is 'fire goodness oi Goli 'leadeth io repentancê"

Our read¿rs rnay uot be a"v¿re cf the nu¡nber describecl abol'e ? CeLtainìy they all knorv some' [-Iorv the poai rvanrÌei'in¡; unbcìieling heart is

of churcires.and rnir'istet's sl the Old Scnoo t f¿iih hing about these Pecn ìial temptations, doubts

them. ali,, we e@iLe il
of rest whilo lheii"rninC¡

rn¿cie to repernt antl io clissolue in love, in grief'

in the nolthern and westertr llal't of this State; ancl fears; thelcfore of rrntl in gLatitude, as he .iort¡ beholds iìew

none of' thern being asscci¿rtetl e.'rcePt the \{ar- they tìo en.loY a sabbath tions of lris faìth!'uilcss and loving liindness--

wick aiul -*Lcsington, a:itl palts of

Allecha¡rlm¡.sscctatio.m but thcrc

*Jh*. b:rieve ffio.,u'.d,

Chernung ancì ale distractecl rvith doubts and nn belief, .A's well lleturn, O my soui ! .tlarth hath r:o ciiarnrs for
ale a greater rniglit rve ieeì comfoitabie upon a bed of embe¡'s thêe.
than of those as to feel our souls at rest while unbelief prevails ¡' !V.rct<:h tbat I rryas to rv¿rnder thtls

against our hoPe in the Redeemei. In this state In chase of f¿lse del ight ;
thy clcss,of unbeïief, lve not'onlY th inkìour o'lvn thoughts Let rrre be fastenetl to

.IHÐ CÉIR,TSTL{N SABBA'TH. and speak our own wol'ds, but lYe ¿¡g_ \¡s¡:)¡ apt to Iiathe¡ than lcse ihe sight,"

looh abbut us for a few sticks to ma ke a littlø fire' In returning to out' rest, we turlì arvav fiotn o{tr
nt Rerunx ul{To TE(Y nns'r, O MY soüL; FoR fTIE own lvays. ottr own thcughts, .and otlr own workso

Í..ORD EÄTrf ÐE,A.Í.T BOUNT]FULLY IYITI{ TIEE' )) lïe feel so cold, what can be done to warm ns;
anrl in this extuernity,'we collect every thing that and from everY thing th¿t confiicts,lrrith the

fPss,r,ns cxvl' 7.]
loolis to us like fuel, somc {uties look, as though pel; andhcrv sweet anci' heavenìy the ex€rcts€,

[coxrrnúno rnom eeco 119']
they would burn with a little blorving, and pel ,uhen we can rest uPon Christr as olìr

The words of the text at the'i'ihead of our' re.
haps afford a sufficient warnith to ¡elieve us fiorn receive & trtlst in him & rest upon hié pt'onrises;

rnarks, are pecuìially applicable to tlre ease
this freezing state that rve are in:' ar-rrl befqte we féeling their-application

by the Spirit te our' souls..

a soul delivered fiom a state of triaìs'.tempta tions
are aware we 6nd ourselves gathering sticks and We can then dismiss our doubts and fears, and re-

anrì. bonclage. Although in oor foregoing remarks
,{nd in some extreme"'eases Per-

joíce in the sure mèrcies of our God, . Sustained

we have alluded to tbe first entrance of quicken- kindling fires.
tempted to borrow a little fire
to kindle with. We see that

by that almightY poiver tha.t öcars up heaveq, qnd

ened souls into gosPel rest the idea of retuininÊ haps, we have been

to one's resl cortainlY implies that he has been from strange altars

&
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are ü¿ corne to this citv of the living God ? then FOR TIIE EIGHS 'OI lHE TIIIE8.

8()ß-THE SIC?¡S OE TIIE TIflE8'
Striher suille, P a., .18{S.| ., (Publis:ryd' bY request')

?fhc Church of Chrãst ai. Apper Broad Run'unto
1lh" K"to"¿oí A'¡so,:itt:ion- contseneil uilh them on

tlinlE¿n, L?tth, + L6th oJ Augusú, 18i15, senùeth' christian saLutøtíon"

have we met with our KinE, for he rtrles and-teign'
in Zton. Are we come to the general assernblv Dsrn snorgun :-'fhe lbllorwing ren¡arkgltnvt

and cltureh.of the First.born ? then we are ac' suggested thetr¡selves to ury urindr,and are atyonr

quainted with Abel, and Enoch, and Noah, and disposal:

Abraharp, anrl Isaac, and Jacob-we have'heartl CIIURCH Á.ND STTTE
DcÀR Br¡ctERnN.:-God in his kind provi' the sweet singer of lsrael on his instrurnent of ten IYe Old Schooi Baptists l¡ave subjected oursêL

dence has perrnitted us again to 'meet togeth er. to strings with devotion deepcr than that of the rapl ves to the charge of ¿ w¿ul ot' charity. in anlic-
t¿lk of the glory of his grace, to hear 'tb soul- serapb, and with lovc stronger tban that rvhici¡ rpating ¡r,!¡ âttcrÌrpt to'unite church and state.l
cheering doctrine of his word, to see each other's irngels'feel, strike in living strains the eure sler' llut or¡ rea<ürrg the foÌlt-rwing extr¡tct lioul a leatL

faces in the f,esh, and to reJolce ln the .comrnon cies of oúr GoJ. TVe have ¡rartuci¡rated in rng crgan ot' a.party calling thenrselves lrli¡tivo
ealvation, which has rnade us rnembers ol the h¿llowecl f'eeting which filleal the sorrl of [saiah, ,\rnericans, we tt¡ink our opl)onenls will l¡ave to
househokl o[ faith. 'f,hese privileges 'we -ow€ when touched with a live coal fronr off'the al{ar' relinqtrish the.charge.i and ad¡r¡it that our susþic-

his gurdness antl iove, who wor{<eth all things af' tris lips proclairned ¡he sufferings of Chnist, ar:ri'the lotìs wetr€ Ðot {,r'rthout f'oundatio¡. Iìlie orgon
ter the counsel of his orvn will, rvho estabtished glory that shoukl flollorv-w<': hitv'e assoctieted 'with sa.ys;
th'e liberties of our highly favored land for the the prophets, whose glo,wing ins;piration l¡eheld in " I'he¡e .must .be a confor.rnitv l¡etween religion
good of iris chu lch,-who f'or her securitY restra long'pros¡rective the b rþhtness,of the gosPci daY civil rnslltuttcl¡s; bctwcen law.and creeds;

the proud hoSts o{ anti .christ as he does the bil- ¿s the.nr.'r¡¡ heaven and the new earth illunlctl 'with or.tlre ob.ject ot' civil olgatrizalion alrd goori gov"

lows of the rnighty deep, rvithiri circu rnsoribed righteoi¡socss-*e ha.ve tdkr.n sweet cor¡tlsel sit!l crnBrent,would be dt:stroYed t¡v tt¡e eff'ucts of fake
ielrgron noust b'e de-

its, and rvho gentÌY leads her' as he did Israel the Á, postles of our Lord, and drank *ith thesr¡
rei.igiort, In thls c¿se true
tincd trry law, antl whatever religron

be rrgarded, as
r-ioes r¡ot con-

olC, arni.l trtnls anrl di€ñuult ies, through all her pil- of ttrat'iiver, the strearns wheresl n¡ake glad tlrt lonr¡ to lltat, æasú føLre,.nnd thl
grirnage to an incorruPtible and unfrtd'ing inheri' city of our God. We are cot¡le to tlte spirrts ol' ol' it, an qfence ugainst løw".!

tance. The Oburch h¿s evet' been the reside n¡en n¡ade perfeet' to s¿riuts,of all ages, wlro tlere is ground taken in tlirect hostility to úhc

of her King anC S¿viour' the piace rvhere his ho iorm r,vith us'l¡ut one eonttttuniolt, inseÐerable anJ itution; yea, mote: in direct oppcsitior to

or delig'htetl to ciwell' . Sne ls a c.lty sought out. rndrvieible, ç¿ho blend'therr voices with oars in iro- that.precious .Book so shamefully ploläned by that

impregntrble and secure, the beauty of the wht¡le s¿n¡ras to the King of' gloty, and witlr us ascrit,, order caihnij rhemseives Natives. I say profane,l"

earth, tlisPensing the lights o[ tiuth and the jeYs ot] ihe ht¡nor of therr salva[¡t¡n lo the ftee and t¡nnlet'- for rvhat can be ¿ greater proFanation of the BL

calvation throrrgh all her borders' ited grace of hirn who .loved us and washed us ble, than to .¡nake it a prominent instru¡nent i;¡

'fhis city h¡rs no need ofl the sûnt neither of the tro¡¡¡ c¡t¡r sins in his orur¡ bl<¡od. ls this delusion' rrying into execution,pnnciples in direct hostiL

rnoon to shine 'in it ; for tlre glorY 'of God doth ¡rrethren ? thei¡ ¿ro the scripturu's unworthy the iiy to the precepts it inculcates. Beloved, aveDg?

lighten it, and tho .L¿ml¡ is the light thereof. lt trtle olthe word of Ge¡,I If tnis be tlelusion, we .: Yeugeirnce is ¡¡¡ine. ,I will repa.y, s¿rith thc

rvas this citY hauing fl,.¡uiriations laid in the coun rvilt hu¡¡ it .to t¡ur bosorn as tho choicest gift Lord- lt thine enerny hunger, feed him: if hc

.sel of heaven' tlrat Abraharn sought for, which lre hea"ven, as the on¡y solace to our spirits, wealieti thirst, gixe birn drink,'d¿c. &c. ; and whether or

behel,l .bY iirith in the ¡lista
flesh

nt frrture" but to which .ryith the buffuxings of satan, and rvith'the intlwe[- no ,the anti-c¿tholics o[ Philadelphia have car¡ied

ln the daYs of his he tlid not al,t¿in.- rrng,corrupti<¡ns-of our own nature-ts the oniy out these preceþts, let the ruiaed walls of churclu

Propn"ts aud kìngs longed for this city, but díed light thaL God l¡as vouchsaf'ed us to guide our slePs es,(so callerl) and private dwellings testify.

wiil¡out beholtling it' It ltas sustained the attacks ¿r¡¡id the surrounding darkness. 'She doctrine of ,On the sulrþct of 'religion, .e¡ur ¡oble constitu,

of the ene¡nies of God and truth in all ages-the th¿ repose and iecirrity of tlte church.in hc"r great trion takes the true ground. lt.knows .no rnrrn ¡t
flooCs of err<¡r and del¡-¡sion have not the glory of the city 'of God, the.n:rrity, love a,religionist, whether Cathol,ic, ;p¡e¡gs1.rt, orrJev,

it-tbe trre of pelsecution has noÙ tonsu rned it, for, nd liirei'ty of its inh¿bit¿nts, all rnenlrers of thè stand on eqrr4l footiqg; and this is just rhat

tbe Lor¡l is itb keePer, and its strength is the same spiritual familyn animated by 'the sarne spir'. Old $ch.,ol llaptists ask of h urnan legislatore:

. urightY God o[ Jacob-(the nalions of thern, &c. rtual .feeling, fiiled with the sarne spiriiual love, e" nothing at all. . 
r#e wish tbe¡r¡ on tbis sub-

Li:s rnhabitants diffcr from those of all other'cities; and singing the samb sPi to r¡¡airitain a position entirely ncgative, and

they are a Peculiar people-Pecul iar in.their vidws' grùce,. is alike let,religion stand upon its own merits. Whenev-

for'+heY see nothi'ng goo'J in their own perfor- Author, and of .ogr immortal affecúions. Ðeattr er we find reiigionists looking to hurnan legislatorr

rnances-Peculiat in their dress, for theY have no wilt add nothing'to the great truth sf the gospel for aidr.it furnishes strong evidence.of consciou¡

s¿ve tt¡eir'Redecmerls righteousness-Pe' of the gtace o{ God-it will only remove this ffesh. weakness. Why do nafions seek to fo¡:m allie¡
. coverlng

their gPeech, for theY sPeak only the lan- incun¡berance, this'olog to our .perfect enjoy for aid, but from ct¡nscious inability to rneet thei¡
culiar tn the voice of di¡pel the'cloud.which now ¡n enerny single handed ? My kingdom, said Jeeuq
guago of Canaant

rtrangers-¡recult'ar
new cre¿tures; old

and ki¡ow not ment-it will only
in their constitution, for theY are terrupts our'vision,.and enable us to see with im- not of this world, else rvould.rny servaots fght 5

things have passed away-pe- mort¿! distinctness, and to compreheud with the it is no ¡r¡o¡e than reasouable to coirclude th¡t

culi¿r ¡$ their aPPearance' for the 'world energy of an immortal intellect. rlt will eemove religionists that seek worldly power for ai4

ihem not-¡reculiar in theÍr appetites, for theY de' of the .props, which, thougìr feeble ¿nd wa- are not o['Chr,st, whether.Catbolic or ProtestanL

rire onlY the sincere rnilk of the word-peculiar in , were Decesiûry for our well bçing and sup Names .ere l,ut empty things. Protestant anti"

their life, ftrr it iê hid rvi th Christ in God. 'I'heY port here-there will be no more need of faith' by christ, is anti-christ, as well as Catholic, and botL

ìove each olher lvrth a pure heart ferventlY, and which we walked;-it will be lost'insight-there ill 'have to answer ,at the bar of .God for tb¡

their lives are sPent In acts of,,'benevolence aud will be no.mt¡re need of hope, on which,we t¡lood.of martyrs, .[t is said by anti-catholics, that

kindness, although theY know it ',not-there is oo it will be swallowed up in fruition,.butcharityt they think it doing God service to.persecute here-

inore death,-neither sorrow; nof crying,-Deith€r saine ,in essencé with that we enjoyed hère, and tics. Well, be it so, but firom what motivee,.rr

rny mrre pairi aurong themt for bet¡old ! the 'ta' differing only in degree, will
ness.and undying vetduro.

bloorn in.endless, fresh- would ask, did 'the Episcopalians of .Englaud burn
Congregationalists of-'üIêv

bertt-aqlo ol God "is with them' and he dwells with llhe love oliGod,:that heretics, aod the

them'and wi'Pes awaY all tears from lheir eYes' wonilrous .love, which :Passeth whip and rmPnson .tsaptrsti
them of,trãises us,far above angeb,

ne brighter'and
¿nd of

Quakers ? Shall we d
Tbis, breture:l, is a fãit ht'ut descriPtion o[ the God, will shi brighter upoo our €o: epfrve grotiveS

ehurch of Christ, of the New Jerusalem, which aouls, and constitute the therne of our tr we must at{ribute rt to the,mean ¡notiie¡,of

..has eome.dow.q from God out 'of heavÞn' And sù¡rgr the.jo.y .un¿.n¿r¡¡atioo .af ,1ho 6¡ints.forcver, a tatice.aud .cruelty. ;, and .of ,$aurse,. thgj¡ #s iÐ

,s
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Gxcusable than Catholics. Those were infiuenced
by e false ze¡l for God' but these by the basest
passions ol fallen nilture, Hut with this we will
not charge them ; but i'n point of motive wili

ilaco thetn on the same ground witt¡ Sar¡l of, Tar.
aus and Romish anti-christ. Br¡t it is said that
Calholics have petsectited to ¿ greater extent than
others. Well, it is arlnritted : brrt what' we wottlC

ark, was the real difference between Nero, the
,Tyrant o[ Rorne, and fli:rod the Tyrtnt of Jen¡.
calem ? lrlo other must be aclrnitted, than that one
had a larger field to display himself in thun the
other; and sq with Catholics : it has been the
.vill of Providence tlrat they should rank higbesl
in the list of persecutors. while Frr¡testants have

. äad little more power tiran to exhihit their spirit'
.. ¡nd let us know what.they wor¡ld do ilt t¡nrestrain-
ed. Persecution is persecution, and is the chilrlof
the devil, let who will be íts loster parenf ; wheth.
er Cotholic, E¡riseooalian, Ba¡rtist, lVlethodist, or
Presb¡terian, on rril tq¡ether, and from present ap-
pearances, it rvi'll rroi l¡e a'rnatter ol sulprise, tbat
aome, if not all, of thc first named. should unite
to bring ttle heliislr brut into existence in this
country ; but we hope it will be short lived, fot
wherever found, it rvill, be consuured by the spiri¡.
of Christ's rnouth, and the brightness o[ his eorn

¡Dg.
,{,ll important cbanges in comraunities must

have a beginning; and the Catholies furnish tht
most tangible olrject lor modern anti.christ to stalf
with in attempting to int¡oduce a s¡stern of re-

''.lll ligiour intolerance. 'fheir hisicay has creâted a

etrong prejrrdrce against them i bu¡ t,he same his-
tory furnishes us with a knorvledge of the sr¡nrce
'whehce arose those persec:utirrns tlrat havê reu
dered them oclious in the eyes of others, viz: the

'corc¿êctÍdn oÍ religion and civil instituticns of
'. iäw and c¡rcds. The late ¿listurhances in New

York,and Pbi,ladelphia, are r¡ot the beginning
the war beiween Protestants anrl Catholics in this

. eouotry ; it has been going cÊ for a lorig time.-
iThe alarm was sot¡ndecl yeârs back in the Frn.
''lestant periodicals, in whieh greatcr fea¡s were
êntertained of C¿tholic predonrinaney, and' the-v
leyen wert so far as to express apprehensirtns that
,8 UnrOn

fècted to

it Tn
'fórmer

between them and inÊdels, would 'be ef-
te Piotestants.persecu

prevent this, the disfranchisèrnent of tbe
was. atternpted. ^4. petition was sen.t to

Cgngress, and haatled in hy -+-,.praying Con-
grpss to pass a larv to that effect, and to appoint
c@sors to rvalch lheir n¡ovements. ,(i would hcrt
no[e, that ftom my rer:ollcction of the rernarks of
tliC honora't¡le senat()r at the time, as well as fron¡

"a correspondence
and fte Bishop' h

gr('ìüing out t,f it bet ween llim
e was not at all ffiendly !o rhe

of the petitioners.) A question. involvjng
irinciple w¿s discusóed in Ph ifadelphia sorne

between Doct. McCalley, a; Presby
on one side, and the Catholic Bish"-p

On revising thé constitution of Sou
the ¡eligious test ruas on the
'was inade to strike out the worcl

insert the term þrotesiant religion,

of religiou; must share the same fate. But the
persecution of Catholics cannot tahe place, with.
out a direct violation of our noble,,and shall & say

blood. and treasure of our fathers, and rnay He
who gdíerns nations as well as the flight of'spar-
rows, forbid that we should pove ourselves, un.
rvorthy of such fatircrs, by so mutilnling lt m to
tleprive ourselves of ¡his paladiunr oi'. our rights.
the unrcstrained liberiv of eonscienee. 'Ihis vou
know is a favorite term with politieians, who are
freqrrently in the hahít of n;ipl.ving it to tlieiìr fa
vorite pr:ojects; trut if there is any one thing above tud
all others deserving of this appellation. it is that
our religious libertirs. Let refígious aspirirnts brrt
steal thi-c tiour us, and, like 'frov, rve fall into the
hands of our worst ent,¡nies. Let this rnain pil
i¡lr of our Repubiie be renroved, and a fig fq¡ nl,

Yours in the bonds of the gospel, &c.,
Bn.'v¡-lflrN -Lr,oyo.

&d norr¡orv oF pRrMrîIvE Hrr¡{:ys.

ltrymns, arranged under 5l general] heads, with a
¡rarticular index ol sulrjects, showing the srbject
r¡f eacb [I.ymn. T'he pnper and type gootl; and
the hindrng rvell executed.
Price inplain Binding, per copE,. 76,
Marocco 't sprinkl.ed, edges, $1, 00
Eaùra " gilt. " l, 26

L take this method to express my s6nse of grati-
e to God. as rveì'l as my high obligations to
b¡'ethren agents, who have taken.so much in-

¡erest in the crrcul¿rtion of roy H¡ n¡n Books, and'
brethren. and f¡ieocjs generally, for their kind
liberal patronage ln rny hunrbleefl?rrts tg fur-

ê

:ì.. . æF***_ry*|ro.
SIGNS OF' TH[: TTP{ES }'S[SIGNS OF. TH¡: TTP'TES
which of cou¡'se would have dislranchisèd the ¡OB THE SIGI'TS'OT f EB TIME8.

Catholics in that State.' These facts all go to \Yet.uni'¡tka, Ala., Aag. If, 1845.
satisfy nre that tbc objeet was,to make a hobby Eldcr Gilbert Beebe¿
ol the Catholic question to ritle. into p.ower ; and Dern naorrl¡n :-Will you please

the foÌlowing notice through the Signs of thoshould the Catholice be proseribed, as such, then
all who do,not corne up to the Photestant standard Tiares, wt¡ieh rvill be duly appreciafed by

blocd.bought constitution: yes, bought by the The 3J Etl. Prirnitive Èlvr¡rns contains 694

nish thern rvith a Hr,mn Book suited to the chrie-
the rest. Of, all t.vrantg those who cloak them tian ministry, and albo to tl¡e christian. dnd if tr
selves under the na¡r¡e ofl religion, and particu!ar. nave l¡een successful in this my ardt¡ous underta-

igirlus feachers,.are tnost to be dreaded; for king, I shall attnbute rny hurnble eÍIrrtg to tbe
like Joab they are saying, Art thou in hincl interpositian cf Providence. enroll [he succegs

healih, rry brother ? like hi,rn they conceali the in the catalogue of drstinguished tìelicities. and en.
dngger designed to givê the death-L¡low to, ou! deavcr [o conse¿rate the ser'vir:e anC the rewa¡d
rJearest rights. on the altar of praise to the God of all grace, ùhe -\

In questions rnerely politieal (rvhatever: may, be Ðatber, the Son, and the [Icly Ghost: and, I pra¡r
mv privaüe opinion, I do not take an active palt, God to sanctify my labors for the pnomotion of hic
when we see bnld aspirants aiming with a rûth {:ause, and for the happiness of the saints, and to
lese hand lo tèar fiom us our dëurest and inafiena- reward the l¡reth¡en who have tahen so rr¡uuh'in-
ble rightsr. it is tinre for every. one rvhò value"

;y rel
while

those rights tobuckle on the harness and entér the
tèrççt iqtheir"circulai1on ¿in1þ-q4-dred fold for their
hrotherl¡r.'kindness. Alsd I would give notice îha!;

e äast.h
Deaih.

list : yenr. to nall his flag to th ead, antl I wil! have supplies of the 3d edition tle aporoaoh.
adopt as his rnotto; Victory or I'rue, we ing fall at the most of the .{ssociations i¡r Georgia,

and therefore must wait till'a fr¡ture pericd for

sissi¡rpi, and because it would,be drawingFlo¡ida,
pon. theüoo much u libe¡a'lity of the publishers of

gioúb perurdicaþ to reqttest the ineeltion qfro

ät.

:. :l'

.,,,¡' ' iir-
:l !r ''
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.¿ðdn, as Eph. ii. '16, 'r to make in himself the flesh, and the new or secontl, the sprrit, are this spiritual life in Adam [the 6rst,] even in hit
primeval holiness, or sin could not nave kiiled it'
tbr it is etelnal life; and it would have been prop-
agated by ordinary geneiation through his:[Äd.
anr's] posterity. 'I'his life is in the second .A,darn,
and iherefi¡re it is communiôated to thern ri;Þo
were chcsen of God, in hirrr, [the seconrl Àd4nr,
or Christ,] and they are his sprritual seed, Ilow.
ireit, that was not tirst which is spiritual, but that
which is natural-; and aftert'ard th¡it which is

rtwaln one new tnafi; so rnaking peace.tt {'And united in the sarne persoÈ.; and in that way tht:
.{hat ye put on the new rnar¡," &c. Eph. iv. 24. Apostle uses the terr4 iB hiq

5, É'Not ,hy works "ôf .righ
have done,-but accorc[rrrg to'

letter to íIitus, .iii.* Antl have put on the new ntan, .which is renew- teousness which wc
ed in knowledge afler the unâ8e

Ha"v
of hir¡¡ that crea- his rneroy ;he saved

,tod in him." Oot" iii, L0. ing selected a f'erv us, by the wnshlng of'
,óut ofl a great rnany scri¡rtures in which the -nea of the FIol.y Ghost."

ting'Xitus horv to actbirth, or being bora again is ascribed te the cre-
ating and regenerating power of God, rve,¡rroceed puts hirn,in rni nd of what he rvas rn .a BtaJe
:to notice the import cr rnean.ing of ttrose sevcrai nature, .flverse

and .fverse 4,] "
3,1
tsut

" F¡rr lve ourselveq, tt .duc. ;
rterms, used by the writers of tire Holy Scriptures.

particular work of.
after that the ki¡ldnes.s ancl spiritual. I ,Cor. xv. 46. It is God that quick.

'*o signify
*he Holy

that wondeL{'ul and love.of God or¡r Savir¡r to\ard rnan appearecl
Spirit, ,w,Lought in the soul of' sinful .{.nd rvhat he iio now, and this wondelfi¡l cha

,man. As the words usetl ere figules of slreech,
must assurediy be

has not been produced try works of righteous-
ôorrowed frorn rrature, thcre ness which we had, done, but accordi ng to the
gome likeness between'the figure, and the thing rnercy of God : and iae are saved from the
represented.'dtr .nature,

.'brought forth into light
:qhich is brought fbrtb h¿d

to be -born, is 'to bc o[ sino from the power ol sin, and f'ronl condern
and libert_y ; but .that nation and fear o¡r accouut of sin, and'.fronl
lif'C before it c¿me in. the control of trur corrrrpt natures, by tlre o,lerrn

¡Ìo the world ; so in grace,
,t'orth .

fhe soul is rn¿de altve sing and puri fvi
nd

ng nature anC po.ver of,this re. selves th¿t ttroy are (ìoti.
,.be[ore,it is bror-rgh.t in{o'the .l.iberty o[ thc gener¿ìf lnn, a renerv.ing of the ,[Iolv .(ìhost: 'l'lre next thrng to be considered ,is ,neu crca-
.children of God, ar.rd gives e,vidence of' being not all the polver of rnen, angels. or ti¡e effr¡rt turc. A creature ris the ¡rroduction of the porvbr
,,alive ; they cry or pri¡y, they rnourn and groan rnen and an¡çeis, can iurplant love in n heart thar ul' a creator.; and.ther-e is but.bne that .can cie-
,å¡nder a sense of thei¡' sin.; thi;y sdr'rve, but they is enrmity to God. [Jut it

ttreiçiôt¡,
of God,

ís prorluced l¡_v the ren. ate, that iù God. ''rf¡ris new'creature lxought to
ú¡d therr strengih is.wè¿kne.ss ; they are û¡¿de t(, ovating power ofl Ghosf , ancl it is accor viurv in the Scriptures .ol 'J'rruth, 'is evitlently tho
.confess thei¡ sios lref'ore God, a6d'to sce ttre jrrs- cliog to th e tnercv

those ch
in his kindness torvard work of Gorl, and is c¿rlicd a new creatute.: lt rc

,fice of' ti¡eir darnna-ion-; but they.cannoI sec
can es(:ape thc just c,,n,1crnãation ofl.;å ri
God ; and thus they a¡e sirut up in darli

how tbe elect, osen of God in Christ Jesus he. s¡-rirrtual; and the'old <:rcatrlre is ,nirtural it i¡
:they ghr fore the world began. r¡ot the ¡rld creature cteated ¿rrletv, ag some suP-

tLe atoning .sactifieer€Ol.lS tìcss We proceed next to consider the term, createil. pose who also contend that
and s<.¡rrow until brought fbrth try the ,powtrr '['o cleate is to produce,

cause to exist th¿t whrc
o¡ ï'or¡n out ot' nothi ng. to i¡t' Ch¡ist bas restored all ¡he ch¡ldren of Adarn

to his original ,state of inriocence, and that no#ilÌ
i¡v a littie reformation in outward appèatances,
ttrey rnay all attarn u¡¡to eternttl. life. -Bùt the
Scriptures tell us that they aré now under tho
Èier)tence r.¡f death. But.a new and spiritual lifc

',lrf God into gospel light. wh
of Jesus

rch is always ¡rrodr¡ceCin the gospel. Norv,
propurties of a spirit-

h had no ex rstetrce.
iste'nóe ou

Be-
.ùy a faittr's vrew rng crea ted, is belng broughtinto ex
ithere were aìl the palts anti nothing. God'is the Crqaror ofl all thi ngs, visible
,ual rnan before thty were delivered, or bot'n, antl and inuisihle .; if, there[rre, GoC cleated rna.n, the
,.made to rejoice: antl tilis can t¡e protluced b'" {irst or old man, it st¿rnds an estahhshed t
¡¡oae but Gud, who alone has lrfe, and who alone that tlle ner./ nìan, which ¿fter God, is created in
.€an glve
'is spirit,
.ahildren

life ; for that which is lrorn r.¡l the Sprrrt righteousness and true holiness, ulnst b¿ the rvo¡k ;lÍr ".'t:,!i:
an.j therelbre ,they are erirphatically tlrc ol God, If then, none ciln create but the li.ving
of Goti, being pr-oduced by trirr alone, ahtl (ìod, how. presr¡!$p(uousþ rvicked nrrrst they be,

who atternpt to st¿ud in the place of God, anrì to'they are tiie children ofl prourise, as Isaac was,
.who was produced by the ¡rowel of God fro¡n tl¡e r:laim the p(xuer of creating atier the irnage of(ìod.

n to associate themselves ,with'.bodies of Al¡r¿hanr and S,rrah, when they were il trew n¡an, or eve' jas good as dead. HetÈ xi. 12. And.(iod does by
'his S¡ririt and porver, bring I'orlh I{ts ¡rlorrrised chil-
'dien, ttroagh they are dead in trcspasses and sins.' We norv proceed t<¡ consider t ,e iruport of åe-

God, as' ccr.workers in'"he great
God rvill

work of' creating
in Cb¡ist Jr:sus. , But, bring thero to
confusion..; F¡rr t' Gori wili bring every work

l¡ether
wicked inclinatiorirs, so .that the nroSt ¡irodigal
rvretch, the gredtest enemy .to God and truthn
rhe n¡ost violenr. persec¡¡tors.of .the hun¡ble follow-
els nf L)hrist, have been so compìetely ,changed
by the the new birth, that the sins they once de-
lighted in, they:hate, and the truth they once di6-
pised, they love, the.'cor¡¡pany they once abhored,
tlrey chooseo so that, iu this particular senSe, they
have. put on the .new man. "And have.put oo
the !t€w-:,-.n¡an which is renewed in knowletlge,
after'the.image of hirn/that created him." Cãl
iii, 10. But, dearbrethren, while in the flesh, we

secret thi.ng, w it be
¡gotteh and óegal.' ..of a serninal heacl

'flìe.begolter¡ is the pioduction evi!." .Ðcc. xi t. 14. * Hê
; and the begettert :lnd the be- sea leth up the handofevery'r¡¡an, th¿t all rnen

gotten
"fafher

stõnd in the san¡e relation to each other as may knorv his wo rl¡. t t Job. xxxvii. 7. \¡/e now
and son; a soil hegotten of'a father r¡ìust proceed to the terrn quickeneil" 'I'o quicken, is to

..unquestionably be of his iikeness, and cannot be rnake arlive, to hasten, to accele lafe. 'I'he lattgr
, ' the son
' annot

c¡f one fathcr if' begottr:n by another; he dcfiuition is intended in. the,Psalrns, cxix; 25, ,r lÌtv
be the spiritual ebild of G<-rd, if' he tre pro. soul.aleaveth unto the dust : quir:ken thou me ac.

fonner definition isduced or begotten in any rìther.way than by the cording to .thy
lntended by the

word. "'l'he
.,Spirit of God; therefore, it is .inconsistent with Apostle to the Ephesians, .ii. 1,
the Scripture, and, ind€ed,..rv.ith conrn¡on sense, to " Ïou hath he quic

sinS."
kened, rvho were dead in .tres

mriy expect the old man will
warfaie with-the new man ;

crll lhem the chiltlren ol God, that are not begot. passes and 'I'he use the .å,postle has made keep up a continual
terr of God ; theref'ore the nur¡rbcr prgfcssing o[ the lernr is what we intentl to notice; which for the flesh lusteth

,christianity said to be'lregotten, or rnade religious to make alive th¿¡ rvhich is dead. ''lhe Apostle aganst,the spirit,,and .the spirit aganst ,the flesb;
other, so. ñy tire cam p- nieetings, protra,cted, lrreeti n gs, rnou r- uscs the worcl dead, lo describe thc help less, igno- the

ìers or front 'benches, ,,&c.,
of Goci.; for suclr as

rtc", cann.nt be the rant, lifeless, and insensil¡le'iondition of a s¡nner
ìti.no fnole

would. Gai.
children are bagotten of God, in a n,atural state ; that he in himsel{, has on the subject

let your ligh-tere begotten by tbe imnrediate operation
trIoly Ghost, no agent is empkryed or used
mighty power, not even the preaching ot' t
pel is employed, or used try the È-ather of,

of the porrver 'io
dead l¡od

quiclren himself into spiritual life than
lf intr¡ anirnal lifeby Al- y has to.q

life
uichen itse shine, and walhJn thejgh¡, end rvafi¡ as. children

he gos- as there is .ln none but God, none. can ,the llght"
IIOI{AS BIJCK, t[oa.tall the give either

alone. " f
anin¡al' life, or spiritrral lile t¡ut .God

'pronrisetl seecl, to beget'-Îhe gospel has ao power
rinnei, it is onty to t'eed
beget.: of his own s ill
'çordtbf truttrr" (James i,

.{he .children .of God. n hirn lvas life, and ttre life .was the Jsrr.rp.À. Kr,nsrrNe, C/erlc;

ffi,
to give.Jife to the dead light

hirn,
of- men." John i...4. tt Jesus saitlr

the chilCren and not to he.o'ay
It is

the truth and the,life,"
begat he
rB") which

r¡s ,with the ohn xiv. 0. this spiritual.life communica-
word.of truth ted by

soul that
Christ to tÌ¡e sinner,, tt¡¿t quickenc

is the. eternal wor.d, who.is.ilesus.Christ, the . truttr ,.rvas dead and.inseosible to tbe
,egd the life. ..[see:.1 ..Feter, i. 23, 25,f lVe next

with
in his

.Nor ,
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sovÐir.oIGN LovE. ' ,.
'o?m God st lòxe tt the norld. tI at he gaue his onlg $-gotten
S,ig,, I het us h o,;o e x e r h e li e at e th iiì h íth- sho u I d not þwisk, b ut

inue. eueriøsting, life."-JoÌu iài,. 16..
' {rvrs love flt;i¿ fi)rmed t}re gli,rious plan¡
To rc>c(ìc l,xt rcbellrons ¡nan

Tl¡e. rroxt scssion ol' tlle f,exingtoi.r
6rst tsJptìst
ìVerJqesda.y¡

assrx:ial.ion, - is'
aLll.r,ris(d 1o çsJ.ìqgtrr.
ali ¡ri<¡reus drié to tl¡s.1Lo be hcld witb thc churcl¡ in Schoha

N. Y., on lhe f¡¡urtl¡ and Thursday iu Mr¡¡i;liJ Baiiey,Jl,Stãwa¡d, Jì Ìì. Berir gton, J. Bud'.Scptenrber inst. 'ljr W Irircllolrse, Wur.
rrrps¡l¡r.¿.-.Iocl.

Ðustr.uTIrc O¡r¡'Scrrool
of M¡¿irie. will lrold i

F irc.oesrlxa nrrN' B*p'rtrsr Assqs¡¡'r¡9", ¡:w. Il furernal. Oliver
i.s nexl ¿rrrntra.l t'irst PI¡ss¡cr us..ur',is.=-I): Cole, P. l-i ¡ r 1$ ell, I ). lJìark.

Co¡srrc rrcur'.--Ð;dcr .â'. 13, Goltlsrnit h, \T iiiiarr¡ strntcne.
Williar¡¡ I\', Bcohe.

Nerv Yotx,-Elrlers'G. Corrlilin, Rard Burrit.t, Tho.
Ë.Iill, .lllirrhl lSalnr¡¡r Nlr:holns l),: Rtrctr,4 D. .8.
".lurvett, Charles Àlcirìi,, A' A. Oolc; anrì li¡ctfiren L,. [,
Vail,J. VauShrr,'I'rro. Fa,eorrrr, \\nr. tr"urru1 , Locr 1T'n¡..
B. Siansor',0. fiugabornr, Ltrrruci l-arie,.Gidcon LolL
dcll, Ol¡a¡les lV-oodu arcl, 1llítus }jslrop, $¡rnruel l!1cad, \1 ¡r¡.
Sharp, J acoLr'trV inchcì l, .l uu., A. Bt'r'rrr.L, gr,, tj. !. ho¡rs,

Nea Yorl¿ ¿i¿3.:t'iainr¡ei .Alien, {70 tr ispcnar'<l strcet,J
and John (}ihrìgte, [96 s'xth .Arcbue.]

N¡:rv J¡r*suv --l.lide¡s tiìrrisiophcr Su¡'dam ; and ì;rctlr-.
ron Peter fltr¡rt, Jr., Georgc l)oiand, Oor. !l rn. Fatterton"-lVin. l)rake. Jolas Lahe, J. IJ. .Rittcrrhouse,,
George $Ìrrok. I

Prisssvr,vlr¡a.-Ëlders Ilczeliiah lTcrt. Zopl¡er I),
P¿scu, -Ðli Girclrcll, llcnry l(owland, Arnolj Bclch",.and bret hren ìvl-rlnrot Vail, Nath¿n Gre enlantli
TVjllja¡lr Str,¡r¡d J. Hughcs, J. \tr . Dancc, Jolln Oarson, An.
drcrv Lyrrn. Wrr¡. ll. Çraullrd, [cornoi!I i.liorv an¡lScvè¡rth
streets,. Fhiladel¡ hia.] liarr;ard Tar,liorrr, Jamcs \ì clh,

lJ¡:¡rlv,rH¡i.-Uldcrs ?:lrr,ruas .ba.riol, Icu¡uel HalI
San¡uel Jleredjth, anri Jo.c¡.lr f¡¡.art. )

,\l,rnyr¡¿l¡r¡.--iarrres Los rruus, Lû tt,n,oïe 1.[,eu.is F, Kli¡r
stir¡e, llilf, lclman, .tarrrcs Jenkirr:, Lltr¡.rl ( l¡oalc,

I)¡srri¡c'¡' or ('o¡ u.u¡;t¡.- -.A. ill cint,,sh, ll u shi t, g t ttu cil q,
\-¡nulx¡¡.--Ekls S, 'l lûtl, Vl ¡¡,. lrarv,l, J. (..-\a coofii

'I'houas Buck.. Ðarricl'Il. Oranlurc, l\ illiiu¡ ô. L;il:.
Wnr..W. Oovingtou,J,. üeller,'I'. l'. \ rLt¡, ta. O. Lràòh-
riran, S. Oa,ultlw¿lt, J, ('.lark, J. I)uvaì ; arrcl brctl¡ren
U, Gull,¡1r. Ðsq., \\ m: Uuslili, ( Jlus Gtude, A. .R.
Barbee, Jo|n'I riplelt. IIl. P. Lcc, \r ¡1.'Irt¡1o¡,, J¿u,cs.B.
Shackit:ford,; lsaac Hcrsirbergcr, bttariirrg ll rlts ¡r,a¡¡, lÉ¡ael
Orrrry, C. l{ullsclaw, Joscph .t urr,bololr,orr lir.rrtori, ìVnr-.
f'orsue. Jr¡l¡n IVIart¡n.

Nonr';r (,'lruL¡¡i¡.-L. tr-Ì. Bennctl.
¡jouTH Cå¡(o¡r¡-\¡.-'l'l¡cr¡¡l¡ l.ìart, , B, Lau rence. Eso.G¡:orct,r,-lliders J¿lres lJc¡¡rit¡:on. Jost¡ i¡ J.' ljar'ilo!Vm, Aotrbotr, J. Ðurreli, (). A. farlcr, ¡j li. 'liu*.,i1'I'.Guir:c; +ndbretìrrurr A- Prcsron, .t. tl",lr,er, UeoroT

Lcevcs, Jellrro {lur.r:s, i,!. iì|. ljall. --'b
Alr¡¿.¡rr - l)idrrs iJ. Ltu1.d, I(. 'l'o-ler: & brel!,re¡ úake¡llol¡erts. .!Vrrr. .Ìiri;orr, "llolielr ¡.r,,,r,,- a, - ËiilIcy.,lcsc Lte, R. L'aricl, .4,. Ì1 t:¿.
iff lssrss¡rr¡. -i . batrutt, ¡!. Easljä n d, J, ,[,,et , 1'. ùf . petty_w f-l¡il.

Bapl.ist'cirurch in \Vhiiefii,ld, M,).,
rrexl.af[er the secrrrrd Mrrrrri.ay

T,r say(' a g¡riÌry wurld frurn hell,
l'r,rn wo:s i.'rcurred, wlìen Ad¡m fell,

Tl¡e M¡rr*r: Pn¡;m;srrror'n¡*iv Con¡enn¡+c,c wiì[ lnrlrl it
annual rncetirrg wilh t.he N.r¡th Birwick ch¡:rchs

Fu¡'
In tì

ibÍs-tÌ¡¡r S",vior rpme or earth,
rtrrttrie guise, n [owly biri]r,

York co., [4e. r:ornrnencing on l'riday after the ti)i
jïl,rnday irr liepternbcr inst.

&'.rrs,rok t,lrc glor_v
Wi¿h G¡rj, e¡e thU

wìri¿h ho lrad
l¡roari ca¡'th. was made.è

Bror¡¡¡in B
tbat th d

Ho carne,. rojeetcd anr! forlorn;
.Eücour¡lcrod. Itutc, contcrn¡rt an.d scolr\
Tnirr¡' vord ol all offenee, and mcck,
Yct wt¡:kr'tl' r¡r¿í¡, .his iife did scek.

He , a.D: trr rcvr.al the glorions plan,
Of ¡r"r,:u, good rsill, frorn God tr¡ ¡¡¡an;,
1'o save tlrc rrrclchcd a¡rtl und,¡ne,
€ìod gavu lris owr¡ !:vlì¡l'cd Son.

flow grca't the grucu, lìow vast the loveo,
llfl,Lt sun! tlre ¡iavior frorn abure
?o dic. tl¡rt sinucÍs deild migirt li.re,
Tu dlcr r)tcr¡rai lilu to give.
0,. clreaCÍui lrour when.Jesus dieil,'W.uìi r:rigirt thc sun in darkness lridçr.
firu tt:rrrpi,'s vujl læ rcn¿ iil lwa¡nr.
I'o scc ti¡u Pri¡¡cu oJ' glor¡r slain..,

fet irr tirat l¡rs , tl¡at drcadful hour.
Hqtr'lr,: ijru (lra:Í ¡n's Icrrrful porver.
Aá]iìl scriL ¡.;re r¡tr)nst('r bound in chaine".
Wtrcru eudi,'ç$inoe, atrd hgrrot r.igns,
Tire vcn¡cnce r¡f lhe larv was sta.yed,
1' :.:.¡,c'r.,;iy Llìu b¿vi',r paid,
Appu, sc C ¡ ¡ rr"r l1'd i,hc¡'Sþ Ea,l,l{, an d stood.
M¿¡rr's .vludiator rçitlr,.ltis God.

the

ÍIF Old Schrx¡l Baptists gcncrally aru iivitcd to ettend
above ¡nce¿in gs.

OT.Ð 8C EIOOL .ME ET'I N{; S"
We Shall. il rhe tr.rrrl Wiil. rrtrencl rhe S,earlv

rneetinq of the Lonrlon 'lra,:i,chrÌrch o¡t thri 20tjt

the
21st ol O'ctob,:r, rrÈ it w¡ll tre on r¡ur lryav to
Saìisl.çrv u*-.,tju1jr¡¡.-fln." i

¿il:?¡|ili;a'¡.:+

iij
,,ì.i$

An Old School n¡eering will ht: :hcld wiih thc O.ld
School Ba¡rtist clrurch at WoÈurn, M¡rss.. ahout Irt rnikrs
from Bost<rn,'(ar¡d accessíl¡kr lry Rail R,rad.) cr)ûrmcnc Dg
on Friday after lllc fourth Morrdav ii sc¡rtr'lrrher inst.

'l'l¡c annrr¡¡l meel.ing of rlre Mouni FI,1ro ()!d Schooì
Baptist cbrrrch ol Jesns Ohiist i.n CheEter co., Pa., r'ill bc..- tfwut ll¡us h¿ snvcd lr.is chosen raòe,

¡;-.,Tuu llru,rJcrs oi' Lllr: law n¡ì rnr)te,
rùili;li,Str.i t ü r, rsr r t lìu r rs w ith i t s fcariil. power.
t.i1]- "'-' Re,lecrrreJi lì¡,w s$'ect tlrc blcrsed word/

Be{eurtro, u,r¡l cilrrn:rr. i¡¡ the Lolrlr.,
Etec.e,l. Þil\'!rd, i:r t)trrisl rnarle fiee".
No ur,i" rrt ir,rrtiìogu e,ru to tlc.
jHis p, o¡tc .l<:-..r:s n¡¿kes lris care,
I;Lò ic¿Js ¿ûcÍr¡ $h|rc lìíù- pasi.qrcs are,
Oaii, t,'cn¡, i:,s shcep, his larnòs, his f,rckr.
Ånd l¡u tir,,ir sltr¡:h"rd, guirJe,arrd RocÈ,.

hrld.(G,rd wiilins) a¿ t.he hous¡r of l¡r¡rrhe¡.lohr¡ Tan rcsg.yr
about l¡aìf ir nrilc ¿bovr: Pun n ington vil le,

I'n., on the
(on thc Cofrrrn.

Rail Roarì,) Cìlresler rrr., third alrd fr¡urth
mbr¡, lìrctl¡rc¡r front a ¡listancc will plcasc en-
Juhn'!'a wrr.scy. ,l<rhn or .l:rurcs llarrick, Perrnir:g-

tonvìlle, lVnt. A. Fátriek. ncar Pllse -y's ì\liil,,or Joseph
[lughes, Gt¡so'I)n:e.

Bretlrren of the primitivc order are affcctionately in
to aitend.

'l'r.rs¡:ssr:u -EldcrsJolrn tr{. \tr'ar"-on, iÌI. Ð,. Gco¡.. ft
ü*l ill",i;:'j "ìl Ìlilïi:i: T:t l; l;' il 

^:;ïii;"$frÀurelantl,, i', b. Iluex. ù

l,lc.csiPtã
The ch,rsen ;¡t' tltc.Lord shaìl come, 

,To lr,i'rr tì:c N urv Jr,rrrstletrl,
Thu g.,iii,r,s crrirrol¡ to rorgt! abovq, tÌI"n rcgr.rns ui oior¡lal losc..

Tl¡en l¿l lenrlrl.aliolìs tr¡uncl Ine
?hc-v sjr¿ii no ¡lÌurc dtsl.rr::b ruy
Fourrric'.i r¡,r tlii: ist, thcy nu'ãr
[.or *e¡rcraic ¡rre f'rour hs lovu..

l*rp¡iclt,'L't g,¿sf b, I 845' Signs
Eid A

1o Jas Hrxorr I; Ðkl. .l .ú'urr l;
tåolsclaw

Ðaniel
rson l ; C lìx¡ten l; Chs o.

D-ye. l; Mrs F Gatewor¡rl. l'; Jas lÌ Shachluûr¡d R.

C¡¡ust riii': $\by nEFoGÍ:.. Jor¡x v¡.
filou ,¡lrv ¡i¡)vurciqn ,rf ny lreart,
ÛI.y tì::¡ug{r, uy A nlghry f'ricnd,
.And o.rr rly suul l¡,rur.'tlÌec dÐpruf.,]

I; Eid W C l,"rutrk ll; Ðldrl'ho. I3uck 2; Panl'SWheatleyl;P Perr.y l; P;ìlchrturfl'l; t'Tur-
ilef ; A fÈ llar;bec l; Tho Éì.arrrs l;

[3 ]larnriek .l;
Eirt lV W Covington
;las Johnso¡i l; Wn¡

; Cbl Jno l"¡rruo l: \[¡n R A.lmond
l'; tsl'd JOn. s il,,ur ar/).¡c lr¡y hrrps dc¡.rerrd.l'ïThi¿ir.:r, a¡r I rchithcr shall I go,

A rtrct cl¡r¿rj ilandctur fr,rrn. nry Lorif I
Can t,his rlurk çr¡rlrj of s¡¡¡ and woo
Qne g:iiur¡i*c oí .l¡aÌ¡pinass. afi¡rd ?

Eterr¡ai i¡Ít: il+v urrd! ir*pnrtn
On tl¡csc rrr¡ r.'intirrg s¡,irit lives;
Here s,v;cieL c,)rlfirrl.s.cheer my hearÈ
Thac a.l rlic rorrr¡ci.of rratnra givee;
Let eartl¡'s al.irrrilrg jo¡s courbrne,
A* tt¡orr ûri near. ilr vaio ti:e¡¡ calÌ;,
Qfle srn,ili:, orrc t¡ii.ssful sr¡ile. of thi¡¡a;,
üft deartrst, Lrr<f, outweigÀs them,all,
?hy nilrne nry in'most powerr ldole.
Thlu a¡, nry li{e, my joy,. r¡y eare;
DeBart f r,rrn tJree-'tis deatb--'ti. a¡c¡rr./fiq endisss ruín, deep despnir !
Iaw at thy feel ny sou.l..wotrld lie,
Sttll eaf'ety dwells, and.peace drvino¡
llore I wourd live t¡e¡¡dath thirc rçrr.
l'r !ife, eiern¡1. Iifc i¡ thi¡o"

I G Yatesl; C l[ Iìrandorr [; M.r.s D. ß,,lierrs2;As lrrslrt.rl; Stsruaribar.k l; Eld
P llaurrick l; s CrlrÌwcll !;

l; ì{u lllack 3; O.¡jafü¡l 3¡
ÙI Va¡¡Clcve l.

R Garnel.t
N lc l; L'Xht¡ur¿n
F J,iXl¡Ilay 2;

S M,asou 2;
.-J Burrlde¡r li A Coqlter l;.

i .¡ÉlÍ;¡c¡r{E -{)J ArLin*Erç, TttiaLegcc,Mloon co:, Aló,
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tt TEE swón¡ oF TEE rroRD .{¡.lD oF cr¡Eo¡c.t'

'fne Srcçs or rnc Truns, devoted to tbe causeof God that distaírce, aird does not receive compensation thodox it rnay be, if rve can with impunity neglect
and Truth, is published on or about the lst and 15th enough yearly to keep Ìris horse shod, much less the plai.q

not madê
èomrhancls of the Lord-if our faith isøach nonth,

to take any thing home to his family,GILBERT BEEBE, nrrron p-erfect by works. Vl'le constitute ou¡-
To v¡hom all communications must be ¿ddressetl. ,4.t his rnonthly meetings, he studiously avoids selvés together as a church-one we will consider

Trnus.-,$1,50 per annum : orif paíd in advance, $1. such passages of scripture as the followirg, especi- as a sample of all-antl announce, publicly, the
Five dollars, paid in ÁDva¡icr
secure six copies for one year.

û3 All moneys remitted to

, in cunnrxr lIoNrv, will alìy to make any literal comments upon them.- mind of tlie bocÌy, that we ;.vill, at sorne specified
the edttor by mail, in cur- "Who goeth a warfare at any time at his own day, meet, in the fear of the tord, ancl choose ÍÈ

¡ent banh notes, of as large a denomination as convenient
will be at our risk. charges 1" '6trVho planfeth a viire¡'a¡fl and eateth pastor. Åll the members are requested to makeit

not of the fi'uit thereof ? Or, who feedeth a

C @ J7ø 
"lVE 

U JV' {C.,fl ø,f @ JÞP,s. and eateth not of the milk of the flock ? Sayr
thebe things as a man, or saith not the law the samê,

FON, TIÍE SIGNS OF THE TIMES. also ? Fol it is written in the law of Moseq,
the ox th¿fllf¡¡irsr¡as ÂND CE¡rRçHE5.-,I|EETR REr,ÀTrvE

Durrns, &". 
-*tÇ Thou shalt not m\tzzle the mouth of

treadeth out the corn. Doth Gorl take care for
Fnrnro BBnes :-I have Iong beìieved that oxen, o[ saith he it for our sakes ? For our sakes we proce'ed to an election, the lot falls upon 4",

witþ all our'zeal for a reforma tion, and efforts to no doubt this rvas written : that he that plor,veth ànd, with such unanimiilr we sa| it was the Lorri
who directed us in the choice. The preacher is
duly notified of his call by a committee appointed r:

for the purpose ; he takes some time to consider,
which is done prayerfully¡ ancl he finally a.ccepts
the câll, and enters upon his labours. Àffer a few
meetings, and we become settled, a move is made f o
comply with the irnplìed promise on our part, thaf,
if a pastor was given us, rve woulcl take care oí
him ; we start.a subseriþtion for of the
gospel ;" a paper is handed about,
aa

Iibelal subscription is macle out, buj'
the year, many of the subsc¡ibets

.. l!: _¡Ì:,
lü ".1Êfound, or, iffound, are not forthcoming rn pavûeüt,

tain (and, if they are ministers of Christr they caìling, to save thernselves from the poor-house or and the end of the farce is, that about half is never

havea right to take this ground,) that they are the jail. But you wili say, the preacher is ¡ot to paid ; and the next year, if the subscription is re-

eaü.ed,, quallf,ed for the u:ork, ani[sent of God ; and blame because the church does not compl'¡ with her it is in a limitecl rvay and wifh little energy ;

that they are under his specieì guidance in his di- duty to him. Very tLue: the predcher is only to or,'perhaps, the rnode of operation is varied a littiq
vine providence, both as to locations, and what theg blame for not teiling the church her iluty, and for and the deacon publishes a getteral collection tobe

a.re ta preach, rvhether they may be ìed or dri,aen; remainitrg any longer in connexion with her, if she
taken up for the '3 support of the gospel,,, and while

and that they can only be clean frorn the blood lefuse to comply rvith it. For a wilful neglect of this is going on, the þreacher must leave the house,

all men vihen they can in truth say, ¡6I have not this plain dui¡r, through covetousness on her part, or remain and listen to the music of the cents as

shuned to declare unto¡rou all the counsel of God." is a virtual declaration of non-fellowship for her they rattle in the hat. Well, in another year or

Well, some will begin to inquire, Have any preãche', and so he shoulcl consider it, and at once so, we become tired of this, and conclurle;'iow,

our Old School preachers been remiss in declaring dissolve the connexion existing between them. ihat the preacher belongs to us, or, at any rate, I

fhe counsel of God ? f ansrver that, .it is to ancì 2ndly, as to Churches: Oul chur.ches n:aintain l'we lócse as much time in going to hear, as he

of Old School Preachers that I speak, and that as (and if they are the churches of Christ they have does io pÍeach," and thus we balance accounts

far as f know or have heard, or Lead, all of thern the right to take this ground,) that tLey are bujlt witir him. The si,sters, (and they generaìl.v do

are remiss, aspastors and teachers, in preaching to upon the foundation of the apostles and prophèts, clouble as much as the men,) take ca¡.e, in the mean

thg churches their duty to iheir pastors. Jesus. Christ himself being the chief corner time, that the preacher shall be well su¡rplied with

The pastor will have no objection, if a stranger stone; that they hold the faith once delivered to sochs and, gloaes, and rnany of them communicate:

T)asseÆ alongr. and takes occasion in his discou¡se tlie saints ; that they are God's peculiar peopie, and
something more substantial. \{hilst this nruzzlc-

to stir up the church to her duty in providirg for' that this peculiaLity consists mainly in their keep-
ing business is going on, we express the gr.eatest

the temporal ryants of her pastor, but he cannot ing the commandrnents of God, and embracing regard for ou¡ minister ! We vie rvith each otlier,

touch that lubjeot himself. O no, be is afraid the ryord as the rnan of their counsel, bringing every on rnonthly meeting clays, to see ¡vho will succeetl.

cr)¡ will beraised, that he is preaching for money! doctrine to it, to be tried, and faithful I¡' to abide all
in getting him as a guesf. We are anxious thaÉ

-tlfhough perhaps he has for years been attending its righteous decisions. This, methinks, is the
he should visii us, and brin g his

leave
family, etc. ì{ot

corstantlv thiee or four churches fifteen or twenty of oùr profession, as churches, but, alas, what
rêcollecting, that should he ho¡ne on a visit Ic¡

miles from home, or perhaþs sorne of them dor¡ble
us, there is no one to hold the pìolv lrandìeo in his

is the pomp and parade of professiou, however or absence, or if he should take ptrrt of his farniÌ3.

:r:'.
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$/ith him, he may leave nothing for the others to every chlistian rninister : that is, makingpresents, and not meddle with things too high for them.

eaf. N,t is a debt-as much a debt as any we ever orved Of this we haye an illustration in our happy coun.

We not only are thus hind anil attentiae to f.¡r our houses or lands, but of a different kind, it
is true; (and is not collectable by the laws of the
land,.for which we should all be thankful ;) it is a
gospel debt, one we owe under Christ, and from the
payment of which we cannot be exempt, and he

tty. Our Constitution knows nothing about reli-
gion; it is as silent on the subject a^s if such a
thing did not erist, and that is just as it should be,

and just what we Old School Baptists ask of human
legislators, ancl that is nothing at all. All we ask

pastor-at least to get him to preach as often as

possible-but we extend ottr ki,ndness andloaeto
neighboring ministers, O, yes, we are anxious that
they should visit us; we love to hear thern preach
also; we send loving letters to them without that would not discharge an obligation under Christ of them is to mind their own business, and let.us

paying the postage, saying, come, and preach for is not to 6e trusted r¡nder the larvs of the land. alone, and if our religion will not stand rvithout

us, we aÌe anxious to see you, and to hear you lVe seeni, in a word, to propoBe akind of ¡tart-
their aid, it can in no way, and the sooner it falls

preach, etc. \Mell, the preacher sometimes vields nersh'ip rvith the Loid. in our conduct torvards our the better, for that religion that depends on human

to these entreaties, leaves his home, and family' preacher, saying, " We will keep him poor, if tlie legislation {or sustenance, is not worth having.
perhaps, at the time, deititute of daily bread, and Lord rvill keep him humb]e." Owing to the negative position of our glorious

goes on a visit to his ffictì.onate and kind' hearted There are, I rejoice to kuow, some few honor-
Constitution, in reference to religion, the church

brethren. We receive him joyfuily ; he stays able exceptrons to the course pointed out helein,
has been unconnected with the political operation

some days with us, we urge him to prolong his yet it is lamentably true that the picture will suit
of the nation. She has not been required, under

visit. We feed him ¡vell. and taiie care of his in many chutches, Anil with lvhat consistency
penal sanction, to subscribe to creeds and forrns.

horse, and wheu he departs \r;e say to Ìris family, can we raise a loud cry against Arminians, and
In view of this constitutional privilege, rnany of

through hitn, " be ye warmecì, and be ye filled." the Nerv School generally, if we, ourselves, in re-
our brethren conclude thel'e is r:o danger of our

The pleacher is now aroused by the cries of his gard to a plain command of the Lord, are found
religious rights ever being infringed upon. But

children for bread, and the demand of creditors for transgressors. l\[ay they not, with propriety, say
this depends upon circumstances. If the preser-

rçhat he owes, and when he looks around Ìre fintls to us, r'physician, heal thyself ?" or, ,'thou lvhich
vation of our political virtue depends upon the

hirrself, in his pecuniary maiters, upon the very teachest a man should not steal-dost thou steal ?"
Constitution, then we are safe, and may lie dorvn

verge of bankrupf cy-that his time has been given I have known one or trvo instances, wher,e a per.
in perfect security on the subject; but if the pre.

Éo those who have.-given hím nothing in retnrn, son in the vicinity of a church, not a member, ncr
servation of the Constitution iú its present form,

and under the neiessity of the case he betakes even a professor of religion, has given mòre to the
and the perpetuation of the privileges it guaran.

iiimself to some seculal calling for a livelihood. preacher than the whole church. May the Lord
ties to us, depends on the political virtues of the

In a shori time he is provided with such things as speedily restore his people, ancl lead them in his
people, it altels the case materially. And that the

are neddful, and now, 'wheu an5' thing is saicl about commancìments. And may we all be const¡.¿ined
latter is the case, there can be no reasonable doubt.

giving him the " milk of the fiock," the reply is, to show our faith, by our works, that by works our
The Constitution emanated from the people, and

O, he has gone to rvorli, he has a plenty. He laith rnay be made manifest. Josrpn.
is justly denominated the people's Constitution,

prints a paper, and makes money enough, as no
and, on this subject, expressed the will of the peo.

doubt, many said in fhe case of ourlarnentecl, and, RELIGION AI{D POI.ITICS. ple at the time of its formation. But let us sup-

bi' me, rnuch beloved Jewett. But the close of Every one who has paid but a general attention
pose a change in the people on this subject, and

tlle scene is, the preaéher is norv old and gray to these subjects, knorvs that they are entilely dis-
that the impression becomes general that religion

heaied; all the prirne of life has been spent in tinct in their. nature and ultimate bearing. The
requires legislative action to give it extention and

the service of his master, anil in waiting upon the former embraces our obligation to God, the latter
petmanence, aaå where is our constitutional seèu.

churches, and as he is unable to work, he is either has relation to our connexion with man, and ouL
rity ? It ryould soon be numbered with the thiugs

turned out to graze, or we publish propositions, obligations purely as citizens. The former has
that were. And is there no danger on this head ?

tilrough the newspapers, to raise a fund for his sup- relation to eternity, and eternal things, whilst the
Let history answer this question. At a ver¡r early

port, as in the case of brother Reis. That the latter is limited to time, and time things, exclu-
day after the Revolution, an attempt was made in

motives of the brethren who interested vely. Rut though entirely distinct in their naturo,
Yirginia to obtain rvhat was called the generatr

in behalfof brother Reis, as above alluded to, were yet I know of nothing in the laws of Christ that
Bill-that was, to make a'general provision for

good, I have no doubt, but is it not a miserable goes co deprive the real subjects of his spiritnal
the support of religious teachem. This attempt

policy by which our church conierns are managed, kingdom from enjoying whatever political privile-
brotrght out a number of petitions from the good

that would ever leave the necessity for such a case. ges may be granted to them by the government
old fashioned Baptists of Virginia, whose backs

'lVell did Elder Conner, of the Shilo Àssociation under which they may live, yet I cannot think it
were still smarting from the effects of other infer-

of Va., once say, that rr covetousness w¿ts the bur- becorning them to throw themselves into the ¡rhirl-
nal scourges. It elicited also a remonstrance from

ning sin anil curse of the Baptist denomination." of party strife anci coutention. Notwithstand-
that eminent statesman, James Madison, which

Brethren whose income is hundreds and thousands
will coniinue as a monument to his fame, as the

rn$: however, the evident distinction between the of civil and relþious liberty.per annum, will absent themselves from church- two subjects, human legislators, whether from ig- A similar attempt was made in Maryland, withinmeetings, when they anticipate a move to raise norance or arrogance, have invaded the preogative the recollection of the writer, but failed. It.hassonrething for their pastor. They can add farrn to of God, as well as the rights of conscience, bv not been long since the general gover.nmént wasfärm, and store to store-educate ancl dress blending them together, and in forming certain tempted to legislate on the subject of religion. Itheir children in the bestand most fasl¡ionable styler creeds, and forms of religion, by penal sanction. refer to the Sunday-mail petitions. IVe cannot
-set off their houses with the most costly, and in This unholy alliance has connected the hisiory suppose that the suppression of the Sunday.mailsome instances, useless furniture, but when a con- the ehureh with the political operations of the was the ultimàte objectof the wire.workers in thetribution is called for, for their ¡ninister-the rnan world, and that to her sorrow. I say, this unholv scheme ; it. was only intended as an entering.of their choice-they have nothing to spare ! Or, alliance has produced that connexion of the church wedge. Had they succeeded, it would have beenperhaps, to save appearanoes, they will hand over with the political operations of the world" ,, For a prelude to a course of legislation upon the sub-a few shillings, with the prornise of rnore, or rny kingdorn," said Christ, ¡, is not of this world," ect of religion. But that failure has not dismayedEleclaration that they hatse ðaae a good deal for and, in fact, there is nothing i¡ the nature of this them ; they declared, at the time, that they hadlrim, etc. A,nd, the pri,ncàple upaø which we con- kingdonr to connect it with the world, provided nailed their flag to the mast.head, and they have&ibute. I should think repugnant to the feelings human legislators would rnind fheir orvn business, acted accordingly; and havç been straining every
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nerve to carry out their rvicked schernes of mon-
opoly. Efforts are making to obtain a control
over all the fountains of educaiion, frorn the col.
lege down to the primary school ; and if t6ese
things continue to increase for a few years to
come, in the same ratio they have for a few years
past ii will not.be-long ere the genius of liberty
will lie gasping at the feet of clerical cupidity.-
And with all these things in view, can we coolly
come to the conclusion that there is no danger?
f, for one, cannot; and the great cìanger lies in
tÌ¡e i<iea of no clanger. If the people saw and felt
the danger hanging over them, those incendia¡ies
of their liberty would soon meet their reward.
Bt¡t this lalal apathy of the peopl.e, furnishes the
most powelful auxiliary thai these inflexible ene-
n¡ies of our rights could wish. Had the same at-
tempts at religious monopoly been made forty
yeals ago, the people would have risen, en masse,
.and put it down ; but now they are inclined to
tre¿t with contempt those who have independence
enough to éound the alarm: but this should not
discourage thern,-it is honorable even to clie in a
good cause.

, I have venturetl to say, above, that the reìigion
of Christ does not exempt its subjects from atl the
political privileges guarantied to them by the gov-

to us by our constitution. f hope, horvever, those
brethren will excuse the reference made to them,
when I tell them that I do not mean it as a rellec-
tion-believing, as I do, that they were conscien.
tious in their belief.
. YourS as ever, T. BARTON.
Strikersaille, Pa., 1841,

¡neans to become acquainted with nature and na-
ture's God. lVe have a mind by which we are
enabled to pry into the mysteries of this world, ancl
reason to control our passions; a eonseiênce that
is,either accusing or excusing, which hourly ex-
horts us to morality and virtue, as our reasonable
duty. It is the nature of man to ask this ques-
tion-Will you not give me heaven as a rewartl

rOR THE SIGNS OF TEE TI]IES for my obedience ,and morality ? IMe are com-
pelled, by the sciiptures, to say no; and for this
answer lve have drawu upon our heads the anath-
emas of man. Here is the great difference be.
trveen the christian and fhe unregenerate, which
ought to encourage eveÈy poor chiid of grace, and
strengthen hirn in the hour of tria]. When he
reads the decrees of God his heart is drawn out in
thankfulness t<¡ the Almighty-when he beholds the
glorious provision made by him, he looks upon it
as the only plan that could have been adopted to
secure his redernption, and would not have it al-
teled in the smallesi point for worlds. But the
poor sinner rails out against the supremacy of

Ale,æanilriø, Sept. 8, 7845.
Bnor¡¡nn B¡rsn :-I feel a desire to write a

few lines, though at the same tince I fear they
rvill be an intrusiou on your paper, yet f cannot
restrain the wish that urges me on. The great
interest I feel in'regard to the welfare of my orvn
soul, and the gtter impossibility of our seeing God
in peace without being regeuerated, draws my
rnind to Christ's discourse with Nicoclemus, which
settles finally the many controversies that ha
arisen in these latter tirnes respecting the plan

ve

salvation. ,. lVlarael not that I sai,il unto thee, ge
must be bom again." These words were spoken
by our Saviour to Nicodemus, who seems to have God, and when his clecrees are spoken.of, they ac-

cuse him of partiality and injustice; tis because
they have not .the light of revelation, and they
reacl the Bible ancl think of God with no other
light than that of reason, which never was inten.
decl to unfold tò man ihe rnyster.ies of the king-
dom: he must be born again. This lvas the
grand mystery of Nicodem,us, (and all men in n¿i.
ture's darkness are like him,) they cannot ccn.
ceive how a man can l¡e born rvhen he is olcl, but
God says it must be so, and also explains the spir-
itual birth by the natural birth, and.as he is the
autbor of the first he must be of the second, ûr
he has failed-in*ùis explanation. -trf tlris be.so¡
what then becomes of the means employed af this
day, for. regenerating men and women ? Does ii
then depend upon man"to say lvhether_ or..no he
will be born again ? lYas it by his orvn soiicita.
tions that he became a resident of this worid ? If

caught tþe idea of the tlivinity of Christ from mir-
acleS he wrought, anil though he had that knowi-
edge of God rvhich lve are told''in these times is
sufficient to saye us, yet the first declaration

ernmeut under which they may live. When
those rights are denied them by the powers.that

Christ to him (with all his knorvledge) is, Ver,ilg,
aerilg, I søg unto tkee, encept a man be born again

be, it becomes them to submit with patierice I he cannot see the kingd,om of God,. This plain dis-
ryhenevei those rights are invaded by human leg.
islators, it is an usùrpation on the part of such
legislators, for they have no right from the Su-
prerne Legislator to do so: yQt .when it-is his
pleasure to suffer it, it beøomes us to submit.-

which was ryritten for our instruction,
muSt foreyer establish, in the r¡ind of every chris-
tian, this trurh :-the ignorance of natural men
concerning new birth, which is considered a thing
of little moment, or as a something that cannot bé

B.,gþved, avenge not; vengeaace-is mine, I will
l'epay, saith the Lord. But when such usurpation
is not assumed by the civil government, as in our
eountry, and men among us are resorting to eveiy
intrigue in their power, and exerting an unhallow-

credited, by. meny rvho bear'.the"name of'clrristians.
They ask, trike Nicodemus, Ilow can ø manbe
born tihen he is old, ? 'Ihis inquiry, then, draws
the line between that portion who have .only been
boln into the kingdom of this world, and those
whohave been trauslated by the second birth intoed. influence to colrupt government-to such a

course I believe it our privilege, and I lvill not say the kingdom of God's dear So¡. has ¡ot the privilege of making this petition,
it is not our duty, to ¡esort both to the right In thinking of this portion of divine truth, the

blindness of poor man is made mauifest by that
light which the Almighty has given as a lamp to

he has not the power to petition for his admission
into the kingdom of God, because he is dead, and
here.it rests. On rvhat now does our salvation

speech and suffrage, to defeat them, and perpetu-
ate.those dear-bought rights. .¡Incl before I can
give up this opinion, I must be conviirced that they the pilgrim's feet. This light shows to everJ¡ re- depgnd, on God, or on our asking for it'? The
have a right from higher. authority than human to generatecl man the depravity of his orv¿ heart, and answer to this question will be found in the first
deprive us of them. But' afte¡ all, should they as all flesh is sinful, from his orvn clepravity he chapter and thi¡teenth verse of the.gospel by St. :ll
succeed in fastening on us the galling chains forms a just conception of the condition of the John,-Whi,ch uere born, not of blood,, nor of tke
religious intolerance, it will then become us to whole human race, and it also e¡ables lìim to know will of thefcsh, nor of the wàll of man, but of God.
submit to it as'one among those dark dispensations that the scripture rvhich cleclares the heart 'fhis difrculty never can be settled with unregen-
of Providence, foi a full solution of which rve man is desperately.rvicked above all things, to be erated man until he is made wise unto salvation
must wait his pleasure. entirely t¡ue. There is a septurn between natu but when he has been born again, or quickened by
It ¡vas under this persuasion that your movements ral men, and the children of God, which cannot the Spirit of God, he then becomes acquainted
i4 reference to the school question in your State, be penetrated by the former for this plain scriptu- with Jesus Christ, his Mediator: the great mys.
as well as your editorials in regard to the philadel- ral reason-Man is dead in trespasses and in sin. tery then is solved, he no longer rebels againsL his
phia riots, wer.e prompted-not by party politics- Before our cheeks were fanned bv the zephyrs, Saviour, he sees of a truth, that he has been deacl
but with regard to the religious intole¡ance of th'e we knew nothing of this rvorld ; and when we in reality, because he has nory the power of sêelng
age. I have taken a differeni vielv of the sub. lvere permitted to gaze upon creation, by the good. and understanding. But he that is of the earth
ject to some of your coriespondents, who in
administering reproofo were no doubt governed by
the best of motives; but it may be that the difference
arose rrom tnerr not properly distineuishine oartvpohtrcs fiom the several politics thãt invo"tvê oúcivil.and retigious privitegäs, ;hi.h ;; ñr*ti"d

ness of God, we were just as ignorant ofthe king- is earthy, and speaketh of the earth. The lan-
of God as we were of the kingdom of this guage of earth and that of heaven, are quite ditl

world before our natural birth, for this simple rea-
translated into the

ferent. He that has not the Spirit of God im"
son-we had not been born or planted in him, never can know anything about
kingdom of God's dear Son. Upon our iúgress the truth as it is in Jesus-he ney€r can speak
into this world, we are endowed with all necessary the language of the saints-he n¡ust be taught of'
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ak of the earth to eachItlen in nature can sPer that there is not a more souncì and orthbdox body FOR THE SIGNS O¡' TI{E TIIIES'

ofher uodel,standingly, because they have been of Baptists in the world. They are brethren that ,Se?i. B' 184ó'

taught the same language. Men cannot under- I love and resp€ctr and whom l shotrld be sorry to Er,onn Bnueu:-The following, wLitten (in

stauil that theY never have t¡een taught. It is offend and much móre so to misrepresent. I regret substance) some years ago, was intended as an

plain to the mind of .everv man thatbefore we can that I could not attend that assocla tion this year illustration of what is usually called free dgewyl

knorv anything about this earth, we must be born so as to explain; but as I could not, I hope brother as connected wilh accountabòlitE. I do not suppose

naturally, and then by proper teaching we become Beebe, you rvill do me the justice to publish this it to be by any means perfèct, forlno figure can

acquainted with the language ot earth' Is the letter, as I arn indirectly charged with falshood. in all points apply to the subject it is designed to

Bible, I ask, the language of earth ? No-it be- I was a colresponding messenger to the Red illustlate; but if its main scoPe conveys a correct

ìongs to heaven. But we are told that natural association last year, and it was not the associa' idea of the pLinciple of God's dealings rvith men,

nren can read it, and understand it; and by SO tion that I complainetl of, but what was preached,. you may rnake what use you please of it, and if it

doing, it will open uP a way for theil delive¡'ance' at least I iniended to convey that idea, and I would is radically faulty, I rvisb you to point out its de-

trf this be the case, there is no cause for a new here remark, that of lhe thlee that I heard preach, fects and correct them.

two rvere not corresponding messengers. I Suppose a fathersays to lris son, tt Son, go rvorli
ì¡irth. But Gocl saTrs-Eøceytt we be born a,8aïn

to-day in the garden'" '[he boy on loolring for
a:e cannot see the h'ingdotn of God,, lf the Bible' not alone in my conclusion of what was preached,

his instlument of labor, is unable to find it in the
then, is spiritual, it must belong to a sPiritua I heartl a great many of the brethten taiking a-

be. He ¡eturns
'rvorld, ancl oonsequentlY it must forever remain a bout it. I do not think it advisable to make,a place where he knows it ought to

lriystery until we are bor:n into the lvorld where parade, in the Signs, of names whiôh rvould in to his father, saYing-:" f cannot rvork, for I can

it is taught. Gocl is the teacheÎ in thaf realm, volve rne in an almost endless controversy. I not fincl the hoe." " But," says the father, rsyou

for. the scripture says--AZl thy people shall be hope Brother Buck will see the popriety of ,this. had it last, and you know it rvas your duty to re'

tauglú of tke I'ax\. The childlen of God, then, .4.-s it regards Brother Buck, if I have said any store it to its place. The fa'¡lt is yours, and the

having the same instruction. are very apt to be thing to hutt his feêlings, or those of any oiher' circumstance you offer ùs an ercuse is itself your

.,oit"d i" sentiment; For I do not think tbat brother, of that association, I am truly sorry. I gui,lt. It was by disobedience that you lost the

God would teach one poltion that salvation is of have a great regard for brother Buck as a precious ofobeying." Now doesjusfice require the

grace'alone, another that it is of rvorl<s and grace brother, a christian, and a gentleman, but we are father to recall his command ? Was there any'

united, another that the preached word is the bound to differ.ðn the subject of the 'frvo Seeds. thing unreasor'able in it ? Has he changed if be

¡¡eans of regenerating souls, anolhef that we raust I do not desþn tb'is as controversial, far frorn coatinües to ¡rress upou the son his cìuty to worh ?

þrove faithful or ¡re will fall fron¡ grace and go to for I am opposed to controversy on the subject. Or does justice demand that he should make soùe

hell, and ¿notlrer that salvation iies in the My opinion is that where Parkeris¡n is abaternent in his requisition, in order to acoommo'

oí' some strea.$" But all of God's children are you will find the non-resurrection of the body, for date the incapacity of his eon ? Is uot the latter
under the same obli,gatiora to obey the frsú com'

taught that salvation is oi the Lord, and that it is they are closely allied; I have never heard one
mand, as if he had the ltouer to do it, seeing the

f'or hirn to give repintance unto trsrael, and re preached without the other. . I am bound, broth-
reâson he cannot, is not its sevelity ol'unreason'

.r¡"¡ission of sins. So, then, Nioodemus speaks er Beebe, to reject both as heretical, as opposed to
ableness, nof anv change on the part of the fa'

language of every sinner, and Christ the the honor and dignity of God. It is a fáct which

of everl chi'istian, It is then veÍy plain to my can no longer be hid that thi,s doctrine is lher ?

rniud, that the eaúse of so rûaûy i¿es antl isms us; it is producing distress in sorne of the chur' So Gocl h¿s given his cleàtu¡es a command-a

that the.v know nothing of the .second ches in this country. Now, brotlrer, if this is law ; " Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with

which translates. them in'to that world where part or parcel of the Old Baptist 'doctrine 'ii must all thy heart," &c. It is a most reasonable ser'

talk alike, and think'of God in the same way be heresy. For my part, much as I despise ,4.r' vrce. ' But man by disobedience has rendered his

'With the evidences connected with our poor minianism, (and that. is not a little') I would just so sinful, that nøw it is impossible for him

let us take courage and run with patience the as soon have it as Parherism. I p+ofess to be an to obey. Still the law and its penalty remain tbe

set before us, ever looking unto him ¡rho'is Olcl School Predestinarian Baptist' and try, in a saine: "Cursed is.he that continr¡eth qot in all

.Ar¡thor both of our natural ¿nd spilitual 'birtht feeble rnanner, to oontend fo* the following prin- things;" " The soul that sinneth shall die."-
the Finisher of o¡¡r faith. ciples, viz :-The ete¡nal and inr,mutable love God does not qualify the command to accom'

Your brother in the hope of seeing our Sa' God to his people¡ grace being given thern in rnodate sinful creatures, but says-" Be ye løIy,

T. M. PERRY. Christ before the world began, the sure perform' I a:m holy." But the scriptures everywher€
vror,

ance of tho unoonditional prorn'ises of God to his recognize ttre incapacity of rnan to do it, ó'för rf
FOR THE ÊIGNS OF THE TIMES. people. and I wor¡ld add in thus trying to preach there had been a law that eould have given life,

verily righteousness had been by the law;" but
., by the works of the law shall no flesh be justi-W'ittiamson CountE 'Ien. Szp.5' I'845- Jesus as the Way, the Truth, and the Life, I a,fn

Baqrr¡ER Bnusn :-I have beenwanting to opposed by many, the world, the norn inal

dress you for some time, but owing to various caus- sor, and, worse than all, by some under the cha¡' fied."
as, particularly sickness in my family, I have acter of Baptists. I hope brother Buek will re' But to return to our illustration. The son had

erto been prevented. The cause of my writing ceive this as a suficient explanation, as I wish no idea but that he could, obey, and perhaps' think.
this time, is in consequence of a 'letter which I the ¡natter to cease here, and not have the col' ing there was Do need of going just then, he

find in your number for August t, which I ur¡ns of the Signs filled with'useless controversy. might have gone awhile to play, intending by-and-

this day receivedr over the signiture of Feter C. I could +vrite a great deal upon this subject was by to go and work. But rvhen he really set

Bucþ written in relation üo a letter published by it wo,rth while, but I think that ihere are other out in earnest, he diseover,ed his inability. So the

nre in the flrst number of the present volu¡ne. x things that.tþe Signs ,might be filled with of ¡nore heart has no doubt but that it can antl does

arn vefy sorry that Brother Buck has al togather importance úo tbe child¡en of God than the gene' obey. If the cosrmaüd'had'not been given; the

misunderstood me orì at l.east, rn¡¡ meaning. I aiogy ,of ti¡e .dev,il" May God,
his ehildren,

of his infinite boy would .not have discovered this waut of pow'

was far, very faÌ from'oharging the Red Riw¡ Äs' mercy smile rlPoE.
{,r+rth,

may he direct Paul says, " I was alive without ths law, but

sociation with holding P¿rkel's viewe of an eter' them iato all aud finally hring tss .off more
whe¡l the commandmet¡t' carne, sin revived, and f

coDquerois É fny slneefe P'myer for Jesus?
now the father spying'

instrument which You
'r I hnewlrgl Devil. I have al extensive acquainta¡¡ce' in sake. Imagine
must use

the bounds of that assirciation, and with all tÌ¡e Your unworthy brot'her in the bonds of a perse'
JOHN H" GÄM}ION.

you had
in your

lost the

pr.eachers co*nuected with it, and I aÍn persuaderl cuted gospel, Iabor, and I gave You the command to
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rtcach you the error of your disobedieuce.tt So obey,or disobey) none of thei.r þosielity ever the earth, or eatthly ,religionists, ,have swallowed
therr up, so that frhev ,bave perislæd, as to the fel-
lowship of the saints.

But, dear brethlen, we ,have great reason to be
humble and grateflul to God ,that wehave not been
leflt togo with thern, for we,are sure that nothing
short of his saving graôe could have preserved us
in the day,of ,trial. ,Our Jrearts have .l¡een made
glad in hearing frorn the associations of our breth.
ren in the southern and western states, with rvho¡n
we are notiø permitted fo correspond : aud ri,e
earnestly desi re a,eontinuanee,of friendly .cortes-
pondenee. We ,have enjoyed.a pleasdnt interview,
and the .season has been, we trust, plofitable aúd
refreshing .to our souls. B,rethren Hartwell and
Beebe were al.l the messenger:s fr,om sister associ-
ations, rvho visiteC us fhis year. We hope, horv-
evef, that other:brethlen from abroad will attend
rvith r¡s at ,eur next nreeting, whieh will ,be hekl
with the chu,rch at North Be,rwick, York County.
Maine, cornnren€ing:on SVednesday after the 3d.
ùIonday in September, f.846, ¿t L0 o'clock, Ä. M,

Ûf ¡\s we clo not iprint .our rninutes, we desi¡e
that our con'esponcling brethr:en will receive our
correspondenee thro.ugh the 'É Signs of the Times."

F" I{ARTWELL, Mod.
,J. Penrcrxs, tierL'.

6' the larv is a scltoolmøsler to bring us to Chtist," been ,or will be so ,again ?

to shorv us that we did not. kraow before our utter When you find leisure will ¡'ou give your viervs
heìplessness. tr The strength of sin is the lav¡"- on Rom v. 14, especially

are the ,class sf personso' for by the larv is the knorvledge of sin-l' not
Further, suppose the son to say, t'Father, I sinned ,after the sirniìitude of Adar¡r's

,have donó wrong; I have disobeyed you ancl lost srolt- Your sincere friend, F.
lhøt lioe, but give roe another, and I wiil
ly obeyyou. I knowyou areunder.no obligation "INEEJV &7 ?'-ð? ,S.
{o do so, anil i[ you still insist upon my doi The Maine Pledestinarian Eaptist Conference

noet,agreeably to appointment with the chureh at
Nor,t\ Berwick, York County, Maine, on FLiday,
Sattrrda;v, and Sunda¡r., the 19th, 20th, and 21st

your first"bidding, it would be ü¡o more than just.
Jfyou grant ray request, it will be nothing that I
have deserved, but an act of free grace.; but of .September'.
¡rou do not, wh,at cøn I ila ?" Thus he finds hirn-, -A.ppointed

and Ðeacon
Recei.ved

Eld. Fhilander Hart¡vell .Ïvloderator,
self .in a '6 strait place," and might adopt the Joseph Pelkins Clerk.
.guage of Jeremiah, " He hath hedged rne about-
he hath made my chain heavv." 'lhus the sin-
,r¡er feels his need of anatlær li,þ,-a ì)ower, not
of nature, but ofl glace, to do his rviil, and thus
confessing the fustice of his condernnation, he
still enkeats if there 'is a wøE that he may be help-

.edo and his prayer ís, " To whom sl¿all I go?"-
" Wl¿at sl¿all I d,o to be sated, ?" ..t Loril, so,l)e or
.I peri,sh !" He has no other Ìesource than to ap:

rn,inutes and letters of correspontìen
fr.ona Warwick, Delaware River, Delawale, Balti
rnrlle, Ketocton, Corresponding, and Maine

Schuol Associations; also
G. Beebe, as messengcrs

Ple-
destinarian rOld Elds.
P. Elartwell ,and f¡om
lVar.r,vich
Appointed Elcler James
Felkins, and brethren J

Stervard, Deacon Joseph
epheth Perkins, to attend

the Maine PLedestinalian Old School Associa,tion,
Deacon J. Libby and O. F-ernald to attend-

'.ply 
directly to him whom he has diso

CORRESPOI.[DING LE TTER.
TÌrc Ketocton (Old, School) Baptist Associa.

tion, to the seaeral assoeiati,ons wòth u:hich she
.correspo nd,s send,s christi,an s alutation.
Brnrunnn, nu¡ovlD FoB TEE TRurn's sÀKE:q

Íeels no other arni can a,id hirn, and he eNpects
only through free aud sovereign grace.
'ryith this the declaration of the Lorcl-,.O Israel.
thou hasi destroyed thyself, but in me is thy help
.found." 3' The wages of sin is death; but the
gift of God is eternal life."

A.l[ sinnels are in j.ust as helpless a conditisn
J. Pnmrns, C/erË.

dhat I have attempted to illustrate; under CORRE S,PO ND ING CIBCULAB.
The Old School Baptist ConJerence of Maine.

mity, and the rvord has been pleached among us _
with a zeal and faitl¡fulness becomibg thoÈe who¡n€urse of, a law v¡hich they have neither the power

¡ror will to keep. If any one doubts this inability, churches, conferences, associatùons, ctnd our God hath sent; truth trndisguised in gospel
simplicity, and unadulterated by the machinations
and inventions of rnodein popular religionists, has
been the theme of the servante of the Lor<ì.

there i,s an easy way to prove,il Lethirn try School- JVIeetings, with, ,uhom she corresytand,s,
senils loae in ¿læ Lord,.*,cep the law with a sincerê and,perfeet heart,

will he not be ready ,to exclaim, í Oh wretched Tney seemed to be deÉers¡ined .to k¡ow nothing
crlrcl-man !-when I would'do good, evil is present with alnong

fied, w
the people save Jeeus Christ ar¡d him

ye !" For people ds not feel the weight of hieh is all that fhe true ctrild of G<íd can

chain of öondage by whieh t&ey are held in feed .upon.
.Dear ßrethren, the :present is the period, no

doubt, which the apostle had in view when under
,prophetic influenoe he spake of trying and perilous
times that should come. It therefore behooves us

captivity to the '.Jaw of sin and death," till he has given, in the behalf of Christ, not only
suffer for his sake.they have a d,esàre to obey" The believe on him; but also to

of an evil heart, .a sinful ¡aturê then began
For many years we have felt ourselves to be al-

press upoû the soul, and it is iad,eed, u,varg and
most alone, not knowing of the lnany

Ged had +eserved to
of his hid- to adhere to the injunctions of the word of divine

clen snes whom hirnself in inspiration; to stand fast in úhe Iiberty of the
the faith oncelrcauy lade,n, The scriptures are full of ¡ich ; to contend earnestly for

¡xomises to such as are in this state" They are
truly " heirs,of pronoise." God never excited de-
sires aftey holiness in the soul ¡vrthout intending
,to satisfy them, and all good d,esì,res come from
fhe life-giving,spirit. As the poet sweetly sings,
.end he tells, I think, dhe experieuce of every

¡'By nature prone to itrl,
Till tt¡ine appointed hour,
tr was¿s destitute of will 'for a more abundant display of

We feel thankful for the
his power anilå.s now l am ofpowei." grace. counsel and'If the preceding remarks are eorreet, the exter.¡niúatir.¡n 'against those who worshipped God

Balaam loved the wages .of un.
and was willing to curse the Lord's

preaching of your messengers, and wè affe'ction.
oountability of man aprears to be the same as ev-

in the SpiriL
righteousness,
ehosen Israel,

ately request a
pondenee. Ou¡
be held with the

continuance ,of flienclly.; corres,
er ; but where is his free agency ? f t is often fhat he rnight obtain thereby

the-kiçg oi Moab, and Kora-h
usurped the priesthood which

next associational meetingl will
that one caanot exist without the

church at Thumb Bunt Fauquier
other, royal

ishèd
favor of per- county,

fure the
Virginia, commencing on Thursday be"

'.doubtless rnan at his sreation n¡ust have possessed when he be' third õuntlayin August' 1846.
THOMAS BUCK, Modarator.öoth. Am I right in the suppcsitioa that the

te¡ was lost in the. original a Fn¡r,rr Ä. K.rrasr¡no, ClerJt,
Éhough our fust parents
gat¡on or accouutabilit¡r,

were free
but free
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ND ET Ø R "ÍTE. But the restoration of tt the hoer" or"implernents show that all were concluded in sin; that judg"

to work with, cannot qualify the transgressor for ment had passed upon all men-and all were un-
Nrw 'VensoN, New Yonr, SspreuseR 15, 1845. obedience to the law; for the scul that sins must cler the sentence of death, and that the law of

d,àe : the law hoìds the transgressoÌ where he Gocl which rvas given to Israel, by God, throughcan.
.Â.CCOUI{TABIIIT]T_FREE .{,GENCY. not put forth his hand and eat of the t¡ee of life Mosesi did not change the state or condition ofReply to communicatlon of * F," commenced oapage 140, and live forêver. the gentile world ; that it afforcled no rvay of de.That man was crelted under law to his Crea- But if man had retained his native purity and liverahce even to Israel; it was added beeause oftor, is self-evident, and requires no argument to innocence, that coú.å only have perpetuatecl his existiug.offences, and that by it sin should a,ypear

estab!ísh the fact ; for if the¡e rvere no law, there paradise, but it could not make him spiritual-nor to be what i4 reality it tvas-eæceeilingty si.nful.
could be no tlanÀgression ; and if no transgression, fit him fol heaven, The work of recìeinption cloesno guilt or penalty ; but both are manifestly at.

-

tached to all the human family in their relation to
something more tharì to restore lost implements-
it redeems from the lalv, as well asfr.om guült, and iTIINISTERI.{I. SUPPORT.

A,clarn. " By the offence of one man, sin entered redeems unto God ;-brings the reCeerned untler The communic¿rtion of ., Jose¡rh,rr'cornmencedinto the rvorld, antl death by sin, and so déath iras law to his Redeemer, and secures to him all the on. the fir'st page of' tbis number, may
þassed on all men, for all h¿ve sinned.', That atl spili'tual blessings of heavenly places in Christ

seern to
men are subject to, and under sentencé of cleath,

some of our readers somewhat out of the orrìina:
Jesub his Lord ry course of this paper. It has been common foris declarecl in the scri.otures. t, The stirìg of death In regatd to the ouery rvith rvhich thè eommu- Old School Baptists to bear heavily upoa thoseis sin, and the strength of sin is the larv.,, Tbeie- nication of 'r'F" is closed, víz:-.( lVho aie the who preach for filthy lucre,s sake, aD¿l makefole, as man could not be a sinner, nor a sufferer class of persons spoken of in Rom. v. L4, (that me-Ëehandise of thè gospel. l$e have no doubtof legal penalty, if he were under no lar.v-ii fol- had. not si,nneil after the si,mititude of Ad.am,s trans that some of our brethren, in entering their honestlows, as a certainty. that man was created under gressi,onr'" we. will only remark, that Adam, in protest against the moneyed religious insfitutions]aw to God. Whether that law was expressed, or his transgression, was a figur:e of him (Christ) who of the day, and the ayarice of those who, likeonly implied, is not the guestion; but the certain. was to come. And after Adam had followed his Isaiah's dumb dogs, can"nevcr have enough, have,ty of its existence. and of its dominion over man bride into the transgression, it rvas saicl, 6r Behold, either from rvant ofproper discrimination, or fionà" Until the law," (or Mosaic dispensation,) ,,ein man has become as one of us,,, &c. Gen. iii, some other cause, lefT great reason for many to ,

was in the worldr" and rr death reigned from Aclam 22, Adam, then, in his transgression, rvas a- fig- suppose they considered it unscripturaì for church-unfo Moses, even over them that had not sinned ule of Christ, and thaí"figure, or image,asitis es to sustain, by pecuniary aid, those whom Godafter the similitude of Aclam's transgression, who elsewhere in scripture callecl, rvas not complete has placed among thån as pr.eacheis of his worcj.is the figure of him that was to come.tt until he had followed Eve in the tr.ansgression. lVe have, ourselfi heard some zealous brethren ,,,Fr,om the above considêration, il, is certain that We might here enlarge, and show that Adam, in repudiating, in unmeasured terms, the idea ofrnan was not, in his first estate, a .r free agent ;', his original creatior, embodying all the bones of preaching for'moneyl¿s though they coultl noûbut that he stood as a creature of God, subject t his bones, and flesh of his flesh ; identiÊecl with in conscience be prevailed on úo receive a cenÈhis will, pléasure, ancl clecree ; amenable to God, all that should ever proceed from him, as being from those.to whom they were preaching, when
" and bound to abide his sovereign pleasure antl or- before all, the life of all, &c., was a livìng figure rve have known: that their. circurnstances, andder in all things. It is ridiculous to argue that a of Christ. The words also of Adam were signifi those of their families, required rather that theyrnan is free, if he is absolutely bound ; ancl that cant. 'fhe woman rvhom thou gavest to be with shoulcl call the attention of their hrethren tornaû was bouncì by the ìaw, and by the absolute me, she gaye me of the tree, and I did eat. Gen. passages of scripture quoted b¡r ,, Joseph."and sovereign decrees of God his llfaker, few, üi- 12. The man was not decêived, but ihe lvo lYe are far from believing that aany, wilì clare to dény. An agent is an actor ; man being deceived, was in the transgression._ shouìd consider himself caìletl o[ God

preacher
and none can cloubt that ¡nan is an actor: but Thus stood the case. God had said, 66 the

to remain
he is or was a free actor, ot agent, he could.not day thou eatest thou shalt surely die.,, The wo_

year after year with a church which, having the
sin; for if free, he was under no restraint or obli- man had eaten, and that day, by the decree of

ability to relieye his necéssities, has not the fpith-
gation to God or man. The absurdity of hea the destinies of Adam

fulness to do it. Nor do we believe it is scriptu-ven, and Eye rvere di. ral for a chureh to wait till the patience of herwho contend that maral obli.gati.on andfree d,gency vided, irrevocably and forever, unless Adam óhould pastor or preachèr is exhausted, and force on hirnare inseparable, is abundantly manifest, for both follow Eve, for it rvas not possible that Eve coulil ihe necessity of begging, or fretting. Therecannot exist together-it is impossible. That return to Adam ; and Adam without being deceiv- mutual obligations devolving on both pastor
arer ,r.'

andman actêd aecording to his ow.n incli¡ation in the ed, identified himself $'ith his fallen Eve, to main- chulch.original transgression, and that all men vohlntarì- tain a unity of destiny with her forever. But weIy sin agaiust God, we do not dispute; but have not time nor space now to drvell upon this
If a man preaches for frlthy lucre,s sake, he is

this, admitted, cannot change the position; that most interesting subject. a hireling, and should receive no encouragement
a nian that is bound is not free, and a man that " From Adam to Moses death reigned,'-this fi'om the peopld of God. But, those who are
is fi'ee is ncit bound. conclusive argumeÐt is used by Paul to show that

called of God to the work, and of, whose callin co
As to the allegory of our correspondent, we are man.was created under law to his Creator, and

the church has no doubt, they are as.fully bound
led to conclude that all allegories fail to fully elu- that death which proved its victims to be under

by the larvs of Christ to supply his temporal wants,
cidate the subject of the m¡rstery of iniquity or the law, (and the¡efore not fr.ee agents,) extenCed to

according to their means, as the preacher is to
r mvstery of godliness. The claims of divine gov- those who had not, like Adam, commiited actual
ernment we¡e not dissolved by manrs apostacy trahsgression personally. Á. similitude is a like- lvith " Joseph," we are inclined to beìieve that
f,rom original innocence, or man would have be- ness. Adam's transgression was a deliberate dis_ rnuch of the fault lies with the preachers, in ¡vith.
come a free agent ; bú his òircumstances are ma- obedience of what God hàd expressly said to him, holdingthe proper admonition of the gospel ;, but
.terially changed; and in his sins he is fallen un- but those who liúed and died between the days a still greater fault is in frequently preachi.ng as
der the condemnation and wrath of tbat law under Adam and of Mosos,.had no such express côm- though they thought it w¡cked for the ministers of
which he was, created, and that law, which before
only reouired him. to confinue in perfect and per-
petual..obetlienÒe, now pours out its curses upon
his euiltv head. *,-.

-;{qse'þ

mands given to tbem, and many of them died Jesus to receive remuneration from their breth¡en
without arriving at a state of that for their time, service, &c. Let this subject,

çvg$ othel in the l{ew Tèstament=receive
coffirïeration and prompt action"

rvith
they were t
understand

he creatures '; and hence due
the ,{.postle expression to
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A pustnucrrvn wEtrRrwrNo swept over the dren. But he has gone-his,mortàl tenement norv @BIIEUABYo

southwest part of Fallsburgr Sullivan co., betúeen slumbers with the silent dead, and his irninortal
two and threè o'clock, F. M., on the 2d. inst. In spirit h4s reached that delightfril gcial where sick. SreRlwc, lVhitesides co,, fll., Sept, 25, '45.
its course the hot¡se of Eld, Fsrrrp C. Bnoorr ness, sorrow, sin, and pain, caninterrupt no rnore.

Bnorúee Berss :-lVith feelingsof deep mourning I in
was destroyed, and tåe contents scattered 'and Having been called to commit the body of his

form you of the death of my brother,

principally ruined. Sister Broorn was sôvérely
E¿o¡n XIEZEKIAH .ltrEST

to the tomb, ma¡y years ago, and his chil of South Hill, Bradford co., pa. IIe died at Paw:paç
injured by^ the falìiug tirnbers, and had four of her dren no longer needing his care, his whole time Grove, Lee co., Ill., on Monday th e2Ùd. of Sept, inst.,abou
ribs broken. By au.almost r¡riracuìous providence was devoted to his lVlaster's .rvork. His circum- half-past 10 o,clock, A. M., aged 66 years, l1 monthsr.and
,the liyes of the members of the farnily were pre- stances enabled him to ilevote much of his time four days- He arrived here on Friday rhe 5th inst., on a

and left here on iuesday theserved from death. Onebf the children-a small aud laboramong the poor and destitute who
visit to rny sister and myself,

were 9th fol horne, in as good healtb apparently as I ever saw him,Èroy-was in the cellar, and though the house was inaccessible fo many ol our b¡ethren. whose and on the next Monday we got,word that he was at Faw-.
torn from its founclation, and the cellar wall partly mestíc charge and pecuuiary enrbarassments do paw Grove, about 40 rniles.frorn here, sich,.ând not expected
destroyecl, he escaped witho¡rt serious injury-oth- not allow them to search out or visit. to Iive ; and the next day my sister went to him, and stayed
€IS Were obliged to cling to stumps and roots Those of our roaders who have never seen his with hina unril he died He had his senses all the while my
of trees, while fi'agrnents of the building, togethdr faee, have becorne familiar with his name from

sister was with hirn, but could not speak above a whisper,
?. and fo¡ the last day or two he could no whisper so. as torvith forniture were dashing around them with reading his frequent communications in the Signs. malæ himself understood. Thev called his drsease the Bil-.f,earfr¡l violence. His tleath will be sensibly realized antl lamented lious Fever. He dietl ¡pithòut a struggle or a groan. I

We take the libelty to suggest to our 'brethren, by the Old School Baptist generally. Of hisdoc- q¡anted to be with him rnyself, very much, but was ptevent-
that Eldel Broom is a poor, but rvorthy brother trine, and steadfastness in the faith of the gospel, ed by sickness, from whieh I have not yet recovered, altho'
fhe OId School Baptist faith ; that he is now those who hav.e read his letûers will not require to I am able. tobe about a little.

struggling to repair fhe ruins of his forrner.habi- be informed. 'Ihe particulars concerning his last
Irernainsrncerelyyours, CLEMENT IVEST

Éation so as to shelter his suffering wife and chil. momentsi his age,'and the state of his mincl at
dren. FIis loss, in a pecuniary point of view, is moment of dissolution, are stated in the obituary
hèavier than he is well able to bear. lYill not the notice rvritten by his br.other, rvhich will l¡e found
brethren generally feel it a privilege, as well as a under the obituary head, on this page.

duty, to contributè to his relief? His Fost Offiee

-

addresd is, Fallsburg, Sulliøan co., N. Y. REF¿ÐCTIONS.

The obitua¡y defartment of this number is
. . Elonn Hpz¡rr¡u Wssr g¡s ¡',q.rr,EN ¡,srn¡r !

¿¡swcled-eu¡ ranks are' being tirinned. ,,Our
4

Our language is inadeq ugte.to express the feel
fathers, .where ate they ,! Ancl the prophets, do

ings of our heart, while recording th'e deeease of
they live forever ?" We are admonished of the

our .venêrable and dear brother lvhom God has
frailty of our natnre, the breqity of time; the

hastèn ts the tornb.-calletl hqme. For many ye'arswe.were intimate-
rapid stlides with which we

!y acquainted lvjth him-we have travelled and
May we be taught of the Lord so to number oul.

labored together-together we hat:e z+ulked ta the
days that we ma,v appl¡r our hearfs unto wis<trom.

lwse af tlrc Lord, ! [Iis able and interest.ing
Many of the valiant ones of Is¡ael have finished

munica[ions have often enrichecl the pages of this
their cours e, anm.-re.gpue- to possess, ttreir

paper; his faithful and indefatigable labors in the
But a few brief weeks have elapsed since we re-

gospel ministry, have €omforted, instructed, and
cordeil the death of brethren Jeyeit, Bryan, Mer-

fed the sheep and lannbs ofour ßedeerner'sflock.
edith, and others, and now rve have to atld West

IIis irreproàchable character as a rnan, a
and Morehead to the number of deceasecl minis.

tian, and aè a m,inister of Jesus, gave hirn a promi.
tersof ou¡ Lord. May the spirit of grace and

nence among his brethren, and among his fellow
supplication be given us, to call fervently on the

men, and entitled him lo that characteristic of a
nameof the Lord of the harvest to raise up aud

rninister of Jesus which is insisted on by an in
send forth laborers inús his vineyard.

spired rlpostle-he .,had a good 'report of ttrem
Let those of us qvho still survive the pale

'whieh are without." 'Ihose who persecuted him
of the d€ad, consider well for ¡¡¡hat end we are

for the truth's sake, were constrained to adrnit
; whether to serve ourselves, to hord up

that his deportm.ent was in all respects beyond
earthly dross, to gratify the darnal propensities

the reaeh of'censure. For integrity, veracity, and
our nature, or to regard ou,rselves as being not

honesty, he stsod pre.eminent; and his unremit-
own, but bound by the strongestobligations to

ting care ancl. watchfulness to walk cireumspectly
rify God, in our öody and in onr spirits which are

that the ministry should not be
his.

blarned, ¡vas well And rnay those of ,us who labor in uoril anil inworthy fhe imitation of othe¡s. .A.s au itinerant d,octr,ine, be admonishecl of the necessity of dili_preacher, he labored faithfully to search oul the gence. Our ¡umber is being reduaed like thescattered jevels of his heavenly Maste¡.'¡ little aruny of Gidoon, and the hosts of our ene-in his jourrefs .has he turnerj aside twen ty or mies are spread abroad li,ke the rnul,t.itude oflthi¡ty miles to
the scattered

,call ,onr and preach to öut one idianites. The cl.ouds of tvar gather darkly a-sheep; to visit those lvl¡ose local rouqd us; rnay we who remain be valiant forsituation deprived them of hearing the word seem trutih, rnay we beexpert in the wa.r, and stand, dvto be his peculiar care. trfe sought Dot to esta.b- ery oDe rvith his sword upon h.is thigh, because oflish a fame in the crowded audience, but delight- fear in fhe night. The conflict will soon hegd rather fo visit the sick, the affiicted, and to and the saints
overt

¡ncidster to lhe disc.onsolate ,of his Rather?s chil- rþhfeousness
shall triumph throueh the
of their Rèdeemer."

blood and

ii
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Sulntsauncrr'Barrr oo!' KY', Sept. 16''45'
fn momory of our belqved brother, Elder Jour' Monp'

fiEÀD, an OId Sohool Baptist, who departed this li'fe on the
14th inst., about 10 o'clock, P' M., in the 64th yeár of his

age, after a short illness of.o few weeks, of a disease of

Exhaust your powe¡s ye wise and great I
Of knowledge, wisilom, and of state !
Exhaust all power in earth o¡ hell I

No tongue the þower of love can tell I

Our God is Love, infrnite Love I
It buds and blooms in heaven above !
It ¡ules in heaven the topmost seat I
With Godrthe Infinite and Great I

Yours, DAVIÐ T. FOSTER.

The following agents are dulv authorieed to collttt"
and traism-it to the ediior alì moneys duc to Lhe

of the Times:-
M¡r¡¡.o.-J. Bailey, J Steward, J. L, Purington, J. Bad-

D. Whitehouse, Wm. Eustice.
the kidney.

We deem it un¡èeÞssary to.use eulogy on this occasion,
as his high standing in society as a ministerial laboler in
the field of the gospei of the Lord Jesus Christ, in word
and in doctrine, is well known arnong his nu¡ne¡ous

b¡ethren, friends, and acquaintances; and for his piety
znd good deportment as a follower of Ohrist, he was unde-
feasible. We may truly say, thero are few his equals in
the knowledge of, the scriptures of divine truth, and ín the
defence of.the faith once delivered to the saints; and as.a

goo.d nefuhbor, afectionate father, a f¡iend to man, and a

ew Ttre¡rçsnrne.-Joel Fe¡nal, Oliver Fernal.
l\'LrsslcnusÈr'rs.--D. Cole, P. Hartu'ell, Ð Cìa¡k.
Co"r¡recrrcu.r.-Elder A. B' Goldsmith' William Staqion"

lVilliarn N. Beebe.
Bussnrnln, Mich., Sept. 26, 1845.

Bnorrr¡n Brase --This will infoim you of the death of
my wife, S.+r"r,v Hor,uns, on the 19th ilay of Septenr.ber,

1845. We had lived. together almost 40 years. She was
sick only óix days; that tine very siqk, but çhe bo¡e it
wíth great patience. She said she was never so sisk be-
fore,andthat she should not live. Her last exptession on

perfect gentleman, None wilì qu'estion his ministerial Ia-
bors in the truths of the everiasting gospel" conrmeuced
upwards of thirty years ago, maintaining fiom fust to låst,
the same unfathornable, unconditional salvation, through
the atoning sae¡iâce of ou¡ Lo¡d and Savio¡¡r Jesus Christ,
rvithout the least variat¡on or shadow of turning' In the
close of bis life, near his last momente, ire sliil continued

the subject was, "When shall I leave this vain lvorld of
sin ?" She was truly an Olil Scbool Eaptist, although she
did not say as much as many, yet she was strongly attach. Georre SIach.

P¡ir"yr-vnNre.-Elders }lezekiah lVest, Zophei D"
Pasco, Eli Gitctlell, Ilenry Rowland, Arnold Bolebn
and brethren \trilrnot Vail, N¿than Greenland,

ed toihe cause, Sincewe have livcd here, we have iived
about 12 mlies from the Baptist church at Fairfreld, and
the roads being bad, we could not attend often. She was, William Stroud, J. Iïughss, J. lM. Ðance, John oatson, An-

drew Lynn, Wm, H. Crawford, [corné¡'lVi]lorv aúdSeventh
streets; Philadelphia,l. Barnard, Yanllorn, James Vy'ells"

Dsr,.+w¡ne.-Etrders.Thomas Bartron, Le¡¡¡uel Hall

brother Beebe, one .of your warmesf fäends,
get $tàer Beebe

She often

to defentl, (as long as he had uteranee,) the
the ehurch in Chúst

truth. woukl say, " tr wish I could one more

Godts word. of grace given Jesus
dinne¡." The Signs of the Times we¡e to her a welcorne

fore the wotld began, He manifested to the last, a full
his death, he was heard lo cry ovt and say : 'o Corce Lo¡d
assurance in a blessed immortality. A short time before
Jesus, O come quickly ! Come, Loril, come I I want Éo

be going tomy great HiSh Priest !" Peaco to his menro¡y.

He's gone, he's gone ; our brother's gone !
The mandate carne-the deed ís done,
His sun is set to rise no more;
He's gone to Canaan's happy shore-

Our brother's gone ;-rfr'e still remain-
Ou¡ loss is his etemal gain :
Ife's gone frorh sorrow, pain and wo-
'l'he lot of mortals he¡e below.

IIe's gone to meet his great Hrgh Priest"
With saints and angels e'er to feast;
To swim in seas of heavenly love,

. 'With all the blood-bought thrcng above,

Èe 's gone from evil ¡¿et to cotrre;
Ife 's gone lo his eternal home,
Where parting friends will be no more
On that celestial, happy shore.

O weep not, brethren ; weep not friends;
As his, ozr lives wìll shortly end.
\Yê too must soon be call'd arvay

. To worlds unknown; to endless day,

To meet the smiles of heaùenly love,
- Celestial joys in courts abové;

To sing the nôve¡ endnig song,
To whom eternal praise belongs.

Elail, Love, thou ¡¡o¡d that sur¡rs ail bliss I
Gives.and receives fullest and best I
Spring-head ofall felicity !'lilmblem of Goti's.eternity !

t'erflowing most when nurnbers drink I
Esscnce of all we know or think !
Of good, that binds the One in Three 3

Chaín,that unites, sets christians free I

. Centre to whieh all gravitates I
Etemal, ever blessed. stafe !
Endurþg a-lì, forgiving alJ !
Fulfilling àll àt JÞsus' call!

Etemàlly bless'd, thou seek'st no. more 3

4op'st not.; nor fearest greater power :
P¿rfection in thy smilinf arms i. Hysterious Love ! O ! wondrouscba¡ms !
On earth mystcrious I mystorious still'fn heav,n I Stveet choid of Zion's hill !
'IIte chord that harmoniz€s all I
The harps of heaven at Jesus' call I
The spring of Pa¡adise ! the tide
That bindsJehoyah to his btide !
$xhaustless founI of perfect bliss !' 'llie stream ofjoy. anà Flappiucss t

messe¡gel aslong as she lived. She fell asleep without a

struggle, and. I have no ôoubt but she is gone to plaise God
Lamb forever

Brother Beebe, I can't write any more, my heart is fill-
ed with sorrow; I amleft alone in a far distant land f¡or¡

childhooil and youth. May the Lorrl direct my course
through life, and prepare me for deatb, Elder Carpenter
preaohedthe funèral on Sunday,fiorn Luke xx. 35th and
36th verses, .À numbe¡ of the members of the Fairfield
churcl¡ attendeil the funera"I. Farewell- Forsce, John Martin.

AMOS HOLMES. Nonrr¡ C¿no¡.i¡t¡,-L..8' Eennett.
Sours' C,rnor,rxe.-Theron Earle, B, Lawrence, Esq.
Gnoncr.r.-Elders Jarnes Llenderson., Joseph J' Batrle;

Wrn. Abbott, J. Daniell, C. A. Parker, J. lM' Turner.
T.Guice; andbrethren ,t." Preston, J. Holmer, George
Leeves, Jethro Ottes, D. M. Hall'

A¡,.r.s-r¡r¡.-.Elders B. Lloyd, R. Toler; & brethren Bake¡
Rbberts, lYrn. Melton, Rober':t Newton, A' Buck-

DEIgDe
At my residence, three miles west of Oxforri, Lafayette

co., Ky.,.A,ugust 15th" 1845, Miss M¡Rc,rner Creor.rre,
daughter of E. À, and Jane frIeaders, aged 19 years, 9
months, and 24 aays, I was not at horne when she died. lev.Jcsse Lee, R' Daniel, A. West.-Mrssrssrrp¡.-J.Barrett, A. Eastland, J. Lee, 1'. It, Pett¡"She however left satisfactory eyidence that our loss is he¡
eternal gain. fn ber Iife she was
her death much. lamented.
Oxronn, Aag.22,1845.

much respected, and in
E, A. MEÁ.DERS.

w. Hin.

Øssort¡r tís lIð[ iffi sstíä98.

Te¡¡¡sssnp.-Elders John M. lVatson, IVI. D., €eorge Il"
Hoge; and brethren William Braton, Esq., A. Comptono
Wñ. Anthony,J, L. Palmcr, J. IJarper, -{. l}Ioore, E.
trIorcland, P' O. Buck'

Kn¡rucry.-Elders Tho¡nas P, Dudley, Samuel Joneso
JosephCullen,Jordan H, Walker, ll'm. Gosney, John De¡-
iis.'Fevton S. Nancc; and brethren A.'Vanl\Ieter*
JohnGonterman, Jamcs M. CJarhson, Esq., John Lareu,
James Gai-ns, Esq., Sanlord Connelìy, Henry C. Catletr"
James llartin, Charlcs Mills, K' Williams, L. Jacobs,
John ï(night, J. 1!I. Teague, Wm. Ilosmore,. f'. W. Tho¡¡-
ton, H. I(lcet, Esq., Wm. lVIanning, J. Duval, M. Lassing,
John M, Theobles, J. IVI. Parker, H. Conn, B. Mitchell.

Bnorsen Bpp¡e :-I wish you to give notice throu gh tbe
the Baptist

, Md., to
Association will be held
commence the Saturday

the Lord's day in'October next, when the

€
Illssouu.-Eldels A. Patison, Henry Louthan, }rIortovr

Brorvn, lVilliaro Davis, I'homas P, Stephens, R. O¡vinss,
David Lenos,ThornasJ.Wright, George Clay; and trrethña
C.Gregory, Josepb Thorp, Wrn. Thorp, John Rothrvell,
R. R,-Reynolds, Stafford. $X.eG,ee,G. \{. Zimuoørnian"
Wm. M lVall, ll Sanford- ii

Ir,r,lro¡s--Elde¡s Thomas tI. Owen, 'El;iah Bbï :
& brethren Jonaihan Davis, tol. L. Williams, W". U. t or''gí
Esq., I,[icholas Wren, James Tichnorn Janes J. Eennett;'
I Brisco, M¿i J. Strickler, M. Soveredge; T" Threlkeld.

Ix¡¡,rxr.-Ðlclers Wilson Thampson, David ShirÏ, Johx¡
.I,ee, John W. I'hornas, A, Baker, lI. Ð. Banta, R. Riggs.
]L \Y. Selters, B. Parksr J. Jones ; and i:rãtn-

@lù Scüoot ffisetfilg.

Brethren of our order are affectionately invitcd to attend,
Br, Barton, of Delaware, and the ministering b¡ethren of
this Association are cxpected.-By order of r.ic chu¡ch.

N. BEYÐA, Clø,,t.

Wst.sltrtB.
ll¡r¡,rr.-D Chadbourn gi; UChadbournl; G l{am l:

BHall l; HRandall l;.DcaJPerkins l; J Chase I; Coi
N Butle¡ I; Dea J. Libbvl; E Brown 1,

]fuss,rclruserrs.-B.Daland l; E Stor:e l; Ðea J Con-
verse 1; i\[rs R Richardson l; E Brown 1; S Fox.l; Wm
floEen 1; T Hovey l; Capt H Flagg. 1; trVm Fray 1.

Nrw Yonr.-H.P Roberts 1; N-oãh Seaman,-forlate
J Jefi'ers 2,25; D Williams 1,50; Eld lVm Sharp l.

Mrs Ann Norton 2:I(pNrucxy.-D T Foster l;
E Yan BusLírk Mo l;

Ia. 1; G NBlahemo¡e
Doct. L Faiima¡
Ten l; Eld J H

for Ðld P
Gammon,2; O

A. L. Hoìgaie.Fernald N H 1; lVm M lVlo¡¡ow E.q Iowal;EGPyatt
p 1'2._942 75 WrscoNs¡x Trnr¡ronv.-Eld; J. D. lMileox"N J 1; M Gurton Pa2; R- Manning
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.been treated witÌr sharneful coldness, anC it has

lo.rg since been made a point of honor alncng ed-

itols to give the assailed a ch;ance for his li.fe."-
Btt enough of this.

I nol wish to say how my mind got Lelievecl'
Il rv¿s wlrile reacÌing the Signs of Lhe '[inzes t'ne

other day; all my bad feelings left nre, and X fèlt
as if I never had otlier than the best oÍ' feelings
fbr brother Beebe. 'lhis is no fiattery, for let me
be hypoclite or rvhat not, stiìl I adrnire, and thele
is sornething abcut rne that ddes love an. uncom-
promisìng defe¡rder of the doctrine of the cross. I
might enlarge bele, and teìl a greai deai of rny
feelings, but this would interrupt what I hacl on
rny mind to say to brother l)rake and others rvho
¡nay have similar views with him.

Incompeieni as I feel to say anytliilg instruct-

ing to my brethren, yet there al'ò some subjeets I
rnay have hetter oppoLtunities for becoming ac-
qtrainted rvith than otbers who are vastly my su-
periors in every other point of view. Aì1, I pre-
sume, that brother Dlake or any othr r Baptist
wishes oir this subjêct, is to know that such a thing
is in contemplation as a union of church ancl state,
to satisfy their mincls of the propriety of your

In this you wilì find directions how to get leligion,
in full. A little girl who had told hel mother a
lie by denying that she had spilt ink on her dless"
is made to ask her molber if thele is not some-
t.hing that will take the spot out of the soul as
rveil as the irrh ouf of the dress. 'fo the question
Is there alything that lvill take the spot out
her' ¿ll'ess ? she is,r'eieu'etì to lemon juice: ancì
the seconcl place she is refetred to player ancl re-
pentance to do fol her soul what lemon juice will
do fcr her dress. '[he authol''s farewell atldress
is-"Rernember il¡at if you have got a spót on
your soul it will grow larger and larger unless you
t¿ke it out by rèpentance." fn some ofthe boohs
follorv ttappropriate questions," such as, tt Is. it not
our cìoty to pray to God ? Will noi God love us
if we repent and ask him to forgive us ?"

JVW)W EfÆñJv@.Jv, @zt.ß&!'& Ð Ð ØaJvT f, iqp. ]fu'., @cr@BBR. tr, 1845. ruo. l'lÐ.

These, and a thou3and other fooleries crowd all
our school books, with a design to teach religion
as a seience to children, while the young iCeas are
shooting folth, tender, and capable of being bent
to suit the aspiring views of the clergy.

[Iad I time and spaee to copy all that presents
itself to my mind, I wiruld, I think, satisfy broth-
er Drake on this subject. But perhaps it may be

FOR TTIE SIGNS OF THE TITIES'
have been n:istaken, and looked upon the matter
as rvholly a political subjéct, I differ with brothêr

T.s,vronsvrr,úu, Kv,, MaY 8' 1845 Beebe in natio¡al politics; yet I have never
Ðo-rn snornnn Rsssn :-For a ìong time I thought but once since I have been a reader

have been silent with my pen ; but feeling a de- the Signs that thele was too much notice taken
sire to communicate to you, and the tìear saints of the political mancevring of the,tirnes. In 1840
ihrough the Signs, I will commence by giving I thought blother Beebe erÍed, but I soon became
you a f'ew of mY Past thoughts, satisfied that it wrs an error of the head. There

n had come'to the concltrsion that I would nev-

e¡ write for, oL encoulage a religious newspãPer

any more ; as I thought they wet'e no longer

neecìecl fqr the Purpose for rvhieh they wer:e o¡igi-
nally started. But other causes no doubt operated

on my rnind. I was seliously caiuminated
through the Signs rvithout being allowecl the priv-
ilege of mah,ing a defence, or putting myself in a

course with regard to the schaol law of New urged that this is no more than unconverted chil-
York they are thus taught. This is

It seencs to me that brethren besides br. right to be attempting to de-
ceive the rising generation on such an important
subject ?

i have exprus*ed rny feärs to some able poli-
ticians on both sicles of the national question, that
the plesent hurlg burlE in politics and religion
would terminate i¡r a þrostration of our civil and
leligious liberties: but none seem to have any
fearé. No ; the cliüided state of leìigion is a sa[e-

are brethren living in lllinois, nol, that can tes- guard against aùy attempt of that kind, as all will
tify that I told them to 'ú hold still a litile," btoth- be watching their neighbor rvith a jealous eye, and

er Beebe would clear the rnatter up soon. Ancl none rvill be willing to come uncler the yoke.
so it turned out. But I find I am wandering. As Ii was once thought that there were a greaË

I have had a gleat deal to do with the eclucation màny oceans or seas, but the circumnavigation of
of youth, I can speak expelimentally on this sub- the globe has disclosed'the fact, that in tluth there
et:t. In the fir'st place let me refer brother Ðrake is but one gt'eat sea unitecl by straits antl chan-

to the cxxxiii. lesson irr Goodrich's 4th Reader, nels. The same rnay be said of every sect under'
gro¡er attitutle. before my blethren. ?iris foi' ¿ perlraps tirr: ni.¡st pc.pula:: sch.o,olbcck nc::¡¡ iu the !:be :ì.r-r{¡; that expects, or teaches th¿t s¿lvation is
time gave rne bacì feelings torval'ds brothet Beebe United States. The lesson is heäded-6ú TLel,igion by human means, in any sense of the røord.. dnd
In vain for aL rvhile I triecl to find an excuse' If in the people necessory to goail goue.rnntent,"; there is no cienomination of professed christians
tr hari assaileci the indivitlual, either remctely or fhen follows a tilade of similar stuff, attempting (the Old School Baptists excepletl) but who be-
approxirnatetry, in mY comm unication, then, I to sho'"y the close connexion existing between pol lieve that the¡:e is something for the sinner to clo,

thought, you rvould have been justiliable, And itics ancl religion. Other pieces there ale of II to make grace available. NIow as it is a srnaiå

when I learned fì'om my blethi'èn, both verbaìly similar stlipe, bui I can only sav reacl them, matter for a ship to paSs through a strait or chan*
and by letter', that f was not injulecl at all, this 'lhe one I have refeuecl to, is for the larger class nel fi'om one sea into another, so rnay one order
did not relieve my feelings. Pethaps" horvever' I of scholals, rvhen the n-riqd is aboni maturing and oT professors pass fi'om one name to another.-
might aìl ttiis tinne have had mJ¡ own pelsonal the judgrnent folming, perhaps for.life. Now There is nothing in a name-the ocean is salt
honor in view, antl not the religion of the Savior' look at the whole series, and you will find them whethel it is called Facific or'.¿l.tlantic.:' ?here is

I olten tried to fi'ame mysclf into a forgiving aìl of a piece. Take, for instance, {he second no sacrifice required in changing one f¿lse notion
spirit, but something wouìd rvhispe¡-* {3¡1 þ¿vg ßeacler, rvhich is intentled for quite srnall childlen for anoiher', only the attachrnent for the.name

ln

Frresbyielian, or Methoclist, or some such distinc-
tion, pelhaps, qhich they had been taught to be-

lieve rvas right.
These, and numberless other reflectiòns might

be n:ade, but tr arn bound to leave to your reaclers

to drarv conclusions fiom these hints, while I re'
tuln to Goodrich's 4th Reader'. Lesson 146 pre-

sents a com¡-rarison betrveen the present dav antl
that of the Äpostles, for Ch,ristianiz'ing the Efeu'
then. Everything is exarnined with rnathenrati-
cal precision, even to numbering Israel at those

trvo perioCs. The 200,000,000 no¡ninal christians
ale recluoèd to 10,000,000 r'eal christians, whictr
are put in the scale of advantages th¿rt attend the
present day, against the 500 clisciples ar¡d the 12

Apostles of old, to shorv the superiolity of stlength
in our fayor : then concludes with these words,
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" 146 s ,¡{ s oï' T , IMES.
thame an our sloth ! Shametqpn our unbeli,ef ! passages,.or rvhen you,refer to thern, wrèst them

from'their plaini and true meaning, bv {randling
the wo¡'cl of God deceitfully ? Does not God

mentere nory as clead and as blind as they ever
lvere. Alth+ugh I heard'you deny this, yet it is
nevertheless true, because it is the wor.d of .God,
and Paul says, /,eú God be lrue, anil e,aerg man a
liør.

I hearcl ),ou say you were not one of those rvho
are influenced by the.lloly Ghost,-and ¿l¿at I be-
lieve. But.Christ gave his disciples assurance
that he will be with them alrvays, eveü to the end
of the.world. .One thing is celiain, all nren are
either unde¡' ihe power and influence of the Ilol;'
Ghcsf, or' ¡¡nder tl¡e porver cÍ' da¡lines¡¡. llhere
ale l¡ut these lwo opposite polvers-b¡r the o¡e the
childlen. of' Gocl are led, " þ'ot.as rnany as are led
by the Spir:it of G.d, thev are fl;e sor:s of' God.;"
by the otlrer fwlrìch is tt'iè.prince a;f the¡toner of
iÌrcair, rhesprlit tll¿t rvolLctìr in ti;e Learts of
the chiitiren oi ciisobecìience] the servants tr¡f sa-
tan a¡'e led captive by the cievii at his rvill, I be-
iieve thrt tlre ¡reaclrer rvho is ro'r r¡ncler the i¡rflu-
ence ol the lJoly (ìl:ost, is, ar¡cl n:usf be influ-
enced by the sanre $pirif tilai ir;fiuerrced ¿Ìi the
prophets of Ahab, lvhen they prophesied -oefore

hirn. I rrighf sûF rnore, t¡ut tr rvlil l',-r.i¡ear. Illay
God quiclien your .cì.ead soul.and open,your blind
eyes ancl give you to see wher.e j'ou stand. Ånd
nray Chr:ist who is exa.lted a Fr.ince and a Savior.
grant you.Ìepentaúce, that, lille Job, you.may ab-
hor youlselt and l'epent in clust ¿¡¡i ¿sþss.-
ShoLrld .this be.your ha¡;py lot, I anr certain that
ybu, like .Faul, woultl fleely conless yourself a
blasphemer', and pr¡s¿sh, (if' calleci tlroreto,) the
faith which now you labor in:vain io,tlestroy.

.I ,rvrite not under the infiuence of anger, or.pas-
sion, if .I know nrvseìf-I lvish .you welÌ*I haye
honestly giten,you nry candid' opinion.

, PfåILIp MoINTURFF.

Änother lesson shows what'iscontemplated by the
Missionary Board. Now let any one reflect for
a mornent how hard.it :is t'o eradicate early im-
pressions from the.rnin<ì, impressions,'too, which
are nrade rvith so much appearatce of sanctity,
and then say, is tltere not a cause. .But"perháps

rvork all things after the counÈel of bis own wrll ?

Ðoes he not rvork according to bis own purpose
and grace ? Can nlen or 'devìlsifrustrat" hi.',1".
signs ? .N-ay.: Bot, O rnan, .rvho alt thou thai re-
þliest against God ! Shall the thing for.med say
unto..hina.that folmed.it, Why hast tho:r.nrade nne

tr have already tired your. patience, ¿nd yet it
seems I huve haråly.*Litten half rvhat I intendecl
when Loonnmenced, but my pqper has given out,
and I n¡ust come to a close by subscr,il¡ing myself
your brothe'in tribulation' 

B. B..ptrp.E*.

thusl?
'"Fhe cloctline oi Eleciion-r.as alvrays hated by

the devil and b¡' his children, l¡ecause it secur.es
the church in Christ, and gives God aji the glor.y
of her salvation, and all the opposition and blas-
phemy that can be belched forth against it, ean_
not bling his purpcse to nuught, Ìrecause thefaun-
tlation òf God, stand,eth sure,' lta.aing this sea\, the
Lord, l¿noweth the.n thul are his. 'I'hc Jeç.s L¡i¿r.s-

pherneri against the Lold by saying lre had a dev-
il-that he rvas. a rvine biltber, -a glutton¡¡¡s ¡¡ur, .

ancl.'being à rni¡,n, rnal<eth himself God" A¡rci
ruanv grounilìess and l-¿lse ¿ccus¿ti<;ns rÌid tire_1,

bling against liim; but nof.u'irhst;r¡¡ding ali r.his,
he rvas stiil the King of liings and the Lcr.d of
LoLds; the Itrighty Gocl, the EveLlasting l,'ather.,
and. the P¡ince of.Feace. .It is even so w:ith.the
doctlir¡e of .Preclestinatioû: satän and all his le-
gions may lage and I'oam out all their rnalice
against it, Lrut still it rcmains unshaken as tlie
throne or'Gccl ; and stili the scriptures.affilnr that
he h¿s chose¡r his people in Chr¡st Jesus before the
founclation of the worlel, that they should be holy,
ancl without blame before,h.rrnin love. If thc
.dpostle werc Dory living, and had been pr"..ni to
hear'.you abuse the doctrine which he, by ins¡:iLa_
tion,.pleached,' lie would add¡ess you as he dirl
one of thy brethien-,, O, full of all sul-rtlety ernd

S¡r-+N¡.NDoarr co., Va., ¿\pril LB, ?45,.

Fn¡nxo ,B-arec :-By request of -a numhel of
the reade ls of the Signs, I send yon tire follorvins
duplícate of a letter which I wrote to Ðld. J.
.trachson, a Carnpbellite. preacher, with some stlic-
tures on â. selmon in rvhich he dencu¡ced the
doctrine of Eìectìon, and the -special oper.ation of
the Iloly Ghost trpon,the hearts of the chiiclren
of God ; with a request that you give it a place in
the Signs of the 'f is¡es.

Marc.h 3, IB4-o.
ll1[n. J¿crsor¡:-I take the libeLty to exprcss

to you a'ferv thoughfs, wtrich I will cömrnqpicate
irr wliting, as tr plefèr this r¡rode, "I do not dr:_
uign to cnfe| upon a contr.qvers¡r, but..melelv to
give 5'ou my o¡rinion in I'eqar.d to yo{.1 antì your.
doctrine" .It is not my usual pr.actice either to
'hear or encûut'age sur:h teachers as ale not af¡aid
to speak evii of' dignities, and of those things
rvhieìr they"uncler.stand not. .Curiosrt-y, holvever.,
led rne to hear you last night, and I must say
thai [ ''rvas strangeìy and awfully surpLisecl å'hear 

.vou so boldly and roundly deny the làeding
,principJes of the Eible.' 'Iwo.of them whích you .thou.chi,ld, of ,the deail, thou enemy of ali.essailed I wiil notice.

'X.st. You labored hard to destroy the founcìa.
tion oI the clilistian]s.hope by.lenying that they
were chosen in Christ befol.e the foundation of the
world. But God says that he loved them (his
bcdy, the chuLch;) with an evell.asting love, ar.d
therefo¡'e wifh loving'kinrÌness he has dr.awn
thenr. .trf God did not love them and choose them
before the wor.ld.began, he never rvill : for he has
declared that he is of one mind, and thaú.he
chariges nòt,; and James says, that with hirn ther.e
is no yafi¿bleness or Shadow of tur:ning. Again.
God has saicl-My counsel sh,all stanrl, and I uòIt
itro all rny pleasure. I wili be thèi.r God,, anil, tlrcy
shøll be mg people. tr giøe unlo tkem eteynallife,
and tkey s,'mll neuer Tterish. 'fhese, and a thou-
sand other great,and glor.ious promises are macle
in the scriptures, ,to those who .lver.e chssen in

righteousness, wilt thou not cease to pervert the Guu'fnnn, Chester,co.,Pa., O.ct. 6, )45.
D¡en.snorrlen :-I am sot.¡'y to say fhat. we

have not received any nuurbers of the Signs since
rve .parted wiih you ai Pennirgtinvjlle. lVe
rvould hope rhat it has been the iVlaster's good
pleasute that you arriyed salè liome, and that it is
not in conse.quence .of sickness of .¡'oulself or
family that the Sigrrs are detainecì, f'or. we love to
Lead them, belùevirrg that they ar.e the.unflinching
¿nd unlyaveriqg.advocate. of .Eible cioct¡ine and
ortler. IVe are inclined to hope that you have
been attending the .Blastern.meetir:gs.of, our breth-
ren,.and if this has been tlie casc, tve rvill be glad
and.thankful that the Lor.d .has ciir:ë¿ted you to
visil those dear. txethren,, sulr.ounded as they are
with all thc novelty, noise, show,,an<l delusio¡ of
the day in which we live.

Ther:e has nothing of impor..tance tr.anspired
amoñg..the. outer cour.t worshi¡rper.s since you left
iiere; they have comrnencctl their. .fall pr.otracted
pow:uolþ rvar', dances, ancl many are the wonder-
tui wodis said fo be perfor.uretl by rhe slight of
r¡re4r.qnd cunning crafÌiness whereby they lay in
ivait to deceiye. .Although mar,y of theno are
¿trvare Lhat there is.no.scr.iprure author.ity for go-
ing lo anxious benolies to get ¡eligipn, yet !þey
c li ng,to.!h,e rr¡,as c ltse, as t he.most þen igh I ed Pati¡.

Light rvay..ofl tLe Lord ?"
2d. You deny that the.n¡inisters of the gospel

are uncler the influence of the .Holy Ghost. Do
not the.scr:iplures say,.that they.fhat have not the
SpiLit of Christ, are none of his.; and that, as
many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the
sons.of.God, and that no man knoweth the Father.
but the Sou, .ancl he to whomsoever the Son rvili
reveal.him? ..Nolv,,we .have not, receivéci,.the
spir:it.of the world, but the- Spir:it .which is of Gnd,
that,we might know the things that are,f,r.eely
grven to..us of Gdd" A. plain evidence that they
could not,.know these ,úhings, without Êrst l'ecelv.
iqg the. Spirit. For the .natural rnan" receiveth
not the tliings of the Spirit, l¡ecause they ¿¡:s f6sl-
ishness unto him, neither can.he .hnow them, be-

Christ l¡efoie the worJd began. .Chr.ist hati porver:
'over all flesh, that he 'should give eternal life to as
many as the Fatber had given lrim;; and he.says,
All that the Father gíueth me sl¿all came unto rne,
anil hhn tJ¿at cometh unto me I u:i,ll in ,no wise ¿ust
out. And again it is said-ás amng as lLeïe,or-
døi¡teil to eternal Life belieøed. ,A.nd the Lord ad_
ded to the church, daily, such as shorllif be saved.
.Now rvhy do you keep your finger .ou all such

cause ,th-ey ar.e spiritually discerned. How beau_
tiful and how suitable.are úl¡e"wor.ds of.paul_
Bt.t GoiI, who às rich.òn mercg, ;fot" his great looe
wl¿erewàth.he loued, us, eaen ul¿en we were ilead,,,in
s'ins., høth gzr,iclteneil us together wi,th Christ ; bg

are .ge saaed, .,trt is God's prerogatite alone
to give life to the"dead; and it is .ås necessary for
him, at tlris day, to q.t¡ichen, call, qu¿lify, And
open.the understancliqg of .his servants, tlrat thqY
rrìay'r¡ndelstrand the scciptures,.€.s, jt.eyer i&lâS,;¡firr
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olic torthe commanrls of liis clergv. Whcn'will the'purpose of promoting
a fi'ee cliscussion of the.

the intelesis oï; Zion, by
great principles of thethose who'call themselîes,PrrotestantS alouse liom

Chlistian Religion,
sustained

with. a,view to arrive at thetheir death-lilie slûmber, and'show.'theii,sineerity truth . as. b¡ t,fr

of sen
e Divine Record ; ancl

and consisteney. by proiesting^agaiist and'abhor- thus plomote uniiy tirnent, among, the disei-
ing ail the doctrines ancl comma¡dnrents of these ples
dumb dogs ?. O; how thankful should the chil such

drerr of God be fol the wise and'gracious'plovi- with,
saints..to meet for rnutual edifipatic,n and cornfo¡,trsions of the everlasting covenant, wftie h is well or- ale to t¡e found in them. 'n'Then they that fear'.

dered in all things and sure ! My sheep, (says ecl the.tord spÂke often one to another; and the
the blesseC Recìeemer,) hear my voiee, and Lolcì hearkenetl, and heard it, and a book o[ re- 2d.. " l{e heve failed,to discover

be agreed"?1'' .[f your principles harmonize with
our rvritten or ¡yinted,Declaration of Faith, you
can oorfespond,with us, if ,not,.we can,see no ad-
vantage to be derived to.either parfy from a cor.
respondence, If a Chu.rch or. .lssociation, with
wltom we have helcl,correspondence, shall subse-
qtrently depart, eitheir in faith or, p,ractice, our
Constitution requires, that she shall be dropped
[rom. our Union. lVe ash, does.the absence of a
'6 Constitution and all formalities,l' affotd. more
ample plotection against imposiiion ?

Iriow thenr, and thleE .follow me, and a membe¡'nnce was written hefore him,for them that tional forms,. in protecting our faith
,have witnessed the

the,utility of con
and orde¡ f¡om

stiÉu-
inno-

they. will not fdllow; for thev l<now not.the voice
of strangers.

ll[ay glace, mercv, and peace abicìe rvith you,
and all rv-ho follow the I;¿mh of Gcd.lthrough.evil
as well as,gooel reportl Ma¡1 they enjoy muchof

as \d€ aÌe advised),his presence. and be enabled to tejoice in,him with the Churches; andjoy unspeakable and frilt ofl gioly. ly offér,sueh
interests ol'" He is a solid comfort, when,

All other eomforts. fail."

feared the Lold, and that thought upon his r0rne.'rr
Mal. iii. 16. Again,: ú'Not fb¡saking the amem-
bling of ourselves.together, as the m¿nner o[ sorn,e
is ;.r. but, exhorting,one anothei : and so much the
rnoËe, as.J¡€ see the.day approaching." Heb. x' 25

Associations"in, the \{est, acknowJedge (so far
that they are the a'ealures. of
rvliilst they mee[ and united-

counsel ag shall be pronrotive of thé
Z\on; the Church adopts or rejpcts

tion in this? EsBeciaìly, rvhen it is' rerner¡beued
the cburch appoints them,to'this end,? " Where
no counsel, is¡ the people fall : But in the multi-
tutle of.counsellors there is.saflety,." Prov'..xi..1,4,
F{ence, it is seen; that Àssociations, with r' cr.¡.nsti.
iutional forms," in the \üest, are not considered
di-stinct fr'orb, nor yet do they act indepenclently
of the Churcl¡es, so fä.r as
to exert influenee over the

agninst its use, then, ght all
go.into disuse.-

'[he reasons. urged by, Wi¡rwiok
urge,.and we thi.nk succ.essfull¡r, too,

vation; but we iirtroduotion of häresy

If lhe abuse of any

defined. Warwick
ies,.propetly and
admits the churc

argument
blessings

against, rve
in favor of a
scripturall.v

h has not yet

judgment.l'
heated con-

good wele
indeed, rni

a valid

their counsel at her disorotion. Is.there usurPa. Constitution and Rir

f remain.youls in.the bontls of love and chrió'
tian affection; Josprn Hucrrrs
r

Extract fiom Minutas of Li.cking [K9.] ,Absociøtion, 1845

" On motion and second., the Oorresponding Letter con-
tained in the \Iinutes of the WarwiÒk Baptist Associa-
tion, [New York,J was read, and, it being understoor] that
a repìy had been written, it was calìed for, lead, amended,
and adopted,.and orde¡ed'to.be printed with onrMinutes;
and also, that the Editor. of. the ' Signs of the Times,' be
requested.to give it a place in hiS columns."

¡pithout some sulprise
'€ourse taken by the Warrvick Baptist Associ¿iion them, the

of

arlived at her perfect state-that,thele is dishon-
esty among churches, and argues hence, the pro-
pliety of clispensing with Constitutions. Our pp"
sition is:-If Christians were infallible, and'.oon.

But'it is objected, that we have a '6 Constitution tions of Faith, either in,Churches, Associations,
and formalities," We ask, have not those Asso- or Corxesponding Meetings. llhen, would they

entertain the same views of Bible tluth. Then,

their acts arc designed
Churches.

to,. sttppose have no
B they

incul

sequently could not elr in júdgmenf, but rvere al-
w¿ys under the immediate inspilation or.inffuence.
of the Spirii of God, then. incleed, would there be
no utility or propriety in Coustitutions or Deelara*

indeed¡ rv.oultl they be 6'perfectly joined together,
in the same mind, and in the same
But is this true ? Have we not seen

a.EsljoNsE. T.o THE, wâ,RWrCS.. ÂSSOCTaTION.
ciations and Corresponding Meetings, which have
abolished uritten Oonsli,tr.ttions, faith in some sys.
tem, accorcling to rv"hich men.are saved ? What
is, then, the diffelence? We define our position-'fbe Licking Association has rvitnessed, not

aud unfleigned reglet; the they leave theirs undefined. Yet we will not. do

(Ne'v Y withorlr,)
andstitution form

oD¡nlon
failed to

reEartl to the use of a " Con.
âlities," in Associafions. and

system
(rvithout

injustice
faith and

a. Constitu

they
ut dopractice.

tion) endeavor to cate
n

Ðhurcl¡es. lfad fhaú bodv contented he¡self bÍ
Serrnons. and their.
what they believe. to ,be

Ci
trutl¡
rcular

j.n their.Intrqdu,çtprJ'
and Correspondin$
medium the¡r intend

simply assigning, her reasons for. dispeusine with
was as ignorant of the n:atter undel cliscussion, asthem, without imp liedly, at least; censuring those Letters ? Is it thlough this

Âssocia{iors ancl Churches.who differ from her to mahe.themselvesk¡orvn at home and abLoacl? l{icodemus was of the new birth ? Manv doctri.
rvith relerence to theil utilit_y, we sbould not have
feli oul'selves caÌled upori to entel a clefence
our practlce,
should feel ou

[Inder existing circumstances we
rselves at fault; were we to rernain

silent. Afte¡ bestowing respeot
ect, and with due

ful consiileration
upon the subj defèrence to the

expÌessed by that body
receive conviction of

, we have utterly
erro I rn retalntng,

tutronal,lorm"or declining to surrender our'¿consti
as ân'Association or Churohes,. and lve can¡rot
Perceiqe any possible
from their abolition,

advantages to. be delivecl
On the con trar.y, we shall

attempt to show great tlisadvanta ges which, may.
sesult,fi'om their' rcl nlent.,

(Jur: bLethLen of ck considen tlie' dbon.to
inrposition, un
as to admit 66

der '6 constitutionalì fbrmsrl"sor widb
Churches, the most,'comupf aldÌ unr.

sou.nd.l' But Co they propose .a remedy,for cune
the evil ?

lVe propose examìning,,
assigned by that body for

in order; tTre reasons

premrses :

lVhere Associations, Correspond
or ani other bocly, shall attempt to.

inquish
Walwi

their action in, the

or. assert their
indeed there ate such,)*"

them arù tþeir: acts, as unscrlD-

claim authoritv over.
of the'Churcires, (ii
utterly repudiate
tunal usurpation.

ing llleetings,
Iegislate for,

inclependence

But where they assemble- for
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x" 10. Aqd Psalmist, ú'He fashioneth their mere figure, intentling to repr'esent " Constitution- ouf Brethren, to sa.y, that unless \4/arwick Àsso-
heaits alilre." Ps. xxxiii. 15. Hence it is seen, al forms" among chlistizÍns, as iclolatrous ; and ciation. shall recede from tlre gtound taken against
that the faith of " Gód's elect" has its seat in the that giving thèm up, or diiestin$ he¡'self of, them, " ConstitutionaÌ formsrt' our colrespondenpe with
heait; and its cor'tfession with the mouth, or in would quiet the alièn ? lVe totally deny the aP.II

that body cannot ploceed further
some otber intelligible way, is indispensible to goe- plication ofthe sentence in either sense to us Attest, TIIO. P. DT] DI-EY, ltfod;,
pel
the

fellorvship. Is there disclepancy belween she has had a " Constitution ancl folmalities," at
as done weìl to give
all other error', to the

J*s. S. Fn¡lr, Clerh.
doctrine preached by the Apostles; and that war lvl th the scri¡rtures,

tr They belong,
ristia.n party. B

she h
taught in their writings? We presume no intel- them u with @[R@UDAB DETBEBìigent Christian w ilt say thele is. Why d

'Ilecause the opportu
id thev aùti-ch ut, unless she is prepated

if ortho.rvrite fo Churches ? nity to give up, not only
tìox,) the Ëible, the

her Constitution, ( oF TuE LrcKrNe ÀssocrÂrroN, [rv.,] ron 1845,

communicating ihose letters
was denied them, It is not

of instluction orally oldinances of the Gospel,
everythingour province to judge chlistian union and fellowshi¡r, and Døenr,:¿ BÐLor-ED BRETTTRRN ¡¡p s1s3¡¡s ;-

the heart. If, therefore, Churches write to Asso- else çacred to christians; and'leave the field en- It is exceedingly desi
Jesus,'should t

rable thai disciples of ttíe
ciations or Corres ponding Meetings, (

is not the correspon
with or with- tirely to the children of the Bond woman ; vea, Lorcl holotrghly undels

they ploless to be
uf' (beir ir¡tercorr

tand the
or-lt constitutions,) dence ¿rcce p-

it.
and the Isr¿el of God, becorne " hewers of, rvoc,cì principles upon which uni{ed ;

íedor rejected, accolding to theimpoLt of the wr and Crawe¡s of wate.r" for their oppressols, in vain othe¡wise an extension TSE U Pon
ienletter'! Nolv, we require tbe declar'¿tion of faith rnay she âtternpt to stop t,heir months.. F-or' our- gospel pLinciples wi

We have ädopted
il be whoÌly irnplacticable.

to accompany the lelter ashing cor' respondence, selves rve say, wo are not plepared to accomnro- a constitution, in r.r'hich rve
anrl read to the party applying, our Constitution d¿te those " false blethlen unawares brought in, ploclairn to the religious conrrnunity, our' PÌincl-
and Ruies, and require of their l\Iessengers (cl ob- who,carne in pl'ivil3'

we have in Christ J
to spy ou'r our libert v

br'
which ples of faith and plactice ;' rvhich, es a ma tter ofl

tain information fìorn some other reliable soulce) esus, that they might rng us coulse, we l¡elieve to be in stlict halm ony with
t'o satisfy us; that the doctrine ancl practice of the into bondage : 'fo whom we gave pl'ace by sub-

that the tluth'of the
the Scr' iptuLes of

ltu¡ es from
'fruttr: innovafions on which,

applicant is in .accolclance with our own; if not jection, no, not fol an hour; ol depeu lvhich, we cànltot tolel'ate or¡
satisfied, rve decìine the corresponclence, '[4e go,spel rnigh

"v'l/e utterìy
t continue rvith you," Gal. iì, 4, 5. the part of colrespondents. Occup.y ir:g this È

have shown, that we have no diffrcuity in ridding deny that rve have anyt hing
and

which le- erouncl, it
the divine

behooves us to acquaint ou¡sói ves vith
ou.selves ofl unwolthy correspondents, gitiinately belongs to the

Save notl'iing ol theils to "
alieris; hence, rve standard, and to test our decìaration

'lhe attempt marìe by t
folmulas of f¿ritir to muke

he enernies of truth and divest" oulselves oF.- therev¿ith. " The secret thi ngs belone unÍo the
hingg r"'bích. are re-iÉ'appear. that rve hold 'fhe gospel--its doctrine--ordinances--invila- Lcrd oul Gcrd ; but those t

our declaration of f¿¡ith paramount to the Bible. tions-promises and privileges, belong not to t'ne verrlod belong unto us and to oul' children forever,
h¿s r'eceived its melited contempt, and f¿Ìlen h¿rrn alien; they are the plopelty

Laml-¡'s wife; nor ]¿as sl¿e autl¿
of the hLide, the that rve may

Ðeut. xx-ix, 29
do all the rvords of tliis ìaw."

ìessly at our fect. 1'hey may make a bonfire of or'ìly to palt a¿tl¿ IIappy lvould. it
be satisfied with

be fol chris-
all rv¡itten and printecl confessions offai th, vea,

tr¡ghan-
all or any part, of them. .dll scriptrìre rs given .by

doctrine,
tiuns, couìcl they rvhat Gocì has

¿rr¡d the Bibie too ; an(l oì"rr laith remains inspilation of God, ancl is profitable foL
for instruction

revealed for their cornfott, edifir.:ation, and instruc-
ged ; it being " rvlitten (as rve humbly trust) " In

ith ink, bul
fol leploofl, foi' correetion, iri right-

perfect,
tion in righteousness; but unfoltunately for the

the fieshly tabies' of the hèart ; not rv eousness, that'rr¡n Mlrr\- oF Goo rnay
al'l good

be peace of' Zion, a. thiLst for novelty and vain spec-
ulation rvith regarcl to the sac.r'ecì testiärony, is
rnanifestly causiÐg 'ú huit to the daugtrter.of my
people." Jei. vi. 14. Nor rvill the lMaster.hóld
him guiltless rvho rnay be found tirus employecl.

We should especiaily watch the rninistry, re-

',vrth the Spirit of tbe Living GoC." " Ä1tr thy thoroughìy -fu
2 lirn. iii. L6,

rnishect unto 1y6¡kg.7t-
cirikìren shaii tre taugìrt ol thc Lord; and gleat L7. " f Jesus,-liave sent mlne an.
sball be the ¡reace of thy chilclren." r¡el io testif,v these things unto you

es." Rev. xxii. 16. ', Hoìd fa
in the church-

lVe see io re¿son lvhv the ahances for irnposi- st the Jorm
tion, by nnworiliy Chulches, should'be incleased sau¡td 'aorC.s. rvhich th.ou hast heard of rne. in fai

tswhere thele exists a w¡.itten .constitution ; or di. and love." 2 T'irn.. i, 14. 'I.'he f¿ith ol 'o Gocl membeling t
inlluence for'

hey ale capable of exerting greater
n'linished in the abse¡rce of a constitution elect," i';ìrethel plinted, rvlitten, oL or¡ally expt'es.

sed, belcngs not to tlr'e aliei;, not.will we sun'endei:
good or for evil, than pLivaie mern-

" 3d. We clo not l¡elieve that the Annual o¡ an¡r other .{:ers, .The apcstolic odn-on
ï'hote, therefore

rt¡on rs Pec uÌiaily ap-
str,ong in
iha tlti,ngs

ln¿e trng of Churches Gr bretlìren requlres
¡nent which cannct bc found in íhe New

rules for govern-
Testameni."

it to..them. . 1Ðhe.!¡'s is .' another his proptiate, " !-n.v gOE, be
not anotrlrel' ; but, thele be some the grace that is in Chlist Jesus, and

5Ve do noú supposc ihat any infeliigent Chris. (chrisfians,) and
Chlist." Gal, i.

woukl pelvert the ihat thor-l hast haaltl of rne among' nr¿ nv witnes
tian rvould d ispute the sufficiency of the rules con-

Nerv'lest¿rment, Eut does not the
o. /. I nc admls.(ton \,Var. ses, fi'ae same cornmit thou to faàthfulalso." 2

men, who
tained in iìre rvich Associ¿rtion, if, rn e rightlv

If she
cornprehend her', shall be able to teach others ?im. ii. 1,

IMatrvick Association hnorv. that professols. differ is deeply
or worsh

Irumilia trng.
eathen

has been nui'sir,g, 2. . 'fhe propriety of the foregoing exhortation is
we refer fo.another dec'äbcut tire ¡rroper'

es of faith ?

construction of, rules, as well as ipping h gocls, or living under a stiii'rnore rnanif'est, when
articl Is not the exbort¿tion , "Iìe ye heteloclox Conétitution, tve conglatulate her on laration of the same inspired writer, .t For I liave
all'of one mincl" ,! Ðoes she not knorv that thcse he¡' durrenclering them ull. But we must be Par-

has
not shunned to declare unto yaa all

Acts. xx. 27. Wi¡enever
the counsel

¡'ules ale sca.ttered pretty rnuch throughout the
l{ew ?estament ? A.nd that too migny chi'istians

cloned fot saying, that in our. .iudg.mfue tss
ent, she of God." thereforè,

grea tly
ael'

rnisapprehendeC. the t ue between ræiniste¡'s fail to give clivine or apcstoiic authori-
are criminal¡y negligent, in searciiing
volume? Ðo not the rninistLy of W

that preci<-rus " IST 'and her enemies, antl as grossly deceivecl
a sound Constitutron,

ty for ívhat they ad
to teach something

vance, they manifest a ryish
arrvick Ä,sso herself in supposing, that which cloes r¿of bel.ong to the

ciation, undelfalie to teach the flocl<. the rçrles, as baseti on the rvord of God, can justly be terrnecl cou.nsel af Godi Is thele not too nruch of thai
rvell as faith oi the Gospel ? trs not uuion of sen. the't cursecl thing." description of pleachi ng;

in which rve live'l shall
tlear brethlen, in tùe dav

Êiment with legar'.cì to rules, inrìispensible to the If lve have heretofore rnistaken the glound
desire to

oc- rve tolel'¿rte it ?

iralmony of the bociy
ondin

rvhether Church, Associa- cupiecl by Walrvick -dssociation, rve be l{e have professetl to believe, " ?he Scriptures
tion, or Corlesp g Meeting? Why then ob. uncleceived. If not, we respectfully request her to

and remember that r.vhile
còntain exergtlting

the servic
needful for ns to linolv, beìieve,

.!ect to rvr,iti¡g thern dovn, that the flock may re'"rcspect hel position ; or do in e of God," l¡ut rio we PÌOVe OUr
eomp¿re them rvith the scrìptures? Ì]ut to the she plolesses to have abolished hcr¡, Constitution " laith by our wo¡'l¡s."
Itst reason;- and all fornralities," she nevelthelsss appoints It rvere a reflection upcn. Zion's Larvgiver to

" Last, but not least, we i¡elievc that the most effectual
barriers rve can raise againsf innovation fiom, and inter-
communicaticir with the camp o the aliens, is to divest
ourseives of all ihat belongs to them, and give them no
further occasion to cry aflcr us, as È{icah c¡jed after the
Ðanites, saying, 'Ye have taken away nry gods which I
rnade, and the priest, and ye arc gone alvay; and what
have I more ?' We think it better to obey tire rvord of the
ï,crd, (Ðeut.-xiii._17,) and 'let ¡aught of the cursed thing
cleave to ou¡ hand.' "

some orìe to deliver an intlod uctor¡'-r'ecei
f¡'orn hel chuiches,

ves ancl say ttrat he lequiles his subjects to recei ve. as an
reacls con:lnrunications recorcls alticle of faith, that which is not sanctioned by
the names ol' their messengers-elects a Modera-
tÒr and Clerk-appoints Commíttees for various

his lvord. " To tlie larv ancl to the testirnony;
u'old, it is be-if they speak not accortling to this

pulpose:-adopts a Circular, (plesirme.cì to con-
tain sor-rnd doctrine,) and Corresponcling Letter.s-

cause there'is no light in them." 'Fhe Spirit,
Scrip-
herein

rvho'has inspired.the writersof the sac¡'ed
apPorn
plints

ts houls for meeting anti acijournrnent- tures, is the same rvho recol'ds the tluth t
and.distributes her rninutes, and does all contained, {rin the Êeshly tatrles of our Irearts."

else, corn rnonlv done by
hlen, is it not a

constituted -A^ss'ns ; and Flence, to assert that rvhich is not sustained by
Are we to understand Warrvick dssociation as norv, Bt'et distinction rvithout a d if. the sacred testirnony

There are those w
, is to set it at natrght.

acknowledgi,ng,
god, which he
belonging to the
af,ter her; and

that she had t¿ken away Micah's ho attempt to minister in bo.
made ? That she had something ly tliings, who tell us th¿t the foreknowledge and

Now, that thealiens, wliich justified tlreir ctying clecrees of Gotl are synonymous.
th¿t someth rng was the cuns¡o foreknowlédge of God comprehends all bvents,

,s.ErNc ? Or are rye to undelstand all this as a past, present, and futu:Íè, we prcsume no christian
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,!vill den y. But that God has irreaocably decreed

he foreknerv, is not so cìear'. Does not
First, to Eve, I will have to descènd from thee, among tliose claiming to be Old School:Baptists*

viz:-Ðengittg persõnality in the Trinity oiGod-
head. 'Ilre personal pronoun is largely used in
both the Olcl ancl the Ne.!i' Testament, with espe-
cial relation to èach óf thb fhree subÁistencies, in
tire one mysterious, undivided, eÀsence. If eaeh
rveÍe not properly and scripturally termed pgrson,
wheneè the appLopliateness of applying the per-
sonal pranætn tohi,rn? We give some examples,
" Eut unto the Sbn he saith, Thy throne, 0 God,
is ft¡r ever and ever; a sceptre of righteorrsness is
the sceptre of thy kingdom.' 'fnou hast loved
righteousness ancl hated iniquity ; therefore God,
even tby God, hath annointed rr¡rp rvith the oil
of giadness above thy fellows," tleb. i, B, g.
Asain: "And this is the record, that God hath

all that the mother of all li ving, an incornparably larger'the sentiment necessal'ilv declare God to be the nurnber ofl children th¿rn you possibly can
be rnultipìied in p
ilthen you shall

con.
autlìor of sin ? 'I'hat God foreltnew man ìyould ceive, and yoar pain shall ropor-
,sin is unquestioned; but if he deereecl that he ti.on to the numbel of ch bear
.shoul.il, sin, in rvbat consists rnan's guilt, seeing he that pain. the ìegitimate conseqúence of sin. l
buf f'ollowecl a fatal'decreel llut ,does not the the second ¡alace, to Abraham, nry blessing shal{
sentiment place

Lord
Jehovah in conflict with hirnself ? astonish f hee, ,because I wiìl rnult iply the seecl tb

" And the God comm anded the rnan, saying,
en thou mayest fqeel,v
linowledge,of good and

" be l¡ìesseä with faithful Àbraham," beyoncl your
'Ofl eveLy tree of the gard

the
most extended conceptions, thcir r¡u mber shall be

cat; but of the tree of as the " stals of- the shyr" or ¿, sa.nds on the sea
evil, rrou sni.r,lf Nor DÂT oF rr; for in tbe,da5,- shore"-" an innumer'¿ble company, which no
that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die. man'can nurnber."
.Gen. ii L6, L7. Hence, it is seen, that Gód for- Let us exarnine the subject a little firrther , and
'oade his eating, and yet (âccording to the

he shoultl, eat.
trreory) l'emember the Lold said-[ wilì greatl;r m ultipl-v

'€.rreuocøb!.y decneerJ tl¿t¿t Is not thy solror,v and thy conception-not the devil
,rnan's respo;rsibiìity,. by the iCea, ancl God's jus-
tice a¡sailecl ?

shaìl multiplv, &c. !' ,4. rnaxirn in larv is. " rvhat given us eternal li{e ; and, tltis kfe ,is in his Son."
John v. 1I. If the Son is not a person, and were
Ðot e,tel'nally so, rvhence the propriety of the above
languáge ? Again : ,' God, .tvho at sunclry times
and ,in divers tilanners spake in times past unto
the fathcLs bv the prophets, irath in these last days
spolten unto us by lìis Son, (and yet, say some,
the Son is not a ¡telson,) rvhonr he hath appoiniecl
Iteir of all things, by rvhom also he made the
wolltìs ; wln beinoo the btightness of hàs glorE, and,
the express rMÁGE: oF rrrs rnnsoñ, ald upholding
all things by tlre wold of Idrs porver., wlren IIn
had by himself purged ,our sins, sat down on the
right hand ofl the Majesfy on high ; being rnade so
much bettel than the an¡;els, as Hr hath by'inher-
itance obtúneci a nrore excellent narne than they.

Idoby my agent tr

end that
cio b¡z mYself," \{ill our

" Lc, this only have I founcl; that God hath blethren
produce

cont (ìod has nsed thè clevil to
.Eì)ade nrl:ln upright ; but they have sought out a race of beings, and thev, too, the Ìarger

drvelt upon the e¿rth ; ancl rvhorrnany inverrtions." Prov, vii. 29. ,, And ddam nuir¡bei rvho have
was no! deceiued, but the v¡ornirn bei ng deccived are said not to belong to his creation; and yet,
rvas in the tlansgression." I Ii¡n. ii. 14. iirat he wiil eNelctse sovereignty ovei' them, even

'fhere are otl¡els cl;riming to be I ¡ninì.q.
so f¿r as to cause them to snffer rú the ,ven geance

tels, wbo preach about a seif.exist
gosPe

ent rle viJ, ancì
of eternal fi1e," whcn, too, tbey r,vere not subjects

not l¡o consideleclcon tencl fhat the non:elect ate his ploduct, and
of lar,v, ancl conseqnent¡y, cculd

'belong n ct to the creation of God. If the cìevil
tlansgressols ? '6 Where no l¿rv ir, there is no

is.self.exis'¡ent, is he not, as a matter of coutse.
tlansgression." " Sin is the transgression

'indepeniìent ? Now, horv trvo ete t'nal, sell^exis.
the law."

tent, in.Jependent beinqs can exeLcise sovere iqntv Eut let us go a step fluither i
" A,nd Adøtn. knerv Eve his

n oill rnvest igations.
be devilin heaven, êirrth, or' Ìrell, rve confess, is beyond

wifle, (not t

.our comprehension. 'Or rvhat authoritv one seì1.
knew Eve !) ancl
¿rnd said, I have

she conceived and bare Ctiin,
existent, independent bein g, has to " binC anaiher

got a m:r n from
vil !l

the'I"ord,," Gen. ÃIeb. i. 1-4. If, the Son were not a person,
Faf her's

how
self.existent, indcpenclent being, ,a tbousancl

rv, I lNTot f
ft'om

¡'om the cle trlorv coultl Cain could he be the .express intage of his
" ,{s thev nrinistered

per-

vears,'" we have never been able to Ênd recor.derl
desceild .4,clam, if he tvere noi c¡'eatetl in son ? é,gain: to the Lord,

'in the Rible, (tbe st.rndard of faith and plac tice.)
him ? Hoiv could cleath ta.ke þoìC on C¿in. ir.r'e- and fasied, the Idolg G/rosÍ saith, (the' person

d Saultrs the porver' exel'cised by Jehovab, ov er the non
spective of li.i,; connexion to Àcìarn, to w'hom, and speaking saith, ) sepalatate

heleunto I
rne B¿rnabas an

elect, usulped ? lVe tlust bletb¡'en rvill not con-
to aìl his posteì'¡

in him
ty who concentr'¿terl tlreir natural fo¡ the wolk w have called fþsm,"-

åend it is, ancl yet does nct their theoly force this
existence , the larv was given ? The Lord ,tcts x¡ii, 2. Hence it is seen, there a¡e three

-<ìilemma upon thern ?
said to Cainn " Whv a¡'t tho¡-l rv¡.oth? ancì why is
tbv countenance f¿¿lien ? if'thou clcest weì1, shalt

FÐRSO r-s, eaeh ploperly
aþpeìiation Gon,

ancì scriptulally entitleo
to the irnd yet birt o¿e God,. trn-"phe tr,ord liath made all thi ngs for hirnself; thou not be accepterì ?

at the dool'."
and if thou doest not well, con)pr,ehensible as is tltis myster,v to some, yet it

)'ea, et/en lhe ui:lied, fot. lhe da
xví. 14. ".ô.¡rd l;ttll"nlarle of

g of euil." Flov sin lieth Gen. iv. 6, 7, We ask, le'¿e¿led to fàith,
r:ne bloor! all fi4. how conlC.si¡.l.íe ¿i CirirÌls cl,lor.,'if hdwére'not ?ne present seems inrìeed to be the age oftions of m.:n, foL io dwell on aìì the f¿ce of the the subject of. lalv, seeing l' si^n is the transgres-

sion ofl the ìaiv 1" \\rhat offr¡nce did he corn¿nit
noveìty. Is it not ¡natfe¡' of surplise
rvho have the SpiLit of Gocl in their.

that thoseeart'n, an,.ì h',rth rleter.mined the times belore p. healts, andpo!nted, irntl the bounds of theiL habitation.,' in killing
hirn ? "

.{hel, ifl the moral code did. not reach the w.olcl of God in their hands. should eve¡ ques-,4.cts xvìi, 26. 66 Fot bv him were
ated that ale in heaven. nnd that

all tlrii:rgs cle- Wheie no lalv is, therc is no tra n_qgres- tion the.resulrection ofl the boCy, a doctline as lu-at'e in eartb, sion," IIolv ale rve to ¿rvoid assailin g the .jr-rstice minously set for
asserted by the

th rn the holv Scr.iptules. as it isvisible and invisible, r¡..hether thev be lkro¡tes or of God in punishing Cain, if he rvere not cleatecl ftlasier', Exeept a
kingtlorn

rnan be bornd,aminì,ons. ar pri,n.ci,.p al'itie s
wele created by him, anC

o;t' paui€rs,. all thints in Adanr, ahd consequentlv the subject of larv ? again, he cannot see the of God ?"-for hinr," Col. i. 16. " Wherefore as bv
by
all

oîe man sin entered ìnto the The follorv ing declaration, if there rvere no other
lvorld, ancl det-rth sin, and so death passecl upon

have sinned." F.om. v. 12.
scliutural proofs, is, in our judgement, conclusiveall men, for that 6'.For ori¡'convetsation is .in he¿rven ; fi'om lvhence

" Fol since by than r:¿rn¡e death; by man.carne also rve Iook fot the Savior., the Lord Jesus OhList
also the resnrlection fi'orn .the deatl." t Coi. xv u;ho shal! cr{a.¡{Go oue vtrtÐ naov, thut ,it may be27" 'If the non-elect ¡¡re ¿rdmitted lo be ¡nen. fasiri,ctzed Ii,Næ unto hi,s glorious bod,y, aecorðing'to
then is our argunrent concfusive; and rve beg our the rvoLking whereb¡' he is al¡le even io suhduel¡rethlen . who have embraced, and are endeaîor- aìi things

filteenth c
ur:to hinrselfl." Fhil. iii. 20-21, 'Iheing to maintain the ','[rvo S..ecl" doctrine, to re- haptel of first Corinthians,, contains.ar-

r¡'¡ernber that the llitrìe says-., Not as Cain, rvho gume rrts equalìy conclusive, to.the sustaining the
doctrine.rvas of that rvicked one, and slerv his brcther.- seme

Ancl wherefore slew he liim ? because his own There are other elrors, dear bræthien. which welvol'ks lvere cviì, and his br.othel.'s righteous. "- shoulcl like to notice, if time and ourJohn iii. 12, Corpoleal or. natual bein gs ale the present lim-
Seed" cloctline, as it is comnonly called, is based
rnai,nly upon the follorving declÐ¡.ation : ,, Unto
the wornan he saicl I will.-grcativ muìtioìv thv
sorrolv and thy ôonce¡rtion ;"in soír.ow thou" shaít
b¡ins forth children; ancl thy tlesire sball be to
úhy husband, and /¿e shall ruie over thee.,' Gen,iii. 16. - We shoultl not forget that the comçnantl,* Be fruitful and rnu.ltip!.y, and replenish th;
earth," (Gen. ii. 28,) prcòedcct.the transgressàan.Let us notice a parallel piìssage: ,, savinE.
surely blessing I rvili bless theã. anã rnultioívinîtr will multiply thee.', Heb. vi. 14. in' 6otE
cases-God says ,, f," will multiply thee. What is
Éhe pláin and obvious meaning^o? those passages ?

subjects of cleath : fi'onr .all rvhich, it is manilesi its allolvecl. trVe folbear
that Cain's subjection to cleath wâs the result of trn ccnòlusion, dear blethren, we again eommend
natural I'elation to .A.dam. \

trs not the doctrine that '6 all who were createcl
r'o yc'"rr most serious ancl prayelfu I consicìelation,
our' '" Circular" of ]ast yeaÌ.

h ancl
trt is vain for us to

in ,4.tìam, rvere reCeemed by Christ," lvi:ich is un proless a systern of fait plactice, when that
deistood to be the " 'Fwo Seecl" theory, sribve¡.- svstear exerts no influence upon our conduct and
-"ive oi lhc rvhole scberne of, Gospel tiuth 1 Ðoès r:onversation. " -A.s the boclv rvithout the spirit

aìso, "it not, necessarilv, uproot thé docirir:e of eternal, is cleacì, even so failh without øorÀ;s is dead
particular, and unconditional election ? Other. Mav the God of .facoo give us an under:stancling

word, and strength to perfect holi-and all those passages
been intloducecl to plove

of' scliptule rvhich havê of his precious
the "'I'ryo Seed" theory, ness in the feirr of the Lortl, is our prayer f'or

Redeemer's sake. Amen.
the

as it is calied, are perverted from their. applopnate
meanrng.

"d,nother error, is beconring too
Attest, THO. P. ÐUDLÐY, Ífod.

ccrnmon eYen J¿s. S. Poer., C/er,t.
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G@tstsIE9tr@ESÐEEs@le E chrirstia n oorrespo n'd en cert -wer: wou'Ìdi h ope; tha t an nothing o'fl¡a censorious nature u'¡pon any Associa-

oF l'rrE LrcKtNG'Àssocr.lrro¡Y' [xv',] iron' 1845' bxplanation
þrehended,

of' wh¿rt theyi h."uve.r evidently,'m'isap- tion or Ohu¡ch,'.uRless that'inrplicaticrn be found in'
iu regird to' the p,osi.tiölr'oÊ¡ Wárwick sitnply requesting siste* Associat.ions lo'seriously.

A'ssociation, rvould; so' íarr obviàte-'the' apparent consider xhe matter. Ahd ca¡n it be that our f¿ril-

difficulty, as. to telieve. our' blr:ethronî. antl iplevent trle to exactly refuct,the tl'ue inftlntion' of the As'

the issue whioh'theY' have rnadé; sociation, has salled lor a tolal.p¡oso'r'iplron of the'

.{.s a single rnem¡-erl.of bner"ofi'the' churches'of WaLwick Associirtion'1. 'f'be cleftrnce was baserÌ'

WaLwick A'ssocia'rion; it is.,not; fòu: us"tÙ.say' lvhat upon-a' snpposed censu,Ie in'plied; 'and the' with-

Ds.{.n enoîr¡sox :-'!V''hen'we tttrn ottr'at'
tèntion to ths chatactel th¿t Gocl tras.given of his

course th at Associ¿tion rvi ll I taliø. upon.r the'subj'ect cirarval of chLisiian intercourr;e is a part of the do- '

of the t' Response ;l' but, whitrel,¡verlèave'tlre'As fcnce ; fo.r. tiie. response szrys, " We feel 'ii due t<-t

Zion, 4nd'the wise provisions of his grace dispiay':
' to acl.

sociation to take her ow ir, ct¡urse,iil rregírlctr.;to.'a rre' otrr:selves,.and,to out brethle'n, to say, that unless"

ecl in rel¿tion to her; out' souls are made consicleration of' the star'rd taken; we'wilii in' our llY,aLrvick Assouiation shaìì l'ecet'le fi'r-¡n¡ il¡e gl:ound

i ndividtnl ca paci ty, . offÈr, a i fêr¡¡' rernarlis*expl'¿ina' talien : irgainst.
pouclence.rvith

'.oonstitutional Tbrmsr' ol¡{r coÌres-

tory. of what rve thinh has led,or*r'buetliren,to 'fcitm that bocly. cannot PÌoceed further"'

rvrong conclitsions; T,hís, languagç, is, usecl. in the. form o1' defgrzce,,

Fins'r.--Ihe nfensi,Úe lrnrguage' in r wHiôli r the and .glc;rv;s.r.rut, of , w lrat, w¿rs oonceived to be ¿n i¡r¡'

reasons for, abolishing the, Cònstitutionr ofi Wirr. ptried,censu.r'o.. Bìrt'of¡ this'paitr of, tbe. de:lence.'

rvick Ässociation rvere given,. was. w'r'ittenr aft'er we rvili, re¡nartri. fúrther p.tesently'

the acljournnrent oi'' the Associàtion; anclIur¿¡s-not S¡co¡ur-Our b rethre.n hù ve. m istakerr'us'a I to'

reat! to the Assoeiation for apprornal otrcorrectiôu¡ gether, in,supllosinS.anei i consequently ¡epJesent

The Association may be in [ault fbrreposiirgltbo ingl that, the. ohurohes. of, War:ivic,k. Association

much.confrilence in,the writer, ancl: trustiirglhim .havo ¿bolis herl, tlreir, ohurah.'. canstitutinns', amd

prepare ancl publish a st¿tement in' the' name l{othing ofl the kintl,has ever been d''is-

of the Association.' As that confidence wa$rePo' cussedìor proposed in thc associatiotl..'fhe. church-
enacted, ancl not deviating'

ryhen this
thereflc¡¡n for any. con

es of, Warwick.Association, it is prosumed, have
side r¿tion. A'nd is:the case; she hon. sedlin the writel of this articlè; we feel'boundrto
ors him.,; and when all her. inhabitants are thus assume the blarne arising fiom'anf injurlicious constitutions. anrì,.surnmaries of, '{äith, diffeLing in
engaged, she gloriÊes
same things. [n this
maníflested; her union

him¡ aìl contending for" the
langrtage employecl. Ancl by a careful re'exanii' no essential point frorn those of the ohurches o['

her attachrnent' to him, Is
nation of our refetence to lîicali's gods and priestt Liching, Àssociation; w,ith, only this difference;,

IS exp'r:essed. 'Wrhen
our churches,clo not mrhe it,a test of christian fel-

in trLrth is'the case, her. enjoyrnent is glea
nd consnlation inexpressible,

t, and anel to Deut; x'iii. 17, and the manner' i'nrw'hicb
her comf,olt a But the ticking Association, have' construed' ottt' towship or correspontlencer.tltat, out'. sister. church'
ifl, on the.contrar5r, she should lnanifest a clispo-

a spir'it meaning, we are satisfied that ont reflergncès werc es.shall be connected with other; chuÍches bv a,
sttron to tlisregaLd his laws, she then.shows

unhappily made, becattse tbey have not, in' our separate ol distinct oonstitution; fiom that by
of rebellion, in wl¡ich she dishonors her King, and

opinion, fairiy plesented the feelings and senti which, they at'e constituted chulches'of Ohrist.-
the awful oonsequenoe then isi instedd of nneeting

I,f [he rvliter of the f,desponse,' anC'the Âssociationhis favor; she rnay expeci his" rod;. which is, a ments ofl our brethretr oÍ \il¿rrvick Àssociatron'-
reason as-heart.rendinE thouollt to her.

We.'tlear irethre"n, as a put
of this Zion, have enìisted, as

A.s the rvriter of the Corresponding Letter and which eudopted it, rviìl revierv. the first
of, the'inhabitants its oppendix, -,ve- cìisclaior any intention fo reflect srgned in tiie appendix, ttrey rv'ili see tbat rve dis'

we trust, unrler'tuo
tleferrnined¡þ upon those sister.Associations lvhö see eause to tinctly. aciLnit sci iptural authorrity for. tire constitu-

King's glorious t'anner,, and feel
fional folr¡r of chulches ; but we conrplained tirat

his assistance,.not to give uP, one of, his injunc-
so long'as the dear
contending. for the
nd, (whioh we trust

letain their constitutionzrì. f'olms, nor clo we be'
tions or conrmancl.ments¡ and lieve tliat arry incliviclual in the Association had we couìd not find ihe sarne scri¡rturqrl arrthbritv for
inhabilants theleof are founcl such a design. So fal floirl it, lve rvere simply the constitulional fòrm ofl any other religious so-
same, wiih whom rve corresPo

directed b1, item 15 of Minutes,'[o appenil tlæ' ci,ety.. .A.nd ¡nust rve be deplivcci of, the corves-
they will ever clo,). rve desile to continue our col:-

reasons of our action, anil request such of ou'r cor- pondence ofthose lve love ancl esteenl l¡etfe¡ than
respondence.

uriLten ouLselvesr, because we liave faíÌeci to ficd such
And norv, deat brethren, may the God of Peaqe resytond,ing Asscci'atians as stì'll retain t'heir

sclipture ? Would it not savor liiole of hrothe,rlydlvell eontinually in you ancl us, and
the way everlasting, is otr prayer for'

guide lls ïfì Consti,tutions, l,o set'òouslg consà*,et.' the proprieíg
Jesust sake.

d.i,spensi.ng wi¿\t' them" If thete 'rvas anything in kindness, genllenessr' Iong sufering,
ciosing C

drc., if our

Our next ,4.ssociation wilì, bY,cì lv¡ne Pet rnlssioÛ,
Mt. (ìileatl, Ma- sr-rlting to the feelings, ol dislespectful to the in ì.rlethi'en bail rvithheld the eclaration of

be held rvith our sister Chulch a't
telligence of, sister Associations, in the resoìutic¡n ilreir Rcsporrse uniil they had kincìiy pointed out

son conhty' K.entuckY, on the 2d Satulday in
of \{arwick å.ssociation, it rvas in'cont:eiving thâ to us the ahapter and the aerse ? ' Or, il ihey con-

Septenrber, 18.46 ; when
meet you agatn. uone

and rvhere we hope to
sider that thcy have pointed out a sulicient r'¡ai-by ortler of the .&ssocia- a carefïl examination. of a single point n:ight plo'

tion ¡luce. on their n¡inds tbat conviction rvÌiich 5tears la¡:t for ccnstitutionaI forn:s ofl association, rvas il
-Af test, Tl{O. P. DIIDLEY, .?forl. of prayerluì inves{igeiion had upon tìre W¿rirvick not'o lh,e snost w¿l;:'intlest cut of ø/1" to t'¿ris¡: the ¡od

J¡,s. S. Pø,+x, Clerle.
,{ssociatìon. over otlr' heaCs, anci threalen to cleprive us ol f ireir

The tr,ickinq brethren say in their " Response." christian cortespontìence, coitirscl,,&c', trefcte
M W EW@ ME"ßE/"

" I{a{ì th¿ii bodyr" [Wnlrvicii Àssociatio:r'] " con lhey could le¿rtn rvhat efi'ect titeit' Response n'light

New Vcnrox, Nnw Yonx, Octo¡cn l' 1845' tented herself with sirnply ass;gning lrei' reasons have ?

for clispensing rvith thenr, rvifhout itnpiiedly, at '.[]nrnn. -O Lrr Lick i n g bre th ren har-e 6' bestorved

Í,ICKING ,ESSOCIA'TIOì{-NNR .O T¿¡ISFONSD TO IY¡TR' least, censut:ing those Associationé and' Churches a respectfiil consider¿rtit¡lt on tt¡e subject." b'or

rvrcK ÀssocrÂTrorl," .&c.
rvho ilifler fÍom hcr rvith reference to tlreir utiiity' this they ¿rre entitletl to out sincere glatitude.-

If the ground taken bv W¿rwick li-ssociation rve shouki not have {èlt oulselvcs calicd upo:r tc T'lris is lvhai we req'-lested ihen¡ to do, and all lhat

has causecl glief and regrei to our b¡:etlrt'en of entel our defþ ¡s¿ sf ; out' pÌactice.t' From. .ve lequesterl. But they " luve uttetly fa ilecìr to

T-icking .&ssociation', rveì as a nrembe¡: of the for' shoukì feel inclined'to the opinion receive conviotron qfì el.t'or in letaining, or' decl i-qnotatton, 1!e

rner, sincerely lament that it has infiictetÈ pain that all the mischief was d<¡ne by the rvriter cf the ning to suirende¡ theii constitutional fot'm, as an

arpon those whom we kjVe in the Lorcl ; and'were appended part of the Corresponding LetteÈ, fol' the association, or chttrches,lt and. they 'i cannot. per-

if not fo¡ the precipita'te manner rn which our Association did content helself with assignlng lrer' ceive ar¡v possiblc àdvantage to be delived frorn

brejhren of Kentucky have excluCeil' us from theír Leasons, dac., aucl authorizecl the rvriter to srþniiy their aboiitron-l' Very weil,. War,rvich Associa-
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'tion will .not Ihreaten, l¡ut rather e¡ttreat, Nor ' 
'F¡p1¡1.-:][zsrapprèheridr hhat',we,,have, not been

fully u nder:sioodr in regarld'to our'an,nuàl ,meeti,ngs.
It is not thirt,a,nyribddy.rand.]ever)¡ .bôdy,rr¡a,v be
identifiecl ryrth itrs, ;oi'¡lrecaruse,we ;clo not think'a
union trf f¿ith.and rpr:aciice:..is ,essential to chr.is.
tia n fellorvsh i p.' i.llire:,ôhu rches of ,our .a^ssociation

pondence. But if '.we,have lrightly interpreted
theil nreani.ig,. churches,.however.sound in faith,
and ordetlv in practice, if ,unassociated by written
articles ofl confederation. aÌe not within the pale of
their fellowship. This wor¡td sweep by thel board
¿ll such churches as the. apostle,s corresponded
with; for.our brethren ,of Lfcking will not say
that the chur¿hes of -Çolossia, Rome, Corinth,
-{ntiocb, &c., were associat.ecl by any other writ:'
ten folr¡ oÍ' constitution th¿n that .which they tell
u.s w.as written witl¿ottt,ink.and, grtrper, upon the te-
bles of the heart. Ifl this is in leality their mean-
irrg, they ougirt, as the.scriprures ale -silont on the
suliject, to give us an.airyrÌovecl form of. constitu-
tion, or sn,rh ¿ folm as they wili accept of, and in
tile abseirce of lvhich no uA,ssociation shail enjoy
a chlisti¿n eorlespondence'witb thenr. lSut if, by
" lÌtz ground taken a3anst constitt¿tional formsr"
tirey oniy nrean tl¡at .lValwich must lecede from
rvhat the l"ir:kiug Àssociat.ion consiile¡'ed a censuì'e
u.pou tiross Associatio¡s rvhich hold constitu'tional
folms, then tve believe the diffictrlty can and wiil
be obviated; fol we.ale s¡.1¡'e that Walrvich Asso.
cialio,-i ilirri ¡ro intention whatever to censure.

rvill. she assurne that she is more . cor.npetent i

..julge"aa.J act in this matter than her sister,asso-
cra tlons

Four¡:rrr .-In responcling to the first,and princi-
assigned for tf¡¿ abolitir-rn .of constitu-
brethren, so f¿r'as rye caû,perceivo, tal{e
t ground irom,us, in theiL filst tivo para-

¡l¿l re¿so¡ ale dul-y conslitutdd;--have.pulr
cipl.es of their fìrirh, ra.ndrso lar ras

lished . the pr,in-tl0ns. ouf 'lve knoW, eacir¡o diffelen church has her,alticles of, fäith, r'ules.,of .order, dis-graphs. lYrth us they. repucliate
ns .wirich usurp

those constituted cipìine and chur¿h.:covenant,recoided for refèr.or other associa_tio ¿uthoritv ove¡' ence in lrer'church.,bco.k. 'llhese chulches beitlte chulches, and so d.o u'e.; they-
ech

will not .aìl,orv ¡ hannonv ,and :union, ,of one..heart .¿¡rd
ng

assoc¡atioos to legislrrte ior th urches, neither one
rvil.l.we. fl ut, thev do beli¿ve th¿t it is good lor

cíate togetlrer', for'

mincì, do covenant'ìot'. ragrlee; to 'rneetr f ogethel rvith
of the same f¿rith ,and ,order, annually,

s¡ionCence. But.;ou¡:.,[rrethlen inquire-
then cloes:this covenant or .aqt'eement

chr¡rches anil cl-u'istians to asso ch utches
'proinoiin:,:J the in.lerests of'.Zion,'b .y flee cliscussion Íor ccrle
oi the gr¿at principle: ol the cirlisii¿n reli gion, Whe¡'ein

and sc tio *.1¡e, Wilh tÌti; lVestern ¿¡sscei¿ri ions lve diffsr fi'<¡ nr a constitr¡tionl? f In .our opinion, thc
adnit th¿t associirfions .lre . ct'Éia.iures of the difÌ-erence .is this :-A .eonstilution i nvr¡lves the

churches, ¿rn:l th¿t ihe clinrches sìrould not [¡c idea cf a bcrlg poütic--(aú this is o nr . pi:i
ofa

ncipaì
' bounC .by auy oÍ' thcil cìecisions,..rinless such do-

<,rl:jectioir,)*it srlrpposes thre eåistence i'ol ,' i-

cisiolis arc oirvicusly
tures, B.rt because

the clccisions of the sc riP-
ths

ous boCy whicil is not ¿ chu¡:clr.:ancl- for rvhich,
rh ey iriu ílie crestures

alrvaS's destitutc oÍ'
ÛI

rve have saiC, lte cair liild no scri¡rt
llurch

rulal auihoritv
clrurclt::s, titt;r' a.r'e not undu¿ But the moeting togetirer of c es, for the pul',

reeme,nÇ Coespowcr. 'l'rlò Ccngress of tl;e LTnited S tates is ¿
poses l-rsfi.,r'e ,n¿ìmeil, by rtrutual ag

-.cr.eature of' the sovelr:igrr people, tnd ihe St¿rte
cornposed of nren dolegated lly.

tbcy h¡.¡1's powcr to bind us rvith

not in our estin'¡¿rtion inyolve the sorne evil, but is .But a fciv years ¡rirve elapsed siilce the eorres-
pcndcrce bstiveen Warrv.ieir aad Licking -{,ssoei'
¿rtions {¿¿rs openeC. !I/arrvick knerv n'ot, neither
LIid she car.: rvbether' ,rhe Liciiing lràC.a rvlitteu, or
plintecl, or oiaI fornr of bonstitr.¡tion ; but r,ve were
sa.tisfied Éhey rvu:e a cluster:.of old f¡rshioned tsible
tsaptist Churches : .s'e lìad .read sor¡e cf theiL cir-
ruliir'ø and lettel's of colrespcndencc, ftlso so(ne let-
tels in tl¡e Signs, fLom some of hel' al¡le ministers,
Ër¡'oli rvir¿t knowleclge rve had ofl then:, we were
constlairred to love an$ follorvship thern as our
Father''s chiÌdLcn ; on this ground lve asked for,
¿nd obt¿ined a cr¡rrespondence..v':ì.th ,l,irem. I.{ory
ifl they cln f¡ntl it in,their hea¡ts to disc¿r'd us for
trboiishing that fo¡' which rve c¿r: íincì n.o clivine
auihoriíy, rve mu.st èubmit; lrut we tlust tbe bleth-
ten of \¡/irtwicir wi.ll.s.tiil chelish the kindest feel-
ings torvalds their bletbren of l"ìcking Associ¿rtion.

lVirat we irave lr¡i'ittep. on this subject, hás beeo
wit[:out consultiqg any of . fhe b¡elhren of ]Var-
wicli .{,ssòciation,; our remarks ¿re intencled as.

Legíslatr.rrcs ale f'¡llv iv¿r'r'anted .by tlle sel.i¡rtules ref'en'eii to in tbe
''the 

¡:eop
chains.

lc-yet [ìcsponse.
Weh iìve nc.rrì.ea that the Old ScÌrooi Srxur.-lf tÌre Êr'si .p;rltigraph on the .gth page

oî the minules rvas desigaed to.epplyto \Ãy'ar.rvick
Àssociirticn, thon we si¿lnd .denouuceå as enenties

associations at the Wr:r¡'c irin'e any cìis¡rosition to
ìord it t¡vs". the cirrlrr:hes ; but if there alc no ¿rs.

of trztth, unC faim'u,Ias af f.aitk,. but vre
that LicÌ<ing Åssociation
of F'¿rith to'be pirlamount to

'so¡:iatio:rs at the lVest that Co, tllen the TVest is .have nev
f¿r i¡r advunce of the East. or clralged

Ðecl¿ration
holds her

But aur b¡ethlen inquire,
ten ass,¡cia tio¡ial cons:itutio

il rve who rejcct ivLit. the Bibte,
ns h¿ve not f¿ith in ilnd thelel'ore,ri'e conciude this sente$ce .at Ìeast

-some svsfern in which rrìglt âre savcC ? We le. rvas designccl fol otlters.

çtlv, ue hnse; alcl every cÌrnrcir bclon
Warwick AssocÍ¿rtion crin, and is rvilli

ging to the 'Ihe ,qL¡estious in tìre lesp0l.ìse .predicated upon
ng to

ihei r
show the.3J ¿ncl iasi reasons quoted from

bec¡ suÍlicie
the [Valv¿icli

.l.ire plincìples of tlieir iaith defined in con. ininntes, lrave, ¡terhans, nt Iy obviaterl
-etitution, and lvhen these chulches associate they

theii
rn our ¡rlecediirg re
oI fhe writer tirat

rnarks. It v¿¿s the rmplessrorl
holcl the s¿¡ne i¿ith that mav be found ir alie,ts have not un[ì' eqrrentlv
c,hurch.books a-t home; ancl as evlrler¡ce oÊ this, demáncled of us, lvhiJe rve irave protesfed against
.áhéy issue

The lYl
{iteil annual lettc:s ofl con'es;londence. thei¡ unsi liptu i'al

ble íoi'
leligiorrs o rga n ization s_, .rv,h ere

.<rssociations. .4"ncl::wicli f*sscciaiion h¿s nof ¡:roposed to rçe únd Ëi constitu ted
iay aside hcr f',ritlr, l¡ut dcsilcs to contcncl cùr'nest it is our firrn convir:tion that any 'pfac

God
tice, dol:

.lv for the f¿ith c,nce dc¡liverecl to the .saints;.; ancì trine, or order, which the sq.ints of |n+y en'ì
to .watch lest she should rnake void the larv of blace, 'rvtrich is not sustai ned by a plain T/zas expian¿tory ; should. they not plove satisftrctory,

rve hope they may not widen tiie breach ; ,lor. we
assule o'Jr' 'brethren that nothing rvor¡ld .be more
painful to us.

Jgsus la;t human traditions. /Our.br:ethlen say rve saìth the I'crd,,or warlanted. by a plecept or ex
haye our faith unrle
an oversight-lve h
stood as holdiog tbe
hetd by Old School

fìned. trf vre do, it ha.s been arnple in tÌre ScriptuLes, will,plove a aursèë, thing
ave encleavoieci io be under lo them ; but.in rnaking the reference, we had nor
sanre faith rvhich is generally the least rnter¡rion to charge the Licking, 'or the

Warlvir:li, or any othel Associtrtir¡n; but,raiber ðo
give a general admonition. trl¡irhout juitif_v,ing the
(nanneÌ in rvhich the refelences rvere rnade, ,ws

I3aptiets, and to stand in the BRor¡rnn Frpnn's Lntrsn.-In -con6equence
of absence.from home, and hurr.v when at our
post, tbe ìetter of BLother Pipel has been. oyer-
l<¡oked anrl its publication delayed Fntil the pres-
ent nrm'ber.' \Me are glad to'fincl brethlen takinéi
¿ ¡ational view of the abuses-of the-pu lic school
system of our oountÌ.v, and..of' t.he insicfurous nran-
ner i¡.rvhich a.sly, cunning, anC intriguing clergy
are plepar:ing to-deprive us of onr clearest civil
irnd leligious lights. ..He has tal<en a,correct. view
uf our ptsition in rèiation to party politics^ As
edito¡' of this paper' ,ye shall 'r'aise thrr.note of a-
larrn only lvhen we believe oul: relþigusri,ghtsare
invaded, or rvhen any politicalpalty shall attempt
to.dictate to.us in møtteÌs-df,tê rreligions nature.

In regard to the unfairness which our brother
atttibutes to us, rve. Ìrave onJy. to sa¡r, jt .rvas not
our intention to treat him ,or.any brother unfair-
ly. 'lhe controversy in lvhich lre,was, at the time
alludecl to,'involverJ, rvâs one, the merits of which
we could no¿ competatltly judge. '.IVe regletted
mu?h that any thing of th*t. controvei'sy ever
found its way into our columns ; for we are per-
suaded that a páper rvar of thal kind is trlways,
unplofitable te.the par'ties trncl exceeclingly upplea+
ant to our readers. 'Ifl rve have done BLother Pit
pêr, or any other brother injustice, it has bgen uq"
irrtentionaly odone.

'way,.ancl to inquire fo
I'rÌìInraDS

r the .old patlts" Our'ene
mies, the a and l.terv School IJaptists,
have not mistaken our' ¡rosition ; they

as thè
bave set us can b.rt thin'k our brethlen must admit, aside fr.oni

-dorvn with oul sister Lick¡n ç objects of irny appiicaiiön to the subject
forrned to

of discussion, that
..d.heir persecution and rep ¡'oach. the Ìess we ale con the rvolld, the less

¡'Oul' biethren ask their sister lV¿rrvick whence
a.s .churches .¿nd associations will be inf'estecl

she derived fe llowsìúp br associations and cor¡es
with rvorldly mentbers, ancl the more we at.e con-

,.ponding
.rvVe will

ineetings-with w horn she corresponcls ?

I'o¡med to the aliens, the rnore they rvill cry after

to reply for lVir.r'rvick, but as
rve have heard of tire Lick-

us. We thank our Kentuclry brelhren for theiLnot assurne tender' sympathy for
ick ,{ssociatio

the deep hu.mi,l.ia¡ion of thean individu¿l rve say IVarrv n, and desii'e th¿t thev mavrng
old

Association, fol instance, as siautìing upon the never need the ¿dmonitio n, " Little clrildlen keepapostolic ¡llatform ;. we have r.e¿d hcr vet:y ln- your.sel,ves
has never '

,,fi'om.idoli." 'trf ''IV¿rwick 'Association
teresting and ori.horlox circul¿r. and eorfesponG lng

of
l¡een thus liuùtrled, sorne of her ¡nernletters. W'e h¿¡ve seen letters fiom son¡e bers have; and, with contlition, have ocoasion toher able rninisters,..and other l¡¡ethren in . the. ory

I
, " Unclean ! Unclean !"Signs, and rvithout stopping tc,inq

-associationaì ccr
uire whether ,r conclusion, 'l'he Licking r\ssociation has cvi.they had a rylitten nstitution or' clently mistaken our meani ng, and it may.be thatnot, we lve.re constrained to love,them, and,io Íìsk rve h¿rve not colrectly understood the concJudingttre privilege of an in

corresponding letters
telchange '.óf minutes" 'Ihe palagraph ofl her .ftes¡ronse, and we sincer'ély hopeof Licliing have, to

W¿r,wich
oür' cer that it nray.so plove.,; for ,rve haidly think, it. pos.

ke a. wri,ttan
talD knowledge, .been

during our brief
reâcl in Àssocia. sible that that.,asscciation .would rration, COTTES ponilence, with ,pecu rvhich is u nealled fot hy the,scliptules

r chtistain fellowship fcr theliar satisfaction; and if the Liching bret hren are ofl.tluth,ã test of tlieinot losers'by denyìng
..we..are ?ersuaded that
".our brethren so decree

us farthor corres pontlence, Warrvick association, especially rvhen rve considerWe¡wick will l¡e ; but if that, .rvithout a4y,
hoqt

knorvle$ge of our old. constitu-
we ¡nust submitr.aod try to tion.;,and w.it inquiripg of,,,us ,.rvhe.ther rve h¿d..be tlrankful for rvhal \fle have enjoyed, any, rthey did, at,oun iequast¡..coilsä.Zúr.,io, the cor,
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1Ðostt'¿l .

For the Signs of the Times-

BEFLECTIONS UNDER DÀRK'NESS OF IIIIND.

. .Am I a child of God,
-À subject of his gracô,

. lVhen scarce aprorniso inhis word'
Appears to meet roY case ?

Whene"er I look within
Whàt dapths of guüt aPPear !

By nature, all defiled ¡vith sin-
It fills rre with despair.

. This vile deceitful heart,
And most unrulytongue,' So prone from every good to Part,
So prone to every wrong !

Oft da¡kness veils ntY mintl'
And unbelief prevails

Ànd sinking hope aìrnost resigneil,
,,:..' Ànd everY comfort fails;

Then satan, like a flood,

., Suggests a thousand wiles,
And ternpLs my soul to leave my God:"

' And ofi my heart beguiles.

' Old nafure lends her aitl
To aggravate rÌ¡y woe,

With fleshly lusts and worldly pride
. To sinlc my spirits low.

Yet something seems to say,
Though great has bcen my crime,

That Jesus lvill the tempest stay,--
The tempest of my mind,

Unworthy of his grace
I bow before his throné,

Low in the dust I hrdc nry lace
And. makc my sorrows known.

Lord, shed one cheering ray
On this bcnighted soul,

.\nd banish all my doubts arvay,
Ànd mahe nry spirit whole;

Bid every fear subsirìc,
Ànd let thy grace appear ;

lVlay I in thee aione confide,
And keep my conscience olear.

Grant that my every act
. (And word, and thought the same)
Thy ÏIoly Spirit may direct

To giorÍfy thy name.

Thcn shalt my heart rcjoice
In thee, the God of lovc,

'Iill thou shall better tune my voicc
To sing thy praise above,

J.russ G. Plrnrcr.

CITRIS?, TE¡] ÐOOR OF TIIE SIIEÐPFOID.
rorrN x. 1-16.

" Tiie Door of the sheepfold am I,"
Salth Jesus, " come enter by nte,
Your wants shaì1, receive a supply,
From danger your souls shaÌì be free

'l'he fold is immutable love,
A, fence never brolien by sin,
And happy arc they that can prove
B_y rne to havc cntcr'd thercin,

I'he voicc of the Shepherd they know,
5ìut hirelings reject with disdain,'Who consiantJy toil at the law,
But cannot th'ä gospei expiain:

.:SIGNS OF,"'f HE TIMÐS.
Such pastors my sheep when they hear
Shall oevçr attend to tlteir lore,
Because thev are taught to infer,
l'hey never äorne in 6Y the door.

The sheep of mY Pasture are nì€n'
I lead them to Pasturcs divine ;

.'.... And who shall presume to condemn ?

I feed them, and clothe them as mine ;

I saw lhem when wandering fror'n Godn
And how under sin theY were sold;
I ransom'd them all bY mY blood' - -
And bròught them safe into the fold'l"

Let Jesus who died to redeem3
The Larnb frorn eternitY slain,
Be dear iyr his people's esteem,
Ànci ever exalted remain :

Ye ransom'd rcfuse not your brcath'
Ye captives, whose fettet's were stlong"
Mahe him that redeem'd you from death'
Tlre first and the last in your song.
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Thomas Buck, Ðaniel T. Crawford, Vr'iiliam C' !,auck'
Wm. W. Covington, J' Keller, 1'. F. Webb' Iì' C. Leacìr-
man, S. Cauldwéll, J. Clark, J. Duval;. and brethren
C. Gullatt, Esq., lVm. Oostin, Cyrus Gocde,- d' Iì,
Barbee, John iliplett, M. P. Lee, Wm. T..¡enton, Jarnes B-
Shackláforrl, Isaaì llershberger, Steaililg flillsman, Isracl
Curry, C. [Iallsclaw, .Ioscpli Furr, Solonion Buntor, '!\'ut
Forsce, John Marlin.

Nonr¡¡ C,lnor,rN¡.-L. B. Bennett.
Sourr¡ Cruo¡-rNl.-Tìrcron Earle, B. Lawrence, Esq.
Geoncr¿.-Ðlders Ja¡¡res ÍIenderson, Joseph J. Battle"

lilrn. Abbott, J. Ðaniell, C. A. Parher, J. lV- T'unrer,
'I.Guice; andbrelhrcn A. Preston, J. f{olmcr, Georg*
Leevcs, Jethro Oales, D. ilI' Hall.

Ar,.rsr¡rr.-EldersB. LÌoyrì, R. Toler: Á¿ breih¡en Baher
Iloberts, Wri. iì4clton,.ilobcli Nel¡'ton, A. lìuck-
lev..Icsse Lee, R' Ðanicl, A. ll'est."iilrssrssrrpr.-J.8arrett, A. Eastìand, J. Lee , 1". itf' Fetty".
tv. Hi[.

'L'ur:¡assos.-Ðlders John ll. -oVaison, l'I. Di George R,
I{oge; and biethrcn William Bratori, Ðsq., -À. Cornpton,
\i-n-r. An'.lronv,J. L. Palmcr. J. Idarpcr,-1^. Iloorc, I),
-llorcland, P. C. Euck.

ìiax'rucrv.-Eìders Thomas P. Ðudle.y, Samuel. Jones,
Joseph tullen, Jordan Il. ÌVaìker, Win. Gosne¡', iohn Ðer-
ris, Peyton S. N-ance; ald bretliren A. Valft{eter'
John Goníerman, Jar:res &L QlarJ<son, Ðsq., .Iohn Larev-"
James Gains, Esq., Sanford Ccruelìy, Ficnly {), Catlcrtn
James Martin, C.harìcs lliiils, I{. \i¡illiums, L. Jacobs,
John I{nìght, J. Þ.'I. Teaguc, Wrn. Itrosrnorc, F. lV.'fhòrn-
ton, I{. Iileet, Esq., Vr-m. ÙIanning, J. l}uval, ll.L tr-assrng,
Johu -lJ. I'hcot,lcs,.I. nL Parhc::, ll.'CoIrn, B. lìåitchelì.

.1{rssouu.-Ðldcrs A. Patiscn, IIonry*JJ&rtl;an, liorion
Broun, \ry'illiarl Ðavis, 'fhbmas Pr Sfepher,s,"ÌÌ, Orvings,
Ðavid Lenox, T'iromasJ. ì{right, George C. J.4¡r;'ancl bre tirren
C.Grclory, Joscph l'horc, lVm. T'.lio.¡piiòhr .Rothrvoil,
R, R.-llcynolt.ìs, S'rrlîord I'Ic Gec, G'. W. Zinrncz;nan,
lVm. 1I Wall, A. Sair{ord.

Iluxors.-El¿icrs 'I'homas II. Cr':cn, Ðiijah tseìl :
& bretlr¡en Jona.than Ða-ris, Col. L, Wilìiar:s, !'r'. If , Long,
Ðsq., Nìcholas trVren, Jarnes Ticiinor, .Iancs .tr. Benlelt,
I lJrisco, LIaj J. StriclJer, ld. Soreretlge, ?. 'I'hrcliiolrì,

I¡¡m,rx.r.-Ðldcls trTilsorr'I'hornps,:r, Ðavid Sì:irk, .ì ohn
Lee, john W, 'lhomtrs, Â. .Tìalier, i{. L¡. lìania, 1ì. trìiggr,
II. l¡y'. Seilers, B, PatÌis, J. Jones; and bre'c¡-

Flilt, Martin Salmon Nieholas Ð' Rector, D' 9-
Jewått, Charles ùIerrit, ,A'. Aì Cole; and bre*hren L' I-
Vail, J. Vaughn,'fho. Falconer, lffm. Mur¡ay,,Doct, lVnr-
B. Siawson,"C- Hogaboom, Lcrnuel Ðarle, 6-ideon ljob-
dell, Oharles lVoodw:ard, Titus llisboB, S.rmuel Mead; Wnr*
Sharp. Jacob Winehell, Jun.,A. Brundagc' C. Shons.

NåwVort;city.-samuel Allen, þ?0 Lispenardsireel,l
andJohn Gilurot:e, [96 Sixth Avcnue']

Ncrv Jc*sev.--Elders Christopher Su¡dam; and breth'
rèn Pàter Hoyt, Jr', George Doland' Ool. Wm-. Patlcrson'
Wm. Drahe. Jonas Lake,' J. B. n'ittenhouse,-

TIIE DISCIPLES ÄT SE.A".

¡on¡,¡ vr. 16-2I.

Constrain'd by their Lord to embark;
And venture without him to sea;
The season tempestuous and dark,
How grieved the disciples mustbe I
But though he remain'd on tì:e shore,
He spent the night for them in nrayer,
They still were as safe as before,
And eouallv under his care.
They sirovå, though in vain, for a while
',lhe Îorce of the rvaves io withstand:
But rvhen they u'ere lvearied rvlth toil,
They salv their dear Savior at hand;
Ttrey gladly received him or board ;
His piesence their spirits revivcd,
The sea became caltn at his rvord,
And soon at thcir port they arrived-

IVe, like the disoiples,-are toss'd
By storms on a perilous deep ;
But cannot be possibly lost,
For Jesus has charge of the sìrip:
Though billows and winds are enragedn
Ànd th reaten to makc us their sport
'['his Pilot, his word has engaged,
To bring us in safety to port.
If sonrctimcs we struggle alone,
.dud he is withdrarrn from onr view,
It makes us more rvilling to own
Wc nothing without him can do:
'Ihen satan our hopes would assail,
But Jesus is still within eall ;
And when our efforts quite fail,
He comes in good?time, and does all.
Yet we Lord are ready to sìrrink,
Unless we thy prcsencc perceive;
O save us, 11 e cry, or we sinh, .

We rvould, but lve cannot believe:
The rrisht has been long and scvetc,
1'he rvinds and tlre scaã arc still high,
Dear Savior this moment appear,
And say to our souls, " It is I :"

r

@ tb 5cT¡ o ot,gtg estíl1g'
An Old School IÍ

Ne.r N. Y:,
fifth

eeting will be hcld wiih the church at
cn lVednesday and ?hursday, the

öf November, next, conrmencing ondays
ll o'lVedncsday, at clock,4.. Bl

Vernon,
and si¡th

Brethren of ou¡ order are aflrec¿ionate'ly invited to ailend
B¡. Bar¿on, of Delavrare, and the ministering brethren of

order of the church.tl¡is Association are expecteC.-By
.N. BEYQA, Cler'À.

ffiettîptB"
ren John llartgroïe, Jar:rrion I{awliins, lobram ïÌauser,

.Anders¿'n, Àsaph \l¡ebster ,'Esq., ?eter Carcss, L.
MeÌìett, J lìolnine, Jarnes l'-isi:el, V/esìcy Spitlcr.

Ðltlcrs Lervis Seitz, Ðii Asiibrooli, Dani¿l Iì¡,b-
sl 00 elsol, George -*!nbrcsc, S¿imuel I{cndershci, {,1ìrllstian

Onro.-
Hughcs, Pa.

" fo¡ Monitor,
W. Yail,
Joseph Y. King, N. Y

Total,

Nnrv eeeNr.-,Icseph E. Stapler, Mobil
ahir naa.

Iiaufman, B. Green, S.\Yilìians; and breti;re4 J.Tàpscoit.,
Zcphcniab Harî, Richard .'". Vïortcrr, john 'faylor Josepir
Humphrey, \i'rn. Kirhpatrick, jJ. Ð. Ðubois, Lsaac Spe¡rv,
J. Taylor, Jacob Þtrcrshroerger tr. T. Saunder's, Eilis l',(iiler,
Esq., Benjamin Trucx, Esq.,, Samuel Ðraltc.

ÞIlcr¡rcr¡,r.-Eld. James F. Ftrowell. -A,rchibald .Y.
ilIurray, James S. Ðean;Amos llolmes, Ðsq.

Iowr Te enrronv.-Eld. Joscph tr-I. Flint,IM. M. Morrow,
:\. L. FIclgatc.

200
r00
100

$5 0û

e, Al-
W'¡scoxsr'.q T'es¡¡rosy.-81d, J, D. Wilcox,
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where lVarivich stood, but
doubt cf her." I respe ar- afterrvich," rvhether sh@rhas duly. o{tolic injunction, {r Eei the'Ihe pLinciples of faith and that
have,.been hitherto m didF Aìl moneys remitted to the edrtor by mail, rn nished the basis of.:our

Þent bank notes, of as large a denominatíbn as convenient still entèrtains the same, t'thosewill be at our ¡isk;
úonstitution ? Ifl that alike

Ø û J9ø JW U "WE 
g 

"Æ 
W E {þ JV' ñ. ne ln-

.ir
For the Signs of the Times. in ¡egard $o

N¡,rn .[,cxr¡crox, I(v,, Oct. 3, 1845. ourD¡¡n rnorn¡a Be¡ss :-You rvill learn from rng'àrnong we
the Minutes of the " Licking Association of Par-

a

ticular Baptists,t' sent you, tbat she has reqrested
Baptists .in these days¡ tlrat 4rêr *q.us, an ôther

you to insert through the columns.of the ,,Signs,"
perhaps, too easily aroused-and llpsire olvaJ¡ you.r .ido^láTry, or

her response to the reasons assigned by.the,,IVar.
see them always on the alert. wirh The

wick Baptist Ässociation," for ', abolishing her
'Xhe eyes of all {he other denominatio ng Yaluer,

constitutior and all folmalities."
more or .less on lhe ,, OId Schoolt, or Pred obey
rian Baptists, and so loDg as tliey remaia uniiecl the, ;a

ft ís desirable the Response entire shall appear in faith and practice, they åre a ter¡or to the ar'fví9k," for
in the sarne number of the (, Signs." enries of truth and godliness. But if.the¡r begin

especiaäy about

aut
I sincerely regrct the occasion which has called to war among thernselves, and

forth that Res¡ronse ; and in all fi,ankness I must 'ú words to no profit,', and they utteily fail to glve .If
say, I read those reasons not without some degree e plausi.ble reason for such war; they

otI¡erlvise
- lose only as a good design

of astonishment. tt-War"ryich" has appealed to that in.ffuence which they woulcì exert. place ., l{arwicli'r o¡ her sistef
her correspondents {o ,3 examine the subjeet in Should we not take heed to the "But

churchr.s in the dilemura which seems
lhe light of fhe scliptures, ancl act as they direct." jf ye bite and devour.one from the has to retrace h.ç¡,

'.ffiæurse
!

" f may be permitted to sav, such has beeu the ye be not consurnetl one of ¡$'
couise of " Licking," and should there be found tr feel confident \{arwick has done herselfgreat

pursued by hp., was such ag caused to be urgetl in
a eentence in her Response, which may canse pain iltjustice in the reasons assignerl for ,. ab

our asssciation, the immediate droþping corres-
(o '6 Vlarwick," she must recolleet she is tlre ag hel' co¡stitution and all formalilies.,, That rnJgs-

pondence with her. On the other hand it was
gressor; ancl she ought not to expect her sister tice you must see extends not only to her, but

urged that her attention should be invited to the
associations to tacitJy subrnit to her (at leasú im- must bear with double force upon the churches

ofensivelanguage used; aud an oppor tunity a.f-
plied) castigation. and associations which retain their co¡stitutions.

forded of retr.acting. Ä compromise was eftect€d
The surrender of her constitution is hailed as Fa¡don me for. saying, I think hacl brother Bee_

in the concluding sentence of our Respgnse. f
a triumph by the .6Campbellites,', both here and be, matured the subject properly, he could

a letter f¡om an intelligent brother in
in Missouli; rvhilst it has deeply morfifietl the have approved fhe eourse taken, or reasons as.

Mjss.¡lur!, in which he speaks of the exultation of
round Baptists both in this country and Missouri ed. I respectfully invite your'attention the Camplel,lites, at your following ån their lead. !
I have examined the subject with all the care and to the last reason assigned by ,, Warwick,rt as not

From this letter, and what I have reason to linow
attention of rvhich'I am capablg and confess f am making a most humiliating admission, her-

is the feeling here, tr fear the ir¡te¡ests of .the
unable to perceive any good that can Come of the self, but as involving with her, all her p "Sigrus" will be greatly prejudiced by the coulee
action of that botly on the subject; rvhile on the

or¡esDon of \4/arwick antl your approval.ding associations:-.6 Last, but not least, we be-
.A,s ever, sincerely your brother in.tribulation,othe¡ hand, I think tr see a positive evil (if she re lieve that the rnost effectual barriers rve can raise

gards the felldwship of brethren) in the gr.owing against i¡novations.from, or i¡.tercommu THOMAS P. DÐ'ÐLEY.
jealousies, which are already developing thern- with the camp of the aliens, ie to d,àaest ourselues P. S. We have neyer seen a more u¡ited end
selves in the inquiry; ,r Has Warwick_ becorne ti_ oJ all tltat belangs to thert , anil g.êaethern no harmonious session of our body. you are aware
¡ed of the doctrine of salvation by sovereign occasionto crg after us, as Màcah cried, oft", that wè are golerned by the rule-U¡¡¿rvr¡clry !
grage ? Does she waht more latituCe for opirion Ðani;tes, saying, , Ve hatse taken aøay my gods 'r. F. Ð.
than her constitution afforded ? Is sl¡e disposed uhich I niad,e, and, the Ttriest, anil ge are Mur¡enry Gnov¡, Ge., ,{pril 16; 45.to 4 bundle' with the Campbellites ? Is she sin away ; and, what høue I more ?, We thånk åt bø- Du¡e snorgrn Bnrno:-It becomes my duty¡øere when she says the door of imposition is too ter to obey the uord of tke Lord,, {De:ut. xiii. 17, as agent to write you a few línes, as I havo ob_wide, and yet enlarge the door by taking out one let n-*vegr o¡. TEE cû&sED TErNo cr;E.å,úE tained two subscribers wbo wish to reail the Signsside of the house ?', These questions you.wili oùB E-ÀND.t' of the Tir¡es. I feel ,deeply inrerestedneqdily'see are èmbarassing, and their solution dif.

for the

Àcuì.t. Breth¡en say, thev once thought they-knew
Now, brother Beebe, I should like to be inform. of your paper, notwit hstanding I hevc

what claims the aliens bave to iour been,butlittle advantage to it.

o¡, ifáit be
sur¡Jender the
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was truly'. heàr it, for I had conso Ànd if God, rvho has all power; be for us, w ho can
:iseqtion of coun
à rèlígicus point

tLy I live in
l¿tion irl:'read¡n g his vtrluable paper. I was a'sub- be againsi us ? Who shall laY <rnytiiing to the

d of view, and
scriber fbr the
the pLrblicalion

charge of Godls elect ? PreciouS' prornise,! gio-
T ,many rvould read the Signs t I they Monitor; but noi knowing whether'

tuitousiy will be continuetl' I feel anxious rious truth ! God will preselve his people in spite
rvele seút to theni,.gra

for the further spread. of Your P¿ìper. of all the powers of earth ancl hell.
trt seems to me that any ðoctrine vill suit the

The churches of the Old School order in this Dear blother, I am soutctimes led to rvonder if
people, for men haíe d,octri,nes, but Jesus has but

part of Alabama, ale in peace and halrnony, ali thele is, or can be, a deat child ol 'God, her'e or

contendiitg f'or thè faith'once delivered to the anylhé.te, that can dispute the electing love of

saints. We have some able ministers with us God, through Christ Jesus, unto eieln¿l lifê.---

who stand upon tlre walls of Zion and 'contend rt.-cannot.be. Bcing born of the Spil'it of

ugaiostiã 'host of institutions ancl invent'tons for .God, they are the sons of God, and they iove Gocl

the path ,that leads to -'iife etemal. lVe are but because he fr¡st loved them. '['he S¡ririt leads
ther but by me." Hence, when.an individual is

felv in numþer,ìespisetl
it as griocl for us.

and hated of men, yet we thern, and guides thern, ancl worhs in theln to
bloughtþ the Power' of God's Spitii, he wânts to

cottnt for those wlro love Christ will and to da of his good pleasule. they are re

hnorv nothing but the tluth, anil 'he wiil .receive
naust go through muchí'ibuiation to enter'in at conciled to God. as their F¿ther and their God,

nothing else, .{$

stra!åe that Petsons

'the strait gate" Chlist hirnself, was hated, des- the King of heaven and of earth, rvho woLketh ali

Now, broiher Beebe, it is pised, and persecuted, therefole his followers share rhings after the counsel of his own wìll. God has

professing to have an experien-cé of, grace, while likewise. O¡lr i\èw School friends have much ¿.ssured us, in his wold of eternal truth, even the

.sonre can feast on the doctriúe of' election, the confusion, many faiths and cloctrines, each say gospel of our -[,ord Jesus Ohrist, that he has cho"

covenant. and salvatioir by gracer"others aù:e ready ing 'l Ðo aÌid live." .It appears to me-tlfat thes
their eyes

sen his people in Christ, before the foundation 'of

to frown, to mock, and deride. God forbid that people in this palt of the country have the world. " Who hath.savecl us,.and called us

X shoulci preside art judge-only form rnY judge- blinded by"the god of this wotld, and their. con- rvith an holy calling.; not accolding to our works,

ment according to the scriþtules. The lruit the scieiries sealecl with a hot;rron. Mly the God of but accorcling to his own Purpose antl grace, which

tlee bears must be the eviCe¿ce. .ífhe Saviol and heaven opcn their eyes and turn them fiom thei¡ uas glven us in Chrisi Jesus before the woLlcl be

lris Apostles rvere persccuted byr.r a.,

on, accorcli4gits
peopie fhat pro- notions of worhing themselves iuto the favor of g¿rì. But is now maCe manifest by the apPear-

iog of ou. S¿vior Jesus Christ." lVho is the se#r
.ièssetl more religi human' God, ancl they shall be tulned iir deed ancl truth.
ance, than the Apostle"s,;

hatsoever theY
but, Jesus said, " .A'll I am in hopes the people'ôf' A.iabama have had of God ?.the Shepherct of the sheeP, yea, the Good

therefore w bicl you observe, that their eyes somewhat opened. Protracted meet Shepherd, who gave his life for fhe sheep, in ac-

obselve ¿nd dc; but do not ye after their woLhs;

lbr thev say and tlo not ; but all their works they

,io¿g¡ffiãen of tuen." 'fhey make brcacl tt¡eir

piryìdffiiies anü enlarge the bcrders of their gaL-

rl1ents, &c. If it rv¿is so in the days of the '{pos'

ings have been goíng on for the last two rnonths, cordance with the will of the Father. And he

hele, almost withoni any success. Fl'ior to ihis has declared that he will gather thenr, and give

)'eal', at tnese iiincl of meetings, many have join unto them eternal life, and they shall never perish.

ed and were soon excluded, though many have How little clo the notions and views of the blind

been retained in lhe cl¡ulch, let theil conduct be guides of the present day, look lii<e the bleesed

n: '$tle., is it not so Folv ? If not, tr can't see the alrnost rvhit ít might. tluth of fhe gospel. Ðo those døub7rs lvho daul¡

¡'eason; fot the PeoPIe Possess the same nature Brother: tr3eebe, if you think these lines rvorthy with untempet'ed mortar, tell the people thai not

¿nd the same spitit' and ¿re no better norv than of a plaee in your "paper, publish them ; i[ not. one jot of Gocl's truth shall fail, untii all is fulfill-

they were thet't, bv naf ure, a¡;d we Co know the thro'"v thenl a,¡idç, for I know they.are rvritten in ed ,! Ðo they not teil them noi to believe the gospel

gcspel is:the same, withoutia .shaclorv 'of .a turn much wcakness, but òe sule and send yolrr paper of our Lord Jesus Chrisi ? do they not teach then¡

'Soine think because there ís so much ehange in to me ancl to brothel Tipton. to cast God's wold fi'om them ? 'fney certainly

the people, in literattlre, an.d science, ancl men pos May the God oi heaven prosper, guide, and rio. Etrear them loudly proclairning to the sinner

.sess so much of the wisdom o[ this lvorid, that protect us fior¡¡ ali the delusive notions of transi- that God has done his palt, and is now rvaiting

tilel,- can understand Gocl's word'; 'but the Apos- tbr¡4 things, th¿t we uray be heirs and joint-heirs for thern to do theil pari ; that the sinner must

tie says, " The natural ¡nan receivetir not the with Chrrst in the upper and better v¡orld. exercise faith, pr:ay and repent, and get goo-d, ot

rhings of the Spirit of God ; for: ihey ai:e foolish- ROBERT SMI'XH. get religion sonae how or ottrer; they ¡nust use

ness unto him; neither can he know them, be- means ; all kind of means ; if one hind fails' they

cause they are spititually disceÍneC." lf it was

-so in the days of the Apostles,.it'is so now, and

ivill be so as long as tirne,lasts. I must close'

Yours in gospel bonds, J. 'OATES.

. E¡¡z¿serflToww, r{.*, Oct. 72r'45,
'Bnornnn Bpnsp :-I take this opportuniiy to

infolm you thai I þave, through fhe goociness of
God, been permitted in safety to reach home f¡o¡n

must tly another; if faith fails, try player; and
if prayer fails, then eome ancl join the church,
and come .to the l,orci's tabÌe, fol, say they, rve

have known sinners to be converied by these

nìeans. It is do andliue, ancl so say all the oppo-

sers of that w¡cld which says, " By grace are you
savecl, thror;gh faith, anil that not of yourselves, it
is the gift of God; not of works, lest any man
shoulii boast." Hence it is evitient that by the
nzed,ns so much harped upon, sinners are tleceived,-

but by them they never al'e or can be saved. Eut
sinners .who are saved by grace, believe ,God's

lvord ; we do not hear them say, " f have. got re-

my journey East, where I had the pleasure

LorvNoes Co., Ar-r., Augusi i3, '45.

Be.orr¡op, Bnnnp :-Having a short time ago
meeting you at the Ketocton .{ssôiiation ; at
lvhich.place we had a short, bnt, on my part, .com-

seen your paper, (the Signs of the Times,) and fortable inlervielv with each other; whicir sèemed

lihing ihe doctrine it contains, I wish to become a to do my soutr gootl. Our tîiendiy parting, and

sr.¿bsclitrer', I ii.ve rvhere I am s¡¡rrou.neÌed by l{ew your request that I should write to you, has occu-

ùchooi tr3aptists. I stanil aloue in the tiefence of pied my nrind until the pesent rnoment; and now

the ilu¿ gospel in rny neighboll"rood, ii being about while i am writing, X .a¡n.¿lrnost .lecl to wonclel

trv.el,¿e miies to any other prirnitive Baptist. The you,.rny dear br:otherr.shouid clesire tc hear.

only consolation I have is in reading my Eible and ftom so on¡vsrth/ a creaúure as I am; for X can ligion! or, J dicl get religion, and have Ìost it !"
the comnrunications of brethreil rvho write for the truly say, if I arn.a sai.nt, X am úhe least of alì Do you thinh ther:e is a chri-¡tian on earth who has

uapels pubiished by Oid Sohocl Baptisús. It is
but selclom that*I see the blefhren of my order',

saints. Bu'; I hope by the grace of God that tr

¿rn .what I am, a poor', despised l<¡liorver of' tire
so learned Christ ? .No ; for where Chtist lives
in the soul, the irçpe of' gìol!, there ie joy and

""o.""iy 
more than once a rnonth, when.I go to

rneeting, which is trveÌve miles flo¡n home. In
J¡our paper I saw the deafh of brothel Jewett, and

Lord Jesus Christ; who lovecl me, and gave him-
self -for rne,.and, to the present rnoment, he .has

peace. Corne what will, all shall ,wotk together
for good to thern that love God, to them who are

qnd upheld rne by his powex and gxaç€. the called accordiÐg,to his purpose" .God haspre-
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destinated us to the adoption of sons, bv Jcsus did mpet him they could not be savecl. Last win. I honestly confþss tlìat:tr,¡ave been edified inChrist, unto himself, acccr.d rng to the good plcas_ tèr I h¿rtl occasion tb be in the neighl;orhoc,d of one reading the iornm,unicatio¡as fron¡ brethren of theure of his rvili. tr ofton think, when taking a ret of those (so called) ievival r-reetin gs. I attended OId School orCer, scattered all over these llnitedros¡rectrve view ofl my life, cailing to mind the four evenings, ond d morn l¡umi liating scene un Sfates, all speaking, the same things. Dear broth.gooclness of God to my poor soul, in br rngrng.me der tåe name of religion ean sealc ely be conceiv- er, how gratifying.i,É mult be to brethren of theto the knowledge of the truth, that all hls children ed of.. . ?he last, time I was there, the master same faith and oider, thus.situated, to be blestare wiìling to subscriije to the glorious doctrine of spìrit''Lrndertook lo converse rvith each oue with such an opportunity ofelecting love, and discri rrrinating grace. rately, conrmencing wifh the females ; lre

sepa- exchanging thoughts

"Glory to Gcd rvho walks the skies_

"_.*"d ìgn9! his btcssing through:
lVho .tclis his saints of.jo¡,s on'high,]\rd grves a taste bclow.,,

a long fime with them ; he then com
spent of love and fellowship wiih each other, on the ail

rnencecl wifh important subject of religion, and of un iting INthe males, keeping theì ¡6¡ys¡1s singing all the one general phalanx.in advocating the doct¡ine ofwtiile, I, expecting he would cal I on me, deter- our l"orcì and Saviot Jesus Ch¡ist : and also in
Ilear.blolhcr, f rnust conìe 1o a cicse, (lest I nrinecl not to evade hirn; bui he passed by; a opposing and exposing the popular doctrines of

become tedious, ancl say but lirtle alter all. \.7
)t

sho¡t tirne al'ter he retul.ned. and tool¡ my hand the day, which lve believe lq be of antichl.istian
had sorne thougfrts of giving you a full acc ount

I inquired after his health, when the fòì low ing di origin. Brother Beebe we are often told,that tbe
of rny travsl through a part of Easter,n !i¡,ginia,

alogue took place. IIe asked jf I was not a friencì doctrine of Election, is too antiquated to be prof-
but I will onlv say that, fi.om {he time I, left horne,

fi'onr ËIopewell. I am a membe¡. of the tsaptist itable to preach in ihis er:lightened age, by those
until I retuLnecì, which was about five rveeks, I

church of Hopervell. Itrave you enjoyed our n¡eet- who, at the same'time, admit that it is Bible Doc-
tried to pr.etrch sonrc tbi rty tímcs ; was abundant_

ing ? I havc not. What is the reason ? you fry irine. This appear.s Iike being rvise aþove what
ly blessed of fhe Lor.rJ rvith good health , and li'as

to rnake this people believe their.salvation depends is wlitfen, for the Scriptur.es tell us thatall Scrip-
coldially receivecl by the blethren, and n, found

on f heir own wor.ks, and you keep the soverergnty tule is given by inspiration, and is profitable for
them sfeadfast in the truth, which gave me grcat

of God entirely out of view. Oh I what are you doctrine,.for reproof, for eorrection in righteous-
comforf ancl klngings afte¡ ilre m, in the Lor.d

doing at Hopervell ? We have, f beiieve, a Bure ness, &c., tha.t-the rnan of God may be thorough-
il*ôrv, nry brother, do you recollect rny grvrnE

gospel pleached. Nothing else. Saints play for ly lurnished.unto every good worlr. There is al-
]ou ãn invitation to visit us in the \¡Vest ? If the prosperity and welfare of the church, and con. so a greaf deal said arnong the advocafes of mod-
1,ou do, try and bear it in rnind, for the peop!e,

version of sinneì.s agreeably to the word of God ern inventions about a.chance, or a possible salva-
rviih myself; rvoulcl be very glad to see you here,

Is ¿öa¿ all ? I beìieve that is all that is required tion,for all mankind;-they believe it is possihle
and not only to see you; but to hear you, ai

of us in the scr.iptures. Have you no revivals ? for all men to be sâved, upon conditions someth rng
so: rye shalì ìook for you¡ and if it shaJl be the

Dan't Eou want a te,tival?, We have not had one like this, You.do gour pa,rt, and, God, will èo hi,s;
Lord's pleasure to send you, we shali be very hap-

accordiag to the conlmon understa.ndi ng of that as though the creature by so doing would ttn+g
py incleed. I rvish you to wr.ite me when you re

wo'd in a nrimber of years ; but if God should, in Goä under.obligation to. hirn, and thus demanci
ceive this, and let rne hear how all the dear breth-

dispensing his grace, give us one, we shoukl have acceptance at his hand ; Dot thinkihg at the same
ren do. Far.ervell. a good one, Herc he left me, and saicl, ,. Brcthren, time that he is ten thousa¡d talents in debt, and

Your brother in tribuìat,iono let us pray ! let us pray ! ! let,us pray !!! ear- has nothing to pay :-this is what we call saìva-
JAMES JEFFENìSON. nestly !" and dropping on o¡e knee, he prayed, tion by rvorks, justifieation by works,, &e. tri is

" .torcl send us the gospel ! a uhole gospel !-not what we ca:ll Fhariseeism, Arrni ianism, Fuller-
BllwnlNrunc, N. J., Au g. 26,.'45.

that 7;oor, scriìnp'l erp go,"pel tbat taok here'ane isrn, Oampbellism, &c., ali' equaìl¡,< hostile to the
Er,pnn B¡nsn :-Through the mercies of a cov

and thele one, and lelt the rest: but {hat gospel doctrine of salvation by grace, .and justifibation
enant keeping God ,I arn spared to this present,

Ihat . took àn? ALL 1,, That night he told the un: through the death and resunection of our Lo¡:ci:J'e-
and am.enjoying a good share of health, which

converted,they were all sinners, and Ae had been sus Christ..
rvas not the tase when I saw you at Delaware

a sinner too,, by nature, as bad as any; and a Brother Beebe, f beiieve I'am so {-ar fi.om hav_
River Ässociàtion last year. I have often longed

dreadful sinner, and was going to relate, as f. ing faith in this possiãl¿ salvation plan, that L be-to see 5rou that I might teìl,you of the edification
thought, some shocking aets of wickedness, btrt lieve it would terminate in lhe positive clan:nation

and comfort I ¡eceived under your sermon at that
finished by saying again he had been as bad b.y of all mankind, and L belieye the ehild of God feelstime, from these words, ,,Come, my people, enter
nature as any of them, only he might not have that if his salvation depended on fhe least perfor-into thy chambers, and shut tliy doors about thee
committed as many gross sins as they ! I. ihought mance on his part, that imagination could invent,hide thyself as. it were for a little moment, until
of Job xxviii. 7, and B, although the application that he would be lost to all intents and purposes;the indignation be overpast,,' and which I think may not be righÉ^

but believing as he does, that salvation is of theis connected with b?th Psalm, first verse, last
Elder.Beebe, will'you please ask Elder H. ytrest

Lord, he puts no confidenee in the flesh; view-
clàuse, ¡' Yea, in the shadow of thy wings.will l for his views on fhe above passage, thlough the him as the onl¡z way of lïfe and salvati-on, and
make my refuge, until these calamities be over-

Signs; also Eldel Trott. for his on Isaiah xx. Ig, the only name given under heayen or anflong menpast," with perhaps tl¡is diference, in the first God
clause ; and if it is not asking too nruch, your whereby he must be saved,

calls his people to their charnbers, which is. him. own on Micah ii. 10.

self-their hiding-place-the latter, a declaration Elder Beebe, I was about twenty.eighf Perhaps I have w¡itten foo much alieady, and

of the saint's trust in him; for immecliately pre_
among the Presbyterians. f have been a Baptist have trespassed upon.your paiience. Remernber

ceding, he says, ,,'Fbr my soul, trusteth in thee.,'
a little over tbree years. -D[oø tr think I can loo]r " The sryond of the Lord and of Gideon," and let

Elder Beebe, how unlike was the reliEion which
back and see the dar.kness, in part at least, with us.not be drawn away fiom the truth by the. ene-

the Psalmist had, to ¡nuch of, that going the rounds
which I.{vas sur¡'ouncled, Noæ I think f can see mies of thè cross, 'Iell them that the doctrine of

of the world under the name of religion at the
something of the beautiful orcler. of God's. house, sovere¡gn grace

no rnan to hell,
makes iro rnan a sinner, if sends

present day. Ife says, ,, I will cry unto, God
and say, ,, ËIe¡.e would I dwell, for I delight in it saves sinners flom their sínso

rnost high ; unto Gbd that perfor.meth all things Zion " Yours, JOHI{ and saves all tbat are saved ; and rna¡,r the God

for me." Moderns say; .r Do your part an d God
of peace be with you, and support and protect yor-r

will do his." Or, in. other words¡ tr have hea¡d
Cnr.re's Cnrrr, Kv., Feb. 24 Í845. thrcugh allthe troubles antì drfficr¡ities of this lif4

them say God had done a'll for thern,he.côuld do,
Es¿n' snoru¡n :-I' have been a reader and.save you in heaven, is, the prâ¡re¡ n¡ the Ìeast

that he was willing to meet them,. and unless they
the Szgns, morô or less, fór the last two ¡rears, of all saints, if a saint at aùl

through. the favo¡ of one of your ubscrib€rs;. and JAMES e'- nOBX¡nS.
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or, in weakness-¿ nrtural body ; it is raised (the lstenng consolation to the wounded hèarts o[ the should take heed to that admonition, see that you
same that rvas sorvn) in incorruption, in glory, in

use of the
sciples of the'Lord Jesus Christ. , Love to God f¿ll ¡ot out by theway,

fellorvship which ought
Weshould looh well io

and to maintain that sweet
Ðower-a sPlr

it"
itnal body. Itrere the to one another strengthens and supports the

n their labors
to be among brethren;-

pronoun 'r in the scrrptures agrr
y of'the body

n an,l ¿gain rs
and rais-

disconsolate irearts of the ministry. i the rule given by ou¡ bles.
to erpress the identit solvn sed.Master : for encompas,sed about by our

ities rv
enemres.

ed. .A.gain, I rvill she',v you
not ail sleep, but we sh¿ll.all

rì mystery-l4¡.e sllall on every,sideand our own infirm ithin, we
be changed in a mo- are souce. of Éhe advailtages 'arisiug from having should try to keep closely united, Iest the enemy

rnent, io the twinkling of an eye, at the last fellowship one for another, .together
more which canuot be d.welt upon

with m,any break our ranks, to,.ourgreat
But,,br,ethren. our consolation

dístress and sorrow.
for the trumpet shail souncl,, and the dead shall in this sholi is that we knonr that
raised incorru¡riible, anil
tìris corruptible tnust put

,ille shall be changed; lor adciress. our Redeemer l.iveth and has saicl, r'As I live ye
on incorruption, anC this Änd nolv, clear brethrenn we will say.somelhing shall live also,l' ¿pd although our enemies should

gather their hosts, Gog and Magogr and combi¡¡g
their forces f¡om eatth and hell, yet, with our
Captain,at ourlhcad, we have nothing to fear, for

mortal must put on
our deally l¡elovdd

irnmortalily, &c. !Yirereflore, about the heart-ren<Ìi ng e¿enes rvhich.arise for
brethren arn"d sister-c, in ho¡re s,ant of love to God a

.iellorvship for one anoth-
conquest in the cìestruction oÍ' the last enemy, er, for rvlrele this ìs not you will find brethren
which is death, given to

Christ, may
US cf' God, thi'ough our faiiing out by the'rvay; they will bite and d he rrrleth all nations with a lod of iron, and will

Lord Jesus our hearts be f'raught one anothcr, and say ¿l[ manner of evil of you; slay
shall

his enemies rvith the srvord ofl his mouth: and
rvith. thanklulness torv¿rd
,and us, through gt'ace, to
ble, alwa,ts abouncling in

him, antl he e.nable you out of rvliich grorvs division of chtrrches ancì asso- put all enemies under his feet,ilctc.
be steadfast, un moveû-

Lord ;

c!alions, causing the enemy to',sa¡. that we \{e continue to solicit your christian cofrespon-
from Gortthe .v¡orh of the are not christiirns, for rve find to ,ì¡e óhristians is dencè, ancl may graee, ¡r¡ercy ancl peace,

tlae Lord Jesus Christ, bel'or as much as ye knorv thai y,our labor,is not in to l¡e Ci,rist-lihe, and we,find tllat he.ttas.rneelt the Ïrather'rrnd multiplieù
ente¡ the'vain in the Lord, is the prayer of your.".b:ethreri lowiy-that lvhen he v;as persecuted he revi- to you ancl us, until we may .safely

in the bcntisof'love. leil not ; anci ive find i[ rve have nct the S¡¡iLrt of haven of our eternal rest, Atnen.
Cl¡rist wc are none ofl his : there'fore brethren let üur ne.yt session, if the Lord.will, is to be with

lVhcn the last loud lrlrmpet us attcn¡l to the advice of the Aposile-let e¿eh the Churoh at Indian Creek.
Shall rend the vaulted skies,

one looli upon his brethren.as bettel than himselfl, :TT{OMAS CHILDERS, ?IOd.
..A.nd bid the entombcd ¡nillions R.,{.. Þ[on:rov, :,Clerlc,zF¡om tl¡eir cold beds arisc; ¿rnd rememl¡er th¿t " All scliptute is given by the

for doctrineiOu¡' ¡ansomed dust ¡er'.ivedr inspilation of Gotl, antl is p
for leploof, for côrrection,' fo

¡ofitatrle,,
Bright'bcanlies shall put on, r instluclion in right .MEþEW @Æ.8"ffi=8r.And soæ to tlle blestmansions ;"-f6¡ rvhai ? why, " that the manWhcreour Redeemer's gone,

Gocì may be pcrfect, tlroroughly furnished unto
ts our correspondence, rve esteem it

Naw"l/enror, New Yonx, Ocrosen 15, 1845.
As it respcc

an invaìuable
all goocl works." .2 Timotlry iii. 16, 1?. Now.
to the churches rve rvoultl s.ry, guard well your
pirlpits, ontl rvliosoever rioth nót ¡xeacha cro"i6ed
¿rncl risen ,Icsus for salvation, rvithout condition to

privilcge of christian enjoyment.- nED RrVER ASSOCTATTONT.ÍET{NESSE.E.
The brethren of out colrespon¡ience in'the miuis-

By lqquest of the Recl River".A.ssooiation, we.try, came to tts in the fttlnoss of the blessings
.the gospel of Chtist ; ancl rve desire to continue be perlormid on [he part

t her
cif man, receive hirn noi insert tl:e folìowing,.preamble .and declaration; in

.our col'r'osponclence rvith you, for rvhich rve havc into yonl holtses,.nei .bicl him Gocl speed. In regard to the misunderstanding .which grew out of
chosen oìrr beloved brethlcn, as narnell in ottt' vour chulch discipline taire the rvord of Gcd ; brother:Garnmon.'s letter; and.as brother G. has
miuutes, to beai this our epistle of Ìove to ycu rnake that,your otandalcl,.and mark them that ale published a reply. to 'brother Buolc's letter, and e!.Receive theln ás faithful l¡rethre¡r in the Lold contentious ancl "busy bodies in other mcn's mat-
.F¿r'ewell. tels, for they ale

Finally, bretlu
enemies to the cross of, Christ. planations have beén u'rutually exchanged between
en, farer'"ell : [fay the Gocl the parties. rve hope there will 'be no farther oc-

The Miurni Bcptist Associalion, O,,to ti;e tJ¿urehes '{r'r'ce prcserve you in love, peace and fellowsnip, casion for agitating ihe subject'$hrough the Signs.
uaf whi,ch she i#composed, send,s cl¿ristiar¿ salu- is the prayel of'ycurs, in the gospel bonds. Whatever may have ,been preached by visiting
la,lion. brethre.n.,at the sessionr'befole the last of that as-Ðo.le nnnrnRgN rN rus Lono :-:Our for- E@,,RRMßLÐ@ÃSDE5S@ ETÐ TEEB sociation,,rve are happy to fnd her washing her.rner practice will authoçize you to exnect an an

hands frorn {he lreresies of .Two Seedí,srn, and non-nivelsary
and with

acldress froryr usin.our þr'esent session, The. Miami Regu,lar
seueral assocàeíions

Baptist Associ,a!,í,cm, to
pleasure on our part, wc cheer'fi1ìlv com. and, brelhren with wlrcm she resurrecfion of the dead.

ply. The subj
,in this addless,

ect we shall call your atterition to correspo nd,s, sendeth Christ'i,an loæ. il{ay o'ar heavenly Father-still¡preserve them
is -F'ellowship, and a close adhe.

. Qe*ar,rarlovurt BRuTITRDN :-Through the
irbounding goodness and tender mercies of our
ftreavenlv Father,.lve ate again permitted to associ-
ate rvitil our sister church ai.Mercer's Run, Green

flrom these and all other helesy,"and lead them in-
rence to the Scríptures, as tl:e man of our counsel,

to all truth fo¡ his sarne's sake.'" for in them," the Savior sait.h, tt ye thinh ye
"have eternal'life, and they are they rvhich testily i lfsroow GnoyB,'1¡,.,¡. ; Sept.. 22,'45.
,.of .me;" the blessings arising

fellowship, togeiher rvith
frorn Christian

Ohio,,at our 46th An niversary, and to
many of our cìear

'tBnoq.nqe Bnu¡u:-I send,you.a minute cf
.{ove and a close adhe- Countyt

the Red River Ä.ssooiation, held,with the church
¡ence to.and w¿lk rvith the Scriptures, are rnariy enjoy the

brethren
happiness of
and sisteis,

meef ing
at Barlen Spring, Christian County, Kentucky, inand great. The Àpostie saith, '5let each oue children of our Heavenly

esteem his.l¡rethren better than Ìr!mseìf," -in the Father; born of the same Spirit,' taught in.the sanre August,,.1845. .You will pelcoive from the Sth
exercise of rvhich we manifest not only to our'
brethren but to the v¡oild that r4e possess a .,pure
ancl heavenly plinciple, which callies convi,ncing
-evidence of the reality of our prcfession, for, ..says
,the sacretl Word, bv thrs shall ail men hnow that ye

Àrticle.of.Mondayls proceedings, that the assæi-
ation¡,¿f !.he..request :Àni the le(ter' frorÌr the church
at ,.lì{eadov¡ Grove, had under oonsideration the

whorR we correspond ;-all associating together
uul,ty, and greeting one another as of
and heirsof the saroeinheritance, and

letter.of ,brother,¡,Gammolì, in the,Signs of Jauu.
are my disciplee, ifyou have love to one another,

worketh no ill tc his neighbot: but.is a

in love anil ary last, and,.what they have .çaid about it ; aud
for lo're one Farent, alÉhough,as clerkrthe association,:requested me , to
manifestation.of our'.being boln.of God, for ,by this These are b!þs-

ye shall know that ye,ate
life¡ because ye love the

passed:.from cleath unto ancl for which wri.te. on'to.,you.i.to .havêit inser:ted in the Signs'

brethren. although rve are yeÇI did.not thinle it necessary to have such an
decisive witness, and enjoying tlie and piigrims he re upon this earth yet article. inserted.in the minutes.
the children of,God, then is rt that peace

it she
d¿ union we have our hopes

laicl
rn our I¡lessed Redeenrer, and ,..Please.give. the,article ope ,in6ertion, as it e¡-

ado¡n the,borclers of Zion ; then is appears our ,treasure up in,heaven. plains itself,.vrithout pay giving. further detail.
and moves on.in the strength and majesty of "an tsut. clear bt'ethrell, .as God has ordained

.Your brothet in,affiiction,'army with banners. In this exercise Zion can resist PETBP" C. BUCK.the waves of the flood of eu.ols which her foes
are- daily opposing
apostles àndprophets,
corìrer-stone. 'When

to the foundation of,the
Jesus Christ,being the.
lve have this, faith in exel.-

.eise we strengthen each other's hands in the.chlis-
,úian ",¡varfare-soothiqg, eornfortirg, and ad¡nin-
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ter,'ire heard preached at that Association, an eternal devil. had read the vely fir'st'sentÉnce of'out correspon-
and non-resurrection of the dead. Both of these ideasthis ding letter, to ¡vhich the language which has un-associaiion ente¡s her protest against, and docs not believe.
f¿ is true, we thought on tiunday it was pretty plainly hint-
ed, and even preached, so as to induee at inference that tlie

happil¡r given offence, ri,trs'appeÐded, thev woulcl
ve fòund these woltlè; cìèally setting forth the

faith of Warwick Association trpon the s.rbject of
gn grace, viz": " His'1Gocì's) distinguish-

glace, d iscr:i minati n g ltrve ar¡d'soverei gn flavor,
clisplayecl in preseiúrng; dòfénding; and corn-

forting his peopìe.l'
Ðoes itappeaf rational tô otu' sound blethren,

cíàtion is-to set herself right before the Christian world, and thaf with the above open'andi public declalation
especially'before the Associations she corresponds with."' ont moutlrs, we lrêre becoming tired'of the sen.

timent which we were proclairning.? And how
the abolition.of a constitutiônal fòrm'of associa-
tion could be construed sc¡ as to rvarrant'a conclu-
sion that \,,2e \rere becoming tired'of'the doctrine
ofsovereign grace, we cannot see; especially as our
only object¡ so flar as we knew our own hearts,
rvas to manilest our love fór clivinc'sovereignty, by
lefusing to do aught in, our religious capacitv,

our Supreme Sovereigu tias not'commandèd.
r' Does she want more lâtitucle fôr: opinion,than

her Constitution afforcled her??" Sô far frorn
rve have but little knowledge of them, farther than ting more latitude of opinion, rve were fèarful

we !,vere assuming too rnuch, in haviile ¿'Cbn-
tion, and it was to circumscribe oLTrselves. to

by theil pr blications, as we are not aware that that
there are any of them locatedrwithin the bounds stitu

ASSOCIÀTIONAtr CONSTITUTIONS,

Brother Thom.as P. Dudleg's letter, which will
be seen on the firsi page of tiris sheet, came to us
since the publicatiort of our last number. From
this letter it appears that the Licking Àssociati.on
does not consider the correspondence between
them and Walwick Àssociation, absolutely termi-
natecl; but a.wait's the further. action of Walwick
upon the subject.

In regatd to the exultation of the Campbellites;

oul association-our action was therefore withouf
any reference to them: Tbe great question with
us, wasi lvhether God had au.thorized anv other re-
ligious oleanizations than his churcir, as'
bodjes ? \ühether the association, as an organ:
ized body,.having er Cbnstitutic¡n distinct from
o[ the church, is ihe church ? lind with the Lick.-
ing Àssociation we were forced to the conclusion
that associations are creatures of the churches, anù
with us, the question .whether churches had a
right to oliginate such creature,s.or not, was ver.J¡
weighty.

therefore we harl no idea of 'r forsaking the assem;
bling of ourselves together, as the manner of some
is," buf felt resolved, as God should permit, to
continue our annuai meetings, for the social wor;

us. And'this expianation, we think; qü'ghi to sat-
isfy those '5 sound brethlen of Kentucky and Mis-
souri," who inquile if Warwick has become tired

the dict¿tion of the New Tèstarnent; that: rve,dè-
termined to la¡z the-('creature" aside..

"fs she disposed to 'bundle' rvith Campbell-
ites ?" By no means, So far as we are informeC
of that people, we have understood that the¡r den,v
the special wor'ìr. of the Eloly Ghost in, regeneftì:
ting the children ofl God; .and we linow of n'o'af-
finity between the Campbellites ancì \{'arwick As-
sociation.

" fs she sincere when she says the door to im-
position is too wide, and yet eniarge that door by
taking out one side of the house ?" \ilhen our

Brethren say that'now tkey stønd,,in doubt of"W¿y-
wàclt Associati,bn. How can it be otherwise, so
long as they question her sincerity in what she
publishes as her sentiment ? trf the doctrine con-

rection ?'

that chrístìans,.and christian churches, àre dfi. sirìeelity is questioned by sound, brethrcn, it may
vinely authorized to associaúe, to, correspond, be more becoming for us to'be mute; .until our
to speak often one to another, we had no doubt; bretliren sball be less suspicious of ohr

ship of Gotl,-for correspontìence and mutuat edii tained in ourpubìished epistles of correspondènce,
fication. Not one word has been said among and'the declaratiön of the faith of our churches,
about abolishing our faith, o-r any deelaration of it fhe publib ministry <if our Elder.s, are no in
wbich we have formeLly made. On this poinf; br; clex to,our faith, and nothing but a form of asso-
Ðudley, as well as the association, Ìras mistaken ciational constitution will satisfy our brethren tha,t

we are'souncl; do they not attach rnore impoltance
to a fotmal Constiiution than they dô t'o our pro-
fession of faith and letfers of correÈpcndenee ?

ofl the doctrir¡e of, salvation b.v sovereign grace' Consti.trftions.were of sueh útal impc;rtâace as a
test of christian corresponcìence, lvould not some&c. We venture to sa¡r for lVarwick Associat'ion,

on our o\ry n respons,ibili"ty, that she has not become definite direction lor them been furnishecl in the
tirecl of sovereign gtace ; it is her meat and scriptures ? and can we be 'r thoroughl¡r furnislied
drínk-she esteems the p'recious doctrine as mar.
¡'orv and fatness to all who'love Gotl; and are led
fo understand the truth, But we cannot pereeive
horv our sound brexhren gather such.an idea ; es-
pecially Írs our Minutes, containing a record of
vhat we haddone, also cont¿ined ou¡ circular and
córresponding letters, in which we fiankly madêa
public declaration of our faifh. If our brethren

to ever)¡ good word a.r'¡d rvorh." rvithorit such di.

Btother Dudley himselfl appeals to IVarwick;
whether she has tluiy consideled the apostolic in,

on, ot Let brotherly love continuett ? fn be-
half of fhe /[ssociation, we venlu¡e to say we haïe

desired the continuanee of tirotherly
and christian correspondeace ; and if our brethren

è

of Licking ,A,ssociation do not discontiuue it, Ìr"ar-
rvich is clisposed to aclhere to the inj,unction; antl
eVen if'thev dècìinc to correçpond raith us, ive
firmly beiieve that our' love tr.¡ rhpur as brethren
shall still continue,

'f,he principies of,faitli, untlerstood to have been
held by us, says brother Ducllev, formed the basie
of their leilorvsirip ior us. This is precisely as it
should be. \Ye irnow of no other proper basis of
fellorvship, bui u*ritv oÉ:faith and plactice ;, nor. do
rve beìieve tbat sul brethlen wel'e mistalien as tt-¡

our faith ; and the san¡e faith rvhich rve held when
they coirsenteci to tho corresì]onoence, rve hold
now,. lVe b¿ve not at¡olished, nol rev'ised our
f'aith,.nor any part of iti. .Nor do rve decline a
full, flee, and e:r¡:licit deciar¿.tiôn of it in the most
uneqnivocirl aircl empÌintic terns that \ve can coln-
rnand. -dnd should wb copy the sunrmar¡¡ of
faith ftorn the lecortls of,the chur.ches of !V'ar*.ic!;
tlssoeiation, lye knqw of, no ¡iarticular. wherei¡¡
they rvould cli'fi-er f¡'om tlie.faith professed ïr¡i the
chnlcLes of Licking dssociaiion. Rut, says br-
Ðudle-y, " lf she still entertai¡s the same vielvs;
rvhy abolish lrel constit'.rtion J" .As tLís last ques-
ticn, in our orinion, cove¡.s tïle whole ground, it
nrer.its a full and candicl repìy.

Ey the wold ,6 Coxs'rrr¡¡rlox," we onlv
mean. those articles of conrpact entcred into by the
churches¡ at the time of the original constitution
of the association ; by which rve became an or-
garized leligious body, agleeing mnutually to be'
govelncd in this cornpaci, by a ceitain set oflreg-
ulations .called ,, Bg-Laws." Itre faith which
these churches held, was the sarne that thev sev-
elalìy helcir before they frrrmed the compact, and
therefore in the abolition of thc latter, ihe for.mer
is still retained. lio ncw arrir:les ol- làith rvere
entered. into at the,úonstiiution of the assoeiation;ì
nor are án1' ar'ticles of faiti, annulled by rìispen.
sing rv'ith the Cb¡lsiitution. Tire ur:clisguised dec-
ìaralion of the l¿ith and order of' the churches,
forms the basis of ouË, union ;. and. so long as our
churel+es rnaintain that faith and order, we are
agreed to associate annu¿lly, if the Lord p"t*ìt;
for rvorship, edification, and chr.istian correspon-
dence. trfad Warwick. Association, coneeived"
that the r.ejection of her original form of cornpactii
¡equired a sacrifice of one plinciple of the faith of
the gospel, we are confident siie would.not hay.e
consented to. lay aside the Constitution I but no
such. sacr.ifice rvas eilhel conternpl¿.ted or dêsign.
ed.. Warwick Ässocia{ion has not changecl her
views in regard to faith;'and in regalcl t'o.praetice;
only so fal as to meet anntrall¡', as stated atrove,
withcut a folln ofl constitution, rvhich rve con-
ceive to be of questionable divi.ne autt¡or:ity,

'Ihele is, as our lilother ha.s justly remar,ked, a.

greirt cleai ofl slipping arid sliCing a.rnong tlmse
who ale called Baptists ofl the present day, anrÈ
enough.to excite the jealousS' ofl those who are te,
nacious.for the purity of the farth and order of the
church'of God ; añd this we do as. sincerejìy cle-

as'do, our brethren of tr{entucliy. Brother
D.udley believes that Warwick Association has
done herseil grcat injusíice in the reasons assign-
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Tne Src¡¡s orrse TIues, devoted'lo the oa.use of God owecl this favor of which I had been so much
pleased; still, however, notlthinking of anything
with-whioh I had to do, as I was fully sensible of

No. 6.of same Vol. Signs; in it f expressed my
regrefat.having used those expressions, and gave.
further explanation of the idea'I intentled to óon-,

ahd Truth, is published on or about tlle lst and 'Tbth
each month,

GI,LBERT BEEBE' EDITOR :

To whorn.all communications must be add¡essed' the ability of the Warwick,{ssociation to vey. I cannot imagine thet this thiag has any

TÈnnrs.-$Ì,50 per annum: or if paid in advance, $1'
Five rlollarsipaid ìn lov.lxce, in cuntnnr uorov,will

her- own course.. But on reading it, I found in kind of connection with the lVarwick Associa-

oonnection with,some things in the circular yþieh tion:s giving up their Constitu,$ion. trf it had' and
seeure slx copies for one year.

^Àrovs remitted to the ødrtor by mail, in might be intended in part for'me, that in the Re' there was a just occasion to refer to it' Elder Ð.[3 alt
nomination as convenient (who I presume was the writer of the Response,)rent banh notes, of as large a de were ono or two strokes evidently aimed

'á'7ill'be at'our risk. at me personally over the thck.of the lMarwick might in candor have noticed the recalling of those.
Association. Eut I regret, that both in Their cii- explessrons in their more offeusive import. Hence

C Ø JVE JYg W JW E C ",9 T E {ì JV' S.
oular and Response. they should;have indulged in I'can but consider the notice of it as a going di-

For th*e Signs of the. Times. giving such incorrect v,iews of the sentirnents.they rectly off the tracl¡.to inflict a sting. IMhen in

Bftornæt Bpnrr :-Although disappointments attack. Thus, for instance, in.,the Response, in. passing near a hive without fnterrupting the bees,

are nothing new with me, I feel disposed to'notice steacl of the fdrmaliti.es, which the Warwiek reso- one flies out and stings us, 'ive conclude they were

through the Signs, a iittle incident in which I ex' lution an d [etter mentioned, thoy substitute
faith, and adapt their urgo*entJ'%

for' in a òross mood, and'thiuk it best to keep at ,a dis-

perieirced a rather painful disappointment, a short mulas ol. ùhat. tance. So in this case; instead of the pleasingl

I think thele is nothing lost in a just cà.use, by reflections I had enteltained, I have conoluded tr

time since. I went to the Post Ofûce, and among
candidiy and hqnestly the sentiments we mûst content, myself with being: held still at va-

ri[her things, received a paperwhich on opening riance. I wi}'l just remark in addition, that as it
foubd to be a Minute of the Licking Association, has been some little time since I received the Min-. '

with this address ;-Eld,er Sotnu'el Trolt;from T, fn noticing what is aimed at me in the Rësponse,
ute, the poison of the sting is so far dissipatedo.

P. Dud,teg. [: ptrt it in my pocket, and went it is not my intention to intrude my S€{Jices to
Assooïåtion. I that I, think it will cause no more pain or swel-

homeward with my mind exercised wiih son¡e defend the stand of the lV'arwick.
ling ; and that I thank Elder Ð. for his attention

pleasing recollections and reflections. leave that to abler pens'to which it belongs. And,
n sè4ding rne a Miilute, so that [, am not left ir¡

The time had been when there was a deglee of brothel Beebe, permit me to su$þest, if you take
the dark as to,the state of separation in which not

intimacy betrveen brothér Dudley and myself,and up the subjeot, as you have tivo pens, the one
only rnyself, but also,the Corresponding Associa-

I was accustomed to receive yeally, fi'om him; a lather, keen antl satirical, the other more Sober
tion, as well as the Warwick Association, are held.

copy of their Minutes. This intimacy had ceas- and at'gumenlativenand though the Response might
by the Licking brethren.

ed flqm circurr¡,sf ances connecfed wiúh the díscus- seern calculated to call ouJ tþe
, so as, if

fgrmer, that vou In the¿s-ame connection with the above dab at
sions on justification' and associations, and the principally use the latter Èessibtei"tö con-

me, is.a siatement that so¡ne had tleclaled, non-
views I hacl published in opposition to the t1i'pet- vince the Licking brethren of the false grouncl

feìlowship with breí.kren who diffel'ed flom them.

sonal view of the God-head. On receiving this they occupy, without wounding thero. There arc And I presume, from the conneoÉionr. that they
Minute, with the formerly farniliar address, I excellent bretàren theie. would have this undeLstood also as having oocur-

thought perhaps he was willing to revive our in- One instance in whích they stlike at me¡is lcon- ied in the Signs. I reco]lect of no such declara-

tercourse, and on reflection dirl not Èo much cori- nected with what they say about heated contro- being made, exeept agairrst New Schoolisnn;

sider me a Sabellian, and my views of justifica' oersi,es in the Signs, ancl is this ; r'Yea,. has not in lhe Signs, but in one instance, and that was in
tion as an excresence growing out of Sabellian one proceeded so far as to declare thai his antag my askinþ the question whether in view of cer-

ism, as I hatl understood he had lepresented the onist was as ignorant of the matter under dlscus- tain sentiments concerning the redurrectiop, I was

rnatter in a certain letter' ; or else that he was wil sìon, as Nicodemus was of the new biLth" ? I not requiled by what Paul said to Timothy (2 Tim".

ling to pass it by as an erfol not so important' I
had alrvays coisidered Elder Dudley (fot per-

haps it nray notbe so accePtable to callhirn broth'
er) in many respects a worthy brother', and woulcl

willingly, at almost any time, have had or¡r inter-
€ourse renewed; but was debarred from making a

saicl in reply t<.¡ Eld. G".on the resut'rection, after
quoting some of his words, " I do not wish to be

sêvere, but really, these expressions imply thaÉ

Eld. G. is as ignolant of the new birth as was

I.[icoc]cmus." (Signs Vol. 10, page 28.) I was
at the tin¡e so forcibly struck with the similaritv

ii. 16-18,) to withdlaw fellowship. (Signs, Vol
10, page 30.) Here was a conscientious. refet
ence madé to the requisition of scripture in the
case; and though I have been abundantly blamed
for it, and accused of having wlitten under an ex-
citement, &c., no one has showed that I did not

¡nove to that effect whilst I supposed he vierved there was in the idea of the new birth being a les-
ulrection, that is, a revival, a new animation, of

rightly view the requisition of that text. But
right or wrong in my view of itr the Lickingme as a Sabellian ; because I could not think

asking any one to pollute the hand of fellowship,
by extending it to me as a heretic. When, there-

f,ore, f supposed he had made a move towards re'
viving our intercourse, I felt pleased, and was

thinking how I should respond to it. When I
came home and began to look over the Minute, I
soon discovered that in addition to the usual cilcu'
lar and corresponding letters, it contained a -Re'

sponse to the Warwick Associ'ati'on,' and I conclu'

ded that perhaps it was to,this circurnstance I

the same, with Nicodemuses' view of the new
birth, (John iii. 4;) that I inconsiderately used the

br'êthren need not þave brought it up, seeing that
they in the sarne production, have virtually de-

claled,. if not as chu¡ches, yet as an association,
non- fellowshi p with the lVarw ich.Association, and
that, not for a departure'flom the scriptures, bui
simply because the ehurches of that Association
have concluded that they could' continue in unity,
and meet, and hold correspondêhce together, in
peace antl harmony, under the influe¡çe of broth-
erly love, without being bound by the ligaments of

above expressions without reflecting on the con

stiuction which would naturally be put upon them.
My remarks in the connection, however, showed

th¿t I had reference to a similaLity of ídea. The
moment I sarv the sentence in print I úas convin-
ced it would be taken in a worse light than I in-
tended; I therefore immediately wrcte the Recon'

sideratian of that reply, which was published in
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a constitutional cornpact. As the Licking Asso- th¿t foLrnula. Hencê you say in your circular For:the Signs of the Times.

ciation has requested that their ßesponse should this yeæ', concerning yoar principles af faith und ßsor¡rrn ;Bnne¡ :-As a member of onc of the
be published in the Signs, and their request I pre- 'practi,ce proclahned in your Consl,àtuti,on,' " f nno. chu¡'ches rfl W¿rrvick Associatron, I leel a tìeep

sume will be conplied rvith, I have thought it not vations .on rvhich, or departules fi'om which rvt intelest'in the sub.ject rvhich is norv l¡ei ng discus-
arniss to let them know through the same channel cannot tr:ler¿te on the palt of colt'es¡rondents," in regard to .Coiiititutional Fornra lities, and
that I am not insensil¡le of the particular and un. Agrin;ou s¿y, " \4¡e have prolessed to believe, C¡'eeds, ô:c" I do o¡ost sincerel¡' r'eglet thirt any
called lor attention they lrave paid to me in it.

If, brother Bee'be, you and the other brethron
of the lVarrvick Association rvill pardon my intru.

.lhe scriptures contain everything needful for us
to knorv, believe, or do, in the service of God."-
And you well ask, " But clo s,e prove our f¿rith b-v

trnpleasant feelings or unplofitable coutroversy
shoulcl ,a¡:ise, but as *our .brell¡ren of the 'Licking
Association háve ¡vritten. encl publisherì ¿ ,, Re-

sion,.I would pl'opose a lelv queries for lhe *consid our worhs ?" Candidly, brethlen, how stands the to ,lhe re¿rsons assþned by tfre lVar.wick
emtion ol the Licking brethren, in'reference to case .rvith you on this point ? Supposing a chu¡'clr Assocìation, for the abolition of our olcl ,associa.

lion¿l Constitution, ancl as that botiy of l.rrr:thren
hnic requesteci a rcpuhlication of thcir .Response

in,the Signs'of the'lìirnes, th.e suirject is; at ttreir
rnstance, norv fairly open fol invt:stigalion. I arn
one of ;{'hose rvho think that ¿r caÌrn, candid and
r;bristian discnssion of any subjcct connecteci"with
the,religious laitl¡ and oleler t¡f'rhe people of God,
rs c¿lr:ulatetl to eciif¡'- Oul divine Lorti and
M¿lstet llas told us that, He ti¡¿t lre;rr.eth lris say-
rngs and doeth thenr, is lihe a nran, lvtrr_r digged
Jec.p and l¿id his founclarion upon a r.ock, antl
rvhen rhe storut¡ ilnd .rvinds l.¡e¿rt violently t¡pon hjs
irouse it lìil not, bec¿use it rv¿s l¡uilt u¡rc.n.n.rock;
irut he thùt.hear:d lrrs..sayings aild rvas not govern-
ed by thern, was lihe the man who rvirhout u.foun.
d¿tion built upon tlÌe sand, døc. I c¿unot uuder-
stand tllis l)¿rss¿tge of' sclrptur.c us rc.lating lo the
iountl¿¡tton <-rt our justificatio¡¡ t¡1. ctcrn¿l tl....liver-
¿r¡lce .fìo¡¡¡ .conde¡nnation and lvrath, for .other
ir-¡undaLir-¡Ds,"in tlìat respect, cûn ¡lo uran iay fhan
rs laitl, rvhich is Jesus Chr.ist. .l3ut in regald to
olr tloings as the plofes.sed disci¡rlos of 0ìirist, it
rs csseut¡¿rl thut rl'e shoultl dig dcip ; filst, tho
tulfy covcling of tl'¿ditit¡n shoulcl bt: thiorvn of,
rlrcu we slrcrultl clrg thlough tlte lturcl Ttun ol pop-
uliir o¡lrnrou, ¿ucl il'we ti¡¡d sorne str;utu r.tt' humin
rvisdtrrrr, ot qu,icltsantls of c¿li:¿l ¡.c¿r.son. we must
srill dig, u¡rrii we come rloryn to thc sojicl wor.d

,oae sentence in their Response, .yiti-" May a should apply foladrnisqion into your body, believ
thirst for nouelty nevèr lead us arvay from thê sim ing as you do on other.points, and of the sanle or'

plicitv of the truth." I rvould as,h theur candidl¡', der, ancl believing th¿t :God exists .as Tlzree and
ryhat is the tlue stanclirrd by rvhich rve a¡'e. to test Onerbtrt reflusing t<,¡ subscribe to jiour erticle ol
noþelt! in reiigion ? Is it the Conlession o[ Faith l¿¡ith rvlrich represents llte Three t,o be three
,set foLth by the Baptists in Englar:d two hunclred tinct periow becruse you c¿nnct give thcnr an,r,
'years írgo ? or that Conlession.as modified by the flÍect, iliuine or apostaüc au|hority for the Threr
ViLginia -Baptists ? Or lather', is it not the scrip. being three .[)erso¡ts, lvould you l'eccive thenr ? I
tu:es o[ tluth ? Il tbe l¿tter be the true stancla¡'d. plcsurne not; and lvh.v ? l¡ec¿use they do not

,ís it noueltg to go bach to that simpliciiy ol doc. cotlrc uP tol}¡our summà¡'y ol ,f¿ith on tl:at.point;
'trine and ol'del set forth in .tl-re scli¡rtules il Or:
urill you, blethlen, contend thitt tliose who first

thus mlking yout Artir:les of !'¿rith and not the
rìecl¿rations oi'scripture thc st¿ndultl ol soundnoss,

constitutecl the Licking Association, or..those, rvho Again, suppó-.ing irn :rssociirtion rvlrose .soundr¡ess

two hundred ye¿r¡'s ago, fir'st put forfb a in dor:t¡'ine ancl gcner:al order vou clo nrrt çucstion,
ion of F¿ith lor the B.rptists, anrl 6rst int¡.oduced .rvishes a colrespondcnce wÍih you, trut thcy inflorrrr
the order arnong them, of establishing.schools for you thoy h¿ve l¿id asitle thcir Constitr¡tion an
qualifying young rnerr-fot the ministry, ancl of,con
sti tu teC assocriì t ions, ern i nent ancl e-reelien t l¡l'ctlt

thc fb¡'malities rvhich it requilecl, [lec¿use thet
rve¡'e ùot autho¡'izecl bv scliptui'e, rvill you corr.es.

ren as they rvere, possessed such a. per.fect Jtnorvl.
edge of wh.at the scli¡rtules teach concerning thc
doctline and oldel belooging.to the gos¡rel, that

¡rond.wi.th thern? No: your pr.oceedings in the
c¿se ol tlre \'Varrvick Associltion in proo.(ì-
lìr'athlen, I have,refe¡ l'ed to--yor.rr case particullr¡y
¿nd witir piainness, nt¡t [_¡gcause you ale ûlol.ij
.t¿ultv.than r.¡thel' ¿rssociations, but if possible .by

, christian rnorìesty rvoulcl lead r-rs just .ts r.ecei
rvhirt tltey believecl,.as tlnth ancl orr,ler., rvithout
presr.rnring to sealch tlie sa.iptules for ouro-elves, bringing the thing honre to you, to-shorv yo'u that,
¿ncl that .rviratcver rve fincl the scr.ipturcs to to¡rcll
diffèring flom theil belief. must be regartìetl as
novelty ? I tÌrink .you ,wiìl harilly assume that

occr.rp_v.ing tire ground you do, Jiou are actually
pl.acing hurnan -composition .in the place ol the
scliplules, i¡s ti¡e test of.sounclness and gospcl or:.

grouncl, Whaú.then do.you mean by the te¡.a¡ rler'. Anti I¡ence cìo y.r,rL.r ilot,denoLrnce"as a l/¿jrsÍ
norselty as you lrirue useC ii in yottr .Respansn.and
circula.r ? PeL¡ni.t me .to .Lernalk that i¡r vour
case, is iil.ustr¿iocl one velv serious.olrjectián I
'have to a r:hurch or ¿rsr;ociirtion being constituled
upon a.prrrticnl'ar formula of fititl¿, Y..,u or' yä,,I.
f¿ti-.ers' pui-rlishing rvllat vou tru ly br:lievcd to bc

for noteltg, the ingniry ns to,rvhat God has ttruglrt
¿ncl r:or¡lrn¿rnded, ruiher. thln .rvhirt cc¡,tain rr¡en
irave bclisved and ¡rrirctisecl ? ;ßrcthr.en, do you
n.oi l¡elicve t hi¡ t -al I of' Z¡on's .lre¿ryen- bol:D ch iklren
rrre.taugìrt of the Lor.d ? that so far as thev iu.e
thus taught, tlrev.rvill all speali the snrne thiugs,

aurhoritv .of' .our Lor.d Jesus C[¡ris:. [Iis
word rvi.ll sust¿rin the Leligious coulse oj.-all his
discr¡rles, so fâr as they buikJ accorciing lo rvhat
lrc h.¿s said.

It'ire subject now boing cliscussecl, shoulC be
brought to rhe test.of his rvor.ds, and r.etained or

the leacling points ol the doctr.ine ofl Chrisf , ancJ
what you plirctised as hi.s est¿blished or.de¡.,.is rvell

.and bc able to shorv dir.ect scr.iptur.al authori
rvhat they thns i¡elieve.? Ðo you not.the

ty fr.rr cirst ¿wiry as it rnay staud su¡4ror.ted ür. uusupport.
.ed by the ,'Rocli." If' tJrerelorc tito¡te constitu-

enough.in itself ; to.this no honest Baptist rvouirl
object, ,But your f¿the¡s.rvele nol e onten.t.wjth a

believe that it'i.hc children ol God rvoulC be s¿t s-
fied rvith tlrat linorvledge ol thc tbings of Goti

rion¿l forrn¿lieties for which the f(enrucliy bleth-
len contend, al.e reailv lnsed upon dit.ect.authori-

sirnpìe declaraLion of rvl¡¿rt they .tiren believed ¿nrl
practised ; i.n constituring rhe Licfting Association

rvhir:h the Spir:it of God h¿s taught tlrem, tlrer.e
ruould be unity of' belief anrong them, that thev

ty of jesus .Cht ist, and sustained by the suyings. of
<.rul Lurtl, no action of tlre W¿Lrvick Associafion

uporr that.þmmla, of fìrirh .and .[)r:a,ctice, ,.tbev rvoulrl Lre [oL¡nrl on the_p attbr.rn.ol the scli¡r[nres, can ovclth¡:orv thern ; nor. cùn any storm alise,
,pledgcd l'o¡' fbe churchcs to a'oide lr! just thost: to tlre exclusi¡¡n of' ¿ll other plntlolms ? .If ,,vor.i rotl¡ ¿ny qualtet'. to shal¡e the or.iler lvl¡ich tho
vicrvs.in sttt¡st¿nce of rvha[.the¡z tlren ente¡tainecl t¡elieve these {hings, anrl rver.e to achnorvledge this ¡r'olcls of Jesus s.ustain. But if òn the other hand
of rvhat tlre scliptures laughtr.ryitjlout rnaki lg al-

belief, rvoulcl nct itll your. ?uEu¡rìents fiir. the utilrty the l¡r'ethlen of the Licki¡rg Association can ûndot..Co¡r f'essions. ot' Fairh i¡e at once given aslorv¡rnce for any different light .rvhich might _be
ur'*1,, 

"n. 
uoy poin t,.L,e.

t<¡ the rv¡uds ?
nothing.itr the sayings ol'Jcsus to sustain the for-

given to any trlother or ch l3r'ethren, regardless o.fl lvhatevsr oPrnlon ryou
calrtr[y and

¡u¿lities for lvhich they contenrl, they may rest
ing.entertained, unless,at the expense ofl being re- n:ay have of' rne, rveigh ttrese things assureil, a.lthough.they rnay sur.vive tbe.action . ol
jected by the body. íIhey rhus estaLrlish, ([,pr.e.

arefully", and rnày you l¡e led c leally fo disrin. Warrvich Assoeiation, yet the stolm rvill ariso
¡ur¡e rvithont e.ractly.so designing.) their: fo¡.¡nula

gursh Lretween tbe teacll iogs of the Spir¡t of (it-r,:l,
be ¡rleased to

rvhich shall demc¡lish tbeir unwa¡.r.anted formali-nd {he traditions of'm en. ,,I shouldof f¿ith ánd plactice.as,tho one standard, f.or.the a,canrlid ans!yer .¡o .the ^queries I have prcpo ties, and.6'reaf sl¿all be their Jall, as .our. ,Lord ha¡
churches of your Àssoaitrtioq, b"v rvlrich to tcsr posed. Ii'sp:rrecl, I thi¡rh of bhortly exaarinin¿ told us.
the soundnesç and correct ol.der of ¿rnv chr¡rch sorne..of the points in your...cir.cular. , lncl .I shall clo '6'Io tlle law," then, .3and to fhe.testi mony.tt
applying for ad¡nission, or.association appl¡,rng fbr

it for'íhe trurtir's sake, I think. With ¿ll the segacity and c¿ndor .I can com.
..oon'espondelce: .and so.J¡ou .evidently stiü rhold

¡ ^Youls rçith clrr¡stiun r.eg¿¡l.ds,
I Ce.lrnuvrlle,, Fairfax Co., Va.,. Oct.

S. TROTJ. nrand, .l have exan¡ined the., Response," with tho2?,,a. ob¡ect to learn .what scripture aurhor.ity our
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bletlrren rvonld br.ing ro sus{âin their viervs of this slow to go into as Wa rwick ? But thble is evi their orvn coul'se in rcgard to articles of -,tssocia'subject, anil, I must say, that those savings of dently a difference ofjudgement betrveen the two tion, ald ttrat the rvriter felt as though, the asso.
Jesus, (or passages of scripttrle rvhich thev have associalions even npon the expediency of those ciation was charged rvith idolatry., and with hold;
quoteci'in' their Response,) look as mruch to me formalities; the onr,' holds them to .be verv useful ing a,n aecurserl thing, and th:rt,the ass{rri¡fionlike srrnporting Traet or. Bible societies, as the in protecting associations and churches fiorn inno- acted on the spur of th'e moment, in aclopting the
formalities for rvhich they contencl. f rvill not vation, and disorder, the olher considers them to Response ; and certainlv, brother Beebe, we must
ventrtre to sa.v lhat our bl.ethren eannot b ring Bi be an innovation, and an oriÌer for. wlrich Chr.ist aclmit that some express:ons in the reasons given;ble aulhorif"v for the conlinrrarree of I hose 1¡gt.I has given no aufhorif¡r, either expressed or im rvere lrable, very naturally, to sucli construe(ion,
a'rticle* of cornpact rvhich lV¡uwich Associ ¿ition plied. Indeerl, if I have rightly compr.ehenrlecì although I knorv they were not so intended
have Ini,l asicle, for f hat rvould be to dogmatize.
end if f linnrv nry orvn heart, I v¿ill bow as lorv to

tlrc nreaning ol the Re.sponse, our. brethren consid- Another point I had intendecl to notice, but I fear
er their constítr.¡tion¿rl for¡n of associatior¡ as ¿ I shaÌl becone tediorrs, lvliich is this ; our brethren

anything thev can bring rvhich God has saicl in nlore deffnite and effcctual security against inno- seem to charge us with, either. abandoning our
his rvorrl rrnon this srrtrject, as any r¡f mv breth_ vation .arid clisorcler thar¡ fhe scriptures ! Can faith, or ol refusing to give a firlln ernphatic, antlren. Ft is true, I have sought the s¡rered Pagos this be pr:ssible ? I; rvill not sav that I have cor unreselved eleclaration of it ; and of tuking shel.
the savinss ol the King of Zion rvirh d.èe ¡r solici lcctly com¡rreherjde cl thern ; I hcpe I have not, ter ¡vlrcre Campbellites ancl sthers clo, ,, that the
tude, t<l lcar.n rvh¿t he has sairl r.rpon lhe strbier,"t ¿ntl that they wiil cler.nonstratc the revelse. 'l'hey Biùle is oor fairh," Ì-rut in this the¡' have mistaken
uncler consideration, and I can find no othor re iio rvill, I ti'trsl, paldon rne f'or. my. c'luìlness, if Þ havc us. Wc give a declar.ation of the doctrine of our
iotæ socictv, or constifuted hodv arrtäorizecl, lirrf uristahen their metrning, rvhen.they revierv their. faith, and oúr' viervs of rvhat the so.iptur,es.téach.
the chrrrch ol the Living Gocl, rvhich is the grou ncl r¡rvn ¡vor(,ls u¡ron this point" Brt if indeecl sucb in ever¡z ei¡cul¿rr'anrl corresponding letter rvhich
antl pillal ol {hc f rrrth, Thi.orrghont the a posfolib w'as f heir ureaning, L s'ould feel myself .bot¡nrì, we publish, and if our bretllr.en on comparing our
rvlitings f c;rnnot find a single all.lsion rnade f f'r'om that vel'v t'cason, even in-the a,bsence sf oth- letters rvitt the strnclard ofl our faith, the Qble,any other roligiorrs orgrrnizalÍòn hy ttrem counte cr Ìeirsorìs, to rlisscnt fr.om them uï'onthis.sul¡ioct, can detect a cliso'epanc.y, then are tlrey at I itrerty
nanccd, bt¡t thtt alone rvhich I ,have na mcrl._ as I rv¡lnt no better, mol.c efi'ectuali or, efficient to conden¡.n oL¡r f.uth so ftrr as i.t discords ¡vith the
Despairing of mv abilitv to finrì examplc or p¡.e_ rule ih¿n.the New'I'es(ament of ot¡r Lòrd and scil ptures.
cept in tl:e Nerv or Old'ì"es,tarnent; cxeept it lie
Isa. viii. 9, I have glanced over the car.l1, þls¡nru

Saviol Jcsns Christ. Ihrt they trll m that tbeir
¡ut jcles.ol associational cornpact a¡.e.baserl <ln the

Seeing that this sulrject h¿s, comc beflore the pub.
ìic for invesligation, let the drscussion of it be clis-

of, the church, an_rl for allorit th¡.ee Ilnnrji-crl ve¡rs. scliptures,-ihis,. let- thern I'emen¡ber. çe h¡rve passionate, a nd in. ihe fear of lhe Lord, Br.cthren,
the church existed rvilhout.anv -"uclt articìês not cìis¡rr:{ed, and presunring thcy were not ûntag rvho may trke par.t in thc discussion uiil remem:
compact as the !Y¿r'iriclr Association has abol.
ished ; nor can I fincl that, unril the clays of- Con-
stantino, í hc church ol Christ heltl anv olherrvrit.
ten creed f han that rvhich ive have in thc Ncrv

onisiic¡l to thc scli¡rtules, rvs s6lisllsd a christian
corlcs¡ronr'lenr:e rvith tlrcrn, ¡rnd rvcre still rlesirous
to Pc!petuale th¿rt r:orrespondencc. But ifl their
;¡rticles are but a conr¡rcnciiunr of rvh¿rt they hon.

ller', that the eves of the rvorld are upon us ; we
rrs Old Sclrool Brptists ar.e ¡arrorvly rvatched.bv
those rvho rvoulcl rejoice to lvitness clisco¡.rì. anä
slrife r.nrong us'. I-et us all rcnrenlbcr {hat ,. À

Testament. T|:nt periocl in tl:e hisforv of the
church. rvhich lecords the estalilíshmcnt of other
forms ol christian union ancl constifufio.¡al com-
þact, creccls, &e., also prescn{s thc introduciion
of popcrv. tr[otu brethren of Kentucli.y arc r]rore

estly Lielicve the scliptures tcach, rvhy r.esolve
ihat, unless Walrvicll Associ¿t1ion shall retrace
hor sf cpr^, thc r:orles¡ronrlence ciin pr.oceed no f"ur-
thcr, n,hen Walrvicli holrls (hose very seripttires,

soft ¿rnsrv,er trr¡'neth arvay ,,vralir,,t dncl nnay t[¡s
l¡lessecl.tsortl so leacl us. all b.v his trlcssed Spirit,
that ¡ve uray be, rvhen. we come fully to under-
stancl each otber, of l¡ut one ¡r¡ind, ancl one heart"
is the si¡cere desire ofi .{ UNIT.of rvhich tliev hold a cotnpe,ndium, as her.onl,r, r,ule

rnighty in the scliptur:es thirn those of Wnrrvir:l<.
or are bctter lcalnecl in histor.v, if is propet. that
we shoulrl listen af tcntively {o them, and that rve
shoulcl follorv them, sc fal as they follorv ehr.ist.

of faith and plactice. If the j.ir:l<ing A-ssociation
can shorv that rve have cleparlcrl fïom any rnle
la.id clorvn irr the st:ri¡rtulcs for. our. quide, then she
is juslifiable in fakir;g such grnuncl. But if rvhile

C@RRÐSP{}iqÐANG. ÐHffiOEJg,,qffi.
oE Tr.ro ooRrÌusroNDr¡\c Âssocrarrorv, iVa.,] ron 1g45"

but no f'alther- sbe cìocs not attrrrrpt to sr¡sl¿rin any siich chai.ge I'hc ìr¡ethren nrct rvith the Occoqrran Chur.cho'[he scripiules f o rvhich our brethrcn hai"e, in agaiost trs, she rejects us for clr.opping tlre artrcles Plince Willianr Corrnty, Vn., in ir nleefl ng, for
their Rcsponse, rcfelrecl ns. shory arnple authoritv of conledel'ation rvhirh hun¡tn rvisdorn criginatecl. mtrtual r:o¡'res¡londcnce on.l nrr¡lú¿rl erl i fical ¡on,
for christían intelcourse, colr.esponclence fellorv si-,e sa-vs, bv hcr act, {hat she holcls (he a¡.(icles to

thlorigh thc n¡inisf rv of .tlró rvortl-helcl .4,ugust

ship, comnrunion, dlc., and in all these partícu bc moie sacred than thc inspirerl rvord el(ìocl. I
8th 9ih rrnd 10tb,.18{ó-to the ch¡rr.cl:es rvhose

lars they irle obselveil as the rulc ofl our ¡rr.actice. she can: trrlie such grouncl,. L think I shall bcr

ol esse nge ts
ons ancl otlt

so¡nc of'us ¡¡'c, ¿nrl to (lle Ass<¡ciati-
er mee:tr ngs f lonr rvhorn we h¿rve r.e-

so fal as lye unclerstand f hern-¿,nd i.f thc¡v rvill arnong. the last to conrplain of ¿t cliscontir':uance of cei vr:d corn¡nrrnit:a t ions, rvc ryot¡ltl r.ec r¡rrocate the
give us as gcocl ar¡thoritv foL holcli.ng ihose ft.¡rms co rrespontle n r:e. erpiessions of' lor:c al¡cl fcllorvshi p, rvhich they
which rve havc abolished, I, for one,phall contencl Although the languagc of the Response eviCent

h¿rte extcncicrl torv¿rcl^s r¡s..

for a le-adoption of thenr. dll argurnents I have l.y ionve';rs tl:is rneuning, \'ef I ¿n¡ vcr'.5, unrvilling
Frilr..owsnre, rvhat is it ? Â mutuitl pa rtioi pa-tion. rtntl rvìr¿rt is the fèllorvsh ip of the gcspel ?ever heard used in snll¡rcr.t of constrid.trted a¡^so{:ia to believe th¿rt she- hacl se ¡ior¡slv cons.ide¡.ecl the ilril.t is, ol rlllnt do tht: clriltlrcl: of (ìod urut ually 

,tions, havc been basetl ptincipall-v on ex¡redien cy; plain inrpcrt of het owr, u'o¡ds. I am ¡rer.srratlcri
paltirke'! I{ot nrucl¡ ol' r¡,hich the r¡ nregeserate

but rvill our Old School Baptist br.ethlen a ilorv there are nran¡,- good anrl talentecl brethren in that
llave a rlesire 1o l¡e sh¡u.els in : fìrr' fi-o mfhcwol td,

themselves to be governed try such expedicnts as associirtion; rvho u¡ron rnatule leflection, rvorrld.not
lhe r:hiicl of nirtrrr.e's. hoh¡c ;rntl [re!ovecl port ion,

tlreir combined rvisdom rnay suggest ; ot can thev
they l'eoeive na ught but st:orn, conleurpt antl 1r'ib-

presurne to clictate to the churches of Wnrrviclt r¡l¡rtion. Ancl hav.e lhr:se tlti ngs. anv desirrrble-
vrithout virtually rejecting Christ as holcling the Association rvhat business she shail do, rvhat steps ncss in {.ht:rn lo,the chiìrl of' grrrcc ? Not to tile
office of King in Zion 3 Do ws-g¿¡ rve r.eflccl she shall retrace, ol rvhat arficles of oassociation

o!.c|, man, brrt to lhe nc!r, mit n thcy. ale valu¿rbie.
his honor'' and majesty, in the assurnption of thc their social meetings sllall lie goverlccl bv, and

Fi¡st, Becauso lhercbv t hery, ar,c- lellorv-shar.cl.s

right to adopt eæTtedient,s ? If so, rvhy not, if we that too on pain ol' ploscri¡rtion or cxcomntunica
rvith thei.¡' f;ord, in the re,:c+ption and t¡:ca tn¡ent

be so rninded, adopt expedients for. suppl
he rer:eivc¡d Iror¡.the rvorltl: anc.l it is enauglt far

.y¡ng our llon. t,he settunl, that he be as l¿is master-lov ing nu¡ì a8
destitute chulches rvith ministers, bv electi ng I arn rather incliuecl to think that Respon s<,

they do, as the chie lbst among ten
lovelv, hc has

tborrsand, and
colleges anrl theological schools for the prepara. rv¿rs lyritten uncicr an irnpr.ess.ion tha{,.t he leasons tlre one ll toget'her given lo the

in their esti-tion of pioøs young rnen for the ministry, and appended to our corresponding letter, werc inten
tholny ¡ra th he trocì ir preciousnr,is

nany other things rvhich Licking tvould be as cleil to reflect on those associ¿rtions rvho pulsue
rnàtion, rvhiclr is not l<¡r.r¡cl in all the fine accorn.
rnocl¿rtions of'thc w¡¡r¡ld-.lst., because in rvtlhing
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in it they are following in his precious footsteps.
2d. They are therefore enabled to show the¡ ìove
to him, as being greater than thei¡ love to the
world. 3d., because it shorvs that in the estima.
tion of the world, they have a likeness to him.-
Âgain, they esteem this fellowship'valuable, be.
cause of the blessings in it; as tending to keep
them humble, and also by reminding them con-
tinualþ that this is not their rest; it leads them

The Chapparvamsic Old School Church, Staf-
fold County, Va., having invited a rneeting to be
held with them, we recommend to the Old Schooì
churches and Associations, to meet with them by
Letters and,Messengers, on the Fr.iday before the
second Lord's day in August, 1846, and to con-
!i!ue the meeting during the two following days.
IVe noi onþ recommend, but request the same.

r¡r¡EEr

.ÆEÐETØR,8"Ñ.8".
New VenNoN, Nnw Yonr, NoveMson,l, 1845.

16.lRrsn yE, aND D¡:rART; .r'on Trrrs rs rior youß
aDs.f : BECAITSE IT IS POLT,UTED, I'I SHALL DES-
TROY YOU, EVÐN WITII SOBE ÐnSl.Rrr'CTION."

. .m¡c.rn rr. 10.

A correspondent, in our last number, requestedto strefch forward theii souls in ancicipation
fhaf glorious inheritance, and that ,sweet rest
which arvaïts them beyond this vale of tears-al.
so, drìves them while here to seek pehce in

EXTR,Jtr.CY. our views on the above'text; and. although we

F¡srn the Goshen Cladon. have.;¡!o vely special light upon the subjeet, we

Christ. ,A. NATIONÁ.L TEANKSGIVING D.A.]T.
will offer a few genéraì rernarks. The time of

But their fellowship consists not alone The ecìitor of the New York Sun
the prophecy of lVlieah, as the inh'oduction of the

in ,rvhat they receive from the world ; it 'is
a mutuaì participating in the things of the Spirit
of God. In that spilrtual life, with its troly affec-
tions,' wi.th whicln they have been rnutually quick-

says: t¡ A first ehapter will show, rvas in the day.s of Jotham,Naiional day of thanksgiving should
nion. We commend

be atlopted Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings of Juclah,:and the bu¡-throughout the U fhe thought
to our cqtenrporaries, aud if they will, t his s/eaf den ef his vision. had reference to Samaria ¿nd

ened. fn being stripped of all their own righte-
nd of all confidence in the flesh. In

may see the custom established. IIe then su$: Jerusalem; the fotmer being the location of the

ousness'a
gests, as a 'fitting day for the solemn
the family of States, the 25th day of

iubilee tevolted tribes, and the latter the seat of the Na-
faith in Christ ; r:eceiving him as alene their hope

November, tional government, and the wolship of Judah; or
of paldon, their righteousness, their rvhole salva.

the clay on rvhich the British soldiery evacuated that portion of the farniiy of Jacol¡ which adhered
tion, and in trust,i.ng alone in him to present tbegr

In being led

the city of tNew York, as the accepted and na-

faultless be[ore the thlone of God.
tional day, of thanksgivitg. Our Governor, (he
says,) w,i{[ no doubt lead ¿he wqg at once, and e.v-
eÌy one of his compeers,'capable of realizing,,how
much these silken ties t-end to bind our congr.ega.
tion of.Republics, will follow his example.' t'

the house of l,ùavicl after the levolution of the

into the same one gos.oel
Faith, and

doctrine and order; úfte
ten .tr:ibes in the days of Rehoboam. The judge

ane Lord,, one one Bapttòsm. Is it sur- ments pledicted 'by this plophet, were fo¡ ttre
,prising that
relationship

a fellowship that manifests so near a tlansgressions etf Jacob, which wel'e Samaria, anti
;so .great ,a

feelings,
similarity; such a one- .fheiGovelnor ol this State is then called. the liigh places of Judah, which were Jerusalem.

¡:ess of views, of ancl of hope, and thaf for to 'rÌead the rvay" for establishing a N
uPon

The whole tenpr of the prophet's message, seteôernitv : and which is so pectrliar f'rom anything a'tional
that can be found in.Éhe world, should be esteenr thanksgíving day. If it were possible for gov

.miscîeeds of individu
forth the degeneracy and abominable w.iekedness

ed by those who are'.sharers,in it, too recious to ernment to answel for the of Judah and Israel-theii transgr.essions of the
be baltered for' gold,.Êor the ,pleasures

the world

p
of sense, fol als at the bar of Gocl, then wou ld,il be proper ancl

lv' to recom,mend,
the people to wor.-

covenant under ¡vhich thev had been olganized.as
the pricie
.,{nd bein

of Iife, or any of 's favors !- tight for the Governor, not on
a nation-and the idolatry of their high places;g thus plecious, that they should mani-

desire to extend and maintain it.
but that the law should compel

fest an eaÌnest the impending storn of wrath which should suil-
denly fall upon them, and which should ultinrate]

scatter them like the chaffof a sumrner.thresh-
ing floor. 'Ihe corruption of the lords,and no-
bles, as well a€. that of the prophets, prriests and
¡nasses of lsrael, is.set forth in iery stiong lan-
guage. They were charged,with devising evil

sharers in it, that fhe evidence and experience upon their beds, end executing their ,a,borninable
ít may,be iucreased ; and that enjoying

the ,little
the man devices in the morning. They covetecl fields, andifestations of fellowshi p'

td
with despised took violent possession of them-they eppressed'flock ofl Chlist,,'ra's gþsu show a disregard to the the poor-they hatecl the good, and ,Joved thefrowns of the world, and smile at their'rage.

Brethren, we have but touched en this sulrject, evil-they plucked off the skin, and the.flesh from
br.lt enough we trust has been said {o lead you on the bones of God?s people, which were . among
reflection to decide whether',your fellowship

the case,
ts lvrth them. Their .choice of prophets aud ministers,lrs; and on deciding that such is the im-

was that they should walk i,n the spi,ròt and,false.poÌtance of keeping up úhe
frequent intercourse with

manifestations of it bv
and lie, ard sag,.I wi,ll gtrophesE .unto theeeach other; and by etnor of this State should Broceed to .¡ lead,¡,theshunning a confrormity to, the world in,all their way" in recommending a Natiunal day of tha.nks-

giving, we'would recomnrend him to read thdfol.
lowing, fi'om,the great Apostle of Liberty, Thom.
as Jefferson, when called.upon, by the Rev. Mr.
Miller, to recommend a day of fasting and prayer.
ltre said: r'It is only proposecì that-I should r¿c-

of wine anil strong ilri,nk:.euen.such shoulil ,be
old things of religion. thei,r, prophets,. while those.who spake, only truth

To the churches we would say, that the letters them in the name of the Lord, rvere subjec-from them arerather encouraging than othelwise ;
nraking sonre addifions-oth- ted to have their bones broken; they were chop-.to some the S.ord is

ers, though mouriring over their coldness, are kept ped in pieces, as for the pot, and as.flesh within
in peace, in adhe¡ence to the truth and order ommend, not prescribe, a day offasting and

indèiectly assume
Pfayer

thecaldron. The da¡r when God would avenge
the gos pel, and in an earnest desire after the corn. That is, tbat I should to the the .blood of his.slaughteled people upon ,that
Íìlunlolt of saints, rathel than to seek a share with United, States an authority, over religious exerci- wisked generation, r.vas hastening, on apace. Athe po.oular religionist,

?o the'Associations,
in the smiles of ttre world. ses, which the Constitution has dilectly precluded

it for the interest
fow ,b.rief centuries should, shorv the fulûlment of,we say? that we have been them fi'om. I do not believe

pecuìiaLlv enconraged by fincling
been convinced of the. plopliety

úhat some have of religion to
its exeicises,

invite the civitr magistrate to, dir.ect
all t'he judgeme¡rts which were 'w¡itten against

,of laying aside its discipline,
societies, th

or its doctlines; nor them.
the folmalities o[ constitr¡tions, and have car.ried of the religioue at the General Gov- .To our mind i.t appears clear thaÍ the portion ofthe same.into effect. We thank our heavenly ernment should bê invested.with.the power of ef-Father, that our few liitle weak churches are no fecting any uniforrnity of tùrne or matterlå,mong

the prophecy on.which our views are calledrfor,
longer lefÉ to be a gazing-stock to our brethren, thern. Fasting and prayer are religious exercises; had refèrence to,'the time when the sceptr.e shouldfor oul' p-eculiarity from them all in dispensing

f,onus of constitnted assoiiationi. .\¡y'é
the enþining thern an
religious society has a
self the times nf these

act ôf cliscipline Every depart 'frorn Judah, and the larvgiver from be-with the rjght, to deteLmine for it- tween his feet,-when the Breaker should cometbank the Associations, for their tokens of fellow. exercises, and the objects up,before them ancl they.should be utierly brokenship, in sending their minutes and messengers with proper for the,m, according to their orvn particularus. We hope for
of these

both a con tinuance and an,ex" tenets; .and this lighi can never
..åands, where ,úhe

be safer than in up. Or,,in other words, when the Son of God
fensron 'favors," by sending us mor€.

Messengers.
in tbeir own Consti.tution has should be.revealed as the Shepherd of his people,

Êhei,r, anÃ our bretLrren as deposited it"" hen he should put.forth ,his own sheep ond go
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trefore them, rvhen'he should call them by name scliptures'being fulfilled before oui eyes ? .fhese dirg millions of money in spreading their religlon ;.and lead them out fi'om Judaism, andrthey teachers heaped, Iike those of old, rnust be men but all these are essentially different f¡om thehear his voice and fcillow hi,m, and the,n the house the spirit and falsehood,, who rlo Iàe; primitive disciples of our Lord Jesus Christ. Andof trsrael shoul.d be left desolate, aecordi ng to men who will prophesy of wi.ne anil strong d,rink; although the Catholics and the. protestants w¡llMatt. xxiii. 38. T'his view is stlengthened .by of sormeth,ing which rvill in toxioate and bervil not like to he classed with Jews, Fagans, and Ma-the closing worcls of the -chapter., .,And their der their cleluded hearers, aud rnáke them fancy hometans, a careful investigation.of their severalKing shall pass before them,,'¿¡d the Lord,o¡¡ the that they arerrich and increased,in goods, and claims will show them to be equally distant fromhead of them." Also, the prediction in the con. ve need of 'nothing, even when,they are in re- the kingdom of Chris't. The religion of the Jewsnexior, that...T,he rnountain of the house of the poor, and blind, and naked, and miser.able, was taught as a science,; the religion of the pa-
Lord, shall be established in the top.of"the rnoun_ For 6'^there were,ifalse prophets among the peopl€, Eans rvas .taught as a science; the leligion oftains, and'.it shall be exalted above the hills, and (ancient lsrael;) even as there shall be M¿homet .was taught as a science, so is that of
4reople, shall flow unto it; and many nations shall teacherc.among you, wbo pr.ivily shall bring rin Catholics..and Protestants, as also the preparation'corne.and s€.y, come, Iet us go up,to the mountain danrnable .heresies, even deny ing the Lord that of theil pr:iests and minísters, together.wi th the relig.of the Lord, and ro the house,of, the rGoil brought them, and,bring upon themselves swift ious instruetion of their.children. Ali are ready.iIaeob,t' &c. destruction. And.nrary shall follow their peÌnt- on €yery,,.occasion when opportunity serves them".Arise Ee, and, depart; for th,is li,s,not Eour ous way,rby ¡.ea€on.of who¡¡r the way of truth to establish their religion by law, and to enforie'rest." This was typically a rest,,nnto Israel fr.om hall be evil spoken. of; anC through covetousness it with the edge ofl rhe sword. The regeneratingtheir trials ia the wilderness ; .but as.such it rvas I they,with feigned words f,nahe merchandize power oflthe FIol¡' Ghost, is by none of them con,figurative, of the gospel. The ,legal clispensation of¡'ou; whose judgement now of a long time:lin- sidered an indispensible pr:erequisite to their rel rg-,affords no rest to the weary and the heavy laden nol and their. damnation slumbereth not.', ion. Jews, Pagans, and,Mahometans, pretend tochildren of :God,,ancl God h,ad such iA people in 2 Fetæ iii. 1-8. .A.nrl to all the dear people no.sr¡ch oualification ; Catholics and protestants
f he midsf of l{atjonal fsrael, at the tinre when the Gocl, situated among those fi,lth.1¡ d,reamers; 'those profess to.believe iregeneration to be.Brealær eame upr.w\íeh rvere.in trsr.aé.l as the new clouds"which^are without rain, driven by the tem

û€cêssÍtrlr

wine is in fhe cluster; but their resú ,was not in
but hotd,it to be a.work whi¿h can be performed

'their connection with theuorldly
pest,-do not the words of the .Lord by Micah tluough the instrurnentality of men and me¿ns._

sanchmn:.9, noÌ tn vely appropriateìy appl.y, Arise, depart ye, this is .The Pope is considered ,cornpetent to folgive sins,the carnal ordinances of_National Israel ; yet they not your rest ? Can God's chìldren rest among
those,.who w¿lk,in the spirit and falsehood anã

and the Episcopalian pliest.or :bish op to absolverequired úo {¡e infolmeð. tltat that +vas not thei¡ a$d confirrn $inners.: Fædo-Bap tists.generally, asrest. .There was in them-a strong inciination, as dolie? The wicked are lilre the sea tltat.cannot well as Campbellites, hold ¡vhat they aclministerthere also is in christians.,a.t this day,:;Éo look for resú, that.cohtinually casteth qp mire antl dirt.:_ for Baptism,,to:,be equivalent to,regeneration, or arest where it is not to be enjoyed_in a systern tsr,rt as_judgements were hanging over those guilty rite by rvhicb.,,tin regenerated.children ar.e put into
grace; that all who are in {.he

we¡þs-¿ cóvenant gendering to bondage, ,and Israelites of old, so hang the dreadful bolts the.covenant ol.amor}g a people who are nominally called the wrath which God has prepared,for the cor.ruptors cqvena.Dt are saved, and all.o¡t.of it are iost. -{,r-Lord's people" But that rest which renraineth of his word.; and,as,the angel.cast the millstone minian Baptists, or rnore ,properly, Bø?ttized, Ar-for the people,,of God, is only r.ealized by believ- into;the sea, so rvith great violence shall Babylon min'ians, differ rin no very essential points frorners in Christ, w.ho.are brought out fi'om the,voke sink down.,beneath the avenging wrath of God, their Protestant and Catholic brethren, except inof .bondage;;e.nd r¡r¿to Jezus.w ho.gi.veth his belov. and bê .found ,no more.,at all. '.r Gorne óut narne and spirit,.of oompetition. Like ,all othercd rest. herrt' then, ,.. my people, ,that ye may not be false religionistç, they can teach their religion as(3;Because :ì,t is ,.Boltuted.', ,God's hiclden ones
par-

takers of her wickedness, no¡ receivers of her a science: and make converts by the power of*¡e will r¡ot suffer to rest ,in a polluted;,çôìaee.- plagues." 3, Arise ye, and depart, for this is not what. they .call anoml suasi,on. ; the same kind ofTheir restris the gospel, noi the law; their res.'ing your,,rest." inst¡umenfs used by the others in the PÌopagation,plaee is Jesus, not Moses. oTheir companlons- of their religion is also used by. them And allnthe spiritual children of thatrJerusalem which is EXPDRIMENTA¿ BELIGIO'N Jew, Fggan, Mahometanr,Catholic,
'Protestantr andabove, whiðh is free, a¡d,.¡vhich .is the ,mother of There are many kinds of leligion, in,the rvorld. Baptized,:Aruninian, hate and despise, and disputethem all. The apostle Paul speaks of having been the doctrine" of salv¿tion.',.by

":lt skall il.estrog Wh,eþen úith ø sore
brought .sovereign discrimina.

.li,on." .. ,you;)' in the last quotation, is
up after the*nanner fo the Jervs, religion; and the tiug,grace alone.

'by thc translators,.,as aJso the.words.'is
supplietl Jews' religion, although it acknowledges a God, $,ll false religion;nrust,4gree in the particulars

jn the former,part of the text. .'-. he
3,nd gour, and the authenticity of the søiptures of the Old noticed abovq,.,f,or if.,regeneration were a prerequ¡-

legal dispen Testament, ctiffered as widely fro¡¡r the.christian site'to ahno,wledge of false religion, as i tis to.asation presented a ministration of death,.of con- religion, , as enjoyed by the regenerated sons knowledge of exper.imental religion, false religionde,mnation, . destrucúion, and .wrath ; and ,there- God,..as spiritual worship differs fr.om carnal ordi. could not:be propagated, for the l{oly Spirit will,f,ore could not afford rest,to the people of "God; ,The. religion of the Jews,, could .never not. qualify,men for the reception or praciice of.but the gospel is a ministrati,on of life, of Peace, .fit its,possessors for the enjoyr.nent of spirituaì false, religion. But experimental religion cannot"safety, and assurance forever, orld of it the Lord ihings here,.nor f,or the songs of the.redeemed in be ta,ught or learned as the sclen@es, ol. as.has said, ,r.This is my rest fbreverr,r &c. the..ultir¡late state of their: glory.
every

As,whàt was ,written aforetime was written for
descliption,of false religion, can. tt Except a man

our instrucfion and..admonition¡ may rre not
fhe ,Fagans also were a religious people,. ex be born againlte,cannøfsee the kingdom of God."

learn tremely devotional and zealous, but knew not,the " .,Ohe latulal man.,receiveth not,the things of thefrom the figurative.import of this.par.t of the his. author of theil existence as God. They worshi p- pir:it of.God,; for they,are foolishness unto hir4;tory and condition,of lsrael, that under.the ,ipres- ped and still do worship a:variety of gods l![a. neither can be know thern,.because they are spirit-ent anti-typical.dispensation, there should ":.€ome hometans. are religious, and their. alcor.an is by ually discerned."'
scoffers in .t.l*e last days-corruptors of the word ; them ¡,egarded as an infalJible and sacr.ed oracle. .The religion of :Jesus :is .,i¡ot a science ; butrnen of corrupt minds, who should be turned away Catholics aud Frotestants qi numerous sects.clairr purely a rcvelation. Flesh and blood ciid notf¡pm the truth.and turned unto fables-covetous, to be christians-pr.ofess the christian:.religion, ancl leveal it to Feter. Paul knew ngthing of it butboasters, proud, blasphemers; .and that rnen in some of. thern are remarkably zealous in mahing by revelation ; ,, When it pleased God, lvho sep-;this condition shoulcl heap to themselves teachers, converts to their religion-compassing sea and alated me from my mother's womb, and caìled me,.ùaving. itchipg ears ? .And ,cio ¡ve not find land-employing thousands of ,ageÐts, and expen- by his grace, to reveal his Son in rne ; tha!.,J
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I might preach hirn iÌmong the heathen, immerlia'
tely I conferred not rvith flesh antl blood." God

has hidden these.things effectrrally fi'om the rvise

and prudènt, and nBvp¿¿¡o them unto bal¡es' It
is incleed a distinguishing provision for the Nerv
Testament saints, that They sLall no more teach
every n¡an.his neighbor anrì every rnan his broth-
er to lìnorv the Lord. 'Fhe knowJeclge of tlre
Lord is etcrnal life. " F'or this is lile etetnal, thal
they tnay linow thee, the on!,v true G'od, ântl
Jesus Christ rvhom thou+ hast sent"' MÞn may
with quite; as rnrch proprietv undettake to give
etelnirl life to dead sinners, as to givc lhem ¿

knorvlerìge of the tlue God, and of Jestrs Ðhrisl;
for the one is cquiv'alent to the other.

Brrt erpelimental leligion is not onìy radicaìì1'
dissirnilar to all other lrinds o[ religion, but thet'e
is also a rvide cliÍIe¡'cnee between the plrctice dic-
tated by pure religion, irnd the expelience of tl:¡1
pule reiigion. &{en nray have the f<rrm of gocìli.
ness rvìri!c tirey knorv not the experience ol its ti-
tal p<irvei. in' their hearts; l¡ut no m:rn ciln iros-
sess tìic exl.rct'ietrcc of godiiness' in' l¡is healt'rvi{l¡-
oirt its pioclucing an cfiect rrpon his deportrneni"
'I'he tlifl:rent:e betwcen tlrre ancl falsc leligion
is knorr.n. by theil lespective fr',rri1s. '.llhose rvhct

posscss the cxperirncrrlirl porver oi religirrn in tl¡cii
hearts, rvolli frr.,nì lile alt'ead;v ¡rossessocl, rvhjl.r all

God is unìrnorvn ; and rvhat an atvful state ¡rrnsl

that be, rvÌre lc the.fol'rn o[ godliness is ¡:osscssecl
and ti'rc ¡rorvet' thereof is denied.

Befrrre lvc closc tì¡ese.remariis, wc rvill ol¡scrvc
for the c!rcoulageinent of some of tlrè tlenrbling
lambs of the lìedeemei's flocli, that' the expeli.
ence of vital leÌigron in fhe heart, is not alrvays
attenr'lecl rvith en u*fzrltering anrl clcar evidenc<r

ruptions of their owrt nirtures, Grace has r¡atJe

thern sensiiive; and th¿t lvhich rvoulcl occasion

SIGNS OF,TETE TTMÐS.
some one of those trieil, affiieterì, temptecl, doubt'
ing, and tempesfl'tossed childr'en of God, who feels

irlmost ready to eoncìndc all for'¡ner exercises are

but delusion. Such a triecì, sighing soul nray rea-

son thus : trf ¿ child' of (lod. rvhy so dull ? so stu'
picl ? so barren antl unfluitlul ? rthy so'teniptetl,
perplexcd., and doubtful ? or why so little ol the

.spir.it of grace ancl of suppìication ? rvhy hrrnger-
irrg and thirsting fcr Ìrghfeotrsness' nevet able 1o

see rnyselfl as I woultl wish to be ?' Fool soui-
¿rll this is chListian experience. No chr,istian cs-

ca¡)es these triaìs of {heir laith. }{o graceless
hvpocrite ever expcliencecì thcse trials. 'I'here'
f'<¡re " Ccunt it Irot str'ange, as' thottgh some

strangc tbin.g bacl hap¡;enecl unto you." 'Ihe tri
al ô[ your ftrith is rnore ¡rreciotts than the tri¡l
gr.,ìcl rvhicÈ perisheth. 'fhereÍo¡'e count it all joy,
when you fall into divers tempttrtions, for

" Your God shall malic tbc tempter flec,
l-or, as.tlry days thv strengtlì sl¡¿ll bc."

C¡rnrsrta¡ç Urrox.-.Ä proposal hns "oecu marle
f hat ;r grreat ¡neeting of'I)vangelicrrl Chrisiiirns, of
d iffc¡:erlrt' Frotesl ¿r n t clru lchcs a ncl cott nt :' ies, sho n ld
be lrcld irr Lonclon, fol the ¡;rrr'¡lose of ¡ssoci¿rling
a.nd conceìlilating their stlcnglh, and ¡rlonrol.ing
the interests ol Chrisf ianity thloughcrrt thc rvollrl.
-,1 ¡rlelirninai.y nrccting tooLr plat:e in ,iver'¡rooì the
firo-t of'Octotrer', a.ttentled by somé of thc leading

hâve mani¡ged to ¡llevuil on our l-egislatrrres, to
riiotate to els ç'lìlt cìays ive sh¿rllobscrve t.eligious.

others rvotk in anlit:ilxrtion of lile exprrcted.* Ðrr:'o¡rean nrintls.
Such as a¡'c bo¡'n of GcrJ, dr-'sire and pray thr:t ihey Wtrele is Ðr. Ely ?' Ele should be a delegaf e

may be recc¡r:ciled to (ìod ; all c;!hers desile ¿,ncl to this Convention r"¡'om thc Unilccl St¿tes.-Go-
pray that God ma.y be ¡'r:cc¡nciled to thcnr. Gol's she¡z Ciarian,
people '.rlc r,:xc¡'ciscd by lirith ; all o{hers ¡iloless Wh¿t rvill our friends, rvho feel so much seeu.

rity against r:eligiotrs rnono¡roliés, ¡relsecrrtion, plo.
scription, &c., lìom thc divieìetl st¿rtc oi lhe r-elig-
ii,r¡s wolkl, say to the above plo¡rosition ? It is
ryhat rve lrate long been lcoliins lo¡', lnCccd, in
ou¡'.o$¡n cotr'rit¡y thele h¿rs bee n eve¡'v prelirninalv

to e.rercisc firith. Expelirnental chlistiirns lovt:
God-love his,ttutil-love his selvice, and desile
with theil' rvì¡ole heal:t to ìive io oì¡eclicncc to aìl
the preccpls oî their ^spír'ilual l{ins; but oi'hcrs
sometinles have.bcen hcarcl to sa,'-, if ttrcy bclie"r

ed that their eternal clcs-tiny rvas ttnaìtertrbly set-
nrcasurc tahen to firvor such a I'esult as is colr-
tenr¡rlalcrl b,r- the plojcctc,is of the a!¡ove conveu.
tion. 'l'lre sever'¡,i br,¿¡nclics ø[ Pratestant it¡t!.i-

clu,ist, in oul couu(r'y, and il v¿rrious parts of Ðu.
lopc, bave l-¡eea concent¡'ating. their cneigies iir
thc lo¡'rn:rticn of rviiat thcy call " Bcnevolcnt Sc.
ciclies," fol ycars past; and in or¡r orvnstate, thc
P¡'ussi¡n Fublic Schcol S.vstenr, togother rvith col.
Ieges :rnd acirrlernir,s, pa{r'onizecl bv the tegisìa.
Iule, ancl dicflted 'oy thc clerg¡', ale conllibuting
large ly to ti¡e corrccntlalion of ci:clesiastical porv.
er', rvlrioh, 'rvhen. once estabìishecl, lvi,ll elïcctuall.¡
blot or¡t the l¡st gLr¡rr'¿.rntee of leligious ri¡1h.ts fr.onr
the constitutions of oul S'l¿rtes and Nation.

tted in the l)Lrrpose antl decrce of Gorl, thcy ltould
tahe a fill ol sin

On the rvltoie, a rclìgious edt¡cntior, a con
strainetl. ot even voltlntary fornt of godlincss rrta.y

exist rvnele thelc is no vital lelationshi¡r to God ;

where tlre porver ancl expelience ofl the leÌigion o

that such is the case. We havc thought thele are C¿n all tire seìf-s{;'led cvangeìica} churchôs,
no people on ciuth so exceeclingly jealous of the ',vhich plotcst agirinst the Cathoiics. l'or¡r¡ an al.
evidences of theil orvn pet'sonal intercst in the re liirnue, concentr'¿rte their 1;oiver, anr'l I;ecome a

ligion of Jesus, as the chìldteri of Gocl are . Thr, unit, rvit"hout en(iangr:ung the dea¡'est rights ol
reason is obvious ; thev both see ¿tncl feeì the cc;r non.conlcl ulists ? Dividerl as tllcv norv r.re, thev

Ðo pain to a hy'poclite, is felt ancl moulncd by an l-v-to f ¿¡x. us for the $upport of ai army of chl¡r-
heir of he¿ven. None can hnorv the experiencr. lrins-andl in nrany ôthér í.r'ays to' enðroach upon
of vital leligic,n, rvho do not feel the or:posi.ng cor- our constitntional religiorrs lights. \{hat may rve

ruptions of tlreir fleshly natule. leasonably espect rvhen they shrll aoncentratealJ
'Chis nun-rber of.the Signs may reach the eye o tlreir power in one grand hgd,ra monster ?

" yry KrNGDotf rs Nor oF Trrrs tvoRI.D."
'l'hus spake the St¡n of GbcÌ, rvhen mantlc;rì in tho
fieslr, he stootl arrirignccl tt the bar r;I I)rlate; and
rvhen, if tllele had lrcen an-vthing ill ille elcments
of ttris wor!tl rvhicli couiil contlibufe to the de.
Íencc or benefit of iris kinqricm, tlrey nrust have
been cailecì forth into action. r!ll fhc inte¡csts of
lhe Iiingdcm n'hiclr he cl:.rirneri as his cu,n, cen.
terecì in hirrr, and the desliny of thnt Iiingricm, f<ir
weft'ìr or wo, !r¿s'at'rhtt_ important n¡o¡ront hin-
gecl upon the resuit cf nhet rvas at that liule pro.
glessing: I{one of ihe ¡irinces of tl¡is ¡r,'cr'!cl kr¡êw
lrirn; lie had nof made a rcvel¿1ion ol rçhat he
f1¡ãs, evcíl to those ri,ho sat c¡r'iPowe¡ìc(l lo delive¡
him to cìcathu Ftrc hnd not l¿rbored' itr his æiniô-
tlT to malte himsell' fa¡nili¿rr to the ciolvcr:cl beads.
of thc nations oÍ rhe c¿¡'th ;_.Ìrc iiatl ¡roposed no.
t':s¡¡(i0s or (en.ns of ailianr:c lçith Íhem : nor. hadÌ
he called on theur, ot any of thern, to propose
tc¡'ms for his ae ceptancc ; fcr 1ìre naf û¡c of llis
kingtlorn rri¡s so racliuaily diflcrcnt frorn every
liingclom uncì'èr heaven, tbat it n'¿s not polsible
th¿rt ¿rn alìiunce couicì 6c entercd inf o that coukJ
suì;scLvc thc {r'uc irrtcrcsts of cithcr ¡;arry. Itris
liingC,cm tri¡'lv rvas rlesti¡:cC to encounter the vio-
ience, ennlitv, nirnth, stliÍ'e, and persccution ol
kingdoms.arrcl nren, 'ooilr in ircl I{ing, ancl in tho

"'r"rb.jccts 
c,f Lrcï gov0l.rrûÌent, 'l'he polver.s rvhicll

stiould oupose birn in pelson ancl ìn lris ¡reople,
rve¡'e not sur:h as he was compeÌled to succum.i!
to fr;r lr'¿rnt of potvcr to resist, fol'he r.enlinded Fi-
lirte t'l:rat he ¡vor¡ilì nr.¡t hai'c hail ant pou'cr. ifl it
had r;ot been given hinr; änd on anolheroccaéion
he tleclu¡erl tl,at hc ri'irs a!;le to cail o¡ iris Fathcro
r,vilo lvoulci ins{antly hono;. l¡is r.cquisition for mo¡.o
than tnclve lc3ici;s r,f il:l5eìs-l fo¡.cr: sufficient
to ovclrçhcln¡ all earlhly poryet.s cllgasecl against
!'lirn; out l:orv, in tlr:¡r" c:lsu. coLrl¿i tirc srr.iptulos
be fuìfiiied ? ï,Jot ¿rn intir¡r,n{ion rvas nnde of
raising up an eartl'li-v' l-ot.cc (o r,esist tle assau.lts of
'the enemics ofl his iringdcnl, evcri if' t folre had
bcen iequisitc, he r':'oriid hai,c t:.rilcrl thern fr.om
the heaveniy rçoilrì. \1'e rna¡, ¡vr-,1Ì concli¡ile, that
if in tir¿t rncst (rf i""g hotrr, rriiren bis holy soul
rvas prcs-"ed u;ithin hinr, he l¡¿rC ¡:olhing to ask of
tlrc rLrle;s oí" íiris ucrìcl, tlrc¡'o nescr. corrkl a ¡criod
unive i,¿hen tl:e ltoivers ofl carthlv pril;ces sho.icl
.!:c leqll.ilcd to dr:1cntì hin¡ or his r:iursc. To thoso
rvlro tcm¡rtecl hiul lsith ilreil qi:as{ion cc:iccnring
trib,¡i<: rtooev, he saicr', Il-cndor LrnÍo Cæsar tha
il:rrgs r;hici-r belong to Cæs¿ir.. anrl unio (ìorl tho
thin¡4s r,hich bciorrg to God;-thus cleaLly infi_
rnzr.tir:g tbat thc govelnntents rve¡.c not only dis-
tinct fi orn cach oiher, bc,t tünt tìle clistinct.ion
shoulcl l;c ¡rcrpatual ; ancl ihat {he reqirisitions of ìt
Cæsar,.oi of- tire gr.>l'er.nnrents ol tllc nations hao
io clo rvitir t'ìÌen, iLs citizens ol tlre r,;orlcl, ancl that
their obligntion to ear.thìy nragistiatcs anrl ruler¡
was lrot le la.xetl, nor ir.bolisherl, [r-r,' the aclministra.
lion o[ his l¿rrvs. ' ,lnci rgain, that thc things of

¡yere ¡:ot to be l-enclcreci to Cæsar, but unto
Gotl.

'lhings ofl a civiì naf u¡c, relating to the narural
rights c,f rflen, rverc to be settlcd by Gcd's own
provirlential 

"appointntent, 
by hurnen legislation i
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ãBoetrU.
. For the Sigios of the ßi'mes'

TIIE SEU'AMITE.

What see Ye in the Shulamite
Inspires the mind with such tlelight ?'

Two armies everY christian views'
A dreadful confl.ict thele ensues'

Arrayed in nr¿rtial orcler stand

His fleshlY lusts, a Powerful band'
\r$hile grace and truth are on his side'

IIe can defY them in their Pride'

Bv nature he's a child of sin'
B| sovereign grace he's born again,

Tlis sinful passions are controlled
Atthough his sins a¡e manifold'

Ere God the Spirit changed his heart,
The temPter, with his fierY dart'
lMoulil wouuil him deep, and lay him'low"'
.Àlthough he could not keePhim so'

His Captain, Jesus, in command,

Brought the dread enemY to stand-
The gospel banner was unfurled,
And satan from his seat was hurled'

This warfare has been carried on, I

And manY victories were won

fn ages past, (the ScriPtures tell,)
lVhvre manY in the conflict fell.

The flesh and sPirit can't unite,
As we see bY the Shulamite ;

Although we fall wc']l rise again,

Ànd then we'li triumph o'er the slain''

Thus, tempted souls who feel within
Their hearts by nature prone to sin i
Yet still in icsus theY delight
To be a fighting Shulamite' Jor¡N P¡rsrcÈ''

Jr,STJS Í'J'¡' TRTTE SEEPEEPD*

i¡

The voice of the ShePherd'
His flock shall convene'

And lead them to Pastules
¡t'll fertile and green ;

But unto the stranger
They will not tlraw nearu

Who calls to deceive them,
" Lo here, and lo there."

The biood of this ShePherd'
His flock did rèdeem ;

Grace, mercY, antl Peace,
Came to sinners bY him;

'Tìs he who hath told them'
Of such to beware,

Who crv as deceivers,

. " Lo Írere; and lo there."

Ife calis them bY name'
,{ud before them he goes,

To guide, g'rard, and "occo.H"is Lam-l¡s from their foes;
And, glorY to Jesus,

IIis church is his care'
'llho' oft theY are halting'

'Twixt " Here, ancl lo there"'

Deceivers shall corne,
As the scriPtures aver¡

And thousands to final
Destruction shall err ;

Yet, proving tbeir. calling"
The saints Persevere.

While hirelings are bawling,
" Lo here, and lo there"'

Those gosPel rejecters
The Íenèe shall leaP o'er,

And enter the sheeP-fold'
But not bY.the door:

è
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GILBERT BEEBE, rorron
have express. termining beforehandi And these words, as is

etl ? Is it a thìrst for notsel,tg.which has Iecl that well knorvn, relate to the.corclusion a person ar-To whom all communications must be addressed. Association now tocontrovert so important an ar- rives at relative to his. own, future management,Tenrrs.-$ I .50 per
Five dollars, paid 'in

annum: orif paid in advance, $l ticle in that Confession, whieh was so long held rather thin to a rule to be obser.ved bv others.-aDv^¡icc! in cunn¡¡t lrol¡¡y , will as the stanclard of or.thocloxy amorg the Baptists ?
'Ihtrs men predestinate, not absolutely, at leastcecnre six copies for one yeaft3 Älr rnoneys remitted to the edrtor by mail, in cur- ancl does it cornport with thei r strong advoca cy ofl not rvith cêr'tainty, for, whilst all is certainty withrent bank notes, of as large a denonrination as convenient Confessions of Faith ? I, will here remarwill be at our risk. k, that God, tìme anil chance happeneth to all rnen. À

the telr:rs d.ecree, decreed, &c., ale. used in sever- man pledestinates io build a house; he preclestiü
"Vø 

JW VI &,' E Ð,|ß W E {þ JþP & "
hymns in Watts and Rippon, I' think irnp roper-. nntes the size, the form, the kintl of materials, the

l:y, for pzrpose or predestinatiòn; class of workmen he will ernploy, &c., and if he
For the Signs of the Ti.mes; The absolul e,predes tination-not decree knew, .as Gocl knows, he

time ¿n'ðtèÍ'iienseA.N EXÁ,iYgIiV,&EE{ÞN all thi.ngs, is rvhat has,beerl advocated i
rvoulcl pledestinate the

n tt¡e 'exact it should take; and this
of certain poínts 'of doctrine referred, to

Licking Associätion, .for
in tke

Signs" The reason rvhy some have opposed pre. piedestination. ts,.to govern hiS own arrangements
Circular of the I 845; destination, f a¡rprehend, is their confoundin gir in contracting firr., and oldering tbe builcling, &c.
Beornun Bnnsn :-I r.emarked in m Y COmmÙ.

with decrees, The ideas cònveyed by ihe trvo So God's predestination is that accorcling to which
¡ication touching some thines in the Response o

terrns, according to tþeir natural im port, ancl as he govelns the rvorld; antl conclucts all things
the Licking Associati'on, that if sparecl, I woukl

they are used in the scrrptures, are quite rlifferenô- lel¿¡'tive to salvation and glorv. It exten ds with
examine some points handled in tlieir Circular.

Decree signifi,es an edict,.or established' or ilinance the utmost pr,ecision to every event that occurs
f also remarlied that sorne of the things tonchecl

and to decree ie to make linown an ordinance by under his donrinion; even to the fall of a spar.row,
therein might have reference to what I hacl rvrit-

command or proclamation. Of course rvhen the and to the hairs of our head; and to the small dust
ten in.the Signs ; those points, and those on ly' r decree refe¡s to intelligent beings, it is rvhat they ofl the balance; for nations are eounted aj the
¡hall attenil to¡ are requir.ecl to observe ; and rvhen it refers to i small .dust of the balance by him; and his.infini-

One of these poinis is introduced in these
anirnate things, it points out f he order rvhich Gocl tude extends. as tlireetl¡' to the notice of the one

worcls, r, There are tliose who a.ttempl, to minister
has esta,blishetl for them. So it is evidentl y used as Lhe othe¡'.. ftfatt. x. 2g and B0; Isa. xl. 5.--

in holE things, uho tell us tlmt tke Joreknottledge
in the seriptures. The term decree is used, deno. So the terrn predestination is evidently used i¡

and, .decrees of God
foreknowleilge of

are sgnanymous, Nou; lh.al
ting an act of God, in refle¡ence to, the raùn, &c. the Nerv Testamenf ; as in Rom, viii. 2g. ., I{e

the God comprehends all euents.
,Iob xxviii. 26; tn reference fo f he sea, Job also did ¡rredestinate to be conforrnetl,to the imagc

of his Son"" this is not given as a rule to whiJhpast, presenL and, fith¡re, lne presume no cliristian
xxx $Iil. 8-ll ; a.nd Prov. viii. 29 ; in relation to

vill deny. But tl¿at God, kas irreaocably
tht: heavs¡s, Psalms cxlviii. 6; The term is used the elect nrust conlorm thenrselves, lrut a declara-

all that he þreknew, is not so clear. Does not tl¿e.
to.denote that srder. &c., which,should be estab. tion of rvhat God by his grace wil.l do rvith, and

sent;ment necessarilg d,eclure God, to öe th¿
Iishecl ¿ncl made known for Zion by her King, ,, I flor them. And so ín Eph. i. 5.

of si,n ?" rvill declare the clecree,r, psalm. ü.7 ; to inform Thns while Gocl's decree forbade ltclam3s eaf_
There may be in Kentucky, those ministers who

Nebrrchadnezzar that he must submit to the hu, ing ofl the tree of knowledge, he pr:erlestinated his
wortld make .the aböve declaration, tjut I rvill ven.

¡niliation rvhich Gocl had appointetl for him, Dan. eating ofl it ; that is; God, forelt norving with cer-
ture to say, they are very seaì'ce, there or else.

iv. 77 and 2í¡. So the resolution ad optedr b¡z the tairrty that Adam, ifl leflt to encountel. the tempta-
whère, at this day. But it looks so much like the

apostles r¡rider the guidance of the Holy Ghost, tion in his ow.n ereaturely rveaknessr. would sin,
misconstr.uctions fiequentl.y given ofl the doctrine

fo¡ the t.ule of the Gentiles (Acts xv. 28 and 29) predestinated so to leave him to meet the tempta-
of predestination, that I suspect thai is the doc-

is caliecl their decrees. Acts xvi. 4. We finrj tion, and to permit the temptation to, be presented
tiine allucled to. If they did rnean

the word Ìepeatedly usecl in the serrptures, to de- to him. So every sin which Gocl permits to takeby those er- note the edicts and cor¡lmands issuedpres,sions to repl.esent the rjoctrine of pr'êdesiina- ancl rulers of the ea¡th to their su
by the kings place in the woLlcl, from the greatest to the least,

tion as advocated by Olcl School Baptists through according to the uni.form use of I

bjects. Thus f rorn. the crucifying ol Cnrist to the parting of his
ùhe Signs and other Old School papers, they hav,r he word decrce arnong the soldìers, God predestinated
gteatly missed their aim. No sueh doctline as

in the scriptu.res, we may say that God,s decree its taking place and- its ivorking for the greater
they describe has been aclvocated in the Signs. I

concerning Adam was, that he shoukl not eat of good. .[cts ii. 23; ancl iv. 2? and 26,; and
know of no one rvhó holds such. It is true the

tl¿e tree of hnouiledge of good, and. eai,l ; that i,nthe P¡alm xxii. 18, compared with Matt. xxvii. 35.
ticking
rtitutìng

brethren may find sorrìe apology for sub-
dag he eat thereof he shoulil surelg (lie. Predes- 'fhis predestination is not a constraining the

the word decreest for ytr e de sti nation, f r u nt
ti,itatian, on the olher hand , though given in sorne rvill of the individuals, but a Ieaving them to act

the fact that Doct, Gill and other old rvriters
f our dictionaries as synonvmous wilh ilecree, il out under the attending circumstapces. Thusfre. lrom the use of it in scholastie tlivinquently uòe the term decrees in the sense of pre. ative flr¡m trvo Latin words,

ity, is a fornr. God, u:orks all tlùngs aJter the counsel'af his oua
d,estìnalion, and represent the decrees of God as destinatio, (a purpose, destin

præ, (beforg,) and will, (Eph" i. 11,) perrnitting sin to transpire
including all things ancl events. The terr¡r tr t hi nk

'Søc.,) so to predestinate is
a.tion, determi.nation, where he sees it for. good, and re.straining. it in

rs so used in the phil¿delphia and old E
Confessions of F'aith.

nglish
formed oflpra and des- other cases;. and constrsining by his providence,tino, of like import. Hence to preclestina(e is to

Greek
or glace'. to acts of goodness, &c.

Does not the Licking ,A.ssociation in her. Con.
purpose, to determine L¡eforehancl. So the As to our saying that the foçeknolvledge and

¡tittrtion refer to the Philadelphia Confession
rvord rendeied to pred,esti,nale, si gnifres to dertne, predestination of God are synonymous, if that isto bounil, to determine, &c., befo¡ehand [trence what the Licking breth¡'en mean, we do not say

ú
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so. Iffe"say that from the nature of things, they pronourô, and rúark definiteli the distinction be- provetl ío address him as a distinct pelson, and he

.muêü:go together, and be mutualþ dependent one tweenúrst, second, or third personsr in'grámmati' addresses him as'God, (see verseS I & 9,) then

.cn':the other. 'We do not a¿lmit that God predes' cal construction, I do not admit that they unl- each in his distinct indivicluality is a Gbd, surely

tinated any:'sv.t1 merely because he foreknew it ormly point to clistinct petsons' ot to persons at this makestwo God's; for a person is an individ'

,would tahe ,þlace, but because from his foreknowl' all ; if not, then their use in reference to the Fa- ual, and an individual is a s!ngle one of a species'

edge of all things and circumstances, he in infi- ther, Word, and Holy Gbost, is not proof of Their'

distifüt $êrsons : and if not dis-
Can our brethren by any ingenuity get clear of

nite wisdom saw that it would be for the greater existing as three the conclusion of two Gods in this case, if two

gootl. God cannot foreknow øny event unless it linct ytersons, t,hen, they rare not persons distinctly persons ? But they will perhaps say that ihev, do

I make this last rernark, because our brethren do not use the tetm person in its proper sense as de-
is certain, because his foreknowledge is tuerring;

noting a distinct individual ; if so, they cer'tainly
,-and it cannot be eertain unless he has dete¡mined not use the qualifyirug word .di,stinct in theit re-

use it impropelly. Why wilt thev persist in ttre
, concerning i! and altr circumstances leadi'ng to it. marks, and I do not use'it to rnisrepresent'them.

use of a wor'd,which they admit does not properly
"fhus the prophecies of Gotl in their accomplish- but to qualify rvhat I say. 4'hat'the pronouns do

convey the idea which they intend ; a.nd even
.ment, are'a'standing proo[of his absolute predes' not always point to persons' is evident; for they

make it a test of fellowship ?tination in all things. may be used in reference to a horse, and vet
That use of the;pronouns which I have shorvn

We.pass to arrothelitem in their Circular. one wor¡ld say that a horse is a person; and yet
scliptures to authorize, is adapted to that ¡év-

is thus introduced ; 3' Another error is becarni'ng in grammaiical construction horse ts here of 'th
whrch God tras made of himself' as 'Three

too commoni euen arnong those clai'ming ta 'be Old' thi,rd,persan. á.nd that the.y do not always, 'in.
and One, as in this text (IJeb. i. 8) God address'

Sckool Bapti.sts, ai,z : Ðenyi'ng personali,ty in the their, use,in the scr',ipturesr point out distinct
es the Son in his distinctive^'relation, and there'

Trinitg or Godhead." , In the course of thoir re- tiog.pelsonsr,I lvill now prove.
.f,one addresses him as a second person, in gram'

rnarhs they have also this remarþ ¡'Yet, say I bring as proof a r¡se of the pronouns which is
m¿tical construcfion, .Yet at the same time ad-

some, the Son is not.a ¡terson." W.hat is this ? fre,quent"in'lhe scri¡rtures, and which, for instance,
dresses hirn as one with hlmse lf, -for he.addresses

Prr.¡fesserl Old Sohooì Baptists denying 'personalò- is illustrated o.in the text, Fsalm cxvi. 7 and 8,
him .as God, and God is one-one being, and

úy in the Godhead !,::fhat is, denying individuality "Beturn .unto,tl.ry rcstr.$ rny soul ; for the Lord
the;efore ane and the same lterson. Certainly our

or distinct intel:lectual existence in ,or ,belonging hath dealt bountifully wibhtÃee; for thou hast
bfethren must see that they cannot sustain their

to, the Godhead! .They who wou"ld,deny this, delivered,my..soul if,rorl dea*h, mtne eyes from
position,concerning three Persons in the Godhead,

rnust be avowed ,atheists, And are 'there Old tears, antl my.feet,'flom falling." 'See
a tr.uth revealetl of God, without they can pro'

School Baptists founil who say that tkø'6on'i's not xi.,1-; ciii..,1 ;.emd,other places. Our'Licking
duce better proof than is to be delived from the

ø person? that He who represented hispeople un- b¡ethren certain,ly'will not say that the use of the
use of thd.pronouns. But they do Produce what

der the la,wr.,anC iepresents thern in'heaven, and pÌonouns thg,and llæe in this text from Psalm cxvi.
they would have received as anotler proof, viz

who is Kingin,Zíon, declared to be,the Son proves Ðavid's soul to have been a person, dis-
Heb. i. 3, " Who being the blightness of his glory

God,withpauer,. &c.; He who is God, the Al- tinct,fr.om himselfl,. or,f;:onr. àis body. And if ihey
anil the enpress imøge of his person''' ThSy

might¡ "the Jehovah, is not a 'real ,ind'iai'd'ual do not pro.ve.a riistinction of persons in this oase,
ask, t¡ If the Son were not a personr'how could he

bei,ngl :Socínians would not thus degrade the how can a similar use of them in Hebrews i.'B be
be the express image of his Father's person ?"-

Son of God. Certainly our Licking brethren are proof of a distinctiop ofpeîsons? tr do not under-
llrue, if he were not a person, and if ire were not

nol.justifrable in publishing such eharges against stand this address, nor.other'instances. where t-he
a divine person' a d,i,aì,ne òntellectual bei,ng, how

Old'School Baptists, and giving them to the wind soul is addlessed or spoken.of in distinction
could he ? But after eiamining the passagê, let'to be scattered arnong those lvho are ready to the body, or speaker, to bemerefigures cif.,speech.
me, propose one or two questions for the consider'

catch at anything to repioach us with. If those There is a reference to that real disfinction which
ãtion of our Licking brethren.

sentences were written inconsideratelyr'the'asso- exists between the soul and body of every man
On examining this.passage, I find the antece'

.,ciatiou .ought not to have let'them pass under This tlistinction is no mere nominal thing. The
den.t to the./¿is in these sentences, is not the te¡nr':

their sanction. trl they;wçTe 'so 'lvordeilt ts r'en' soutr of David was a distinct something, and so
Father disiinctly, but it is, " God, who at sundry

-der obnoxious the sentiment of those who would was his body ; and yet they were together'but
times and in divers tnanners spake in times past

eonfine their.views to just what'the scriptures re- one.and the sarne person-the öne Dayid. 'Ihere
unto the,fathers by the prophets;" (verse 1,) and

veal on,this point, instead'of'receiving what Con- was.a propriety in David's lthus addressing his
I do not believe that the lloly Ghost made a mis-

stantine's counsel presurned -to .prescribe as the soul elistinctly in this case, for the rest to wtÍiõh
take-inindicting the conrmon name God instead

mode of Godls existence, it is worse. 'I hope it he,refers: is not that'final .rest..of wbich.'the soul
of the rlistinctive name Father, though the ¡ame

rvas inconsiderateness of expression. ':tr| they had and.body of the believelboih shall share in"glory,
Father would be vely convenient here for those

¡oference to the denial.oI atri'-persanali,tE;or the bu.t ,that rest wh'lcb, in this' life, the sor¡l of the
who.want to fot'ce a proof frorn thls thild verse,

existence of three persons in the -Godhead, and of belie.ver particulatly enjoys by faith in Christ - in.favor of tri-personalit¡'.the. Son, bein g a person disüi'ne t from the Father J'he oneness. of the person is thus preserved; for
and the Holy Ghost, I acknowledge myself 'to , it is David that addresses his soul, &c. :'But[.re- If it can be shorved,that the Father 'ilistínctive
one who thus deniss; ".and tr do it because.God fer not to this instance to show that the existence qpake thus by the prophets, it can also be showed

has not declared.:hirnself as so existing. .

To suppose that so irnportant a point of faith as

this is represented to be, and as it'would be, "if
God was thus three,persons.or-individuals, is left
to be.inferled f¡orn the incidental use of the pro-

of soul ancl body in one pelson is.a aonect illus-
tration of the Trinity in,"unity, .but to illustrate
the plopriety of the use.of.ttie pronouns distinctly
in reference to the Father, the Word, and the
Holy Ghost, though they.be not three,persons, or
individuals, but one individual being-one Goil.

that he who is distinctively knorvn as the Re-

trouns, .rvould be to ¡eflect 'on 'the f,aithfulness

deemer, the Son, Í.hus spokc,unto the fatkers. See
among other passÍìges, [sa. xliii. 10-15 ; & xlv.
23-25ì compared rvith Ronn. xiv. 10-12' and
Phil. ii. f0 dø 11; and also tl¡at the llolyrGhost
thus spake by the prophets. 2 Pet. i. .21. Not

the Iloly Ghost, of whor¡r Christ told his discl
ples, rt fle shall guide you into all truth." Er¡t as

ou¡ brethren have rcfer.red to,the "use bf the pro-

"oon. 
u. proof to the point, I will examine their

But again ; if the use of the pronouns in .,Heb.
i. 8-a text..whieh our b*efhren tahe as proof,.-be
adrnitted to prove'the'Son to ,be , a ,person distinct

to.insist now.on the prco,f .here aforded relative to
the sonship of Christ, ,it must be manifest f.ro¡n

above..pr:oofs that it'is,God,' and not theIFa-
Gsd.who. adelresses him, ;it.proves.more than ther distinctivelyo' which the Apostle here has in

use. That they are distinctly'used in ,refetence lhey would allow,'for it by the same rule proves view. Again,,the word .person in this text ; the

toeach of the Three who bear record in heaven, him to l¡e a distinct God,. Thy throne, O God, is original word i.s not that'¡vhich is ,generally usetl

I admit Bu.t though they are called personal the address. If he who addresseb the Son is also for persrn or ..perconsr l¡ut is .one'uu¡hich meàus
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which I c'¿n never forget, rvhen in such convic clwelleth no good tliing ; for', to will is plesent rvith g¿¡s1-., and preaclting the gospel' witl'¡ ihe glory of

tion of soul, that I thought I could not live to see rne, but holv to pelfornr that which is good I find God anct the salvation of his ¡reople as the lirst

anothet day, it seemecl as though I viewetl a gap- not: but thanks be.to God rvho giveth us tlre vic- antl ìast end, trnd with this contending lhat Th'eg

ing hell reacly to rcceive me, where I thought I tcry ; ancl who has kept me tilt this day, and rvill that Ttreach tlte gosþal sl¿oul.rJ li,xe oJ the gospel ;

rnust sink into etern¡rl nrisery, I vierved the Lord continue to lieep me, if I am one ofl his chilclren ; instead, I say, of drawing the ¡rroper distinction
lrele, our rninisters in their zeal to clenounce the

to be such a ,jusi being that I thouglit he could fol he rvill not suffer them to be persectlted and
,, greecly rlogs," sometimes very str-ongly intimate

not save such a wretcb as I was ; fol I viewerì affiicted nror;e than they ale able to bear. tr feel
tbat the¡' woul'-l not receive a cent fcr ¡rleaching'

myself to be one of the lnost awful sinners that sometinres Ìike one all alone, when I hear of my
And sonle I Lråve l;nolvn, vøhose cit'cttmstances

evel lived on the f¿ce of the eatth. But, bless;rcl brethlen antl sistels meeting together to hear tlle
rvoultl jLrstify it, have actually taken glound not

be the name of the Lorcì, in that ciistLessing hotu' ple'cious gospel, and tr cannot rneet with thern ;
aid at all flom theto recctve any Pecunialy hreth-

I trust l¡e spoke ¡reace to my soul I these rvo¡'tìs yet I feel to lejqice,-
ren for.¡rreaclring. and consequenily reluse all

came to me, ttCome tlnto me all ye that aro " Ify soul doth wish
Whate'er becomes

Mount Zion well,
contril,¡ntions iendered. to them

weary and heavy laden,'ancl I will give you t'est." of me;
'I'his is decitìedlv lvrong; it is anfi'scr:i¡riural,Thete mv bcst

there I
friends,,my kindred dwell'

It seernecl as though I could view my blessed S¿r .and lono to be."
and is attencletl rvith bad consequenc€s' It can'

viour reaching out his hand to me, as the rvords But yet I trust I have a feast, at times, of that
not be'wrong fol our n:inis[ers to lecetve aid as

came into nrv ¡rihd ; but O, the cornfolt X therr sweet ¡l'ovision that fiows from rny lreavenly Fa- the Apostles did, rvho deìiveled the l¿lvs of
.enjoyetl ! I then coultl play, 'and sing ptaises to thet''s ,table, tvhich beirt's me uo undel all my

the tr{iug to the cl¡uLches, requiring of them to at'
'his gleat and gìoliou-. nanre, though of rnvselfl tr ; ancl tlren I am tnade willing to lreal all

tend pirlticulatly- to this mattet'. Sucìi a course
found I could cìo nothuig, but ¡;r'aise a ,palcloning that the ,blessecl .Lorcl pleases to lay upon me.-

is an implied-censure against those nrin isters w ho
God fot saving such a Poot''

I,relpless sinnel aÉ I !Vhy should we murmut or conrplain about ptes-
are in indigent circulrlstances, and cannot affold

was. But in a short time, there arose Coubts ¿nd ent clrastisements, when it is for out goocl tt, be
to lose ¿rll their fime rvithout any considelation in

.fears in my mind, because.l r¡'as not'f¡'ee fi'onr sin ; chastiscd ? leturn, and this is the condition of a lalge ma¡or'
.[ tbought th¿i a christian "ought 'to be ,¡.lelfect' Äll my strengtb, hope, and comfott, is in'lean- ity of God's ministers. hfy views of tlie dutY
,without sin ; but my lvickecl hea¡'t'rvas a l¡utclen ing upon that blessed ho¡re, if ,tr am not of a minister in regald to recetvtng DecuntalY
{o me, but I could noi.get the sâme burclen rhat I rvhich is in Jèsus, aid, or tem¡toral thi,ngs, may be wrong' I know
had beflole; but yet, I was unbelieving, and ,fuli *' \Yhere I shali ever.be at'rcst, tlrey are "çteculi'ar-but snch as thçy ale, I give

,-q¡f trouble ; these rvortls came into my nrind, f,ea¡lin g on,my Savior's breast ;
dwell in CItrist, and Chlist in'rne,Tbere them,

" Tis a point I long to know,
Oft it causes anxious thoughts,
Ðo I love the Lord or no,
-Arn I his, or am I not ?"

But I did not let any one know
rny exercises for solne time, mY

-From pain and sickness ever free.l'

f now come to a ðluse, leaving you to tlo with
rvhat,I have written as you think best; consider-
ing,I am not capable of writin$ to you, ,I hope

I do not believe a minister 'is at liberty to re-

a gosltel conl'ributi,on, To do so would bo

virtually declaring non'fellorvship fol the donor'

ábout any 'Ihe minister in this case would place himself in

eainest desite ou rvill look oveÌ my emors, fof'I rvould not wish same situation that the chr¡rch would be lIì.r

was, that it might be ievealed rnore plainly to me to do anything to dishonor the cause uf God wh.o, having received the çgtiritual thi'ngq{tom tho

that my sins were forgiven ; and one day I vehture to subscribe'myself a lover of truth' refluse to gi.ve him her ten.rytoral thi'ngt:;

"in much trouble these words'câme into rny miqd, ELIZABE'ITI ,LANE; which, as Joseph justlY.rernarks, would be a dec'
Or,rve, Ulster Co., N, Y., Oct. 12,'45. Iar¿tion of non-fellowship fot the preacher

" There is.peace now in heaven, and peace upon earth,
Is the mini,fter bound by the comrnission and?he angels, rej oice at a poor sinner's

Your sins are forgiven rny Saviour did
O, witness, hind heaven, on this+nY

biirh;
saJt
biith.day.!"

Ior the Signs of the Ti,mes. laws.of the King to ltreach ? Then the churchia
lÐsÁn enorgnn Bepen :-'Ihe communication bound by the same law to sultport hi,m; and doesO then rny bulden fell off' and my intelest in fiom our urothet Joseph in a late number of the it not follow from this, that the minister is bouud

..Jesus, as I then saw it, cast out all .fea¡, and,
Signs, cleals maiy horne thrr,rsts whicli; no doubt, to receive the suppor,t tendered ? If he is .in af.-ot,Come unto me" mv Jesus cìid say. 'tr tl¡en lvas our churches and rnintsters will feel as ,well as fluent circunrstances and can.do without'it' ihat

strengthened to tell rvhat the Lord had done for read. .I could but inragirre that nrany of youl does not alter or change his obligation lo receiue,
'me, a,poor slnnel' I wantecl subscribers upon reading th¿t article rvere ready nor the church's to giae. -[f he has no need of ir,

" To tell to all around to say as brothel Reis once said ,the .Pharisees let him give it to ihose rvho have, and rRore too if'What a dear Saviour'I had found:"
,of his wonderful goodness to suclt a poor'sinner rvould say to themselves as soon as he adv¿rnced it is in his heart, for his ftIaster has saiil, r'It tc

t,s me. Within a few rveeks, the Lold gave me a little in his discourse, ltzz ".I{e îned,ns mer" more blessed to give than,r'eceive."

strength, and showed me my duty to go',forrvard I presume'that Joseph will have no objection The,re was a rninister 'some .,yealê ago in the

in the ordinance of baptism.; and l united with to say.to,all such as brother.Reis clid to the Bhar. State of,Ohio who was made to pay dearly for hic

the Baptist church in Olive, and it has alwa¡'s isees.on the.occasion referrecl to, to .wit z " You
show of ind,enendence in the eally palt of his min'

seemecl like a home,to rne, although I have been
are the øerg one I d,o hl,ean," istLy by refusing contlibutions offeled to him,for

deprivecl of thp privilege of rnee¡ing with my breth- Joseph, horvever, oulitted to rnention sorne im. preacbing. He rvas at ihat time rn posession 'of
¡en and siste¡s a great part of rny time on accoun portant.points on the subject, and you, brother' much of this world?s goods, and so waxed fat and

of my health, I thrnk I knorv rvhat it is to pass Beebe, very .promptly and opportunely suppliecl kicked against the .Lol'd's arrangement in his

through inany trials and affiictions ; but some- he omission, in part at least, and l will adda..ferv kingdorn. Well, tÀe brethren were content to let
times I can say, like David, " It is good for me thoughts still .in. addition. hirn h¿ve it his own way' and ever:y thingappear'

-to be affiicted," becauso I am such an unworthy The practice you name of 'sonre 
,of or¡r rninis- ed to work well, in this apparent d'isinteresteilanð,

: being, but the Messed Lord is all my comfort, ters preaching so earnestly .egainst the .New indegøndent,way' r¡ntil the minister found that his
'a present help in time of trouble. O, ,tr cannot School dandies and others rvho preach for.filthy tiches had aodngs, which, lo his sorrow and morti'
give plaise enough to my greaf Redeemer, for his lucre, is not to be blamed, if it is done in a ,prop. cati,an,'was demonstr¿ted by their f,gi'ng frombie
wonderful goodness to such a sinner as.I am; I er spirit and the reproofs administered are scrip. possession. I{e is reducqd to poverty; And wbat
åm so prone to do evil continuaìly, I can say like tur:al. .But we are prone to extremes. f,nstead u,must be done,? If it was wrong for him ts
rPaul, ¡' When I would do good evil is plesent with
æoe. ,,I .,know that ,in . me, ".that is in my llesh,

of dmwing the scriptural line in preachinq for'
money.prope4 for that as the.prime and mÖving

receive temporal'thi.ngs f¡om his brethren year¡
ago, it is wrong still: bis necessi.¡y could not'lcon-
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,veri wrong into right. ,4las for hirn! he coi¡lil anything for you. My rvile and myself have hacì could be sustained, and after yeals of unlenrittingnot rvell retrace his sfeps, ¿rnd as he hacì been in the matte¡.tulcler consideiation for sorne tirne, ancl toil and enrbarlassment, ihe establishment is in-
'strumental in forming ancl settling.the chu¡ches .I have urged,upon the church aisa to cìo sorne solvent in tbe amount of some four or. five hundredrin certain habits, he founcl it dilficnit to change thing; ancl ,herr,', br.otber B, n:e havi ng reeentlv dollals, [n a pecuniary point of view the publi.'them. Being a nrinister of Christ he could not sl¡eared our sheep, huue saued far Eou Jt ant the cation has been a losing conce¡.n to the proPnestop preacbing, and lvers, consequently, Ied to feel rt,nesl, mareno J'!,eece, wool enougÌt f.o lnit gow"a pa.ir tol fi'onn the beginning, and sister. Jewett does not'the smart of his youthfnl indiscretion th rough all of j,ne soclts" ! ! think it prudent to go to the heavy expense tohis ¡rilgLimage. Alas fol a'tl..lhe,eostl.es of tlre pr.eacher ! The rvhich she would norv be.subjccted to continue theThe palade antl show rvhich some pr.ofr:sqors deðrs he.intencled to pay .witlt that 9100, ar:rì the work. 'fhe unavoiciable expense rvoulcl be rnuchrof leligion make about raising contributions for corn and meat, .&c., Ì¿e had, perh,a,ps alre.ad,g gr'eaterthan when brother Jewett rvas Iiving and'their'preachers is ttu'iy lt¡dicr.ous, bau.ght in his imagdna.tian. all plovecl to be but the Cevoting his euergies to it ; ancl tlre prospect of of heard of one case some years siuce rvhen " b¿tseless fabric of a,.vision;t, decreasecl', .instead of an increasing patr.onage.-travelling in Eastern \¡irginia, that r,vas calculated ?bis, horvever., is an eælra.ordinary case, espe- 2, Fo¡.all the purposes of correspondence, oneto excite the risible facdltios nût a little. Ä min ciully il,it i.s liter'¿llj' true ; but no cloubt t hat rlical is muclr better than trvo, or anv gr.eat.ister flad been ,6 callecl,' to the care ,0fl a chrlrch. ma.ny câses could be citecl in our chur.ches that el nt¡mber. If the ground occupied b¡r the Signs'vith the usual ¡:omp and ¡;arade, antl having ac- rvonld at least rcsemble tbís, were divided to l,wo or more publications. the ex-'cepteC tbe ,, call," rvas reguiar.ly " ¡nst¿ìl¡ed" ¡n 'lf;here is another rnertter; griersunce I rvill c¿ll telt ofl collesponclence ,rvould be co¡ltracted in thethe ¡rastolale. He pr.osecuted his lal¡or.s with zeal ii,-which rniql:t be ver.y pr.oper.ly considered in ¡rropoltron ; but if one ,paper "can circulateund abilit;' for about three years, and gave pret tv oonnectitin herervith, but as ..this communication to cover the whole gr.ound, rthen a ,letter of cor-general satisfacfion, duLing rvhich time nothing ìs ah'eacly lengthened out beyoncl my prescribed res¡rondeúce inserted wouìdireach.the length andhad been said or c¡one about giving' hinr any oif limits, ,I must pass it ove.r. fot.the present, .I breadth of the fielcl, and subscr.ibers, by paying fordhe r'millr of fhe flock.', Connected .rviili thr: ¡nean the duty of marnbel.s atiending their .meet_ one paper, woulcl be put.in.possession of the wholo,church ryas a l¡r,other whose zeal upon any sub- ines, rrs rvell as the tlu t1' of the preacher to meet corlespondence.ject that occupied his atterltion was commendtr þLomptly aìl his apporntments. And alsoto criti- ;3, 'fhe ¡rerrnanent establishment of a rnedium''ble, aod who withal rvas quite independent, in the cise . the conduot of those brethr.en who have of general corresponcìence is jeapoi'clized b¡' at-parlance of the wor.ld-was.rich. This br.other r'.itc,hing ears," and ,rvho .are founcl runni ng to tempting to crowd upon the public a greater num-.all of a sudden became stiLrecl up upon the sub.ject hea¡' the New SchooJ,,the Methoclists, ancl all the ber of peliodic¿ls than can be rvell st¡stained.of ., cloing something for their. pastor." 'I"he clerical jugglers .of our day, under the excuse, "4ih. In the ar'.rangernent ,made, sister Jervettpreacher saw the iign, and,felt encouraged that as Sonretirnes, f bat ,they have nowher.e else to go, till be entitled to 20 ¡rer cent .on every subscri-this ràclt, brother had taken the matter in hand and at other t,La¡es that they (such preac hers) say beradded.to our: list by her,,who shall in the,something indeed would be done. some good tirings, &c. And somcti¡nes when eourse of, the ensuing year pðy one dollar for the

'volume.of..onr.,paper, lvhich, while she,will be sub-
Well this brother-A ,I will call him_moved thei r own rneeting contes on they hatæsontewhere

the matter in the church meetirg, made a speech else to go. 'Or they .can neglect their meetings to r"o exper¡se,or r.isk, will secure to her, (ifor two, urgecl the importance of the. subiec t, their under excuses .which will not keep,them from t,he subsclii¡els,which,.she shall ,transf,er Ío oun'past neglect, the necessity of the case, &c. The Courl, ilIusters, P.nl i¿ital Meetings r,&c books sre ,pleased,with the arrangement,) a muchrpreacher from all these 'favoráble srgns commen- lVfay fhe time soon cotne, nray the Lord hasten t¡ettel qpportunilv than.she.would have were she',ced building cø¡t¿¿s-he nurnbered.,the surn in it in l¿is time, rvhen.aìl öur Father?s children shall to publish the Monitor.sçpaiatelyhard cash that he wouìil no doubt receive from be found ,6.walhing,in the truthr'as well as pro ,Se,veral.brethren ha"ve .manifested a strong de-b¡other .{-$f00-it would be but a mite for. him fessing it. .A,lrp*. .BENJAMIN sire that the Monitor should b'e continued by si5-torgive-only a sm¿ll portion of the i,nterest of his ter',Jewett, and some have ,.tendered to I1er such..capital. The next rneeting l¡rother A invited,the E:W E K {þ R.,g "1I8". aid as,would be <*ncouraging if she.coulcl feel safepreacher horne with.him end intimated that he in yiekling to.their solicitations.; buû.after wait'was raaclg ! 'Ihe preacher accepted the invita- New Verrol, Nnw yonr, Noven¡en I5, 1845. flom May until the rpresent time to learn
rng

{ion. and after dinne¡' the ¿/l absorbing
the

sùbject is ,PR.@s,PÆ0ß¡rs amount of sympathy felt for her by the delinquentrenewed by brother 4,, but rvith an allus ion to the subscribels on her list, the very few who have¡1 hard tirnes,', which made the pleacher fall in FOR I¡E l¡een forthcoming withthe amount due, has spreadhis estimate to $õ0, But presently he saiv bloth- ,8&@æs @æ 8æ8 æ&ffi@g a gloorn over pr.ospects fot .the f-uture. Someer ,{ in close conversation rvith his ¡vife in an ad- ,tJ{D have stepped,for.ward with becoming prom¡riness.joining room, and,in a few n:inutes he.retulned to ï)octrlnal Arlvocaie & Illonitor antl genelcæityr.to.whom our bereaved sister ten-the preaclrer.and informed him that he had j ust dels he.r gratefirl acknowledgements, but ther.e arehad an interview v¿ith his wifle u pon the ., sub- F@ÃB ! 846. many othels who.st¿nd.indebted,from lvhom shojectr" and in,vited the preacher into t.he room has not heard.where his wife was. The preacher rinrmeclia tely X'he fir:st nunibef.of"the.next,volume wilI be,is-¡ose in his estimation to 9100, the fi¡st calcula. sued on the first day of January, 18.46, and rvillron, as sister. A l:acl uniúecl in the business, knorv- be issued,semi-rnonthly,,at $1,,50 per year, or ifing ' that,the sísters generally are ¡nore liberal paid.:in,¿dy¿¡".,*1. Five d<¡llars will òecuie sixthan the rnen. Well, now they are all seated to.
gether, and the harrangue prelintinary to,66 fork-
ing over" the;$tO0 deli vererl by brother A, with.all the solemnity befitting the occasion, and with
a countenance.indicating how mr¡chlhe Jclt the
subject upon which he discou rsecl, . in substance

,,as fcllows:-
'r Brother B, you have been preaching for usr&w about. three-years, .aud we lrave never do¡e
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laf tide, have ventuied to question the constitu' dest'rned polt TI/e rntrst expect storms and te¡n

ANI APPEAI tionality of feeing chaplains with the tnoney earn- pcsts, winds and boistrttus waves; and so prove,

ed by the masses of the peopìe. for a service my dear. children, that we a¡e vessels of nìeÌel::y,
wirhtn rightl"y

" Christ
freiglrted by the grace of God.10 ÍHOSE WITO -A'RE INÐEBTDD FOR TIIE XdONIfOR.

which the people can have no interest; and over ofl glory," we nced affiicin us the hope

estate of brother Jewett is insolvent. Sister Jew- which they are allowed to have' no contÍol. A iions'to keep us fibm carnal seeuriiy, spiritual
pride, and top.heaviness, lest rve should make ship-
w.reslü.of fai$h and a gootl conscicnce ; and whilst
on our way, homeward bound, we need storms
of somows and boislrons waves. to ¡r¡ove the abili-

ett is now laboring to settle the accounts as well flew sessions back, a Mr. Cooper of GéoLgia, if we

as her means will allorv, antl it is'hoped that ev'-
mistake not, raised his voice manfully against the

erv delinquent subscliber wiìl rnake an'effòrt to appointment of chaplains to Consresso but he re'

forward the balance due, without unnecessary de-
ceived a torrent of abuse. For one or t\rþ ses. ty of the glorious Pilot , .Ièsus, and expeil nne

antl' the
ntally

sions last past, ll{r. Pettit, from one of the western to.teach us th¿t even the rpinds wûve5
loy. Those lvho can mote conveniently transmit

states, has lal¡o¡ed with great talent for the' abo- obev him.
to usn for the Monitor, shall be receipied ln out

lition of the custom of hireing clergYmen to sag I'have often tieen'dêceived in rvhat I have.sup-
list in the usual way for all they"will send to us. posed to be fair rvinds; and, spreading all my ff esh

Those who have taken the par't of the volume
pragers fór Congress, and paying ihem with the

ly .carrvass, have hoped tù eriter soon the ha¡bor

the Monitor, the publication, of which has been
funils of government. of lefuge rvhere sorrow and sighing have fied

arrested by the death of brother Jewett, will, we
I,fl we understand the position occupied by alvay, and where Satan cannot approach or an-

these gentlemen' they have no objection to the nov us; but I have steeretl on to sonre lurXing
leeling)trust, in consitleration of the amount of unrequi

memberc praying; or of their ernplbying some shoal, where my poor crazy lmlk has (
I

tn
ted labor of that dear departed"brother, and ofthe

person to pray for'- thenr, provided'they will pay alnrost been made a total wreck, and have l¡een

embarrassments entailed to his africtecl family in
their: hireìings out of t.beir own pocltets ; but they

ready to give uP
.Gocl,

all for ìost. ßut what a blèssed

consequence of his havirig tiestowed so great' a God is orrr' ho * keepeth the feet of his
they ale reduced aknost to

portion of his valuable life to their scrvice, with' cannot convet¡iently expand their consciences so saints,t' and, rvhen
far as to rob the,public treasury, and violate the despair, cornes i

and again enabl
looked-for home

n, repairs fhe bleach sin has maden
out hesitation accept the pottion of the volume as

constitutional rights of the people, by taxing them es us to go onward to our long
the whole, and fhose who have not paid for it, re-

to pay the hire of elergymen in whom they (many.
and prayed-f'or port !

Israel" led about, and
How were

¡nit the balance to Mrs. M. M. Jewett, Mott's the children of iristructed,

Corners, Tampkins'County, Netr-Yoùs, or. to ust
ofl them) have no confidence as ministers of the forty long yeals, befoie they were put in posses-

which he harì saidgospel. ' Could it l¡e known that none would be sion of th¿t land concenning
for her, rvitbout delay. hired but God-fearirg men, christians would ob' to them, " I will give it to vou !2t We, therefore.

ect to the legal provision for their pay ; but we must expect trials a nd tribulatio¡ls hbre ; but vet
TIIE CEÀPLAINCT. are inclined to the opinion that no christian would

it is the right way to bling us' to-" a city of habi-
tation."

Tnhe season is approaching when another'grand
¡ush will'be made to obtain the lucrative business
of mocki.ng the divine Majesty of heaven, under
the patronage of the two houses of Congress. Tò
see a group'of sorne fifty or sixty professed min-
isters of Jesus; ineluding nearly all sects and sorts,
creeds añd professions¡ Catholic and Plotestan\

consent to be hired and payed by Oongress with
money which they have no just right to appropri-

I- am. always glad to hear from those over whorn
I am.placed as ovetseet, that they may have the.
word of God from the mouth of God hrrnself, and
from hirn, only. " Man doth not iive by bread
alone, btrt.by every word lvhich pr'oceedeth'out of
the mouth of Çod." It then comes, as it were,
hot.out oftheoven.;, and it is to us the joy qnd
ancl rejoicing of our heaÉs.

ate for such a purpose; With our owi monev in
our'owD hands, we dare not apply ii to the buil-
ding up of anti-christ; how tlren can it be right
for Oongress to assume the dictation of- our con-
sciences and'our funds, and do for us that which

Calvanistic and Àrminian, U nitarian and'frinita:
rian, electioneering about the Capìtol of the {Ini-
ted States, jogging the elbows and pulling the
button-holes ol the rirernbers of Congress, in order

we alare nofdo oursélves?
We understand that Mr. Pettit will hold a seat

in the House of Representatives this winter;
would it not be prop-er for such of the people as

approve of his praise-worthy efforts, to encour-

lt is.very preoious when. we are plivileged ta
enter iirto the audience chamber of the King of
kings. We tlren can sing a,nd.fleel"

" What time in communion with Jesus. I. spent
It was heavcn all óver, wherever I went,'-':to securé the favor of a vote for the offices

chaplains to the Senate and Ilouse of Replesen- age him in the work by sending petitions tcr In .that chamber, he displays many' wonderful tro-
phies of victory, and mementos of love. Wben
ihe Holy Gbost.has presented'me, and enabled
my eye of faith to see hi¡n, who is invisible, sitting
on his throne ofaudience, il.is then that I have
beheld the head of Satan bp.uisedj tlre book of

tatives, praying that they may be put into the Congress, directed to his cale, praying for the ab-

priestst offices, that they may have a tt morsel olition of the office of chaplains ?

bread," is calculated to do more-infinitely ûror€.- It certainly is the privilege and duty of all

to support the unhallowed cause of infidelity' than christian people to pray for our magistratês and

to call down the blessings of beaven upon the
councils of our nation. \Yhat can be more dis-
gusting to a humble cbristian than the profana-

rulers, as the Apostle has enjoined, but to levy a

tax upon the people of the state to pay lrirelings
for making a burlesqug of playet', is not according
to Ëh,e word of truth and t'ighteousness.

Moses closed and sealecl, fiery dar:ts quettched, .a

lion strongly chainecl, the preeious drops of blood.
and the river of the water of life. Yea, the Lorcl
has shown me his hands and feet;" and then I
have beheld, the love he bore I'or me in eternit,v,tion of the name of the Lo¡d bv those

in drvinity, who, having by art or intrigue sup- on Calvary, and for ever. Alas, alas ! these sea-
planted their less artful competitors and obtained ÆxTR.,lf,CTS. sons are not of ftequent occurance, and I am left
the bilths, with a sacriligious flourish earn their to mourn for a departed Lord. Yet I' must bless

From the Gospel. Standard. his clear name, that he does not suffer nre to cast
eight dollars per day, for s?ending about two min- BAI,LÄST NEEDFUI'. away the eorfidence tr have of his returning for
¡¡tes at ihe opening of each day's session, with

My dear Mr. and iì[rs.. B-,-Your affection- my Joy
said, "

\{hy shonld I question it ? [Xas ]¡e not
what they impiously call prayer ? Yet such is ate letter duly came to krand, for which I f'eel

obìiged, and that for two reasons; first, for your
kiod inquiries after my health, a^nd no^t forgetting
me in your prayers ; secondly, for informing me
of your spintual welfare, which I feel extremely

I will see you again ?" O, yes ! and he

the force of example borrowed frorn despotic gov- wi'll come at his set tin¡e. Dtrubts and fears n¡ust

ernments, aided by the lvire-worki¡gs of a greecly all ffy, Satan reeede, and eon'uþtions hide them-

priesihood, ihat very few, however infidel in their
selves. He wrll not be distulbeel whilst he speahs
unto us.

sentiments, or licentious in their practice, dare glari to rercei'Je. But I nrust close. I comrnend you to God, thê
raise their voices upon the floor of Congress to I can bear the bu¡den of affiiction with you, only Keeper of

he tsuilder
trsrael, the sure Guide of his peo-

arrest the robbery of the people's treasury to pay not being a stranger to it; and I can intelrned ple, t of 'áion, the Upholder of the fali-
these mockers of the last days. dle with yourjoys, belieying them to be in our

precious, ancient, glorious, unohanging, never.fail-
ing covehant Head, Christ Jesus the Lord. Ves,
seì-s laden lvith the most precious spices from the

en, the Raiser of the sinking, the Refresher o[ the

It is true, for a few years past, some two or fainting, the Stlengthener of the we:rk, an.d the
Confirmer of the strong.

vours for Jes'.rs'three, who have more motal courage than to be Iam Þake,
frowned into abject acquiescence rvith the popu east need ballast, to serve in their vovage to the S.
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IIO!.8 }ÍT.KETII NOT ASI{A{ì4EE. look to and live in the great Head of the church do who are God's children, that I can trace fewby faitb,.i,n whom rrdrvelleth all the fulness of the

Godbead boclily," and who hath all things put ún.
der his feet ; so that nothing can.go wrõng. To
suppose that anything under his rnanagement can
go wrong, is, to suppose that tl¡ere is sorne fault in
his personal perfections, or some flaw in.his sys-
tem cf Eovernment, which cannot possibly be ihe
case. It is our mercy that we are put arid placed
in such a Christ, who is faithflul in ålt his FåtheL's

marks of my being a child of God, and of havlng
this-Mg Dear Friend,,-I received,your last,'.ancl I the inoage of the nerv rnan." If so, does

-*tri!st sa.v that I feel a líttle shar¡re that.,I did not
..ansrver,vou sooncr; but my hands have been. very
full of rvolk, and I have bnt little heart .to ,,write.
It ma¡' 'seem strange to you,

do noú feel as if I
but there are.tirnes

when I could write a single
so. In-page were I to have the world for doing

.deedr I feel so shut up ¡6rv, that I arn unal¡lc to house, to do the will of him that sent h'irn, andsay much, but arn just sending a ferv lines'to let
'1'ou'know that'I have not forgotten you. iI am
always glad to hear frorn'you; so:that if'I do not
"arite, you mtlst not ,'forgeÍ to rvrite to me.

I am glad to f;nd that the dear Lord now and
.lh en' affords you a :fe !v mornent$' sweet intercourse
with himself. ,'Ihis is one of the greatest bles pair; which can never ,be.; .f,or if .,Chrisr is in us and fulness of free grace until we see.sings 

'.ve can enjoy. 'Ihe comforts of this 'life the hope of glory, if we sink, he must sink with helpless. .'Â new lump
to mix with it. Thus-.are great,blessings; but to enjoy

God,
t.he Lord Jesus us, and the oath of ,a covenant God',be ,annulledChrist as our Lord and our our Portion, and and made usèless. rtrf this could be, what ,would ng,.ìühose work is it in m,e to,bring down my.our eternal All, is a blessing

describable
indeed. O my dear become of Godls honor, of Christ's ,wolk, and looks into shame, and to .lift up,"Christ as my'''friend,. what an in mercy it is for suct¡ the Holy Spirit?s offices ? He is faithful .who All ? rft is not in.nature thus to tlebase it-.poor sinners as we to be ,raised up to the sweet called y

spcrken,
ou,,who,also.wi,ll do .whatsoever he hattr ,ir

enjoyment of Christ ! 'This is entering blessedly nor'shall all that we are the-'into the solenrn truth contained in that portion of ever. prevent,it. Not all the aftempts .lvo'the word of Ged, "'ífhe captive exile hasteneth ever shâhe,the covenant.-çf .love. '¡ú,I will .be.that he may be looscd, and that he should not die their,God, and. they.. sha ll be
.and

..rny .people,'
Spirit. iff a

' ,is,.thc .laidin the pit, nor that his bread
) You know, rny deat
the pit,"and to be there

should fail." (Isa. voice of Father. Word, ny.,rno: have a daily .cr oss to. carryr. or. we should riot'li. 14. friend, what. it is to tive out of l¡r'rnself could ,have moved bim.,to:,have'be in in bonds too ;. and, loved.¡rs,,rnotrves out of himself might rnove him
against us ; but our ever-gracious Gãd, being over
moved-by his own sovereign .will to chooee-ãpeo-
ple'for himsêif, çannot but will thern to:l¡e :¡,vith

through
brought

matchless grace, yotr can truìy say, 5. He
a horrible.pit, out ofthemet'Up also ot¡t of

miry clay,.and set my feet upon,,a
tablished my goings." lPs. .xl.
must art expect all fair weather,

roek, and ,es-
2.)

and
But .y.ou bim' forever; .anrl that lhat will-¡nay sta¡¡d to his

ot rested one tit'le of ital.ways to evel hònor, ^he.bas nwalh in a smooth path.
hlv p

Had rve no storms, lye changeable creatures .ras ..wer. but haÀ rve could not h¿ve known was in us. God knowsshould. not so hig
ad

rize the glorious , tliding. his own what he is abqut in all th ings ; and I wish thatplace ;. if we h no dal'k rnoments, we,should not t, to secure the you and I may
hands, saying

be enabled to give up all .rnto his
heart, " Thy will be

understand what it was.for the Lord fo .make glory will.I net
ground GrJd:s c

fi'om ourdarkness light befose us; and had we no rough
places and crooked thi"ngs in. onr path, we,shouid
be.at a loss to know experimenlally v¿hat it ,,v¿as
fon the Lord to rnake ciooked things straight and
rough places plai'n. -But eu¡" dealLord has.prom-
iserl to do all these things for us, anrl not forsake

or done."
s of earth,^,for the-time will come when I ,hope you are. all well, and that God is
l'ibe moved:; but God resteth in his loV€t amongst you. Give my love to all

EDWARD
friends.

and will iJo so for ever. llVell ana VORLEY.
exult in , this : ".Névertheless, Gnove, Sept., 15, 1830.-råid.

..us; . Sometimes .+¿e shall be beset without and
Gocl standelh sure." In all the shaking things

about us, God is,vithin, and go.mourning because of the oppression
that úake rplace
still the God of

either,in us or Â, Don¡,r¡orv We learn that Mr. Wm. Ha-
of our enernies; and their weapons v¡ill . be .like 'all comfort, a sure refuge in time

.swords in our'bones'as tho-ugh they were ileter-
of , trouöle. Chlist will never deselt his sheep,

.mined fo cut in pieces and clestroy all our hope,
leave'fhe r¡r a prey to

all times
their enernies; tbey:are

and then laugh
in his heart-at ; and in every, case.,hisus to scorn, ..saying, rr lVhere is lo.ve, :bloodr.and word, fu lly show hory..near andnow thy God ?" Thus they treated David, ,l¡ut dear they,are to him. God trulyhath co¡mrnended

the Baptist denomination. .iThe scrìptures inforrr
the Lord graciously propped up his hope,,and en- hi.s,love to his saints in such a way as.&o creatule

us that Åbraham had trvo sons, the.one by a bonil.
abìed him'to say, " lVhy art thou c4et dow, O r did or ever can : (6 As the,heàvens are higher

than vouruy soul ? and rvhy ari
in God ; for

thou disquieted rvithin me ? than'the earth, so are my ways h.þher
of the.riohes. ofhope, thou I.shall yet praise him, who o the clept

blessr:d
hs that graceis the health ot rny countenance, and "my God." hath us with a/l spiritual blessings('Fs..xlii.,1r ) I know .well that "

heart siclr;" but this
hope deferred in Chlist:a preciotrs aliythat cannot..l¡e exhausted

bo¡n after. the flesh.-Goshen Cl.arion,
maketh the is a blessed in tirne, nor to all eternity.

Srcxs, on rrrp ?rMEs.-The Governor of IIli-

us !o-cry unto the Lor.d, ,,O send out thy light
and th¡ truth.; Iet them.lead me ; let them brling

a" ane, vlz :.BE request.af
Ch,urch," &c.

f,ke Sgnod, of
ú' Chnrch and

me.unfo tby holy hill, and to thy tabernasles.,)-
Psalms xIäí. s."

" lhen, are not so iireconcilable after al I¡t
even in:,Illinois, for we have here a, Goveruor ac-

IV., GADSBY. knowledgingúo the world as,a.reason.for an offi-
Meñcxrslen,.'February 20, 1835.-¡å, cial act, that,iÉ.was not done,.on his own sense of

proprie[y, bufrbecause, the.Synod of
ian church had rnade known its will

the Presbyter-
and pleasure

.À.LE TXR. Ì,ROX4 TsE LÂTE.lfB. 'voBfjEy ,on, that subject. :i$igns of the. times, truly.-,{å"

D a ar Friend,s,-,{ ccôrdi ng to,yout ,.request, iI Perhaps Gov. Ford.expects
nti-ftIormons to unite in rhe

. the Mormons and

,send these ferv lines, wishing
ultiplied

that
solemu farce which

, and peace may-be nr
grace, mefcy, to eome off at the tima'appointeil,

ve .sdfficiently w
provided, of

unto you in: '.he en- ,course, that,they ha reaked their
sj,oymeut of them iq- your own souls, thatyournay on each other L'y that timç"aEd. Sigos
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lÞosttA. Flere sinnèrs of an humble frame ø,î8.t ti ffigøuts.
Muy taste his srace. ard learn his Írame ;

'Tis writ in chaÌ'actels of blood The following agents are duly aul.horised to coilccto
anrl tr¿-nsm-it to the ediior ali rnone¡'s <iue to ilrsFor the Signs of tke Támes' Severely just, immenselY good receipt

Signs of thc Times:- 'ì,w&..

" Fo¡ the Loril' hoth chosen Zion; he hath rlesi'rcil it for Here Jesus, in te¡ thousand waYs,
. .flis soulattracting charms displays¡
Rèc runts his povertY and.Pains,

Ald tells hls love in melting strains'

MrrNs.-J. Bailey, J' Steward, J. L. Purington, J' Bad-
his h.obitation, Thi,s is my rest forexer ; Izere uiII I Eer, f). Whitehouse, Wm." Nulv H,ru¡sHlnn.--Joel

Ðustice,
Cuell, for L hatse d,esired if.":-Pser,ns cxxxi¡' 13--14. Fe¡nal, Oiiver I'ernal,

lVLrsslc¡rusutts.-D Colc,T'. fIovey, D. Oiark.
.f , g. cot¿s*i1h, lYillian Stantor,' Wi.do- its dictates here irnParts, Co-lxac'rrour.--Elde¡

The Loril hath chosen Zion's hiil 1'o form our minds, to cheer our hearts; lVilliam N. Beebe.
L'o¡ever for his dwelling plaee; lts influence r¡rakes the sinner live,

drooping saint revive.
Nnrv Yonr.-Ðlde¡s G, Conlilin, Recd Burritt, Tho

He¡e he rnakes known his sov'reign will. It brds the Hitl, Marlin. Salmon Nicholas I). Rector' P. I]a4-
welÌ, Charìes Merrit, A. A. Cole; and brefhren -L L'
Vail. J. Vaughn,'fho. F'alconer, Wrn' I\lurray, I)oct. Wn-
B. SiarvsoniO. ÊIogaboom, Lenrrrcl EalJc, Gidcon Lob-
dell, Charles lVood-warrl, 'fitus BisboP, O. Shons, Wm.
Sherp. Jacob Winchell, Jun., À. Brundage'

t\iwYork citu'-samuel Allen, [70 Lispenald street.d
and John Gjh¡oie, [96 Sixth Âvcnue.i

Nurv Jctsuv.--Elders Christoplrcr SuJ-dtm ; and brcl.b-
ren Pêter Floyt; Jr., Geórge Doìand, Co1. Wm. Patterson,
Wm. D::ahe. Jonas -Lahe, J, B' Rìttenhousco

And shows the beauties'of his face. Our raging passion it coirtrols,
Andìornlort yields t9 contrite

It brings ir better rvorld,in viewr
And guides us all our journeY

Tlrough the high heavens he makes his throna
souls ;

.{nd earth is placerì beneath his feet;., throughi..
Thou$h all creation is his own, ll{av this l¡lest volume ever lie

ilose to rny heart, anrl near mY cYe'
Till life's last hour my soul cngage,

And be my ehoseir heritage.

Yet, here is not his choscn se¿t.

Mount Zion is his place of rest
Here he hath frxed his blest abode,

Georse Slack.
P ãr'¡ N s yrv¡r N I ^.--E I d c¡ s Zoph e r D.

Pasco; Eli Gitchelì, ËIcnry Rorvland, Arnold tsolch"'
and. brethren Wilmot - Vail, Nathan Greenland,.
William.stroud, J. Ilughes, J. W. Danee, John Carson,.An'
ar"',u Lv.nn, Wm. Ftr' C"rat'iord, [corncr tr! illorv and Sevèrrth
strcets,"Fhrladcll;hia.] Barrrald VanHorn, James Wellsn

Dnr.a,i'¡¡ile.-Êlderi X.'holnas Barton, Lenruel }lall

Proclairns the wonders of his grace,
M,A,mffi'ffi&B&sAnd shows himself his p-eople's God;

Upon this mourrtain he prepares At Wallkill, on Sunday
tr{rlr,ran C

evening the 9th inst..
Provision for the hungr¡r poor ; G. Beebe, Mr' oNXLrN, to Miss Jrxr
Mar¡ow and fatness here abound, sou, both of lVallkill
And grace, an all-sufficient store. OnSaturday thc l5th inst., near Bloomingburg,.by the

Clnre,.rrnn, of Van Bu¡enville. to Miss and Jescph Sma¡t.-'i4i;;i^'-;îio,n". Lotond.., B altimor e,Lewis F. Klip-
stine, Wm. Selman, James Jenkins' Herod Choate.

Drsrnrcr or Colu'uDr,t'--,{. Mclntosh' 19'øsÀington càty.
Y¡nc¡Nr.r.--Elds. S. 'Irctt, Wm. Marvin' J. G. lVoodfino.

Thomas Buch,.Daniol'i'. Orawfor.d, \{illiam C' Laucho^
W^. W. Covington,J. tricller,'I'. F. Webb, R' C. Leach-
man. S, Caldw"ell".J. Clartr, J. Duval; and brethreã'
C. Gullatt. Esq,, Wm. Costin, John Martin, A. R"'
Barbee,Jol¡n I'iiplett, If . P' Lee, Wrn. Trcnton, Jameb B" '

Shachleford, Isaai ÉIcrshbergcr, Stearling FIilìsman, Israe{'
Currv. C. I{allsclarv, Joseph Furr,Solomon Bunton.

NõnrH CrtÈoLl¡¡.-L. -ts. Bcnnct¿'
Sourn C,rnor,rr¡..-'fhcron Earle, B. Lawrence, Esq'

same, IlIr. Joe¡, H
llere, on the poor and contrite heart.. AnurNoe, daughter of Mr'. Daniel Godfrey, Jr.,of Manta-

Ä look of rnercy he bestows, hating
Bids every pain and fear depart, At New Yelnon, on the sanre day., by tbe same, Mr

And kindly heals his numerous woes. II¡.nnrsox IiLrnotuc, of Mamahating,. to
daoghtcr ofCol. Nathaniel Beyea, ofNew

Miss Cenoulle ,
Vernon,

Not from tbe law, ncr Sinai's mount, On rhe lst inst., bv Dldcr Gabriel Conklin, Mr. Wir,-
Sonas M. Cunr¡s. all of }linisinh.-W:ilI'Gcd mrkc kuown his gracious store ;; r,reu Scorr, to Miss

"fis from Monut Zion he commands On the l4th ult., by tlìe same, Mt. Lewrs Hevens¡
Mrs. Jen¡: Busu, botli of Sussex County, N. J.

The bless ng,.life for evermore. On the 9¿h ult., by the same,
Earo¡1, all of

Mr. Fnoolt,rx FoncnnsoN,
Here Jesus condescends to clwell, Mìss.Anlulo¡. Minisink.
Ând snriles in mercy on his saints; On the 4th ult., by the same, Mr:. J¡sse Hor,r-v, to Miss Gooncr,l.-Ðlders Jarnes l{enderson, Joseph J' Battlo".
Í,Ie strengtlrens every fainîing soul Er.rzl.Bor¡r E¡,sroi.¡, all of Minisrnk !Vm. Abbott, J' Daniell, O. A. Parher, J' lV. Tu¡ner,-

T.Guic.e; andbrethren A. Preston, J. Holmer, Georgo
Lecvcs, Jethro Oatcs.

A¡.,rs¡¡h.-.Elders B. Lìoyd, R. Toler; & brethreir Baler"
Roberts, Wrn. lIellon, Robert Newton, A. . Buch-
ley.Jcsse Lce, R. Daniel' A. West, Joseph B. Stapler'-Mlssrssrpn.-J. Llarrett, Á. Eastland, J . i,ee, T. M ' tsetlyn-

And lends an ear to their eomplaints..

Ltet Zion, therefore, now rejoice ;
DEIEDg

ÌIe¡ trust is in Omnipotence : At Monticello, on the lSth inst., Mr Dlvro Ceurnrr,l,
Safely she rides through ev'ry stôrm- fornrerly of Orisville, agcd about 80 vears.
Goû ie her refuge and rlefence. J. Mrxsee¡ Ít: w. FIiti.

, George RTsNr,rnss¡n.-Elders John M' lVaiscrn, M. Ð@lù Sci¡oot ffiseÛfugs. Hoqe; and brethren Williarn
wÃ: hä"";;, J. 

"i.'p.]'""i,
tr{oreland, F' C. Buck.

.Bratton, Esq., A. Conrpton"
BOÄS' TNG .EXCIUDEI}. J. Har¡:er, A, Moore, 8..

The Old School Baptist church oI Ch¡ist at lVestmore' I{rx,rucrv.-Elders Thonras P. Dudley, Samuel Jono4
Joscph Cullcn, Jo¡ian FI' Waiker, trVm; Gosney, John Ðer-
ì'is, Peyton S. Nance ; and brethren A. VanMeter,-
John Gontcrrnan, Jaurcs lVI. Olarkson, Esq., John Larew"
James Gains, Iìsq., Sanford Conneliy, ÉXenry C. Catlett,"
Jamcs Martin, Charlcs Mills, K. w-i.lliams, L, Jacoba,-
John Knight, J. 1ll. Teague, lVm' IIosmote, F. W: Thoru
ton, H. Ii-lect, Esq., Wni' ìrúanning, J. l)uvirì, M. Lassing,.
Johrr NL Tireoblei. J. 11. Pall;e::, H. Conn, tì. Nlitcbell.

Iand, Onéida Co., New York, ltas appointed
2d Sunday

a meeting to
fn all thc i:cts of sov'reign graco co¡nrnence on Friday before the in January,

Jehovah crn d ispìay,
exalted is,

1846, (which will be on the 9th dav of. the month,) to con-
We invite as manyFree grace alon

Ànd boasting
tinue until Sundzry

School
evening lollorvìng

done away our Old brelllren to attend: as can rnahe it con-

Since creaturc-deeds can't gain the c¡own, venient; and wc cspccialiy lequcst our,ministering breth-
Brother Beebe, will you come ?

ever, JAMES BICKNELL'Nor purclrase hcuven for men, ren to attend,

Merit must sirrk folevcr doln; Yours as

And where is boasting then ?' M¡ssouu.:Dldet's A. Patison, [ilenry Louthan, Mortoa.

'Tis by tlre cross of Jesus laid,
Brown,.Willian Davis, 'I'homas F. Stcphens, tr1. Owingr"
David Lenox,'lhomasJ . Wrisht, Georgc Clay; and b¡eth¡en
C.Glcgory, Joseph 1'ìrorp, VYm. Thorp, John Rothwell,
R. R.-Reynokls, Stafi'ord hlc Gce, G' !Y. Zirnmermaq
Wm.M Wall,ASanford.

lv hele s¡ì¡ncrs ought to lie ;
No mo¡<' t<¡ lift its hateful head,

'fhe glace of God to buy. iatten d..

From sin, to God could sinners turo,
Ilr,rxors.-Eldcrs l'homas E[. Owen, Dlijah Bell ¡

& bre[hren Jonathan Da';is, Col. L' Williams, ]V, H, Long*
Esq.i Nicholas Vy'rcn, James 'fichnor, James J. Benncft"
I .tsiisco, ÙIûj J. Striclilcr, M. Sovcredgc, 1'. Threlkcìd.

And make tlieir natures olean ;
Then ir¡cense to their sh¡ine sbould burn,

And Christ l¡ad. died in vain. Eld. T. Barton, for Dr, Rd. Iæmmori, Md,
" for Eldcr W. Staroñ,

$3 00 'I¡qnr,rxe.-Ðlders lVilson Thompson, David Shirk, John
Lee, John W. 'L'honias, A. Bakcr, IL D. tsanta, R. Ríggr,
M. W. Sellers, Il. Parhs, J. Jones ; and Urí-tr

But where the sov'reign grace
Hath sct the guilly free,

His only hope is Jesus' blood,
Thc worst of sinners he.

of God
200

'q Hcrn & Dennis, Del 100
Isaac !Vootterr, 100 ren John filartgrove, Jamcson Flawkins, .Abram trIauser,lVilliam Hitch, 300

t00 -Andelson, Asaph lVebster, Esq., Peter Oarese, L,
lYesley Spitler.Firilip Short, for Monitor. George

lVlellett, J. Rornine,. James Fisher,
Thus grace triumphant keeps the throne,

Without a rival rherc;
rl. Hoyt, N. Y. lÐ0

Or¡¡o.-Elders Lewis Scitz, Eli Ashbrook, Daniel Ro -Josepb Oonklin, 2 .(10 ersori, George Ànrbrosc, Sainuel llcnde¡shot, Çhristia¡
Kaufman, B. Grcen, S.-Williams ; and brcfhrcn J.'Iapseott,
Zepheniah l{art, Richard Ä. Morlon. John. Taylor Joeepb

W'hilcenercy shincs i¡r Ch¡ist alono. David Olark, Mass, 500
ln rays divinely clear. Erastus Maynard, Pa. 100

Jocl. Îìcrrel 100
Humplrrey, Wm. Kirkpatriek,

Hcrshberger
B. Ð. Dubois, Isaac Sperrv,

Iliilloa,Elder James L. Í'ullilove, Ky.. 100
J. Taylor,
Ðsq., Benj

Jacob I. T. Saunders, Ellis
THE OOSPEL OF CEIISTI Tôtal, sl2 o0 amin Trucx, Esq.,, Samuel Ðrake,

M¡u¡rc,rx.-Eld. James. P. Flowell, hrchibald Y.
God. in the gospel of his Son,

M.akes his eternal counsels known;
'Tic here his richest mercy shines,

Â¡d truth is drirwn in fairest lines.

New Ac errs,-Wm. Hitc¡, I;aurel,'Sussex Co.; Del;
Elder Natl¡an Monis, Lexington, Mi.
Deacon Hynson G. Cahee, Cdw Marsh, DelaV¡¡s,

, James S. Dean,Arnos lIolmcs, Ðsq.
foivr Tì¡nnrrorr:-Eld.Joseph H. Flint,IM. il{. Mo¡¡ç"

A. L. Holgate.
Wrsòous¡¡r Trnnrrony.--Eld. J, D,'Wilcox
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llais, ,ròI4N
wè¡aie qn'e

wi:ll be at.our

ø &ivø'N

tr.iúe of.
..S.oíereigu Gr4ce anil €.oo$ iÍ/olks.'

holiness which. þelongt to the new rn'an. '
tVhen I 6ist sâw the-þroposïtion, tr shrunk In ccming more direefly to'the subj'ect îri view,

from it âs a t¿sk. less befitting ¡ne to undertake I ruill first t¡y to de:ternrine rvhat' good.uorks
tban others of oul brethren, see¡ng that my pfarc'

in a gospel sense.
tice or feelings seernerl less corresponding- with

Tùe old scholqstic definition of good úirlks, is,
the gospel than was the oase with othe¡s- .But

tlrat they a¡e such as are døne frøm ø ii.ght prin-
further reflection, f thtrght that my experience in

ci.ple, bg a right rale, amit to a right end ;. but'I
tbe case m ight havè its use, and rvould be more

would prefer a definition more sinr¡rfe. Indeed.
consoling ,to some of the chiidren of God than

geod works do not require so. much to be done by
úe been as

''lnine is tlie exper:-
comtr.ri¡nd. Lord has resolvecl relation we may siistái.n in lifle, both eivil

ience of a chilrì of grace. I tberefole comrnenced
our

rules rrpon this point into one, " Thereflore all ligiuus ;as rvell as in refiainiug f¡or'n whatevee
writing on the subject plevious to brothel Jervett's things that ye rvould tt¡bt men should do to you, rvoulcl

...,.'.'
rnJunous to otbers. But then'good

death; and I h¿ve since thought that perh do ye even so to them." ÙIatt. vii. tr2. ?he works, in a gospel. point of view, or.as eviäencec
what I had written rnigtrt not be unaceeptable to term explains itself, for goôd rporÈs ane such works of a gracious state' consi,jt in something nooue than'
aome of,tl¡e readers of the Signs ; I have therefore

as ñe .kànil and" bene.fcial to otåers. Hence the a mèré perfor'mance o[ the aet. Many acts whicir
finishèd what I had to say on the subject, .ahd

Apostle dc'fines thenr by saying, "'fhese things in ttrerrrselves are benêficial to .others, are per'
ebanged the irddress to the Signs. f have no

are goocl and profitable unio men." Ti tr¡s iii. 8. f'ormed in a spirit or from a motive Éhat is nst
doubt that sorne position-s w

o".n py.*'ìil
hich my experience Màny seem to suppose thât goocl

religious exercises.'
¡rrincipaÌ. goodr'but evil. Such is.the case nranifestly with

will oblige me to astonisb some bteth- ly consist ìn Itreilce the grea n¡uch. of th::t display macle of what they call char-
¡en. slress they lay upon a rotrnd of witat they call ity, alrd seií-tìeirial, &c., by the religious multi^

Brother Jewètt rightly qualified this strbjeet by duties', br upÐn a ceitaín ki'nd of bodily exercises; tutle'at this day. They are done either to be

defining it as a spàròtual receptüon of the doctrine and ì:eing attentiv.e to thei5e, they are not cal'efgl seèn of ffienr or as ¿ mêans of bringing those to

ef Christ'; for a mele theoretical reccption ol
ving only the natÌiËl judge-

to avoid covetousness' dishonesty, hatred, &c.- whom they al'ê dbne, in sorne'waY nnder their in-

¡ound doctrine,. or ha They suppose that they are to do .good to God, fluence ; or tó make up a sum of righteousness on

ment convinced of the trutb of it, is but a d'ead and that for'thrs qoodness he -will rewafd them whiáh to.rest their hopes o,"'salvation ; or perþaps

føith, anð of coufse blings folth no spiritual fruits' as though if they hept fhe Sabbath strictly, or gave in a'r'eáì inßdel spirit' to show how good they can

Ä csnnçction betweèn the doctrine of õovereign theii money for religious purposes' God was there- oe a¡d hòrv much beiÛer huinari na tnre is, than

Gruce and.êood Works was evidentl¡; understood by benefitted.. Even Eliphae, the'lemanite, had rhôse who believe-the seriPturesr dqscribe it to be'

by Paul, to exist ; for after making a fi-rll repre. 'better view than'this of these things; he llhere is a meekness; .a'kindness of feeling in do.

¡entation of the sovereignty of Gorl .as rnanifested ¡'Cañ a mdn be profitable unto.God as hè that ing goótl wdrks, a fear of Goiì and legard to tbe

in the eipe¡ience of. salvation, (Titus iii. ,3:7,) wise m'ay be profitable únto hirnself ?" ' So. Eli: hon¿in df .llis cáuse, jn shunning to i{o wrong"

ho imree.diately add,.r (verse p,) "This is a faith- hri, ,' lf tliou Áinnes! what doest ihoù against'him which are more decisivê evid ences of a gracious

ful raying, and these things, I will, that, thod af or', if Íh! transgt:esbions be multiplied' what .cloest spirit, ihan the me¡è .doing or shunning the ait.

''firm coustantly, thatrthey tlrat liave beiievetl in thoo unto him ? If thou be- riþhte'ous, 'w trat $iv t'hé hr¡o¡ iliiy anct seìf- condenÌnation frequent.

God might be ctr¡efirl to maintain good wotks. thãu him, or lvh¡it receiveth hê of thy'hand I 'U¡. the childlen of grafe, for doing

He thus'têaclÍes h'öt only tbat thi's doctri¡e has a 'fhy wickednesg rnay hurt a rnan'as thou art ; they'óu$hr Éót to-Jrave doije, and for no't do.

teudency to good workq'btrt.also that ihig':is 'righteouSness may ?rofit the ôgn of r¡¿ú." they ouglrt, gives mor€ assuì'aÛca io otherc
'the anilthy
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of their f rue love to Godi than would the'not do evely bejli;ever, r'\Vlren I am rveak,.'tlien a¡S I sorìrd dòc rinc to goorl rvol'lis, anrl the consccucò t
lt ing or doing the acts. ihe child'ofl ..grace cioes strongi" .2 Cor:,.xii. 10. And again, "I can do bét.rveen - therri; But rló we at this

nothing for mere ostentation and show, but . fron¡ nll things th.ough Christ which strengtheneth
l.ve''{no forruarcì

iay .seè. this cr¡nnéction fully m¿rn.ifbst'in oul seìves

a sense of duty and a love to uprightness' Neith me." Phil, iv. 13. Whenever ancl others genet'all.Y, ll lVe hope, believe îhe

er is a studied secretness, unlôss on some pec'uliar' calelessly lvith se{f-confidence, rve are sute to clor:tlinè of OhLìst ? 'I tlrjnli not; though in none

occasions, ttòce.sary. Some are so sly in what .come short oL fall ; but none is cver confoundeci is there as gre¿t. a.defrcìency, irer'Ìla¡rs, as in my-

they do for the poor, and for the support 'oÍ the whiist, sensible of his own-weahness, his heart tlu' selfl ËIrjrv are we to'aictiunt for tl¡r::-firilule.? I
;l

our
gospel ministly, as almoÚt ts leatl to the belief; ly tiusteth in God. Once moie,'th¿t laith wbich

ttrat they are ashanred to have it knoivn tliat their receiveth ancì ì:esteth upon the docttine'of Chi'ist, f'aith, anti.fhelprevaÌency <lf that'sin wùiel¡so erts'

reiigiôus impressions disposed them to kindness to is thaÈ rvhich ovelcometh the wor'ld : " This is the àlg besels zis, n*iz;'unbeì'iof. llut i rvìsh to tie in

Éh,e one, or fellowship for the cther. victory wlrich ove¡com,eth the rvot$, even
kiug hold ofl

oLll' duìged.in sói¡re extçnclcd lemallis on tÌ.ris point.

But to come.to ihe existing connecii'on betlveen faith." L John v. 4. Iraith, ta the I¡ the first ¡rlace. we are to br:ar'ìn'uriad, and

7 sptt'itual recepil,on of tirc doct'rine of Chràsi and immutability of God in his pulpose.gpd plorniscs,
leads us f'orivard as discipìes of CüfËi; to face the

we s.h¿l,[ [¡e oflen rei¡rinded cf it to our"sotLow,

gcdíl worlts ; w9 wiil remalk, 'rhiìL.w'hilst'ere are n¡aeìe partal<ci's, tfl- cl¡ildLe¡r ol'

-F¡lst, That such reception ofl the doctriù.e frorvns.and.scoffs of the lvorld; p iesen t ing to -us rhe iiingdor-n, of'¿ Ìilè th¿rt was òreated àn Chri'st

Christ, implies ihe bei.ng born again-not ceriainiv airdi'ftllness of salvation. in ChList Jenrs uitlo goori t't;orks, and tl¡erelo¡e in tire neri'

c-rf colluptible seetl, but of ¡flcorruptilile ; con Jesus, it.shiêìds '.rs fiom the fiely cìarts of the aiì rnan clelight in ht¡liness, Jçt t'he old. tlie Adamic

sequentiy it impiies that the lrúít:ì.in "itsri1. -ì:1 .::.

hear:ts;roì t
versary,.and strengtheus us to meet t-he slvotìcl arid man is iiot cltaugetì, Ì¡ut is in 'itselI as earthìyo

alify has been w¡'itten in their hat the faggets of the..per'.secutc[ ; .assuring us q[ tt:e love sensual,' and deviìish as .éver. É{enqê the rvar-

jove of Gorì
_ :,ci:ange, is a

has been implanted f,tièreiri:. fn this er;d meicy of God to our. poot' soul.s, and the beau. larein.the believer, belrveen'the flesh and tÌ¡e

t once plesenteel the,'principle of gco'J ties of the S¿rvi6¡'r it driv és- awta¡' those rìeath spirit,.betrveen Christ'and Ailam. Iele I wish,

uorks. Love to God leads to'a d.esile to be like chiiis rvhich the wcrkl by its i¿¡í'luerice iencl.s to if I can, to piepent thesulrjcót of tlrc s'ir¡fare in its
.#, ìiirn. and to a del affer'. the inuarrJ th¡'o.w o.veli the graces of the Spirit anci our doi¡l's cirfl'erent,be¿rings in a tlire Iight' For just here

3'his dhange. also'plecluces qqual ProPr,r- coln forfs ;,¿¡¿ .p:'esenting tq out' mln cls the de¿laia it is lt¡at ti¡e fr¡r'rnaìist,whg, tulning the glace of
tion a loathing of sin and. of .ourcelves on abcount IIONS vrold,, it' føils the tenrpter.in his God into laciviousness, t¡olstels himself u¡r iri. his

r;f .it, and cônsequently v¡e desue not to be u to'.ensnare us, ãs ifor insta-nce, lvhèn-satan orvn seif.impol't¿ènce, and tlustiirg to h,is olvn self
,its influence. tsut the inquirf 'looks. fo the wouìd,peLsuqde us that'we might incluige in this taught' belielof,¿hè doetrine of Christ,- he wallieth
whcther soundness of doctlir¡e as rece iveci by faith gLatification of the flesh, 'or that, lvithout l'e. alter the fiesh ,rvithoirt rernûrse of conscience.-
teuds to tir.e ¡¡raintaining of -good rvorks. Its. di. tc¡ t-he cáuse of Christ, as it lvould not be .{.nd.bere it is, {hat the child of grace finds a¡l

rtct tendency eviderrtìy is towards,the marntatn- kno1vn,.€*c., faith brings forrvaltì such antiCrotes abundant sourcé of cloul¡{s.¿rnd fears.

l:rg of goo.3 wcr'L;s. ,L[he'notions of conditional as.these, " Bu sute yorlr sin rvill fin'J'you e¡1{."- 'Îhe position tr have al¡"ove laid rìovrn, thai thete
ceptance
irOO, tn

with God, -by obscuring the.holiriess li-um. xxxii,.23; "You onlv l-rave tr knownbf all is no dtiange of nature, is cort'ect; but still the
rìt supposing that he caú be pieased wit -iire f,rrnilies of the ealth, thelefc¡re lviil '[ punish implantirrg in us of that:l,ife whi.òh is the light of
i.,ncure''br irnpeLfect obedience,.and by hiding the you for all your iniquities." Anros llr. '2 ; 'or' as has given us to know the hirlden depravity

ral judge-temptaiion is valiecl, so faith brings from the treas- of our hearís, hab convinced our r¿tu :1i;

PCI. uly that v/trich nreets it. ments, tlrat lhe law is good, ¿nd that the
mentïìtholy', iust.antl, goocl, and tträl a
florn the principlè o[ love tô God and lo

,i1'

"rf *E -*Uu¡a<+*iæ nts
'I

c"êþr

aP- necfecl wilh tire recepiion of sounil doctrine, to ve to. our
per- mainttin good wolks. lsf. "4,s already noticeil, neighbor, is evil ancl sinful. Ànd we knor?r'.ab

furmance of.good works o¡ religious .duties, any the love.anrl mercy.of Gpcl towalris u-s, invitcs to men, that an iriciulgencè in sin, and a ieglect of
filriher than he expects to be rervarded for .thern,

+ o¡ ihan he supposes ¡ìecessar,v to secure his accep:
gratitude..antl a-strcng desire tó sl:orv our love. to
him Ly a dcnying ofoulselves. and a rvalking in

our olriigations as bhr"istians, bting drr-i:liness and
soriow, ahd convinced of the truth and consisten-

i'ùnce.
tsut ihe doctrine of Chlist.gives such enlar

ot¿edience tohis -ways. .2d.. From our.love to the cy of the doctline of 'Christ, and our milçis and
doctrine, the.ver¡iìueproach and opposition'it meets affections palticipate in ttie joys' and sorrolvs of

views of fhe holiness of God as to lead those who rvith, tencls to increase in ¡:s the. desi.¡e .to shô tlie.nelv man, Yet aftel all this, our passions, ap-
rèceive it so to feel thè hidden abominations forth its holy antÌ benificent nature in our lives petites; self- love, &ç..,

depravéã
ár'e lefi in their naturâl

tireir own hearts in contrast therervith as:to des- and conversation, ancl to avoid occasioning re- stlength and bias; and ñot ônly show
troy all .confidence inany of their own acts, and ch to it. 3C, T'he promiçes of grace and thenrselves as such in- the breast of.the .,believe¡n
to pant after rnore hoìiness in heart and life. In strength, and of'eseape in the tirne of temptation, but come forward with theirdernands for gratifi-
addition, sound rioct¡rine gives such a view of .the which tliis doctrine-shows to be 'Yeu and, Amen in cation. ..I arn led to the.conclusion, fiorn tl¡e
r:àches of the love and graie of God towards vile, th,rist.Jeius, enconrage us._to pur.sue the path conÉdence which natural .pelsons hace in their
unwolthy sinners, that-whenever faith gives.a mar:ked'.in the.New T.'estament, legarrìless of the wer to iieçp thennsetrves, anC -from the equanim-
glimpse of iÇ ever_y po\Yer of-rnind is captivated

earnestly to.desire to
difficulties \rye ¡nay rneet rvith. I will add, t.h ity of. mind and the 'strict' moraiity that many

thèrebyr and thpy are made flear of experiencing the fi:olvns of our. heavenly such are able to ..maiutain, contrasted with the
glorily God in .thei¡ t¡odjes .a.nd in their spirits Father, and of being left to ouLselveso and to biiter cornplaints the chiidren of grace make of
rvhich are his. mourn in darkness, is a strong induccment, to tl¡emselves, that t.he deplavity, in .believers is fre-

rlgain; a belief in this doctrine, -by giving us a those rvho. have known. what .it is to bave . .peace quently stinecl upr and made. in one sbape..or as-
cleep- sense of the deceitfulness ofour hearts, and witli Goð thrcugh oulJ,ordJesrs Chrisf, to watch othe¡, far; more.turbulent in,their bieasts, and irn-
the dppravity ofour natures, leads us to.beguard- fulness and pLayer against.tempta:iion" ..$o that dent in its dernands for, gratiâcaticn, than in
ed against trusting to,our-own.heaús¡ or depen. rvith tlrcse and the the ,child .so that iI if wele.nöt for the opposition of
ding on our own resolutions and strength, aåd to born into gospel liber 'b¿ch tt¡ ihe new nran,.antl its leading.them-ir¡ thetr: straits
seek frequent supplies ol grace and str.ength to.re- the letter apd.bondage .of the.laíy, ,to find. irr to Iook to Gqd for. deliverance, the¡r wor¡ld l¡.e.

o-verwhelmed in^thiu corruptions. ,-I{ot .only are
tlieir si¡ls reviv,ed, sti¡red.¡rp at .fir'st by the de.
ma4ds, of ,the:law :beiag sef homp, -but.God,...as,..in

sist.temptations, and to overcome the .corruptions demands, anrl threats that lvhirh rvill excite liir¡¡
of our natu¡e, aad to do that which is right. .And to gooã worhs.
'wbat was Paul's e¡per ience, is the expenence I have thûs sketched .the diLect tendeqcy

:9
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the case of Israel in ihe rvildcrncss, (Ðerrt, viii.
2,) will have his peo¡rÌe iì'i:rn tiìne to tirnt: l;uow

in hope:t? a.nd. Jolrn xr. 5, ¿'Fòr wifhorrt me t'e
can <iù nothi:ig."

.ilriti-Means qiresf ion. ùs some are pleased to terln
it, eud givci; us his o¡rlr:ion ulso.

'rvhat is in their heat't, anil thelcfore suffets Sata¡r trr¡ the second place,.if: fhe flicts are so as we Fol one, I acknorvlcclge I am too duìl of appre-

to stir up tltcil co.rluptiorrs. haúe endeavore.l ts-show flom expetience is the henóion ìo distinguish between the two views, if I
At onê tirne a tern¡rtation rvill be ¡Nesented fo case, and this sustainecl by sciipture, then the con rnust judge by rhe cÌoctline preached Ìly thb two

inclulgen'ce., unt'let'so rnuch åisguise, anel, n'ith so clusion rnust be, that tbe pt'esent lorv ancl coid parties. I never -have heald an Old Sehootr

nruch pìausibility, antl at anothei,tiure it will come state of the churchcs, and the severe confiicts Baptist, either of tbe þfeans or Anti,-iVXeans part;r,

so suClienl.y and unex.p.ecteciìy, that' ihe poqr lre-
vr'hieh n:any.of the children ot Gcd are expeiien- (as they trre cal.lerì,) preach or asseri that a man ia

lievel is alrnost sv;ept away by it, and would hi¡ve cilg ai this day, rvith tlìç rvorld, the fibsh, and lhe his falìen or de¿d staie possesseC the least degree of

been quite, irad not tli'e Lolil made a wa;v fol tris
devil, ale of (ìod's appointrnent and permission, pouer'$ uill to tu¡n to God and live. But aii

escaîie. Al. anol llet tirne sctne temptation frorn Whcttrer this be as a chastisement for theii in ave.contended alike, that thê rvolk'of quichenì,ng

lvithout rviì! r¡nite r.'¡ith some inrvat;d corrupti'on, gratituC.e in being liept florn being swept away hy or regeneral,ion, is wholly the work of God, fronn

¿nd rn¿rT<e +nil ¡-lrtrstre it! dera¡nd fcrl indulgence in tl¡e anti.chlislian flood, and for- toô great a dis- fiLst to last ; as rnuch so as the raibi"ng of Laza-

slrch an insinuating maniìel' aecl lvith sulir ¡rerse- ¡.;osi'.ion to yield to the inÉlûence oI the worid, or rus fiom his grave lvils, ol: the opening the eyes

yerance, notrvii hst¿nd i n g a ll the- !'erÐonsi,nnce whether it be for the purilying of the churches, by of the blind, ol unstopping the ears ofl the deaf is.

tlie.jutlgcnrent,.ancl all thê ¡rl¡ilol'ance of the spirit sep-alating fi'om them. all who &re not kept by the The one asserts that God is a Sovereign, doing

ut tfre idea;. and perhaps at times the spirit ancl Ttouer of God, anà fol disciplining the saints to a his pleasure, ancl .rvorkingall things alter the coun-

jurìgement bolh appear, to be aslee¡ and the af' sense oÊ theil orvn weakness, and o1 theii depen sel of his oç*n will. and that he can quicken sin-

f,ecticns sec¡n to contetr¡rìa,te rvith pleasure ttre in- ,-lence on God io fieep and.strstain thcm, preÈara- ners, lviih, or through rÐeûns, cr without mêans,

driìgence, so thát when the. mind is agirin aror.lserì tory io the.gleat struggle rvith. the man of sin, r.vhen and rvhcre he pleases; according'to the g4?e(f

to a sense of the danger, tbe.poor,. asltan:led,.ancl rvhicb may l-re shirtiy apploachingr ol both, I: am grven us In Christ Jesus beflore the founda tion oil

confoi¡ntled soul, concludes that he is gonq ancl not pl'eparètì to say wolld. 'l'he. other asscrts - the very sarne

carried away .he must be l-ry the temptation, ancì In conclusion, I, wonltl sav that fl rvould like to thin$s, only he says nothing about means.

l¡ecomes tìiscouiagecl,..and aìmost an'lves at t.he sei some ôf oul brethren on this.snbject, and _pat-
Now lve kùorv, or have Leason to believe, [r'om

eonclrrsion.that it is.of no use any longet' to cort ticularlv on the struggle between the flesh and what rve have heard othels relate ivhen giving in

.tend against it. .Perhaps in th¡s siate of the con spilit. and of the be-liever's,being.kept not by any their expeliencè, tltat some tlrougbtless sinners are

fusion of l-ris mind Satan.tempts hirn rvith.the sug power in tlre nery man, but by the Tsou;er of Gotl , liy the porver of Gocì accompanying the

gestion that the only way to escape being lecl into through fai,th, &,c. Btolhel Børto¿ knows some- rvord' preached, anC sometimes by re¿ding the

- r.rpen sin, anrl from cìisgracing his prot'essicn, is to thing of fightíngs uilJ¿out ani[ fears uil.hin, so does wc,r'd, and sometimes by the alarrn of death ; arxl

put an. encl to his existence. brotlrei Buclt, and others, if they would write. sometimes withdut ûny mearìs, as in the case cf-

In rny lormer draught, I refer¡'ed also to broth
the Apostle Faul.

J'hus the believer is at tir¡es tossed i¡ his little
er' !YnÀ'¡. liut his pen is laicì silently by ; being, Christcommrsêioned his Àpostles, sayi¡g' " Go

bark upon the billows ol his con'uptions, raised bv
happily fol hirn, exclranged for a harp in. glory, ye into all the rvorld and preach'the gospel to ev-

the w'inrls of temptation, and his Lord appcaring
having passed viitoriously through lhe great trib- ery creature; he that believeth and is baptizeeì

to be asleep, or to care not for him, yet .in the
haaing uasheòI hi,s robes, and made them shall be saved, and he that believeth not shall be

:1: :'i;end¡
,r..)lf,or h

at the last extremity. he rvill be made to crv damned." ,,{ncl, as if is written, (t How ean
elp, anC the Lord will appear to Tiush thè

miss the rvholesrrme proo bf bis
storm and give peace. ËIence tr conclode that it uctions pen through

the eolumns of the Signs, and many a scatterecì is coming, and now is, when the dead shall hear
is not glace, or the Spirit of life, in the belie.ver,

sheep grieve tÌle loss of his ministerial labols, yet ihe voicé of the Son of God, and they that hear
rhat will keep him frprn being ovcrcome by his fcl him we have no ground to. mourn. - Buf will shall liye." On the day oi Penteccst, Peièr stood
cor¡:uptio¡rst and tlre temptations he meets lvith,

such be the case with some of us who are yet in up v;ith the elevenn and preached,'or expounded the
but special gì'ace is maniicsteC in callìng hisfaitli

tsochàm ? Yours, i!øc., scïiptures unto the people that were present i after
into exercise; 

.or othet'wrse eneotrraging ancl S. TROTT. he had ilonè, {r When they heard t.his," or, i,n hear-
strengthening h-im to maint¿in the con.test, or in

Cnnrnnvrlle, Fairfax Co., Va., Nov, l8r'45' i.ng this, thqy were prickedrin their hearts, or made
some way pioviding for his escaPe.. He¡ce t.he a.live; not öefore they heard tbis, but cìfterwarils.
evidence of being a child of grace, though it .is For tbe Signs of the .Times. Now you may cáll it Means,or;the Woril of Goà,
ground for hope that the Lord rvill keep him, is no

FneuÈr'<xt, Ohio, Nov. B, I845. or,.preaclú,ng,' it mattersnot to me; it is that by
just ground fol the individual tô'conclude he can Bnor¡rnn Bonsp :-I .very müch regret that which GoC sees fit to comrnu¡icate his Spirit or
heep himself fLom falling; nor on the other hand,

ttre Old Sùhool Baptists, who have so recently got power tÌrtough, in thea.n akening of dead sinners.
is his being tempted a jtrst reason for him to con

out r¡f the lveb of anninianism, should indulge in a But for.any'one to pretend to sây w.hich has tbe
clude that he is not a child of grace. lV¿ichful- spirit of diseord among themselves, conta¡ding , unles3 he ean bring a " Thus saith tlze
.ness and prayer,.and endirring hard¡ess as a good

abo.ut rvords to no profit, striving for the mastery, LoiilÌ' fu it, rvould.be presunoptuous, and it wouìd
soldier'of Jesus Christ, are important duties tkc., wlrereby they. seem to evince a disposition to

.åo aothing, in my view.
beiievers-they are essential to his enjoying the be entangled witir tlre beggafly elements cf- lhe 'fhere is one thing,.however, in which I bcg
eonsolati¡ns of the gospel,.and tr' his gloiil¡'ing lrorld. 'lhings which h¡ve a tende'ncy to rnar ve to, diffcr'frorn brothèr Ðudley, though I rio
{iocl in. hib body and spirit. B.ut still the believ. the peace o[ Zion, anã disturlr' fhe fellowship 4ot hnow as it: is a thii:g of such importanee as to
er's stlength and security for living thtis to God, is the saints, must stiengthen the hande. of our- ene- urt our fellowship as brethreù. Blothcjr -Dtrdley
not in himself, but alone ip God, and his having a

inies, rvithout any profit to the people of God. I cann of qoucei se. or see hotv decr ee s. anð for elmoul -
spirit of prayer is as Gocl is pleased 'to impalt it

rvas made to rej.oice, in some measìÌre, in- reading eil,ge can'be synony.rnous, vithout making God the

I th.inl< I am swstained-in nry vier+s above'ex the Cìrcnlarof LickingAssociation, rvritten, as I of sin. Now I conceive that ikciee, pur- -

Ðressed, both by the expedence of rhé believer aud
th" luoguog" of scripture i thus, for instance,
(Rom. viii. 20,).For the creature (the new area-
ture) was made suLrjeat to vanity,.not rvillingly'
but by reason of him who hath subjècted'thesame

suppose, by blotlrer Dudley; rn which he poínts
outsomeof thetþings of no profit rvhich l have
allucled tb, as þei4g amqng Old School-Baptists;
and I would have been highly gratifie.d' if he had

gone oneétep fatther and noticed the.Means and

couns øl; and:forèknowliiilge, ar e synoÊymous'

, írr other words, lhat they amount to the same

thing, asneitherappea'rs.to rno tir effeot anything
until thetrm of power.is put forthr through seconil

cousesior mèans:rtoaecomplish the end befôre oi"
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dqined or.decreed. Notwitl¡stand i ng al I seconda_r-r.'

càùses, or .mêans, are appointed rvith'the end, I
.eoaceive there are two efficidnt c4uses, ,very'differ''
ert and distinct from e¿ich.other, as.in Àdam, sa{a'n

ap:pears to h1ye.þçg¡"r thq gffiçignt. cause, r.thereaç it ;. .the, carñal.rnind. js enthtt.\r. ;qg'ainst-.(iod
f he powçr's a

;:. self'
God.is the efficient car¡se of qll good, ¿rid man t is -the idol 'upon whóse altãr a.ll ncl c¿-
agent, or second cause.. Some .may say, acc0r ¡rahilit¡' of sorrl, s¡rir:it, ancl'

conilitio.n, is
bodv rrle offeltjil

rling to this theory. man cdnñot.bg. ao ac.pgr¡rl
No age, sci. or eiernpt fi'oni its; o¡i.

'.r\o effprt of thè nr.i. ; no €net'g\' .of ilibeing. But L co¡rclude,that no action, in.ând hody, .n'o sae ¡ifice ofl the hand ciin es?idi(,¿rie t[iese
,itself, iseithergood or bad. In o¡derto make us t,hings from the he¿ r,t,, fo¡' t-hey clrristitr,rté .itS
accountable for our.actions, they mus! be volunta¡- irtg, Dut,

Chr,ist, .il sol
tiiet h ¡ e n, vgè -h¿rvc . nót.. s<¡ : l¿al n

,iiy perf,orrned, and'herein,.is where the. accrlun.ta: lie iiraT wê have.heartl hirri, ln tl. h¿rv

bility, or sin, corìsists, and.not in the dccree or. jrrr
been ta ugh{by'hirn, as the tiuth is rn.J eslìs.

pose. { wotrld ask, how God could be the Author
1¡r

orrrselves. and
of sim, unless he infuse sin.into our natures ? . 'fhis heaven. ls first i esson;rrou^serl us tlir¡lr the sl¡¡¡.
would be.utterly impossible, as Godis intririsically
hoÌy ancl sinless, and no evil ban eman¿rte fiom hirn
as God. But God has all. þower to cottrol the
good and the evi.l spirits, at his will and plensure; Evely ac.and.none can .stay.-his hand. Eherefo.re all evil vaig, rvhrch
must co¡ne fi'orn the clevil, t6e pr'ince. of th,e Ttouer
af tlte ai,r, the spilit that rvorketh.in the cbildren
d'isobeclie;nce. It.rvoulrl be hard fo unller.stand the
passage in Acfs ii. 23, if ,it we¡.e otherwibe, ,,Him,
being- rleliveréd by fhe determinate óounsel ancl
.l'oreknorvledge of .God,. ye trave faken, and. -bjt
'wicked hands, htrvè. crt¡cifiecl .and slain."

tr.would ask, can, or will anything.take place in
S{eaven. ol Hcll, orj arnong men on ear.th, in any
other wiry than God fbres¿w. frorn ete;l.ni"t,v that it
,would take place? If.not, wher,e fs the diffei
.euce ? In rny opinìon, .there can be none,; +nd I
'think my views ¿r'e sustained by tlre scriptur.es,
and, if I am not mistalien, ,i¡¡ acçordanc_e w-ith the
Pliiladelphia Baptist Conleésion ofl F"aith.

I ha've hastily throrvn toge,th,er a few desultory
'roaptks, upon a fqlv qhlngs,-ir¡ order ihaf semo
wu bretftren^ may'give f heír views also, ancl your.-*
especially,.bi'other Beebe; irot that .f aim, or
wish tç¡ exciit: controversy, as { .do not thinh it
't¡eér¡nes Gld School tsaptists, who are-€.utrst¿n
$ialiy ol the sanre fa-ith, to.contencl arnong them:
.seives tìboet things which do not pr:ofit.

You.rs in the besi of lronäs,
iS.{AC SPÐRRY.

GE-B@Ue4æ &@EEER
OF. TITE

WÆTËTMPKå A$$.ffi üEATÏüN

Tlte Wetumpka fau.l
whic'h

Baptist ,4,ssoci,atian to tl¿eChurches of ske.às'compased,;
greeting

'Fro¡n benee the holiest tluties dow¡,rt salnts cbovg and saiats ùeloç:,,
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1Q6)I V,¿¿ S T,G i\\S OF'TFI. T[.ÞfES
lvllo opPose thcrnselves. iI, peradventt:r'e, Gotl ma;f
give thenr rt:peritance, to ihe acknorvlerlging
thc truth. .dltho rugÌr rvc ònn.ûet rayi; there lr

lieen all ,tlre -car"¡ti rlir,used,: b1' br:èlhren .t'ho
lreen engagetl in- the disr:rrssion' .of snbjgcts to
rirrich,blothc,r' Spcrry lras al iutìccl ; stilì we cannot
clou{rf, tire cìiscui:.ion.; on thi rvhole, lras'ì,ë'cl. men,v

irlethsen to l:eflect prof;fatil
flornaerÌy-, h¿¡d not oeoupì,ecl thtrir'. rnrnds.

Nor cTlie wc'tì:'mk {hut oul blethLeh of the Oìd

rìs,..lve, like thern, ate rnirde t.o rvonderl at the wis- oerrce: irhcl ¡nav the God of love and peace' I'e'
inain ivith vnu ihroltsh lifc. antl trttinrately tahe
¡rs home to'hirnscll, throtrgir Cl¡¡'ist oul'Redeemcr'
F¿rrerveì l.

Schóirl,. rvho h¿rv'e taken ¡rdrt i¡r di,scussioon.',

t{orn . anti gooclness o{ : ttle l,o.r'd. &h. brêth. have beôn stri*ing l'or or tlcsit'utts ol chiaining thc
r'u.r'r, horv rrnpleaSant it is
oi ¿il self.coniì,lc¡r¿c arril

for: us -iô .clivest ourselves nrastery.. . We rirou.ldbe'solry tt, íinrl such a tli"-'
dìciaiion;

rvold ;

and submii to prrsiticn in an Old School Ba.ptist. Let tbe pot
the teacìrings ol the holY - Chrièt says:

sìre'¡cls of the êarth stlive fbgcillcr tlitrs' btit sainlS'
" Saarch the scripfuies, fol in thcm ve tlÌink ve ÆEþ.gT@.E!"E"9.E,

sl'totíl<l cotztcnd ea;'nestly fì;r th<r'làith. once deliv: -have eteln¿rl lifè, aucl they
of me.'1 John v, 39. Y

ale they rv hich testifY
es, bretbren, tllère lve Norv Vnliou, Now Yonn, Duco¡r¡eÉ I' 1845. qred to the s.qints,.and in so cotitenclir:g it lvorricli

l'ea¡'n th¿t sirlvati<-¡¡r is of the Lold .there rve find oe hartl in.d ungonuror,rsto charge ihenr wltìracting.,
thc precious promises tl-¡ai 6r tr a rn wl th vou a lrvays;

xxviii. i]RoTflÐR. SPER.RY, S LT''fîER. fr,oln no llighel or better'n¡oiivc iiran striving lor
even rrnto the end of the lvor'ld." Ma'tt. & tlle rìllsterv20. 'lhai " FIe will not suffel you to be temPted

but rvill, rvith tbe temPta-
Brother Sperry has requestetl cut' viervs on fhe

.ri¡ovc that yor-r. ate able, sever:¿!l subjects èrnbr¿cerl i'il. his letter, iind, so Secontl lhe sebontl sulrject enl.bl'accd in thc
tion, also m'ake ir tv ly to

Cor.-.
escape, tbat ye maY be
x. 73, Ah, how ofl{en

as we hav.e time, sþace, autl ability, fiall of rvhich letiel of our lxothqr' -is,. what he Iras designate'J
¿ble to buar it." I are Iinrited,] rye chectfluli y cornpÌy rvith his spc the dú ÞIe¿rns and Anti.Means question." ÉIorv
ìr¡rve rvc felt those pleciorrs piomises veri6ed-
wh'en fernptatíons have gatheled thìck' anti.a gairr'
sa1;ing u¡orkl ,has buffetted tis, and spoken all
rurinne. of evil irga.inst us lalsely-wlrcn rve see_rn'

etl like.pooL P*tc'r' to be sinliing down, rve, like
l,irn, haic founcl his almighty a"rms about antl be,

cial lequesl,.âs lring onlyrn,the. outset', that brother this qnestion is siatcd, trèated, or unclcrstood irr

Sperly-and all others, lviil teoejve oui review of the vicinity. of t¡ròther S¡relr'¡r, we have no mea¡s

his letter, as a cairlid, dispassiona'te response' to ofl knowing, only fi orn tho tliscussion rvÌrich has

bis par'licular requesf, and wlitfen r+ith the kind t¡een.carried on through cur Pâpei' on tbê sulrjeet

nÐath us, anll ts refreshed by his pres.ence. est feelings. 'ltr,ere are {nany th'ings'ènnbraced i But .f.ronr what lve have learnècl, we d iffer rvidely'

an,l rve ag¿in
onf .spl fl
en¡tuleí to go on our way leJorcrng. the. letter in rvhich we are barppily ágleed with floru brother S. i¡ cr-,nsirlering it<r mere diffàience

It is our legacy
cution, (our Mirste

ivhiìst on eiith to suffer perse- out cortespondent ;. but thel'e aIe other thing-s, in of words, Frorn;the replescotation oi brethren
L irrheriterl a nruch larger Por- whictr, it rve understancì him, we differ essential' 'Iirornpson and Tlott, rve would f,eel constrainetl

tion than rve ale able tc beat' ,) but, deal chlistiâtrs, ly ; on those tliings in rvhich we differ we proþose to dissent altogethel from the viervs on this sul;-
go on re¿orcrng, our rvarf¿re here lvill soon be ect of'the nreãns pürílj ; and if our clear brotheroYerr As Paui says, " Ifl in this.life only w'e hav; principally fo drvell.

Sperry rvilì pardon us, rve rvill arltl, tha.t lve mtl-stÌrope in
I Cor.

Christ, wè are of all men most nliserable. lliis¿. With the w'riter, we lament that there
v. 19. But Paul says, " Ë[im tha't he lov should be discord atnong the Old Sehool Raptist also rlissent fi'o¡¡r sorne of llis rern¿rrks upon the

eth he chastens ;" then bear affiietions as good lamily; but.we cannot think that all the stibjects subjeet, IVè wish not, hoivevei', to be .under'
solrliæ**¿",' rtther rejoíc
our nüinber, igntrrance and

e at the sirnilariiy referred to in rvhich brethren of our order differ stood io contlemn our blethren as arminians, nor
.(i stupidity,

itive chli
(in the eyes ale merely rvotcìs'to no prof;t' o¡ tbat '¡hat had as denotincing them as heleiics, for the maDú('l:

of the world,) and the prim stlans ihen, been written t¡n stlch sr-rlijects lras been prornptetì in n¡hich they express ilrcir viervs of the suLtject.

by a desire f<rr the mastery.. lfl we at'e Rotgre¿ìt- 'fhe dìfference nral: be greater in words than i¡¡

ly misf,aken, much real proÊt may be realized by iniendecl by those rv.ho use those u'ol'tls rvhich ts
brethren; fionr a ten:perate discussion of the v¿l ùs express the diffel'enee.

rious.subjects rvhich- have been, antl rvhich still Tllre rvord Ivtreans ís'neve¡'useti in thescriptures
are, agitated arnong those whom we recognize as as signifying anv kind e¡f instrur¡rentality by

brethren. ; If brethren, fionr a fear, of controv€rsy' rvhich God quickens ot' regenerates-sitrners. 1'he

altogethel relrain from.an exposun€.of iheil views, word, in that use ofit, belongs.only to the'voeab.

made to the Þ-rlther, ¡( that those thou gavest me horv are they to edify one another, and how are ulary of arr:linians, and it grates roughiy on tÌÌe
I have hept, and none of them is lost ; but the we to know whether they are ilr union 'or not ? errs of those ¡vho hold ihat " trt is tl¡e Spirit..that
son of perclition, that the scriptu re mrght be ful. When thelc is strife in the elements of n¿ture' qpickeneth, the flesh prcfiteth nothing. lVe are
filied," (John xvii. 12,) to ulti¡na telv arrive horne we may. he¿r urith dread tt¡e rattling sound sorry tlrirt aày of tlie chilClen of God should bc'r,
to God -iTot to sing songs of victory for our sa-

thunder, and see rvith fearflul enrotions the vivid lv tlre lerur, c,r pcrsist in a use o[ it vvhich is cai-
g:acl
love

tv ol good rn.orals, but for thé 'É everlasting
culatecl to p?ocìuce jargon and discc.¡rd aniong tltoser'¡heservith he has loved us ;" and his mighty streams of lightning ; tire darkning cioud and the

porver, by rvhich, thlough läith unto salvation he f,elce_winds may contribute to the terror ol the rv.ho, brother Sperry say"^, believe that salv¿¡tion
hath kept us. moment; but we shall see, when all is hushed to is from fir'st to last tiie rvork ofl Gcd, as nrur:h sa

Finaliy, [-rrethl'en, let us be .engaged not as
eci and made

dead,
silence, that the atmosphere has become more as the raising of' Lazarus from the deacl lvas, &c

but as .baving been qrricken ali ve,
Why then tlo thc,y insist upon the use of a rvct'ddøe., aad rvhatever our hr¡nds find Èo do, let us do healthy arìd pleasânt, nnd'that tlre earth is refresh.

it rvìth all otrr rnight, sonl and strength, as James ed; vcgetation revived, and evelvthing te.lls rrs tlrat whiclr, by their breihlen, is undc:rstcocl (o tnea rì
savs, " Shérv rne tÌr,v f;rith rvithout Lhy rvorks, and

rriorks.t' Jas.
there is profit, in both the eallv and the latter u'hat thcy do not clesrgrr to exPress' and r*h¿it

I wiii shew thee nry liaith by'my rain. Subjects of a religious nature should al thev do not believc ? tf it rvere a scriptu¡'¿¡l io¡ntii, 18. Yes, by a well oriìered rvalk and gotlly
ity of rvays be discussed in a temperate manner; for i expression. it slrt uld iìot be v;eided, let the con-conversation, let us strive to keep the rrn

sequence be rvhat it lniglrí ; but it is not; arlil,the spilit in the bonds of love ; bearing with eaclr one is ¡nore tleeply taught of God, in the myster-
others infirmities ; exholting the luke-warm, bri. ies of the kingdom¡ it is nct to swell his heart therefore, rve contend ti¡ai it should be laid aside;
dling the fro w¿rrrl-t hat we uìay

seerng
be as a city set rvith pride and haughtiness ; and i.f such an one and then those brethren.who beiieve that quicke-

upon a hill, th¿t others onr .good rvorks.
woulcl er¡lighten a weaker b¡other, it is not to be ning. the deaC, antì regenerating the election ofrnay be constÌain ed to gloriîy

faith, let
Gotl. As rve.arc

is exciusivel,v the s¿òrh of the Floly Ghost,.l¡lessed with a living us stand.fast in the by dashing large quantities of burning'lava
liberty wherewith Christ hath made us free ; in his eyes, but,'in meekness instructiug .those will come together, and clamor and discortl sub-
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l) iethren sÌioulLl considei that we âte ac

Þl

God'S,"chil
not ¡r'iehed in their he¿rt tinìfi

-countable,:for :all ti¡c iliscord anÌonq tbe preaching ryas not ihàt tiy wúricn thel' 'rve

"dren, rvhich is occ;1s ioned .[¡y ,¡ur
any r.roltl or'

nbstinately peir- pliclied, or they ryould have been pr.i ched. rviiile
sistiag. i.a'the use,of fonn of wor..ls the A postlcs rvere preacbing, or

means for. ïhat pürpose
is healing, an cv:id:ence oi li

u,,hile, they wele
'whicli'¿re ¿o t'41e.¿ ¡lv authoriz¿J .by tbe scrip. 'L¿Srng .* Birt eriiic;srii
Tures. asi,Je, fer.ol' cau si ¡!uthor'

Blother Sperly advertslfô hear, without being Sô far as'wè'uircierstand them. v¡ethecase ö[ those lt¡ ho,
l

en:
ftatle alive? 'file scri ptules dissept from

., in lelatiug their erpelience, tell of"bcing arvak declare that si¡rnels have ears but hear not ;. eyes. the viervs <.¡fl boih ticking"-dssociation and biotber
believe. that. (iod is as absoluielved rvhiÌe-l¡ea¡'ing the rvold preached, or'rea.Cing but see n,ot, &c. [orthe quiclidned, Chris t said, Sperry ; ¿ìr¡d \ve

.. the scnptures, <kc. 1Fhis, we pl'esutne, is .dcnied Bìessed ai e your ears foi they hear. He th¿t haih the C!'sposel' ol all e'¡ents, of tinrc and eterii.l¡i, iif
by no one i but; tlie quickening, ol rnakinga riead an eal l-c heu',.let l¡i¡n lrear. ; and agáirrr"-[Ie that Heavcrr, Eirlth, and [-Iell, as that he is (he. Crea.-_
soul alive, an':ì the arvakenir:g, arousing' oialarm bath.¿n ea;:ìMt

the churchei.
him.hear rvhat the S¡ririt saith to to¡ of the Univetse. FIe-has not rn¿de it ourj ilri- 'l$i

, ing of a scr¡l alreli:¡ niade- alive by the .ir:rme¿li ,{ntl.'.'the Apostle says, " We are ty to shield hitn from conspqueirces rvhich erring
.ate, wo¡lì of the Floly Gliost, ale vcly d.ifferent of God ; .he t.h¡¡t,:khi¡neth God,. heareth r-rs ; he rnortaìs may clra rge, u¡-.on hir¡t, In cur vierv cF
'tìrings, .d cuickened s!nner is very liable ,to re- th¿rt is notof'..G.od, healetl.r r:ot r¡s,,' 1 John iv. the. sulrjlrct, it be corres Lis to cl'edit ihe testinronr e{
gard some <;iroumst¿ince ccnneòfed with his f;.¡st 5, ?he Apostles,were.þr.eactring on the day divine re veli¡.lion, ià rvliatever. testirrony it plc"
discovery oi his lost esl¡.tc, âs thc rncans of, his Peltccost,.aniì they ,wh.ich ilnerv God . hetrld thenr, sen(s concc:rr)ing God, ancl concer.ni ng aìi beings

1+uiqg guicÌænetl, but mole rl¡riure cspi:¡iencc, r.ncl ancl theil hearing wJb..¿ ccr:c.i.usive eviCence that and tlrings lthich it co:rtains, without s¡recu!ating
" .flre te¿ching cf'the \Ãy'ord ant.l Spirit, rvill convince they knerv Gocl, ancl .,Ch¿,is.t .-savs, r,'fbis is lile ol garnsa¡ ing. We rnay with safety rest assul:ed

Irinr ttrai the e Íïeci produced on his rnind bv such
¡ ol' ll-

èteinal, that lhey rnight brow thee; .the only tr.ue that God has clone, ancl rvill cìo, notlring unrvor.thy
circurnstances, was lry tùe Iloly Spirit GorÌ, and Jesus Christ"wirom thou iiast seni.', of liimseÌf ; and althotrgh ìve are incornpetent io
lustration, f alie ti:e +ernalkable exanrple ¡vhiih or¡r ¿oohn xvi!. 3. 'fhese scli¡r.tur.es, taken in their cc.rmprehernd his powcr., wisdom, or anv of his per-
l¡rofher has advelteil to, on .the day oÍ F.entecóst. conneetion, prove that itruse per.solrs, at the day fections, we should ,,.be stiìJ anil know tliat he. is
'I'he .rvorri.was preachetl, the spirit was poured otrt, Pente coÞli lvere quichened soulsr.anC rvel'e inpos.

n oIetetnal liíe, anCrknew God,.in..tire ser-:se

od."

'Sinnels wele pricked in the heart, antl criecl, sessio trn our feeble conceptions ol liglrt ancl
o, What .shall rve do '1" r&c. Norv if the preach expressed in the tex-t last.quoted, .a"nC.,that their rve are linrited by the firiite deglee of rrn

IvtoÐg I
clerstan-

ing of Petel', or of other of the Apostles, rvas the being made alivc by the fulfilrhent of what God drng rvhich God, in fhc infi nitutle ol his rvisdomo
. ¡Íeaiìs ofl prorluciug this effect,.whv were not all had spoken b¡' tlteiprôphet Joel, ofl,rvhat he woulcÌ ilas..been pleased .to..Léstow upon us.

of , ree tifu
}Ve. as

¡vho Ìreard the pleaching effected in the- same do, rvas what qualified them to hear. {he .v¡old as
creatures, ale.bountl .b.y,rules de under
which it was G.od's sovereign pleasule to create us;

way ? tlre saûle means .lver'e used, if it bc, proper. pleached by the Apostlès, arad their 'hearilig but God is goveried by no nrles-above, indepen-
We have never .hilenso tò speah, and the same cause,.únder si¡nilar proved the effect rvhich is figuratively spoken' of dent, ol ou t ol hin¡sell

circur¡stances, rvill in.variably produce' the sanre as being pricked in thei¡. l:eartr, and this cleath-
effects. Eut fhe r$.postles diC not undeistand the lvound to all tlleir, legal þu'pes, rvhich wàs t.he. ¡.e_

rvonde¡fr-ll display of Goci's power and .grace ..to sult of a n application of the tiuth pr.eached to
be thc resuli of ncans used by thern,.for ihey de- quici<ened souls divinely prepared to receive it,
elared this was th¿rt rvhich was. spoken.by the made thetn cly out, ,, Men and brethren, rvhat

- proptìet .:cei. concernl¡ìg rvhät God shcrild do shall ,we dol?' Ân_d tlic ,Anosíles told thcm io do
they nevei..told nnr.egeneráie'lsinner.s to do, Ì. ii

-t r"Ì e,, +,:'that tinre, ,,. lVho p rickerì fhose sin-ners in their lvhat
hearts on the cìay of Pentecost? \4'ho.openeC .tlie viz : " Iiepent and be bapúized, every qne

ìtealt of Lydia, to receive the ,words spoken by )'ourt' &c.

* - Paul ? Tire lllarner in rvhich ,thev.¡vere affected .Tkird. ?he next sub.iect on rvhi'ch we feel dis-

on hearing the word preached,,was evidence of posed to i'emaúir..is bioti;elS¡rerry,s dissent fr.orn

.r$.FJ
.,i

the_views expresseC b.v Lic.king Association, onthe mosi unquestionable charactor, that God
.quickeüed them, otheirvi6e f.he sanre effects woulC, the decrees and.foleknowledge of Gocl. To avoid

have been seen in all ¡vho'lvere. present on. br¡tl¡ the difficuìty expressed by that Àssociation, of'

occasionq all.uded to. rnaking God theÀutlrcr of sin, our brother holds

lVe Co not exactll' cornprehend the design-
that there,are tuo sepura\e .and dásti,nct efi,cierzí th.at he has ever been beforehand with Goil, in

.ollr brother in his r:ef,erence to the commiesion giv-
cøøsøs, presiding, if we unrler.stand the theory, in- any of bis devices, cr that he,..bas ever been suL

en tothe.A.postles, Lry our Lord.Jesus Christ.- depeudeñtly o.f each othor, or.er .all.. secondary fered.by Jeh<¡vah to go falther in liis opposition
to holiness than sball l¡e overr.uìed-to.the flory of
Gg{ a1d the su¡ireme good of his chosen þ"opte.'fq the cìosirg inquiries of brother Speriy, Can,
or will anything take place in }Ieaien, or Helln
o.r among men on earth, in any other way th4n
that in which he foresaw from eternitv ihat ìr
would take plaçs!"-vt'¿ answerr' No. "And we
p-loposq to carry the inquiry one step farther, viz:
CÉrn, .ordces -God, flom eternity, foiesee, or fore-
kn.ow e.vents, which ar.e undeternrined .or undeci-

Certainly he cannot ilesign to hav'e it made. to
causes, God is the efñcient cause. cif aìl -good,

read, Gc ve into all the world, and use me¿ns fol.
and Satan the.rìrst.inct, rfficieut car:se,. of, aÌl eviì

.quieliecing and. regenerating ever,y creatur.e.
.We are not able tç comprehend the piecise mean

çreaching the gospel .rvas designed as a -rrÌea*S
ing of onl brcther.in his allusion to the.case of

quickening sinners, it js a rn eans.,autlìorized to be
m, nor how.he makes. Sátan. any: less a seconcl

-used in relerence to all éinner.s, or to ever:y. crea
cause tban m&n is, nor.o:r what div.iae-.revelatioñ

'ture; but we canuot thinli our brethren who con
any part of this fheoty.is predicatect. But if. the

tecd for mea-ns, wouid. carrylthe point quite so
theolyr that.Satan is, indepenclently of Go$. the
rimaly efficient cause of all evil, as.God .is the ded in his .cor¡nsel or designs ?

foregoing ronralks, noiiced.indenen'cìent causo oi all good; .rve see not how We bave, in the only
withÐ., ¿

ÐL¡L brother Speiry nray expect us to pav some brotlrer: S. can fincl fault rvith the views of the
those lrcints in w.l'ilch:.'+ye rvere not agreed

special atteniion to the worris i,t(Ìliciz,ed, in his ap brcthren, nor il<,lv¡ God could knorv be-.
br. ..Spelry, .and. rve..are sure that he will not feel

plication of the passage concerning the
rt with us, as .r*:e have on-ly lesponded to.his

develope. forehand wl¡at evi.l .an .indepentlent .cause, dis. ¡rariicu lar reques!r.
ritten rv.ith

and,tthet,.s'/e have rvritten, rve
¡nen.ts óf:the drry of'Fentecost. Our brother r:or¡- tinct in all res¡recís from hirnselfl as God, rvould ha-ve,w tl:e' æost,fricndly feel ings ofour
tends.that those who rvere pricked in their hearts, produce, unless by information received fipm that heaft. May

us all,
the Lsrd d Irect,

us at
guide, govern, and

into the fullwere not so pricked,, befoie, but after they heard independent
control and, bring length

cause. eDJoy ment of.perfect unity and ;ioy
where there are pleasures for

at his righl -qrwl¡at the .ôpostle had said. Well,.:if,.they wcre .ô,ccording to the vierys of Licking ,{,ssocirttion, band,

,lr-
. ¡r4¡
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the¡'e are
fmn¡ whoin s

,liew volrlr¡r'e crn- tt¡e first of Jänuaiy next.
réasons of'the nery arL:a brieflv t sYJ"V.l\ñ

l, 'f!he entire snbscr'
not.sufñr:ieni to indernnif,y sister Jewett for the 'l¡¡éthren \ry Nallián

ñeavy ex¡renses she rvouitl have to incur. in con cprnct

tinuiirg- its.publication as a sepe.rate perro,rìieal.- subscribers to the Monitox as. a,ie nót 'on our'.old Barn Va¡Ilo¡r, Jarnes iVeìlr;
Barton, Lcmubl H*l],liói; those of tbem who do not choose.to take the

. Do¡,ri¡¡¡n
and Jesepli'

1hônlas
Before the decease of, ou,¡¡ las¡ented brother, when

volu,nre; are reguested to return the firslf'.nnmberall his talcnt irnd l¿bor g.er.e deyoled to tlæ inter-
to. us. Those lyho do not retu rn - t h e .fir-strrrìnu m be r

subscr.ibers to the

stiqre,.Wm.
D¡srnrcl

Selman, ilurôs Jen-kins, Il
6st ot' tbe Monitor, it was with gr.eat difficulty it or Co.r-rlnrçr¡.--À. M
eould be sustainecl, antl after'years ofl unÌemitting to us will be considèibd, as

úoil ¿nd en¡L¡i¿r'rassrncn.t" the estahlishrnent is in-
t'Src¡rs crr Trn Tr¡rEs.¿ñ;o Moruron."

--, 
t

" M.A[ÈüÈSm:¿Þo
¡olvent in tl¡e ¿rn¡clunt of sorne four or firre hundrecl
doll¿r's. I4 a pecuniary point'of' view the publi-
eation has been a losing eoneeÌn to the propr:ie-

At B¡own f,Javen, on Thursday eveninE, the 2ùth ult.. bv
Eld. G. Beebe, Me. Srepe¡¡ Decnei, to M¡ss Svßeí
Hur.se, all of i\[a-aka¿ing, Sull¡van county, N. Y.

tor fì'om the begirining, and sister Jewett does not Sours C¡.to¡,lx¡.-ll'hcron Ealle, B, Láwrence, Esq.
Geolrc¡e.-Elders Jarnes Hcnde:son, Joscph J; Batil¡r.

Wm. Abbott, J. Daniell, C. A. Parker, J. W. Turneí,.
T.Guitle; andbrethren. Ar. Preston, J. Holmer, Geor¡l
Leevcs, Jethro Oates.

think it ¡rlurlent to go to the heavy expense to
which she rvould now be subjected to continue theyoÌl(. 'i'ire un¿voidable expeúse would be rnuch "@[ù ScI¡oot Sfl sgtfrrgs.
grea,te.r thln t'hen Lrrother Jewett rvas living and
devoting his energies to ìt ; and the prospeet of,a The Old School Baptist church of Christ at W'estmore-
declezrsed, instead of an increasjng patronage.

":&;a 2. l¡oL ¿ll the purposes of coirc:p_gndese(-- olre'T'' periuctíãlGïõÀ better. rhan rwo,-ár aoy gru*t.
er nuririer. If the gräund océupieü'by the Signs

Iand,. Oneida Co., New York, has appointecl a meeting to
eoÐmwce où'iC.::il;.:y"beforc the åd Sund¿þin January,
1846, (whieh will be on the gth day of tlre rnonth,) to. con_
ti¡rue. until Sunday evening following. We invite as many

wele clivided to two or more putrlications, the ex of our Old School b¡etl¡ren to attend as can rnake it
teut of r:orresponrlence would be oontr.acted in the venient.; and we espccialiy request our ministering breth_ ¡i
eame ¡rloportion ; but if one paper can circûlate Den to attend, Brother Beebe, will you come ?

so cover the rvhole grotrnd, thén a letter of cor Yours as ever, JÁMES BICKNELL.
respondencc inser.ted woul(l reach the length and
bre¿rdth ot- the field, and subscribers, by paying for The¡e will be an Old.school Baptist Meeting held.ooe pap€r, rvould be put in possession of the whole the church at Liòerty,.Suliivan Co., N. 1., on Wcd.nee-correspondence

day and Thursday, the l0th and llth days of Deocna,ber,3. 'lire permanent establishment of a medium 1845._ Old School Breth¡en are affectionatelyïnvited toof general cou'espondrnce is jeopardized by at-
attend

.11

tempting to crowd upon the public a greater num- Ilr,lwors,-Ei{crs
d¿ brethren Jonathan

Thomas . H. Owen
ber of periodic¿rls than oan be well sustained. Davis, Ool, L. WiJì

4" In the. arrangernent .made, sistei Je¡vett ffiecetptg Esq , Nicholas
I l3risco, Maj

lYren, Jamës 'I'ichnor, Jamcs J. Ilcnflc I tJ. Strickler, M Sovercdge,''l'. Ihrcìk¡ld'rrill be entitlecl b 2A per cent on erery subscri- M¡r¡rr,-Jonathan Brown, $l; Eld. James Steward l;ber atlded to our lisÈ by her, who shall in the Dêa. S. Staple, l.
course of ihe ensuing year pay one.dollar for the Dor-rw¡r.n.-Eld. L. A. Hall, I ;_ for Mrs. S. Wetb
voiume of our paper, which, while she will be sub_ and. lV. WooÌford; Md., each, I
jected to r,o expènse or risk, will seeure to her¡ ( O¡¡ro.-Dea.. tr, Sperr¡r, 2; Jesse Millèr, Esq., &; Eld.
the subsclibers.rryhich she shall transfer lo oui

Joseph Bennett.2.

books are ¡)ieased with the arrangement,) a much
P¡¡{¡rsy¡.v¡¡¡r.--Mr¡. Mrilh¡ Turrel, I ; Mrr, Naomi

better opporttrnity .than she would haye lyere she
Bryan, I
S. B. Godfrey,

to pulrlisn the Monitor separately. Eld. T. Th¡eilEeìd,
Seven¿l b¡eth¡en have .manifesteà. û strong de M¡c¡rrc¡x.-Eld, James P Howell, Àrehibald

Hohnes, E^q. '' Y.sire that the Monitor should be -continued 
by sis.

Total, Sl? Murray, Jarnes S, Dcan,Amos
ter Jewett, and some h¡.ve tendered .to her such lfrw ¡.arxre,-Jersc Miller, Troy, Ohior

Iowl Te anrronr.-Eld Joseph H. Flinfi\ü. M. Þfo¡rry,
¡jtl as ìr.ould be encouraging if ebo could feel sale

A, L. Holgatá
'ÌV.il¿o¡,.Joeeph Grimot,.A.lcrandrir, D. O_ \ilr¡co¡.¡s¡¡l'['lnrr:orr.-Eld. J. D,

:
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Src ls. .oí rirc -'I¡.ries,
pu'blislcd on.oi

cLcvbtcd .,o thc
the ].sr

c¡¡tsc of Goi ìót trs Íry {o consider. whicli CîrC

Trrith, is. about ancl i5th .oÍ chiìci ol grac_e is Gorl ,arli \eep ,þis
oin m ilu cìrnents,' fol ls tlie

' Tu, *;ito- all coarmtttiicat;ors mrlst lic aCdr';ssci' Þ{rrny .of'-trs I fear: a oft

¡rs.-+, I i50.lrer' rnnum: or if paìrì iñ a
CURR TN 1

dyar cc, Gocì 
'has Ðevor cöm

o-1lurs,. paid ìn
^DY^NCC; . ln ïo\81', ru"i ll 's ci;ildlen to

seourqsr:i conics fôr ônc yrar.
ru"r."t.. rcrnitic¡l Lo lìtc c1ìrlol l)y lnrrìì.

':ró.tcg, of as iaigc d. dcnonriilalim aé con
in ct:r- qtiir:l';en tnil sòui. bccairsõ Goil ï¿s

Uj :!Lr
.n er-er coi¡ r:l airclcii.' rcni birnii vcn ¡ c n1.

::. !.v;irÌ.bc at our risli. uty io try to fintì Gotl .has,. irêvel' re-.

vealed his wörtl, [:ciong to ioycs tiis chiiclrc¡¡ rtit.h,..tìnd by it.,. it is satri p.'e

,{ {È "l=rþ ".t?l U N g Ð "& H' E {È JW hinr ¿ncl nr¡t to us.. oulci nevei

For tlrc Sjgns s.[ the Titnes. io plovc frorir ìie clcvil is

Ci¡¡u¡rns Couvrr:, .h'|a.,-r\ov. I4, I845'- ,;eìÊe.xisien t. for'.if ,Ê_at

ed ihidgi," I,have

thãt rvoiricl rnole propcr"!v tept'esctrt thc'sìlrlrtioil ¡no.r';ished io Elolv -i 'tirc lino:rvicr!se

o,$,.,Zio;r in
that ntarìc

this ¡ralt .of Gctl's mola.l 'i'ìnc.,'iil'cì, thnn of tlìe truth, antl .llic kilorv_lerjge ;22,) ta be tloe¡'s ci tiis;-,;vór'd, and noÍ hcaiels-oir'ly,
usc oT hv thc ploi;lrct ¡"'^¡1i¡'h in of the rievil, for.if like..thc sainis i¡r "Fanì's

i(ÍC. iv'p foige t l"'ll¿rt njnÐlrct of cl c¿r',tlies 11'e are.
lamenta{ion-" I-Ior.v is thc golt'l becolr:c dim ! rì;rv, rve knorf hiÍn.:rdrv,. a¡:cl aió not

irncl dcccive cirrse'lve* niauy tinrcs b5r such folget-
hoç' is tllc ni.ost fine gold changetì !" TÌ:ai'Go¡l ignor'ant.of his d Cor. ii. 11.) Wc

l¡ess"' .Whôn rve hc¿tt'tlre u'orcl;'lil<e ihma¡' tail< muclr o to GoC, i-¡d cell e m¿n
!res a crlrosen a¡rì pccr.ilia.r peo¡rle here I lli:ve l:o

lIastci, anrì Lolil, if rve clo nct thc tlii n.g in {hc ¿¡Ìi,sr:, rvc l-¡cltoltl f ìtc bcaiil ics of
do'abt ; but mar;.¡ cf ihcnr. accoirÌing to ajl hu ng5

Jesns a¡lC alsc o,.r'oivn cìcfó:raitv, airc'ì rvhart pool'
'man airllcalance, are in a veiy cclil and i;liifei' ,.vLir-:h he sa¡rs, rvc .qive brii litiie cviclc:lce,æf our

haipless'cieaiulcs \1'e ilrc, ancl rvhen ¡ve get:r'.vtry
ent staie. ?ìrose cìistingtiishcd by thc ¡ran:e c lovc. ChList sa'i,iir to his diSiSilles, " II you Jove'

rve lcsolç ar:
ôctte,-""' ànd

d lesclve again that tve rvili. '1 ¿1lo

Frirlitivc Baptists, dppear to be rveli esta't¡iisl'¡ec1 iu rne, Iiccp nry comri-randmcnt-s.P' Ida're rve óbe,i'.
thercfol'e rve dcccive oursclves by

the doct:'i¡re of God's e(et'nal ptlrpose' ivllicli Iie cd as obedient ci-ilcllcn, ancì not bien confolrnecl
uronnf irg tle p,Ër olt1.o'¿lo:beilet'" hol'se, and not

pulposcd in Ctrist belcre ti:e \r'orld began : an(l to (he ivorlci ? Ê{ave rve set our' affections o;r

tbat all men ¿iie dt:ad in sitls, a!:tì c¿¿ìinot; i;v.atr'¡ things abovc, aniì not on things of the carth ?- bcirrg rnindíirl tltut Christ has ernphaticaìly srid,

(Col. iii. 2.) I lèal that man;u, if therr allcction
(' V/ithoüt rìlc-\re can cìo .noth;ng." P;ut if we

me:rns or nrel it oí tÌreil oivn, cxtricato thcnrselv¿s ro;c'¡ìd Ìook into the irerfect larv of liåerty, lve
liris st¿te of sin anil ttreaih ;-that Goci r-:hose is irof sct on lhir;gs. on f h.e eal{.h,..êlreir.actior:,+.go

should fincì íhat rvheie the SpiLil of the n crri is
.AR í 1o 'i)r{-ìr.'c that v'e lrut litilc lr.galcì 1'or thc

con Linue t'nei'einr-,..,"i' this
that Chiist came into the rvolld and laicì dmvn hisiif<r nst¡ rrc'ticn of ',o scck not \1i:iìt ye shii!i

cns ol iire cirt, oi rvhat vou shall drinlr, nciiher bc -/e of r;rarr slráll !:c l;lessed in (not for) his deecis.'ì.
Ã- for the she ep, acctt'rìing to tlle stiptrìati

rloubtfnl mintl, ancl thcrelorc a¡'e bcconre lil<e all I rvill norv bring my srattering remaiks to a
+ll everlas{ing covccant, ¿nd co'.rlri cìo no',ll

tilc nafions of tlre lvorld, lol after ali these tirings r:lose, by srving, tlrese are scime of the '6 signs ot
noi s',op slrolt ;-ihat thc nretits, suffeliegs, cìeath,

cìo f he,r' sceli, b'"rt vour Fathcr knoweth that r..ou
tire t.imes," nncì il5,6Lr th!nk this irnpelfect com-

and Les,,illcction of Christ, can oniy be a¡-.pliccì
iravc neeC of these things, and yon neeci not fear. nrunication rvollhy of a place in yout' ¡ra¡,,cr, in-

by the I{oly Gl:ost ;-tl:at thcle is nt¡ othct'múr¡;¡.c
lor l;y keeping llis con:mandnrents thesc things seLt it ; ancl i.f :rot, .just tray it aside a¡d sentl nie

by.wlricir those shee p, r','ho ale child:'en oÍ ¡r'r'tth
shali -;.e addetl to yott, .for Christ sa¡'s t|ey s[aÌl one copy ofyour papcl fol fhe ensLring yearr di-

by nátuie, eveir as othets,.can lre quiclienecÌ ancl
(Luiie xii. 29-3i.) rectecl to I;rf¿r'ctte.

boln âgain, lrut the blooel of Christ appiiet''l b3' thc I do not say that ChList is not rviih his chr¡rch Youls in gos¡)el bonds,
Spirit ;-tiiat being quiclienecì antl born ofl tirr:

es i.lc''e, (tr sa,v- chutcl'res in lespect to location,) WM. M. I{ITCEIEX-L.
Spirit they ale clotherÌ rvith the rishteousness

l-.ec¿iuse I finC that the Son o[ Man rvaii.recl in thc P. S. BrotLcr Beebe, If the Loid rvill, I wishGod, ancl. shall ncvcl pelish, nor be iost; and tiral
midst or'the sevc¡r chulchcs in Asia. .rvhich are you to give ¡zout' viervs thlough the S.igns, onGorl calls ard quaiifies rvhom he rvill to plcacir ìris ie¡.rcsenfetl by thc seren golden candìesiicks, ardgosFel an(l feeti his llcch, &c. 2 Peter i. 9, aircl inform brother Tlott that his

'Fhese poiuts of dor:trine, all Oltì Schccl tsap
yct thele vas sometlúng aga.i.ttst all of thern excerrf views on I 'l'im. iii: 6, are requested, especially': tists, so f¿r' as my hnorviedge cxtencìs, a¡'e firmli. trvo. I do not thinh. that anv of the chuiches

1VÌ\{. M. M.here hold.(i¡e doch'i.ne of Biìaarn. or of the Nico- the Iatter þart.
settied dr)wn uiron, ancl I consider lìrose Ðoinfs tr; laitanes, as the chulch in Perga.inus did, ncr cìo I..:ir, be perfectly in accoldance lvith thc rvord <¡f tlod tbinlt that .any snfel fhat old benet;olcnt lad,.t¡ For the Signs of the Ti,mes.
But stili I must saJ: -'ú IIow is the golï, [¡eco¡ne iezebel to teach among thém, a:s ihe churc hin llY l';UOtrI SIEALL J/ICOB -{RISE, t'OR IIE I5
di.m !"

What God has r'loné íor his people, ancì íhe sùr'e
Thya{ira <iitl ; but ¡rerhaps some have lcft their sni¿rr, Î-Alros vrr. 2.

. founäation upon rvhich they are built, döes not, in
first love, as they dicl. in Eplresus. . (Re'. ii. 4.) Any Old F¿shioned Baptist's views on th,e

mJ¡ opinion, in ti;e smallest degiêe,.sei aside the
Some irray be Iike the cb ul'ch in Sal'clis, ancl shouìd above passage will be desirable.

duty of the chrislian. lVhile we adore and atl-.
ihcrcicre l-re watchful, and sirengrhen the things In the best of bondsy

rnire the r'ich provision of grace by which poor
rvhich rernain, that are leady .to die. Sorne likr:

JOHN H,dYNES.
sinners. are saved yilh an everlasting salvation,

l.i'.ociiceans, are neither eold iror hot, and say they
haye need of nothing. Hoosrcr, Nov. 25, l8rf5.
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In ore especialþ rvhere there

the $ig:ns of th¿ 'Timæ'
. i-.i

IS icketl appears in the iru
Bnornnn.B¿nsn :-It may be, cibjected lsrael

,då¿,
of nof ofl corruptil-rle

by the whole alminian fraternity some t¡ut ol by tlre rvorci of God¡
fhe truths recorded.ín the Bible are nót profitable rvhich liyeth'þncl And if it musf
to be promulgated, and if pr.eached rvill drive of sonre kind of necepg¡tj'.be so that sorne l

discrepancy has appeaiètl,,.amongst. some of
true Isr.aelites, in ro*e,olä of thãiL sell-made

ittl e
the people away flom the preacþlng
pel ; yes, and some te¡der footetì

óf -tltt- the
Old School

_':, Baptists tdbom.e exte.jît €opy too much altel the
.,¡ È[agarene doings,rcd sqyings in.that respect.-

campments r.ound t brotherly lor.e con
tinue,.not oiþ ut in deed.

.4. Iittle wl¡ile ago 'I. P. Dudley foru,ar.d,
by mail to me, lrvo of the last Licking

I{ínutes. Besponse to.-War.
wiek Assoc tlie chuicbes in th¿ii
qualier haviag slain they had iormed,
rvithout a TÌ¿us was .vrhat Èider.

considerable exterit, and v,ho can girinsay the as-. Dudlev nrore recl .n¡c to notice.-:-sei'tion; but do theÉe tivo cases oit clelusion anrl Very lvel'|, I have read ove¡ and over again. Yoar affvciiouatc .bi,o¿hcr.e¡.ror estaL¡lish, and confl:m, or builil up one, oi ¡roor tìring ; I am not l¡teii by it'! ilad 'ir Jn the iiest of, bo¡d:,

.- . .,!.

more of God's clear.chilelren in one si ngle gospel conle rvith a ?l¿us Lot'd, .from fhe bod LErH[iÐL "L. ÃlAtiuth, and the love df-it'? or arê -the5z built .¡p in that atlopted'it, reaily fol theil lecepti
LL.

the faith of Gocl's ç1.öt, or rn I hope, I do beiieve t
on.

a¡shallêil .unclcr the he Mastel rvould For the Signs o.f l,rLe Timet.victorious l¡auner.-of Chiist,.the Capr.ain ofl their of llis'love ma¿le me y borv ri,ith hol¡' l)ansyy¡-;-r,¡. Ghio, l{ov. 7, IB4S"saivation? I thir¡k not_and submiú the decisicn elence a¡d godly fear. to hig mosl righieous anrJ V¡¡¡:¡ ¡¡¿R Bno.r'¡¡En :-I h¿rvc atte¡dcd fil.cto all rl:ho ex¡rer-ience ,, XJow good ancl how blessed authority \ssociatiorrs this .summer aniì fall, and. Ìrar¡l!'trþieasirnt it is fo¡. .'orethren to d rvell together ln In the'20ih nuniber pterent volume of pleasant .interview .rvjth the ,bi.ethre¡ at all ofuníty." Psalm cx.:txiii. l. ,,For there the Lor.d Signs, I noticecl some exþr'essed by Eld thern; and norv let nie say to ¡'cu, blother Beebe,ccrnn:anded .the blessing, evcn life fcr eve¡.mó fêr" Ðudley for. the'inf ßr signs." That is, that rve should be happy, was it the LoL¿l's tlillpart.of third verie. John. i¡ the.lgth chaptèL of I undelstand, their in the West.- to open the rvay fcr.y.o,"r Éo visit olcl Scicto .rlssc-lleve.lations, 4th ver.se, " he¿r¡:d a¡rother .votce. lVell, be that as it rnay, ,when'there.is no use fol.fi'om heaven, sarving, Corne out of her .rny people, them they rvill ofl coul.se bè useless, ancl cease tothat ye.be not ¡ilr.Íakels of her sins, .a¡rd th
'ëä"

at yc be. But rvhiie in the providence of God they are¡eceive not of her plagues.,, Tlris literal of any use to the people of God, or to any or ailBabylcn, which u,as t¡rpical cf spir.itual Ba bylon, others foÍ good, or otherwise, th ey must and willo¡ anti.christ, undei the gospel dispcnsation._ continue to tbe appointed time of their exit. ,dsSome of {iod's people v,'ere th.er:e,- o.r the infalli to the pccuniary inierest you ¡lay
publication, I kr¡orv you do know

havc in their-l+le -vr¡ice .cor¡ld not say, , t Ccrne ont of.,her my better Lthan topeople." E{ere is a command tc cot:re out, and a
desire their continuance any ionger than they edconsequence of abid ing there. ltr'liq çggg_equenee

ritual l.¡ickedness in

if¡z and'cornfolt, and build.u p:fhe people of Godof delusion, crroi, lies, a'nd spi and testify against the anii.christian abomina-high places. is abiding and lasti ng on the wbole tions, ancl are for thedeclara.tive honor an d glor¡rbody of a.nti-christ, no ''matter what denomi nation God. ,, 1'o evelything there is a season, and aal name they nray attach to.ihemsel.r,es'or
do for them,

others time to every pulpose under the heaven.rt-
Frov:. iii. 1.

God, b-y the rnouih ol his prophet, (Isa. iviii. 1,)
:X sul¡mit the above in part or in lvhole to your

hath.said, ,. Cry aloud and spale not; lift u
better judgement, to publish or other.wise.

voice like a trumpei, and
P thy Your brother in fhe best of bonds,shew my people theirtransgression, and fhe house of Jacob their sins.,, N. 'I. Sru¡seNsnunc,Va., Nov

T. CTIRISMÅN
-tnd ought those rùhom God has

24, 1845. @EB@UD1ÀEl emæL-rmRplaced on the

-

'rvalls *f Zion to be tencler_fooÉód in reProving, re- For the Signs oJ 17rc Titnes. OF' TITE
buhing. exholting with all Iorlg-suff€r.ing and doc-

I{¿r,¡.'s S:ror,c, Del., Nov. 'l2, lg45 CUMBERLANÐ A SS O OT,A,N I O¡{.trine ? as fhe ti¡ne has alrearly come thai the
.Ilp¿R enor.H¡n :-Fl'om what f sarv in the

,rvhole anti-chrisfian body, not cxcenting one lirnb
Signs. my hopes rvere raised v¡iih the pleasing an. The Cuml¡erlandor meinirer, caÐnot, therefr,,re
ticipation of your. comparr.y and .preacliing at the io the cl¿urches

fTenn.,f Eaptist AssociaÊi,an,

eodGrc Eound dcctri
wìil not, and do ¿ot Á.ssociation at Salis}:ur.y ; but I have long since

cotnposing the sa.nle

have hea,ped to them
ne, but after their orvn lusts fou¡d tìLat disappointrnent is ihe lot of man here

Circular wiil begon the i¡¡¡porta¡:t and ie-selves teacher.s, Ilaving itching in man;u things, and
teresting subject of f

cars, a.:i turned thernsel res fronr the truth unto
although there is no àisap- ,RÐSUP"R,ÐTTION ûF ?ËTE ÐtrAÐ.fal¡les. ¿\nd ought not alì wlro .lrnow tl¡e tr.uth as

porntment in the pr.onrisès o.i' God, for they are
if is in Cirrist, bear tesfimcny to Éhat fruth in

neither mutable nor co¡rdiiiona l, but ale .gea and
word, in doctrine, with the per4 in ali self-C

amen in Cbr.ísf Jesus,.it.is not so with us poor falli
in hurniliíy, rvith self.¿ibasen¡ent befor.e God

e*ial, ble creatures, there are so mány une.xuected cvents
tend eai:rcstly for the faith which rvas once

, con- to dèfeat our plans, that we haYe scm etilnes fo put
ered to ti:e deliv- up with disap¡rointmenfs.; l;norvisalnts, and expilse as mueh as in them rergn and doeth all th

ng the .[-ord doth
res tl¡e ¿r¡ii-chtistian abo¡ninatious rvhich abouud

ings well, it is our place tobrry and say, ,t Tly .rriil bc.done.',
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t.he, only immatelial or .sl)i!ì;

aurl 'bè-siclcs .hirn,
nçr spirits ; ¿IDd th¿t
h.qqqn er:istcn,c-e.
Matt. x.vii; 23': TIi

ô,Sncìclucees¡ w-hiclr,

iûal lrcing i;í the .Iini sa-y tltr'It there,
spitit ; l:ut tfi"è

is nó rçsurreciion¡.neither'angel nor that there is no resurrection of the clead ? But if
there
,iêoti-

\Ver€ . n() I Plrarisees
have hbpe

confess l..oth Chapter there be no resun'ection-of the dead, tlien is Ch¡ist '
nngiJls
riod to

¡ru t a .Ên+l: Pe-
'xxiv. 15, And Lowaril God, wh ich. they not risen. Ancl, if Christ. be notirisen, then'is our

S'ee theiu citrestion to thems,elves also a llow, that there shall be a resur preaching'
if the dea.tl

vain, and. youl faith is aìso vain. For
then is Chriét not risen. -A.ndCirrist, e sanie dtry'

say tìra,t the
ca.me i'ection of'the dead,-both of the,just

which
ànC unjust. lise not..

hirn th re ls no Chapter'
trvelve tri

.'*xvi. 7, 8; Unto prornlse if ChList be not raised,. your faith is vain ; ye are
yet in your: sins. Buf now is Christ risen fr.or.n ,".
the tlead, anrl become the first flr¡its of thern'that . .t.

slept. i 
';!fr:,VVe see flo:r4he language ofi the Apostle, in

tlie foregoing quotations, that lre cònnects "tht>

resur.rection- of'the ciead with that of Jesus ; anrl

res-urrectiolr, dbc.; v. 29, Jesus arisiver.ed and
said unto the¡n, Ye doer:r, not knowing thc scrip-
.tr{lresr'riol fhè porver of' Cìod. ; t,., 32, I arn thc
G.t,xl,olÁ,braham,¡ ¿r.r,¡d Ihe Gqcì of Isaac; and the
Go-dpf Jàco5, $od, is not fhe God.of t,he deaiì,
brrt of ¿he iiving- 'fhis provcs that thry strll livctl,
qlthough it ba¡l been 6dteen hu¡dred and sixty-si:i

bes, instantlv selvi ng Gocl day antl night, \.
:\

. ìi \.1
.:l|.l l .

hope to come ; for rùhi ch hope's
e Jéws.

sal<e, king .A.grip-
shorilci it be.pa, f am accused of th whv

thought n
shouìcl lai

lhilg incredible with you, that Gcd
the riead ? Here

an'aignecl and
resur.rectirjfr; and
e conceining the

rve see that the
.Apostle ti'as t'r'ied, because .he
pleached tire he says

fàith ha
to Tlimo- f the dead rise not, Jesus is not raised, and all

!.'oars
i¡r the

since fhese r.¡ords harl been spol<en to ÌlÏodes; thy, ihiit scm ve etrecl, our hopes and preteirsions to religion are va¡n.-
l¡ush: tilat the resurrection is ¡;âst ah:eatìy. and $e then answers the qr-æstion, antl says, Bl;t nol'¿

'Ëhe Elsênes, rvho har.l tiieìr'¡'ise some ir','o i¡un ovérthr:ory the faith of some. Âcts xvii is Christ risen fi'om the dead ; which proves
ir" he

pos¡-
tl eecl years: bef'ore Chr:is-1, bclievcï ti¡re ir¡nror- LB,. A,ietl some saicl, Wh¿rt will thìs babbler say ? tivelv the lesurrection of, the bodv,

lse 26, EIse
arose

tality of the souì, the exisi.ence-.of. angels, ancl a Otl.¡el some, FIe seerneth to be a get.ter: fo¡.th rvifh lhe same boclv. . Ve what shall
futtrre state of ¡eu'a¡cìS and punishrnents, rviiich

only ø the s"úi; 
"oni

; becausê he pleached t¡nto them they do which are baptized [or: the dead, ifl the
tirey supposed, er.tehded J l'esullection.. Ceird lise not at all 3 Why ai'e they then bapti
sidering the body a mass of maiignant nra

?hc-v bôl'ie.,'ed'
tter',. .à ierv mole lr,rotätions to prove that it is the zed for the deacÌ ? And norv; brethren, if you dcr

the p r'ison-ho'rse of the soul th¿rt y, thirt is to be raised, as you rvill .find in uot belre-ve in the resurrection ofl the body, then
evervthing
co¡¡rinandc

rvas olclerecl by an. eiel'n al, fa.ta lit Ittn d tr, Cor'. xv,; So aiso in tire resurrection of the never use the figule of a burial and resurrection
d to abstain fi'orn mca.ts, rfuc dead; ilis soìv¡r in colruption, it is raised in in. in baptisrn ; as the Apostle says, in Fuom. vi. 3,

Eut s¿yst he ;lpostlg if in thæ Jr.fe only ;1ys
.Christ, rve of all ¡ren ilre nlost ntis-

con'uption;. it is sorvn a natul'al body, it is raised
a spiritual body. 1 Cor. iv. L9, 20, What, knor,v

Know ye not, that so many of'us as weie bap, t¡j
haye ho De tn tized in to Jesus Chlist, were bapt

'Iherefore, rve are buriccl.
ized. into his

erable. In the resurrection, rvé mean to be un- ve not that your þotly is the tem¡rle of ..the Holy
llhost, which is in you, lvhich you have of God ?

cleath ? with him bv
;derstood; this sell-sa¡ne body is
àther.; but.with riifferent qual

raisecì, autl none baptism into detrth, th¿rt lilie as Christ was r.aised
ifications ; for -the Ànd, Ye ale not y.our, orvn; for ye ale bought

a price ; tlrerefore glor:ify God in your bocly
in ]-our spìrit, which are God's. Rom. viii,
11, A+d il Christ be in you, the body is de¿:d

rvitl: up from the deacl by the glory of the Father, even
ierm'resut'rect, signiÊcs

For if
to raise up that rviric and so we also stlsul.d rvalh in newness of life.. For if

was laid dorvn, it is a dìffelent body, li 10, we have been plantecl together in
aiso i¡ the

the likeness r;Í'
rvill be a çreation, or transmigration, and

hat lvhich is sorvn.
not a be- his death; rve shall be lileeness of bis

resun'ection. It is t 'It is resurrection. Here the ftur,e is used of, ¿ burial
so-wlì a natural bocly, but.. it is raised a s¡rilitual in baptism, to show or¡¡ death to sin, and resur
l{orv, ivhat is soivn ? .T'he fìeslr, not the spirit rection to newness of life ; that if s,e have bccn
'L'ha.t which.thou sorvest is not oui
it die. If the dead rise not at a'll,
then baptized for the dead ? This
expression, and shorvs our death to

ckened, cxcept
',vhy aie they

plantecl in the likeness of his death, '¡¡e shall bein
his liheness in the resu¡rection; (not that ¡,'e a¡e
so by regenera.tion, oi: by being ìaised. from the
liquid glave.) Matt. xxvii. 52, ö3, and the gravr:s

is a figu
sin a.nd

rativc
resuf

rection to nelyness of life, ¿nd our f¿ith in the were opened ; ancl many bodies (not souls) of the
resurrection otl Chrisi. tr.t is a bcautilul figule;

ín the
saints which slept, arose, and carne out of their

as in b¿rotism, the same body thnt is buried glaves (not out of their bodies). after his resurr€c
Iiquid grave is raisecl again,

chapter of, Joh-,r,
so in the resur¡ection tion, ancl rvent into the kroly city (into. Jerusalenr)

ud appeared uãtq many. Luke xxit, 3û, 37, 39,
40, And.as they thus spalie, Jesus himself stcod ir¡
the ¡nidst of them, and saitb unto ihem, peace br;
unto you. But they were terrifi.ed ancl.a.ffi.ighted.
and supposed that they harl seen a spir:it. Bchoid
nry hands and my feet, that it is I myself handie
nre, and see ; for'a spiriÉ hath. not flesh and bones,
as ye see me llave, ¡å.nd when he bad thus- spo-
ken, he showed them his hands and his feet. See

-..o;:i,ln the.filth Jesus says, 'fhe hour
IS Conlrng, and now ís, when the deacl.shall hear
the voice of the Son ol Gocl, and they that hear' give liie to our moltal bodies, in the morning ofshall live. 'fhis he spake i¡ refeience to quicke.

making it alive flom tlre dead : the resui¡'eotionning the sou
anrl as the J

!, or
ev/s lvere asionished zrt this, he says, \.Ve shall next show that Jesus has arisen. ancì

in '/erses 28 & 29, Marûel not at this; for.the w he alose, as we shall be like hir';r ; and !üstiy,
hour is coming, in the whír:h all that are ¡n their shorv rvirat that lilieness is.
gÍaves, shall hear his voice, and shaii come forth;
they. that have tìone good, unto the resul rection. oi
Iife; anC they that have dore evil, unto the res.
urrection ol tl¿rmnation. T'bis coulC not l.;avc

'f hat Christ has alisen frorn the tìeatl, (rve pre-
dent also John xr. 19, 21,2+? 26, & 27, But Thomas,sume none rvill cÌeny,) it is abur:danlly evi one of the twelve, called Didymus, was not rvithfir'om the scliptures ; as he testifieci he wculd arise

on the tÌrilii ciay; antl upon rvhich Le founcleil all ll'enr rvhen Jesus came. And after eight days,
and'lhomas withrefercnce to regeueration ; -f,ol none do good be- his p

said,
retensions to being the tlue- Ilessiah. Jesus agarn

ther¡ l
his discipìes rvere within,

fore they ale q r¡ickened into life Neithel coulcl Destloy this temple, and in ihree davs I rviìl ther4 came Jesus, tlie doors being shut, antl
lie mean the sou ol'spirit, in the mor ling of'the lear it u¡r again. John x. 18, I lrave powel' to stood in the rnicldle, and saicl, Peace be unto you
resrìn'ection; because ihey wele to CC-rine out lay ii Corvn, and ptiv;el to lake ii again. 'Ihis 'fhen saith l:e to 'fhornes, trleach hitlrel thy fi¡.
theil gLa
is buriecl

r"es ; and none rvill conten.cl that the scul co¡nrnar¡tlr:rcrt have I leceive,l of nlv F¿rther.- ger', antl behold
hand, ancl thlust

my hands, ancl reach hither thy
in 'che þra
the body

ve, rvith the bocly. Nor conltl John xi. 2,1,25,ÌvÍartha seitli uoto hirn, I knorv it into rny side, and l¡e noi faitl¡-
he mean rv¿s the gì'ave,

lmcly is
rvhieh is ihe that he s.li¡!i iise ¿ìgi¿l

s¿r icl
n, in ilre l'esuriecíion at the less, but believing. How beauii lulÌy this show.s

;. f'or lvhen they
closed, he could

tenen¡cnt of the soul, as the nowheie call- last rìs¡;. Jcsì¡s unio her, I arn the resurrec the resnn'ection of the sanre botiy
cC the grave. Job says, (xix, 25-27,) For I tion ¿nrÌ ti.re !ifè; h.c i.hat believeth in mc. tllougb were in tire house, and the ðoors
l<norv that rrry Redeemel liveth, anrì that ite shall itc rvc¡'c tlca'-i, vct slrall tre live. ¿icts xx¡iii. 22. sticldenly appear ir the nridst, and sir¡r, Feace be

the prints of the nails inin tile lattel clay stand upon the eartL I and though 23, Saving lor;c otheL things, than tliose lvhich un.to you ; shbrv thern
aficr my si;in lvoi'ins des troy ihis bocl5,,, let in nr-,'

ibr rnyseli,
the plo¡llr.is i.r:,.1 lloses tìid sa ;ø should come ; tbat iris hends, end of the spea.r in hls side, with all liis¡

fiesh slrall I see Gcd ; whom I shall see Chlist ei.rq¡uki suiler, anrl th:rf he sho'¡id i:e the ffesh and bones; irud ln an i¡stanL be a spirit, anri
and nline eyes shail behoìd, ancl not another fìrst that ¡;ìloul,,l ¿rrise fì'orn lhe clc¿td. I Ccr. xv. vanish out of their sigirt.

, 'ihis çrroves positively, that Job believerì, tl¡et in Ð

lvh
B, F-oL i delivererl unto yon, first of aì1,. that 1'his cleaLly shorvs the porver of, God, in the

the luttel r.la¡2, (r'esurrection,) Chr.isi
and that he, alÉhough the rvorms mig
.him, yet rvôulcl see him in his flesh.-

rvouki come; 'icir I aiso rereivetl, horv that Christdied fcr: our iesurrection of' the body ; that thotrgh it is sown
hi prey upcl
Ean. xii. 2:

sins, eccortl ing to the
ead-was

scriptules; ¿nd that he arose in weakness, he can r?llse I t in power'; and though
from the d seen of Cephas, then of the it is sorvn a natural body,.it is rai-secl a spiritual.

Many of t'rrenr tirat.sleep in th,e dusi of ihe eaiti¡ .1 2 ; altei t.l-¡at he was seen <.¡f above öO0br'n- at once; .1 Cor'. xv. 53, F'or his corruptible rnust
mortal must put on

this corruptible shall

put on ln.
s!rall alvaÌçc ; some to everlasting lif'e, zrnd some ¿fier that he rvas seen of James, th.en of all .t ption, antl this lmmot tal'¡; Ío evel.'lasti ng sl:anre and conte mpt. '\cts xxiii, Àpostles. And last of all, he rvas seen of

time. -Verses 54, So when bave pui
6-8, Men and brethr.en, I anr a Pharisee, the son so, as one born out of due ton

i' of a. P,harisee ; of the hope and resurr.ection of the
lled in question-for the S¿dducees

16, 17, 20, Now if Christ bê preacheìi, 'he say-
dead I am ca aËose frorn the.Cead, how. sa¡r scme among you, vr€.
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he hath made rvith nre àn evellqsting al€ inse¡rernbly corrnected ivith the Spirit t inui rr g-its- publ ichtio¡r as â sepù rate på rierliial. -_
ordered in á'll ftrings;

all riy
ancl sure ? l'his whiçh we aie'bolr* cf Gocl, a¡il- calleil to' glory Be f'òre. t [e ileeease of. o.ur-ln riiénted brothe+'¡..rvhe n'

is my strlvatioií ; rbo ilesirc. Is.it- and virtrre ;'bu,t while in piincipl.g- lhcy Itry latent ¿ril his t¿¡lent and. l¡rbor were rlevoted-to the intôr'.'

rnatter of alJoLrridi'ngþy, that I can sing '.vith i*.the hea*t, and thè ehild o[ giace is lef't to a est ofl the.iVfonîttit'; it.rras ivi.tË greal .difficulty' it
pro¡lriate 'faith, Ðr. Ðoddiidge's hymn all'througb? careless indiffercnce as to the 'spiiitual ' èxer boûld be sustairrecì, áuncl after y.ears of luniernitting

ó' 'îis miäe, the coìenant of his grace: cise of his mind-he l¡ecomes' b'linded in legard toil antl en¡barr¿rgsürent, tbe establish¡neht is. in-

Atnd' er¡erv oromise mine ;
.tll sprung. írorn everlasting love,

erid. seät'd by blood divine."

to the.evidence of lhis àdoption by grace, and ars solvent in the arnoúnt of som.e four or fiv.e hundred

he iir such a state o¡r frame of .rn,inil is nnable to dollars. In a pecuhiary point o[ view the puirli,.
display lhcse things. in, his eiternal wtrll<, he alsb h4s been a losing conceÌn to tJrè .-plolne-

Farewgll, my dearest, I-hope to see you.again' I fails.tq giv-e evielence to,his lrrçthren'thal' he h tor florl the.beginning, and sislei Jerveft does nct
but if riot, ¿ìl is.wéll. We shall sperxl a' long, a been pulged. h. it ¡rruilent to go to the .heavy expensc ti.r

joyful eter:nity, at our Fatherls house together' Ilence the admonition of the ,{postle, ta' gite ri4rich stre lvonltl-nr.¡w be subjectecl to.conlinue tlit-
B:ut irow little do I yet know o[ these tliings ! diligence, to make their calling and elccti,on su're ; rv'orl<. - "'f he unavoiciable expense rvoulC be ¡nuch
Yet a litìte whiJe, aúd rv.e éhall know, ten n¡illion or,,i.rlo'bthel'rvolds, to make the evidenc:e of c¿ll- ater: than wlien.l¡pt[¡er ]ew.ett rvas Iiving arid

than is )i et linown by your poai'.lov ¡nd- election to appear;. !n .confir'mation of the Ce'¡oting liis e.nergies to-it ;. and tì:,e pros.¡ìect of'ar
n8' JO.SEPÉJI IVILLIÀÙIS. same* ,rìec r'cauecl, instead ofl an. inClensi n g ¡ratrona ge.

lVr,lrosoe, Lord's Day, Dec. ?.th, 17,55.-IÃ * But he that lacketh ttrese tì:ings," if in pri¡r 2. For ali the purposes of ct¡l,r'espondênce, onç

ciple and pt'actice, caonot. be one that is botn odical is m'ueh b¿tter. tha,n trvo, or any gleat"ffiEþEE0R'E,lü8"- again- 4n¿ s.rs¡-the. soul bora ol the Spirit, w-ho er nurnber'. If the ground oceul>icil l-,'¡ the Signs

Ncrv VctuoN'-New Yorx, Dncalrre¿ l5i 1345. iails td be elercised in and þ tltese thingsi is iri rvele divided to t.rvo ot moie publioati¡.rns. Ji:e ex

dalkness, in lega¡d to his iateresi in OhList.- tsut ofl ccn'espo.ndence rupnld be cont;:.ii:ted in the

&EPLY TO BROTIT'ÐR. I{ITCIIELL. 'I'helefole the importa-nce of diligence on the sanre ¡rlopgrtion ; bùt'iI one paper c;':i ciirr.;i¿tc'

ln :his ietter on the Êist page ol fhis number, palt of God's ehilcire¡, that, having faith; they to cover the whole gt'ound, tilen a l': i.er r,.: ,..i'
;-: brother. ]ltiichell has $esired us to express: our: adcl to it uirtue: s.enuine faith clist¿tes a virtu encc in$erteel would reach the lenrtii

. .- ,:"j
I

.

viewg;on. 2 Peter i. 9, " But he'that l-acketh ttiese course, óbedience to the laws of Christ our King, bre¿rrlth of the. field, and snbscribers, ;.rv pa;,,iug lci

;Tirings is blincl and' c¿n.nbt see afar .ofi, antl' h¿rth ¿ncl virlue ih prachce, is.to be added. to our faith' .one paper,.would be putin possession.i;" ii:e iv:irolr:,

f,orgoiten.that-he.was"purged frorn his old sins." that we miry show.riur faith by out' wot:ks; cd rvesponde ne c..

.l"Irhese thingsrr-rnentioned' i'n' the !gx.!, .ar.e to. givè evidence of, our calling. and election. .,{,nd 3. 'ilhe permanent establishment ,::l ir i::¿cliurn

srì{ne as in the'ð'cniexf, namelY, Faitb, Virtue, to virtue knolr leiige, as -!ve are to,gt:ow rn'grace of general borlesponclence is ieoparir;r';::tl i-¡r. ii:

Knorvlecìger'f,emperance, Patience, Godliness, ancl in.the knowledge of our Lold' I.t becor¡es iempting to .erorvd upon. the pnblio a ,qitit,..:i iiìr,:l

Brotherly Kindness, ancl Charity.. He that lack' us as þupils in the Old School of Ch-rist,.to Iearn ber of peliodic¿rls than can l¡e rvell s:::;t;;i¡ii,iì"

etl¿,these iki,ngs, the exercise of ihem in his de- of him, f'or he is rneèk and lorvly, ancl rve -shalÌ
find rest. to o*r souls ; antl to knowleclge all'otheL

4. In the arlangement made, iri:;r.!ï Jes.r:\.{

portment, rv¿r'lk. an.d..convet'satiorr, is r:eptesented
,,r'.ill be entitled fo 20 per cent on eriìi'"v ¡;ul-,sc;i-

asbatren;.anùunttuilft\, and trlind, or; at least, things, whieh are námecl in the cuntext, as requi- ber adCed to or¡r list .by her,. rvho riraìi in thi
unable to"see æfar off. ?'he,se thàngs beloog to diligencc.on ihe part of, the disciples of our' coulse of the ensuing yeal pay one d,:jiar fbr ùìrr

tlre lif,e <,¡.f a. christian ; tbey a*e spolren- cf by Lord. v<¡lume of ottr paper, rvhicb, while slie rviii L.e si¡.v-

Fatii as they'uirs of thø Spirit,' they. grcrv out Who ihat-has travelled fnr in the divine Ìife, d to r,o expense or risk; rvill sec,r¡l ro ller', iif"

of', or are proiìucecl by the spitit that is born of h¿s- not leatr¡ed that the thiirgs urged by Feier, the subsclibers which slie shail t¡¡ ¡;:;ir:' ir¡ c,.i r.

GoC, and rvhich unites to Ctirist as the spiritual are essential to their peace, Iiappiness, fruitful books a¡e pler-sed with. the arr:anger.r;ie::1,1.¿ ¡-l¡i-ri:i:

-fleacl of his spiritual bocly. ,that cÌ¡ild of Gocl, ness. confi'-lence, and assurance ? Wherefole the hetter opportunity than she would ha;'e lr'¿ii: sìli:

ii: rvhom they richl,v abound, is frditful ; for: ihese latirer, brethren, give diligenee io.the nr, antl may publish the lllcnitol sepalatcly.

fì'r¡its o[ the Spiril in. him r,rake him so ; but he the glacious Lorcl in ihe fulness ofl his glace ena. S'everal brethlen have m¿rnifested i¡, ..tror;g ri+-

thaf lacl<eth them, (anrl- alas ! hov¡ man.y oi us i¡le us to rvalk worthy of the high antl holy voca, sire that the llonitor shoútd be con¡l;r:eiì br¡ silr..

tio.) are sulrjeotecl to datliness of ruind, unfruitful- tion rvherervith he has callecl us. ier Je',vett, and sonle have tenclered t¡ irer :;uch

ness. aird a fbrgetfulcess of vrhat the Lord has ilicl as rvould be encouiâging if she cr¡ulii i"ccä ¡:-.f<r

¿ione in ¡:rr"-giüg us fiorn <.¡ur oid si¡s. The .4pos- .P-ã€@,SFæÐg"ítS n yieicling to iheir solii:itirtions ; but ai:el rväirt:ig

lle invokcs graee and peace unto his brethlen frc'm irTay uutii thc present tirne tr lrr¡n ìi,tr
íIOR TIIE ¿monnt of'sy:npathy íelt fo¡'hel by tl'+ rlolir,, '.Ìilìr t{hlough f i:e kacrvìedge of God and of .fesus our ,s&@æs'@æ ææB subscri'+crs o:l hcr list, the very f'¡;y o.,,iio IT,olil, accolrJing as his clivine ¡rower hath. given ÏÌ-1li:)

ur¡to us ail thinþs that peltain unto lile anil go.J
j.ND b-een fol'thccr¡i;:g wi:ii the ar¡our¡t cì.-ii.r, i,.a-.r sll";,i:t

linrss, thror-rgi,r the knowledgc oI hiin that h¿th ÐCIcirinal AdsCIeaËe & ¿ì gloon: ovel plcs¡rects íor ihe ii..,:¡r.." ili.:'r*:

ctrlìeri us to gìory and virtue ; rvhereby are givr:n liave ste¡;ped forr¿,¿rtì rvith i'reco¡ninij: jrr:cr.rliìí riìr,ij

ßìr:o us excee<ii*g great and precious protnises, B'ÐEB, I846, an,J gencrosii;r-, to wironr ou¡ bgläai;,i -cisit:¡ ir,i

tì¿r:. 'f'hese thirzgs thelelore which a¡e to ¡¡ahe dels hel gretelìrl acknorr-letlg-en:crrt-+, i;i.it iirr;ir irr i

.thc clrlistian l¿'uítf'u.l, and. fo give assurance of his 'Ðhe current volume ofl the Signs is cliawing to-
nrirnv othels rviio r;iilnil ir¡dcbtcd tirri: r', ir,;i¡r :li,-

callilg and election, a.re gifis of Gocl's divir¡e wards its close,-the present being number. Ê4,
belong to irie ancl gnrÌliness, rnnst ap, rvill compleie tbe rvolk fol thc year 1845; We

peíì.r tÌ1 ()ur rv:rlk an,l conversa'.ion in older to have ni¿rcle an alrangement rvith sister ,trcweti tr,
give evicìence oi our calling ancl election of God ; melge the two publications into one, the arriulgÐ
antl being and abiding in us, they shaìl stir i.rp our' meÐt to tahe efi'ect at the comrnencernent of thc
r,rìr:Cs by rvay of lemeinberance, of rvhat God has new'r'olume ol.the lìrst of .tranua.r.¡ ne-rt. lire
cloi¡e for us in purgrng away our sins. 1{e can nÈ of the ner¡¿ ar.rangen)ent ere ltrie8.v these,
not urrrìcrsiawì thât the rlpostìe rvould intiruate 1. 'l'he ênti.re suirscliption to the ., Monitor'".rs .to r+hicir the Signs oí the ?irnes ¿nC the itr ,]¡¡ i ,.o.,.

ithat the Spilit ol Christ can drvell in 'ls, cìiscon. noi sufficient to i¡dernuifv sister Jervett foi. the wele formeriy pledgeC
nccted nit!¡ ¿ke.se'tltings ; aà'rtve, knowleclge, &.c, heavy expenses she lyoukl have to incur in-con- IVe sr¡all send tl¡c nev¿ yoiurne tc srn;,'¡ dl (ire
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SURPASSING &o¡v-'!,j,

;{,1!lsr:ri:)l¡is.to the Monitol as are n.o.t- on cul old,
Ìist : tl;cso ofl tbenr v¿ho do ¡ot chcose:to t¿ike tle
\.olnrìl::, ¿ìre recii,rrlsteil to return the fir,st nlrÍtibet'
to r.rs. 'I'ilose lvho do not'retúrn tlie firqt nunrber
to ns rvill be cons¡dered as subscribe¡'s to the

". S¡ars.oF i¡¡n '['rmes ¡.ro l!'iol;iron."

ã9osti-9.

STGNS OF T'ETÐ 'TIM.ES.
,A.nd when the icy arms of deafìi, .. Shall chill my ffowing b)oorl,

lf ith joy I,tl Ii;ld m¡' lätcst bicatìr
In fellorvship rvith God. ii
r,,Vhen I at last to hcav'n ascend,

. Ànd gain that biest abode,
There arr elernity l,il spend,

In fellcrvship with God.

@Bnßu4\tùEo
Ðreo, in Wnlliili, on FLirlay night, the tr2il¡

,9"&"Ææ-Ë g'{þ EP@F. Y,FøÆ

T Iryobk ¡s divided rnto :three
names of
¡e le¡en or
tio¡s are

ls

to the page
comrnenced. .anbeti cal table of Editorial and Ext¡âc,i,ed

¿nu Obr tuarieS, &"., with direction
tirey mùy be found. The Thiril Par
tl ¡st lines of Poetry,

be found.
opposite the bèr of the page 'where.um

they mày

ins1., ßdr'. Jns¡¡¿r¡.ri .T'nnnv, 
ag€d about B2 yeaLs.

. -Brotl¡er'[erly rvasfor. rnàny ycars a highly es-
iecmerl mcnrL¡er cf thc Old School Baptist Churclr
in trVaikill, in tiiis County. Owing to cxt¡.e¡ne
iieafness he dici noi eiìjoy so much oi social ilf.c¡.-
coui:se lvith the brethl.en as r¡,oulcì have been de.
:rilabie, but in conversation (try use of sìote and
;rcnci!) he \",/as allvays r:eacly to give ttre reason oi
his hope in Christ, ancl clelighted much in conver-
sing, in that way', concerning the prosperity of
tlle Bedeerner's !iingclom. 'fhe ehureh of rvhiclr
he.lv¿rs a rnemìler, hus, within .a few br.ief year.s,
been called to part wi'th rn¿n.v of her rnost agecl
and valuabie mern'oers. May the Lord dispÌay
his porvei arcl grace i,n br.ingilg-in others of his
rausorncd scns ¿¿nd daughters to s'.rpply.the breach-
cs mede.in Zion,

Br¡or¡rnn Bonr¡l :-?lease to llotice in thê
SisÌ]s the death oF sister. 'f¡.ej,.r¡rr l¡y'er,rnn, .who
rvas cailccl flom this rvor.id on the 2?th of Octo.
ber', 1845, aged a!:out ?0 y"oru.

Sistel Yy'alker r'r'as a .professor ol r.eligion for
mãny y€ars befo¡e .she died. .She first united
ivitir ttie F'ree !Viil Baptists, but soon founrì tirat

PÄRT. I.
C O T¿ITESPOT{ÐEN'IS' NÁ, MES

." I{e¡cia iì love, noi that vre loved Gori; lut tÌiat he
Jovecl us, and sent his Scn to bv the piopitiatíur fcr cui.

siris "-.Iohn iv, 9,

Forbcar, my soul, and ceasc to sir:g,
{ )f I h}' pool love for Zion's l(ing ; 

-
'l'hy love to him, so faint, so snrãil
,Is not wo¡th mentroning atall.
Whcre wastÌry lovc to h:¡n, tilÌ ìic
ìIls nlrtchless. lovc inrdc_known to th;:?
(lans¿ thou forgeli thy a,vful stalc,'',Yhen all thy inind ivas peifcct haic ?

!cfl9c!, my soul, anC tìecper prove
.lf is f¿tho¡¡lesg unchansjns lóyc. :
Jl¿hold Ín him a boundleãs ia,
þ'or eve¡ lull, and fl.owìng free.
Ye ransòm'd sinners, with me joìir
'I" explore the dcptlrs'oflove divine.
ì-ìut how shall nrortals ever tïacc
'ihe y,¿onders of immortal gi.ace ?

The love of God, that freelv.flcws'Io us, (who rverc his deadi.-y foes,)
iVhich f¡om eternitv he bor-p
ÌVhat ¡nortal ev;;-;',r;;;;t*" 1
''fhis is tìre firrthcst ,"u 

"un 
knoro-,Èle lcr¿,c! ]ls; yea, and lov'd us so,

Lle gavc his only Son to die.'IÌrat '¿'e might irve eternalli !

JIjr!ql, r,¡Lro sufer'd for cur sake,l{o lràif-atonement came to make :
il_e t¿ok our sins; yea. toat; the uhole,\tIitb all lheir cursä, upon his soul.
Frorn hends_, and fcet, and heari. l:e bird,i.nd suffe¡'d thorns to picrcc liis head.;
.!. o make aionee€n f for e aoh poró,
Both hands, and fect, and heád, and ireart.
Holv ofte¡r have rve mock'd our God,
Approaching hilt vrith formal nod.;
trVhar insuitis ofer'd to hÍs g¡acè !
ì'Io less than spit¿ing in his-face.
He sure had risen in his wratb,
.å.nd smote ou¡ souls.v¿ith instant <teath,But Jesus did not l¡ide his face
-From shame, and.spitting, anri disgrace,
0h I here's.1 Gcd, and Savior too,¡'or active. living faith to view ;å. God, u'ilh l"võ and g{ace repiete_

.-¿r ¡iavtoi, perfect and complete.

¡'E¿T,O\,VSHIP \,YTTET GOÞ.

la-v,,i.vi,at i= ,h"Ii"il* the sky, .

.. Or all the paths thou'st trod,
. vaÌr.surt thy w.ishcs or thy jo¡.s,

Like fellou ship with Gå¿ f
I{ot lif¿, no¡-all the tcys of art,

. . .t.{or pleasure's ûou,,ry road,

"ul í? Ty so.ul such biiss impart,As felÌowship with God.
I'Iot health, nor friendship here belori,.

, , Nor rvcalth, that golden ioad,
Uur., "Tq! dclights and comlorts shcr,,.,.ls fel]cv:sfup with God.

Yjg" f in love am made to beàr
¡. -.uïlrc ¿ton's needful rod,',rg¡)[, srveet, and kínd thc strokes annear.r ll¡ougir fcllowship lvith God.

I n_force,temptations fiery blas!,
,,.,111d dur\-dj=trac rion,s ro-ad,:r.'ìr happy, if I can but taste.jo.rnc fcllorvship with God.

A Macedonian C¡i'.
,{rnbrose, George'
Bicknell, Eldcr-James
Booten, Elder A. C.
Benneti, Elder Jose¡:h
Bullitt, Eldcr R.eed 

"

tsuch, Mrs. Ivf. J.
Bulloughs, John
Buck, Elder. 'I'homas
Bloln, J.
IÌorven, Ðlder James E.
Battle, James -Q.
Bú,:i<, -Pcter C.
Barton, Elder T'ho¡nas
Benjamin,
Culcelius, Jesse,G.

94.
84

..',". 84
"' -g2 ''

115 ,,, .: â,r30, 138 ,irl,¡1r, .;$ * 
,

772
o

21, 68
','i'27 . . :.;60, 85, 186' 61 .."

Fage
r26

7I

,1

hel horne rvas not âmong them,
Ied into the daa!,tin.<f rtie -Bib[c,

Clalk, Elder John
Culp, Elder Peter
Chris.man, .Isaac
Cox, fi.
Callahan, J. R.

Mereditlr, Elder Fete¡
McInturff. Philio
Mitcheil, Wm. il'l"
Oates, J.

Cha.mberlair. John
Chulch, at Upper.Broad Run, ya,-,
lluval, -Slder James
Ðr'akc¡ Sarnuel
Davis. EIisha
Ðudle5', Elder Thomas p.
Þìdwalds, R. L.
Ðast Fork, Flat Rock Church, Ia,"
Forsiree- Fla'id
Fairman, Laval
È-icklin,'Pt¿ãr S.

Gammon, Elder J. H.
Guice, Elder 'lhomas
Hogabðom, Cornelius
Hughes, Joseph
E:Ialtrvell, Eläer Philander
nIeÌlings, I. F.
ÉIiil, EldeL ?homas
idall, L. A. Jun.,
Hopkins, James C.
[Iall, Lemuel A. Sen."
flaynes, John
Johnston, Malcom
Jacobs, Lewis
Josepb,
Jeffeison, Elder James
,Iohn,
Kidivell. .[,lov¿l
Lacv. Ámos"F.
Lare, Wm.
Lloyd, Eltler B.
Louthan, Elder I{enrv
I,icking Á.ssociation, ky.,
Lain, Elizabeth
Manser, Janres Jun.,
M. P.
Mathews,.Joel
Moole, I{annah
Meredith¡ Sarnuel
Martin, J. Iì. . .

..91
125
130

I,' ?e
116
153
45

,"82
lo
53
68

140

.,.,b;4,

Itre¡' rnind bein
em

ancì united rvith ti¡e Baptist Chu¡.ch in Anson._
Si¡e rvas a ryoriLìr/ membcr af llte .AnC ScÌ¿ool.
church in .{lson, frt¡m its fo¡.mation until the
time of he r cìeath. WM. Q,UXNT..

@tÐ åcã.¡oo¿ S¿ñ eettu.g.
The Oìd School Baptist churcl¡ of Ch¡ist at W-estmore-

la,nd, Oneida Co., New Yorìi, lras appointed a meeting to
cornmence on Friday before the 2d Sunday in January,
1846, (which will be on the gth'day of the.month,) to con_
tinue until Sunday evening following. \4¡e invite as many
of our Oid School bre',hreí to atíend as €an make it con:
venient; and we espccialiy request out rninistering breth-
ren to attend, Brother Beebe, wiil you côme"?

Yours as ever, JAL,Í ES BICKNELL.

ffiscsf$t8.

4, 140
18
T4

62, t_*6
,61
.84
90
,99

:l55
186
l8åi -

19
;Bl, 82

lót
t64
IÐÐ
34
2B
36

:s0, 107, 131
725
147
t7t

9, I7t,t2
lÐ
53"

.59, gg ,.

93
.1r7
t46
185
,15å ìi .-

.-ì
'l
::':.

,.-tr

_ P-ennsylvania,-Lemucl Flarding l; Gabriel Everett l:F Washb_rl,:n l; Lewis H Crramb&tain ã, l'W"wii"'zl,
, .CyrusWright, tlt., 5; Etder J. i. Þ"ii"gä","niåi,'i,JoIn Dobetl,-.Ky., 8.' .r";;ij:_' äi4j 0d

..Nerv Agent.-Oyrus Wright, yirginia, Cass Co., Ill.



TGiNS OF HÐT-[MES
Fage.

lVeturlpka,,,tla;, T8{i

P'rin.t Ü¡'êcii, tr ,-,
Cumbei{int}, 'fetin.,

181 !Ycst,

J .. T", 26, r2:3 ! ¡ìÌ

29 Cornrdon Schools' 4l) f,Lrircs P. Ftrì.n)isoÎr,

Ferry; T. iH. -tó Chlir>lai-n's Crtltl.
ChListian S,rbbn'.h,

6Ð .Ioci L{i,r:ehca.d.

14l¡ 108, t1?, l2i' lf ¡'s. Sally Holmes;
. úí-eadels,.Piper

Ilirss
; Eì¿ler B.

5 Chlistian 16{ì ¡,{. (l
el.l, H

11 De¿th of Miuistels; 100 Lt:iiiis irn.d Jose¡rh Bcaks"
Rhoacls'"N f)estiuct i D;rvitl Criilr¡rlicl It
Riggs, Elder Ransom 4'J, 7!+

Ðxtlacf florn ÌrT. Y. Obscrvcr, on ihe S'iÌrbatir .I¿rciliuli'1'c¡:¡ :i,
lÈenfio, J. R. llis-, - . 02 i irl,:rtlìV t!
Res¡ron se of Lìciii ng Ass'lt. to Walrviclr, L47 :, and Renra

;.i:¡
.,¡ Seitz, E lder' tr eiv 19 Elcier: lJ. Fic li.liu's X,ette¡, 7i Pclitic-s rr

llcrsci ¡lÐxtract flom Ve r'fuoni .e irlonicl e, -& -Rerualhs,'? l.

,& t' :v{i
Ð i,;lits.

fur '1846:SellcLs. ElcleL.Þf tr7
" Aclvoc¿te & À4onitor Pics¡ >{)c t r'}:i

Stantoi':, Gen, W-rn. . C' 5t lc
i\l rss:ichrrsetts,

52 t' Cioss {t .lot¡rn¡1. & lo Ftr lsccrlr,loììs tìl'
Shadclocli, Anrla

61 tt (' Ea¡l(ist
Ðkl Flezelii¿rh Wñ

ßecorcl, & 5, tr0{}
s'r lras fiLìlcn asleeP, i4:ì

Pr'rco{jir ¡l}s I)¡,i i:r nl lr io;rr',
S,te r-r'alcì, l1 I cle i J¿r nr cs
S'anforcl, Àlriia B.tr

Iìi:¡ntr'ìis o¡ì- " Ll¿rlt:ili
DErlosach rrsetts,

$milh, Robe:t*Sper:'y, Ðcrcon Isaac
i.ai'ior', John F'
'-lhoriipscn, Ð ! dr,r' lVilson

154 ÐxÍr'¿ct flom (ìosiren {)laLicn. 104 fì-cì i g i i-rL¡:; Li lir:it \¡r
iî,t

Il

Fìx uerimen tiri Rcli,{ion. I C;; R ,¡,lv to I{. L. \r'ilï(!S,

to Iilanì;rng piiv ilcge, .30 R.i:ì i giorls Coir f ornr i t-1,

iìe¡riy io TJr.. ivfitclrell,57, 86, 97 Fairs,,Søc., 63
Fl'ee ¡\ Rtri.ii-l- io con'¡rtt.tl triclrlio¡r o I Eld.'Jl. Brrlritt,

-lrott, Ðldel San:r.rel 4i, 6'Ð, Bg, tzl, T29, i.ôr
I I onot ¿r

gellr,i',
ry'lrties_,
tlc¿l rvitl:

Iìcur¿'¿r'lis on Job xv. i 5,
169, t77

Fiorv io ofencling ErethrEn'
flaslt,"

7{i il,rircri oÍ' Cc¡t¡ rcil ¡ t -[t:rst ir¿¡l¡ ¿i1¡¡:'sit, ie.,
Tunrel'.
t ¿ìyfof,
Unii,

Iìlìder ioha' !il" tìlJ
" [trc pitt o¡.¡.t tlre 7T ll.'r i) ìenish tlre l'l c:ist.llv-.

Joseirh
irsiranrgcl," r7., giì

I)
tcous Decisiol¡," and Re mat'ftso-i,62 " Fiope

In trod i.¡

rnalicth not
ì v.:r' -å.ssnr;irttiotl,'.fctltl',

"ii'

tiì1
t{}j
I ì',;

, l-:j!r

r ltñ

-1 
itì

[.Lr!

Yan Clcv-e, M. -4" 5, 5l cticn to Vclunrc XiíI, !ú¡ (i

}V.usr. Elclcil{ezeiriah 3, 10. 17i 25,2'l ,6i " tr sìr¿li be s¿rtisfìcd rvhcn f â"vake"' {€c', 1ES Ren:¡:'iis ol lt'!

75, 9!t 105, 106, 724, r?i; intole¡'¿rncc of Plotestarits rvhen in pcivcl'' 1,r c't ilunr,rval of ?Ðr R etrse, $npcrit-"*o"r¡osi of
J¿rcoìr Krr 7i: Corlrn¡on Sohoo ls in ldew tr:olir.

1.4''a-iirer',
lVright,
w.

Eìc]er J. ÉI
Luthcial:

a irP,
Clelg3, in l{amburg,
S¿bl;aths^

S:ri¡b:i{h Þi¡.iÌs, &c..
.Cylus oc¡

lDt Ei¡ l; birt ìr, i)i, -';í, ß2
.::rr
.,'i, tr0, 49, 69, i.6l i,csalizecì

'n., lier Response to lVarrvick, [Ðu Sac¡'c¡i R.triics,
Wntfs, Jollnson 1tr Licliin g Ass

.Rea¡ii n," (Íoirr Bap" trlcc,,i
Williarns, Eldcr S¿nruel 4i¡ t igÌrt ng, r58 " Sììlslicìircc¿rtio

s-ion,; cf tlre'!'i'ôa Mir-*s School Mcet. at Rocliland Co. C' I{., {'.¡ tneS, t{r C.
1Yest, ?

" fuÍen 'of trslercl, tr{clp !" 'l'r'oirirlr:s ainolrg the Èiew School llaPtists,
142 'lluvcliing, &c''Ministcrial Stippcrt,
t{i6 'i'hr: (; irniriai i;r:i',PÅRT II. " tYiy iiiirgdom is not oÍ this rrorld."

lr.:r'ious immoriaìi{v,.:::!,ì.:.

¡q. t'¡ -Q¡r ll ool Eirpt ists' v lew-< of the atolrernent' 38 'ihc tìiu,-'.i¿i"'li of ir g
EÐ[T'ORIÁ.L, EXTRACTS, &C. Nelv cìisco'icly í'or suppirvr

Valley
ng the Great
rvith thc GosPoì.

Vi:-ìtitciì.lrúìl rìì iiìe Ultl Schocl Ralitists'
'I i) [J ril;'ro',vn I]iìc'{,

No feai of pelsecution for consclencc \Ìt'rlcrrcI'ne ss f i;ì !'Lììs'

.{dvertis'.n9, of Cirulch Livings, &c.,
-A-ccori n f ahilÍty, l¡r'ce,åsencF, ó:c.,
Àssocitrtional Constitutions )

in Ðn9", 45 sai<e in Ànrerica, 8i iVho'c is tllc Cilui'cir ?

Doy "ømmendctl, I$4
158 Oui Ïro:;iti<¡i¡ in rel¿rticn tc Schools, ").ì I'.ÀIyX l;i.

" Ali-.e vc. ¿nd clc: pait," &c., 164 Olir''fltrvels, 15Et T-IBI-Ð Oii FIRSI' LINES
Â.ppr:a
-A Let

I to thosc inclebt ed for the Monitor, f74 Obitirarv of' T'lrr'¡mas Liitletont 1G

ter f¡onr thc L¡te Mr. Vorley, i75 Ðeaoon'Ðliiru Cirley, 24, and EicgraPìiy' 5.q

À Bcnation of Wrn. E{agat', órc., Deacon Sitrnuel I'ruck, À clriid, of Joircvah, a stirjoct of gracc,
n:cunt thc Savior taught,
sribíic ;cusooing tsli'd, r;í

i:iî)
i¡j
.ir.i

ì iì,

1ì^
I {;r-,
ì lij

iit
; _r:.|

r /f.

I i;l

ìiil
ì iiir
iìt
ijr)

1ì:ì

ìì!
j'ì6
:.iì

i.ifi

i:ô
sÊ

iisð
,i,:r
l.ì

RallaC of Cassandr¿ Southivick, 7 ¡,11y¡¿¡ss $lvo¡1, 4i) .4s ou lirc

ßlack R.ocir ìÌaptists,
;'alic's adrnonition,

4U
¡\ n:iln ol

Jcremi¿ h Betts, hrr I a ci;ikl of Gcd,
Elother S. F) 17 lvlrs. Eir.:nol Declier, 48 ßcrcrvcil frjcnd, tr dirrc affirrl,
Erother .T. R{illhew's Letter, and llernarks, -78 tr,eruis r/;rìlandi :rghum,

fl;
56 L,o¡n¡ [io,t ¡ì'iìii.' C,,n]c'

( lors!.:,riir'i ì'v t.ircir ] orC to cm'oalk,Broihel I. Clr¡'isman's Cliticism, &c.. õtÌ Ðavicl 5{clntui S¿a¡ ifo[rr¡c cf nl-y rrcai.v sonl,
Grcìri Guri, oì'ìircss:d rvirh gricÍ and lc¿::
ç;r¡',1, pnôcì;, for '¡'caiY sinncrs sade,
Corl. in íl:: go:Pcl o{ his Son-
!l.o1v ì:rnì,y ;5 l¡¡ l:ltn and'.arrglt,
É[¡,ir l,ii ì.lrc íitcling trtoncn'"s iì';'
flark I i.hc Irc¿.vcnlv cltorus soundlng,

,Be¡levoler,t Soci eties, (flr'o
. ÌJuck's

rn Goshen CiaLion,) 1û1 Joscph R. Lyrin, 64
E¡.othel Pete¡' C I-eLter, 119 Ðlder Ðlnathan Finc ilt

..-,,Broihel Pi per''s X-ei te¡',
.*. lBurning the ftîolinon trnouses,

151 fliticl Benjacrin G. AverYo
Eicler ,I. P. Pccl;iro¡ih'
Ar-rry IJulchinson,
E{,r':becc¿r Fl utc iti nsono
fr!ary FIul!,
Mrs. Fiiinces Sieet"
J,rnrrs Hriisc. Scn.,
Mls. Wrn. Birkel', dø son,
E:r¡elett Hrrrding,
.\Ilì'ed .Lockuood,
Sainuel Mead,
P¿riience Kent,
Þ'l rs. Iì. Wiiliihso:r'
!irrnucl IvIcredith'.-
Arrn llloürtt,
Hanráh lì. Jenliins,
Ðidcr Ji¡'ah Iì11';rn,
Elder I),rnicl E. Jervett"
Ðeacon .I. .I,'ffieyr

lC-vrLrs Gooclc,
lJohn Codrlington,
Ðe¿con Martin L. Corwin,
Elizabeth Maffett,

64
159 64

Tlal"ast neeciluì,
Erothel' .Spcrry's l"etter,
Cilc'¡li,¡' ¿nrl Coi¡'e-"pondings Letter of
Old Schor.¡l Preicstinarian .hssocialion

174 7.2
182 In all lllc acts cf sovcrcign grace,

.lsr:s. I i:rv crn.s ìla''-c tukr:n'
f,ct suin:s inrl t::gcls j^in 10 raise,
llrf hinhs 1l¡is tqild sc:ns oddl¡ :sase"
O ?eìl mc. giacious l'Iastcr, u'Ì¡-l',
Or Sio¡r's rrñult, belrold thc T,an-l¡,

of Me., 2
,Iunia (a,
'florvaliga Primitive Baptist, Ga.,
Baltimore, Þ'Id.,
Delallre, Ðe1,, 102, &
ì{ortl¡eru Fennsylvania, Pa."
Delarviue Biver', N. J., 113, &
'lMalrvich, Iti, Y., - 114, &
Àllcgr:ny, l{. Y.,
Oid School Mceting in Michigan,
Cbernung, Pa., E-
Ke{ocion, Va.,
Old Schoot Conferenee, Me.,' l,ickiug, K¡'., and Response to Warwick,

Eel R.iver Distlict, Ia.,
Mianri, OIrio,

- 

Corresponding ^Association, Va.,
::':''

¿2
ðÐ

101
109
10s
115
ll5
127
i32
147
141
147
150
L56
757
163

72
Qâ
Q¡l

38
88

104
104
1â ?

749
110
110
111
119
127
t28
128

itclr':rtlcss rlcatì1, lllal molrsre¡ grim,
S\ïcct ìs lllc ìroit¡. lÌ).y cìî¿r(sl L'lrd,
'lÌ; tilc God ol ¡rll srlre lncLcics,
'l'lrc spirir. rri ihc ícntpcsí sltook-
'flrc broìicri tics o! Itrr¡rpicr rla¡'s,
'iì¡roLrglr all tì¡c rari,,us sl:il ing nccnea,
'i'ìr,,i ircnd rid.rtlt. ¡uìe n:onslcr rJreai'
'-l'rvirs lotc ihal íorrn'd tl:e gìoriotrs plan'
'l'lloi;. only Sovcreign oî my ltcart'
'Ihc Ðooli of tirc shccP{old am. f , l
'l'bc v,ricc of tirc Shc¡hcriì
Thc í,ord hath choscn Zion's FTilì'
lVlrcn from tl¡c tcrrors of thc law, I

\Vhcn thc scnt.Ìc l'anC of slumbcr,
W lrcn on r lic roÌling scu of lifc,
\À'hat see I'c in tìlc Shtrlamit'
ü,;,J";:"1;;;'óiJ ri;i"',"-u, t¡" ,ieÌ, mu" Ésii,
Yc Naza¡'itcs of Jesus,


